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Biographical Sketch of Edgar Taylor 

Edgar Taylor (1793-1839) was the anonymous translator of The 
New Testament of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ; Revised from the 
Authorized Version with the Aid of Other Translations and Made 
Conformable to the Greek Text of J. J. Griesbach (London) in 1840. The 
translation's title page states only that the work was produced "By A 
Layman." Cotton's List of Editions of the Bible attributes the work to 
Taylor, a layman "Dissenter," and son of John Taylor, a teacher with 
Arian views at the Independent academy at Warrington. 

In a "Preliminary Notice," the editor of the work (also unnamed) 
informs the readers that the translator had passed away after a long and 
painful illness, when only a few sheets of the translation had been printed. 
He also explains that Taylor (without mentioning his name) had completed 
his final draft of the work only to the middle of the book of Hebrews. The 
balance of the New Testament manuscript was prepared for publication by 
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In his Preface the translator explains that his first literary work had 
been to edit the two-volume edition of Griesbach's Greek text, which 
formed the basis of his English translation. He also pays tribute to several 
scholars whose translations he had relied upon in preparing this work: 
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Boothroyd, Granville Penn, George Campbell and James Macknight. 

- William E. Paul, Editor 
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PRELIMINARY NOTICE. 

Tm;: excellent author of the work which is now offered to 
the public died when only a few sheets of it had passed 
through the press. 

During a long and painful illness, he had persevered in 
his attention to an object which he had greatly at heart; 
an<l he left his papers in sucl1 a state, that it is hoped not 
much of the advantage of l1is plan is lost to the reader. 
He had prepared the copy for the printer as far as the 
middle of the Epistle to the Hebrews, and, though the MS. 
of th.e remaining portion was left in a Jess finished state, it 
was capable of being brought nearly to the same standard, 
by the application of methods detailed by himself in written 
directions, and exemplified in the preceding part. The 
opportunity for final revision afforded by the correction of 
tl1e press, would no doubt have been used to some extent, as 
it appears to have been in. those sheets which had the benefit 
of the author's own superintendence: such alterations, 
however, where they arc not mere corrections of accidental 
errors, commonly relate only to questions of taste res
pecting the choice of words, and not unfrequently, consist 
in a return to the language of the authorised version, 
where a deviation from it had for a time appeared desir
ahle. 'fhe Editor has endeavoured, as far as possible, to 
enter into the autl1or's views, and follow in his steps; scru
pulously abstaining from making changes in the version 
itself, e\'en in the least important particulars, to which he 
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has not in some way given his sanction, b11t adding to tl1c 
various translations in the notes whatever seemed likely t.o 
prove interesting or valuable. 

It has been thought best to print the author's preface 
as he left it, with the exception of a few verbal corrections, 
though it is evidently only a rougl1 sketch, wllich woulcl 
have assumed a very different form, had be been able to 
complete it. 

Such as it is, it sufficiently explains his plan and object, 
and will probably be more satisfactory to the reader than 
anything that could be substituted for it ; but it must be 
regarded as a mere outline, the filling up of which was 
prevented by death. 

Whatever may be thought of its success in attaining 
that object, the work is, undoubtedly, the result of' a serious 
and disinterested endeavour to do good, by promoting and 
assisting, amongst those who make no pretensions t.o 
learning, the intelligent study of the Christian Scriptures; 
as such, it is commended to the blessing of God, and to 

the candid judgment of the public. 



PREFACE. 

IN commending the following work to the candid conside
ration of the Christian reader, it may be expected that 
some explanation sbould be given of its plan and object. 
The volume is, in fact, no l1asty compilation; neither was 
it originally intended for publication. The compiler's 
custom had been, during repeated critical perusals of the 
books of the New Tt:stamcnt, to revise the authorised ver
sion according to his own views of the correction rendered 
necessary, either by what he considered error or,obscurity 
in the rendering, from changes in the usage and understood 
meaning of words, or from erroneous readings, from which 
the accunmlated lights of modern criticism and research 
have so much purified the Greek text; and he had been in 
the habit of noting different renderings, adopted by other 
translators ; not onlv from the convenience of such memo-• 
randa in saving him the necessity of' frequent refert-nce; hut 
from the positive utility of the practice, in elucidating and 
illustrating tl1e Sacred Text. 

It woulu be useless and impertinent to obtrude upon 
the public, the notice of particulars, which, however in
teresting to the compiler, belong properly to his privacy. 
Suffice it to say, that the repeated revisions of his MS. 
have been found to be a resource of no ordinary value, 
under circumstances ?f painful interest to him, in which 
the weary spirit was glad to find relief under its burdens ; 
and where better than in lingering by the fountains of 
living waters? The same feeling~ induced him, afterwards, 
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to undertake, and find pleasing occupation in, the task of 
deliberately preparing his materials for publication : and 
then lo commence conducti11g the volume through 1.l1c 

press : rather dreading the termination of his labours (if 
his life shall be prolonged sufficiently,) than growing 
weary under the burthen of their continuance. He cannot 
flatter himself, that all this deliberation will have produced 
suitable results in the maturing of his judgment, and in 
the accurate execution of his design : but, certainly, to 
some extent, it must have had that tendency, and lie l1as 
been working in a good direction, if he pro<lucllS in nearly 
the smallest (though not the most inconvenient) compass, 
a little book representing the latest results of the accumu
lated lights of scriptural knowledge; (as far as regards 
translation,-necessarily, of course, a matter of judgment 
in the application of those lights,) and bringing together 
a very convenient and most compendious record of varia
tions, capable indeed of expansion to an indefinite extent, 
in the hands of any, but the severe aimer at what is useful. 

The Reviser's title-page records that it is a Layman 
who is answerable for the compilation of these pages. 
His character, as such, may not he held to entitle him to 
indulgence in venturing upon such a task without the 
usual qualifications of those to whom such pursuits are 
more especially a business; it may even expose him to the 
charge of presumption : Let us however bear in mind thal 
there are many bright examples which would tend to prove 
that the English Layman's pen has not been always ill or 
uselessly employed on subjects in which it must, at any 
rate, be owned that he has an interest fully equal to that 
of the divine. 

After all that has been said and written (by those too, 
from whom such observations emanate with a degree of 
propriety that cannot belong to the present writer) on tlic· 
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subject of our authorized version-its errors and imperfec
tions, which throw a shade over its great and manifold 
excellencies-that topic may be allowed to pass without 
much comment. Suffice it to say, that it can hardly be 
denied that there are very many particulars in which every 
reader, acquainted with the original, must often feel much 
dissatisfied with that version. However highly we may 
prize muc11 of what may be called its literary excellencies; 
correctness, simplicity, and intelligibility, are qualities for 
the want of which nothing can fully compensate-and it is 
impossible to contend on that score for the absence of 
imperfection of very grave amount, or to gainsay the 
obscurities which the progress of the language has neces
sarily brought with it, and the occasional defects in the 
original work of translation, which sometimes afford us 
an inadequate or even a deceptive representation of the 
sources from which should flow the pure stream of Divine 
Truth. It is plain, that these imperfections might be 
removed without the smallest infringement on those vene
rable and beautiful characters of tone and style which 
form the ornament, and, to a certain extent, much of the 
excellence of our version. It must be felt as an evil of no 
common magnitude, that a Protestant Church, whose 
pillar and foundation is the Bible, should see no prospect 
of escape from the position of sometimes giving authority 
to admitted error, and of very often presenting a version 
wrapt in so much of obscurity to common readers, as to 
render the interpreter's aid almost as necessary in un
ravelling the translation, as if the subject matter remained 
veiled in a foreign tongue. It is in vain that the gifted pen 
of the learned and pious Archbishop Whateley is directed to 
the praiseworthy objects of inculcating the duty of studying 
and duly cherishing the Epistles of the Apostle St. Paul, 
aud of removing those impressions as to their real and 
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supposed difficulties and obscurities which deter mauy 
readers, if those difficulties and obscurities, which no <loubt 
often attend the Apostle's style and reasoning, are in
creased rather than removed in the translation by the u~c 
of involved language and of words foreign to common 
usage, or employed in a sense widely different from what 
that usage now· assigns them. There is one obvious con
sequence of continuing the present state of the authorize1l 
version, left as it is with none of those real helps in ar
rangement, division, &c. which almost all other works 
receive, and even with so many positive obstructions to a 
free understanding of the meaning, namely: to multiply 
on all hands the use of paraphrases, commentaries, &c. 
a good proportion of which would be wholly useless untl(·r 
ordinary editorial care and management. As it is (though 
there is an outward concurrence of all denominations in 
the use of one version as a standard) eacli lias sub
stantially its own Bible, namely, its own inte1·pretatio11, hy 
means of which every shade of opinion finds covert under 
the ambiguity and obscurity or the translation which all 
profess to employ. 

Enough, however, on this topic, on which it is freely 
admitted to be far easier to point out the need than to see 
the way to any practical remedy. Under such circum
stances, however, there can be no reasonable complaint, 
no fair charge of unwarranted presumption directed agaiust 
any one who, with seriousness and diligence, endeavours 
to facilitate the English reader's acquaintance with the 
sacred writings: and the compiler of the present volume 
will, therefore, at once proceed to give some explanation 
of his plan, of which brevity and economy, it will be seen, 
are le14ding features. 

In the first place, the Greek text adopted as the one to 
which it was proposed to conform om· version, is that which 
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formed the last and most matured labour of the learned 
aml indefatigable Griesbach, as exhibited ill his minor 
Edition published at Leipsic, in 1805, in two· small 
volumes* (accompanied with select various readings. In 
forming the notes and expressing his judgment, he had 
all the past before his view, and his final decision some
times ditfers from his previous sentiments on points of 
probability respecting the value of readings.) That text is 
one which the compiler's judgment and the general opinion 
of critics throughout Europe has long fully approved. At 
any rate, it is a known and well recognized standard
resting, in every part, on reasonable, well~weighed, and 
probable evidence: and though there may occur in it, as 
there must in any such undertaking, instances of nicely 
balanced testimony, in which other minds may come to 
different conclusions from Griesbach's on the same evidence, 
or as to the mode of weighing and classifying the autho
rities : that is a difficulty from which there can never be 
the means of escape. Happily t11e points are not numerous 
on which it can be considered that the differing conclusions 
of critics bear upon results of muc11 practical importance, 
and pcrl1aps there are none so situated in which the ques
tion does not at least rest in so much of equilibrium, that 
the theologian who might dispute the deCision of Griesbach, 
would still barclly consider, on the other hand, that his 
own preferred reading was so sufficiently supported as to 
be of any weight in the determination of matters of con
troversy. 

In adopting the text of Griesbach the compiler did not 
com;idcr himself bound by the decision and arrangement 

• Tile Revi•ur's firsl li!P.rary labour (of 11 VfirY mecb1IDic11I character 
certainly) waa to edit the edition of Griesbach. of London, 1818, two 
\•olumes, 8vo. 
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of Griesbach, as to punctuation, &c. These latter 110 

not ·rest on evidence of state of text or MSS. but upon 
critical opinion, in fact upon intel'pretation of the passap:e, 
so that if I give a man the liberty of puuctuation for me, 
I resign him much of interpretatioh. On the whole, liow
ever, the compiler considers this part of the learned critic';; 
labour to have been highly creditable to his judgment, 
and, where he is not followed, his views will be occasionally 
indicated in the margin as diversities in interpretation, 
which they in fact are. 

In order to afford the reader information as to those 
passages, where various readings exist, of any degree of 
practical importance, and of pretension to comparative 
consideration, such cases have a mark v pf indication in 
the text, and at the close of the volume is subjoined a Ifst, 
which exhibits such varieties with the symbols by whicl1 
Griesbach has expressed the weight in point of authority 
which he attached to the reading rejected from, or not 
admitted into the text. The reader will, tl1ercfore, in all 
important cases, have Griesbach's decision as to the text, 
qualified by notice of the greater or less pret.ension on 
which the reading rests. 

The leading principle on which our list of various read
ings (which is much smaller than Griesbach's) has been 
formed, is that of 11electing those of any intrinsic impor
tance to which Griesbach, b.y his symbols, attached any 
considerable degree of comparative probability. But the 
compiler bas not altogether coufined himself within those 
limits where the importance or interest of the passage wa~ 
likely to render the existence of any various reading a 
matter of inquiry or curiosity. It might in some_rc~pccts 
have been more convenient to have placed these various 
readings as a second set, at the foot of each page, bnt 
the reader will, perhaps, sympathize with the compiler's 
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aversion to having his attention too much distracted by 
critical matter. 

The next, and by far the most important step, has been 
to revise the authorized version throughout, accordi.ng to 
the Author's views of what perspicuity and accuracy of 
rendering required. In the execution of this task, he is 
conscious that his freedom of alteration has extended far 
beyond what might be necessary to answer all practical 
purposes, in a revision for public use, if such a work 
should ever be undertaken, in which case, no doubt, the 
alterations would be limited as strictly as possible. Still, 
however, he has been throughout actuated by a desire to 
make as little wanton or capricious change as might be, 
~nd to preserve the general tone and style, so deeply and 
deservedly rooted in our affections, even at the expense 
of sacrificing to that feeling much which criticism would, 
under other circumstances, suggest as desirable in the way 
of alteration. 

Originally, far less change had been made in the Gospels 
than now appears : but, eventually, the striking and ob
vious advantage of l1armonizing the narrative of the dif
ferent Evangelists to the extent in which the originals 
agree, and the correlative obligation of pointing out the 
<lifference where they divaricate, bas created very con
si<lerable alterations, though all of a minor character. It 
may be observcil, however, that this process, when fully 
carried out, has not the effect of creating any departure 
from the style and tone of the version, as a whole. If 
the words in which the narrative of Qne Evangelist is 
couched are departed from, it has been in order to adopt 
those of miother, so as to introduce no novelty, except in 
position. 

It appeared to the compiler, to be of great interest and 
importance, in revising the ,Gospels, to attend to the prin-
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ciple of .rendering the same words in the same way, mul 
thus of marking the adoption of some common narrative, 
or the fact of mutual borrowing. Indeed it seems extra
ordinary that the propriety and convenience of this should 
have so entirely escaped King James's Tl'anslators. There 
is no reason why such interesting di,;cnssions as those 
contained in Michaelis, and the notes of his learned Trans
Jator and Commentator, Bishop Marsh, with reference to 
the correspondence, verbal or substantial, and also to the 
variances of the different Gospel narratives, should not 
be as open to an English reader as to the Gn:ek scholar. 
'\Vhile the harmony of many passages, common to two or 
more Evangelists, whether, as in some cast>s, it be perf<,ct, 
or, as in others, only substantial, bears in so interesting a 
manner on the questions involved in t11e discussions alluded 
to, our version seems based on a studied design to con
found and mislead as to the actual facts. From this 
circumstance, a11 our harmonies arranged from that version 
are strikingly deficient in interest and ut.ility. Certainly, 
by the example our authorized version affords of the same 
identical words being translated in three or four different 
ways, on the same occasion, it curiously illustrates the de
gree of probability of the theory of those who have co!l
tended that translation from a common original, even by 
independent translators, was sufficient cxplanatiou of the 
Evangelical coi11cidences however minute. 

The Compiler's views, then, in t11is respe"t, have been 
the source of much verbal variance from the authorized 
text: especially as they involved the necessity of marking 
by the adoption of other renderings, the use in tbe original 
of words substantially coincident, aud which might, other
wise, l1ave fairly continued to be treated, in a version, as 
synonimous. 

Beyond wbat the emergency thus explained required, 
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the compiler, having undertaken t11e revision, not tllefor
m1itio1i of a version, and desiring to abide by, rather than 
1lcparc from, the lr.isis on which he worked, has not been 
very anxious about preserving uniformity, by always ren
dering the same words alike: an object in itself not always, 
as it appears to ltim, desirable. 

Ir at full liberty, he wouJd have been more inclined to 
carry to a greater extent than King James's Translators 
have done, the use of the purely English elements of our 
language, in preference to t11e exotic. '.l'be extent to 

which those Translators did adopt this practice, consti
tutes much of the charm of their version, but it is plain 
no such nile was at all systematically observed, or we 
should surely find such words as" heavenly" and" earthly" 
prefened to " celestial" and " terrestrial." The compiler, 
l1owever, has not seen sufficient justification for his acting 
upon the opposite principle, now that usage has accus
tomed us to the existing text, and he has therefore, in 
this respect, though somewhat unwillingly, left matters as 
be found them. 

In revising the Epistles, reasons of a different kind 
obviously tend to more· alteration than is required for the 
llistorieal Books. The Epistles arc of a character so 
pceuliar,-and, in some respects, so difficult,-so much 

·requiring every aid of attention and judgment., that only 
one plain and obvious duty seemed open to the reviser, 
-tbat of consnlting simplicity' and, as far as possible, 
laying every thing before the reader in tl1e form most 
<•pen aiid obvious to the understanding. .1'o this must 
he postponed all minor questions of taste or old asso
c1at1on. In every way the object has been to submit 
that. constr11ctio11 which is most conducive to general and 
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unlettered comprehension, preserving, however, as nrnrh 
as possible (far more than other versions have done) the 
general character and tone of our Old Version. 

Throughout the whole revision, the process has been one 
of the most patient and reiterated consideration, as well 
as of comparison with the results of former versions and 
the judgment of commentators. The general feeling, es
pecially as applied to passages known for their importance 
and the conflicting opinions they have agitated, has been, 
that it was not right or expedient to depart from the autho
rized version without a decided conviction of preference for 
the substituted rendering: so that, while on one hand, 
the ejection of the old rendering into the margin always 
marks the reviser's decided preference for the substitution 
placed in the Text, he must admit that the old rendering 
in other cases keeps its place, while the marginal reading 
is one, which he in his judgment considers as of fully 
equal authority. Indeed, there may be some few instances 
in which the Reviser's personal judgment is in favour of a 
reading which he places no higher than tl1e note : thinking 
it on the whole best, in cases of much conflict and doubt, 
to err rather on the side of hesitation as to one's own 
judgment, than of presumption in acting against tl1e great 
weight of authority. 

This brings us to a more particular notice of the most 
prominent feature in the ensuing volume, sanctioned, to a 
certain extent, by other versions, even by the authorised, 
-that of subjoining in most cases of doubtful rendering, 
or of critical, or philological peculiarity, the different trans
lation of which the word, or passage, has been considered by 
others to be susceptible: with, (for the most part) a direct 
citation of the version in which it, in fact, approved itself 
to the framer's judgment. In some, but not many cases, 
the rendering received into the text has authority for it 
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cited in the margin. Preference has in general been given 
to the preserving the literal rendering in the text, placing 
the more exegetic in the margin. 

In arranging this department of the work, it occurred to 
the author, that, though cases would no doubt arise, in 
which it might be proper and fair to notice special authori
ties, or, to explain a little the basis or grounds of doubt 
in double renderings: it would, for the most part, be the 
simplest and most convenient course, and one equally satis
factory to the reader, as well as conducive to the accom
plishment of the Editor's view within reasonable limits, 
merely to exhibit the results drawn from a few versions of 
late (or, at least not very remote) formation, being tl1e 
works of critics of acknowledged merit and acquirements, 
aided by all those critical materials which later times have 
added to the stores of scriptural lit.erature. Though the 
author, therefore, has occasionally drawn from other 
sources, and has not always thought it necessary to cite 
any authority for a suggested variance, his general rule 
has been, to confine his citations to what have arisen by 
comparison with the following versions. The revieer, how
ever, has not confined himself to the authorities, and in 
some cases of explanation, as to ambiguity in words, it was 
necessary to give more detail. In some cases also, to a 
certain extent, the importance of the passage increases the 
~·alue even of a doubt, about our correct understanding of 
the ni-eaning of the original. Our note, in such cases, 
assumes rather more the form of the lexicon, our object 
being to place the English reader in that knowledge of 
facts, of inherent ambiguity, double sense, &c. which the 
classical reader has present to his mind in perusing the 
original : but to keep ourselves aloof from any discussion 
of the merits of conclusions which may have been built 
11 pon the l-ariance. 
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The beginning of St. John's Gospel and of the Hebrews, 
are the principal instances of enlargement of this sort: and 
the reviser hopes, he shall not be thought even here to be 
chargeable with diffuseness. 

VERSIONS EMPLOYED. 

I. The reviser has found the version of the New Testa
ment, published in 1764, by the Rev. Richard \Vynne, of 
great use, and it is one characterized by great judgment 
and ability, and is certainly not known or valued so much 
as its intrinsic merits justify. It differs, however, far more 
wi$lely than was desirable or necessary, even in an entirely 
new translation from the general atyle and tone of the 
authorized version. 

2. The character an<J value of Archbishop Newcome's 
version require no eulogium ftom us. The ditference in 
tone from the authorized version becomes more prominent 
here than in \Yynne's, from the Archbishop's avoidance of 
the old terms of what is called technical theology. 

3. The version of the Rev. Gilbert Wakefield is one to 
which the critic may always resort with utility and interest, 
used with caution, and apart from any reference to the 
learned scholar's peculiarities, and complete adaptation to 
his own analogy of faith, it has been found a valual>lc 
critical aid. 

4. Dr. Boothroyd's version, according more with New
come's than with any other, will also be found to be of 
great value. 

5. The author baa taken much interest in, and derived 
most valuable aid from the ingenious, and otren original 
labour of Mr. Granville Penn, in his recent" New Cove
nant" and his notes. The Vatican MS. B. is adopted as 
the Text translated. 
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Besides these versions of the whole or the New Testa
ment, the author has used for the purpose in question, as 
tu the Gospels, the version and admirable notes of Camp
bell, not fortunate certainly in his style· as a Translator, 
the tone being, moreover, much too paraphraistic, but on 
that very account, he is often usefully cited in an exege
tic view of the original. 

As to the Epistles, Dr. Macknight's version and com
mentary has been one of constant reference. 

Adding, as to the two· principal Epistles, (those to tli'e 
Romans and the Hebrews,) tbe elaborate works of Professor 
Stuart. The reviser has diligently read throughout, and 
used in forming his judgment Bloomfield's Recensio Synop
tic11. 'l'lms, then, (including the authorized version itself) 
the present translation has a constantly running illustra
tion from six other sources, out of which the author has 
drawn the leading variances of rendering-whatever struek 
ltim as desirable or useful, and thus he has, not merely 
submitted to the reader any varying views upon important 
points, wbich have approved tl1emselves to one or other of 
these distinguished critics as matters of translation; but 
has also often thereby supplied an exegetic commentary of 
simple and inoffensive but or effective character. In truth, 
it will be often seen, tltat the variations are exhibited for 
the latter purpose (of illustration and elucidation), rather 
than because they were called for by any marked contrariety 
of version. 

The opportunity has, on tbiS plan, been conveniently 
furnished, of preserving, as is most desirable, the greatest 
literalness in the text, without hazard of ambiguity, while 
the freer version is under the reader's eye to assist. 

Looking at the marginal renderings in the mere character 
of different possible views or the sense, (in exhibiting which, 
he has to a certain extent, the warranty and sanction even 

b 
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of our authorized translators themselves,) the author cannot 
but regard some aid of that sort as really essential to any 
satisfactory version. There are words notoriously susceptible 
of various renderings, some of which will be particularly 
noticed below, in respect of which, to whatever conclusion 
(in the necessity of some decision) a translator may come in 
framing his text, he hardly discharges bis duty to the reader 
(certainly he places him in no position equivalent to that 
of the reader of the original), if he does not give him some 
warning of the ambiguity of that original, which he himself 
is obliged in different places to render dllferently, and does 
not thus communieat.e to his mind, the same impression of 
known inherent diffieuJty, which the mere view of the ori-

. ginal at once suggests to the mind of the scholar. 
Occasionally, the author has felt it necessary, in passages 

with regard to which there has notoriously been difference 
of opinion, to go a little farther than a relation of the 
results of the judgment of one or other of these tran$lators 
or critics. His ultimate object being, to place the English 
reader as nearly as he could, in a position similar to that 
of one who can study the original : it was necessary to 
apprize him of those shades of opinion, as to the meaning 
of words on which di8'erent result.a have been founded. 

The principal instances of this sort, are the first chapter 
of the Gospel of St. John, and that of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews, and there the author has endeavoured, in a few 
words, to notice such niceties and ambiguities of language 
or verbal construction, as \ave been the foundation of in
terpretations important in their results and diveniities ; 
keeping clear, at: the same time, as much as possible, of 
all pledge or committal as to what is properly interpreta
tion, in which, after all, rather than in tbat of translation, 
many of the topics of most difficulty and controversy lie. 
In one respect, the plan of exhibiting witii freedom con· 
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tlicting viewi;, J1as been fe]t by the author as a re1ief, to a 
certain extent, from the full pressure of the responsibility 
which would otherwise have weighed upon him : he alludes 
to those passages, few, however, in number, which have 
been, and seem destined always to be, the subject of con
flicting judgments, particularly on account of their bearing 
on controversial topics. Bearing in mind, with Newcome, 
so far as the proposition is a sound or practicable one, (for 
wl10 can say where the analogies are limited, into which 
we must enter, to determine the views of a writer, and es
pecially a writer on religious matters, and when we shall be 
told, that if we take into account the writer's views, we are 
staling our own impressions,) that his duty ar. a translator 
is " to be a philologist and not a controversialist;" and 
that" the critical sense of passages shou1d be considered, 
and not the opinions of any denomination of Christians ; .. 
he has endeavoured to discharge bis duty to the best of 
his power with impartiality, and with referenc~ to llis 
general views of critical and particularly scriptural analogy. 
At tbe same time, after t11e experience of ages of contro
versy on these topics, it seems vain to expect that (con
sidering the rude and unclassical style of the language 
used, and the peculiarity of the topics,) the meaning of 
some passages can ever be authoritatively settled to the 
conviction of individuals on grounds of mere general criti
cism, or, to deny that conscientious commentators may 
view rival interpretations with different eyes, and arrive at 
diff'erent conclusions. In suc11 cases, w11ile the revisor 
would understand the axiom above alluded to, as at least 
a warning, to shut his mind against dishonest bias from 
pri>.t~onceived ideas; he thinks tl1ere are few but will own, 
that they fiud it very difficult to carry matters so far, 
as to lay aside their opinion of the general scope of 
st'Tiptural doctrine, any more than or other principles of 
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analogy, in forming definitive judgment~ on obscure an•l 
various-faced expressions. The author can only repeat, 
that he has done his best to retain, or place in the text, 
the rendering wl1ich approved itself most to his judgment, 
on general principles of criticism and the analogy of scrip
tural expressions, exhibiting otl1er views in the margin, dis
pensing with discussion a9 much as he well could, con
fining himself to dry facts where he could, and leaving his 
reader free (like the reader of tl1e original,) to use the ma
terials furnished in the determination of his own judgment, 
-himself, he mu!lt confess, taking comparatively little in· 
terest in some of these minute questions-relying with 
far greater pleasure and confidence on the broader lines of 
scriptural truth which lie plainly on the surface, and agreeiug 
with Dr. Bloomfield, from St. Augustine," melius estdu
bitare de occultis quam litigare de incertis," 

There are a few words of frequent occurrence, on whicl1 
the author considers it most convenient that he should at. 
once give some short explanation. He tliercl:y avoids the 
lengthening and repetition of notes, to whiclt lie has 
always been adverse, his feelings not according with a con
tinued interruption of the perusal of the sacred text by 
verbal discussions. 

In what follows. the endeavour has been, as briefiy as 
possible, (no pretension being made to more than is neces
sary) to explain the reviser's views and practice iu reference 
to a few important terms. 

1. XfllTTJs.-The opinions of translators have been va
rious, as to rendering o Xr1o-r6' as a. title, by the Hebrew 
' Messiah,' by ' Christ,' adopted by us from the Greek 
translation of that Hebrew word, or again, by our own 
translation ' the anointed.' 

Certainly some convenience and precision would arist· 
from distinguishing where we. could, between the wort! 
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Clmst used as a name, and used as a designation of the 
office of the Messiah : but on the whole, the translator has 
thought it best not to disturb the usage of our authorized 
version, taking care, however, to prefix the article (the 
Christ) in cases which plainly require it, in which our 
translatOrs (some will conclude from the prevalence of the 
Vulgate in the basis upon which their version was formed,) 
arc certainly deficient.• 

2. Jp10~.-Tbis word is well known to be used both in 
t11e Old and New Testaments as a term of distinction or 
courtesy in addressing a superior,-¥ery often a master or 
teacher, wl1ilst it is also applied in a higher sense even to 
the Supreme Being, having been used in the LXX. to re
present the Hebrew' Jehovah,' and it is thought to be ap
plied by the Apostles to Christ, in reference to his peculiar 
dignity. In some languages there is the same ambiguity 
rui in the Greek, while in others, we are called upon to de
tt'rmine the sense, and to use different words according to 
the application in each instance. The concurrence of 
almost all the later versions has much facilitated the 
adoption of a mode of rendering more consistent with t11is 
object than the autlloriuru version's constant use of the 
word ' Lord,' conveying to the English reader a sense 
certainly very l'ide of that often intended by the original. 
Campbell, Newcome, and Bootllroyd, have now concurred, 
for the most part. in a system of rendering which we have 
followed. Adopting then, ' :Master,' or 'Sir,' as the term 
of general address, ~~kr.ii~, for the purpose of distinc
tion, is always rendered• teacher,' and Rabbi is left where 
it occurs. 

The translator's own judgment would have led him on 

'* Tho11e who seek wore particular infonnation respecting this 
wvrd, may cousult Campbell's Dis6ertation. 
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some occasions, in which Newcome and Boothroyd, and 
even Campbell, who goes farther, have used the title 
' Lord,' to have continued, with Wakefield, the consistent 
use of the word • Master,' but he has thought it on the 
whole, best to rest on the precedent. He does not, how
ever, clearly see how the higher title can (consistently with 
what afterwards appears of incredulity, &c.) be supposed 
to have been intended. Even after the resurrection, Mary, 
when full of the awe and admiration inspired by that event 
(though she called the gardener "1lp10,,) only addresses her 
revered master as ' rabboni,' and I do not see how the dis
believing disciples can be fairly supposed to have used the 
word 116f'llS in a sense implying belief ip a peculiar dignity 
of the person so addressed. · ' 

The Eclectic Review, (1809,) would confine the use' of 
the solemn title Ltml, to clise8 where the reference is to 
the Deity, or where there is at least some recognition of 
the person and office of the Messiah, a rule,' be observes, 
' greatly violated in the common version.' I do not, how
ever, see how such a rule can well be applied, implying, as 
it does, a fluctuation in the disciples' minds, and in their 
use of the same term. Martha. it may be observed, 
(John xi. 28,) calls Jesus• master' only, immediately after 
a full recognition of him as the Messiah. It is remarkable, 
too, that ot three evangelists. in one instance in the same 
narrative, one records.rc6r11 to have been used, another i'll'1cr

'T4'Ta, and the third, a'1~1'4:W, all or course employed to 

represent the same Syriac word actually used, and conse
quently regarded as in such a case nearly synonymous. 
(See Matt. viii. U; Mark iv. 38: Luke viii. 24.) 

3. "A'Y')'s'-D,.-The proper translation of this word some
times occasions considerable embarrassment. The classical 
sense is simply that of' messenger,' tl1e Biblical more 
usually, • Messenger or the Divine Bcing,'-often dis-
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tinctively ' an order of celestial beings perfonning that 
office.' The practice of our language has been to retain, 
for the purpose of distinction, the Greek word itself 
(angel,) to represent this latter class, using the translation 
' messenger' on all other occasions. 

There are cases, however, in which, following this prac
tice, it is no easy matter to determine which word ought 
to be employed. Campbell has made the most extensive 
use of the translated term, and to his able dissertations on 
this (and indeed on all the topics we are now handling,) 

. we must refer. All that the translator can do, is to exer
cise in each instance his best judgment, and take care that 
liis reader is reminded of the dubious character of t11e word 
in the original. 

4. 'A~~,.-' The unseen state.' Here aleo the reader 
may be referred to Dr. Campbell. Dr. Boothroyd has 
used the word Hades, for which, however, the English 
reader is not in general prepared. In most cases the 
translator thinks it best to use' Death,' or' the Grave,' 
\vhich approaches near enough to the idea : but, there is 
at least one case, that of the parable of Dives and Lazarus, 
in which there seems to be hardly any other resource than 
the adoption ot"• Hades.' 

5. ' Mystcry.'-Dr. Boothroyd has yielded so entirely 
to Campbell's very just observations, on the mistaken sense 
usually attached to this word, as to avoid the use o~ it 
altogether, having recourse sometimes to the word 'secret,' 
and at others, to various paraphrastic renderings less likely 
to be misunderstood. The translator, though he has no
ticed Dr. Boothroyd's renderings in the notes, has not 
thought it right entirely to abandon in the text a word not 
conveniently to be replaced. He rather considers it the 
office of the expounder and interpreter of Scripture to 
rrmove the popular error. 
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6. 'BJasphemy!-To some extent the same observation 
often applies in respect to this much abused worcl. With
out abandoning it altogether, it is certainly, in some in
stances, not inconveniently replaced by other words, as 
' evil speaking,' ' railings! 

7. 'Grace.'-Archbishop Newcome had from similar 
views, as to the special or technical sense which this word 
had acquired, thought it best throughout to use its equiva
lent, ' favour: 

There has not, however, appeared to the present trans
lator, any sufficient reason for following Dr. Newcome's 
example in giving up the use or the word ' g1-ace,' tho11gb 
it may be well occasionally to remind the reader of the 
equal applicability of the other rendering. 

8. ' Elect;-is a word open to similar observations. 
Penn adopts ' chosen' throughout, but the reviser has 
generally kept to the old version. The expounder's office 
may be usefully directed to the right explanation of the 
scriptural sense of such wonls, hut we may be always 
changing, if we endeavour to escape, by the introduction 
of new terms, from what some may consider as erroneous 
ideas associated with those in established use. 

9. ' W orship.'-This word in the early stages of our 
language had, like the Greek, two senses, the one, the 
expression of respect or courtetiy to superiors, the other 
of Divine honour, or, more correctly, tl1e word expressed 
tlie outwanl manifestation of respect or homage, and was 
applied with equal propriety, whether its object was human 
or divine. Now that the latter application bas come to 
be considered as the only proper one in our language, it 
bas become the duty of the translator to exercise bis best 
judgment in distinguishing the senlie in each instance, and 
to make tlie ambiguity of the term fully known to the 
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reader. ' Obeisance,' seems to us the most approprjate 
term in the general cases or use in the Gospels. 

IO. Ai&~oMs, 'adversary,' 'calumniator,' 'devil,'-is 
another term of equivocal sense, where the same course 
must be pursued. In such cases, the convenience of mar
ginal various renderings becomes most apparent. 

II. a.,.101, is generally rendered ' saints,' to which word, 
modem usage gives a. more special and technical sense 
than belongs to the original, for which reason, many trans
lators prefer ' holy,' as a rendering less liable to misunder
standing. 

12 • .t!l1¥aioo-rMi.-The translator cannot enter upon the 
q1:cstion of the comparative claims of the several ren~ 
derings,' righteousness,' justification,'• method of justifi
cation,' &c. \Vhatever word is adopted, the proper sense 
in which it is to be understood seems to be a subject for 
the expounder's office; and the reviser has preferred, as 
in other instances, to retain the usage of the authorised 
version, placing 'justification' in the margin. Penn ren
ders 'justification' throughout, going farther in this respect, 
\Ve believe, than any other translator. 

• • • 
[It appears from the state of the MS., that the author 

h1id intended to extend this list of words by four or five 
additional articles, but he has not left the materials, and 
we can only state, that among the subjects of remark, 
would have been the prepositions a.a and ir, the verb 
"lfvoµt¥1,' be' or' become,' the Greek article, and the He
brew idioms occurring in tl1e New Testament. It is well 
to name these subjects, in order to shew that they bad 
particularly engaged the reviser's attention in forming his 
version, an<l that he was prepared to explain or defend the 
l!<lurse he has pursued.] 
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After some hesitation, the translator has abstained from 
any titles to the chapters, or the substitution of any other 
system of titles for larger sections of the Gospel narratives. 
It has appeared that the object will be as well answered by 
subjoining an arrangement of the events of our Saviour's 
history, which will serve the double purpose of a Harmony 
and a Chronological Index. 

The question then arose, what system should be adopted? 
and whilst this was under consideration, there fell into the 
author's hands the latest-that of Dr. Carpenter's Apos
tolical Harmony, founded on a revival of the earliest 
opin,on as to the period of our Lord's ministry being limited 
to one year. 

The author has perused this work with much pleasure, 
and he feels disposed to consider it as on the whole, the 
best solution; no one can deny that there is some difficulty 
in every view. However, be this as it may, it will equally 
answer the purpose at present in view, and so far only 
does the reviser connect himself with it. The Doctor's 
version corrected for his harmony, is admirably corrected 
up to that obviously necessary point, and has been found 
most useful. 

• • • • 

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS USED JN THE NOTES. 

A. Authoriaed veniou. 
B. l3oothroyd'a traoalation. 
C. Campbell's tranalation, (confinod to the Gospels.) 
M. Mackuight's translation, {used only in the Epistles.) 
N. N ewcome's translation. 
N. m. mMgin. 
P, Grann11e Penn's New Covenant. 
S. Stewart's Romans and llebrew1. 
W. Wynne's tnmslstiou. 
Wa. Wakefield's tnmalation. 
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

ST. MATTIJEW. 

1 CHAP. I.-'TuE book of the "genealogy of Jesus Christ, IM 
son of David, th£ son of Abraham. 

~ Abrnhnm begat Isaac; and Isaac begat Jacob; and Jacob 
3 begat Judah and his brethren; and Judah begat Phares and 

Zara ofThamar; and Phares.begat Esrom; wid Esro1'1 begat 
4 Aram; and Aralil begat Aminadab; and Amfoedab begat Na-
5 shon; and Nashon begat Salmon; !'Dd s.tmon begat BQez of 

Rahab; and Boaz begat ~ of~ J .l,IDd-Obed· ilegat J.esse; 
6 and Jesse begat David the king; and David the king begat Se-
7 lomon of her who had been the wife oC Uriah ; and Solomon be-

gat Rehoboam; and Rehoboam begat Abijah; and Abijah begat 
8 Asa; and Asa begat Jehosaphat; and Jehosaphat begat Jeho-
9 ram; and Jehorum begat Uu;iah; and Uzziah begat Jotham; 

1 o and Jotham begat AhllZ; and Ahaz begat He"Mlkiah ; and Heze... 
kiDh begat Manosseh; and Manasseh begat Amon; and Amon 

11 begat Josiah ; and Josiah begat J echoniah and bis brethren, 
1 ~ about the time of the going away to Babylon. And after the 

going away to Babylon, J echoniah begat Sala.thiel ; and Salathiel 
13 begat Zerubabcl ; and Zembabel begat Abiud; and Abiud be-
14 gat Eliakim; and Rliakim begat Azor; and Azor begat Sadoc; 
15 and Sadoc bcg-.it Achim; and Achim begat Eliud; and Eliud 

begat EIE!ft7.lll' ; and Elwzar begat Matthan ; and Matthan be-
16 gat Jacob; and Jaoob begat Joseph, the hUllband of Mary, of 

whom.was 1hom JF.sus, "who is called CnnIST. 
17 'l.11us all the generations from Abraham to David were four

teen generations; and from David until the going away to 

1. • A table of the birth' N.-' The geneelogy' (only) W. 11 • genera
tion' t•. 16.' begotten' P. "Hebraism far ' who ls the 
Chri.-it {ur Me~iah) \V. 

n 
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Babylon were fourteen generations; e.nd from the going away 
to Babylon unto the Christ were fourteen generations . 

• 
Now the,1birth of•Jesus "Christ was in this manner. 18 

When his mother Mary had been 111 espoused to Joseph, before 
they came together she was found to have conceived of the 
Holy Spirit, Then Joseph her husband, being a righteous man, 19 
and not willing to expose her, was minded to put her away pri
vately. But while he thought on those things, behold 1 an angel 20 

of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, saying," Joseph, 
thou BOn of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: 
for that which is n conoeived in her is of the Holy Spirit : and !l 1 
sbe will bring forth Ii. son, and thou shalt call his name J zsus 
(SaWJUr); because he shall SAVE his people from their sins." 
Now all this was done, 1 that it might be fulfilled which was 22 

spoken by the Lord through the ~het, saying, " Behold, a !13 
virgin shall conceive, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall 

. call his name E1nu•t1BL;" (which being interpreted is, Gon 
Wl'l'lt 'Us). Then Josepk, when he arose from sleep, did as the ~ 
angd of the Lord bad bidden Sim, and took unto him his wife; 
l!Dli knew her not till ahe brought forth her •firstborn son: and !!5 
he called his name Jnva. 

CHAP. 11.-Now after Jesus bad been born in Bethlehem of 1 

Judea, in the days of Herod the king, behold, certain Magians 
eamefrom.<the eat to Jerus&Jem, saying," Where is he that hath 11 

been borD Kmg of tlie Jews 1 for we have seen his star in 1 the 
· aist oonntty, and ari!'coma'to'do him obeisance." But when 3 

Herod the king heud ·.tllfce thing'> he was troubled, and all Je
rusalem with him. And when he had ?thered together all the 4 
chief priests and .scribes of the people, be demanded of them, 
where the Christ was to be bom : e.nd they said unto him," In 5 
Betbllilem of' Ju~: for thus. it is written by the prophet, 

18. • ~· P~ II• the Chrbe P. lll•betrothed' P. 
llO. 'a ........... (&D4 attto) o. . . II~ taeaottea' P. ·a.' IO that 
lt waa' N. B. and OCben- TbouP th& Greet. ls certainly msceptible of 
elther ~. tile ~ ol A. will be preserved in these """"" ; 
a11d tile otller Teralola .. 11*4. · · t. • U1 rlalng' (and at 11). 
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6 'And thou Bethlehem, in the' land of Judah,-art not the.leut 
among the I Chief cities Of Judah: .for OUt of thee. sbBll cmDe· & 

7 governor, who shall "rule my. people 1'miel.' n Then Herod, 
having privately called the Magians, enquired of them earefully 

8 the time when the star had appeazed; and sending them to 
Bethlehem, he said, " Go and l4llllCh 'diligently for the child; 
and when ye have found him, brhlg me word, that I alao may 

9 eome and do him obeisance.'' So w)len .they had heard the 
king, they departed; and, lo, the star, whiclr they had aeen in 

· the east country, went before them, until it came and stood over 
10 the place where the child wu. And when they saw the star, 
n they rejoiced with exceeding gm&! jOJ: and .gOing into· the 

hoµse, they saw the child with Mary his mother, .and fell down; 
and did him obeisance: and when they had opened their stores, 
they presented unto him gifts; gold, and frankincense, and 

1!1 myrrh. And being warned in a dream not to return to Herod, 
they departed into their own country by aiiotber way •. 

13 And when· they had depattecl1 W!Old, aa t angel of.·.die 'L!mi 
appearetb to Joseph in a dream, saying, " Arise, and take With 
thee the child and his mother, and 1lee into Egypt,~.abide 
there until I bring thee word : for Herod will seek the child 

14 to destroy him." And he arose, and took with him thechildand 
15 its mother by night, and departed into Egypt; and aoode .theie 

until the death of Herod : 1 that it might be fulfilled which was 
spoken by the Lord through the prophet, saying, " Oat of 
Egypt have I called my son!' 

16 Then Herod, when he saw that he had been deceived by the 
Magians, was exceedingly wroth; and sent, and slew all the male 
children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the borders thereof, 
from two yea.rs old and 'under, according to the time which he 

17 bad carefully enquired of the Magians. Then wu fulfilled that 
18 which Wll8 spoken by Jeremiah the prophet, saying, "In Rama 

a voice wu heard, "lamentation, and weeping, and great mourn
ing; Rachel weeping/or her children, and would not be com-
forted, because they are not." · 

19 But when Herod was dead. behold, 'an lnget of the !.ord •P"" 

6, ' priDCell' A.. n' tend' IS. ' ~el'' C. · 15, ' .10 that 
it wu' N. B. 18. ' 1omewhat UJMler' P. 19. • meuenger' C. 
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peareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying," Arise, and take ito 
with thee the child and his mother, and go into the land of Israel: 
for they are dead who sought the child's life." And he arose, 121 

and took the child and its mother, and cmne into the land of 
Israel: but when he heard that Archelaus reigned in Judea, in lilt 

the room of his father Herod, he was afraid to go thither: but 
being warned in a dream, he' withdrew into the district of Gali
lee; and came and dwel~ in a city called Nazareth : 1 that it might 23 
be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophets, " Ile sludl be 
called a Nazarene." 

CHAP, 111.-In those days eame John the Baptist, preach- 1 

ing in the desert of Judea, and saying,"' Repent! for the king- 11 

dom of heaven is at hand." For this is he that was spoken of 3 
· by the prophet Isaiah, saying," The voice of one crying out in the 

desert,' Prepareyetheway oft the Lord, makehis paths straight,'" 
And this John had his raiment of camel's hair, and a leathern 4 
girdle about his loins; and his f'ood was locusts and wild honey. 

Then went out to him Jerusalem, and all Judea, and all the 5 
region round about Jordan; and they were baptized by him in 6 
Jordan, confessing their sins. But wben he saw many of the 7 
Pharisees and Sadducees coming to his baptism, he said unto 
them," 0 offspring ofviprl'!I, who hath warned you to flee from 
the wrath about to come? Bring forth then fruits meet for re- 8 
pentance: and think not to say within yourselves, ' We have 9 
Abraham for our father : ' for I say unto you, that God is able 
out of these stones to raise. '1P children unto Abrah:lm. And 10 

already the axe is laid to. the root of the trees; every tree 
therefore which bringeth not forth good &nit 1 is hewn down, and 
east into the fire. I indeed baptize you 1 with water unto repent- 1 1 

ance: but he that cometh after me is mightier than I, whose shoes 
I am not worthy to bear: he will baptize you n with the lloly 
Spirit, •aml fire: whose winnowing shovel if in his hand ; and he t 'l 

will thoroughly cleanse his floor, and will gather his wheal into hil . 
granary; but will bum up the chaff with unquenchable fire.'' 

Then Jesua cometh &om Galilee to Jordan, unto John, to be 13 

n. • retlll'llea Into' P. · ta. •ao that it w••' N. B. t. •Reform• c. 
a. • Jebonh' Heb, 10. 'will lie' N. m. u. • In' c. (twice) • 

• 
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14 baptized by him. But John forbad him, saying," I haft need 
lS to be baptized by thee, and comest thou to me!'' And 1eaua 

answering said unto him, " Suffer if now J for thus it becOnieth 
16 us to' fulfil all righteousness." Then John suffereth him •. And 

Jesus, having been baptized, went up straightway out of the 
water: and, lo, the heavens were opened llnto him, and 1 he saw 
the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon 

17 him: And lo a voice from heaven, saying, " mis 1s ·MY VB

LOVED SoN, IN WUOM I AK WELL PlJl.lSED." . 

1 CHAP. IV.-Then Jesus was led by the spirit into the de
ia sert, to be tempted by the deVJl: and when he bad fasted forty 
3 days and forty nights, he afterwards hungred. And· wheJr the 

tempter came to him, he said," If thou be 1 tlte Son of God, 
4 command that these stones become bread." But he answered 

and said, " It is written, 'Man shall not live by bi:ead alone, 
but by every 'word that proceedeth out ofthe ~<!uth of.God.'" 

5 Then the devil taketh him with lilinup:into the hOJrC11f.'-f.land 
6 setteth him on 1 a pinnacle of the temple, ·and saith unto him, 

" If thou be' lite Son of God, cast thyself down: ·for it is written; 
' He will give bis angels charge concerning thee: and upon 
tlillir bands they will bear thee up, lest at any. time thou dash 

7 thy foot against a stone.'" Jesus said unto him," Again it is 
8 written,' Thou shalt not tempt' the Lord thy God.'" Again, the 

devil taketh him with him up an exceedingly high mouutain, and 
shewetb him all the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of them; 

9 and saith unto him, " All these things will I give thee, if thou 
10 wilt fall down and worship me.'' Then saith Jeans unto him, 

" Get thee • behind me, Satan ! (or it is written, 'ThOu shalt wol'-
11 ship 1 the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou sene!" Then 

the devil leavetb him, and, behold, angels came and ministered 
untoh~. · 

H Now when Jesus had heard that John had been cast into 
13 prison, he withdrew into Galilee; and leaviog · Nazareth, he 

went and dwelt in Capemaum, which is upon the coast of the 

16. • to accompliall tl1e whole of jutilicatioa' P. 10. Joha, J>, W. 
~. • a IOD' C. 4, • tbi.,. wbWl GoD appolateth' C. 5. • a 
wiug' N. 8, 7-10. •JebonJa' Hell. 
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lake, in the borders of Zebulon and Naphthali: 11.batit might 14 
be :fulfilled which was spoken n by Isaiah the prophet, saying, 
" The land of Zebulon, and the land ofNaphthali, the way of 15 
the lake, along the Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles; the people 16 
that sat in darkness, have seen great light; and on those who sat 
in the region and shadow of death -light bath sprung up." 

From thattime Jesus began to 'preach, and say," nnepentt 17 
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.'' 

And as he was walking by the lake of Galilee, he s11w two 18 
brethren, Simon called Peter, and Andrew bis brother, casting a 
net into the take, for they weft! fishermen : and he saith unto 19 
them, " Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men : " and !2<> 

straightway they left tlleir nets, and followed him. And going !11 

on •t'tom thence, he saw two other brethren, James the son of Ze
bedee, and John bis brother, in a vessel with Zebedee their father, 
mending their nets ; and he called them : and they also straigh~ !1!2 
way left the · vessel and their fiither, and followed him. 

And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their syna- !23 
gogaes, and proclaiming the glad tidings of the kingdom, and 
healiilg efWy' disease and· every inftrmity among the people. 
And· the report of hUn went throughout all Syria: and they 114 
brought unto him all sick people, that were seDed with divers 
diseases and torments; and those who bad demons, and those 
who were lunatic, and those who had the palsy; and he healed 
them. And there followed hUn great multitudes of people &om s5 
Gah1ee, and Decapolis;·aild Jerusalem, and Judea, and from 
the country ·i+ma J'~an.. 

CHAP. V .-Andseehigthe multitudes, he went up a moun- 1 

tain: and when he bad sat down, his disciples came unto him: 
and he opened his mouth, and taught them, saying, Ii 

" 1 Blessed °"' 11 the poor in spirit: for their's is the kmgdom 3 
of heaven. Blessed are they tbatmoum: for they sball be com- 4 
t'oited. · Blessed an the- 'meek : for they sball inherit the land. 6 
mesiJed. OH they that hungtr and thirst after righteousness: for 6 
they shall be filled. Blessed are the merciful : for they shall ob- 7 

. 
14. 'IO that It..,... N.-B,.. · · · !I..< ·tbnuih' P. J:r. •proclaim' C. 
ti• ~· c. · a. 1 RappJ' N. ct. It• lleggDrB' P. (see Ida note). 
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8 tain mercy. Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall. a 
9 God. Blessed are the peace-makers : for they shall be caDed 

10 the sous of God. Blessed are they that~ penecnted forrighte-
1 1 ousness' sake : for their's is the kiDgdom of heaven. Blessed are 

ye, when men shall revile you, and persee_ute !JOfJ, and shall say 
a all manner of ei.il against you ~ talsely, for my sake : iejoi.ce. 

and be exceeding glad; for great is your rewmd in heaven; for 
so men persecuted the prophets who were before you. 

13 "Ye are the salt of the earth: now if the salt have lost its 
savour, wherewith shall it be salted 1 it is. thenceforth good for 
nothing, but tO be cast out, and to be trodden under foot by 

14 men. Ye are the light of the world: a city that is set on a 
is hill cannot be hidden; and men do nrit light a lamp. and put it 

under a measure, but on a stand, and it giveth light unto all 
16 that are in the house : in like manner let your light shine be

fore men ; so that they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father who is in heaven. . 

17 "Think not that I am cometodestroy.~ t&w, or~~: 
18 I am not come to destro7, but to ftllftl : for verily I say. ~ti;» 

you, until heaven and earth pass away, one jot or one tiUle shall 
19 in no wise pass from the law, till all things be fuffilled. Who

soever therefore shall break one of the least of these eommand
ments, and shall teach men so, he 'shall be called the least in the 
kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall perform and teach 
tlum1, the same "shall be called great in the kingdom ot'heaven. 

20 For I say unto you, lhat unless your righteousness shall exceed 
the righttoUBl'le$S of the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall by no 
meaas enter into the kingdom of heaven. . 

21 "Ye have heard that it was said 1 to those of old time, ' Thou 
shalt not kill ; and.whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the 

H judgment:• But I say unto you, that whosoever is angry with 
his brother vwithout a cause shall be in danger of the judgment : 
and whosoever shall say to his brother, Baca, ( Yileman) shall be 
in danger of the council : but whosoever shall say, Moreb, 

23 ( 1 Miscreanl) sball be in danger of hell fire. If therefore thou 

JO. ••ball lie leut' B. n • llhall lie Feat' B. IJ, • b,. A. 
22. • fool,' (in tile Heb. HDM of utnme IDlataa&ioD an4 wicltedDtN) N 
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bring thy gift to the altar, and there remember that thy brother 
hath ought qf complaint against thee ; leave there thy gift before ~ 
the altar, and go thy way; liist be reconciled to thy . brother, 
and then come and oft"er thy gift. Agree with 1 thine adv~ !15 
quickly, whilst thou art on the way with him ; lest thine adver
sary deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the 
officer, and thou be east into prison : verily I say unto thee, thou !16 
wilt by no means come out thence, till thou hast paid the utter
most &.?thing. 

" Ye have 1ieald that it was said •, •Thou shalt not commit !17 
adultery :' ·but I say unto you, that whosoever looketh on a ~8 
1 woman, in order to lust after ber,balh committed adultery with her 
already in his heart. . Now if thy right eye cause thee to ' offend, 119 
pluck it out, !llld c:ast it fio&: thee : for it is better for thee that 
one of. thy members should perish, than that thy whole body 
should be caat into bell. And if thy right hand cause thee to 3<> 
' oft'end, cut it oft', and cast it from thee: for it is better for thee 
that one or thy memberuhou,ld perish, than tkat thy whole body 
should be cast·~to lieJI. · · 

·" Ati(l it "'¥said.' Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him 31 

give her a writing or divorcement:' but I say unto you, that 31a 
whosoever sball put away bis wife, save on accouot of fOmica.. 
tion, causeth her to commit adultery: •and whosoever shall 
many her that hath been ~put·away committeth adultery. 

" Again, ye have hiiard tbl!.t it was said ' to those of old time, 33 
• Thou shalt not fi>rllWe&r ·thyself, but shalt perform unto the 
Lozd thine oatba :' but i: 'say unto you, Swear not at all I neither 34 
by heaven, for it is God'• t~e : nor by the earth, for it is 35 
his footstool:. nor by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the great 
King: ne"1ier ·shalt· thou swear by thy head, because thou 36 
oaust not make 4)De hair white or black. But let your discourse 37 
114!, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: fOr whatsoever is more than these 
cometh of evil. · 

" ·Ye have heard that it was said, ' .An eye for an eye, and a 36 
tooth for ·a tooth;' but l say· unto you, that ye resist not ' evil : 39 
but whosoever shall smite. thee on thy right cheek, tum to him 
----- ----..-,.-·- ··----
\IG. • :th:r cretlltGr' C. · · .. , 18. •,,,.,.. W. 211, 30. • otumble' P. 
ll3.. • by' A. . aD. 'the illJariou man' N. 111. B. 
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40 the other also ; and if one would sue thee at the ta.r, lii(d' take 
41 away thy coat, let him have tl'!J clolte.~; BDd whos:oeverlitiall 

'compel thee-to go a mile, go with him two. Gmi to him·that 
4~ asketh of thee, and from liim that would bo?l'Ow of thee tlll'll 

thou not away. 
43 " Ye have heard that it was said,' Thou shalt love thy neigh-
44 bour, and hate thine enemy;' but I say wito you, Love ·your 

enemies, •bless those that curse you, do good to those that hate 
you, and pray for those that• desPllefully use you, and persecute 

45 you; that ye may •become sons of your Father who is in hea-. 
ven: for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the gOod, 

46 and sendeth rain on the just and on the urijllSt.. For if ye love 
those that love you, what reward have ye ? do not even ·the 

47 publicans the same? and if ye salute your •brethren only," 
what do ye lhnt is excellent? do not even the •heathens so? 

48 Be ye therefore perfect, even as your 'Father who is in heaven 
is perfect. . · 

1 CHAP. VI.-" Take heed that ye do ~not' your"•rlgllti!OUs 
deeds before men, in order to be seen by them: ·.otherrWi~ifye 

12 will have no n."Ward with your Father who is iu hea~. When 
therefbre thou givei.t alms, sound not a trumpet before thee, in 
the synagogues and in the streets, as the bypoorites do, that '\hey 
may have glory from men : verily I say unto you, they' have 

3 their reward. But when thou doest alms, let not thy left. hand 
4 know what thy right hand doeth; that thine alms may be in 

secret: and tby J:'atber; who seeth in secret, himself will reward 
tbee •openly. 

5 " And when thou prayest, thou shalt not be as the hypocrites : 
for they love to pray standing in the synagogiies. and"at thecomen 
of the streets, that they may be seen by men : verily I aay unto 

6 you, They 'have their reward. But thou, when thou prayest, 
enter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to 
thy Father who ia in secret; and tby Father, who seeth in se-

7 cret, will reward thee openly. And when ye pmy, use not 'vain 
repetitions, as the heathen do : for they think that they shall be 

u. • pren' W, 1. •your ...,..UforjuatiicadoD' P. t. 6. ••-re 
far from tbolir' P. (see his note). 7. • llUIIl.J' idle worda' B. 
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heard for their much speakhig : be not ye then like them ; for 8 
your Father knoweth what things we have need of, before ye ask 
him. 

" After this manner therefore pray ye : 9 
" Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name: thy lo 

kingdom come: thy will be done :in earth, as it is in heaven: 
give us this day our daily bread ; and forgive us our trespasses, 11 

as we forgive those that trespass against us; and lead us not 12 

:into temptatioDt but deliver us from evil.• 13 
" For it ye tOrgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father 14 

will also forgite you: "but it ye forgive not men •their trespasses, 16 

neither will yo\U' Father forgive your trespBSSeS. 
"Moreover when ye tist, be not of a sad countenance, as the 16 

hypocrites are: for they disfigure their faces, that they may ap
pear unto men to filst: terily I say unto you, They 1 have their 
reward. But thou, when thou filstest, anoint thine head, and 17 

wash thy W?e; that thou may not appear unto men to t'ast, but 18 
unto thy Fiither who is in 8l!Cl8t: and thy Father who seeth in 
secret, will reward thee.• 

" Lay not up for yoUne1ves treasures upon earth, where moth 19 
and rust CODSUD;le, and where thieves break through and steal : 
buti,ayupfor yourselves tzeasum in heaven, where neither moth 20 

nor rust doth consume, and where thieves do not break through 
nor steal: for where your treasure is, there will your heart be 111 

$!>.. The lamp of the body is the eye: if therefore thine eye be 112 

clear, thy whole body will be full of light; but if thine eye be 113 

dim, thy whole body will be full of darkness. If then 'the light 
that is in thee be darkness, bow pt ii that darkness! 

" No one can serve two m•iters; for either be will hate the one, 24 
and love the other; or else he will hold to the one, and despise 
the other: ye~ serve God and 'mammon, Wherefore I !16 
say unto you,' Take no anxious thought about your life, what ye 
ahall eat, •or what ye shall drink; nor yet abont your body, 
what ye shall put on : is not the Uk more than tood, and the body 
than raiment? Behold the fowls of the air: that they sow not, !16 

10. -T.2. 
M. I :riahll'. 

D. • tbat which is In thee for light be' P. 
IG. • Be llM ~· P. B. (throughout). 
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neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet yOur heavenly 
!.17 Father f'eedeth them: are ye not much better than they? Which 

of you by taking anxious 'thought can t add. one cubit unto his 
!.18 "stature? And why take ye anxious thought about raiment? 

Consider the lilies or the field, how they grow; they toil not, 
!.19 neither do they spin : and yet I sa7 unto you, that not even 
ao Solomon in all his glory was anayed like one or these. If God 

then so clothe the herb of the field, which to day is, and to mor
row is caat into the filmace, will Ile not much more clotlie ypu, 

31 0 ye or little faith ? Wherefore take no anxious thought, saying, 
' What shall we eat?' or, ' What shall we drink?' or, ' WheN-

3!.I withal shall we he clothed f' (for •after all these thiDgs the 
11oations seek:) 11 for your heavenly Father knoweth that 11 ye 

33 have need or them all. But seek ye Yfust the kingdom Of God, 
and 'bis " righteousness ; and all these thi11gs will be added 

34 unto you. Take therefore no anxious thought for the morrow: 
tor the morrow will 'take thought •for the things of itself. Suf
ficient unto eacA day ii the evil thereof. · 

1 CHAP. VII.-" Judge not, !hat ye- may nOt he judged: 
s for with what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged : and with 
3 what measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you. w And why 

d0$t thou observe the 1 splinter that is in th7 brother's eye:"'but 
4 considerest not the "beam that is in thine own eye? Or how 

shalt thou say to thy brother,' Let me take out tbe splinter from 
6 thine eye;' and, behold, a heam ii in thine own eye 1 · Thou 

hypocrite, first take out the beam &om thine own eye; and then 
thou wilt see clearly to take out the splinter &om thy biother's 
eye. 

6 "Give not that which is holy unto the dogs; neithercast your 
pearls bet'olC swine, lest they trample them under their feet,and, 
turning again, rend you. 

7 "Ask, and it will be gi\ren you; seek, and ye wi11 ftnd ; knock, 
8 and it will be opened unto you : for 8V1!1f one that asketh 1ob-

21. • proloq bbl nre one hoar' c. W. n. II• age'-'-·· at. ' au 
the natlolls requl:re tbeae' P. 11 • GmtilM' (hilt '" Lute :al. 80)· 
tll •and' P. If•~ also' P. 3'. •ii.' .11 • Jutilication' P. 
;u, • bave Ila nwn ca-· W. a. •· _. c. n • &Ilona' c. 
II. •ball obcala.' 
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taineth; and he that seeketli "iindeth; and to him that knocketli 
it will be opened. Now what man is there among you, who if 9 
his aon ask bread, will give him a stone 1 or if he ask a fish, 1 o 
will give him a serpent 1 If ye then, who are evil, know how 11 

to give good gifts unto your children, how much more shall your 
Father, who is in heaven, give good things to those who ask him 1 
All things therefore whatsoever ye would that men should do to 1 ~ 
you, do ye even so to them: for •this is the law and the pro
phets. 

" Enter ye in through the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and 13 
broad the way, that leadetb to destruction, and many there be 
who go in thereby : •st.re.it ii the gate, and narrow the way, that 14 
leadetb unto life, and few there are that find it. 
. "Beware of false 'prophets, who come to you in sheep's cloth- 15 
ing, but inwardly are ravening wolves: ye shall know them by 16 
their ti-nits. Do men gather grapes from thorus, or figs from 
thistles.? even so· every good tree bringeth forth good fruit; 17 
but a: corrupt tree bringeth forth bad fruit. A good tree cannot 18 
bring forth bad truit, neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good 
fruit: (every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn 19 
down, and cast into the fire : ) wherefore by their fruits ye shall 20 

kn<*' them • 
. " Not every one that saith unto me, ' 1 Master ! Master !' will 21 

enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of 
my Father who is in heaven. Many will say tome in that day, !l!l 

' 1 Master, Master, haTe we not prophesied in ·tby name ? and in 
tby name ban cast out deTils1 and in tby name done many 
wonderful works?'. But then will I declare unto them, ' I ~3 
never knew you: depart &om me, ye that work iniquity.' 

"Whosoever therefore hearetb these sayings of mine, and doeth !14 

them, I will liken him unto a wise man, who built his house upon 
~ rock : and the rain descended, and the floods came, and the 25 
winds blew, and beat upon that house; and it fell not: for it 
was founded upon a rock. And whosoever hearcth these 26 
sayings of mine~ and doeth them not, 'shall be likened unto a 

11 • &ball fi.nd.' 111. • .teai:lien' C. 21, 22. So C. B. N. m.-
. Lord, Lord~. N. (eee our preface). 28.. •will be like' P. 
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117 foolish man, who built bis howie upon the sand : and the rain 
descended, and the floods Cl\llH!;and the winds blew, and beat 
upon that house; and it fell: and great ~as the tall of it." 

11B .And it came to pass, that when Jesus had ended these say-
119 ings, the people were astonished at bis 1 teaching: for he taught 

them as one having authority, and not as the scribes. 

1 CHAP. VIIl.-Now when ]6$tl$ bad come c1oWn &om the 
11 mountain, great multitudes follow.i him. And, behold, there 

came a leper, and did him obeisance, saying," Hast.er, if thou 
3 wilt, thou canst make me clean." . And Jesus staetched forth Ail 

hand, and touched him, saying, "I will; be thou made clean I" 
4 and immediately his leprosy was cleansed. Then Jesus saith 

unto him," See thou tell no one; but go thy way, shew thyself 
to the pri~'t, aud oft'er tl1e gift tbat Moses commanded, for 'a 
testimony unto them." 

5 And as he entered into Capernaum, .there came unto him a cen-
6 turion, beseeching him, and-~. '~.Sir, my semmt lieth:in 
7 my house sick of the palsy, gri~sly. wnnented." And Jesus 
8 saith unto him," I will go and heal him.'' Then the centurion 

answered and said," Sir, I am not •worthy that thou shouldest 
enter under my roof: but only com~d by word, aud my ser-

9 vant will be cured •. For I also am a _man 'under authority, 
havmg soldiers under me: and I say to this man, ' Go I' and he 
goeth; and to another, ' Come l' and he cometh; and to my 

10 servant, ' Do this ! ' and he doeth it.'' And when Jesus heard 
th.if, be marvelled, and said to those who followed," Verily I 
say U11to you, I have not found so great 1 laitb, no, not in Israel : 

11 and I say w1to you, th8t many will come from the east and 
west, and will 'sit down with Abraham, and ~saac, and Jacob, 

111 in the kingdom of heaven: but the sons of the kin~om will be 
cast out into the outer darkness ; there will be weeping and 

13 gnashing of teeth.'' Then Jesus said unto the centurion," Go 
thy way t .and os thou hast believed, be it done unto thee!" 

14 and his senant was cured in the selfsame hour. .And Jesus 

2&. • doctrine' A. 4. 1 • notifying 1"8 wr• to the -pnple' a. a. 
• nt' p, 9. • tltou&h aiaJdect to au~ty, wbo .liue' P. 10. •a 
faith' W. u. • recline' N. m. 'pJUe themsel'rea. at table.• · 
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·going into Peter's house, saw his wile's mother lying in bed, 
sick of a fever : and he touched her hand, and the fever left her : 1 i; 

and she arose, and ministered unto them. 
And when evening was come, they brought unto him many 16 

that were possessed by demons: and he cast out the spirits by 
a word, and healed all that were sick : 1 that it might be fulfilled 17 
which was spoken "by Issiah the prophet, saying, " He himself 
m took our infirmities, and bore our diseases." 

Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, be gave 18 
orders for departing unto the other side ef the lake. And acer- 19 
tain scribe came, and said unto him, " Teacher, I will follow 
tMe wbithersoever thou goest:" butJesus saith unto him, "The \lO 

foxes bave holes, and the birds or the air have roosts ; but the 
Son of man hath not where be may lay Au head," And another 21 

of his dil!ciples said unto him," Masler, suffer me first to goand 
bury my tather :" but Jesus said unto him, " Follow me; and 22 

leave the dead to bury their dead.'' And when be had gone 23 
into a vessel, bis disciples fi>llowed him ; and, behold, a great 24 
tempest arose in the lake, insomuch that the vessel was covered 
with the waves: but he was sleeping. And the disciples came 25 

· to him, and awoke him, saying," 1 Master, save us: we perish!" 
and he saith unto them, " Why are ye fearful, 0 ye of little 26 
faith 7" Then he arose, and rebuked the winds and the waves; 
and there wu a great calm: and the men marvelled, saying, 27 
" What mailller of man is this, that even the winds and the 
waves obey him I" 

And when be was eome- to the other side into the country of 28 
the YGergesenes, there met him two men who had demons, coming 
out of the tombs, ei!ceeclingly fieroe, so that no one could pass 
l>y that way. And behold, they cried out, saying," What bast 119 
thou to do with us, thou Son of God? art thou come hither to 
torment us beb:e the time?" Now there was a good way off 30 
&om them ·a herd of many swine feeding: and the demons be- 31 
'sought him saying," If thou east us out, ysend us into the herd 
flf swine:" and he said unto them, " Go I" And ha\ing come 31 

1:r. • So that lt wu• N. B. ff• tlmmgh' P. m' tool: away (Mat. y, 
40, 1v. tG.) our lDAnilltiee, aa4 ~ed {John xx. l&.) our cliseuea' N, 
• hath cal'ricd oft., • borne' C. · 2'. •Teacher' at Mar. iv. 38. 
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out, they went into the swine: md,lleh~ dH!'-1'h01e'hetd ~ 
violently down the precipice into the lake; ana perished in the 

33 waters. And they that had been keepmg them fled; and went 
their way iilto the city, and told every thing, and"wbat bad be-

34 fallen those who had the demons; and, behold, the whole city 
came out to meet JtsUs : and when they saw him, they besought 
Aim to depart from their botden. 

-

1 CHAP. IX.-And entering into the ship, be passed over, 
2 and came to his own city.' And, behold, they brought to him a 

man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and Jeswi, seeing their 
fai1h, said to the man sick of the palsy; " Son, be of good 

3 cheer; thy sins are forgiven thee!" And, behold, certain of the 
4 scribes said within themselves, "This man blaspbemeth." But 

Jesus perceiving their thoughts, said," Wherefore do ye think 
0 evil in your hearts 1 for which is easier, to say, • Thy sills ~ 
6 forgiven;' or to say, 'Arise, and waJ]t?' : ~ut. that ·)'.ti- may 

know that the Son of Dian hailraUthC@f. cin. Eiiid _qy ~ 
sins," (he saith then to the mmiliek ~:ju. ~ff~~titte 

7 up tby bed, and go to thine o'ilrD-~t·•·llild·lie aioiie, and 
8 departed to bis own house •. And when the multifudes saw it, 

they marvelled, and glorified God, who had given such authority 
to men. 

9 And as Jesus passed on from thence, he saw a man, named 
Matthew, sitting at the receipt of custom: and be saith unto 
him, " Follow me !" and be arose and followed him. 

10 And it came to pass, aa he W88 at tv.ble in' the house, behold, 
many publicans and sinners came and piaoed ·themselves at 

11 table with Jesus and bis disciples: and when the Pharisees saw 
it, they said unto bis disciples, " Why doth -your Master eat 

a with publicans and sinners?" But when Jesus heard it, he said 
unto them, " They that me whole have no need of a pbylician, 

13 but they that are sick: but go ye and leam what tAil meenet.h, 
• I will have meroy, 'and not sacrifice :' for I came to call not 
the righteous, but sinners: '' 

14 Then the disciples of John came-to.Jl!Sl!J, -.ying," Why do 

18, • ratbtir tha11• B. 
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we and the Pharisees fast often, but thy disciples do not fast?" 
Aud Jesus said unto them," Can the 'sons of the bridechamber 15 
moum, as long as the bridegroom is with them ! but the days 
will come, when the bridegroom will be taken from them, and 
then they will fust. No one puttetb a piece of new cloth upon an 16 
old garment, for that which is put in to fill up tl1erent taketh ti-om 
the garment, and the rent becomes worse. Neither do men put 17 
new wine into old 1bott\es: otherwise the bottles burst, and the 
wine is spilled, and the bottles will perish : but tliey put new 
wine into new bOttles, and both are preserved." 
· . While he sPu:e these things unto them, behold, there came a 18 

certaiP, ruler of the ~' and did him obeisance, saying, 
" .. l'd'Y da~t.er is 1even now dying: but come and lay thy band 
iipon ~and she will live." And Jesus arose, and followed 19 
him, and '° ~his disciples. 

And, behold, a womQ!l, who ~ been affiieted with an issue 20 

of blood for twelve~ came behind him, and touched the hem 
of 'ms prment ; for she sa~ witliiil Jil'J'!ISI f, " If I can but touch 111 

hl.·ganQeqt. (!ihell be beati!cl." But ·Jesus turned him about, 1111 

imlt ieeiiig heit said,'' Da•ier, .~ of good comfort I thy taith 
.hath made thee whole:" and· the woman was healed from that 
hour •. 

Aud when Jesus came to the ruler's house, and saw the min- !13 
stre18 and the people making lamentation, he saith unto them, '24 

" 9ive place l tor the maid is not dead, but sleepeth." And 
they laUgbecJ.)um f() scorn •.• But when the people were sent out, !25 
be went in. ud. took her. bi.~ hand, and the JDBiden arose. 
And the fame thereof spread abroad through all that country. !16 

And as Jesus was departing thence, two blind men followed !27 
him, crying out, and sayi~, " Son of David, have pity on us I" 
And whenbehadcomeiuto 1thehouse, the blind mencametohim: !28 
and Jeius saith unto them, " Believe ye that I am able to do 
thiS ?" They said unto him, " Yea, Master!" Then he touched !29 
tlWr. eyes, saying, " According to your faith be it unto you I" 
and. theil" er• were opened ; and Jesus strictly· cliarged them, 30 

10. • aompaniom of tioe.briaepooW• N. • bridemen• B. 11. • sl:lns' 
(tbroqhoa.t). llL .. ' b'f 1'rl{l·tim& dead' B. llll. ' a house' W. 
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31 saying, " See tliat no one know it!" But· they went out, and 
spread his fame abroad through all that couuuy. · 

3~ And as they were going o\lt, behold there 1vas brought to him 
3.'l a dumb man, who had a demon. And when the demon was 

cast ou*, the dumb man spake: and the multitudes wondered, 
34 saying, " It was never thus seen in Israel I" But the Pharisees 

said," He casteth out demons through the prince ot the demons.'' 
35 And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, "teac~ 

in their synagogues, and proclaiming the glad tidings of the 
a6 kingdom', and healing every disease and l!Jrer1 intirmityv. And 

when· he saw the multitudes, he was m~ with comjiassion 
for them, because they were weary, and scattered abroad, like 

37 sheep having no shephenl. Then he saith to his disciples, 
" The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few: 

3R pray ye tberefore the Lord of the harvest, that he would send 
forth labourers into his harvest." 

1 CHAP; X.-And haling callecl-·Aimhit~!fisciples; 
he gave them authority over unclean ~hiis, so~ tO c88t them 

l1 out, and to heal all manner of diseue and infinnity. Now the 
names of the twelve apostles are these; first, Simon, w~ is 
called Peter, and Andrew his brother; James tAe son of Zebe-

3 dee, and John his brother; Philip, and Danbolomew; Thomas, 
and Matthew the publi-Oan; James, tlie IOn of Alpheus, and 

4 Lebbeus, .. '"hose surname was Thaddeus; Simou 'the Kananite, 
and Judas 11 Iscariot, who delivered him up. 

5 These twelve Jesus sent mrth, having cbmged them, saying, 
" Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and enter not into Ml!/ 

6 city of the Samaritans : but go rather to the lost sheep of the 
7 house. of Israel. And as ye go proclaim, and sa)'" ' The king
s dom of heaven is at hand ! ' Heal lhe sick, cleanse the lepers; 

v raise the dead, cast out demons. Freely ye have received, 
9 freely give. Provide not gold, nor silver, nor brass in your 

1 o purses ; nor a wallet for !JOU1' journey, nor two Coats; nor 
shoes, nor yet a· staft': for the Jabcurer is worthy of his food. 

11 And into whatsoever city or town ye.enter, enquire who in it is. 

35. •of God,' Wa. 4. ' Zelotea' elsewhere. 
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worth7 ; and there abide till ye go thence. And when ye enter 1 'l 
into a house, salute it v: and if the house be worthy, 1let your 13 

peace come upon it: but if it be not worthy, llJet your peace 
retum back to you. And whosoever will not receive you, nor 14 
hearken to your words, when ye depart out of that house or city 
shake off the dust of your feet: verily I say unto you, It will be 1:; 
more tolerable for.the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day 
of judgment, than for that city. 

" Behold, I send you forth as sheep amidst wolves: be ye 16 
therefore wise as serpents, and h:umless as doves. And beware 17 

ot'men: for theywi\l deliveryou up to councils, and will scourge 
you in their synagogues ; and ye will be brought before governors i8 
and kings for my sake, for a testimony to them and to the Gen
tiles. But when tbey deliver you up, be not anxious how or 19 
what ye shall speak 1 vfor it will be given you in that same hour 
what ye shall speak : for it is not ye that speak, hut the Spirit 20 

of your Father which speaketh in you. And the brother will 21 

deliver up brother to death, and the father kit child : and chil
dren will rile up against parents, and cause them to be put to 
death: and ye will be hated by all men for my name's sake: 22 

but he that endureth to the end will be pi:eserved. But when they 23 

peniecute you in one city, ftee ye to another : "and if they per
secute out of this, ftee ye into another, "'for verily I say unto you, 
Ye will not have gone over the cities of Israel, before the Son of 
man be come. A disciple is not above his teacher, nor a 'ser- 94 
vant above his Dlll8f.er: it is enough for the disciple that he be ~ 1l5 
his teacher, i&nd the 'Bel"l'ant as his master. If men have called 
the master of the house Beelzebub, how much more will t/1ey SD 
call those of his household 1 

" Fear them not therefore: for there is nothing covered, that 'l6 
will not be made manifest; or hidden, ~ will not be known . 
. What I tell you in the dark, tAat speak ye in the light: and what 1l7 
ye hear in the ear, that proclaim ye upon the housetops. 
· " And fear not those who can kill the body, but are not able 1l8 

to kill the soul : but rather fear him who is able to destroy both 
soul and body in hell. Are net two sparrows sold for 1 a far- 29 

13. • yoor puce 1ball' (ttrioe). 14, 15. • 1la.n.' 29. • an UINU'lon' Gr. 
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thing? and yet not one of them ftllleth •to Jhe grouncl "withoui 
30 your Father: and the very hairs of your head ate all numberecl. 
31 Fenr not therefore, ye are of more value than many sparrows. 
~ " \Vhosoever therefore shall acknowledge me before men, 

him will I also acknowledge before my Father who is ju beaven: 
33 but whosoever shall deny me before men, him will I also deny 

before my Father who is in heaven. 
34 ·" 'Think not that I am come to bring peace to the 'earth : I 
as came, not to bring peace, but a sword: fo, I came to ett a Ql8ll 

at variance egajnat his father,arul a daughter against her mother, 
36 and a daughter-hi.Jaw apinsi her mothel'-in..-w: an!l a man's 
37 foes will 6e those or his own houRhold. He that loveth maier 

or mother more than me is not worthy of me: and he that loveth 
38 son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me: and he that 

doth not take up his cross, and follow after me, is not worthy of 
39 me. He that 1 iindeth his life will lose it: IPld he that loseth 

hls life for my sake, will find it. · · 
40 " He that receiveth you neeiveth me,· an.cl he that receiveth 
41 me receiveth him that sent me. He that receiveth a prophet •m· 

the name or a prophet, will zeceive a prophet's reward; and he 
that receiveth a righteous man nin tbe name ofa righteous man, 

·l'l will receive a righteous man's reward. Aud whosoever shall 
give unto one of these little ones only a cup of cold waler to 
drink, 'in the name of a disciple, verily I a7 unto you, he will 
in no wise lose his reward.'' 

CHAP. XI.-And it came to pass, when Jesus had made an 
end of giving charge to his twelve disciples, he departed thence 
to teach and to preach in their cities. 

2 Now when John had heard in the prison the wodcs of Christ, 
3 he sent '"two of his disciples, and said unto him, " Art thou he 
4 that 'should come, or do we look for another?'' Jesus answered 

and said unto them, q Go and tell John what things ye bear and 
5 see : 1 the blind receive sight, and tile lame walk ; lepers are 

-
II • without tko wUI of' N. H. ' IJlud.' · 80. ' l!ftllll'l'«h'-' Meket\ 

to bd' P. ·ti. (twi~) a.• becaue be i.• Niil. s.' wu 
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cl-nsed, and tlie deaf hear; tlie dead are raised, and tile poor 
have the 1 glad tidings proclaimed unto them : mid blessed is lie 6 
'whosoever shall not nod a stumbling-block in me. 

And when they haddeparted,Jesus began to sayuntothemul- 7 
titudes concerning John, " What went ye out into the desert to 
see? a reed shaken by the wind? What then went ye out to see 1 8 
a man clothed in soft raiment? behold, they that wear soft 
raimaU are in the houses of kings. But what went ye out to 9 
seel a prophet? yea, I say unto you, and much more than a ' 
prophet: for this is lie, concemiug whom it is written,' Behold, 10 

I send my 1mcssmiger bef'ore thy &.ee, who shall prepare thy 
V&y before thee.' Verily I say unto you, Among those born of 11 

women there hath not arisen a greater than John the Baptist: 
yet the least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he. z.·rom 12 

the days of Johll the Baptist until now the kingdom of heaven 
1 sulli!reth violence; and the" violent take it by force: for all the 13 

prophets and the law prophesied until John: and if ye 'are 14 

williiig to receive "it, this is Elijah, who was to come. He that 15 
hath ears to hear, let him hear! 

"But to what shall I liken this generation? It is like chil- 16 
dren sitting in the market-places, and calling unto their fellows, 
and saying,' We have piped to you, and ye have not danced; 17 
we he.ve mourned to yoa, and ye have not lamented.' For John 18 
came neither eating nor drinking, and they say,• He hath a de
mon :' the Son of man came eating and drinking, and they say, 19 
' Behold a lll8ll gluttonous, and a wine-bibber, a mend of pub
licans and sinmnl' Butwisdom 'i-justllied by her •children." 

Then he began to upbraid the cities wherein most of his !iO 

mighty works bad been done, because they iepented not. "Alas u 
tOr thee, ChoJaZin t alas for thee, Bethsaida I for if the mighty 
works, ~hieh have been done in you, had been done in Tyre and 
Sidon, they woUld long ago have repented in sackcloth and 
ashes. But Laay unto you, It will be more tolerable for T,yre 112 

and Sidon at the day of judgment, than for you. And thoa, !i3 

6. • Gdllpel prMched' A. 
p. 10. Gr •• angel.' 
1t. • wm 11ea .. to 'be eo1d·1L• 
tl1t1" Wa, 

8. • wb.e faith in me aball not be abaken' 
.It. • le innded' B. '' • invaden' B. 
' 11 .. ..,_,_this i'i tbe' w. ti. ' was 
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Capernaum, 1that 11 art exalted unto heaven. wilt be thrust dOWD 
to 111 the grave: for if the mighty works, which have been done in 
thee, had been done in Sodom, it would have remained until 

i14 this day. But I say unto you, That it will be more tolerable 
for the land of Sodom in the day of judgment, than for thee." 

ll6 At that time Jesus spake and said, " I thank thee, 0 Father, 
Lord of heaven and earth, 'because 11 thou ha$t bidden these 
things from the wise and understanding, and hast revealed them 

·. l!6 unto babes : even so, Father, for so it hath seemed good in thy 
ll7 sight. All things have been delivered unto me by my Father : 

and no one knowetb the Son, except the Father; neither knoweth 
any one the Father, save the Son, and lie to whom the Son 
cbooseth to reveal him. 

!28 " Come unto me, allye that labour and are heavy laden, and 
ll9 I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn ofme; 

for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto 
30 your souls; for my yoke ii easy, and my burden is light." 

t CHAP. XII.-At that time Jesus Wll8 going on the sabbath 
through the com-fields; and his disciples were hungry, and 

ll began to pluck the ears of com, and to eat. But when the 
Pharisees saw it, they said unto him," Behold, thy disciples do 

3 that which it is not lawful to do upon the sabbath!" But he 
said unto them, " Have ye not read what David did; when he 

4 and they that were with him were hungry : how he went into 
the house of God, and ate the shewbread, which it was not law
ful for him to eat, neither for those who were with him, but for· 

5 lhe priestll alone? Or have ye not read in the law, how that on 
the sabbaths the priests in the temple violate the sabbath, and 

6 yet are blameless? But I say unto you, That ·•a greater than 
7 the temple ·is here. Bllt if ye had known what this meanetb, 
'I desire mercy, rather than sacrifice, ye would not have con-

B demned the guiltless :' for the Son of man is 'Lord• of the sab
bath.'' 

9 And passing on thence, he went into their synagogue : and, 

--------· ----" 
t3. •shalt tllou he ••• t thon 1halt' P. n •hut been'W. Ill• Hades' B. 
ts. •·that' P. t~. • harini; bi'1den ••• , tholl had' C. 8. 'muter.• 
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behOld, tJiere 1'nia a man who had a withered hand: and lhey 111 

asked Jau., saying, "Is it lawful to heal on the sabbatha ?'' in 
order that they might accuse him. .And he said unto them, 11 

" What man is there among you, that bath one sheep1 and if' it 
fiill into a piton the sabbath, will not lay holdot'it, and lift it out 1 
How milch then is a man helter than a sheep? Wherefore it is H 

lawfUI to do good on the sabbath.'' Then saith he to the man, 13 
'' Stietch forth thine hand I" and he stretched it forth ; and it 
was R!lltoted, sOiind. as the other. 

Then the Phalilieea we1:1t out, and held a consultation against 14 
Jms,how they inight destroy him: but Jesus knowing it, with- 15 
dtew thence : and great multitildes followed him, and he healed 
all tlteir Bick; and cbmged them that they should not make him 16 
known: 'that· it might be·ftilfilled which was spoken by Isaiah 17 
the prophet, saymg," Behold. my servant, whom I have chosen; 18 
my beloved, in wliom my so1il is well pleased : I will put my 
spirit upon hini, and he shall 'p11blish kh law to the Gentiles. 
He will not strive, nor cry out; neither·will any one hear bis 19 

voicie in the streets: a lirnised teed he will .not lireak, and 110 

smothering 1flax he will not quench, till he "biing forth hil law 
to vic?tory ~ and in his na111e will the Gentiles trust.'' 'l 1 

Then was brought unto him one having a demon, blind, and 'Jll 

dumb : and he healed him, so that the blind and dumb man both 
spake and aa'IV. And all the people were am!W!d, and said, 113 
cl Is tiot this the SOD or David 1" But when the Pharisees heard !14 
it, they said, tr 1'fils· miiK doth not Cl8St outdemObs, but through 
Beelzebub the piftiCI! ot··tlie- d$mons.'' And Jesus, knowing !15 
theit thoughts, said unto them, '' Every kingdom divided against 
itself is bl'OUght to desolation ; and no city or house divided 
against itself' can stand l and if Satan cast out Satan, be is divided 116 
ilgiiinst hjmielf'; how thl!n can bis kingdom stand? Moreover !17 
if I throl1gh :beelieblll> cast out demons, through whom do your 
S01i8 cast IAem ont ! Where~ they shall be your judges. But 'J8 

if by the spirit of God, I cast out demons, then the kingdom or 
. . . 

17. ' ao that it wu N. B.' 18, • •how Jndcment' A,_J publitb j11dg
ment• B.-• teaolt t1te Gendlesja<lgmeat' W. •proclaim rightecnwiea• 
Wa. 20. 'taper', N.. . .. II' -a flm:h Juclpaent' A-' brillir right. 
eo....e.• Wa. • P!lll1JIJI. jwlpaeauo u fl> utabliab it' B.-' nnder bis 
law yictorioae' C. 
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g9 God hath come unto you. For law-any Cile enterintoa atrl:l1lg 
man's house, and plunder hisgooda, wileaa he first bmll.tbe strong 

30 man? and then he may plunder bis. laouse. He that is not with 
me is against me; and he that gathereth not with me llCltterefh. 

31 Wherefore I say unto you, All ma1111er of sin and 'blasphemy 
11 will be forgiven unto men; but mthe blasphemy ogaillst tbe. 

31a Spirit "will not be forgiven unto men. 'And whosoever'speaketh 
a word against the Son of man, it will be ibrgiven him; but 
whosoever shall speak against the Holy Spiri~ it will not be 
f'orgiven him, neither in this" world, JlOl' in that which is to come. 

33 Either 'make the tree good, and its &uit good; or elaa "make 
the tree corrupt, and its fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by 

34 it• (ruit. 0 offspring of vipers, how can ye, who are evil, speak 
good things ; for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth 

35 speaketh. A good man out of Ail good beasuJe bringeth forth 
good things: and an evil man out of Ail evil treasure brinpth 

36 (ortb e\-il things. But I say ~ .. yoa, 'J'bat · b .t/lffll!! 'idle 
word that men shall ~. thq sb8ll give an account in the day 

37 of judgment: for by thy words thou· wilt be !jlistiW, and by 
thy words thou wilt be condemned." 

38 Then certain of the scribes aa.d o£ the Pbarisee8 answered, 
39 saying, " Teacher, we would see a sign from thee." But he 

answered and said unto them, " An evil and adulterous genera
tion seeketh after a sign ; but no sign will be given to it, except 

,.o the sign of the prophet Jonah: f'or as Jonah was three days and 
three nights in the belly of the whale; so will the Son o£ man be 

41 three days and three nights in the heart of the eanh. The men 
of Nineveh will rise up in the judgment 'with this generation, 
and ~11 condemn it : because they repen~ at the 'preaching 

4l2 of Jonah; and, behold, "a gi:eater than Jonah ii here. The 
queen of' the south v.ill rise up in the judgment with this ge
neration, and will condemn it: for she came from the uttermost 
parts of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and, behold, 
a greater than Solomon i# here. 

31. (twice)• detnc:tioll' C. 11 •la parllODable in' C.-' may be fmogtren• 
B.-Nm. 111 • ui1' Wa. 11• cannot' Nm. n.' Bftil' Wa. 11•.tate• 
c. B.-' age' N. 33, • call' B. (twice). ao. • pernidoas' C. B. 
31. • acquitte<l' ti, 49. • toptbU' with' N-• ogaim&n C. P. 
" • something' Gr. (and ao 42). e. • 8be1NI' o. Tat. 
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"When 'the unclean spirit hath gone out of a man, 11 it passeth 43 
through ·dry places, seeking rest, and findeth none : then it saith, 44 
' I will return into my house from whene& I came out;' and 
when it is come, it findeth it empty, swept, and set in order : 
then it goeth, and taketh along with it seven other spirits more 45 
wicked than itself, and they enter in and dwell there : and the 
last state of that man becometh worse than the first. :Even so 
will it also be with this wicked generation.'• 

And while hewas yet talkingto the people, behold, l1ismother 40 
and his brethreii stood without, desiring to speak with him. Then 47 
oue said unto him," Behold, thy mother and thy brethren stand 
without, desiring to speak with thee." But he answered and 48 
Said unto him that told him," Who is my mother 'I lllld who are 
illy brethren 1" And he stretched forth his band towards his 49 

disciples, and said,"'' Behold my mother and my brethren! for su 
whosoever doeth the will of my Father who is in heaven, the 
same is my brother, and sister, and mother.'' 

CHAP; XIII.--On the Bame day Jesus went out of the 1 

house, and sat by the side of the lake: and great multitudes were ll 

gathered together unto him, so that he went into 1 a vessel, and 
sat d<>Wn ; and the whole multitude stood on the shore. And 3 
be spake many things U11to them in pa.rubles, saying, " Behold, 
a sower went forth to sow; and as he was sowing, some seeds 4 
fell by the way side, and the· birds cQJDe and devoured them. 
ADd othen ·mn:up0n.stony places, where they had uot much 5 
earth: &ndfOrthwitb they sprang up, because they had no depth 
of earth; but when the sun anise, they were scorched; and be- 6 
cause they had \0 root, they withered away. And olhers fell 7 
among thorns; and the thorns.sprang up, and choked them: 
but citheris fell upon good ground; and brought forth fruit, som~ 8 
·an hundredtol!f, iome sixtyf<ild, some thirtyfold. He that hath 9 
tiars tO hear, let him hear I" And the disciples came, and said 1 o 
unto him, " Why speakest thou unto them in parables ?" And 11 

he answered and said unto them, " Because to you it hath been 
given to know the 'mysteries of the kingdom vof heaven, but .. 
43, • an' "' he' A. !!'. (tlaioaghoat). 2. ' ihe' B. u. • oecreto' B. 
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I !l to them it hath not been given l fi>r whosoever bath, to him 
1 shall be given, and he shall have a' gmaterabundance: but who
soever bath 11 little, frol!l him shall be taken away even that which 

13 he hath. Therefore do I speak to them in parables : becaUse 
seeing they see not; and hearing they hear not, neither do they 

14 understand : and in them is ful&lled the prophecy ot Isaiah; 
which saith,' Hearing ye will hear, bnt will not undeZ$t8nd; 

15 and seeing ye will see, but will not perceive ; for the heart of 
this people is become gross, and their ears" are dull ot hearing, 
and their eyes they have closed; 1 lest at any time they should 
see with their eyes, and hear With their ears, and ·understand 
with their heart, and "be converted, eo that I should mheal them.' 

16 But blessed are your eyes, for they see: and your eariJ, fOr they 
1 7 hear : for verily I say unto you, that many prophets and right

eous men liave desired to see what ye see, and have not seen; 
and to hear what ye hear, and have not heard. 

18 " 'Hear therefore the parable o( the:.!!Qwer. · W)ien any one 
heareth the word ot the kingdom, and underiltaDdeth.'it lioi, then 
cometh the evil 011~, and snatcheth away that which Was sown iii 

izo his heart. This is he that received· seed by the way side. But 
he that received the seed upon stony places, is be that beareth 

s 1 the word, and straightway receiffth it with joy: yet hath he not 
root in himself, but endureth only for a while; and when tribu
lation or persecution ariseth on aceount of the word, forthwith 

!l!l be' fu.llcth away. And he that received seed among the thorns is 
he that hearetb the word : and yet the cares of this world, and 
the deceitfulness of riches, choke the word, and it becoineth un-

!l3 fruitful. But he tlun received seed into the good ground is he 
that heareth the word, and understandeth it; that ·also heareth 
fruit, and bringeth forth, some an hundredfold, some sixty, some 
thirtyfold." 

!l4 Another parable put he forth unto them, saying, " The king
iz5 dom of heaven is like a man that sowed good seed in his field : 

but while men slept, his enemy came and sowed tares among the 
26 wheat, and went bis way. But when the blade had sprung up, 

12. •.ore lhall' P. ff• 11oV Gr. IS.• llOdaat tbey - not, &c.' N. JI. 
11 • :repev.t' 111 rcelaim! 18. • UIMlentand.' 21. • muableth' l'. 
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and it bIOUgbt forth frilit, then appeared the tares also. So the 9.'/ 
servants .of the houaeholder came and said unto him, ' Sir, didst 
not thou sow good seed in thy field ? whence then are the tares 1' 
And he said unto them, ' An enemy hath done this.' The ser- !28 
wnts said unto him, ' Wilt thou then that we go and gather 
'them out 1' But he said, ' Nay; lest while ye gather out the 9.9 
tares, ye root up also the wheat with them. Let both grow to- 30 
gether until the hll'fest: and at the time of the harvest I wm 
say to the reapers, First gather together the tares, and bind them · 
in bundles, to burn them; but gather the wheat into my barn.'" 

Another. parable put he forth unto them, Btlying, " The king- 31 
dom or heaven is like a grain of mustard seed, which a man took, 
and sowed in bis field : which indeed is less than all other seeds: 3!2 
but when it hath grown, it is greater than other herbs ; and be
cometh a tree, so tllat the birds of the air come and lodge in its 
branches." 

Another parable spake he unto them; " The kingdom of 33 
heaven is like leaven, whicha woman took,and mingled in three 
measures of meal, till the whole was leavened." 

All these things Jesus spake to the multitude in parables ; and 34 
without a parable he spake not unto them : 1 that it might be 35 
fuliilled which was spoken bytbeprophet'',saying," I will open 
my mouth in parables; I will utter things hidden from the 
foundation of the WOTld.'' 

Then Jesus sent the multitude away, and went into the house: a6 
and his disciples came unto him, saying, " Explain unto us, 
the parable of the tares of the 6.eld.'' He answered and said 3'7 
unto them, " He that soweth the good seed is the Son of man; 
the field is the world; and the good seed are the sons of the king
dom; butthetaresaretheaomoftheevilone; andtheenemythat 38 
sowed them is the devil; the harvest is the end of 1 the world; and 39 
t1Je reapers are the angels. As therefore the tares are gathered and 40 
bunaed ·in the the, so will it he in the end ofYthis 1 world: the Son 41 
of man will send forth. his angels,. and they will gather out of his 
kingdom all causes of oft'ence, and those that commit iniquity; 
and will cast them into the furnace of fire : there will be wailing 411 

»· • 10 that It wae' N. B. .a, <It. • this etate' C. B. •age• Wa. N. m. 
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43 and gnashing of teeth. Then will the righfeoas shine bth ·as 
the sun in the kingdom of their 'Father. He· that hath eus ta 
hear, let him hear I 

44 .. Again, the kingdom of heaven is like ueasure bidden in a 
&eld; which a man having found, concealetb, and for joy 
thaeof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and buyetb that &elcL 

46 " .Again, the kingdom. ot heal'in u like a merchant seeking 
46 goodly pearls; who having found One peatl ot great price, Wlillt . 

BJJci sold all that he had; anci bought it. 
47 " Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a '*1 cast i•to the 
48 sea, and gatheringfaA or every kind ; which, when it was full; 

men drew to shore, and, sitting down, gathei.id the good into 
49 vessels, but cast the bad away. So will it be at the encl of'the 

world: the angels will go forth, and will sever the wicked from 
50 among the righteous; and will cast them into the fumace of 

fire : there will be wailing and gnashing of teeth." 
51 Jesus saith untOthem,"Have,e~'an thesethings?" 
5si '.l'hey aayunto him," Y~ •MMWl't Theii'"aaitfhemiti.-tlwn, 

"Therefore every scribe I instructed II to the kingdom or hea~en 
is like a householder, who bringeth forth out or his storehouse 
tliingr both new and old." 

53 And it came to pll9ll, when Jesus had finished these parables, 
54 tliat he departed thence. And when he \1188 come into his own 

•country, he taught them in their synagogue, so that they were 
astonished, and said," \\'"hence hath this man this wisdom, and 

53 tk6'e "mighty works? Is not this the carpenter's son? is not 
'his mother called Mary? and his brethren, James, and Joses, 

56 and Simon, aud Judas? and his sisters, are they not all with us? 
57 whence then hath this ma11 all these things?" 1 and they were 

oft'ended at him. But Jesus said unto them," A prophet is 
not without honour, save in his own country,.and in his own 

58 11 house." And he did not do maoy •mighty works there because 
of their 11 unbelief. 

49. •this 1tete' C. B-•lfle' N. m. ft. 'made & 411ctple ot' N, P. 
o-1. • country N<Rattt4' B. II • powen' P. 1111. • tbe -
caUoa ltar:p bis molber' B. 57. • yet they "91ieYed not In blm' P. 
II• famil:p' w. N. m. 58 •• miraelu' w. n •want or laith' Wa. 
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CHAP. XIV.-At that time Herod, the tetmrcb, heard of the 1 
fame or Jesus; and said to his servants, " 'This is John the ! 

Baptist; he bath been raised from the dead ; and therefore mighty 
"works do show forth themselves in him.'' 

For Herod had laid hold or John, and bound him, and put 3 
him in prison on account otHerodias, bis brother Philip's wife: 
fur John said unto him," It is not lawCul for thee to have her." 4 
And when Herod would have put him to death, he feared the 6 
multitude, because they aooounted him as a prophet. But when 6 
lierod!/I birthday was kept, the daughter 0£ Herodias danced be
fore the llml7llbly, and pleased Hero.cl : whereupon he promised 7 
with an oath to give her whatsoever she should ask : and she, 8 
having been instructed beforeban!i by her mother, said, " Give 
.me here in a dish the head of John the Baptist." And the king 9 
was sorry: nevertheless for the sake ot the oath, and of those 
who were at table with him, he commanded it to be given lier; 
and be sent, and beheadedJoho in the prison: and bis head was 10 

bro1ight in a dish, and given to the dtmisel; and slie carried it 11 
to her mother. And his disciples came, and took up the body, l!l 

and buried it, and went and told Jesus. 
And when Jesus beard thereof,he withdrew thence bya vessel 13 

to a desert place privately : and the people having heard ef it, 
followed him by land from the cities. And when Jesus came 14 
out ef tlie 11essel he saw a great multitude, and was moved with 
compassion towards tbein, and healed their sick. And when 16 
evening was. at hand, bis disciples came to him, saying, "This 
is a desert place, and the day is now far spent; send the multi
tude away, that they may go, into the villages, and buy them
selves victuals!' But Jesus said unto them," They need not 16 
go away; give ye them to eat." And they say unto him, " We 17 
have here but five loaves, and two ilshes." He said, " Bring them 111 
hither to me." And having directed the multitude to lie down 19 
upon the grass, he took the frre loaves, and the two fishes, and, 
loo1dng up to heaven, 'blessed, and bmke the loaves, and gave 
to the disciples, and the disciples to the multitude: and they 110 

all ate, and were filled : and they took up twelve baskets full 

!1. ' le thla' p. "• powen work in' P. 111. • b1e ..... a God' Wa. 
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1u of the fragments that remained. Now they that had eaten 'Were 
about five thousand men, beside women and children. 

!l'l And straightway Jenu made the disciples enter into the vessel, 
and go before him to the other side qf Ille lake, while he sent the 

'l3 multiludes away. And having sent the multitudes away, he 
went up 1 a mountain apart to pray: and when evening was 

'l4 come on, he was there alone, But the vessel was now in the 
midst of the lake, tossed about by the 'waves ; for the wind was 

'l6 contrary. And in the fourth watch or the night he went unto 
!26 them, walking on the lake: and when the disciples saw him 

walking on the lake, they were troubled, saying," It is 'an ap
'l7 parition ;" and they cried out tor fear. But Jesus straightway 

spake unto them, saying, " Be of good courage I it is I ; be not 
'l8 afraid!'' And Peter IUIS\Yered him and said, " Master, If it be 
!29 thou, bid rne come unto thee on the water: and he said, 

" Come I" And Peter coming down out of the vessel, walked 
30 on the water, ·m mder to go to. Jesus:. but. whim he saw the 

wind boisterous, he was atiaid ~ and .beghming tO smlf, he cried 
31 out, saying,"' Master, save me I" Andatraigbtway'J'esusitretclled 

forth Jiu hand, and took hold of him, and said unto him, " 0 
30 thou of liule fiiith, wherefore didst thou doubt?" And when 
33 they had entered into the Vl!SRl, the wind ceased. Then they 

who were in the vessel came and did him obeisance, saying, 
" Of a truth thou art r the Son of God." 

34 And when they had passed over, they came into the land of 
35 Gennesareth : and the people of that place, knowing him again, 

sent out into all the comtry round about, and brought unto him 
36 all that were diseased; and besought him that they might only 

touch the bcm of bis garment: and as many as touched were 
made perfectly whole. 

1 CHAP. XV.-Then scribes and Pharisees floom Jerusalem 
~ came. to Jesus, saying, " Why do thy disciples tramgress the 

tradition of 1 the elders? for they wash not their bands when· 
3 they eat bread." But be aaswered and said unto them," V\ony 

!13. • tl&e' Gr. 
ter' at Y• 28.) 

te. • a pban-• P. ao. ' Lora' B. (but ' II u-
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do ye also barlsgl'ess tlie commandment of God by your tradi
tion? For God •commanded, saying, ' Honour thy father and 4 
i:nother :' and, • He that rerileth father or mother, let him surely 
die:' but ye say, \Vhosoeyeraball say to his father or his mother, 5 
''Im offering llath 6een madeef evety thing whereby thou mightest 
be profited by met' 'he need not aft.erwuds honour his father or 6 
his mother. Thus have ye made the commandment of God of 
none eft'ect by your tradition. Ye hypocrites, well did Isaiah 7 
prophesy concerning you, saying, ' This people draweth nigh 8 
unto me with their inouth, and hoooureth me with their lips ; 

. but their heart is far &om me: but in vain do they worship me, 9 
while they teachfor doctrines the commandments of men.'" 

And he called the multitude unto him, and said to them, 10 

" Hearken ye, and understand I it ii not thi.t which goetb into 11 

the mouth that defileth the man..; but that which cometh out of · 
the mouth, this defileth the man." Then his disciples came, 111 

and said unto him, " Knowest thou that the Pharisees 1 were of
fended, when they heard that saying?" But he answered and 13 
said, "Every plant, which my heavenly Father hath not planted, 
will be rooted up. Let them &lone : they are blind leaders of 14 
the blind ; and if the blind Ieaa the blind, both will fall into the 
ditch." Then Peter amwered ·and said unto him, " Explain 15 
unto us that parable/' And Jesus said," Are ye also still with- 16 
out undeJatanding 1 Do not ye yet perceive, that whatsoever 17 
entereth in at the mouth gcietb into the belly, and is thrown out 
into the vault? but those things which come out of the mouth 18 
proceed from the heait; and it ii they tltat defile the man. 
For out or the heaJt proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, 19 
fornications, thefts, f81se witness, ' evil speaking: these are tlie 90 

tAinp which defile the mm: but to eat with unwashed hands 
de&leth not the man." 

'!'hen Jesus wiChdrew theice, and departed into the borders 91 

of Tyre'and SidOn, And, Wiold, a Canaanite woman came 99 

out of tboee bordm, aad cried out unto him, sayi111t, " Have 

5. 'a sift' N .~ 4e4ieatioa'-• I dnote' a.e. O. e.' will not lail In honour 
to' P. It. ' :reY011:84' P-' wen -U.JIHCI,' 111. • blaaphemiu' A. 
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pity on me, Master, tliou son or Dam I my daughter is griev
'13 ously afflicted with a demon.'' But be .answered her not a 

word : and 11is disciples came and besought him, saying," Send 
<J.4 her away; for she crieth out after us:" but he 1111Swered and 

said, " I am not sent save unto the loilt sheep or the'house or 
'.1.6 f srael.11 Then she came and did · him Obeillllllele, saying, 
<J.6 " Master, help me!" Bat he auaw«ed end said, " It is not 

right to take the children's bread, and to. '81181 it to the dogi r' 
<J.7 and she said," True, Master! yet the dogs eat-or the crumbs 
'18 which :&ill from their masters' table.'' -Then J esua auawereil 

and said UDto her, " 0 womaa, great ia thy &ith: be it unto 
thee even as thou desireat !" And her daughter was cured from 
that very hour. 

'.1.9 And, hnving departed Crom thence, Jesus came nigh to the 
lake of Galilee; and went up'a mountain, and sat down there: 

30 and great multitudes came near unto him, having with them 
tliose I/lat were lame, blind, dumb, mail_Ued, end many others, 
and laid them down at tbefeet~of.Jt8us1'-aD\'l-he::heated·them: 

31 insomuch that the multitude wondered, wlien they irii.w' that tAe 
dumb spoke, tlie maimed were made whole, tke lame walked, 
and tke blind saw: and they glorilied the God or Israel. 

3<.J. 'Then Jesus called his disciples to Affn, and said," I have 
compassion on the multitude, because they have now remained 
with me three days, and have nothing to eat: and I am not 
willing to send them away faating, lest they f'aint by the way." 

33 And his disciples say unto "him, " Whence should we have ao 
many looves in the desert, as to aatis(y so great a multitude 1" 

34 And Jesus saith unto them," How many loaves have ye?" 
35 And tbey said, " Seven, and a few little ftahes.'' And he di-
36 JeCted the multitude to lie down upon the ground; and took the 

seven loaves end the fishes, and having given thanks, he brake 
tlu:m, and gave to his disciples, and the disciples to the multi-

37 tude : and they all at.e, and were filled : and they took up seven 

3s baskets full or the ftagments that remained. Now those that ate 
were four thousand men, beside women and childnm. 

--·· ··----·-··---·----- ----------
u.' the' P .. 31. • tllet dum~ JH0114•' &:c. (without the article). 
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And having sent away the multitude, he went into the vessel, 39 
and came into the holders of "Magdaia. 

CHAP. XVI.-Tben the Pharisees and the Saddueees came 1 

near. and, aying him, desired him to shew them a sign •from 
heaven. And he answered and said unto them, " "When it is 2 

evening, ye say,' It wiU be tair weather; for the sky i.11 red:' and 3 
in the morning,' It will be foul weather to-day ; for the sky is red 
and lowering.' • 0 hypocrites,' ye can discern the appearance of 
the sky ; but can ye not discern the signs of the time\! ? A 4 
wicked and adulterous generation seek.eth after a sign ; and no 
sign will be given unto it, but the sign of VI.he prophet Jonah!' 
And he left them, and went away. 

And when his disciples were come to the other side of tlie lake, :; 
they had forgotten to take bread : then Jesus said unto them, 6 
"Take heed and bewareofthe leaven of the Pharisees and of the 
Sadducees.'' And thPy reasoned among themselves, saying, 7 
" It ii because we have brought no bread.'' And when Jesus 8 
perceived thi&, he said unto them," 0 ye of little faith, why rea
son ye among yourselves, because ye have brought no bread 1 
Do ye not yet dnderstalid; neither remember the five loaves of 9 
the five thousand, and how manybasketsfull yetook up? Nor lo 
the seven loaves of the four thousand, and how many baskets full 
ye took up? How is it that ye do not understand that it was not 11 

concerning bread that I, told you to beware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees and of the Sadducees ?" • Then they undel'!ltood that l !2 

he did not bid diem bewate of the leaven of the bread, but or the 
doctrine of the Pharisees and or the Sadducees. 

And Jesus having gone into the region of C1E&area-' Philippi, 13 
asked his disciples, saying, " Who do men say that• I, the Son 
of man, am 1" And they said, " Some Ba!J John the Baptist: 14 
others, Elijah; and others, Jeremiah, or one or the prophets.'' 
He saith unto them, " But Who do ye say that I am 1" And 15 

Simon Peter answered and said, " Thou art the Christ, the Son 16 
of the living God." And Jesus answered and said unto him, 17 
" Blessed art thou, Simon 'son of Jonah I for flesh and blood 

1. • in tbe oky' c. a. • ca.n ye' \Va. 
Philip' N, 17. • Barjona, 8J1'. 
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ha~ not revealed this unto thee. but my Father who is in hea-
18 ven: and I say 1 also unto thee, That tboo art "Peter, (RoCK ], 

and upon this rock I will build my church ; and the gates of 
19 '"death shall not prevail against it. And I will give unto thee 

the keys of the kingdom of heaven: mul whatsoever thou ahalt 
bind on earth, it will be bound in heaven: mul whatsoever thou 

20 shalt loose on earth, it will be loosed in heaven.'' Then he -charged 
his disciples that tbey should tell no ODe. that be wa T the Christ. 

21 From that. time began Jesus to shew unto hlS disciples, that 
he must go unto Jerusalem,· and sufier many things from the 
elders, and chief priests and scribes, and be put to !leath, and be 

22 raised the third day. Then Peter took him aride, mad bepi to 
rebuke him, saying," Be it far from thee, Master t this shall not 

23 happen unto thee." But be turned, and said to Peter," Get thee 
behind me, 1 Satan ! thou art 11 e. stumbling-block unto me : for 
thou regardest not the things ofGO!t but the thing& of men." 

24 Then said Jesus unto his dilJCi~ u:JtMi.,1 ~ QOU1e 

after me. let him deny himselt; and take up bis CI08I, &iid ronow 
25 me : for whosoever desireth to save his life· will lose it : and 
'26 whosoever loseth his life for my sake will 'find iL For what is 

a man profited, if he gain the whole Y.orld, and lose his oma 
'soul ? or what shall a man give 11 in exchange for his "'soul? 

'1.7 For the Son of man will come in the glory of his Father, with his 
angels; and then he will render to every one according to his 

28 works. Verily I say unto you, There are some of those that 
stand here, who will not taste of death, until they see the Son of 
man coming in his kingdom.'' 

t CIIAP. XVII.-And 'after six days Jesus taketh with him 
Peter, James, and John his brother, and leadeth them up a high 

2 mountain apart ; and he was transfigured before them : and his 
face shone as the sun, and bis raiment became white as the light: 

3 and, behold, there appeared unto them Moses ~~ EliJah, 

18. • mor.:over' P. ff • In.lg ~ Peter i aDcl apon thia 'l'e'I')' 

atone• Wa. '"'Hades' B. A' acl'Venary' B. n • nare" N. 
• oll&taale' B. 25. •pin' B. 211. (twiae) 'life' N •. B.-'but W. 
reuderlli f .e ftr~t ' lijt,' thu 11eooud ' l'O'Ul! 11 c u a ransom." N. JU. P .. 
' u an equivalent' W. I. ' witbin' (oee 'Mark viii. 31.) 
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talking with him. '11ien Peter said unto Jesus," ?;laster, ii is 4 
good for us lo remain here: 1ifthou wilt, let us make here three 
tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Eli
jah." While he was yet speaking, behold, a bright cloud over- 5 
shadowed· them : and behold, a voice out of tl1e cloud, which 
said,« THIS IS MY BELOVED SoN, IN WHOll l A)I WF.LL PLEASED; 

HBAa YB 11111 l'' And when the disciples heard it, they fell on 6 
&ce, and were smely aftaid: but Jesus came and touched them, 7 
and .said," Arise, and be not afraid!" And when they had 8 
lifted ·up their eyes, they saw no one, but Jesus only. 

And as they came down from the mountain, Jesus charged 9 
them, saying, " Tell 'the vision to no one, until the Son of man 
shall have rilieu from the dead." And his disciples asked him, to 

laying, " Why then do the scribes say that F.lijab must first 
come?'' And Je~us answe?ed and said unto them, :' Elijah 11 
truly doth T llnt come, and will restore all things: but I say 1 a 
unio you, that Elijah hath come already, and men 1knew him 
not, 'but did unto him whatever they would. In like manner 

. wUI the Son of man. aJ!ro suffer fioom them." Then the disciples 13 
.undeistood tliat'bi!"splte unto them concerning John the Hap-
tist. 

; . ., 

And when they were come to the multitude, there came to him 14 

a man, ·who kneeled down to him, saying,"' Master, have pity 15 
on m1 80n: for be is·Junatic, and sorely afflicted; for ofttimes 
he &neth into the fire, and ofteil into the water: and I brought 16 
hiiii tc)'tfiy diScip!ef,but theJcould notcute him.'' 'nien Jesus 17 
answered and said, " 0 unbelieving and perverse generation, 
how long shall I be with you? how long shall I enduni you ? 
bring him hither to me I" And Jesus rebuked the demon 0 and 18 

it came out :of hiin: and the child was cured from that very 
hour. Then. the disciples came to Jesus apart, and said, "Why 19 

. c(;uld not we cast· ft OUt 11' And Jesus said unto them, " Be- 90 

· iim.i! or· your •1inbeiief~ ror verily I say unto you, If ye have 
:lit.ith iii a graiil>of mustard seed, ,,e shall say unto this mountain, 
• Remove· hence to ~mier place;' and it will remove; and 

f. • wili thoia that' Wa. o. • w'bae ~ llaTe oeen.• 12. • MA:lr.aow· 
Wpd' B. 15. • Tadaer' at Lub is. 88. 23. • want or ralth' Wa. 
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!21 nothing will be impossible.unto you.,, •Howbeit this kind 
cometh not out but by prayer and fasting.'' 

22 .And while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said unto them," The 
Son of man is about to be delivered up into the bands of men : 

23 and they will kill him, and the third day he will be raised 
again." And they were exceedingly soriowtul. 

24 .And when they were come to Capemaum, they that received 
the tribute mtmey came to Peter, and BRid, " Doth not your 

!2f> teacher pay ' the tribute ?" Peter saith, " Yes:' And when 
he was come into the house, Jesus spake first to him; saying, 
" What thinkest thou, Simon ! from whom do the kings of the 
earth take custom or tribute? from their own sons, or from 

126 strangers 1" Peter saith unto him, " From strangers." Jesus 
!27 saith unto him, " The sons then are free : nevertheless 'that we 

may not give them offence, go thou to ·the lake, and cast a 
book, Mid take the fish that first cometh up; and when thou 
best opened its mouth, thou wilt W •a· lhekel: . talaf•· 8Jld 
give it them for me and thee!' 

1 CHAP. XVIII.-At that time the disciples eame to Jesus, 
!I saying, " Who 1 is greatest in the kingdom of heaven?'' And 

Jesus called a little child unto him, and set him in the midst of 
3 them, and said, " Verily I say unto you, Unless ye 'be changed, 

and become as little children, ye cannot enter into the kingdom 
4 of heaven. Whosoever therefore shall bumble himself as this 
:> little child, the same 1 is greatest in the kingdom of heaven : and 

whoso shall receive 'one such little child in my name, receivetk 
6 me. But whoso shall cause one of these little ones who believe 

in me to 1 oft'eod, it were better for him that a millstone were 
hanged about lWi neck, and tliat be were drowned in the depth 
of the sea. 

7 "Alas for the world on o.cc<>Jµ1t ot I causes of oflmding I for it 
must needs be that causes of offending come; but Blas fur. ~t 

!14.. •the half abell.el' N;...• the dldracbma' c. 11.• that we may not 
throw a atumbling.blocl:. in their waJ'-• that we may not mlalead 
them' P. II• stater" C. l. • llhall IW 3. • llecon ... rted' 
A. • turn' 1'. 4. ' will be' 3. • one like tbill little' Wa.-• ouch 
a little' P. o. • otumble' P. (dlroqhout). r.' temptatloua' Wa. 
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man by whom the cause of offending shall· come I Wherefore 8 
if thy band or thy foot 1 cause thee to offend, cut them off, and 
cast tltein ftom thee : it is better for thee to enter into life lame 
or maimed, than, having two hands or two feet, to be cast into 
everlasting ftte. And if thine eye 1 cause thee to offend, pluck it 9 
out, and cast il &om thee : it is better for thee to enter into life 
with one eye, than, having two eyes, to be cast into hell fire, 

"Taite heed that ye despise not one of these' little ones ; for I 1 o 
•y unto you, -that in heaven their angels always behold the face 
of my Father who is in heaven. •For the Son of man is come 11 

to save that whicla was lO!t. How think ye? if a man have a HI. 

hundred sheep, and one of them have gone astray, doth he not 
leave the ninety and nine upon the mountains, and go and seek 
that which hath gone aatmy? and if he find it, verily I say unto 13 
you, he rejoieeth more oYer that shttp, than ovr:r the ninety and 
nioe that. did not go astray. Even so it is net the will' of your 14 
.Father who is in heaven, that ooe of these little 'ones should 
perish. 

"Moreover if thy brother shall trespass against thee, go and 1 tell 15 

him of his fault ~ thee and him alooe: if he hearken to 
thee, thou bast gained'thy brother: but if he will not hearken to 16 
Ilia, thn take with thee one or two more, that by the mouth of 
two or thrl!e witnesses every word may be eslablished: and if he 1 i 
refuse to·hearken to them, tell it unto the 'church: but if he also 
refuse to hearken to the "church, let him be unto thee as a hea
then and a publican. Verily I. say unto you, Whatsoever ye 18 
shaU bind· on earth will be bound in heaven : and whatsoever 
ye shall loose OD esrth will be loosed in heaven. Again I say 19 

unto you, that. if two of you shall sgree oD earth concerning any 
thing that they aball uk, it will be done (er them by my Father 
who is in heaven : f'or where two or three are gathered together !lo 
~.my '1&~, 'there am I in the midst of them." 

·.':. fJben~a fe,ter.tohim, and lllid," Master, how often shall my !l 1 

brother olfend against me, and I fOJgive him ? until seven times?" 
Jens aaith . unto him, "· I ay uot unto thee, until seven times : !l!l 

8, ll. • 11.! leal\inl' Wa. 10, 14. • lowly dl.<olplu' Wa. J.5. • con
riac:e• I'. Wa. Jr. (twice) • concncatlon' B. 20. • I will lie there' 
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!13 but, until smmty times smm. •. · HeJein:,tbe kingdOlll·of llea'llla 
is like a certain king, wbo.WOllld aeUle eecowits,witll,liia •-.. 

114 VBllts. And wben he had begun· to reckon,.o.ae w.as•bmugb.L W 
11$ him, who owed him ten thousand talents.:- but,..uiih,•.i.· 

had not wherewith to pay, bis muter: Qlderea binl"tto be·.W, 
with his wife, and childreo, and all .that.Jae ha4 and..papaeut,fD, 

16 be ..ie. The IJeM.llt tbererore. fell c1owD, .. dW. •• ebtioi· 
ftllCe, saying, ' Master, have Patience with ..,.1a1lld ,.,.~ 

117 thee all.' Then the master.of that· iiem11t ...... _,. w:ilh
!18 compassfon, and released him, and forgave hilll:the.debt, But· 

the· same servant going out, met ODe of.his·~·· 
owed biman hundred 1penee: and.heJaidbaoda:Ql'lliim,.end. 
took kim by the throat, saying,• Pay me what thou, ow-.!· 

!19 Then bis fellowsemmt fell down T, and besought him, sayiDg, 
30 ' Havt. patiencewit.h me, and I will pay thee,all::',and.he WO!lkl· 

not: btl0 went and east him inlQ prilolt ~be ~ibonW pa;,• 
31 debt. So.when hislilllowsenani..-..-- ~......_ • .,_.I: 

very BOn)', and went and told .. ·mar• . .n~tbai -........ .. 
3!l Then his master called him, and said uJlto hinl, ' 0 thou wicked 

servant, I forgave thee all that debt, becaDle. thuu· ~ Ill~ 
33 me : shouldest not thou also have had piq .OJI. tby .f'elJowaervant;_ 
34 even as I had pity on thee?' . And bis me,tn .was modi, 1U!!l 

delivered him to the jailors, till he ahould,pay·all t1iat was due 
35 unto him. So likewise will my heavenly lather cJo,'Qllt.O you, if' 

ye, from your hearts, forgive not every one his brother T."' 

1 CHAP. XIX.-Andit c:ame to pus, whenJesuaha1Hinished 
these sayings, that he departed from Galilee, and came .into the 

11 borders of Judea 1beyond JOidan; and great multitudes followed 
him ; and he healed them there. 

3 Then certain Pharisees also came unto him, trying him, and 
said unto him, " Ia it lawful for a man to· put· away .m.. • .u. 

4 for 'every cause?" And he a11aw.er8d and aaicl.UDtG,:~ 
" Have ye not read, that he who made tbem .• '.the:begiliU!g.made 

5 a male and a female i and 1 llllid, • For .this .eau&l!.ehall a man 

23. • 1t&Y .. ' (throughout). ta. • cle.narll' 1. ')y tbe olcle of' N. ·B. 
a. ' any' Wa. 5 •• It Wiii aid' w. II. let' ••• and Jet' wa. 
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leave father and mother, and cleave to his wife: and they two 
shall be one ftesh ?' So that they are no longer two, bul one 6 
ftesh : what therefi>ie God bath joined together, let not man put 
asunder!' They say unto him," \\'ny then did Moses direct us 7 
to give a 10ifo a writing of divoreement, and to put her away ?" 
He saith unto them," Moses, because of the perverseness of your 8 
beans, au!'ered you to put away your wives; but it was aot so 
t'rom. the beginning: and 1 say unto you, Whosoever shall put 9 
away ma wife, ezcapt it lie for I fornication, and shall marry 
8b0tber,commifteth adultery: •and whoso marrieth her that 11 is 
put &W&J committeth adultery." 

Hie diaciplei say unto him, " If the case of the man with kis 1 o 
wife be· so, it is not good to marry.'' He said unto them, "'.All 11 

eannot receive .. that aaying,.btit only tAey to whom it is given: 
for there are· eunuCbs, that were so born liom t1ieir mother's H 

womb: and there are eunuehs, that were made eunuchs by men: 
and there are eunuchs, that have made themselves eunuchs for 
the sake olthe kingdom olbeann. Ile that is able to •receive 
tlfif, let him II receive it!' 

Theo there were brought unto him lit.tie children, that he might 13 
put ltia·hancla upon thelli, and pray: aud the disciples rebuked 
'them: but Jesus said," Suffer the little children to come unto 14 
me, and rorbid them not; for. of such like is the kingdom of 
heaven. And· having put Ail hands on them, he departed 15 
thence~ 

And, behold, one came and said unto him, " "Good teacher, 16 
what good1liin,-W· I do,.that I may obtain everlasting life?" 
And Jtftl.I said wto·him;·cc •Why askest tliou me concerning 17 
1good1 one only is good: but if thou wouldst enter into life, 
keep the commandments!' He saith unto him," Which!" 18 
Jeros said,~ 'Thou .shalt do no murder; Thou shalt net commit 
adultery ; '.l'boU :abalt not .steal ; ·Thou shall not bear false wit
IM,!Sf ;: 'Houour thy Ii.tiler and thy mother; and, Thou shalt love 19 
thf· ~ as thyilelf." The young man saith unto him, !JO 

"'All tlieae·tbinp I haV& kept •t'rom my youth up: what lack 

9.• adullllry' W. ll•u io• 11.• None are capable of that ave' Wa. 
111. • n4ure' Wa. 13,' thllH tllAo brotlfAt that' B. 17. • goodn_. P. 
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u l yet 1" Jesus iaid unto him, " ~f thou wouldst be P'i' r~ p 
sell what thou has.t, and give to the _poor~ a~ thou shali -ve 

!ill treasure in heaven : and coine; il:illai.Y me.'' But w~ the 
young man heard those words, he wen~ away. ~rr.owful: ror lie 

!13 had great possessions. Then said Jesus'. tO ~ .cliscip~ ••Verily
! say unto you, that a rich ~n will haf4.ly enter' into ~ Jd~· 

!l<f. dom of heaven: and again l say unto~ It isealiei:fi:ir:a camel 
to enter through the eye of a need.le. than ·for · Jl · ~ .man 

!1$ to enter into the kingdom of God.'' Whllll _the diiciplea : heard 
this, they were exceedingly amar.ed, sai~ "i \'Vho then- can. 

!16 be saved?" But Jesus looked on tk1:111, and said ulltO them, 
" With men this is impossible ; but with God all Ulmp are 
possible." 

'J7 Then Peter answered and said unto him, " &hold, we have 
left all things, and followed thee ; whatsball we therefore have?" 

"28 And Jesus said unto them, " Verily I say unto you, That in the. 
1 regeneration, when the Son of man shall sit on the throne of ma 
glory, ye who have followed me will ~.i.lso.tlt:.upon 

'J9 twelve thrones, judging the tWelVe. tn"bes of Jpel. ·. And ~ry 
one that hath left houses, or brethren, 'or sisters, or father, or 
mother, "or wife, or children, or lands, tbr my name's uke, will 
receive a hundredfold, and will inherit eviirliStmg life •. 

30 CHAP. XX.-" But many. wili be'. la_st ti1ut are first; 
i and first that. are last. For the kingdom of heaven iS like a 

householder, who went out early in the morning to. hire laboUrers 
~ for his vineyard. And when he had agreed with the labourers 
3 for a 'penny a day, he 11ent them into his vineyard •. And he 

went out about the third hour, and saw others standing idle in 
4 the ronrketplace; and said unto tbem; ' Go ye also into the 

vineyard, and whatsoever is right I will give you :' and they 
$ went. 4gnin he went out about the sixth and ninth hour, and 
6 did in like manner. And about the eleventh hour he went out, 

and found others standing, a.nd saith unto them, •Why' ·~dye. 
; here all the day idle?' They say unto him, • ~-DO C?Bf!: 

hath hired us.• He saith unto them, 1 Go ye also into the vine
s yard ; v and whatsoever is right, ye sl;lall receive.' · So when 

2:1. •what Tiell,,,,.,. then' B. \Va. :18. ' rcaOYation" C. 11. 
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evening had eome, the master of the vineyard saith unto his 
atewa?d; ' can the labourers, and give them tlltir hire, beginning 
fl:om the last unto the first.' · And when they came that had been 9 
hired about the eleventh ho1J1, they received every man a penny. 
But when the first came, they supposed that they were to receive 10 

DlOl'e i but they also nceived eTI!ry man a penny : and when 11 

they had received it, they murmured against the householder, 
saying, 'Tbelelasthawwodi:edht one hour,and 'thou hast made 12 

them equal to us, who have bome the burden and heat of the 
day.' But he answered and taid to one of them, 'Friend, I do 13 

thee no wrong: didSt not thou agree with me for a penny? take 14 

•""' ii thine, and go thy way : it is my will to give to this Jaat 
as much as to thee. Is it not lawful for me io do what I will 15 

with mine own? Ia thine eye evil, because I am good 1' Thus 16 
the Ian will be first, and the first last : T for many are called, but 
few are ch08eia!' 

And as Jesus waS about to go up to Jerusalem he took the 17 
twelve disciples aside on the way, and said unto them ; " Be- 18 
hold; 'we' are going up to Jerusalem; and the Son of man will 
be delm!red ·iii).· unto the chief priests and the scribes, and they 
will condemn him to death ; and will deliver him to the Gentiles 19 
to mock, and to sco111ge, and td crucify: and the third day he 
will riae llgllin." 

Then: the mother of Zebedee's children came to him with her '20 

~'ioillg •Aim• l.'beiunce, and asking 110mething of him. And ~1 
he. said''tmWw. ~ WW.'""11.dit thou t" She saith unto him, 
.. G181lt tluil ttlete' mj' htO BODS may sit, the one on thy right 
hand, and the other on thy left, in thy kingdom." But Jesus 22 

answered and said," Ye know not what ye ask. Ale ye able 
to drink of th& cup that I am to drink ofT ?" They say unto 
him," We are able." 'lben he saith unto them, "Ye will in- 23 
deed· drink Of my cup,T but to Sit Oil my right hand, and OD my 
ld-,'.ii bot mine to give, 'but to tlwfe for whom it has been pre
~ bf my Father." 

And 'When the ten heard it, they were moved with indignation 124 

lit.• 401ttho1u111ak.e' Wa, 23. ' but f# for thou for." 
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-i:; against the two brethren : but Jl!SUs ;caileii them llllfo'htm, ·and. 
said, "Ye know that the rulers of the Gentiles lciid-it overdRBI, 

26 and they that are great exeroiae authoritt'lipOn them. · · 1lt S1lalt 
not be so among you: but whosomit Would. bergit!at ilmolig' 

!&7 you, let him be your "minister; aDd whoioeverwobtd ·be-chief 
~s among you, let him be your 'servant: 'even as tbfi·&m ·or man 

came not to be 1 ministered unto; but to "miniitAir.; 8nd ki give 
his life a I8DSOm tOr m many." 

~9 And u they were going out tiom Jerieho; a gaat muldtude-
30 followed him: and, behold, two blind a Bitting by:the'W.Y 

side, when they heard that Jesus wai tJUiing ·hr, Cried out, 
31 saying," Have pity on us, Master, tlioa ton of David!" And 

the multitude rebuked them, that they might hold their peace : 
but they cried out the more, saying," Have pity on us, Master, 

3~ lkrm son of David I" And Jesus stood still; and called them, 
33 and said, " What would ye that I should ·do unto you?" ·tluif 
34 say unto him," 'Master, that ow: eyes maybe opened!"· 'And· 

Jesus was moved with compasiioii1 :81i4 ·~ ~ 'eies: 
and immediately their eyes received·sight/~d· .. tbey follonct 
him. . 

1 CIIAP. XXI.-And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, 
and were come to Betbphag~ at the molint of Olives, Jesusent 

!& two disciples, saying to them, " Go into the village over against 
you, and straightway ye will find an ass tied, and a colt with 

3 her: loose tllem, and bring tltem unto me: and if miy one say 
anything unto you, ye shall say,' The ·Mascer .bath need of. 

4 them;' and straightway he will eend them." Now ... all this was 
done, 1that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the pro

s phet, saying, " Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy King 
cometh unto thee, meek, and sitting upon. an us, even a colf the 

6 f'oal of an ass." And lhe disciples went, and did u Jeaas 
'i commanded them; and brought the au, &nd the colt;· and ·put 
8 on them their garments, and he sat upon them. · Aiicl a Vf11 

---·· ---·---"------------
'ltl. • I.et 1,· \Va. 11 (m-tiu) • aenant' B.-' altendant' N. m. 
ir. • slave• B. 28. ' 1erTecl' n ' aene." •• that is• all.• N. m. 
:13. • Rabbnni' at Manx. 61. ' 4;• 10 tllatlt wu' N. B. 
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great muJtj.~ spread their garments. in. the way; and others 
cut dGwn bnnches from. the trees, Bild strewed them in the way: 
and the multitades that w~t before, Bild those that followed, 9 
cried, ".1 Hosanna to ~· son ·of David! Blessed be he that 
oometh in the name.of.the Lord! Hosanna in the 11bighest !" 

And when he entered-into Jerusalem, all the city was moved, 10 

saying. " :Who ja this 1". And the multitude said, " This is the 11 
prophet Jesus of Nar.areth, in Galilee." And Jesus went ink> H 

the temple• of GQd, and .,ye out all those that sold ~d bought 
in the temple,. and o~:w ~.tables of the moneychangers, 
aad the ,seats. of thOSCI ~ ~ld doves; and said unto them, 13 
" It is writtlm,' My ho111e .'shall be called the house of prayer ;' 
~t ye have m:ade it a den of thieves." And the blind and the 14 
lame.came t<> him in .the te:mple; and he healed them, And 15 

when-the ebiefpi;i• ~ llCribes saw the wonderful things that 
he did, and the Qhildren ,crying in the temple, and saying," Ho
._ to: the·son of David I" they: were full of indignation: and 16 
~ 'Unt.o him~" Hearest ~u what these lll!Y ?" And Jesus 
l!SifhOllto,tbem;-~~.Ye:a:. -~fe rievei- read,' Out of the mouth 
of babes and fttCklings thou hast perfected praise 1' " And he 17 
left them, and went out of the city into Bethany, and lodged 
the.re. 

Now in.the morning, as he was returning into the city, he 18 

h~ered :. and seeing a ti~ by the wayside, he went up to 19 
it, :and ·fin4ing nothing tb,ereOn but leaves, he said unto it,'' Let 
llQ.-lrgit,~ ·on~ ~ for ever I" and immediately the 
figtree 'IFilb-.d,41!.Pf •. ~ ,1dtez:i the disciples saw it, they 110 

marvelled; saying," }lpw aomi hath the figtree withered a'Yay I" 
Then Jesus answered and said unto them," Verily I say wito 111 

you,, If ye have fuith, and doubt not, ye will not only have 
power to do w/IJJ.# l!at4 bem d!me to the figtree, but even if ye 
llball ea)' ~o tbli!. mo®tain, ~.Be thou removed; aod be thou 
~-Ult!> tbe:"4!11. I' it: will-be.done; and all things, whatsoever ye 11!2 

shall ¥kw_prayer,!beli.elliqg, ye will reoeive." 
And when be had come into the temple, the chief priests and 113 

P. Syr. for• ·~now' N;J Co!l pwuene.• II• blgbeot beaven• c. 
13. ' lb all be tile' N, m. . a. • with faith' W a. 
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the elders of the people came near to him• as ba.wu 1eaching,. 
and said, "By what authority doest.thou the8ec ~gs 1 JUld ~bl> 

'14 gave thee this authority?" And Jesu1 .anewere.d and eaid. umo 
them," I also will ask you cme·dllng,,Jlrhich. if ye·~I me;.l 

'15 also will tell you by what authority l d~ these things : .:the .bap-
tism of John, whence was it? .fromcb.etmi11, or .. ftorpi men?'~ 
And they reasoned with themseltea; saying; " If we aball ray, 
'From heaven;' he will say unto us;.• Why did ye not .then 

96 believe him?' but if we shall say, '·From men ;t. we fear 'the 
'l7 people; for all bold John to be a prophet." Andtheyanswerect 

Jesus, and said, "'Ve know not.t''··•d ·he said 1111.to.them,· 
" Neither do I tell you by What authority I do theae things.'' 

'18 " But what think ye qj' tlm? A man had two tons; and he 
came to the first, and said,' Son, go work to-day in my Yine-· 

'19 yard:' and he answered and said, ' I will not:' but afterwards 
ao be repented, and went. And·he came to.the.other, ancl·aaid in· 

like manner: and he answered and said;·'J: go,. sit:' but:wem 
31 noL Which of those two did the willOfAil-fadMlr,r.· ~·•Y 

unto him," The first." Jesus saith urito:them, ~ Verily·J ay 
unto you, the publicans and the harlota gb into the kingdom of 

3'1 God beforeyou: for John came unto yon 'in the way of 11right
cousness, and ye believed him not: but the publicans and har
lots believed him : and ye, when ye saw it, repented not after
wards, so as to believe him. 

33 " Hear another parable: 'Ibere · was a certain householder> 
who planted a Yineyard, and set a hedge round about it, . and 
dug a winepress in it, and built a tower; and he ·let it out to. 

34 husbandmen, and went to another oeuntry. And. when the 
season for fruit drew near, he seut ·his se.mmts to the hUs-

35 bandmen, that they might receive the frilits of it. And the 
husbo1idmen took his servants, and beat one, and killed another, 

a6 and stoned another. Again, he sent other servants more lhiin 
37 the first : and they did to them in like manner. But last of all he 

sent unto them his son, saying, • They will reverence. my 81111 :' 

38 but when the husbandmen saw the SOD)' they said among them
selves, ' This is the heir; come, let us kill him, and let us sei7.e 

32. • lllh pro.fen to wait. in' W a. n •-.mty• c.-c justi&catlon' .r. 
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on his inberitanee.' So they took him, and cast him out of the 39 
'rineyard, and sll:w Aim. When tberefoie the master or the vine- 40 
yard cometh, what will he do unto those husbandmen?" They 41 
say unto him, " He will miserably destroy those wicked men, 
and will let out the vineyard unto other husbandmen, who will 
render him the fruits in their season." 

Jesus saith unto them, " Did ye never read in the scriptures, 49 
• The stone which the builders rejected, the same hath become 
the head of the earner: this is the Lord's doing, and it is mar
vellous in ()ur eyes 1' 'Therefore I· say unto you, The kingdom 43 
of God will be taken from you, and given to a people that will 
bring forth its proper fruits. "And whosoever shall fall on this 44 
stone will be bruised· b9 it: but on whomsoever it shall Call, it 
Will crush him to pieces!' And when the chief priests and 45 

Pharisees heard his pmabl~ they perceived that be spake of 
them : but, though· they desired to take him, they feared the 46 
multitudes, because they accounted him a prophet. 

CHAP;· XXll.-And again Jesus spake unto them by para- 1 

bles, saying, " Tbe kingdom of heaven is like a certain king, a 
who made a marriage feast for his son: and he sent forth his 3 
senants to call those who had been invited, to the feast; but 
they would not come. Again, he sent forth other servants, say- 4 
ing, ' Tell those who were invited, Behold, I have prepared my 
dinner.: my oxen and &tlings are killed, and all 1hings are 
~ ,~llli_-...ihe Jl}llftiage '8ast I' But some made light or 5 
it, and wetitfiim;.~w;to.Jlii. &Id, another to his merchan
dise : and the rest took his servants, and treated them wrong- 6 
folly, and alew t/iem. But when the king heard thereof, he waa 7 
wroth; and sent forth. his aoldiers, and destroyed those mur
deren, and. b~ up .their city. Then saith he to his semmts, 8 
'The feast is ready, but they who were invited were not worthy : 
go· ;e themore into the highways, and invite as many as ye 9 
shaR,·fuld. .to the-marriage. i!ut.' So those servants went out 10 

into the highwayt, and gath811ed together all, as many as they 
found, both bad and good~ and the feast was furnished with 
guests. ·nui when the king went in to see the guests, he saw 11 

there a man who had not.-. a wedding garment: and he saith 1~ 
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unto him,• Friend, how cainest &hou in bither,,=not haring-a 
13 wedding garment on?' and he was speechless •. 'nien,said the 

king to his servants, ' Bind him hand and foot, and take him 
away,andcastAim into the outerdarlmea; theresball beweep-

14 ing and gnashing o£ teeth !' for many are called,· but few are 
chosen." 

15 Then the Pharisees went, and took COUD8el how they might 
16 ensnare .him in discourse: and they aeot out to him their own 

discip1es, with the Herodians, saying," Teacher,-·w.e know that 
thou art true, and teacllest the way of God in truth, and carest 

17 not for any one: for thou lookest aot at the person of men: t.ell . 
us therefore, \Vbat thinkest thou? Is it lawful to give tribute 

18 unto Caesar, or not 1'' But Jesus perceived their malice, and said, 
19 " Why do ye try me, ye hypocrites 1 shew me the tribute 

110 money I" and they brought unto him a •penny. And he saith 
111 unto them," Whose ;, this image and inscription!" they say 

unto him, "Cesar's." Then ..uh bit un~ :~".Render 
therefore unto Cesar the things ~atate c..r's=;.·aild Wt\O. God 

H the things that are God's." And when they heud, they won
dereil, and left him, and went their way. 

113 The same day there came to him Sadduceea, who say that theJe 
114 is no resurrection, and they questioned hini, saying," Teacher, 

Moses said·, ' If a man die having no children, his brother shall 
115 marry his wife, and raise up o&pring unto his brother.' Now 

there were among us seven btethren : and the iint, after having 
married a wife, died, and, hal'ing no issue, left his wife unto his 

116 brother. I 11 like manner did the second also, and the third, · 
117 and so on to the seventh; and last of all the woman died also. 
28. In the resurrection therefi>re whosewifewill sbe be of the seven 1 
19 for they all had her." Jesus answered and said unto them, 

••Ye err, 'not knowing the scriptures, nor the power of God: 
30 for in the resurrection, they neither marry, nor ue giveo in mar-
31 riage ; but are as the angels of God in heaven. But oqnceming 

the resurrection o£ the dead, have ye not lead what:W.S spoken 
31 unto you bf God, saying, • I am the God of Abraham, and the 

God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob t' Now• God is not the 

• 
II>. • denariua.' 29. 'fr.a not' Wa, 
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God ot the dead, but of the liring.'' And when tl1e multitude 33 
heard, they· were astonished at his 1 doctrine. 

But when the Pharisees heard that he had put the Sadducees 34 
to.silence, they gathered about him: and one o(them, who was 35 
a teacher or the law, questioned him, trying him, and saying, 
"Teacher, which ill the great commandment of the law!" Jesus 36 
said unto him,'" T11ou Sll.t.LTLOVE ms LoRDTnY Gon WITH 

ALL TBT' HURT, .i.ND WITH ALL THY sour.. ASD WITH ALL THY 

VIJrD :' This is ··the first and great commandment; and the se- 38 

cond ;, like unto it, '·Tao'O SHALT LOVE TRY NEIGHBOUR AS 39 
THYSELF.': On these two eommandmeots hang all the law and 40 
the prophets.'' 

Aud while the Pharisees were still gathered together, Jesus .p 
uked them, saying, ·~ What think ye concerning the Christ? 42 

whose BOD 1is he?" They say unto him," David's.'' He saith 43 
unto them," How then doth David in tlie spirit call him' 1 Lord,' 
ayin'g, ' t. The Lord said unio my Lord, Sit thou on my right 44 
head, till I make thine enemies thy· footstool?' If David then 45 
eall him;' ' 1 Lord,' how ili0helHs son?" and no one was able to 46 
answer him a wonl, aeither did any one from that day forth 
veilture to quMtion mm any more. 

CHAP. XXIII.-The11. !ipake Jesus to the multitudes, and 1 

to his disciples, uying," The scn"bes and the Pharisees sit in the 2 

st of Moles ; obsern and do therefore whatsoever they bid 3 
:p'oil'obaleiw r bat do ii0t·acco1•'lingto their works : for they say, 
and•db"ildti ~·u~ hrdenS heavy Vand grieVOUS tO 4 
be borii.e,and lay tkem on men'sshoulders; but they themselves 
are· not willing to move them with one or their own fingers. 
And they· do all their works to be Been by men. They make 5 

: their 'phyJacterie& ·broad, and the borden of their garments 
·large; aiid they love . the uppermost places at feasts, and the 6 
:-einer Mats' in' the 'iiynagogUes, and salutations in the market 7 
p~ and· t6 be eaUed by .men, ' Rabbi, Rabbi I' But be not 8 
. . . ~ 

n. •a God'N. C.ot'bea 'Oo4cmly.' 33. • teachlng'Wa. a. •is he 
to he t' u, 41. • Ab Lor4' 44;. • lehovah' Heb. 6. ' fJontleis• 
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ye called ' Rabbi :' for one is 'your v leader; ana· ye . are ·an 
9 brethren. And call no one your father iipon the earth : b one?s 

10 your Father, who is in heaven.· Neither beje called leMters: 
11 •for one is yoor leader, ellen the·· Christ. But the gteatest 
Ii among you shall be your servant! and whoSoevet shall euJt 

himself shall be humbled; and he that shall humble himself 
shall be exalted. . 

13 Y« Al~ for you, scribes and Pharisees,; hypooritei I 11'.for ye 
devour widows' houses, and for a preteJice make long. p~ars : 

14 therefore ye will receive the greater oondemnation. But alas 
for you, scribes and Pharisees, hyp0criteti I for ye shut up the 
kiugdom of heaven against men : for ye neither enter yourselvei, 

15 nor suffer tbose that are entering to enter. Alas for you, scribes 
and Pbarisees, hypocrites! for ye traverse sea and land to make 
one proselyte, and when he is _made, ye make him •twofold 
more a child of bell than yomselvei. 

16 "Alas unto you,JJe blind guides, who &ay, 'Whosoever~ 
swear by the temple, it is nothUlg·; · b1it wbo~tel',~ba\1 'lHrear 

17 by the gold of the temple, he iS boUDd'by'~ Oatk l'' Foolish and 
blind I which is the greater, the ·go1c1;:or the· ~ple ·that sancti-

18 fieth the gold? And,' \Vhosoever shall swear 'by the altar, 
it is nothing; but whosoever sweareth by the gift that is upon 

19 it, he is bound.' v Foolish an:d blind I which is the greater, the 
20 gift, or the altar that sanctiieth the gift 1 He therefore that 

sweareth by the altar, sweareth by it, and by every thing thereon: 
21 and he that ~weareth by the temple, sweareth by it, and by him 
.i2 who dwelleth therein: andhe that aweareth byheaven,sw~ 

by the throne of God, and by him who sitteth thereon. 
23 " Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I for ye pay 

tithes of mint and anise and cummin, and omit the weightier 
matters of the law ,-justice, mercy, and faithfulness: now these 
ye ought to have done, and not to leave the o~ ~done. 

i4 Blind guideis ! who straiu ' off the goat, but swallow the cia'mel. 
'25 Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I .·(of ye make 

clean the oui.side of the cup, "'and of the dish,· while within they 

a.• ,our guide' (1<all'l')'llT!ft) • teaeller.' N~· · ~cl 10 at 10. 
such another •••• a11' P. St. ' Ont' W a. 

15. •jut 
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aie full of extortion and injustice. Thou blind Pharisee I first 'l6 
cleimse the inside of the cup and dish, that the outside of them 
may be clean also. Alas for you, scribes anct;jPharisees, hypo- 'li 

crites I for ye are like unto whitened sepulchres, which put
wardly indeed. appear beautiful, but within are full of dead 
men's bones, and all sort of uncleanness : even so ye also out- 28 
wardly appear righteous unto men, but within ye are full of hy
pocrisy and iniquity. 

" Alas for you, scn"bes and Pharisees, hypocrites I because 29 
ye build up the~bresofthe prophets, and adorn the tombs 
of-the •teous; aud say, c If we had lived in the days of our 30 
(atbers, we would not have been partakers with them in the 
blood of the prophets.' So that ye bear 'l\itnes.,against yourselves, 31 
that ye are the sons of those wbo killed the prophets. 1 Fill ye 32 

up then the measure of your mthers. Ye serpents, ye offspring 33 
of vipers. how can ye escape;tbe condemnation of hell? Where- 34 
foJe, behold, .I .send. unto you prophets, and wise men, and 
8<lf1Des:. and ""114. of tli-..n will. kill and crucify; and 10111e 
of~ ~-scowge in your synagogues, and persecute from 
city to city : 1 so that upon you will "come au: the righteous 35 
blood shed upon the earth, from the blood of righteous Abel 
unto the blood of Zachariah, son of Barachiab, whom ye slew 

· between the temple and the altar: verily I say unto you, that 36 
all.these.tbings will come upon this generation • 
. "Q .. JeN88.lem, Jerusalem I that killest the prophets, and 37 
~-.thote wl).9 .are. ~t unto thee, how often would I have 
p.t1i.i• thi .. cibiltlten .together, even as a hen gathereth her 
chickens under Iler wings, and ye would not I Behold, yonr 38 
'house is abandoned "to you "'desolate: for I say ·unto you, -39 
Ye will not see me. hereafter, until ye shall say, ' Blessed be he 
thiit collleth in the. name of the Lord !'" 

>.,ClIAP.. XXIV.-And. Jesus went "out, and [was departing 1 

~the temp!e; and hls .disciples came near, to'shoW:him the 
buildings o( ~-temple. And Jeans said unto them, " See ye., !l 

n. ' and J" will fill 1-1' the' P. 35. • that upw:1 yo11 may' A. P. 
n • h eharged' o. (ancl io.) . 18. 1 temple' Wa. II • by' N. B. 
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not all these things l verily I say "ilto;~, Tlieie.willuucil·'be 
left here one stone upon another, that will· not be ~ downJ.' 

3 And as he was sitting upon the mount of Olives; 'the diSclj>les 
came unto him privately, saying;'" '!'.ell usvwhe:D';will•ithese 
things be 1 and what will be the aign 9fthj' comillgHID4 ot-the 

4 end of'the world?" And Jesua llD8Weze<l ancltai<l'tlnto tkem; 
5 " Take heed that no one deceive you : . '°"'·many will Oi>me m 

my name, saying, ' I am the Christ f and Will deceivel·~': 
6 and ye will hear of wan and rumouri of Wll'B l lleie·thatoje''* 

not troubled; for all tlu:re tAinp nnln-ceme to pa.;·tiut'·the 
7 end 1is not yet. For nation will riae;against·natiol!;:ud:--~ 

dom agaiust kingdom: and there will be j\nibines;·ftd· peid-
8 lences, and earthquakes, in divers plaoes: "INt all these 'tire the 
9 beginning of sorrows. Then men will deliver you Up to ·aSHc-

tion, and will kill you : and ye will be hated by. all I nations ib 
10 my name's sake: and then many will·'liill awa~•and. Wilhte-
1 1 liver up one another, and hate one another.j 'and·inl!u.7 fale,&p;oi. 
I~ phetS will rise, and will deoeiW mitny.t': .... ~:~ftj 
13 will abound, the love of many will grow cold;: But:iitf1Jiat· *-
14 dureth unto the end, the same will be prese1ved: andltheseifad 

tidings of the kingdom will be pxeilched in all .the·womt,: tor a 
testimony unto all nations; and then will the end come. · 

1 s " When therefore ye shall see the 'abOmination· of deisoJation, 
spoken of by the prophet Daniel, s1aUding •in the boly place; or 

16 (let him that readetb, understand I) " then let those who 8fe' in 
17 Judea, flee to the mountains: let not him who is on the:houaetop; 
18 come down to take &lie thinp out of his house: neither let·'llhli 
19 that is in the field, return back to take his·garments; ·And ·alas 

for those that are with child, and for those that give suclc, in 
90 those days! But pray ye that your Bight be not in the winter, 
91 neither on the sabbath: for then will be great tribulation, such 

as h&th not been since the beginning or &lie world to,' this tilile; 
~~ no, nor ever '!f?erwill be: azaduuless'tbosedays-w.-eabOiteiled; 

a.• thl1 lltate' C. B. •th• age' N. . e. '..nJ 11.otle•· Ii: 'm 
01111' P. II.• the GonUleo'N. m.{ud·ID.'t"o.14). 10. ~·~in. 
•nan4' C .-' cauted to •tumw.' P. 14. • '1llla Go.pet• A. · 15. •; 4-
latlnr abMalnaUon' N. B," II' ,011 ... 7 poiuaA/' . · ll; ' tbae' Wa, 

B 
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noftelliciould be premved: butfor the sake of the 'elect those 
. days .. Will be shortened •. 

"'lben if any one shall say unto you,• Lo, here is the Christ I' !13 
or ' there I' believe ii not. For there will arise fa1se Christs, and ;i4 
false prophlits; and tbtiy will show great signs and wonders ; 
IO • to deceiTe, if possible, even the ' elect. Behold, I have 115 
lontold )'OU llu:le tliiflsal Wherefore if men shall say unto you, 116 
~ Behold, he is in the deaert !' go not forth: or 'behold lie is in 
._ secret ~ben !''believe it not: for as the lightning cometh 117 
kth.:ftom the·eaat,-and'sh.ineth even unto the west; so also will 
-the 'coming of the Son of man be. "For wheresoever the car- 118 

~ is, there will the eagles he gathered together • 
. ; .. " And. immediately after the tribulation Of those days the snn 99 
:will be daikenect, and the moon will not giw her light ; and the 
·8tars -will fhR fiom beaveli, and the powem of the heavens will 
be ahalen: and then 1fill the sign of the Son of man appear ~ 30 
the , heata. . Aild then. Will all the tribes of the 1 earth mourn ; 
l!a11tLdieJ will si!e,the_b ef-man coming on the clouds of 
heavm:Wit'&patpOwe!.'-aad glory: and he will send bis 'angels 31 
With a great sound of a trumpet. and theywillgathertogether his 
"elect from the fourwinds, from one extremity of heaven to the 
other. 

" But learn a· parable &oar the figtree ; When its branch is 311 
npw 'become tender, and the leaVe& shoot forth,ye know that the 
..._ .. ,if nigh: IO likewise, when ye shall see all these things, 33 

~-~~aeari.-iat the!door. Verily I ssy untO you, 34 
nm.....-a. sftll;Git-:pu..away, till all these things come tO . 
pus I bl!aven and earth 1wDlpass away, but my words shall not 35 

Jllll!I ·-1 · . 
·" ButcOnoemingihat dayancl hour knoweth no one; not even 36 

the·..Wofheavee;"'. but,lhe Father ODly. But as the days of 37 
1'.fciah tll'litt,·IO Will: ua the 'eoming .of the Son of man be. For 38 
..,,in,the.days:diatwem'beftntbe flood, they were eating and 
drinkiug. J1181!1.ing and gi'ring in mamage, until the day that 

II.• dlio.ina' P. (••• M;ll). · u, •·appenance' N. Cana at 31, and311). 
ae. • ma.• N.-C. B.· · d.• .,,... tJiey oJuill see' P, 11. • mHHD• 
S8W W&; . U; • tTti lltwl'tlf,,,.."N. B. u. • wm -er •• ,thllJl' Wa. 
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39 Noah entered into the ark, and anderstood·not uatil··dae: llllid 
came, and destroyed them all; so allo will .the 'cominriofjfae 

40 Son of man be. Then two will bem the'Aeldpthe.oae·1riJlbe' 
41 taken, and the other left 1 two tll6IMt • .,,UZ, be. grindjng at the 

mill; the one will be takeri, and the other left. 
4ll "Watch therefore: for ye know' not ·at what hoor ·yout 
43 Master cometh. But this ye bow, tbat:i! the master of thit· 

house had known in what watch the tbief'wOtild:~ he -would 
have watched, and would not have_,,,.,._ his-'h0ul8 tD be bro

« ken into. Therefore be ye also ready~ D; at an hour-wllell ,.e 
think not, the .Son of man cometh. 

45 "Who then is the faitfifuhmd wise leiVallt,·whom·bis meala 
hath made ruler over bis household, to give diem food-in due 

-46 81!11.SOD 1 Blessed ii that servant, whom his muter, when he 
-47 cometh, shall find so doing. Verily I ·say unto you, that he will 
-48 make him ruler over all his goods. Bu.t -if tJaat:teVfl, &emlllt 

49 shall say in his heart,' My master delayeth hili 'eomiiig;' d 
shall begin th beat ku fellowse~;uii1o;ea-~-'witll 

50 the drunken ; the maater of that ~ iviD eome, ~'· .,. hi 
which helooketh not for kins, and at.md10Ur. of 'Which be·is°110t' 

s• aware, and will 'cut him oft", and appoinfAM ms •pordOn witk 
the hypocrites : there will be weeping ·and gnaShing of teeih." 

i CHAP. XXV.-" Then will the liiDgdoin of hea..m -be 
like ten virgins, who took their tampa,:and went furlh .0: meet 

!I the bridegroom : and five of them wm wise, and five footislt..· 
3 Those that were foolish took their lampt; but-teo'k :no-Oil Wiih 
4 them : but the wise took oil in their vessels, ~er with their 
5 lamps. While the bridegroom tarried~ thef &lf stalnbeft!ci and 
6 fell asleep; but at midnight there aroae a cry,' ·Behold~ the 
'1 bridegroom cometh I go forth to meet him I' '!'hen all those 
8 virgins arose, and trimmed their lamp-.: and· the foolish iaW 

unto the wise, • Give us of your. oil;- ·for our lamps - aoiar 
g out:' but the wise answered, saying, ' GO rather to ~ 

sell, and buy for younel.ves; Jestc"t)M!N·bet -~~ .... 
10 us and you.' But while they were gone to buy, tha bridegroo,m 

48. • tervant who ia wic:bd' N. m • 
• discard him' c. 
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came;· and those thaa were ready went in with him to the mar
riage feast; and the'door was shut. Afterward came the other 11 

'rirgina also, saying,'• 'Master, Master, open to us!' but he an- 112 

itwered and siid,' Verily I say unto you, I know you not.' 
"Watch therefore, fur ye know neither the day nor the hour•. 13 

For 'ii ii like '1w caae '!fa man travelling into another country, 14 

wAo called his aernnts;and delivered unto them his goods: and 15 
unto one he gav'e 6ve talents, to another two, and to another 
one; to each. manacco.rding to his ability; and straightway took 
his jo11l'P.ey. ·Then he. that bad received the five talents went 16 
and traded with them, and made other ti.Ye talents ; and likewise 1; 
he- that ~' f'tllivetl the two, he also gained other two: but he 18 
that had rteeived the one; went and dug in the ~.and hid his 
m!ISU!r'• ~oney •. .Aftera loog time the master of'tbose se"ants 19 
cometh,·!md. reckonetb with them. Then he that had recei•ed so 
theme talems came; and brought other five talents, saying;• Sir, 
tho)l · delivenldst. unto _me five talents: behold, I have gained 
Gva,other.talenw beside. them I' His muter said unto him, u 
'·· WAil 4one.pod aud f&itbful senant ! thOu hast been fiUtbful 
•~· !l.'k''"'~ il'..will make thee ruler over many things: 
enter thou ~nto the 1 joy of thy "lord!' lie also that had re- 1111 

ceiv!d the two talents came and said,' Sir, thou deli•eredst unto 
Qle i1"o.-talenta : behold, I have gained two other talents beside 
tbem J.'. · Hie ;ma,ster laid. unto him,' Well done, good and &ith- s3 
&J,.,avau~I thou.hut been fi&ithful over a few things, I will 
a.lke.,'•~t.ruleilJcmt IDIUl.J ;things:. enter thou into the 'joy or 
thy"~~! 4W la • h!ad receiYed the one talent came 114 
•nd said,' sh-.· i kDew .-. that th~u art a hard man; reaping 
where thou • not. sown, and gathering where thou hast not 
~: ·~ I ,,-.afraid, and went and bid thy talent in the !15 
eartJu,_lof~oubaatthineownagainl' Hismasteranswered s6 
and said,unto hbl¥J -~-wicked and slothful servant I 'thou 
U.!iau.ba.i ·I.reap where ,I .ao,.ed not, and gather where I have 
-' ~!?· ·:'.Olou-oughteat therefore to have put my money !17 

11.• Sir, Sir' N. B. 14. 8_. ftpply •tic 8- ef-,' oome, • tfN ,,,... 
"-- llf! ..... ' l·· ,.I,~ 'joJfnl.knqaet' N. m. . II• -er' 
N.c.·i.. '•; 'tll.flrelttlioa'N.C.P. 
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to the exchangers, and tlwi at -s·· :cei'aitig '1 ~ ~- te
se ceived mine own with iutereilt;. -"I'ake•dwretbnt 'th••lalillt. --
1"19 him, and give it unto him who·hatll 1lhe·Uli,4i.Je~'\'WUbtO 

every one tbat 'hath 11 shall be given~ and he eball baTe abun
danee: but &om him that hath 1Pti1it;·e'fea·thatwhicm be i.th 

30 shall be taken away. And pilt forth d.e 1D'lpdlal;le ;aettant 
into the outer darkness: there shall be Weeping aadpas&mg-Of 
teeth.' 

31 "'But when the Son ofman·aball'Clomein-lliS·&Iory,,and<all 
the v angels with him, then will ber sit iupon .tt.e:tbrone o( m, 

3l"I ~ory: and before him will be'galhere4.il.natiom: .llDif.:he Will 
separate them one from: another, as a shepherd aepa.iafetb· the 

33 sheep from the goats: and he will set the sheep on his· right 
34 hand, and the goats on his left. Then will the King saJllPllto 

those on his right hand,• Come ye blessed of my· Father, inherit 
the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of.4he 1'0rld I_ 

3S For I was hungry, and ye gave me.Cood: l wu ~aud-~,-e 
36 gave me drink: I was a stnmger,·and:yefciot:•i,Ju .....,., 

and ye clothed me: I was sick,;arid·,el•-miaecl••·l:19U'in 
37 pris0n, and ye came unto me,' · ·Then will the -righteous answer 

him, saying,' Lord, when saw we thee liwigryt and' fed.tAu 1 
38 or thirsty, and gave thee drink? when eaw we -thee· a ~ 
39 and took tl1ee in 1 or naked, and cl.othedtliee1 M when 1&wwe 
40 thee sick, or in prison, and came unto.thee?' And the King will 

answer and say unto them,' Venly I say·unto you; iualDnuch 
as ye did it unto one of the least of 1hese my brethren, ye did it 

41 unto me. Then will be say also unto those.on-the :left hand, 
'Depart from me, ye cursed, into the everlasting·&re,•pepared. 

411 for the devil and bis angels! For I wu hungry, and ye gave 
43 me no tood: I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink: I was a 

stranger, and ye did not take me in : naked, and ye clothed me 
44 not : sick, and in prison, and ye visited me not.' Theo. •ill 

they also answer, saying,' Lord, when eaw we thee hugry1'0f 
athirst, or a Stranger, or naked, or sick, or in pris()n,,and:diclnot 

45 minister unto thee?' Then will he answer them, saying,' Verily 

tt, •bath muclo' .II.-' hatli 6q1~rt¢"(nifce) B.. 11·· •ol'W ahall' C. 
m • little' N. 31. •And ao, wbea' P. · so:·•·tat1i: care of' N. B. 
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I say \Ultc)· you, iliblntlch as ·ye did it not to one of the least of 
thele,·ye·did it not to me.' And these will go away into ever- 46 
lasting punishment : bnt the righteous into everlasting life.'' 

CHAP. XXVl.-And•it.eameto pass, that when Jesns had 1 

finished all these sayings, he said unto his disciples," Ye know s 
that 1 arter· two days trill be the passover, and the Son of man 
will be delivered up to be crucified." 
· Then the chief' priestsrl" and the scribes, and the elders of the 3 

people assembled together in .the palace or the high priest, who 
Was caned Caiaplias, 'and consulted how they might take Jeans ... 
by sabtilty, and kill m. .. Bnt they 11aid," Not during the feast, 5 
lest there be a tnlilnlt ·among the people." 
·~when Jesus was in Bethany, in the house of Simon 6 

talletlthe leper; there oome to him a woman, ha•ing an alabaster 7 
box of very costly 'ointment, and poured it on his head, as he 
was at ta/Jk. But when his disciples saw it, they had indigna- 8 
nation, ,sayU.,, .. Wherefore. ·i• this waste? for this ointlllblt 9 
might have been sold Air.much, and given to tile poor." And 10 

.Jesus :pemei91ug.:.t!i;,,aid. unto them," Why trouble ye the 
~:t· tbr ;'lhlr hatli done a good deed towaTds me : for ye 11 

have the poor always with you ; but me ye have not always. 
MOft!Over, in pouring this ointment upon my body, she did it for l!l 

my 1 burial. Verily I my unto you, Wheresoever in the whole 13 
world 1 tm.· gospel shall be preached, this also which she hath 
~one; lhall: ~ spot~' of for a memorial of her.'' 
"111en·~O£:aie~iialled Judas 'Iscariot, went to the 14 

chief' priests, and said," What will ye give me, and I will de- 15 
lifer hitn unto you 1" and they agreed with him f'or thirty 1 pieces 
of 'Silver; 8nd from tbat time: he sought an opportunity to de- 16 
·1hei hiin' up:. . 
· · Now 0n the first cloy ofthefeasl ef unleavened bread, the disci- 17 
pies came to Jesas,.aaying unto him," Where wilt thou that 
we •'ke ready for thee to eat the passover!" And he said, 18 

t. ''triQlla'"'.'."' 111'.Wa. . _e. P,. ~., parentlieola here, to the end of 
,"II, le. 71 ' ..._.., C. · lt. ' -balmlng' N. B. 18. • tbNe 
sin ddbla:• •• proclaimed.' i ... ,. the l~· P. JS, ' ab.el.els' C. 
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"Go into the city to such a ..mm.,anJi.1&110;liQD;.'l'Ae!l'@_..\3' 
saith, My time is at hand; 'I will _keep the..~ .at. th, 
h "th ..l!a...: I • n .. _.. ...._ ~ ....... l .. ,... T;::... •• 

19 ou11e, WI my ......,.p es.·.: __....,__ .~ ... ~; ..... -.. aa.-.... 
commanded them; and they·~#edy.theptll80ffl!. 

20 And when the evening .wu~-.:-hei placed hi=sdf ft~*' 
!.I 1 table with the twelve : and while they were eating •. he llllidt 
2s "Verily I say unto you, one of you will.deliver me up.•• ,A!Ji 

they were exceedingly llOITOW~,.AWI -~every Olle ofthelrl 
23 to say unto him," Master,.is.it.lf" and ~w"8n!d.an.d Aid, 

" He that dippeth Ais hand. with· DMt io the dish,.~. au,ne 1lri1l 
.i4 deliver me up. The Son of man indeed departeth,as it ii wn. 

concerning him: but alas for that ~ by. whom,, tbecSoa-d 
man is delivered up ! good were it tor that man, it' he bad not 

115 been born!" Then Judas, whc delivered him up, answered 
and said, " Rabbi, is it I 1" He said unto him, " Thou hut 
said trul9." 

!.16 And as they Wete eating, J.esJJBtooJk,the bJeld, 8Dfl~V:u. a.led, 
and brake it, and gave to the,dilciplu,...$1il.aaith1 f~1ate,t•·; 

27 this is my body." And he took t'he.Cl.1p0.and,ga9.ditJilri; qd 
!.18 gave it to them, saying." Drink ·ye .all oT it; for this is my 

blood of the new covenant, which is shed for 1 llllllly, fur the ~ 
!.19 mission or sins. But I my unto you, I shall not ,drink . .hence

forth of this fruit of the vine, until that day when I shall drink 
30 it 1new with you in my Father's kingdom.'' And when they 

had 1 sung a hymn, they went out to the mount of Olives.'' · 
31 Then saith Jesus unto them,'' 1Y.e will all offend. because of 

me this night: for it is written, ' I will smiu; the shepben:I, and 
32 the sheep of 1he flock will be scattered abroad! But after I 
33 1 have risen, I will go before you ioto. Galilee." Peter answered 

and said unto him,"Though all should oll'end because of thee, 
34 :yet will I never oft'end.'' Jesus said unto him," Verily I say 

unto thee, that this night, before the cock crow, thou wilt deny 
35 me thrice." Peter said unto him, " Though I should die with 

18. •may l' Wa. u. • tluit I#, an• N. m. . l!ll. ' anew,. .P-• in 
another way'-aee Kub1Gel. . ao. • ncl&ei'-' ueol' :N.-:• the hymn' 
B.-' arter tllebymn' C. 31.' l aallproYe a etumlalinl"llloalt [a 
cauH of oll'eace] to ynu aU' C,.... Ye· will all fo~ ma' Wa. (an4 llO 
at v. 33.) 32. • am raioecl' Wa. 
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thee, yet Will I in no wise deny thee." . In like manner said all 
the disciples abo. 

Then Je&US com• with them unto a place called Getbse~ 36 
man~, and saith to the disciples, " Sit ye here, while I go and 
pray yonder.'' And he took with him Peter, and the two sons 37 
of Zebedee, and ,began to be sorrowful, and to be full of anguish. 
Then ilaith he unto them, " My soul is exceedingly sorrowful, 38 
even unto death ; tarry ye here, and watch with me.'' And he 39 
JVent forward a little, and fell on his face, and prayed, saying, 
•1 0 my Father, if i' be possible, let this eup pass from me : 
nevertheless not as I will, but as thou wilt!" And he cometh 40 
unto the disciples, and findeth them asleep, and saith unto 
Peter, I:' What, could ye not watch with me one hour? Watch, 41 

and pray that ye enter. not into 'temptation 1 the spirit indeed i1 
willing, but the flesh ii weak!' He went away again the second 42 
time, and prayed, saying, " 0 my Father, if this T cup may not 
pass away "·from me unless I drink it, thy will be.done I" And 43 
he came ·and found tbem asleep again; for their eyes were 
hea'V)"r' · And.-he. lei\ them, and went away again, and prayed the 44 
tliird time, sa)'iug tlie liame words. Then be oometb to his dis- 45 
ciples, and saith unto them, " 'Sleep on 110,v, and take 9our 
rest! behold, the hour is at band, and the Son of man is deliv
ered up into the hands of sinners. Arise, let us 'be going: ~ 46 
hold, ,he who delivereth me up is at hand l" 

And while he W8S yet speaking, behold, .Judas, one of the 47 
'tweJ:ve,-came, and with him 11, great multitude with swords and 
itavel,,iiom :the '~IJief' priests and elders of the people. Now he 48 
thatdeliv'eredtiim up had given them a sign, saying," Whomsoever 
I shall kiss, that same is he: lay hold of him!" And straight· 49 
way he came up to Jesus, and said," Hail, Rabbi!" and kissed 
him. And Jesus said unto him, " Friend, wherefore art thou 50 
come ?" then they came . and laid hands on Jesus, and took 
him. 

And, behold, one of those who were with Jesus stretched out 51 
liil hand, and drew his sword, and smote the servant of the high 

ti. •...,,.a trial'.Wa• to. • Do ye ltilhleep and take youJ' rs t' 
W. B.-• Sleepaflerwud' P. 40. •go forward' P. 
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5~ priest, and struck off biS eir. · ·TJieir lia.itb 1•c·untodri111j 
" Put up again thy sword into its' place-~ ·fot.U~thit'lilli 

53 the sword will perish by the .WOnfi t}#ld111:tho\\tbatl·~ot 
now pray to iny Fathel", mid he would pre$entlygt•e me mOl'e 

54 than twelve legions of angels ? but how then ·should the &i:~ 
tures be fulfilled, wkich 118!1 that thils it must be 1i• 

55 In that same hour Jesus said to th& multitudes, " Have ye 
come out as again8t a robber~ with swO?ds·aud ·8'9'fes; to tan 
me ? I sat daily.,. with you,• teaching hi the it.etnple,end ye took 

56 me not; but all this hath been done, 'that the "aeriptures of die 
prophets might be fultilled. '' 

57 Then all the disciples forsook him;'and S.ed. And they..that 
had taken JesWI led him away to Caiaphas the high priest, 

58 where the scribes and elders were assembled'. but Peter fol
lowed him afar off, unto the hall of the high priest's house, and 

59 went in, and sat with the 1 servants, to see the end. Now the 
chief priests, ... and the eldeis, and •lf~e •ootbicil, «Mipt .. ?fol' 

false testimony against Jesu.,,1hat1Jie1'Jiiigft-i·l"lt'hiln·«t~:C 
6o yet they found norie, •thou~..,~ ~"11e ·.·*'itJleaei cmrif\'t, 
61 At last came two false witnesses; imii.id,'."This man laid; 'I 

am able to destroy the temple of God, and to builcl it up m 
611 three days! " Then the high priest rOse up, and said unto him, 

" Answerest thou nothing? what do theile testify against thee?'' 
63 But Jesus held his peace: and the high priest spoke and md 

unto him, " I adjure thee by the living· God, that tho1i 'tell 
64 us whether thou be .the Christ, the Smi of God.'' Jesns saith 

unto him, " Thou hast said tMdy: m0reovet i say unto lyou', 
Hereafter ye will see the Son of man, :sitting on the ·i"iibt hand 

65 of power, and coming on the clouds of heaven." Then the high 
priest rent bis clothes, saying, " He bath spoken blasphemy; 
what further. need have we of witnesses 1 behold, ye hav'e now 

66 heard his bl&sphemy. What seemeth tit to you?" They an· 
67 swered and saicJ, " He is guilty of death." Then they spat m 

his face, and buffeted him; and others mote iiiil:witli the 

SCI. •so that •••• an' N. B. ff • writinp .. N. O. P. 18. • ollicen' 
c~• attendante' Wa. &!'.·' Sanl&ittrim'·C. 114. • yoa oU' P. 
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palm11 fl( their hands, 1111ying, " 1 Prophesy unto us, thou " Christ, 68 
Wboia he that smote·thee?" 

Now Peter sat without jn_the hall: and a maid-servant came 6g 
unto him, eaying, c1,.Thoa also wut with Jesus of Galilee:" 
but he denied before 1hem ·all, ·saying, " I know not what thou 70 
sayest.'' And as he went out into the porch, another maid _... 71 
wnt saw -him, and BBid unto thOR who were there, " This man 
tll9o was with-Jesus of.Nazareth:·~ and again he denied it with 7!1 
an·~ -.raying. " I-do not· know the man.'' And after a while 73 
thOIB who stood by; e!une up and said to Peter, " Truly thou 
also art one of them; Tfor thy speech betrayeth thee:" then he 74 

began to ·~ and 10 swear, ft19ing, " I know not the man :" 
.and ~iately the cock. cre.w. And Peter temembered the 75 
-words ofJesus,,howhe said.unto him," Before the cock crow, 
thou wilt deny me dlrice :" and he went out, and wept bitterly. 

- CHAP. XXVII.-Nowwben.the morning was come,alltbe 1 

dllef priests and the elders of the people took counsel against 
JeeQS; to put hln;i. to.dei@: and when they had bound him, !1 
.they led 'hMal!lliYtad.·~vered him up to Pontius Pilate the 
'governor. 

Then Judas, who had delivered him up, when he saw that he 3 
-. condemned, rt>peQted, and brought a.,aain the thirty pieces 
of silver to~ chlefpriests and elders, saying," I have sinned, 4 
jn, that I .ba'.I!(! delivei:ed up "inn088nt blood.'' And they said, 
"'·-W'~ .tlat.to. us t see thou .. Co thal !" and he cut down 5 
th~ p~Of:.Jil .. ..in):J111 ~ple. and departed, and went and 
'hanged biniself. And the, .chief priests took the silver pieces, G 
and BBid," It is not lawful to put them into 'the treasury, be
:~US!I- tbl!Y are the pr!ce of blood." And after CODSUlting to- 7 
~er, they_bo~t With them ~ potter's field, to be a burying 
~ ~.strangers ; "'.wherefbre tbat field is to this day called 8 
,',.~field of-]>lood.' Then·W!lS.fullilled that which was spoken 9 
bJ .tl!.e ·m?ph• Y J~, . saying, " And 1 I took the thirty 
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pieces of silver, the price of him that WllPnllued, wh(Jm they.of 
1 o the sons of' Israel did value ; and gave them for the potter's 

field, as the Lord commanded me.''· 
11 AndJesus stood befoie the governor: and the governor aaked 

him, saying, " Art thou the King of the Jewi 1" . And Jesus 
llJ said unto him," Thou sayest truly.'' And when he was ac

cused by the chief' prie1ts and elders, he made . no ·answa"; 
13 T,hen said Pilate unto him," Hearest thou not how many things 
14 they testify against thee?" But J~ ·DUlde hiJD'·no· mmrer·to 

any thing that was said; so that the governor wondered greatly. 
15 Now at that feast the governor was wont to release unto the 
16 multitude one prisoner, whom they chose: and they had then a 
17 noted prisoner, called Barabbas. When therefoJe they were 

gathered together, Pilate said unto them, " Whom will ye that 
I release unto you? Barabbas, or Jesus who is called Christ?'~ 

18 (For he knew that through envy they had delivered him: and 
while he was sitting on the judgment seat, his wife had aent unto 
him, saying~" Have thou nothmg tit :do-;with·:tbat-iighteous 
me.n : for I have suffered many things ·on hill. aceeant thiil•dq 

120 in a dream.) But the chief priests and elders persuaded the 
multitude, that they should ask for Barabbas, and destroy Jesus. 

121 Then the governor spake and said unto them," Which of the 
two would ye have me release unto you 1" They said, " Ba· 

1212 rabbas." Pilate saith unto them, " What then shall I do with 
Jesus who is called Christ 1'' They all say unto him, " Let 

!13 him be crucified!" and the governor said; " Why, what evil 
hath he done?" but they cried out exoeedingly, saying; " Let 

z4 him be crucified!" And when Pilate saw that he could prevail 
nothing, but rather tliat a tumult we.s made, he took water, and 
washed hi1 hands before the multitude, saying," I am innocent 

25 of the blood of this Y righteous man : see ye to it !'' Then im· 
swered all the people, and said, " Ilis blood lie on us, and on 

z6 our children!" Then he released Bmabbas unto them ; and 
when he had scourged Jesus, he delivered Aim up to be ciuci
fied. 

127 Then the soldiers of the pemor took Jesus into 'the judg-

27. • tbe Aall called pnetorlum' P. 
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ment:ban, imd gathered untO him the whole band. And they !18 
alripped mm, and put on him a scarlet robe: and platted a !19 
CIOWll of thorns, and put it upon bis head, and a reed in his 
right hand : and boWed -the knee before him, and mocked him, 
aayllig," Hail; king of ·the Jews I" And they spat upon him, 30 

and took· the reed. 'and sniote him on the bead: and when they 31 
had- mocked ·him1 they .took the robe off him, and put his own 
garinent on him, and led hµn away to crucify him. And as 39 
they were going out,· they met a Dian of Cyreni:, Simon by 
name:. him they compelled to carry his cross. 
· And when they had ceme unto a place called Golgotha, (which 33 
signi&eth,;• Apbice of a skull',) they gave him to drink "vinegar 34 

mingled with bitter: and when be had tasted it, he would not 
drink. And when they had crucified him, they parted hisganneots 31:> 
iimoi1g them1 casting lob,,: and sitting down they watched him 36 
there; And they eet up· over his head his aoousation in writing, 37 
ff Ta1s IS JESUSTllB KING OP TBB jBWS," At the same time 38 
two.nibben Wele_ crucified with him, one on his right hand, and 
•Dtli•ddB>}eft;.. 
··'And' th0118-who,passecl.by. railed at him, shaking their heads, 39 
and saying, " Thou that desaoyest the temple, and buildest it 40 
up in three days, save thyself! If thou be tbe Son of God, 
come down from the cross I" In like manner also the chief 41 
priests mocking him, with the BCribes and elders, said, " He fi 
la'f'ed others ; 1 himself be cannot save. If he be the King of 
hrael,:kh~nenr t:OlllSdown from tbe cross, and we will believe 
him:· .Be t111stedm-God; let him.deliver him now, if he 'will 43 
have him·:· tor he said9 -' I am thll Son of God.' " The robbers 44 
also, that were ·cruciied with him, reviled· him in like manner. 
•' Now from the sixth hom- there was darkness over all the land, 45 

unto-the nmth".ho\tr: and about the ninth hour Jesus cried out 46 
with-a loud>voiee; saying," ELr, Eu, LJ.MA s.&B1.cam.u11 ?" 
that is tC> say, " Mt God, my God, why bast thou forsaken 
me 111 · Then aome·of ihose· that stood there, when they heard ;t, 47 
said, " 'Ibis man calleth Elijah:" and stmightway one of them .S 
ran,-ind took· ·a ipuuge, .and lilied U with vinegar, and put it 

.n. • cannot he .. "" bi-111' C. Wa. 43 •• regaTd bim' c. 
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49 about a reed, and gave him to drink. ·''1beielt.8Ud;:-".-~;AUs
alonel let us see whether Elijah will.eome and nve-hinl-l!,1! 

50 -"Then Jesus, when he had ~_outagaili. with a·l<111d voiee, 
'yielded up hi& spirit. 

51 And, behold, the veil of the temple was rent.in two,,from t1Je 
top to the bottom ; and the earth was .Jiaken, and th& rocks 

511 were rent,. and the tombs were .op$leii; .aDd mia'y. boWesJ of 
53 saints who had fallen asleep a?OSe;. a the1 came forth Olli CID 

tbs, tombs after bis TeSW1.ecii~, and ~ intO &Ile hoJ.y citr• 
and were seen by many. 

54 Now when the centurion; and . the)' ~ •.!tf8f0.• with~ him; 
watching Jesus, saw the earthquake, and the: things.that W 
been done, they feared greatly, saying, "Truly this man was 
'the Son of God!" 

55 And there were many women !poking on. ftmn afu off,,who. 
56 had followed Jesus from Galil~~ ~i\l.i!if«.-1M1'°'llhai·1 among 

whom was Mary 1 Magdalene, ~d. J4.4ry ~ lllmher. ;ef,Jam. 
and Joses, and the mother Qftlle~.,,f~6d• · 

57 Now when it was evening, the.re-~!! !l.ricli ~iof'~ 
58 thea, named J osepb, who also had'bimael(h.een,11. 4isciple of Jesus; 

he went to Pilate, and asked for the body oC Jes:as. Then Pilate 
59 commanded the body to be delivered to /iim. .And when Jc:iseph 
60 had taken the body, he Wl'apped it in clean,linea,.--and.Jaid i.t.in 

his own new sepulchre, which he :Jiadh~ O\U bi. fhe rock:: and 
he rolled a great stone to the entrance. or d¥! 8epulehre, 81lli de., 

61 parted. And Mary Magdalene was. tber111 andtbe. other Mary· 
sitting over against the sepulchre, · 

611 Now on the morrow,(which followed the day efthepre}llll'a-
tion,) the chief priests and the Pharisetll came together to Pi• 

63 late, saying, " Sir, we remember that this deceiver said, wbilii. 
64 he was yet alive, ' 'After three days "I will rise &gain!. Com-: 

mapd therefore that the sepulchre be made SEll!Ule until the thild• 
day ; lest his disciples come•, ancl st,eal h\m · IPY&Y, .-and -..,, 

49. l'. here inaerta the THM 1111 to the l!ferclac of Ol!J' lool'.d'.a Jla4y,.,_ 
tbe Vat. a.nd Ephrem. MS (eee nr:l"l1'<1'"&'•) .. ·· . 40,_·, ezplr84• P. 
M. • ,. Son' Wa-' the Son of a God' C. (~J)'.(1'~•·) . H. ' rrf Magdai.,' 
-' tbe Magdalene• P. 113. 'withiil' N."O, II• &llberalsecl' wa.· 
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wrto the people, ' He bath been raised from the dead:' and so 
the.Jut deceit will be worse than the first.'' Pilate said unto 65 
them, " 1 Ye have a guud: go, and make it as secure as ye 
ean.'' So they went, and made the sepulchre secure, sealing 66 
the stolle, and setting the guard. 

CHAP • .XXVIII•-And after the sabbath, as the first day 1 

ol the week began to dawn, Mary Magdalene and the ·other 
Mary aune to aee the sepulchre. And, behold, there bad been !J 

a greM-1 earthquake: for au angel of the Lord had descended 
Crom heaven, and had oome and rolled back the stone, "from 
the entrance, and was sitting upon it. His 'countenance was as 3 
lightning, and his 'ftlhnent white as snow : and for fear of him the 4 

guards shook, and became as dead men. But the angel spake 6 
and said uuto the Women; " Fear not l for I know that ye seek 
Jesus, -W'ho W&s cruciftecl; · He is not here : for he hath 1 arisen, 6 
as he said. Come, Bee the place where "the Lord lay l and go '1 
quickly,andtell hiS diseipleathat he hath arisen fiom the dead; 
adj biliolct,. lie · goeth ·hebe you into Galilee; there ye shall 
Ille him:· lo~ .J 1-a '1orcl ·yon 11> And they departed quickly 8 
from the Mpulcbni, "with rear and great joy; and ran to carry 
his disciples word. 

And vu they were going to tell his disciples, behold, Jesus 9 
met them, eaying, " All hail !" And they came and laid hold 
of.bis feet, and did mmobeiSanee. 'l'lhen said Jesusunto them, 10 

'f Btno& . .,_. l<.-p t.iiU.iliyJneth18n- that they depart into Gali-
lee, and 6ere they will.• mel' · 

Now .. ihey were gOing, behold' some of the guard came II 
into the city, and told the chief priests all that had been done. 
And when they had usemb~ed with the elders, and consulted 11 

together; 1My_· pte·nhim mc:itiey Unto the soldiers, saying, "Tell 13 
de peoplef • His cliaelpiet 'came ·by night, and stole him away 
wJn18: we ,sjept.• .: AD.tl1f·'tbii 'cefue to the governor's ears, we 14 

~11 1~ him, and save you hannless." So they took 15 

811. I Tale• ~ara• N. ,. T nw~, r motu1, oommotio •• qu_,,... 
qUe~:motua ~; ·.SCbieUD. • 4latarbance' Wa. a. • ap-
~-· N. · '. e . .,. liffn rabe4 •P' Wa. 14. • appeue• c. . . . . . . . 
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the money, and did u th8f wae.; tauPt L1uld' .lfU-;rvpoit ii 
sptead abroad among the Jews to tlai8 day. 

16 Then the eleven disciples went away into Galilee, .to -the 
17 mountain where Jeswi had appointed them lo go. AD.cl when 

they saw him, they did him obeisance, yet aome 'doubted. -
18 And Jesus drawing near spake-unto ihem, 8'ying," All au-
19 thority in heaven and in earth hath been pen unto me. · -Go 

ye thelef'ore, 'make disciples of all~ baptizing them "into 
the.uame of the Father, and of the Sou-,'lllld ofthe.floly Spirit.: 

~o teaching them to observe all ~p whatsoerer I :haw com-
manded you: and, lo, I am with you.~alway;no& unto the end 
of "the world.'' Amen. 

THE GOSPEL ACCO&Jl)ING ·ro 
ST. MARK. 

1 CHAP. I.-Tbe begjnning of1the goapel of Jesus Christ, •the 
Son of God. 

2 As it is written in the •prophet Iaaiah;"' Behold, .I send my 
3 messeoger before thy face, who shall prepaze thy W&J"" ;'' "'1be 

voice of one crying in the ~t, • Prepare ye the wa,. er "the 
4 Lord, make his paths straight;' 1' • Johii. came baptizing in the 

desert, and proclaiming the baptism of"l'epelltance for the~ 
5 mission of sins: and all lhe land of Judea, and alt those of Je

rusalem, went out to hear, aud were baptized by him in the 
6 river Jordan, confessing their sins. Now. JOhn was clothed with 

camel's hair, and with a leathern girdle about his loiils; and he 

17.' had doubted' N. R- tt.' -Yll't' C. fl• In' A- C- P. 
211. • 81'81'J day' Gr. P. 11 • thl.utate' ~.-' the age' .ltl', (by which 
he undentancla • the concluion of tbe ~~n illtncluped bJ me.') 
1. •the J1RacAlll8 'lftk Goepel, •• , ""!fl1 ult"' P. n Heb, le'hoTah. 
4. • ,,.,,. came' B. 11 • nformatloa' C. · · ' 
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ate locusts.and wild hi>ney; and he 'preached; saying," There 7 
cometh after me one mightier than I, the latchet of whose shoes 
lam uot worthy to s~p down and unloose. I indeed have 8 
bapti7.ed you ' with water : but he shall baptize yo11 11 with the 
Holy. Spirit.'' 

And it came to pus in those days, that Jesus came from Na-- 9 
r.areth of Galilee, and.·was baptif.ed by John in Jordan: and 10 

straightway coming up out of the water, 1 he saw the heavens 
<>pened,and the Spirit descending upon him as a dove ; and there 11 

came a· voice from heaven, "'Ying, " Tuot1 ART HY BELOVED 

SoN, 01 WllOM l AK WELL PLBUED." 

And immediately the spirit BeDdeth him forth into the desert: 1 g 

and he was.in the desert forty days, 'tempted by Satan ; and was 13 

among the wild beasts; and angels ministered unto him. 

Now after John bad been put into prison, Jesus 'came into 14 
Galilee, proclaiming the "glad tidings of Ythe kingdom of God, 
and saying," .1.be u.ne. is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is 15 
at hand : repent ye, and believe the 'glad tidings.'' 

And as be.was walkin_g.by;thelake.of Galilee, he saw Simon 16 

aud Andl'.eW his brother, casting a net into the lal<U for they 
were fishermen: and Jesus said unto them, " Follow me, and I 17 
~n make you to become fishen of men :" and straightway they 18 
left their nets, and followed him. And having gone out thence 19 

a little way; he: 111!,W ,"!'ames 'the '"" of Zebedee, and John bis . 
brQther, .who also .. were in a vessel, mending their nets:· and he 10 

~ .. ~,tJienl.: and. they left: their father Zebedee in 
the vessel, with the hired servants, and followed him.· 

,An~ tl).ey w~t to Capemaum.; and straightway, on the sab· 121 

~!h, be ~into the eyruigogue, and taught. And the people H 

~ :astoq~ liie~' teachiug 1. for be taught them as one 
laa,~g -~. llJld..not. 88 the acn"bes. 

·~o'!Y ;tbl!l'I!: "88 ill ,tbeif'. synagogue a man with au uqclean 113 
spirit ; and be cried ogt,_ saying, " 1 J..et 111 alone I what hast •14 

1. • pi-Ocialinecl' C. I. •In' (twice) C. to.• John' P. Wa. 
18. 'tried'.).',·· . 14..' w4'Jlt,#fidA' P. II• Gospel' (and at 16). A. P. 
ti.' dOctrlll.e" .A.. N. B. P. . M. "Ah I what' C. N • .B. 
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thou to do with us, thou Jesus of Nazateth 1 11arMhciu come lo 
destToy us? I know thee, who thou art,-the. Holy one of God." 

'l5 And Jesus rebuked it, saying, " Hold thy peace, and come out 
21> of him!" and when the unclean spirit had convulsed him, and 
27 cried with a loud voice, it came out of him ; and all were 

amazed, in!Omuch that they :reasoned among themselves, saying, 
" What is this? what new 'manner efteaching is this 1 for with 
authority he commundeth even the unclean spirits, and they obey 

'l 8 him." And I.he report of him went forth straightway through 
all the surrounding region of Galilee. 

29 And as soon as they were come out of' the synagogue, they 
entered, with James and John, into the house bf' Simon and 

:io Andrew. Now the mother of Simon's wife lay sick of a fever, 
3 1 and they immediately tell him concerning her : and he <:aDle 

near, and took her by the hand, and raised her up ; and imme
diately the fever left her, and she ministered unto them. 

:i2 .And when evening was come, and the sun had set, they ]>rought 
to him all that were diseased; and thOse that were possessed by 

33 demons : and all the city was gathered together at · the door :· 
34 and he healed many that were sick of divers diseases, and east 

out man:xi demons; and suffered not the demons to 'speak; for 
they knew him v. 

35 And in the morning, rising up a grat while before ·day, he 
went forth, and departed into a solitary place, and there prayed, 

36 And Simon, and they that were with him, followed him : and 
~7 when they had found him, they say unto him," All men are seek
:18 in•.\" thee." And he saith unto them, " Let us go into the next 

towns, that T may' preach there also : for therefore have I come 
39 forth." And he continued preaching in their synagogues, through1 

out all Galilee, and casting out demons. 
<!O And there cometl1 a leper to him, beseeching him, and kneeling 

down to him, and saying unto him, " If thou wilt, thou canst 
.p make me clean.'' And Jesu.", being moved with compassion, 

stretched forth his hand, and touched him, and saith unto him; 
4 ~ " I will ; be thou made cleun I" and u soon as he had spciken, 

" • thou art con•e" 21. ' doctline• A. .. N, 
:;:s. 'pn)(·lairu t.he n:ign (kin;;doru)' C .. 

:W. • say that thir.}·' B. 
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immediately the leprosy departed from the man, and he was 
made clean. And Java strictly charged him, and forthwith sent 43 
him away ; and saith unto him, " See thou tell nothing to any 
one I but go thy way, shew thyself to the priest, and offer for 44 

thy cleansing those things which Moses commanded, 'for a testi
monyunto them.'' But the muri went forth, and bec.,.ran to publish 45 
ii much, and to spread abroad the matter; insomuch that Jesus 
could no more openly enter into the city, but oouti.uued withoot 
in desert places : and tJie people came to him from every quarter. 

CHAP. 11.-And after f0r1le days he entered again into Ca- 1 

pernaum; and it was reported that he was 1 in the house : and !1 

straightway many gathered together, in.~omueh that there was no 
room for them even about the door: and he preecbcd the word 
unto them. 

And they come unto him, bringing a man sick of the palsy, 3 
bome by four men. And not being able to come nigh unto him 4 

' on account of the crowd, they uncovered the roof where he Wa.'I: 
and having o~ it, they let down the couch whereon the side 
of the palsy lay. And J eaus, seeing their faith, saith unto the 5 
sick of the palsy, " Son, thy sins are forgiven!" ~w there 6 
were certain of the scribes sitting there, and reasouiui; in their 
.hearts," Why doth this man thus speak blasphemies? who can 7 
fo~ve sins but one, that ii, God?" And Jesus immediately 8 
knowing in his apirit that they were so reasoning within themselves, 
said unto them, " Why reason ye thus in your hearts? Which is 9 
easier to say to the aic:lc of' the palsy, ' 7Yly sins ore forgiven,' or 
to say, ' Arise 1 and take up thy bed and· walk?' but that ye lo 

may know that the Son of' man hath authority on earth to for
give sins," (he saith to the man sick of the palsy,) " I say unto 11 

thee, Arise, and take up thy c:ouch, and go to thine own house I" 
and straightway he arose, and took up the couch, and went 1 !1 

forth before them all; insomuch that they were all amazed, and 
glorified God, saying," We never saw 1 it thus." 

tt. • !bat it may be notilled to the people' C. 
12. • a11y tbiug lik• thill' l'. 

1. • In a J1ouoe• N, II. 
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13 And Jt'JU8 went forth again by the side of the lake; and all 
the multitude resorted unto him, and he taught them. 

14 And as be was passing by, he saw Levi the 11m of Alpheus, 
sitting at the receipt of custom, and saith untO him, " Follow 
me I" BDd he arose and followed him.. • 

15 And it came to pass, that, as JUU8 wes at table in Lev;, 
house, many publicans 1111d sinners placed themselves also at 
table with Jesus am.I his disciples : for there were many, and 

16 they followed him. And when the scribes and Pharisees saw 
him eating with publicans and sinners, they said to bis disciples, 
" Why is it that he eateth and drinketh with publicans and 

17 sinners!" liut Jesus, hearing it, saith unto them," They that 
are whole have no need of a physician, but they that are sick : 
I came to call not the righteous, but sinners.v" 

18 And the disciples of John and of the Pharisees 'were wont to 
fast : and they come and say unto him, "Why do the disciples 
of John,and those of the Pharisees, fast, but thy disQiples do not 

19 fast l" And Jems said unto them," Can the 'sons of the bride
chamber fast, while the bridegroom is with them? "as long as 

~o they have the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast: but the 
days will .come, when the bridegroom will be taken away from 
them, and then they will fast in that day. 

'21 " No one soweth a piece of new cloth upon an old garment: 
else that which is put to fill up tAe rent taketh away from the old, 

'l:l and the rent becomes worse. And no one puttetb new wine into 
old 1 bottles : otherwise the new wine bursteth the bottles, and 
the wiue is ~illed, and the boutes will perish : but new wine 
must be put into new bottles." 

'l3 And it came to pass, that he was going on the sabbath through 
the com fields ; and his disci pies began, as they went along, to 

'l4 pluck the ears of com : and the Pharisees said unto him, " Be
hold, why are lhey doing on the sabbath that which is not law-

125 ful ?" And he said unto them, " Have ye never read what 
David did, when he had need; and when he, and they that were 

i6 with him hungered 1 how he went into the house of God, in the 

18. • were fastlni<' P. Ill. • eompaniona of the bridegroom' N. 
S1. ' d i11•' :'> .-• bottlea of leather' (througboaC)• 
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days of Abiathar the high priest, and ate the showbrea.d, which 
it is not lawful to eat but for the priests, and gave ef it alw 
to those who were with him?" And he said unto lhem," The lli 
sabbath was made for man, not man for the sabbatl1 : the Sou z8 
of man therefore is 1 Lord even of the sabbnth." 

CIIAP. Ill.-And he entered again into the synagogue; ana I 

a man was there who ·had ku hand withered : and tke Ptiari- !& 

see$ watched him, whether he would heal him on the sabbath ; 
in order that they might accuse him. And he saith unto the a 
man with the withered hand, "Stand fonh I" Then he saith to 4 
them," Is it 1 lawful on the sabbath to do good, or to do evil 1 to 

save life, or to kill?" But they held their peace. And looking 5 
round about upon them with indignation, being grieved at the 
hardness of their hearts, be saith unto the man," Stretch forth 
thine hand I" and he stretched it forth : and his hand was re
sloled v. 

And the Pharisees went forth, and straightway held a con- 6 
sultation with.the Ilerodians against him, how they might destroy 
him: but Jesus withdrew himself with his disciples to the lake. 7 
And a great multitude followed him from C>alilee, and from Ju
dea, and from Jerumlem, and from ldumea, andjrom beyond 8 
Jordan: and a great multitude of those about Tyre and Sidon, 
when they had heord what great things he did, came unto him. 
And he gave order to his disciples, that a small vessel should at- 9 
tend on hi~, because of the multitude, lest they should throng 
him: ror he had healed many; so that as many as had grievous 10 

diseases pressed up0n him, to touch him. And the unclean 11 

spirits, when they saw him, fell down before him, and cried out, 
saying, " Thou art the Son of God !" and he charged them, • 2 

that they should not make him known, 

n1en he goetb up a mountain, and calleth unto him such as 13 
he chose; and they went unto him : and he appointed twelve, 14 

that they should be with him, and that he might send them forth 
to 1 preach ; and to have authority to heal diseases, and to cast 15 

!II •• uuuster' c. ... • 1let&er' p. i.a. • proclaim (the nlgn)' C. 
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16 out demons;-Simon (whom he surnamed Peter;) .and .James 
17 the iw1i of Zebedee, and John the brother of James; (1hese be 
18 surnamed Boanerges, that is, Sons or thunder;) and Andrew, 

and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, and 
James the son of Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and Simon '1he Ka-

19 nanite, and Judas Iscariot, who also delivered him up. 
110 And they go into a house; and the multitude cometh together 
111 again, so that they could not so much as eat bread : and when 

his 1 friends heard qj' it, they went out to ~y hold on him : for 
1hey suid, " He is beside himself.'' 

1111 And the scribes who had come down from Jerusalem said," He 
hath' Beelzebub, and through the prince of the demons he casteth 

113 outdemons." And he called them unto him, and said to them in 
114 parables, " llow can Satan cast out Satin? Now if a kingdom 
116 be divided agu.iust itself, that kingdom cannot stand ; and if a 
116 house be divided agaiost itself, that house cannot stand; and if 

Satan rise up against himself, and be divided, he cannot stand, 
117 butmusthaveanend. Noonecanenterintoastroogman'shouse, 

and plunder his goods, unless he llnt bind the strong man ; and 
118 then he may plunder his house. Verily I say unto you, All other 

sins 'will be forgiven unto the sons of men, and the "bluphe-
119 mies wherewith soever they may blaspheme: but whosoever 

shall 1 bla.~pheme against the Holy Spirit hath •never forgiveness, 
30 but is "in danger of everluting •punishment.'' He llJid this be· 

cause they said, " lie hath an unclean spirit."· 
31 Then his mother and his brethren came, and, standing with-
3·1 out, sent unto him," calling for him. And a multitude was 

sitting around him, and they said unto him, " Behold, thy mo-
33 ther and tby brethren., without are seeking thee." But he an

swered them, saying," Who is my mother, or my brethren?" 
34 And he looked round about on those who sat around him, and 
as said, " Behold, my mother and my brethren I tor whosoever 

doetb the will of God, the same is my brother, and my sister, 
and mother." 

lfl. (Mott."· 4.) 'ti, • tin111Mn' W' ft.• Beelzebub trit4 him' Wa, 
·a. ' niay he' I\. 111 • .15.-' '""' p;m!unable lu' C. 11 • detractlu111' (l. 
~. • detract fl'Olll' c. '' • lial>le to• 8, 
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CHAP. IV.-And again he began to teach by the .rifle '!t" 1 

the lake : and a great multitude was gathered together unto him, 
so that he went into' a vessel, and sat tlu:rcin on the lake; and the 
whole multitude continued on the shore. And be taught them 'l: 

many things in parables, and said unto them in his teaching, 3 
" Hearken I Behold, a sower went out to sow : and it came to 4 
pass, as he was sowing, that some seeds fell by the way side, and 
the birds came and devoured them. And other seed fell upon stony 5 
ground, where it had_ not much earth ; and forthwith it sprang up, 
because it bad no depth of earth: but when the sun arose, it was G 
scorched; and because it had no root, it withered away. And 7 
other seed fell among thorns, and the thorns sprang up, and 
choked it, and it yielded no fruit. And other seed fell upon good 8 
ground, and yielded fruit, that sprang up and increased, und 
brought forth fruit, some thirty fold, and some sixty, and 
some an hundred fold." And he said unto them, " He that 9 
hath ears to hear, let him hear I" 

And when he was alone, they that were about him, with the Ht 

twelve, asked him concerning the parable. And he said unto 1 1 

thm," Unto you it bath been given Yto know the •mystery of 
the kingdom of God : but unto those that are without, all these 
things are $p0ken in parables: 'that seeing they may see, and t!l 

not perceive; and hearing they may bear, and not understand ; 
lest at any time they should be converted, and their :iins be for
given them." And be said unto them," Understand ye not this 13 
parable 1 and how then will ye understand 1 all parables? The 14 

sower soweth the word: and those by the way side, are they in 15 
whom the word is sown; but when they have heard it, Satan 
cometh straightway, and taketh away the word that was sown in 
their hearts. And those in like mannel"which are sown on stony 16 
ground, are they who, when they have heard the word, straight
way receive it with joy, yet have no root in themselves, and 17 
endure only for a while: and when tribulation or persecution 
arisetbonaccount ofthe word, they straightway 1fallawny. And 18 

I. • the' 11. 'aeeret' B. tt. 'so thllt ""eiug they •ee ••• 
neither are they converted nnd •• !orginn' N. 13.' aU wy' c. 
17. • nre ca.ulltld to stumble' l'.-' oll"end' N. 
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others are they which are sown among thorns; these are they that 
19 bear the word, but the cares of the world, and the deceitfulness of 

riches, and the desires of other things, entering in, choke the 
'llO word, and it becometb unfruitful. And those which are S01Vll 

on good ground, are those who bear the wOld, and recene it, 
and bear fruit, some thirty fold, some sixty, and some a hundred 
fold." 

'Ill He said also unto them, " Is a lamp brought in, to be put 
under a measure, or under a bed? and not to be set on a stand? 

'1'11 For there is nothing hidden, which will not be made manifest; 
neither hath anything been kept secret, but that it should come 

'113 abroad. Jfany one have ems to hear, let him hear!" 
'11-f And lie said unto them, " '1'ake heed what ye hear. With 
'115 what measure ye mete, it will be measured to you"· For who-

soever 'hath, to him will be given : and from him that hath 
11 not, will be taken even that which he hath." 

'116 He said also, " The kingdom of God, is u if a man should 
'117 east Beed upon the ground; and should sleep, and-mile by night 

and bydny, and the seed should spring and grow up, he knoWeth 
'118 not how : (for the eorth bringeth forth hit (lf itself; first the 
:29 blade, then the ear, then the full com in the ear :} but when the · 

grain is put forth, he straightway putteth in the sickle, because 
the harvest-time is come." 

30 He said also," Unto what shall we liken the kingdom of 
31 God 1 or with what comparison . shall we compan: it 1 It ii 

like a ~rain of mustard seed, which, when it is sown in the earth, 
3'l is less than all other seeds that are on the earth : but when it is 

sown, it groweth up, and becometh greater than all otlter herbs, 
and shooteth out great bnmehes: so that the birds of the air ean 
lodge under the shade of it." 

33 And in mauy such parables he spake the word unto them, as 
34 they were able to understand it; but he spake not unto them 

without a pazable: and when they were alone, he uplained 
everything to his disciples. 

35 Now on that day, when the evening was come, he saith unto 

lH. • consider' \Va.. :15. • batluwd' N • .B. " • little' N. B. 
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them, "Let us pass over unto the other s,ide qf tl1e lake.'' And 36 
when tbey had sent away the multitude, they take him, evcu ru; 

he was, into the vessel : (now thP.re were with it other. small ves
sels alw : ) and a great storm of wind arose, and the. waves beat 3; 
into the vessel, so that it was now filling~ and he was in the 38 
hinder part of the vessel, sleeping on 'the pillow: and they 
awake him, and say unto him," "Teacher, carest thou not that 
we perish?" And he arose, and rebukt...L the wind, and said 89 

·unto the waves, ~· Peace, be ~till!" and the. wind ceased, and 
there was a great cahn. And he said unto them, "Why are ye 40 

so fearful i how is it that ye ha\oe not fit.i1h 1" mid they were ex- {l 

ccedingly terrified, and said one to another, " Who then is this, 
that eve.n the ~ind and the waves obey him?." 

CHAP. V .-And they carneovcr to the other side of the lake, 1 

foto the country of the •Gadan.'lles. And whcu he came out of 'l 
the vessel, immediately there met him, comillg out of the tomb.~, 
a man with an unclean spirit, who had km dwelling among the 3 
tombs; and no man could bind him, not even with chains: for 4 
he had often been bound with fetter!! and chains, and the chain~ 
had been rent asunder by him,and the fetteri; hroken: and no one 
could tame him: and he was always, night and day, among the 5 
sepulchres, and on the mountains, crying out, and cutting him
~elf with stones. But when he saw Jesus afar off', he 1'IUl and ti 
did him obeisance, aud cried out with a loud voice, aud said, ; 
" What hast thou to do with me, Jesus, thou Son of the most 
liigh God?. I adjure thee by God, thut thou tonne11l me not!" 
fur lesu.t had said unto 'him, " Come out of the man,. thou un- B 
clean spirit!" Then Jesus a.<>ked 1 him, " What ill thy name?" 9 
and 11 the man answered, " My name is Legion : for we are 
many 1" And, 'he besought Jesus much, not to send them away 10 

out of the country. Now there was there on the mountain, 01 1 t 

'Cgreat herd 0£ swine feeding: and •the demons besought him, t'l 

saying," Send us into the swine,.that we may enter into them!'' 
(llld Jes us straightway gave them leave: and the unckan spirits, 13 

having come out, entered into the swine: and the henl nm 

38. • the seat' l'. 8, 9,. 10 .• it' 
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violently 1lown the precipice into the lalie, (being about two 
14 thousand,) and were drowned in the lake. And they that had 

been keeping them fled, and told it in the city, and about the 
cC1untry : and the people came out to see what had been done : 

15 and they come to Jesus, and see him that had had the demon, 
sitting, and clothed, and in his right mind,-,. him that had had 

16 the legion,-and they were afraid. And those who had seen it 
told the people what had befallen him who had had the demon, 

17 and concerning tl1e swine: and they began to beseech Jesus to de-
18 part from their borders. And as he was entering into the vessel, 

he that had bad the demon besought him that he might be with 
19 him: howbeit Jesus did not sufi'er him; but saith unto him," Go 

thy way to thy OVl'Il house, and tell thy friends what great things 
the Lord hath done for thee, and /1o.w he hath had compassion 

20 on tht-c." And he went away, and began lo. publish in Decapolis 
what great things Jesus had done for him:. and all marvelled. 

·l 1 And when Jesus had passed over again, by the vessel, unto the 
other side ef tl1e lake, a great multitude gathered about him : 

22 and he continued near tile lake. And, behold, there cometh 
one of the rulers of the synagogue, •Jairus by name; and as 

23 soon as he saw Jestl.!, he fell down at his feet, and besought him 
grcutly, snying, " My little daughter lietb at the point of death : 
come mid luy thy hands on her, that she may be healed; and 

"4 she will live." .And Jesus went with him; and a great multi-
25 tuclc followed him, and thronged him. And a. certain woman, 

who had bee11 {/fllicted with an issue of blood for twelve years, 
-i.1; and had suffered much under many physicians, and had speut 

all that she had, and wru; in no wise the better, but rather grew 
27 worse, having hcaml concerning Jeslls, came in the throng be
·16 hind, and touchL'tl. his garment: for she said, " 'lf 1 cau ouly 
·19 touch his garments, l shall be healed." And straightway the 

fountain of lter blood was dried up; and she felt in lu:r body that 
:Jo she was heuled of that disorder. And Jesus, immediately per

ceiving within himself that power went &om him, turned about 
31 in the press, and said, " \Vho touched my garments?" And 

his disciples said unto him, " Thou seest the multitude pressing 

l!!I. ' It I but touch• (J. 
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upon thee, and dost thou say, '"Vho touched me?'" And he 3~ 
looked round about, to see her that had done th.is thing. But 33 
the woman, fearing and trembling, knowi11g what had been douc 
for her, came and fell down before him, and told him all the 
truth: and he said unto her, " Daughter, thy faith bath made 3-1 
thee whole: go in peace, and be hetilcd of thy disorder!" 

\Vhile he was yet speaking, there came r111.:s$Cugers, from the 35 
liolAle of tile ruler of the synagogue, saying, " Thy daughter is 
dead : why troublest thou the Teacher any further!'' But when 36 
Jesus heard the words that were spoken, he saith immediately 
unto the ruler of the synagogue, " Fear not, only believe!" 
And he suffered no one to follow him, save Peter, and James, 37 
and John the brother of James. And he cometh to the house 38 
of the ruler of the synagogue, and seeth a disturbance, and per· 
sons weeping and wailing greatly. And when he bad gone in, 39 
be aaith unto them," Why make ye this disturbance, and weep? 
the child is not dead, but sleepeth." And they laughed him to 40 
scom. But when he had sent them all out, he taketh the father 
and the mother of the child, and those that were with him, and 
entereth into the room where the child was: and he took the 41 
child by the hand, and said unto her, "TALn·n.1. <.uMI ;"(which 
is, being interpreted, " Maiden, 1 say unto thee, arise!'') and 42 

straightway the maiden arose, and walked; for she mis Qf the 
age of twelve years. And they were exceedingly astonished : 
and he charged them strictly that no one should know it; and 43 
ordered that something should be given her to eat. 

CHAP. VI.-And he went thence, and came to his own 1 

country; and his disciples follow him. And when the sabbath ~ 
was come, he began to teach in the synagogue: ood many who 
heard him were astonished, saying, " Whence hath this man. 

these things? and what wisdom is this which bath been given unto 
him 'l and '""" are such mighty wodts wrought by his hands ? 
Is not this tbe carpenter, the son of Mary, the brother of James, 3 
and JOlleS, and of Judas, and Simon 1 and me not his sisters 
here with us?" Aud 1 they were offended at him. But Jesus 4 

3. • were llCUld~' C.-• believed not in him' P.-• revolted at• Wa. 
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said unto them, er A prophet ia 11ot without honour, save in his 
own country, and among bis own kindred, and in his own house." 

!'i And he 'could not do any mighty work there, save that he laid 
his hands upon a few sick, and healed them; and he marvelled 
because of their unbelief. 

And he went through the villages around, teaching. 

; And he calleth unto him the twelve, and began to send them 
rorth two by two; and gave them authority over unclean 

ll spirits: and commanded them to take nothing for their journey, 
save a staff only ; no wallet, no food, no money in their purse: 

9 " But be shod with sandnls ; and put ye not on two coats.'' 
1 o And he said unto them, " \Vheresoever ye enter into a house, 
11 tltere abide till ye depart iiom that place: and whosoever will 

not receive you, nor hearken to you, when ye depart thence, 
shake off the dust under your feet fora testimony 'against them•." 

1 !2 And they went forth, and preached that mtft should 'repent; 
13 And cast out many demons, and anointed with oil many !hat 

were sick, and healed them. 

q And king Herod heard of Jesus; (for l1is name was spread 
abroad:) and he said, "John the Baptist hath been raised &om 
the dead, and therefore l!lighty works do shew forth themselves 

1:, in him." Others said," He is Elijah." And others said, er He 
1 fl is a prophet, •like one of the prophets." But when Herod 

heard 1if him, he said, " It is John, whom I beheaded : he hath 
1 7 been raised from the dead." For Herod himselflwl sent forth and 

laid hold of .John, and bound him in prison, on account of He-
18 rodias, his brotb~r Philip's wife; because Herod bad married her. 

For John said to Herod," It is not lawful for thee to have thy 
19 brotl1er's wife:" therefore Herodias was greatly incensed against 

him, and would have put him to death; but could not. For 
-!o JI erod reverenced John, knowing that he was a just and holy 

man; lllld 1 protected him: and 11 after hearing him •did many 

r>. 1 wuulc.1' N. w. 11.' unto' N. B. It. 1 reform' C. 
211. • greatly t"espccted l1inl, and did many things at his instructiou• \\''a. 
" ' being out~ or hid hcar.:n• \\1. 
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things; and he beard him i:Iadly. But a convenient cluy huving '21 

come, when Herod, on hi~ birthday, made a supper for his no
bles, commanders, u11d the chief men o£ Galilee; and the daugb- '2\l 

ter of the said Herodias having come in, and danced. and )>leased 
llerod and those who were at table with bim, tl1c king said unto 
the damsel, " Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and r will give 
it thee:" and be sware to her, " \Vhatsoev<?r thou shalt ask of \!3 
me, I will give it thee, eve1' to the half of my kingdom." And \l<f 

she went out, and said unto her moth~'l", " What shall I ask!'' 
And she said," The head of John the Baptist." And she came 11;, 
in straightway with haste unto the king, and a~ed, saying, " I 
desire that thou give me forth,vith, in a dish, tbo bead of John 
tbe Buptist." And the king w.w ex~ingly sorry; 11Cf1Crt/11:- \!G 
less for the sake of his oath, and of those who were at table with 
him, he would not refuse her; and immediately tlic king sent 117 
one of his officers, and commanded John's bead to be brought: 
and the officer went and beheaded him in tbe prison : aud '28 
brought bis head in a dish, and gave it to the damsel ; and the 
damsel gave it to her mother. And when his disciples heard ef \!9 
it, they came and took up his corpse, and laid it in a tomb • 

.And tl10 apostles gather t.hemselv~ together buck unto Jesus; 30 

and lold him every thing, both what they had done, and what 
they had taught: and he said unto them," Come by your- 31 

selves, apart into a desert place, and rest a while :" for there 
were many coming and going, and they had not leisure even to 
eat. So they went away to a desert place by tlio vessel pri\'ately : 3'2 
and the people sa.w them departing ; and many knew 1 it, 33 
and ran by land I.hither from all the ~ities". .And wl1en Jesus 34 
came out qf the ~. he saw a great multitnde, and was 
moved with eompa.'ISion towards them; because they were like 
sheep not having a shepherd: and he began to teach them many 
things. And when tbe day was now far spent, his disciples 35 
came unto him, and say," Tb.is is a desert place, and the day 
ij now tar spent: send them away, that they may go into the 36 
country round about, and into the villages, and buy themsel\'CS 

33. • trhUAw' P-1 him' A. N. B. 
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:11 ., bread; fur they have nothing to eat." Ile answered and said 
unto them, " Give ye them to eat." And they say unto him, 
" Shall we go and buy two hundred 'pennyworth of bread, 

3B and give them to eat?" He saith unto them, " How many 
loa>'es have ye? go and see:" and when they knew, they say, 

:J9 " Five, and two fishes." And he commanded the people to lie 
40 down by companies upon the green grass : a11d they placed 

themselves on the ground in ranks, by hundreds, and by fifties. 
4 1 And he took the five looves and the two fishes, and looking up 

to heaven, 1 blessed, and brake the loaves, and gave to his 
disciples t~ set before them; and the two fishes also he divided 

"*'J among them all: and they all ate, and were filled: and they 
took up twelve baskets full of the frugwents of the bread, and of 

H the fishes. And they that had eaten of the loaves were v five 
thousnrul men. 

4;1 And st.raightway Jl'.sus made his disciples enter into the vessel, 
and go before ltim to the other side ef tlie l.ake1 towards Betbsaida, 

46 while he sent the multitudes away. And having sent them away, 
47 he withdrew to 1 a mountain to pray. And when evening was 

come, the vessel wrui in the midst of the lake, and he was alone 
41! on the land : and he saw them toiling in rowing, for the wind 

was contrary unto them : and about the fourth watch of the 
night he cometh unto them, walking upon the lake, 1 and would 

·HI have passed by them. But when they saw him walking upon 
the lake, they supposed it had been 1 an apparition, and cried 

;,o out: for they all saw him, and were troubled. And immediately 
he talked with them, and suith unto them," Be of good courage: 

,;1 it is l; be not nfra.id !" And he went up into the vessel lo 

them; nnd the wind ceased: and they were "beyond measure 
;; '2 amazed iu thcm5el ves, " and wondered : for they 'considered not 

tire miracle of the loaves; because their heart was hardened. 
53 And having passed over, they came into the land of Genne-
54 sareth, and brought the vessel to shore. And when they came 
55 out of the vessel, the people straightway knew him agai11; and 

ran through all that country round about, aud begun to cany 

:11. '1lnnarii' 4J. 'blell!led God~ Wa. 411.' the' P. 4H. • a. 
if he would' P. 49. ' u t>b.antosn' l~. 62. • thought oot of' 1'. 
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about on couches those that were sick, wherever they heard he 
was: and whithersoever he entered, into villages, or cities, or r/3 
country, they laid the sick in the market places; and t/if.$e l>P.
sought him that they might toud1 if it were uut the border of his 
b'Rl'ment : wid as many as touched him were made w bole. 

CHAP. VII.-Then thePharisees,andccrtainofthescribes, i 

who had come from Jerusalem, gather together unto Jesus: and 2 

saw some of bis disciples eating bread with tlefiled,-that is to 
say, with unwoshen,-hands v. (Now the l'barisecs, and all 3 
the Jews, holding the ttadition of 1 the ciders, eat not unless 
they W!!Sh their hands "diligently : and wkcn they come from 4 
the market places they eat not, 1 until they are washed. And 
there are many other thingi;, wbich they have received and holrl ; 
as the 11 washing of cups, and of pots, of brazen vessels, and of 
seats.) 'l'l1en the Pharisees and scribes ask him, " \Vhy do not s 
thy disciples walk according to the tradition of! the elders, but 
eat bread with defiled hands r• He BllSWCred and said unto 6 

them," Well did Isaiah prophesy concerning you hypocrites, as 
it is written, 'This people honouretb me with tl1eir lips, but their 
heart is far from me: but in vain do they worship me, while 7 
they teachjor doctrines, the commandments of men:' for lay- fl 

ing aside the commandment of God, ye hold the tradition of 
men, was the washing of pots and of cups : and many other such 
things ye do." And he said unto them," 'Full well do ye 9 
make void the commandment of God, that ye may keep your 
own tradition: for Moses said, ' Honour thy fatl1er and thy 1 o 
mother;' and, ' Ile that revileth lather or mother, let him 
1>"Urely die :' but ye say, If a man shall say to his father or 11 

mother, ' Corban, that is to say, 1 an offering hath been made of 
every thing whereby thou mightest be profited by me,' ye suffer 1"' 

him thenceforth to do nought for his fathel' or bill mother ; 

--------··-·· - --··--- .. ·-- -·--

3. • th.Nr foTefathera' rr • with a little water' B.-1 lJy pouriug a 
little water on them; and, if tbey be come fro1n the n1a1·kc:t., by di.PPing 
them' C. 4. • uni..., it be washed. P. It• baJlti•"lll' C. 
5. •our fot'efathera' &. 'entirely' Wa.-• Ye judge well iu an· 
uulling' C. JI. (seen. Matt. xv. I!.) 
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13 making the word of God of none effect by your tradjtion, 
wbli:h ye deliver: and many such things ye do.'' 

14 And he called all the multitude unto him and said unto them, 
1:; " Hearken ye all unto me, and understand I There is nothing 

from without a man, that by entering into him, can defile him : 
but the things which come out of him, those are they that defile 

16 the man. "If any one have ears to hear, let him hear!" 
17 And when he had entered into• the house from the multitude, 
18 bis discipl~ asked him concerning that parable. And be saith 

unto them, " Are ye also thus without understanding 1 Do 
ye not perceive, that whatsoever entereth into the man from 

19 without, cannot defile him; because it entereth not into hi.• 
heart, but into the belly, and 1.rocth out into the vault, cleansing 

'lo all f00<l ?'' Aud he said, " 'l'hat wluch cometh out of the man, 
·11 that defilcth the man. For from within, out of the heart of 

nwn, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, 
'2'2 thefts, covetousnes:s, maliciousness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil 
23 eye, 1 evil-speaking, pride, foolishness : all these evil things come 

from within ; and they defile the man.'' 

:i4 And he arose, and departed thence into the borders of Tyre 
v nnd Sidon, and entered into 'a house, and desired that no 

'lJ; one should know it: but he could not he concealed. For a 
certain woman, whose young daughter had an unclean spirit, 

·i6 hlwd of him, and came nnd fell at bis feet: (now the woman 
wus a 1Greek, a native ofSyropbenicia;) and she besoughtbim 

·i; tl111l he would cast the demon out or her daughter. nut Jesus 
said unto her, " Let the children first be filled : for it is not 
right to take the cllildren's bread, and to cast it to the dogs." 

'211 And she answered and said uuto him, " True, 1\-faster ! yet the 
~fl dogs under the table eat of the children's C'.rumbs.'' Then he said 

unto her, " Jior that saying go thy way I the demon hath gone 
:.io out of thy daughter." And when she came to her house, she 

found the demon gone out, and her daughter lying upon the bed. 
31 Aud departing from the coasts of Tyre v and Sidon, be came 

uguin unto the lake of Galilee, through the country of Decapolis : 

17. • o.' N. n. 23.• ltlasph<:my' A. 24. • the' Gr, t6. • Gentile' X. 
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and they bring unto him one who was deaf, and had an imtm.li- 32 

ment in his speech ; and they beseech him to put his hwirl upon 
him : and having taken him aside from the multitude, he put 33 
his fingers into his ears, and spat, and touched his tongue : and 3~ 
looking up to heaven, he sighed, and saith unto him, " E1•11-
I'HATHA," (that is," Be opened!") and straightway his ears were 3,; 
opened, and the string of his tongue was l~St.>d, and he ~"Puke 
plainly. And Jesus charged them tbat they should tell no one: 36 
but the more he chal'g(!d them, so much the more abundantly 
they published it; and they were beyond measure n.~tonisbcd, 37 
saying, " He 1 hath done all things well : he maketh both the deaf 
to hear, and the dumb to speak." 

CHAP. VIIT.-In those days the multitude being'"•cry gl'f'.at, 1 

and 11aving nothing to eat, ]t$W called his disciples unto him, 
and saith unto them, " I have compas.;ion on the multitude, be- 2 

cause they have now remained with me d1ree days, and have 
nothing to eat: and ifI send them away fustiog to tl1eirown homes, 3 
they will mint by the way: for some of them bave come from 
far." And his disciples answered him, " \Vbence should 1111y 4 

one satisfy these people with bread here in the dl'~'lffi ?'' And 5 
he asked them, '' IIow many loa~-es have ye?" und tl1ey said, 
"Seven." And he dire<.1ed tlie multiturle to lie down upon the G 
ground : and took the seven loaves, and having given thanks, he 
brake llrem, and gave to his disciples to set before them ; and 
they set tliem before the multitude. And they bad a few small 7 
fishes: and having 'blessed, he made tliem set those abo before 
them. So they ate, and were filled : and they took up seven B 
bai;kets of the fragments that remained. Now they Tthat had 9 
eaten were about four thousand : and he sent them away. 
And he straightway entered into the vessel, with bis disciple.«, l 0 

and came into the region of Dalmanuth11.. 
And the Pharisees came forth, and began to disputewith him, 11 

seeking of him a sign froin heaven, trying him. And he sighed 12 

deeply in his spirit, and saith, " \VhY. doth this generation seek 
after a sign 1 verily I say unto you, no sign will be given unto 

37. • doetb'. N. B. 1. • LICf!Shl C:od' Wa. 
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13 this generation." And he left them, and entering again into 
the vessel, departed to the other side. 

14 Now the disciples had forgotten to bring bread, and had not, in 
15 the vessel with them, more than one loaf. And hechargedthem, 

saying, " Take need, and beware oC the leaven of the Pharisees, 
16 and of the leaven of" Herod." And they reasoned among them-
17 selves, saying," It is because we have no bread." And Jesus 

perceiving this, saith unto them, " \\-'hy reason ye, because ye 
have no bread ? do ye not yet perceive, neither understand 1 

18 have ye your heart yet hardened 1 having eyes, see ye not? and 
19 having ears, hear ye not? and do ye not 'remember? When I 

brake the five loaves among the five thousand, how many baskets 
full of fragments took ye up 1" they say unto him " Twelve.'' 

'20 " And when the seven loaves among the four thousand, how 
muny baskets full of fragments took ye up?" and they said, 

'21 " Seven." .And he said unto them, " Ilow is it that ye do 
not understand 1" 

'.2'2 'l'hen he cometh to "Bethsaida; and they bring a blind man 
23 unto him, and beseech him to touch tlie man. And he took 

the blind man by the hand, and led him out of the town ; and 
when he had spit 011 his eyes, and put his hands upon him, he 

24 asked him if he saw ought. And he lookild up, and said," I see 
'.25 men, as trees, walking." Then Jesw put his hands again upon 

his eyes, Tand ma.de him look up: and he was restored, and 
'.26 saw every v one cleu.rly. And he sent him away to his hollse, 

saying, " Co not into the town, ,. neither tell°" any one in the 
t.owu." 

27 And Jesus and his disciples dep~ into the 'villages of 
Cresarea Philippi. Aud on the way he asked his disciples, 

28 saying unlo them, " Who do men say that I am?" and they 
answered, " John the Ilaptist ! but others $0//J, Elijah; and 

119 others, One of the prophets." And he saith unto them, " But 
who do ye say that I am 1" and Peter answereth and saith unto 

30 him, " Thou art the 1 Christ." And he strictly charged them 
31 that they should not 'tell any one concerning him. And 

18. ' l'emembcr, when ... , how many, •.•. ye took away 1~ Wa. 
21. ' tol\"11»7 A. 29. ' Measiah' W. so. " say that to' 

c 
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he began to teach them, that the Son or man must suffer many 
things, and be rejected by the elders, and the chief priests, nnd 
the scribes, and be put to death, and 1 within three days rise 
again. And be was speaking these words openly; and Peter took 32 
him 11side, and began to reprove him. But he, turning about 33 

and looking on his disciples, rebuked Peter, saying, " Get thee 
behind me, 1 Satan ! for thou regardest not the things of God, but 
the things of men l" 

And when he bad called the multitude with his disciples zrnto 34 
Aim, he said to them, "Whosoever would come after me, let him 
deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me; for who- 35 
soever desireth to save his life will lose it; but whosoever loseth 
his life for my sake and the gospel's, the swnc will save it. 36 
For what will it profit a man, if he gain the whole world, and 
lose his own 'soul? or what shall a man give in 'exchange for 37 
his "soul? Whosoever therefore sholl be ashamed of me and of 38 
my words, in this adulterous and sinful generation, of him will 
the Son of man also be ashamed, when he cometh in the glory of 
his Father with the holy llllgcls." 

CHAP. IX.-And he said unto them," Verily I say unto 1 

you, There are some of those that stand here, wlio will not 
taste death, until they see the kingdom of God come with 
power." 

And 'after six days Jesus taketh with him Peter, and James, ~ 
and John, and leadetb them up a high mountain, apart by them
selves. And he was transfigured before them : and bis raiment 3 

became shining, exceedingly white, "as snow; "so as no fuller 
on earth can whiten. And there appeared unto them Elijah and 4 
Moses: and they were talking with Jesus. And Peter answered 5 
and said to Jesus, "Rabbi, it is good for us to remain here: and 
let us make three tabernacles; oue for thee, and one for Moses, 
and one for Elijah : " for he knew not what to say; because they 6 

were sore afraid. And a cloud came and •overshadowed them: 7 

31. • ar-' A. B. 33. ',,.,,,,. adffrSary' C. N. 36. •life' C. N. B. 
-(see Mat. xn. 26) 37. 'raDBOID' c. N. m. n. " see ao. 
2. ' witbin~-MU'. viii. Bl. 7. ' covered' C. 
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and a voice came out of the ·cloud, " Tu1s rs MY BELOVED 

B SoN: HEAR YE HIM I" And 'suddenly, when they bad looked 
round about, they no longer saw any one, but Jesus alone with 
themselves. 

I) And as they came down from the mountain, he cbaiged them 
that they should tell no one what they had seen, until the Son 

1 u of man should have risen from the dead. And they 1kept "that 
saying to themselves, debating one with another what the rising 

11 from the dead was. And they asked him, saying, " Why do 
111 the scribes say that Elijah must first come 1'' And he answered 

and told them, " Elijah truly doth first come, 1 and restoreth all 
11 things; and ("as it is written concerning the Son of man,) to 

13 suffer many things, and be set at nought: but I say unto you 
both that Elijah hath indeed come ; and that men did unto him 
whatsoever they would, as it was written concerning him." 

14 And coming to his disdples, he saw a great multitude about 
15 them, and the scribes reasoning with them: and atmightway 

all the multitude, when they beheld him, were greatly amued; 
16 and, running to him~ they saluted him: and he asked "them, 
1 7 " About what are ye :reasoning with them?" And one of the 

multitude answer1.>d und so.id, " Rabbi, I brought unto thee my 
1 B son, who hath a dumb spirit; and wheresoever it seizeth him, it 

<lasheth him to the ground : and he foameth, and grindeth with 
his teeth, and pinetb away : and I spake to thy disciples to cast 

19 him out; but they could not." Then Jesra answereth him, and 
saith, " 0 unbelieving generation, how long shall I be with you? 

·~11 how long shall I endure you ? bring him unto me!" And they 
broui;bt him unto him: and when the 'child saw Jesw;, straight
way the spirit convulsed him; and he fell on the ground, and 

21 rolled about, foaming. And JesU8 asked his father, "How long 
is it since this hath befallen him?" and he so.id, " From a 

·i·l child: and ofttimes it hath cast him into the fire, and into the 
waters, to destroy him; but if thou canst do any thing, have 

s. 'they looked round them iuuaediately, but nw' Wa. IO. •laid hold 
on that saying, disputing· with themselTea' Wa. n ' lhe matte\'' P. 
l:t. ' to con1u111mate' C. II • things"; and bow it ii written •••• 
that he must •uft'er, ... ; " but I say' N. 20. ' spirit' P. 
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compassion on us, and help us.'' Jesus said unto him, " 1 If !23 
thou oanst believe: all things are possible to him that believeth.'' 
And straightway the father of the child cried out, and said "with 24 

tears," vJ believe; 'help thou mine unbelief!" And when Jesus 25 
saw that the multitude came running together, he rebuked the 
unclean spirit, saying unto him, " Tlwu dumb and deaf spirit I 
I charge thee, come out of him, and enteT no more into him!" 
And it cried out, and convulsed him sorely, and came out of !16 
him: and he was as one dead; insomuch that many said, "He 
is dead." But Jesus took him by the hand, o.nd raised him up; 27 
and he arose. 

And when Jma had come into the house, his disciples asked !28 
him privately, " Why could not we cast it out 1" and he said !29 
unto them, "This kind 'can come fonll by nothing, but by 
prayer v and fasting.'' 

And having departed thence, they were passing through Ga- ao 
lilee; and he wished that no one should know it ; for he was 31 
teaching his disciples; and he said unto them, "The Son of man 
is about to be delivered up into the hands of men, and they will 
kill him ; and after he is killed, he will rise again on the third 
day." But they did not understand that saying, and were afraid 32 
to ask him. 

And he came to Capemaum : and, being in the house, he 33 
asked them, '' What Wllll it that ye were disputing about among 
yourselves on the way 1" But they held their peace: for by the 34 
way they had been disputing among themselves, 'which shlluld 
be greatest. And he sat down, and called the twelve, and saith 35 
unto them, "If any one desire to be :first, 'he shall be last of all, 
and tlui servant or all.'' And he took a little child, and set it 36 
in the midst of them : and when he had taken it in his arms, he 
said unto them, " Whosoever receh"C!h one such child in my 3; 
name, receivetb me: and whosoever receiveth me, receiveth not 
me, but him that sent me." 

ts. ' I-· If thou' Wa. 2~. • strengthen thou my weak taith' B. 
-' npply tbcna the defectl nfmy faith' C. 29. ' of faill> can be 
pl'Oduced only lly' W a. 34. • wl1ich of tbe1u was' P. 85. ' let 
bim be' Wa. 
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38 Then John spake to him, saying, " Teacher, we saw one 
casting out demons in thy name": and we forbad him, •because 

39 he followetl1 not with us.'' But Jesus said, " Forbid him not I 
for no one who doth a miracle in my name, can readily speak 

40 evil of me. For he that is not against •you is for •you. 
41 "For whosoever shall give you but a cup of water to drink• 

for the reason that ye are Christ's, verily I say unto you, he shall 
4'2 by no means lose his reward. And whosoever 'shall cause one 

of t/Jese "little oucs, who believe in me, to motrend, it were 
better fur him that a millstone were hanged about his neck, and 

43 that ke were cast into the sea. And if thy hand cause thee to 
1 offend, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter into life maimed, 
than, having two hands, to go iuto bell, into the unquenchable 

44 fire ; •where their worm dieth nut, and their ftre is not quenched. 
45 And if thy foot 1:ausc thee to 'offend, cut it o:ff: it is better for 

thee to enter lame into life, than, having two feet, to be Cllllt into 
46 hell,• into the unquenchable fire; Twhere theirwonn dieth not, 
4 7 and their fire is not quenched. And if' thine eye cause thee to 

1 o!Fend, pluck it out : it is better for thee to enter into the king
dom of God with one eye, than, having two eyes, to be cast into 

4R hell fire ; .. where their worm dieth not, and their fire is not 
49 quenched. FOT every one shall be salted with lire, .. 1 and every 
r.o sacrifice shall he salted with salt. Salt ia good: but if the salt 

have lost its saltness, wherewith will ye se-clSOll it 1 Have salt in 
youl':lelves, and be at peace one with another." 

CUAP. X.-And he arose, and cometh thence into the bor
ders of Judea, through the country beyond Jordan: and the 
multitude resort unto him again; and he taught them again, as 

ll he was wont. And the Pharisees r.ame to him and asked him, 
3 " Is it lawful for a husband to put away his wife?" trying him. 

And he answered and said unto them," What direction did Moses 
4 give you 1" And they said, Moses suffered a man to write a bill 
5 of divorce, and to put lier away." And Jesus answered and 

42.. • shall enmare' C.-(and llO y, 43, 45, 41). II lowlJ dUcipleJ' 
Wa. 111 • st11mble' P. 43. 46, 47. •stumble' P. 49. • 111 

e•ery llllClilice is' ll,--' as U Lr aald every• &c. P. 
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said unto them, " Because of the perverseness of your heart, he 
wrote you this precept: but, 'from the beginning of the crca- () 
tion, God mBde them a male and a female. 'For this cause shall 7 

a man leave his father and mother, and cleave to his wife; and II 
the two shall be one flesh! So that they are no longer two, but 
one flesh : what therefore God hath joined together, let not man 9 
put asunder!' 

And in the house his disciples asked him again concerning 1 o 
the same matter : and he saith unto them, " \Vho~oever shall 1 1 

put away his wife, and marry another, committeth adultery 
against her: and if a woman shall put away her husband, a11d 1 !2 

be married to another, she oommitteth adultery.'' 
Then they brought little children to him, that he might touch 13 

them: and his disciples rebuked those who brought them : hut 14 

when Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and said w1to them, 
" Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them 
not : for of such like is the kingdom of God. Verily l say unto 1 r. 
you, Whosoever 1 shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little 
child, 11 will by no means enter therein." And he took them iu 16 

his arms, and put 1W bands upon them, and blessed tl1em. 
And as he wu going forth along the highway, one ran and 17 

kneeled to him, and asked him~" Good Teacher, what shall I do 
that I may inherit everlasting life 1'' And Jesus said unto him, 10 
" Why callest thou me good? tkere is none good but one, that 
is, God. Thou knowest the commandment~, ' Do not commit 19 
adultery; "Do not kill; Do not steal; Do not bear false witness ; 
Defraud not; Honour thy father and mother.'" And he au- 20 

swered and said unto him, "Teacher, all these things I have 
kept from my youth up." Then Jesus looked upon him, 1 and was 21 

pleased with him, and said unto him, '' One thing thou lackest.: 
go, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou 
shalt have t1east1re in heaven: and come, "take up the cross and 
follow me!" And he wa.~ grieved at those words, and went 22 

away sorrowful: for he had great possessions. 
Theri Jesus looked around him, and saith unto his disciples, '23 

6. 'at the . . , U ir toriltm, God' P. 15. • wil1 1 <!. It• ran' N. 
21. • aa4 loved bim' A.-• with fondnCll&' Wa. 
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" How hardly will they that have riches enter into the king-
24 dom of God!" And the disciples were astonished at his words: 

but Jesus answereth ai;ain, and saith unto them, " Children, 
how ha.rd is it for those that trust in riches to enter into the 

"25 kingdom of God !" It is easier for a CIU!lel v to go through 
the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the king-

26 dom of God." And they were astonished beyond measure, 
'l7 saying among themselves, " 'Who then can be saved?" but 

Jesus looking upon them saith," With men it•;, imposst1>le1 

but not with God: v for all things are possible with God." 
28 Then Peler began to say unto him, " Behold, we have left all 
'l9 tirings, and followed thee." llut Jesus answered and said, 

" Verily I say unto you, 'There is no 1 one who hath left house, 
or brethren, or sisters, 01· father, or mother, v or wife, or chil-

30 dren, or lunrls, for my sake, and the gospel's, but will receive 
an hundredfold; now iD this time, houses, and brethren, and 
sisters,• and mothers, and children, and lands, 'with persecu-

31 tions; llJld in the world to come everlasting life. But many will 
be last tkut are first; an!1 first tllat are last." 

32 And they were on the way going up toJernsalem; and Jesus 
was going before them: and they were astonished, and afraid, 
os they followed liim. And he took &pin the twelve to him, and 

33 b~-gan to tell them what things were about to beful him, lll!Jittg, 
"Behold, we are going up to Jerusalem; and the Son of man 
will be delivered up unto the chief priests, and the scn'bes; and 
lhey will c:ondcmn him to death; and will deliver him up to the 

3,. Gentiles : and these will mock him, and scourge him, and spit 
upon him, and put him to death: and •the third day he will 

35 rise aguin. And James and John, the sons of Zebedee, come unto 
him, saying, " Teacher, we would that thou shouldest do for us 

a6 what we shall ask.'' And he said unto them," What would ye 
37 that I should do for you?" And they said unto him, "Gmnt unto 

us that \Ve may sit, one on thy right hand, and the other on thy 
38 left hand, in thy glory." But Jesus said unto them," Ye know 

26. • wha\ rlek man' \Va. w. •Mall bf' \Va. 20. • oae qf11ou' Wa. 
ao. • Ina with i;reat horisblpo' Wa. 
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not what ye ask : can ye drink of the cup that I am to drink of? 
and be baptized with the baptism that I am to be baptized with 1" 
And they said unto him," '\Ve can." And Jesus said unto 39 
them, " Ye will indeed drink of the cup that I am to drink of; 
and will be baptized with the baptism that I am to be baptized 
with : but to sit on my right hand, and on m..11 left, is not 40 

mine to give, but 1to those for whom it hath been prepared." 
And when the ten beard it, they began to be moved with in- 41 

dignation against James and John: but Jesus r.alled them tn 4'l 

him, and saith unto them," Ye know that they who rule over 
the Gentiles lord it over them ; and their great ones exercise 
authority upon them: 1 but it shall not he so among you : 43 
but whosoever would be great among you, 11 shall be your 
"'minister: Q.nd whosoever would bethechiefamongyou, 'shall 44 

be servant of all : for even the Son of man came not to be 45 
ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ransom 
for 'many." 

Then they came to Jericho: and as he 'W3S going out of 46 

Jericho, with bis disciples and a great multitude of people, blind 
Berti.mens, (that is, the son of Timeus,) sat by the way side, 
begging: and when he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he 47 
began to cry out, and say," Jesus, thou son of David, have 
pity on me I" And many rebuked him, that he might hold his 48 
pe8CI: but he cried out much more," Thou son of David, have 

' pity on me!" And Jesus stood still, and commanded him to be 49 
called. And they call the blind man, saying unto him, " De 
of good coungel arise! he calleth thee." And throwing oft' 50 
his mantle he arose, and came to Jesus. And Jei.-us answered 0 1 

and said unto. him," What wouldest thou that l should do unto 
thee?" The blind man said unto him, " 1 Rabboni, that I may 
receive my sight:'' and Jesus said unto him, " Go thy way I 5z 
thy faith hath made thee whole." And immediately he received 
bis sight, and followed ]e8U$ on the way. 

40. 'u f111 thoae' 43. •let it not be' Wa. n • let him' Wn, 
111 n. Mat."'"'· te, a:c. 44, • let bha' Wa. 43. ice i\latt. xx. 
ts. 11. • Muter' at llfat. :u;. 33, and Luke nili. 41. 
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CHAP. XL-And when they drew nigh unto •Jerusalem, 
nt liethpha.ge and Bethany, at the mount of Olives, he sendeth 

'l two of his disciples, and saith unto them, " Go into the yillage 
over against you ; and straightway, on entering into it, ye will 
find a colt tied, whereon no man hath sat ; loose it, aud bring 

3 it hither: and if any one say unto you, • Why do ye this?' say 
' the .Masler hath need of it;' and straightway he will send it 

4 hither." And they went their way, and found the colt tied by a 
door without, in a place where two ways met; and they loose it. 

s And certain of those who stood there said unto them, " \Vhat 
6 do ye, loosing the colt?" and they said unto them even as Jesus 
7 had commanded : and they let them go. And they brought the 

colt to Jesus, aml cast their garments on it; and he sat upon iL 
8 And many sprea«l their garments in the way: and others cut 

down bronehcs from the trees, and stre\ved tAem in the way. 
9 And they that went before, and they that followed, cried, say

ing, " 1 Hosanna I Blessed be he thateometh in the name of 11 the 
10 Lord I Blessed be the 'kingdom of our father David, that is at 
1 1 hand•! Hosanna in the "highest!" And Jesus entered into Je

rusalem, and into the temple: and when he had looked round 
about upon all things, and the eventide being now come, he went 
out unto Bethany with the twelve. 

1 !l And on the morrow, when they had eome out of Bethany, he 
13 was hungry : and seeing a fig-tree aiir oft', having leaves, he went 

to it, to see if haply he might find any thing thereon; (for the 
1 time of g11tl1ering figs was not eome : ) but when he came to it, 

'.J he founcl nothing but leaves. And he spake and said unto it, 
" Let no one eat fruit of thee hereafter fi>r ever !" And his dis
ciples heard him. 

15 And they come to JemAAlem: and he entered into the temple, 
and began to drive out th~who sold and bough.tin thetemple; 
and overthrew the tables of the moneychmigers, and the seats of 

t 6 those who sold doves; and would not auft'er any one to earry a 
17 vessel 1hro11gh the temple. And he taught, saying unto them, 

P. •Save uowl' N.-&ee lfat. xxl. e. "• Jeh1m1h' C. m. 
10 •• upproaching ....,;;n or o>ur (•Uber Daricl' c. n • highest AM•e•' c. 
13. • li;·luir•wl' c.-• 1eaat1A uf r;p. lii:io' .B. 
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" Is it not written,' My house shilll 1be called a house of prayer 
for all nations 1' but ye have made it a den of thieves." And 1 B 

the scribes and chief priests heard it; and they sought how they 
might destroy him ; fbr they feared him, because all the multi
tude was astonished at his teaching. And when evening was 19 
come, be went out of the city. 

And in the morning, as they passed by, they saw the fig-tree 20 

withered away from the roots. And Peter remembering saith 111 

unto him, " Rabbi, behold the fig-tree which thou 1eursedst 
hath withered away I" And Jesus answering saith unto them, 22 

" Have 1 fiiith in God I For verily I say unto you, that whoso- 23 
ever shall say unto this mountain, ' Be thou removed I' and 'be 

. thou cast into the sea I' and shall not doubt in his heart, but 
shall believe that what he saith will come lo pass, will bave 
"whatsoever he saith. Wherefore I say unto you, 'What things 24 

soever ye ask, when ye pray, believe that ye will receive them., 
and ye will have tliem. And when ye are praying, forgive, if ye 25 

have ought againstany one: that your Father, who is in heaven, 
may also ll>rgive you your trespasses. v But if ye do not for- 26 
give, neither will your Father who is in heaven forgive your tres
passes. 

And they come again to Jerusalem: and as he was walking 27 
in the temple, the chief priests, and the scribes, and the elders 
come, and say unto "him, " By what authority doest thou these 28 
things 1 .., and who gave thee this authority to do them 1" And 29 

Jesus answered and said unto them, "I also will ask you one 
thing; and do ye answer me, and I will tell you by what autho
rity I do these things : the baptism of John, was it from hea- 30 
ven, or from ·men 1 answer me I" And they reasoned among 31 

themselves, saying, " If we shall say, ' From heaven;' be will 
say, 'Why did ye not then believe him?' but if we shall say 32 

•From men;' wefeartbe people: for all bold.John to be indeed 
a prophet." And they answered and said unto Jesus," \Ve 33 
know not." And Jesus answering saith unto them, " Neither 
do I tell you by what authority I do these things.'' 

17. • be a b-' Wa. ti.• dlibt deTotc' N. ti. ' a atroug: 
laid>' !''a.roe-(• a faith of God'-eee c. n.) 
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CHAP. XII.-And he began.tO speak tq tbem'ilrpanbles. 
" A certain man planted a vineyard, and set a hedge round·about 
it, and du~ a winepress, and built a tower; and he let it out to 

'l husbandmen, and went to another country. ·And at the season 
he sent to the husbandmen a servant, that he might receive &om 

a the husbandmen of the hit ofthevineyard: and theytook Aim, 
4 and beat him, and sent Aim away empty. And again he sent 

unto them another servant; and him they •stoned, and wounded 
5 in the head, and sent Aim away shameftilly ttealed. And he 

sent another; and him they killed ; and many others; beating 
6 some, and killing some. Now having yet an only son, whom 

he loved, he at la.qt sent him also unto them, saying,• They will 
7 reverence my son.' But those husbandmen said among them

selves, • This is the heir : come, let us kill him, and the in-
8 heritance wilt be our's.' And they took him, and killed Aim, 
9 and cast him out of the vineyard. What therefore will the owner 

of the vineyard do 1 he will come and destroy the husbDDdmen, 
and will give the vineyard unto others. · · · · 

10 "Have ye not read this scripture; 'The stone which the 
builders rejected, the same bath become the head ofthe comer: 

11 this is 1 the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes?'" 
1'l And they desired to lay hold of him; (but feared the people;) 

for they knew that he had spoken the parable against them: 
and they left him and went their way. · 

13 Then they send unto him certain of the Pharisees and of the 
14 111.>rodians, to catch him 1 in diacourse. And when they were 

come, they say unto him," Teacher, we know that lhou art true, 
and carest nut for any one: tOr thou lookest not at the person 
of men, but tea<1hest the way of God in truth: is it Jawthl to 

15 give tribute to Ciesar, or not? should we give, or should we not 
give?" But he knew their hypocrisy, and said unto them, 
"\'\'by do ye try me? bring me a 'penny, that I may see it." 

16 Aud they brought one. And be saith unto them," Whoseia this 
image and inscription?" and they said unto him, " Ca?sar's." 

17 And Jesus answered and said unto them, "Render unto Casar . 
11. • J"•hovah'~' <.:. 01. 13. • by queatio1111' Wa. 15. deuarius 
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the things that are Caesar's,.and unto God the things that are 
God's.'' And they wondered at him. 

Then there come unto him Sadducecs, who say that there is 18 

no resurrection, and they questioned him, saying, "'reacher, '!I 
:l\ioses wrote for us, that if the brother of any man die, and leave 
a wife, but leave no children, his brother should take bis wife, 
and raise up offspring unro his brother. There were sevcu ~ 
brethren : and the first took a wife, nnd dying left no offspring; 
and the second took her, and died, neither did he leave any oft'- !11 

spring : and the third in like manner : and the ~-en took her, !1!1 
and left no offspring: last of all the woman died also. In the ~3 
resurrection therefore, •when they shall rise again, whose wife 
will she be of these? for the seven bad her lo wife." Then !1-t 
Jesus answered and said unto them, " 'Do ye not err co11cen1-
ing this matter, from not knowing the scriptures, nor the poweT 
of God? For when they rise from the dead, they neither marry, 25 
nor are given in marriage; but are as the angels in heaven. 
And concerning the dead, that they are raised; have ye not !16 
read in the book of Moses, how, at the bush, God spake unto 
him, saying, ' I am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, 
and the God of Jacob?' Ile is not 1 tlie Cod of the dead, but 2; 

.. of the living: ye therefore greatly err.'' 
Then one of the scribes cnmc ucor, and l1aving heard them 28 

reasoning together, and perceiving that Jesia had answered them 
well, asked him, " \Vhich is the first commandment of all?" 
and Jesus answered him, "The first commandment of all is, !1{) 
• IIEA:it, 0 Is11.AEL; 1TIIE Loa1> OUR Gov 1s ON£ Lo1lD: A:SV 30 

TllOU SHALT LOVE TIIE LoRD TBY Gov WJ1'H ALJ. THY HE.\RT, 

AND WITH ALL TUY SOVL, AND WlTll ALL 'J'llY 14111.D, Al'D 

WJTII ALL THY ST!tENGTH :' this u the first commandment; 
and the second is like unto it, t1omel9 this, ' Tnoc SJI.&LT 31 

LOVE THY JIEIGHBOUJ\ AS THYSELF:' there is DO other com
mandment greater than these.'' And the scribe said unto him, 32 
" Well, Teacher, thou hast said truly: for "He is one ; and 

24. •ye en' (affirmatively) l', • Do }'e not therefore eJT, bcc•u•e ye know 
not' D. ,, • lllat, uil. 3'. 21/, ' Tllo Lord iii onr (fod, the 
Lord ia one' B. 
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:13 there is none other but He : and to love Him with all the 
heart, and with ell the understanding, and with all the soul, 
and with all tl1e strength, and to love one's neighbour as one's 
self, is more than 1 all whole burnt offerings and sacrifices." 

:H And when Jesus saw that he answeJed discreetly, he said unto 
him, " Thou art not far from the kingdom of God.•• And no 
one after that ventured to question him any mo:ie. 

35 Then Jesus spake and said, while he taught in the temple, 
" \Vhy do the s<:ribcs say that 1the Christ is the son of David? 

31) For David himself hath said in the IIoly Spirit," The Lord 
said to my T.ord, Sit thou on my right band, till I make thine 

:Ji enemies thy foot.-;tooL' David •then himself calleth him 'I..ord ; 
uud whence i, be bis sou ?'' 

au And the mnltitude of tlic people heard him gladly. And he 
said unlo tlu'<m, in bis teaching, " Beware of the scribes, who 
love to go in long robes, and luoe lialulations in the market-

39 places, and the chief scats in the synagogues, and the upper-
40 most places at feasts: who devour widows' houses, and for a 

I pretence make long prayers : these will receive the greater COll-

demnation," 
41 And Jesus was sitting over against the treasury, and beheld 

how the people ca<;t money into the treasury ; and many rich 
4~ persons cast in much: and there came a certain "poor widow, 
43 and she cast in two mites, which make u farthing. And he 

called his disciples, arul iraid unto them, " Verily I say unto 
you, this poor widow hath cast in more than all wbo have cast 

4_. into the treasury : for tlieJJ all have cast in from their abun-
dance; but site, from her poverty, hath cast in all that she had, 
even all her living·." 

CHAP. XTII.-And as be was departing out of the temple, 
one of his disciples saith unto him, " Teacher, see what stones 

~ 11nd what buildings I" And Jesus answered and said unto him, 
" Seest thou these great buildings ? there will not be left one 
stone upon another, that will not be thrown down." 

33. • all the whole' Wa. (I.•· of the Jewllob Law) 
n. 41. 3U. •Jehovah' Heb. 31.' Af$ Lorcl'P, 

36. See 1.11te 
40 .. • disgui•u' 
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And as he was sitting upon the mount of Olives, over against :J 
the temple, Peter, and James, and John, and Andrt'w a.<4ked him 
privately," Tell us, when will these things be? nnd what will -1 

be the sign, when all these things are ahont to be fulfilled?'' And 5 
.Tesns, answering them, 'bc!,'llD to say, "Take heed that no one 
deceive you: for many will rome in my name, ~"Uying, " I am ft 
1 llu: Christ!' and will deceive many. Rut when ye shall heur ; 
of wars and rumours of wars, be not troubled : for tlwlse things 
mu.qt come to pass; but the end is not yet.. For nation will 8 
rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom : nud there 
will be earthquakes in divers pL'lCCS, and there will be famines 
und tumults : these 'are tbe bcc,;innings of sorrows. 

" But take heed to yourselves! for men will deliver you up !I 
to councils, and to the synagogues; ye will be beaten, und will 
be brought before rulers and kings for my suke, for a testimony 
unto them : and tl1e 1 glad tidings must first be publi.Vied among 1 o 
all nations. But when they shall bring '!/Ullo and deliver you 11 

up, be not anxious beforehand what ye shall 11peak, •neither 
premeditate: but whatsoever shall be given you at the time, 
tliat speak : for it is 'not ye that will speak, but the Holy Spirit. 
~ow brother will deliver up brother to death, and the father his 12 

child; and children will rise up agnimst parents, niul will caui;c 
them to be pul to death : and ye will be hated by all for my 13 

name's sake: but he that endureth unto the end, the same will 
be preserved. 

" But when ye shall see the 1 abomination of desolmion, • 1-1 

standing where it ought not," (let him tlmt rcudetb "understand,) 
" then let those that are in Judea ftee to the mou11Lai11s: and let 15 
not him that is on the housetop come down into the house; nei
tlier enter to take anything out of his house : neither let him 16 
that is in the field tum b;u:k again to take his garment. Dut 17 
alas for those that are with child, and for those that give suck 
in those days ! And pray ye that " your ftigbt be not iu 18 
the winter: for in those days will be trib11lation, sur.h as hnth 19 

-------- ···-·---· 

6. • he' Wa. s. • are Ind' Wa. to. • !IOllJll'l' .A. I I . ' not so 
much ye ••• as' C. 14, • dellolatlng abomination' N. J;. !I• attend' P. 
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not been from the beginning of the creation which God created 
<Jo unto this time, and will 'never be : and unless the Lord shorten

ed those days, no flesh could be preserved: but for the sake 
of the elect whom he bath chosen, he hath shortened the days. 

-i 1 " And then if any one shall say to you, ' Lo, here is the 
~2 Christ!' or, 'lo, there I' believe it not. For there will arise lhlse 

Christs, and fulse prophets; and they will show signs and won
'.l:J ders, to 1 seduce, if possible, even the 11 elect. But take ye 

heed ! behold, I have foretold you ull tliese things. 
·24 " But in I.hose days, after that tribulation, the sun will be 
'l;i darkened, and the moon will not give her light; and the stars of 

heaven will ran, and the powers that are in the hea,,-ens will be 
·ii) shaken; uud then will they see the Son of man coming on the 
".Ji clouds, with grent power and glury : and then he will send his 

'an;:ds, and will gather togetber his 11 elect, from the four 
winds, froiu tbc extremity of earth to the. extremity of heaven, 

->U " But learn a parable from the fig-tree ! \Vben its branch is 
now become tender, and the leaves shoot forth, ye know that the 

-i9 summer is nigh : so likewise, when ye shall see these things come 
;30 to pas5, know that 1 /u: is near, even at the doors. Verily I say 

unto you, this generntion will not pass uway, till all these things 
;31 come to pass: llC'.ivcn and earth will pass away; but my words 

will not puss uway. 
;i2 But conr.eming that day or hour knoweth no one; neither the 

'angels which nre in bt>.aveu, "nor the Son; but the Father 
:J:l 1mly. 'f11ke heed! W'.ttch and pray I for ye know not when the 
:14 time will be. 1 It is like the case of a man taking a far journey, 

who left his house, und gave authority to his servants, ancl to 
:35 every one his work, and c:hurb'ed the porter to watch. \Vatch 

ye therefore! (Cur ye know not when the master of the house 
cometh, wlu:llier at even, or at midnight, or at codmrowing, or 

:16 in the morning : ) lest coming suddenly he find you sleeping. 
37 And what I say unto you I say unto all, Watch!" 

---·-· ··-------· 
t!J. • nevera/ler' n. •draw awaJ'' Wa. fl• chosen' P. 
27. 'ntHSr.ni:en' O. tt' c~n• P. 21). Mat. xxiv. 33. 
3t.' heavenly meAAengers' C. 34.' For the Sun oj111an is as' A. 
-others suppl} ' th~ kingd11111 'If Mallm' 
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CHAP. XIV.-Now the passover, and the ft<ut of un- 1 

leavened bread, were to be 1 al\er two days : and the chief priests 
and the scribes sought how they might take Jesw by subtlety, 
and kill Aim. But they said, " Not during the feast, lest there 2 

be a tumult among the people." 
'And when he was in Bethany, in the house of Simon culled 3 

the leper, as be was at table, there CllUlC a woman having an 
alabaster box of very costly 11 ointment of spikcnard; and she 
brake open the box, and poured il upon his head. And there 4 

were some that had indignation within themselves, and said, 
" \Vherefore is this waste of the ointment made 1 fur this oint- 5 
ment might have been sold for more than three hundred 'pence, 
and given to the poor:" and they murmured against her. 
But Jesus said, " Let her alone I why trouble ye her? she 6 
bath done a good deed towards me : for ye have the poor always 7 
with you; and whensoever ye will, ye may do them good; but 
me ye have not always. She hath done what she could : she 8 

hath anointed my body beforehand for 'burial. Verily I say 9 
unto you, Wheresoever in the whole world the 'gospel shall be 
preached, this also which she hath done, will be spoken of, for 
a memorial of her." 

Then Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve, went unto the chief 10 

priests, to deliver hi1n up untu them : and when they heard it, 1 1 

they were glad, und promised to give him money : and he sought 
how he might opportunely deliver him up. 

And on the first day of tlie feast of unlt>.a\'ened bread, (when 12 

the passover is killed,) his disciples say unto him, " "Vhere 
wilt thou that we go and make ready, that thou mayest eat the 
passover ?" And he sendetb forth two of his disciples, and 13 
saith unto them, " Go into tlie city, and a man will meet you 
bearing a pitcher of water : follow him: and wheresoever he 14 
sball enter in, say ye to the owner of tl1e house, ' The Teachfll' 
saith, Where is the guestchamber, wherein I may e.at the passover 
with my disciples?' And be will shew ;you a large upper room 15 

J. • wlthiu' 3. P. place• lrom hence co the end ol v. 11, in a pa1't-nll1ealo. 
" • balsam' 5. ' denarli' 8. • II• embalming' N, B, 
9. • i;lad Ciclinp' 
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iii furuishe<lv and prepared: there mnkc ready for us." And his 
<lisciples went, and came into the city, aud fouud as he had said 
unto them: and they rnude ready the passover. 

1 7 ,\ nd when the eveuing was come he cometh with the twelve : 
und wh~a they were at table and were eating, Jesus said," Verily 
r say unto you, One of you that eateth with me will deliver me 

1 !J up." Aud they began to he sorrowful,and to say unto him one 
·Ju by one, " ls it I ?" and another said, " Is it I?" and be an

swered and said unto them, " lt i' one of the twelve,4e that 
"1 ilippeth with me in the di:sb. TI1e Son of man indeed departeth, 

us is written concerning him : but alas for that man, by whe>m 
the Son of man is delivered up! good were it for tltat mun if he 
han not been born I" 

·u Aud as they were eating, .Tesus took bread, and blessed, and 
brake it, and gave to them, and said, " Take ! " this is my 

~a body!" And he took the cup, and when he had given thanks, 
'J-! he gave it lo them: und they ull drank ofit. And he said unto 

them, " This is my blood 1 of the "new covenant, which is shed 
"" for "many: \'erily I say unto you, I shall "drink no more of 

the fruit of the vine, until that day when I shall drink 1it new 
~Ii in the kingdom of Cod." And when they had 'sung a hymn, 

they went out to the mount of Olives. 
Zi And.Jesussaith unto them," Yewill all 'offend Tbecauseofme 

this nigl1t: for it is writtc11, 'I will smite the shepherd, and the 
•8 sheep will be scattered abroad.' But after I have risen, I will go 
2!l before you into Galilee." Dut Peter said unto him, " Though 
:l" all should of!enrl, yet UJill nol l." Anc.l Jesus saith unto him, 

" V cril y 1 say unto t!icc, tlmt to day, even in this night, before 
;i 1 the cock crow twi~c, thou wilt deny me thrice." But he spake 

still v the mol'f, vehPmently, " Though l should die with thee, 
J will in no wise deny thee." And in like manner said they all 
also. 

3·• And they cmne to a place that was named Gethseman~: and 
:l3 he saith to his disciples, " Sit ye here, while 1 pr.i.y." And he 

taketh with him Peter, and James, and John, and began to he 

!~. ~ that .'lltwd of' \\ 11. " n. lfat. 'X'ltTi. 28. 25>. n. Mat. X.:K.Yi. to. 
2ti. '•ung the' Jl.-· aftor the bymu' C. 21. n. Mat, :uvi. 31. 

II 
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sorely trouhlecl, :me! to be full of anguish; and he suith unto :l4 
them, " My soul is exceedingly sorrowful, uuto death: tarry ye 
here, and watch." And he went forward a little, and foll on the :i:, 
ground, and prayed that, if it were possible, the hour might pa;;s 
away from him: and he said, " Abba," (Father,) " all thing~ 31; 
<l1'e 1>ossiblc unto thee; take away this cup from me: ne\-ertlic
less not wl1at l will, but what thou tcilt.'' And he cometh, and 3i 
findcth them asleep, and saith unto Peter," Simon, sleepest 
thou ? couldest thou not watch one hour? \V atcl1 and pm y, 38 
1 lest ye enter into temptation: the spirit indeed "is willing, but 
the flesh u weak.'' And be went away Rf,r:lin, and pmyetl, say- 3!1 

ing the same words : and when he retumcd, he found them -I" 

sfocping ugain, for their eyes were hea\'Y : ;md they knew nut 
what to answer him. And he cometh the third time, ancl saith 41 

nnto them," 'Sleep on now, and take,yoit1• rest! "it i,; enou~h, 
the hour is come ~ behold, the Son of man is deliver<.'<\ up into 
the hands of sinners I Arise, Jct us 'be i,roing ! lo, he that deli- 42 

vereth me up is at hand I" 
And immediately, while he was yet speaking, cometh Judas, 4:1 

who was one of the twelve, and with him a grcul multitude with 
swords and staves, from the chief priests nncl the ,;criucs and tht~ 
elders. 1'i ow be tbat delivered him up I.ad given them a token, ·H 
saying, "\Vhomsoevcr 1 shull kiss, that ~ame i3 he ; luy hold of 
him, and lead him away safely." An<l wbm be ,.;as come, he 4;, 
cometh straightway up to Jesus, uml saith, "H:1bbi, ltaLLi !" and 
kissed him; and they laid hands on him, and took him. llut 4; 
one of those that stood by drew a sword, and smote a servant 
of the high priest, and struck oft' his car. Then .fosu s spoke 48 
and said unto diem," Have ye come out a"S against a robber, 
with swords and staves, to take me? I was daily with you in 49 
the temple teaching, and ye took me not : but t/1is is done thut 
the scriptures might be fulfilled." And the discipks all forsook 50 
him, and fled. And a certain young mon was followin!t him, ;;1 
having only a linen cloth cast about /lis naked bllll!J ; aud •the 

---·---
311, • that ye come nut into tlwie trial" Wa. 11 ' "'"!! IH!' W "· 
41. 'n. Mat. xs.vi. 45. n • the time W pa•I' P-" it i~ ;ill over' \V:a. 
4't. ' 110 forward' P. 
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:;2 soldiers laid hold of him : but he let go the linen cloth, and fled 
v r rum them naked. 

;,:~ And tliey led Jesus away to the high priest: with whom were 
assembled all the chief priests, and the cld=, and the scn"bes: 

;;4 and Peter followed him afar off, even unto the hall of the high 
priest's house : and he sat with the 1 servants, and .warmed him
self at the fire. 

;,,; Kow the chief priests and all the' council sought for testi-
mony against Jesus, iu order to put him to death; yet they 

,;ti found none : for muuy bllre false witness against him, but their 
;,; testimony 1 was not sufficient. And some rose up, and bare false 
:;H testimony ag-<1inst him, saying, " \Ye heard him say, 'I will de-

stroy this temple, which i,; made with hands, and within three 
;,q clays I will lmiltl up another not mnde with hands."' Yet not 
1;., even then was their testimony sufficient. Then the high priest 

stood up in the midst, und asked Jesus, saying, "Answerest 
tit thou nothing 1 what do these testify against thee?" but he held 

his peace, and answered nothing. Again the high priest asked 
him, and saith unto him, " Art thou the Christ, the Son of the 

1;2 Blessed Oue?" and Jesus said," I am: moreover ye 1will see 
th€ Son of man, sitting 011 the right hand of power, and coming 

fj;J among the clouds of heaven." Then the high priest rent his 
~lolhes, and saith, "What further need have we of witnesses 1 

li-J ye have heard the blasphemy. \\'hat seemeth fit to you?" And 
ti,; they ull condemned him to be guilty of death. And some began 

to spit 011 him, and t.o covP.r his face, and to buffet him, and to 
say unto him, " 1 Prophesy!" and the officers smote him with 
the palms of their hands. 

m; And while Peter wag below in the hall, one of the maid scr
ti7 vants of the high priest cometh : and seeing Peter warming him

. self, she looki:,od 011 him, ancl Silicl, "Thou also wust with Jesus 
1)8 of Nazareth:" but he denied it, saying, " I 'know not, neither 

do J understand what U1ou sayest." And he went cut into the 
fi!1 porch; and the cock crew. And the muid servant saw him aguin, 

~I. • oflieers' (). N.-• attendants' Wa. 55.' Se.nhedrim' C. 
:,1;, •did not a;:ree' P. A. (and so 511). M. ' uU will' P. 
UfJ, ' llivine ieJ,,1 it is' C. 01j. ' know hinl' Wa. 
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and began to say to those who stood by, " Tliis man is 011e of 
them.'' But he denied it again. And aft.er n little while, they 70 
that stood by said IJ.b'llin to Peter, "Truly thou m't oue of them: 
•for thou art a f'.alilrean 1 •and thy SllCt.'llh showctJl it." Rut he jl 

began to 1 curse and to swear, sa,yi11g, " I know not this man of 
whom ye speak;" aud "the cack cre\V the s~~ond time. Aud 7;: 
Peter called to mind the words that Jesus had spoken unto him, 
" Before the cock crow twice, thou wilt deny me thrice:" and 
'when he thought thereon, he wept. 

CIIAP. XV.-And early in the morning the chief priests held 1 

a consultation, with the elders and scribes 1 and the whole 11 coun
eil ; and they bound Jesus, and took llim away, imd delivere<l him 
up to Pilate. And Pilate asked him, " Art thou the King of !l 
the Jews?'' and he answered and saicl unto him, '' Tl1ou sayest 
trul!J." And the chief priests UC.'Cllsctl him or many things: hut 3 
he made no answer. And Pilate asked him llg'.lin, saying, 4 
" Answerest thou nothing? behold how many things tliey testify 
against thee I'' But Jesus still answered nothing; so that Pi.lute 5 
wondered. 

Now at that feust lie was wi111t to release unto them one pri- 6 
soner, whomsoever they asked: and there wns 11 man uamnd 7 

I 

Barabbas, u>llO /11_11 hound with thll!e who had made insunection 
with him, and who had committed murdP.r in the insurrection: 
and the multitude cried aloud, and bi.'g.tD to desire /ii111 lo rlo us 8 
he had always done t'or them. Then Pilate answered tht,m, 9 
saying, "Will ye that I release unto you the King of thu Jews?" 
(for he knew that through 'envy the chief priests bad delivered 10 

him up:) hut lhc chief priests stirred up the multitude, t11 nAk 11 

that he would rather relf'.a!ll! Barabbas unto them. A.ml Pilate 1 !& 

answered and snid again unto them, " What would ye then that . 
l should do to him whom ye call the King of the Jews?" nnd 13 

they cried out again, " Cnicify him I" Then Pilate sni1l unto q 

them, "\Vhy> what evil hath he done?" and they cried out 

11. ' curoe him.elf' N. n. • cov~ring bis head' W .-• rn'1lins out' 
J!eza.-• he llegau to weep' (be • Cell a weepini;') Wa. I. • even• I'. 
11 • Sauhcdrim' C. 10. • hatte1\' !Ii". m. 
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15 exceedingly," Crucify him I" So Pilate being willingto content 
the multitude, released Barabbas unto them ; and when he had 
scourged Jesus, he dclivcrt'<l Mm up to be crucified. 

16 And the soldiers led him u.wuy into the hall, that is called the 
17 Pr.etorinm: and thPy call together the whole band. And they 

clothe him with purple, and platt a crown of thorns, and put it 
111 about his liead; and began to salute him," Hail, King of the 
19 Jews!" And they smote him on the bead with a reed, and spat 
!lo upon him, aud bowing their knees did him obeisance; and when 

they had mocked him, they took the purple off him, and put his 
!21 own garments on him, and led him out to cmcify him. And 

they compl'I one Simon a Cyreniu.n, (the father of Alexander and 
Rufus,) who was imssing by, coming from the country, to caJTY 
his cross. 

~,j Ami they bring him unto the place called Golgotha, which 
"l3 is, being interpreu.'<i, The place of sculls. And they gave 

him to drink, wine mingled with myrrh: but he received it not. 
24 And when they liud crucified him, they part his garments 

among them, casti11'; lots for them, what every one should take. 
-i5 (Now it was the thin! hour when they crucified him.) And the 

inscription of hi..-. aceusation was written over him, " Tnr. 
'l7 K1:sG OF TIIE Jr.ws.'' And with him they crucify two rob-
28 bcrs; the ouc 011 his right hand, and the other on his left. "And 

tl1us the scripture was fullilled, which saith, "And he was num-
bered with the transgressors." 

'.19 And lltose who pa!>Sed by railed at him, shaking their heads, 
and saying, " Ah, thou that 'dcstroycst the temple, and buildest 

30 it up in tlm?e d1~ys, sa"e thyself, and come down from the 
31 cros.<1 !" In like manner also the chief priests and the scribes, 
3·J mocking him among themselves, Mid, " Ile saved others; 

'himself he cannot save. !A!t 1 the Christ, the King of Israel, 
come down now from the cross, that we may see and believe"-'' 
And they that were cn1eilied with him reviled him. 

33 And when the sixth hour Wll.i come, there was darkness over 
34 the whole land, unto the •1int.h hour. And at the ninth hour 

. ·- --···----------
~. ' wont lt'llSt 1.h.-.,t1"ClY ••• a1td build' W. 31. ' cannot he n.W'c 
bimaelt"!• C. J"l:. • thl• Chri:11-t, thi» t.lnr,:• Wa. 
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Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying, " l::Lo1, ELor, 1.uu 
SABACHTHANI 1" which is, being interpreted, " My God! my 
God I why hast thou forsaken me 1'' And some or those who 3;, 
stood by, when they heard it, suid, "Behold, he calleth F.lijah !" 
and one ran and filled a spu11ge witb vint.'!,'ar, and put it about 31; 
a reed, and gave him to drink, saying, " I.et Aim 11lo11c ! let us 
see whether Elijah will come tu take him down ! " And .l es us 37 

cried out aloud, and expired. · 
And the veil or the temple was rent in two, from the top to the 38 

bottom. And when the centurion, who stood by over against 39 
him, saw that he thus cried out, and expired, he said, " Truly 
tbis man was 1 tlte Son of God!" And tbere were also women ~" 
looking on from afar off: among whom wa.~ }Iary hlagdalcnc, 
and Mary the mother of J ameS the l~s and of .T oses, iutd Sa
lom~ (who, when he was in Galilee, followed him, and minis- .p 
tered unto him;) and many other women who came up with him 
unto J crusalem. 

And when 1 it was evening, because it was the day ef prepa · ~\! 
ration, (that is, the day before the sabbath,) there came Joseph 43 

of Ariroathea, a senator or good repute, who also himself looked 
for the kingdom or God, 1111d went in liuldly unto Pilate, :md 
asked for the body of .lci."118. But l'ilatc wonderer! that he 4-1 

should be already dead : and culling u11lo Aim the centurion, he 
asked him whether Jesus had been any while dead : and when lie 45 

knew il from the centurion, he gave the body to Joscpb. And 46 

having bought fine linen, and taken him down, he wrapped lii111 
in the linen, and laid him in a sepulchre wbich had been hewn 
out of a rock, and rolled a stone unto the entrance or the sepul
chre. And .Macy Magdalene, and Mary t/1e motlier of Joses 47 
beheld where he was laid. 

CHAP. XVI.-And when the sabbath was over, Mary l\fag- 1 

dalene, and Mary the motllu of James, and Salome, hought 
sweet spices, that they might go and 1 anoint him : and "ery 2 

39 •• tbe BOD of a·God· c.-• a BOii of God' Wa. (the •P•'t!Ch htli1111 tbal nf 
a ltoman). 42.' the day of preparation (which n•QUll• •••• ; w .. • 
now far •pent, Joseph' \Va, I, • eui'balw' u. 
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early in the morning of the first day of the week, they come 
a unto the s~pufohre, at the rising of the sun. And they said among 

thcmselvP-<, " Who ~hall roll away the stone for us from the 
·I door of the sepulchre?'' (but wheu they looked, they saw thal 

the stone was rolled away:) for it was very large. And enter
;", ing into the sepulchre, they saw a young man sitting on the right 
f.i side, clothed in along whi1erobe; and they were11ffrighted. And 

lie saith unto them," Ile not aJliighted ! Y c seek Jesus of Naza
reth, who was crucified : he l1ath arisen; be is not here: behold 

7 the place where they laid him. But go your way; tell his dis-. 
eiples and Peter that he goeth before you into Galilee; there ye 

3 shall Sl'C him, us he said unto you." And they went out v, and 
fled from the ~pn lehre ; and they trembled and were amazed : 
and lh~y ~aid nulliing to any ouc; for they were overcome 
with rear. 

9 v Now Jrsus having ariHen 1 early on the first day of the week, 
nppmn.'CI first to Mary Magdalene, from whom he had cast 

1 o sc•en demons. She \Vent and told those who bad been witl1 
11 bim, as they were mourning and lVeeping : yet they, 1 wben they 

heard that he wa.~ alh•e, and had been seen by her, believed it 
uot. 

u After that he appElllred, in another form, unto two of them, 
1 3 a.• they were walking, and going into the country. And they 

went back, and tolcl it unto tbe rest: but neither did they 
believe thc1U, 

1-1 Aftcrwartls he uppenred 1mto the eleven themselves, as tbey 
wen: at table; uml upbraided them with tbeir unbelif'1 and 
hanlnr.ss nf henrt, hec1iusc they had not believed those who had 
seen him after he had been mised. 

15 And he S.'lid unto th~m, "Go ye into all the world, and 
11; 'pn-.ich the 11 glad t.iding~ to every crc-d.lurc. H c that believeth 

and is bapti?.ed will he saved; but he that 1believeth not will 
1 7 he condcm11cd. And these signs will follow those that believe; 

In my name they shall c-.i~t out demons; they shall speak with 

.. -----·--------------
!I, ' he ap1w:uvd 6 ... t. e11r)y iu the moruing of the first dny of the' Wa. 
II.• t\unt;~h the•1· l1rard' \Va. JS.• pmr.tnioa' C. H • ppel' A. 
Iii. ' will JJot bt~lievt?' C. 
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new tongues; they shall take up serpents; and if they drink 18 
any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them : they shall put their 
hands on the sick, and they shall recover." 

So then, after the Lord had spoken unto them, he was 19 

received up into heaven, and sat al the righthundof God. Rut 20 

they went forth, and 'preached every where; the Lord working 
with them, and confirming the word ''by the signs that followed. 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

ST. LUKE. 

CHAP. 1.-Forosmuch as many have undertaken to set forth 1 

an account of those things which 1 art) most surely believed 
among us; according as they, who from the beginning were 'l 

eyewitnesses, and became ministers of 1 t11e word, deli vcn:d them 
to us ; it hath seemed good to me also, 1 having gained exact 3 
knowledge concerning all things from the first, to write 11 them 
unto thee in order, most ex1.'Cllcnt Theophilus ; to the end that 4 

thou mayest know the certainty of those things, wherein thou 
bast been instructed. · 

There was, in the days of Herod, the king of .T udea, a f'.ertain 5 
priest named Zachariah, of the 'course of Abijah: and his wife 
wcis of the daughters of Aaron, an<l her name was Elisabeth. 
Now they were both righteous in the sight of Uod, walking in all 6 
the commandments and ordinances of the Lord, blameless: and 7 

to. • proclaimed the glad tidingA' C. ti lt'' attendant n1iTac;lt~s· lj, 
I. 'are f1dly eon6nn•d' P.-• have been aer.ompli•l1<•d' C. II. 
'2. 'the matter'- 1 che work' 3. 'having Cll.actl~ tr:.tc•:d' (?, Nu1.
' wlto have tr.ac.!d them all ac:urotely• P. "'a 1u:t.rti..:11la1• n<"c~onut' 
C. B.-• a ngula'I' account• 5. ~ weekl}· t.nune? P. 
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they had no child, for Elisabeth was barren, and they were 
both well stricken in ylWll. 

8 Now it came tu pass, that, while he was executing the priest's 
9 office before God, in the order of h~ course it fell to his lot, ac

cording to the custom of the priest's office, to burn incense 
1 o when he went into the 'temple of the Lord : and the whole 

multitude of the people were praying without, at the time of 
11 incense, And there appeared unto him 1 an angel of the Lord, 
1~ standing on the right hand of the altar of incense. And when 

Zachariah saw Aim, he was troubled, and fear fell upon him : 
13 but the aogcl said unto him, " Fear not, Zachariah I for thy 

prayer is heard ; and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear thee a son, 
14 and thou shalt call his nwne John: and thou shalt have joy and 
15 gladness ; and many will rojuicc al his birth : for he shall be 

great in the sight of the Lurd ; and shall drink neither wine nor 
strong drink; and he shall be filled with thr. Holy Spirit, even 

16 from his mother's womb. And maoy of the children of Israel 
17 shall he bring back to the Loni their God. And 1 he shall go 

forth before him, in the spirit and power of Elijah; to "turn the 
hearts of the fathers "' to the children ; 11 and the disobedient to 
the wisdom of the righte<illli; that he may make ready a people 

18 prepared for the I.ord." And Zachariah said unto the angel, 
" \Vhereby shall I know tl1i~? for I am an old man, and my 

i9 wife is wellstricken in year<1." And the angel answering said unto 
him," I am <Jabriel, who stund in the presence of God; and I 
am sent to speak unto thee, and to tell thre these glad tidings. 

20 And, behold, thou shalt be dumb, and unable to speak, until 
the day in which these things shall come to pw;s, because thou 
hast not believed my words, wl1ich will be fulfilled in tl1eir 
season .. " 

21 And the people were waiting for Zachariah, and marvelled 
22 that he tarried so 1011;; in the temple. But \~hen he came out, 

9. • sanctuary' C. 11. • a meMJlllCr' C. (throughout). 
17. •he shall go before Ckrlstio the oigbto/ ths IATtl Gatr N.-' go befure 
them' C.--' ho will lead the way in the aight qf God' \Va. II ' luru all 
h••Art•, flOm fa.the ... even to ~hildren' 1'.-• to reconcile (atlu:rs to tlH'lr 
.:hildren' C. "' • •·itb the children' N. B. 11 • aJltl., by the 
wi>dom of the .iu•t, to render the di ... "9dleut • people' c. n. 
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he could not speak unto them : and they perceived that he had 
seen a vision in the temple ; and he made signs w1to them, and 
remained speechless. And it came to pass, as soon as the days 23 
of his ministration were ended, that he departed to his own 
house. 

And after those days his wife Elisabeth conceived ; and she 24 

concealed 'herself five months, saying, "Thus hath the Lord 25 
de-.tlt with me, in the days wherein he hath looked on 111c, to take 
away my reproach among men." 

Now in lier sixth month, the angel Gabriel was :sent by God 26 

unto a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, to a virgin 'espuused to 27 

a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of Da,-id; and the 
mune of the virgin was Mary. And tbe angel entered in unto 'lfl 

her, and said, " Hail, thou that art highly favourc.:tl ! the Lord 
1 i' with thee ! v blessed art thou amou" women !" But v she wt1s 29 

"' troubled at his speech, Wld pondered in her miud as to what 
this salutation could be. And the angel suit.I unto her, " Fear 30 
not, Mary I for thou hast found favour with God : and, behold, 31 

thou shalt conceive; and shalt bring forth a son ; and thou shalt 
call his name J Esus. He sliall be great, and shall !Jc. called 3·2 
the Son of the Mo:;t High : and the Lord God will give unto him 
the throne of his £ither Da,.jd : and he shall reign O\'er the house 33 
of Jacob for ever; and of his 'kingdom there shall be no end.'' 
Then said :Mary 11nto the angel, « llow shall !hi~ be, sceiug l 34 
know not a man?" And the angel UUb"WCrt.'11 and said unto her, 35 

" 1'he Holy Spirit will descend upon thee, and l/11: powm· of the 
Most High will •overshadow thee: ''wherefore nlso thnl holy 
ll1n1g, which will be "'born v, will be culled ll1c Son oftjotl. And, 36 
behold, thy kinswoman Elisabeth, even she bath coneeivetl a 
son in her old age: and this is th!! sixth month with her who was 
called barren: fur with God nothing shall be impossible.'' 37 
And !tlary said, " Behold the handmaiden of the Lord ! be it 38 
unto me according to thy word I" And the angP.I departed from 
her. 

24. •the matter' Wa. 27. • betroth~d' (:. P. 2s. • /Jc' ;o..m. 
33. ' reign' C. .SS. ' aurroond1 II tlu•reforr. tl1at huly off.ttpring 
ohall be' W. Ill • begotten' P. 
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;i9 And in those days .l'llary arose, and \Vent with haste into the 
40 hill-eountry,to 'a city of Judah: and she entered into the house 
.p of Zachariah, anu $1lluted Rlisabeth. And it co.me to pass, that, 

when Elisabeth heard the salutation of Mary, the babe leaped 
in her womb ; and Elisabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit, 

.f'i and cried out with a loud voice, and said, " Bles.'led art 1hou 
43 among women l and blessed is the fruit of thy womb_! And 

whence is this to me, thut the mother of my J...ord should come 
44 to me ·r l'or, lo, as soon as the voice of thy salutation sounded 
45 in mine ears, the babe leaped in my womb for joy: and blessed 

is she who believed, 1 that there would be a fulfilment of the 
things, which were told her from the Lord I" 

.JI) Then .Mary ~'lid, " 1\1 y son! doth magnify the Lord, and my 
ti ~pirit doth rejoire i11 Gou my Saviour: for he l1ath regarded the 

low cstalc of his handmuiden. For, behold, from henceforth all 
49 generations will call me blessed; for he that is mighty hath done 
:;o for me gr~~1t things ; and holy 1 is his name. And hi& mercy is 
51 on those that fear him, from generation to generation. He 

showeth strength with his arm ; he scattereth the proud in the 
r,11 imagination of their hearts. He putteth down the mighty from 
;,3 their thrones, and exahcth those of low degree. He fillelh the 

hungry with good thin!:,'ll; and the riclt he sendeth empty away. 
5-1 He succouretl1 hi.<1 servant Israel, in remembrance of l1is mercy, 
:;;; (as he promised to our fathers,) to Abrabam and to his seed for 
r,IJ ever." And l\Iary abo<le with Elm1beth about three montl1g, 

anrl tf1r." returned to her own huuse. 
;,i Now F.lii1nbe1h's full time came, that she should he delivered; 
;;8 allll she bruught forth a son : and her neighbours and her kindred 

henl'fl how the l..ord had showed great mercy towards her; and 
:;9 they rejoict.od with hi-r. •\.nd it came to pa.<;11, that on tbe eighth 

day they came to <:ircumcisc the child ; and they were calling 
60 him Zachariah, after the name of his father. But his mother an-
61 swcrcd and said, " Nay I but he shall be called John." And 

tht.'Y said unto her, " There is none of thy kindred that is called 
Iii!. hy that name.'' Then they made signs to his father,aski7ig how 
li;3 he would have bim called: and he beckoned for a writing tablet, 

l!I. 1 rhP eity J1ula' P. •I.'>, • for tl1eru shall' A. P. 49 •• '"'' w. 
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11nd wrote, saying, " IIis name is John." And they all mar
velled. Then his mouth w.is opened immediately, aud his 64 
tongue loo.\'Cd; and he spake, and praised God. And ama1.ernent 6;; 
came on all tllat dwelt round about them : and all these things 
were noised abroad throughout all the hill-country of Judea: 
and all they that heard them laid l/ie111 up in their hearts, saying, 66 

" What manner of child will this be !" And the hand of the 
Lord was with him. 

And his father Zachariah was filled with the Tioly Spirit, and 6; 
prophesied, saying, " Tilessed be the Lord, the God of Israel! 68 
for he hath visited and 'redeemed his people; and l1uth mis~d 69 

up 'a horn of salvation for us, in the house of his servant David; 
(as he promised by the mouth of his holy proph1:t~, who have 70 

been since the world began;) even salvation from our enemies, ; 1 

and from the hand of all that hate us ; to pe1form the mercy 7·2 
promised to our fathers, and to remember his holy covenant; th" 73 
oath which he swarc to our father Abraham; 'to grant unto us, 74 
that we, being delivered out of the hands of our enemies, might 
serve him without fear, in holiness and 'righteousness before 7;; 
him, all our days. And thou, child, shalt be called 't/u>. Prophet ;G 
of the Most High: for thou shalt go forth before the face of tlle 
Lord, to prepare his way$; to give knowledge of salvation uuto ii 
his people, in the rcmillllion of their sins, tl1rough the tender 78 
mercy of our God, whereby a day~pring from on high hath 
visited us; to give light to those that :;it in darkneRs, and itt the 79 
shadow of death; to guide our feet iuto tlw \\11y of pear.e." 

And the child grew, and became strong in spirit ; and he 80 
continued in the deserts, until the day of his 'making liimself 
known unto Israel. 

CHAP. II.-Now it came to pass in those days, that there 1 

went forth a decree from C12&U" Augustus, that all the 1 world 

ti8. ' wrought redemption for' P. 69. •a prinCf! for our deliverance' C. 
74. • that he would grant' P. 75. • justificati<>n in hi• •isht' P. 
16. 1 a' N. B. so. 4 public appearn11cc to' 'N.- 1 n1auifcstation to' P. 
1. • laudJ B.-• mnpirv' C.-• inhabited earth' 1>-. 
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'1 should be "enrolled. ('This enrolment was 6rst made when Cy-
3 reniu~ was governor of Syria.) And all went to be enrolled, 
4 every one to his own city. And J~seph also went up hom 

Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Judea, to the city of 
David, which is C'.alled &'tl1lehcm, (because he was of the house 

6 and lineage of Dnvid,) to be enrolled, with Mary his 'opoused 
6 wife, who was great with c:l1ild. And it came to pass, that, 

while they were there, the days were accomplished that she 
7 should be delivered ; and she brought forth her firstborn son, and 

wrapped him in swaddling clotl1cs; aod laid him in a 'manger, 
because there was no room for them in the inn. 

8 And tl1Crc were in th al counuy, shepherds ubiding in the fields, 
9 keeping watch over th..,ir Rock by night. And, lo, an angel of 

the Lord came u uto them, 1 aml v t/Je glory .of tbe Lord shone 
10 round about them: mul they were sorely afraid. But the angel 

s1\icl unto them, " :t'car not! for, behold, I bring you glad 
11 tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people : ' for unto you 

is born this day, in the city of David,aSaviouf, who is 11Christ, 
1 '.l the Lord. And this will 6¥ a sign unto you; Ye will ftud a 
13 bube sw11thed, lying in a manger." And suddenly there was 

with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God, 
14 and sayi11<J, " Glory to Ood in the 'highest, and on earth peace, 

good will towards men !" 
15 Aud it came to pos.,, wbcn the angels were gone away tiom 

them into heave11, tbut die shepherds said one to another, " Let 
us now go to Bethlehem, und see this thing which hath come to 

11; pa~~. wbich the J.ord l1ath made known unto us." So tl11 .. >y 
\\"l'llt \'ith haste, and found ?tfary and Joseph, and the bnbe 

17 lying in the nmnger ; nnd wl1.t.'fl they had sccu it, they made 
known abroad wh11t bad been told them coo~ming this child. 

18 And all that beard it wo111lercd at those things which were told 

11 • registered' c. t. • Thill lint rei:ieter took ellRt' c.-' waa 
wben' \Va.-' Thi• enrolmeat6nt look eB'ect' D.-' Tltis waa the ftnt ea· 
rolnaenc ofCyrenillll, aJlrrwanl# flOTerDOI' of Syria' N. Al.-• Thia enro1· 
111on1 wu llnot n.ade by C)Te11i1111, who wu aftt•rwanLI' W. o. • be· 
trothed' 1'. 7. • 11Callle" Wa.-• atall' o. • anol a diTlne ,,....,. C. 
11. • tlUlt' I• cho unoillted Lord'-• the Lord Meaaiab' C. 
H. • highest hoanm•' l\. B. 
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them by the shepherds. But Mary laid up all these things, and 19 
pondered them in her heart. And the shepherds returned, glo- ~o 

rifying and praising God, for all the things which they had heard 
and seen, according as it had been told them. 

And when eight days were llC(.'Olllplishcdfor the circumcising !II 

'!l the cllild, bis name was called JES us, the name which WWI 

given him by the angel, before he was conceived. 
And when the days of" their purification were acco1nplisbed, 2:: 

according to the Jaw of Moses, they brought him to Jerusalem, 
to present kir11 to the Lord; (as it is written in the law of t11e !13 
Lord, "Every male, the first.born of his mother, shall' be called 
holy to the J..ord" ;) and to offer a sacrifice, ac1:ording lo that 24 
which is enjoined in the law of the Lortl,-a pair of tnrtledoves, 
or two young pigeQnS. 

And, behold, there was at Jerusalem a man, whose name was ;i5 
Simeon : and the same man was righteous and devout, looking 
for the con~olation of Israel : and tl1e Holy Spirit was upon him. 
And it had been revealed unto him by the Holy Spirit, that he !16 
should not see death, before he had seen the 1 Christ of the Lord. 
And he came in the Spirit into the temple: and when the 'l7 
parents brought in the child J csus, to do for hi!U what was ap
pointed by the law, Sinuicm took him up in his arms, and lllcssl'<l 2B 
God, and said, " Lord, thou 1lettest now thy servant depart in 29 
peace, according to thy word: for mine eyes have seen 1 thy sal- 30 

vation, which thou hast prepared before the fa<.'e of all people; 31 

a light to enlighten the Gentiles, and to be the glory of thy 32 

people Ismel.'' And •his father and mother marvelled at those 33 
things which were spoken concerning him: and Simeon blessed 34 
them, and said unto Mary his mother, " Behold, this cliild is 
appninted for the fall and rise of many in Israel; and for a 1sign 
to be spoken against; (yea, a sword shall pierce through thy 35 
own soul also;) 1 that the thoughts of many hearts may be re
vealed." 

And there was one Anll8, a prophetess, the daughter of 36 

-----------------------· ---
23. ' be holy' llll. • anointed' N. B. 2!1. ' art letting• 
30. 'the Saviour whom' C. 3t. • mark of co11tradiction' W. 
35. • oo tbat ••• will be' N. B. 
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Phannel, of' the tribe of Asher :-she was of great age, and had 
:li lived with a husbund seven years from her virginity: and she 

wn.1 1101v a widow of ahout fourscore and four years; who de
parted not from the temple, but served God with fastiags and 

:ill prayers night and day :-she also coming in at the same time, gave 
thanks likewise unto the Lord, and spalce concerning 1 him to all 
those in JeruS;'llem wlto were looking for redemption. 

:19 And when they had performed all lhings according to the law 
of the Lord, they returned into Galilee, to their own city Naia

-l" retb. And the child grew, and became strong vjn spirit, being 
filk-d with wisdom: and 1 the grace of God was upon him. 

,.1 Now his parents went to Jerusalem f!llftrY year, at the feast nf 
,.2 the pussover. And wbcn he was twelve yeaN old, after they 

h<ul gone "P to Jeru~alem U(.'COrding to the custom of the fcusl, 
·U aml had completed the days, as they were ret11ming the child 

Jesus tarrit:d be: hind in Jerusalem. Am.I .. Joseph and his mother 
H knew it not: but, supposing him to be in the company, they 

went a day's journey: and they sought him among their kin
·15 dred and acquaintance, aud not finding him, turned back 
,.1; again to Jcrusalt'11l, seeking him. And it came to pass, that, 

'on the thinl clay, they found him in the temple, sitting in the 
midst of tho teacher.i, botl1 hearing them, and asking tbem 

47 questions: and all that heard him were astonished at his under
·18 standing and answers. 1 And \vhen hu parents saw him, they 

were umazed : and his mother said unto him, " Child, why hast 
thou thus doolt with us? behold, thy futher and l have sought 

411 thc.-e sorrowing?" And he said unto them, " How is it that 
ye sought 111e? kimw ye not that I must be 'in my 1-'ather's 

50 house?" But they understood not the words which he spake 
r, 1 unto them. And he went down with them, and came to Naza

retb, and 1 wa.~ subject unto them: and his mother kept all 
these things in her henrt. 

:;'.! And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour 
with God and 1111111. 

38. 'tht child' ::s. Wa. -IP .• a diYUlt gracefulness' c.-· U.e faTOUr 
of God' N. 'IG.' ufrM" tb:ree llay~· ,\., "'l. B. 4s. •But tb~y who saw 
him were' C. '10. • nh011c my Father•11 lauaineM' A. P. .al. • waa1 

1)hr<li1·.ot• \V .-' r.eurinauul to tlubmit' Wa. 
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CHAP. III.-Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tibe- 1 

rius Ctcsu.r, when l'ontius Pilate was 'governor of Judea, and 
Herod was tetrarch of Galike, and his brother Philip tetrarch 
of Jturea and of the region of 'l'rachonitis, and Lysunins te- 2 

trarch of Abilene, Annas being v high priest and Caiaphas, the 
word of God came unto John, the son of Zachariah, in the 
desert. And he went into oll the country about Jordan, pro- 3 
claiming the baptism of repentuuce, for the remi~sion of sins ; 
as it is written in the book of the words of Isaiah the pro· 4 

phet, saying, "The voice of one 1 crying out in the desert, 
Prepare ye the way of "the Lord, make bis paths straight! 
Every valley sbull be filled up, and every mountain and hill a 
shall be brought low; and the crooked wags shall be made 
straight, and the rough ways smooth; and all ftesl1 shall see the 6 
I salvation of God." Then said he to the multitudes that came 7 
out to lie baptized by him, " 0 offspring of vipers I who hath 
warned you to ftee from the wrath which if about to come? 
Bring forth therefore fruits meet for repentance; BDd begin not 8 
to say within yourselves, ' We have Abra.ham for ll1l7' father:' 
for I say unto you, that God is able out of these stones to raise 
up children unto Abraham. Aud already the axe i~ laid unto 9 
the root of the trees : every tree therefore which bringeth not 
forth good fruit will be hewn down, and cast into the tire." 

And the multitudes asked him, saying, "What then shall we 1 o 
do?" And he answered and saith unto them," I .et him that hath 1 1 

two coats, give to him that hath uot1c; und let him that hath food, 
do likewise.'' Then came ulso publicans to he baptized, and 12 

said unto him, " Teacher, what shall we do'!" And he said 13 

unto them, " Exact no more than that which i.s appointed unto 
you." And the soldiers likewise demanded of him, saying, 14 

" And what shall we do?" And be said unto tbem, " Take 
by violence from no one, neither accuse an!J one falsely; and be 
content with your wages.'' 

And as the people were in 1 expectation, and ull were ponder- 15 

ing in their hearts concerning John, whether he were the 11 Clmst 

1 .. ' procurator' 4. 1 proclai.mi11g1 C. n Ileb. • Jehovah' . 
6.. ' 1ariour Hnt of God' C. 15, 1 1uspv111f.@• C. If ' Meseiah' C. 
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11~ or not; John answered, saying to tkem all, " I indeed bapti7.e 
you 1with water; but one mightier than I cometh, the latchet of 
whose shoes I am uot worthy to unloose : he will baptize you 

1 7 11 with the Holy Spirit, and fire: wb0$e winnowing shovel is 
in his hnnd; and he will thoroughly cleanse his ftoor, and will 
gather the wheat into his granary; but will bum up the chaff 

18 with unquenchable fire." And with many other exhortations 
he published the glad tidings unto the people. 

19 . Ilut Herod the tetmrch, being reproved by him about Hero
dias, his brother Philip's wifi.., and for all the evil things whicl1 

20 Herod had done, added this also to them all, d1at he shut up 
John in prison. 

21 Now it came to pnss, when all the people were baptized, that 
Jesus ul:;o having- been bapti7.ecl and praying, tlie heaven wns 

·1·l op1,ncJ, and the Holy Spirit desccuded upon him, in a 'bodily 
shape, like a dove; and a voi1:e r.ame from heaven, saying, 
"Tnov ART MY llELOV£1) SoN; IN TJIEB I .ur WELL PLEASED." 

23 And Jesu.q himscl~ 'when he began A!s mi1mlry, wns about 
thirty years of age, ••hein:;'', mas was supposed, the son of Jo-

24seph,t/w10" of Hcli, tlzt son ofl\.laUho.t, llie SU71 of Levi,tke.t0n 
•!;, of l\Ielehi; t/1e s"n of Janna, Ike icm of Joseph, the smi of Matta

thiah, tltr. so" of Amos, tAe .,,,, of :.'lluhum, t/11: son of E.~li, the 
-!•l .«m of Xnr..rgc, ti": St112 of Maatlt, t/11: :rtm of Mattathiah, tlze ""'of 
~i S1:mei, tlu: w1i of Joseph, ll1c soil of Judnh, tl1e sm1 of Joanna, 

tlie soil of Ubesa, t/1e so1i of Zerubahel, lire ""' of Salathiel, the 
.:: "'"'of Neri, tl1c son of i\folchi, tlu: wn of Addi, the Sim of Co-. 
~:1 >:1111, 1111: •1111 of Elmodam, t/1e so11 of Er, t/ie son of JO!le, the lll>n 

nf J::lieZl'r, Jiu: s.1t1 of .fm·im, ll1e w11 of l\.lntthat., tlie son of T .e'·i, 
ao t/1t• smi of Simeon, tl:r """of .Tu<lnh, lite sm1 of .Joseph, t!1e smi 
;jl of Jonan, tl1e Sllll nr 1<:ti:1kim, Ilic ~1111 of Melen, l/11! $tilt or .Menan, 
!1'1 t!.c son of AiatL1tlia, l/1e w11 of N:llh:m, till um of I >a"id, t/1c so11 

16. •in' (twir.o) C. 22. • ~'Orpoi;eal farm, u it were a do"e' '"· 
u. • "·a• ab•mt thirty yra..,. 111 •11bj~~· C.-• began co bo about' A. 
Wa.-• wa• at tbe 1>egbmln11 of Ide tl!~'*h ,Ur' P. " •being 
tho •on (while he wa• •11p1><i11Cd of Jo0ePki of lleli' J', (111suml11g Heli to 
ht: )!ary'a fatb-0r,jtlli8 l't'U4.lcring being loanded on the -reading or B. tho 
y,.t, MS. 111 • n.• was •uppl)Scd. accunllug to law' llcy.-• WI lie 
\l'AS by Jaw allnweJ tu be' l'ean:c.-Sr.c C. note. 
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of Jesse, Ute 80ll of Obed, tlie son of Boaz, tlte son of Salmon, 
tlu: son ofN~n, the son or Aminadab, the son of Aram, the 33 
son of Esrom, t!te son of Phares, tlic s1m of Judah, the s1>11 of 3~ 
Jacob, tke son of Isauc, the .so11 of Abraham, tl1e son of Terah, 
the son of Nabor, lite son of Serug, the so11 of Reu, the sou 35 
of Peleg, the ton or Eber, tlie son of Salllh, the ""' of CaioUll, 3t> 
the 1on of Arphaxad, the son of Shem, the s1m of Noah, the sun 
of Lamcch, the ton of :Mathuselah, the .son of Enoch, the san of 37 
Jared, tliesonofJ.\.tahalaleel, the sonofCainan, tlie sm1 of Enoch, 311 
the son or Seth, the 10n of Adam, the sor1 of God. 

CHAI>. IV.-And Jesus returned from Jordan, full of tlie 1 

Spirit, and was led 1by the Spirit •into the deiiert; being 1 tempt- 2 

ed by the devil forty days : and during those days he ate 110-

thing: and when they were ended, he hungered. And tbe devil 3 
said unto him, " If thou be 'tlie Son of God, command this 
stonetobecomebread.'' And Jesus answered him,saying," It is 4 
written, ' Man shall not live by bread alone, but by 1 every word 
of God?"' Then the devil, taking him up a high mountain, show- 6 
ed unto himallthekingdomsofthe 'world,inamomentoftime; 
and the devil said unto him, "All this a11tbority will I give thee, 6 
and the gloryofthese: foritisdelivercdnntu me,aml to whom
soever I will, [give it: if therefore thou wilt worship me, nil shall 7 

be thine." And Jesus answered and said,•" lt is written,• Tliou 6 
shalt worship 'the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou 
serve.' " Then he brought JM# to J en1salem, and set him 011 !1 
1 a pinnacle of the temple, and said unto him, " If thuu be "the 
Son of Ood, cast thyself down from hence: for it is written, 10 

' He will give his angels charge cooc-crning thee, to keep thee : 
and upon their hands they will bear dice up, lest at any time 11 

thou dash thy foot against astone.'" And JesW1 answeringsaid 1z 
unto him, "It is said, ' Thou shall not 1 tempt the Lord thy 
God.'" And when the devil had ended 1all his temptation, he 13 
departed from him, for a season. 

I. 'in' t. 'trlecJ!P. 3. 'a' C. 4. iieC lfati. iv. 4. ti. • ~arth' P. 
R. • Jehovah' Heb. (aDd so In 12-18-19) 11. • lhc' (or, a;• winl?' 
II •a'C. 12. •try'-'put •• tothcproof'C. 1a. 'everyrrial' Wa. 
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14 Then J csus retumed, in the power of the Spirit, into Galilee : 
and a report went abroad concerning him through all the region 

15 round about: and he taught in their synagogues, being 'glori
fied by all 

16 And he came to Nazareth, where he had been brought up: 
and, as his custom was, he went into the synagogue on the sab-

17 bath, and stood up to read. And the book of the prophet 
Isaiah was delivered to him: and when he had 'opened the 

1 8 book, he found the place where it was written, " The Spirit of 
the Lord is upon me; 'in as much as he hath anointed me, to 
publish "glad tidiogs to the poor; he bu.th sent mev to declare 
deliverance to lire cuptives, and recovery of sight to the blind; 

19 to sel at liberty thOS<? that are oppressed; w proclaim 'tl1e ac
~o ceptable year of the J.ord." And having 'closed the book, he 

gave it aguin to the atlcndau t, ll!ld sat down : and the eyes of all 
'l I that were in the synagogue were &stened upon him, And he 

began to say 11nto them, " To day hath that scripture been ful-
122 filled 'in your ears.'' And all 'bore testimony to him, and won

dered at the gracious words which proceeded out of his mouth. 
23 And they said, " ls not this the son of Joseph?" And he said 

unto them, " Ye will surely speak unto me this proverb, ' Phy· 
sician, heal thyself! Do also, here in thine own country, those 
things which we have heard have been done in Capernanm.'" 

124 And he said, " Verily I say unto you, No prophet is acceptable 
125 in his own country. But I tell you or a truth, there were many 

widows in Israel, in the days of Elijah, when the heaven was 
shut 11p for three years and six months, so that there was g?eat 

\lli famine throughout all the land; yet unto none of them was 
Elijah sent, save to a widow woman at Sarepta, a cily of' Sidon: 

~i and there were many lepers in Israel, in the time of' Elisha the 
prophet; yet none of them wu cleansed, save Naaman tI1e 

'28 Syrian." And all that were in the synai.,rogue, when they heard 
'29 these things, were filled with wrath ; and they rose up, and 

thru~t l1im out of the city; and led him to the brow of the hill 

1!1. • pruised' B. 
fl I the (; 010 pt:l t ..-\, 

~1.' u·ltlt•h is in' P. 

17. ' unrolled.' Gr. 18. ' for which purpoae' 
10. ' au' Wa. 20. • rolled np' Gr. 

'1:l. • •"eCOgnised ldm' P. 
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whereon their city was built, that they might cost him down 
headlong; but he, passing through the midst of them, went his way. ao 

And he went down to Capemaum, a city of Galilee, and 31 
taught them on the subbaths: and they were astonished at his 3,i 
1 manner of teaching : for his n word was with authority. 

Now in the synagogue there was a man, who had a spirit of 33 
an unclean demon; and it cried nut with a loud voiCl', saying, 3+ 

" 'Let us alone I what hast thou to do with us, thou Jesus of 
Nazareth? 11art thou come to •ndestroy us? lknow thee, who 
thou art,-the Holy one of God." And Jesus rebuked it, suy- 35 
ing, " Hold thy peace, and come out of him I'' Al)d when l11e 
demon had thrown him in the midst, it came out of him, not 
having hurt him: and they were all am:tzed, and spake among 36 
themselves, saying, ".' What word is this! for with authority and 
power 11 lie commandeth the unclean spirits, and tbcy come out!" 
And the fame of him went forth, into every place of the country 37 
round about. 

And he rose up from the synagogue, and entered into Simon's 38 
house. Now the mother of Simon's wife was seized with a great 
fever; and they besought him concerning her. And standinlt 39 
over her, he rebuked the fc"er; and it left her: and immediately 
she arOSE'~· and ministered unto them. 

And at the setting of the sun, all those that had any sick with 40 

divers diseases, 1 brought thfml unto him; a11<l he laid h!s hands 
on every one ofthem, and hi>nled them. Ami demons also came 41 

out of many, crying out, and saying, "Thou nrtv th!' Son of 
God." But he rebuked tliem, nud snfferc.•1 th1:m not to 'speak : 
for they knew him to be the Christ. 

And when it was day lie weni out., and dt:parti>d to n solitary 42 
place: and the multitude sought for him, and cnme unto him, 
and would have hindered him from leaving them : but he said 43 
unto them, " I must publish the glad tidings of the kingdom of 
God to other cities also; for therefore have 1 been sent forth." 
And he continued prenching in tlie synagogues of Galile:c .. 

--------- -- ------------
:t2. 'doctrine' . .\.. fl• discourse.. 34. 1 Ah! wbnt' ~. "' t.hon a.rtrom,.• 
flt 1 punish' Wa. 30. 'what meanetl1 thie.thar 'vlth' C. ti 'il (.S\:·r;. P'. 
40.' were wontto bl'ing'-• COIU'tantl)' brought' Wa. 41. '••Y thnt thoy'B. 
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1 CHAP. V.-And it came to pus, that, as tlte multitude was 
pressing upon him to hear theword of God, he wa.~ standing by 

!i the lake of Gennesareth: and be saw two -.essels 1 lying by the 
lake side : but the fishermen had gone out or them, and were 

3 w<1Shi11g their nets. And he entered into one of the vessels, 
which was Simon's, and desired him to put off a JittJe fiom the 
mud : and he sat dowu, and taught the multih1de out of the 

+ l'l!Sllel. And when be had made an end of speaking, he said 
unto Simo11, " Put forth into the deep water, and let down your 

s nets for a. dmught I" And Simon answering said unto him, 
" 1M8.$ter, we have toiled all the night, and have tuktt1 nothing: 

6 nevertheless, at tl1y word, I will let down the net." And when 
they had so doue, t11ey inclnsed a gn.'llt multitude of fishes ; and 

7 their net was brmking. Tbe11 tl1ey beckoned to tlleir compa
nions who were in the other vessel, that they should come and 
help them : and they came, and filled both the veHels, so that 

8 tbey began to sink. And when Simon Peter saw it, he fell 
down at the knees of Jesus, saying, " Depart &om me; for I 

9 um a sinful man, 0 '.Lord I'' For amazement seized him, and 
ull tlml were with him, at the dmught or fishes which they had 

10 taken; and in like manner also James, and Jolin, the sons or 
Zebedee, who were companions will1 Simon. And Jesus said 

11 unto Simon, " Fl"'.ir not I from ht.'liccforth thou shalt catch 
men." A11d when they had brought tbt>ir vessels to land, they 
ll::ft all, and followed him. 

1:i And it came to p:m;, that when be was in 'a certain city, h1.'-

hold n man """'"• full of leprosy : uud when he Iii\\\' Jesus, he foll 
on /ri~ face, nno.l ix.">mt~bt him, 11nyi11g, " Master ! if thou wilt, 

13 t11uu 1:ansl male me clcnu.'' And Jf.~US stretched forth /iis 
hand, and toud11'41 him, saying, " l will: be thou clean!" and 

14 immediately the leprosy dcpurfl.od from him. And ]CBUS c:Jiarged 
him to tell no one: " J.lut b'O, and show thyself to the priest, 
and oft'er for thy cteuosing according as lloses commanded, 

15 for' a testimony unto them." But the report went abroad so 

~. • &ll'Ouod' c. 5. :,,,.,.,..,..i.,.u. e. •Muter' N.m. (••eo"r ptef~ee} 
12. ' une of tAtlr o:iti""' Wa. 14. • 11otifying QDIO tho people that 
1h1111 utt cleou.s•d' (;. 
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much the more concerning him : and great multitude~ <:a111c to
gether to hear Aim, and to he healed by him of their infirmities. 
And he 1 withdrew into desert places, and prayed. 1 fi 

And it came to pass on a certain day, as he was teaching, that 17 
there were Pharisees and teachers of the law sitting by, who bud 
come out of every town of Galilee, and from JudE.'U, and Jeru
salem: and the power of the Lord •was present to heal the sick. 
And, behold, men came, bringing on a bed a man who was sick 16 
of the palsy: and they sought how to bring him in, 1111d to lay 
Aim before Jum. And not finding any way whereby they might 19 
bring him in, 011 account of the crowd, they went upon the house
top, and let him down, with his •couch, through the tiling, 
into the midst before Jesus. And, ~eeing their faith, he suid, 'lo 
" Man, thy sins are tmgiven thee." And the scribes and 'l 1 

the Pharisees began to reason among tlte111SJ:lves, saying, "'Who 
is this who speaketh blasphemies 1 Who can forgive sins, but 
God alone?" But Jesus knowing their reasonings, answered '12 

and said unto them, " Why reason ye thus in your hearts? 
Which is easier, to say, 'Thy sins are forgiven thee;' or to say, ;13 
' Arise, and walk!' But that ye may know that the Son of !I:~ 
man hath authority on l!'drtb to forgive sinH,'' (he said unto 
the sick of the pal~y,) « I say unto thee, Arise I and take up thy 
couch, and go to thine own house!" And immediately he rose 25 
up before them, and took up that whereon he had been lying, 
and depai:ted to his own house, glorifying God. And they were z6 
v all struck with am111.ement, and glorified God ; and they were 
filled with feor, saying, " We have seen 'strange tbiugs to 
day!" 

And after these things he went forth, aud saw a publican, 27 
named J .evi, sitting at the receipt of custom : w1d he said uuto 
him, " Follow me I" and leaving all, he arose and followed him. ,,g 
And Levi made for him a great feast in his own house : and 'lg 
there was a great company of publicans and of others, th~t sat 
down with them. But the scribes and Pharisee.~ amoug them 30 

·---------··-·--· --·--
16. 'COD1io11ed witbdmwlng ••• aad praying' Wa. 17. • wa•1Jrrunl 
/ffr liJ.m. to> 1) •.. -• waa u:itk hi• to' \Va. 19. 1 littl•~ cuuch,' or 1 \ndlet' 
':a;, ' illCl1:olible' C. 
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munm1red against his disciples, saying, " Why do ye eat and 
:31 drink with publicans and sinners 1" And Jesus answering said 

unto them," They thntarewell have no need ofa physician; but 
32 they that arc sick. l came to call not the righteous, but sinners, 

to repentance." 
33 And s&me said to him," 'Why do the disciples of John fast 

often, and make pmyers, and in like manner the disciples of the 
34 1 'harisees; hut thine eat and drink 1" And he said unto them, 

" Can ye make the 1 sons of the bridechambel' fast, while the 
35 bridegroom is with them 1 but the days will come, when the 

bridegroom will be taken away from them, and then they will 
fast in those days.'' 

36 Aud he spalce a parable also unto them; " No one putteth a 
piece of " new garment upon an old one; od1erwisc, both the 
new maketh a rcut, and the piece from the new agreetb not witl1 

37 the old. And no one putteth new wine into old 1 bottles; other
'vise the uew wine will burst the bottles, and it will be spilled, 

38 and the bottles wilt perish: but new wine must be put into new 
39 bottles, and then both ar~ preserved. Moreover no one, hav

ing drunk old wine, straightway desireth new: for he saith, 
'The old is better."' 

1 CIIAP. VI.-And it came to pass, 'on "the second sabbath 
after the first du!J Qf unkovencd bread, that ]UU$ was going 
through the com fields; and his disciples plucked and ate the 

'2 ears of corn, rubbing them in their hands. But certain of the 
l'barisees said unto them, "\Vhy are ye doing that wliicb it is not 

3 lawful to do on the sabbath 1" And Jesus answering them, said, 
" Have ye never read what David did, when he himself, and they 

4 that were with him, hungcn.'!1; how he went into the house of 
God, and took and ate the showbread, and gave of it also to 
those that were with him; which it is nol lawful to eat but for 

5 the priests alone?" And he said unto them, "The Son of man is 
'Lord ''even of the sabbath.'' 

-·--·----------
H. •companion• of the hridegl'OOID' N. Jt, • 1tina' N, (leathern bottles) 
throughout. 1. • on the sabbath called ffCODd·prime' 0,-• on the lint 
•abbatb ur the oecond month' Wa. 5. •muter' C. n • al&0' A. 
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And it ~ame to pass also on another sabbath, that he eutcri.J 6 
into the synagogue aml taught. And there W"~ a mw1 there whose 
right hand was withered : and the scribes and Pharisees wutclied 'i 

him, whether b.e would heal on the subbuth; in orcler that they 
might find an accusation ag-dinst him. Duthc knew their thought~, I! 

and said to the man that had the withered hand, "Rise up, uml 
stand forth in the midst!" and he aro.'le and stood forth. Then 9 
said Jl!llus unto them, " I will ask you one thing; is it 'lawful 
on the sabbath to do good, or to do evil ? to ;;ave life, or to 
kill?" And when he had looked round about upon them all, he 1 o 
said unto tlie 111an, " Stre~h forth lliy hand I" And he did su: 
and his band was restored, as the other. And they were fillt'll 11 

with madness; and consulted one with another what tht:\' should -do to Jesus. 
And it came to pass in those days, that he went out to 'a 1 ~ 

mountain to proy; and he continued ull the night "in prayer to 

God. And when it was day, he called to him bis disciples : and 1;: 

out of them he chose twelve, whom he nmned also apostles; 
Simon, whom he named .Peter also; and Andrew, his brother; q 

James and John ; Philip and Bartholomew; l<latthew ·and 1:; 
Thomas; James, the so11 of Alpheus; and Simon, ealled 1 Ze
lotes; and Judas, Ute brotlier of James; aml Judas 'lscmiot, 16 
who became tho traitor. And he came down with them, and 17 
stood in the plain; und there was a multitude of his disciples, 
and a great number of the people from all Judea and .Terusa
lcm, and from the sea coa~t of Tyre and Sidon, that c:amc to hmr 
him, and to be healed of their diseases; a11<l those that we1e 1 iJ 
vexed by unclean spirit~: and they were cnr<!<l. And tbc whole 1 (I 

multitude sought t.o touch him; lwcause pow,·r 'went from him, 
and Lea led all. 

And he lifted up his c:yes on his disciples, and said," BlesSt..J 20 

are 9e poor! fur your's i<! the kingdom or Uod. messed are !JC 21 

that hunger now! for ye shall be filled. .Blessed (Ire ye that 
weep now l for ye shall laugh. Blesst..J are ye, when men shall 'l'l 

9.' better P. 12. c the' P. '' 'in an (th1:] Qra~()1-y• (r-ro:o;1H1claa) C. 
- .•the prayer-house or God' P. \Va. J,.). I thu zealous· c.-· th.e J\.anot· 
nite• Matt. Ill.' an 1.cariot' P. l!I. • 'kopr going .•• •nol bonlin~· Wa. 
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hntc you, and when they shall separate you from them, and shall 
revile you, and cast out your 11ume as evil, for the Son of man's 

'l3 sake! Rejoice in that day, and lwp for joy I for, behold, your 
reward is gre.i.t in heaven : for iu like manner did their fathers 

:i+ unto the prophets. But alas for you that are rieh I for ye 'have 
-.?,; received your 11 consolation. Alas for you that are full! for ye 

shall hunger. Alas for you that laugh now I for ye shall mourn 
26 and weep. Alas Joi· !JW, wlLen men shall speak well of you ! 

for so did their lhlhers to the false prophets. ' 
2; " Hut I say uuto you that hear, Love your enemies, do good 
'lll to those that hate you, bless those that curse you, pray for those 
20 that despitefully use yuu. t: nto him that striketh thee on the 

rme cheek, offer also the other; and from him that taketh away 
;io thy clokc, withhold not thy coat also. Give to every one that 

askctl1 of thee; ancl from him tbat taketh away wlwt i1 thiue, 
31 ask it not again. And us ye would that men should do to you, 

do ye also unto them in like manner. 
32 " For if ye love those that love you, what thanks 1 have ye? 
a3 for sinners also love those that love tl1em •. And if ye do good 

ro thdSe tlmt tlu good to yon, what thanks h11ve ye 1 for even 
:H sinners clo the same. ;\ud if ye 1 lenrl to tkuse fro1n whom ye 

hope to n:c-.:ive, wliut thanks ha¥e ye? for even sinners lend to 
:!5 sinners, that they may receive as much back. Rut love ye your 

enl!rnic>, and clo 1goocl; am! lend, 1'boping for nothing u:;nin; 
and your rewurd will be great, und ye will he sons of the :,\Iost 

:Jfi 1 li~h; for he is kind unto tl1e unthankful and the C¥il. ne ye 
:Ii rh ... rrforc m< rcifol, a;; your Father also is merciful. Jndgc not, 

aml ye will not IK~ jud.;e<I: conclemn not, und ye will not be 
all «onrkmi:~•l: for;;ivc, a11d ye will be forJiven: i,,<ivc, and it will 

be given unto you; good m~i.-.ure, pressed <lowu, and shaken 
togetlrer, nnd rmmiug ou:r, wiii '00 given into your bosom. 11or 
with the lill.!Ul' mC11.•mre wherewith ye m~te, it shall be measured 
to you again.'' 

~1. ' ~e are receiving' Wa.--' ye are far frmn' t>. " 'cowCuril' C. 
:1~. • '""' due to you' W. (u,ml so 33-34) 3t. • give' I'. (throui;hour) 
:Ja. ' t;.i>od. to t/1t,m! l'. '' " nu wl'° duspairins,:' C.-' e,:lvjng up 110-

rl.ir1~ t'or lo:-t' \Va 
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And he spake a 1 parable unto them, "Can the blind lead the 39 
blind ? will they not both fall into the ditch? 

"The disciple is not above his Teacher : but' every disciple that 40 

is 11 perf<.'Cted "'shull be as his Teacher. 
" And why dost thou obserYe the 1 splinter 1hat is in thy bro- 41 

ther's eye, but considerest not the "beam that is in thine own 
eye? Or how canst thou say to thy brother, • Brother, let me 4'2 

take out the splinter that is in tliine eye,' ·when thou thyself 
beholdest not the beam that is in thine own eye? Thou hypo
erite l first take out the beam from thine own eye; and then thou 
will see clearly to take out the splinter that is in thy brother's 
eye. 

" A good tree bringeth not forth corrupt fruit; neither doth a 43 

corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. For every tree is known by 44 

its own fruit; for from thorns men do not gather figs, nor from a 
bramble-bush do they gather grapes. A good man, out of the 45 

good treasure of his heart, bringeth forth that which is good ; 
and an evil man, out of the evil treasure of his heart, b1i11geth 
forth that which is evil: for from the abundance of the hesrt •his , 
mouth speaketh. 

"And why call ye me, 1' Master I Master'! and clo not perform 46 

the things which I say 1 ·whosoever cometh to me, and hearcth 47 
my words, and doeth them, I will show you to whom he is like. 
Ile is like a man building a house, who dug deep, and laid the 48 
foundation on the rock : and when a flood arose, lhe stream 
rushed vehemently upon that house, and could not shake it; for 
it was founded upon the rock. But he that heareth, and doeth 49 
them not, is like a man that built a house upon the earth, without 
a foundation; against which the stream rushed vehemently, and 
immediately it fell; and the ruin of that house Wllll gre-at." 

CHAP. VII.-Now when Jesus had ended all his sayings in 1 

the hearing of the people, he entered into Capcrnaum. And tbe 2 

39, • proverb' 40. • ach shall be perfected """"' as' l'. • let every 
dillclple be daly prepared u' Wa. 11 •fllllyinstructed'· .• fmisbed' B. 
111 • will' 41. • mote' C. (througbov.C) 11 • thum' C. (lllrougbont) 
4ri. •Lord' N. B. ('Ma.tor' N. m.) 
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'sr.rvant of a certain centurion, who was dear to /iii mtnter, was 
3 sick, and ready to die: but having heard of Jesus, the centurion 
~nt unto him elders of the Jews, beseeching him that he would 

4 corne und heal his servant. And when they came to Jesus, 
they besought him earnestly, saying, " He is worthy, that thou 

5 shouldst do this for him; for he loveth our nation, and 1himself 
6 hath built us a synagogue." Then Jesus went with them: and 

when he was now not fur from the house, the centurion sent 
friends to him, saying unto him, "Sir! trouble not thyself: for 
1 am not 'worthy that thou shouldst enter under my roof. 

7 Wherefore neither thought I myself worthy to come unto thee: 
8 but command by word, and my servant will be· cured. For 

I also am a 1 man under a11thority, having soldiers under me, 
Md I say to this man, ' Go l' and he goeth; and to another, 
' Come I' and he cometh ; and to my servant, ' Do this !' and 

9 he doeth it." And when Jesus heard these things, he 1marvelled 
at him; and, turning himself about, said unto the multitude that 
followed him, '' I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, 

1 o no, not in Israel." And they that had been sent, having 
returned to the house, found the servant well that had been 
sick. 

11 And it came to pass v on the next day, that he was going to 
a city called Nain ; and many of his disciples were going witl1 

a him, a11d a great multitude. Now as he came nigh to the gate 
of the city, behold, there was a dead man carried out, the only 
wo of his motlier, and she was a widow : and a great multitude 

13 out of the city were with her. And when the Lord saw her, 
he wa.<1 mov1.'<l with compassion, and said unto her, " \Veep 

14 not I" And he came up and touched the bier: and they tliat 
bare it stond still : and he said, " Young man, I say unto tliee, 

15 Arise!" Then he that /ind been dead sal up, and began to 

16 speak: and ]t:$11$ delivered him to his mother. And fear came 
upon all : and they glorilied God, saying, " A great prophet 
hath arisen among us;" und, " God hatlJ visited his people." 

--------------------------
"· • •lave' (throughout) 5- ' It .,..,, he tllAo llullt our s7nagogue' C. 
ei .. • lit' l'. s. • 111au t!wu&il/ 1~. o. 'ad.miretl him.' C. 
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And this report concerning him went forth throughout all J ucl~a, 1; 
and through all the cowilry round about. 

And the disciples of John tol<l him concerning all the';(; • '~ 
things. And John called unto lii111 two of his disciple:;, uml l!l 

sent them to Jesus, saying, "Art thou he that 'should come! or 
11 do we look for another?" And when the men were come unto 20 

him, they said, " John Baptist hath sent u!I uuto thee, saying, 
' Art thou he that should come? or do we look for another?' " 
Now in the same hour he had healed many of diseases and 21 

grievo11S disonlers, and of evil spirits; and to many blind he 
had gh'ell sight. 'll1en Jesus answered an<l sai<l unto them, 22 

" Go, and tell John what things ye have S<.'Cn iwd heard ; how 
that 1 the blind rnceive sight; the lame walk; lepers are cleans-
ed ; the deaf bear; the dead are raised ; llie poor have 11 the glad 
tidings proclaimed unto them: and bk-s.'>ed is lie, 1 whO>;OCVer 23 
shall not find a stumbling-block in me." 

And when the messengers of John had departed, Jesus 1.wgun 24 

to say unto the multitude concerning John, " What went ye 
out ioto the desert to sec ? a reed shaken with the wind 1 lrl1at !15 
then went ye out to see? a man clotl1ec1 iu soft raiment ? Ue
hold, they that are gorgeously appan:lkd, and live <lelicalc:ly, 
are in the palaces of kings. But wbut went ye oul to sc-<: ? a :1ti 

prophet? Yen, 1 say unto you, and ' much llll'l'e than a prophet. 
'!11i:1 is lie, concerning whom 1t is w1·ith:i1, ' lkholtl, I si:nd my 2; 
1 messenger before thy far.e, who shall prepare tl.y ~•ay IJt:for<: 
thee.' }'or I say unto you, Among tho,;e born of women thtl'(: 2f! 

is not a b'l'E!Bter v prophet than John '"the Baptibl : yet the lea~t 
in the kingdom of God 1 i$ gn:ater than he. 1 And till the ~fl 

people, eve.n the publicaus, that beard /1im, '1 have justi!ltd God, 
"'being baptiied with the baptism of John: but the Pharisees 30 
and teachers oftl1c law have rt>jected the counsel of God toward 

19;. WU to' (and 20) :s. P.-· that cometh' n. c. " '•huuld' 1• ..... 
• must' C. (and 20) 2:l. •ee Matt. xi. 5. '' • u ... <J1111pul 
preached' A. 2.l, • wha>e faith iu me shall not oo •ll•bn' l'. 
~II. • 110methin111:1'!11ter than' 21. • angol' C. 211. •sh >II be' C. 
20--30. These 'fC""'5 are perbnp• Luke's n;;rralivc: so P. r.atl•, • a11d 
all ••• who had beea bapti""d ••. ju•til'o•<i Gud• (und 11<> 'f, 30) I'. 
11 •owned the mercy of God'-• l1auoureu l~nd'C. 111 • bnvillgbeen' N. 
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ar themselves, not 1 being baptized by him. •To what then shall 
I liken the men of this generation? and lo what are they like 1 

a·2 1'hP.y are like children sitting in the marketplace, and calling 
<)Ile to w1other, and saying, ' We have piped to you, and ye 
have not danced ; we have 1 mourned to you, and ye have not 

33 wept.' For John the Baptist came neither eating •bread nor 
:H drinking •wine; and ye say,' Ile hath a demon I' The Son of 

man hath come eating and drinking; and ye say, ' Behold a 
gluttonous man, and a winebibber, a friend of publicans and 

:i:> sinners!' But Wisdom 'is justified by all her children." 
3!$ And one of Lhe Pharisees invited Jesus to cat with him : and 

he went into the Pharisee's house, and placed himselr'at table. 
ai And, bcholcl, a woman of that city, who 1was a sinner, having 

learned that hi' was at table in the Pharisee's house, brought an 
3ll nlubaster box of "ointment; and stood beb.ind him, at his feet, 

Wl'l:pin~, anti began to wasb bis feet with tears ; and she wiped 
tl1em with the hairs of her liead,and kissed his feet, and anointed 

39 t/1e111 with the ointment'. But when the Pharisee who had in-
vitt'tl him sa.w it, he spalce within himself, saying, " 'l'his man• 
if he were ~ prophct, wonld have known who and what manner 

-t" of woman this is that toucheth him: for she is a sinner." Then 
Jesus uuswcring said unto him, " Simon, I have somewhat to 

4 1 say unto thee." And be snitl1, " Teacher, say on!" " There 
wns n eertniu creditor who hacl two debtors; the 011c owed five 

.1·2 hundred 'pcncP, anrl the other fifty: but as they had nothing 
wherewith to pny, he freely forgave them both. Tell me there-

4:1 fi.n't', whid1 of them will love him most?" Simon answered and 
sai<l," I $11pporn /1<', to whom he fol')l;avemost:" and .Trsussaid 

·H unto him, " '11wu ha<l ri~;' tly jnclged." Aud turning to the 
woman, he ~aid unto Simon, '• ScL.,;t thou this woman? I en
tered into thy house; thou gn.vest me not water for my feet; but 
she huth washed my ft:et with !curs, and wiped t/1an with her 

~;j huir. Thou b"ll\'CSt me no kiss; but this woman, since the time 
.1t; "( rame in, hath not rea.<ed to kiss my feet. My hend with oil 

thou di<l~t not nnoint; hut this womwi hath anointed my feet 
··--·-·. -···-··. ·-····-----

:~1.1. 1 baYiu~ been' N. 3-J:. • sung wourntuJ llonp• C. 3.'i. 'wa1 
t:\'l't' \Va. 37, • llud been' N. D.. '' • bal•am' C. 4:1. denarji 
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with precious ointment. 1 \.\'herefore I say unto thee, Her sins, 47 
which are many, are forgiven; 11 for she hath loved mud1 : b!.tl 
he to whom little is forgiven, loveth little!' And he said unto ·1 A 

her, " Thy sins are forgiven!" And they that were at table with 49 

him began to say within themselves, " Who i.' this tl1at even 
forgivcth sins ?" And he said to the woman, " Thy faith hath 50 
saved thee; go in peace!" 

CHAP. VIII.-And it came to pass afterwards, that he 1 

went through every city and village, preacl1iag and publishing 
the glad tidings of the kingdom of God: and the twelve were 
with him, and certain women, who hod been healed of evil 'l 

spirits and infirmities, namel!/, ll'Iary called Magdalene, out of 
whom had gone seven devils, and Johanna the wife of C..:hnza, 3 
Herod's steward, anij Susanna, and many others, who ministeJ'(.od 
to "him from their substance. 

And when agreat multitude were gathered togelher,and people 4 
came to him from every city, he spake by a parable: "A dower 
went forth to sow his seed : and as he was sowing, some seed 5 
fell by the way-side; and it was trodden down, and the birds of 
the air devoured it. And other seed fell upon the rock ; w1<l us 6 
soon as it was sprung up, it withered away, becauise it lacked 
moisture. And other seed fell among lhorns ; and the thorns 7 
sprang up with it, and choked it. But ot.her fell on good 8 
ground, and sprang up, and bare fruit an hundredfold." And 
when he bad said these things, he cried, " Ile that hath 4-'llrs to 
hear, let him hear!" · 

And his disciples asked him, saying, " What may this parable g 
be 1'' And he said, " Unto you it hath been given to know the 10 

'mysteries of the kingdom of God: but to others I speak in pa
rables; 11 thatseeing they may nol see, and hearing they maynot 
understand. Now the parable is this: '!'he seed is the word of 11 

God: those by the way-side are they that hear: then cometh the 12 

devil, and taketh aw.i.y the word out of their heart~, lest they 
should believe and be saved. And those on the rock m·e tl1e.11, 13 

47. ' I tell thee, because her •ill• .. , .. that ol1e bath Jo1·c1l, &c.• P. 
n ' thf!ref'ore• c. \V. 10. c secrets' B. "' ~n thnt .... thry ~not' N. 
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who, when they hear, re<'.eive the word with joy; and these have 
not. root, but. for a while believe, and in time of' trial fall away. 

14 And those that fell among thorns are they, who, when they have 
heard, go f'ortb, aod are choked by the cares and riches and 

15 pleasures of life, and bring no fruit to perfection. But those 
on the good ground are they, who, having heard the word, keep 
it in an honest and good heart, and 'bring forth fruit with 
patience. 

16 "No one, when he hath lighted a lamp, covereth it with a 
vessel, or putteth il under a bed; but setteth it on a stand, that 

17 thc:y who enter in may see the light: for there is nothing hid
den, which will not be made manifest; neither an9 thing kept 

18 secret, that will not be known and come abroad. Take heed 
therefore how ye hear: for whosoever 'hath, to him 11 will be 
given ; and w husocvcr hath m not, from him will be taken even 
that which he "llCClllelh to have.'' 

19 Then his mother and his brethren came to him, but could not 
120 get at him because of the crowd : and it was told him by some, 

who said," Thy mother and thy brethren stand without, desiring 
:i 1 to see thee," llut he answered and said unto them," l\.fy mo· 

ther and my brethren are these, who hear the word of God, and 
do it!' 

'l'l Now it came to pass on a certain day, that he went into a 
ves.~el, witl1 his disciples : and he said unto them, " Let us go 
over to the other sirle of the lake !" and they launched forth. 

·23 Dut us they were sailing he fell asleep: and a stunn of wind 
1•ainc down upon the lake; and they were filling with water, 

'l.J uml were in jeopardy. And they came to him, wid awoke him, 
saying, " 1 .M a~ter, muster, we perish.'' Then he arose, and re
buked the wind, and the raging of the water : and they ceased, 

'l5 and there was a calm. And he said untu tlicm, " Where is 
your faith?" And they being afraid wondered, saying one to 
another, " Vvllo then is tl1is ! 1 for he commandeth both the 
winds and water, and they ohey him." 

J~. • per..,vere in bringi.1111' forth fruit' C. 19. • hath much' N. B. 
u • JllOrl! "''•all' c. llf ' little' N. B. ,, I itulr.ed bath' n.-
' tJ1inkcth himl!IC'lr to have' \1la. '24. • f?r,G"'Td'T'n.'··· ·' Muter' ( r-:Vpit.) 
at ltlatt. l'iii. ·i~--' ·rcache1··.(C1dda-k"aA1) ut ri.tar. iY. :s. 25.' tht\t" C. 
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And !hey arrived at the country of the v Gadarenes, which is '.lJi 

over against Galilee : and when he had gone ashore, there met him ~ i 
acertain man of the city, who had had demons for a long time; 
and he wore uo cfothes, and abode not in a house, bnt in the se
pnlchr<.'ll. ''Vhen be saw Jes11s, he mied out; and fell down ht'- -iB 
fore him, and with a loud voice said, " What hast thou to do 
with me, •Jesus, tlwu. Son of the most high vGod 1 T pray thee, 
torment me not!" (For Jesus had communded the unclean spirit 29 

· to come out of the man : for it had often seized him ; and be was 
kept bou11d with chains and in fetters; but he broke the bands, 
a11d was driven by the demon into desert places.) i\rnl Jesus 30 
asked him, saying, " What is thy name?'' and be said, " Le
gion :" (for many demons had entered into him.) And they :i 1 

besought him, that he would not commaurl them to go ciut iuto 

the 1 abyss. Now a herd of many swine was there, feeding on the 32 

mountain: and they besought him that he would suffer them to 
enter into them : and he suffered them. Then the demons hav- aa 
ing come out of the man, entered into the swine : end the herd 
ran violently down the precipice into the lake, and were drowned. 34 
But when they that had been keeping tlie.m saw what had been 
done, they fled, and told it in the city, and in the country. 'l'h<'n ar, 
t lie people came out to see what bad been 1lonc; aml they came to 
Je..;us, and found the man, out of whom the demons had cume, 
silting al the feet of Je!<us, clothed, and iu hi~ rii:;hl mind : and 
they were ufmid. An<l tho,;e also who l:w1 sc;;n ii, t•>ld them hy 3H 
what means he tliat had had the demoas hacl b<,(:n heal<:<I. 
Then the whole multitude oflbc country of the Gadarenes round 3; 
about besought Jc.-us to depurt from them ; for they wcr<' seizt<l 
with great fear: and he entered into the \'essel, and returned 
back. Now the man, out of whom the clemcins hud gone forth, as 
besought him that be might be with him : lml Jesus sent him 
away, saying, " .Return tu thine uwn house, and tell what grcut 39 
things Cod hath done for thee!" And he went away, aud pub
lished throughout the whole city what great thinb'S Jesus Imel 
done for him. 

And it came to pass, that, when .Tesui; mt.11mr.1l, the people 40 

31. • deep pit' N, B~· dt!ep' A. 
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·l' gladly received him: for they were all waiting for him. And, 
behold, there came a man named Jairus, who wa.~a ruler of the 
synagogue : and he fell down at the feet of Jesus, and besought 

4'l him to come to his house: fur he had an only daughter, about 
twelve years of age, and she was dying. 

43 But as he went the people pressed upon him : and a woman 
who had been ajflicted witk an issue of blood twelve years, who 
had spent all her substance upon physicians, and could not be 

44 healed by any one, came behind kim, end touched the hem of his 
45 garment: and immediately the issue of her blood stopped. And 

Jesus said, " Who touched me?" And when all denied, Peter 
and they that were with him said," 1 Master, themultitudepreAA 
upon thee aud throng thee, and dost thou say, ' \Vho touched 

·t6 me 1'" And ,Jesus ,..aid, " Some one touched me: for I per
-Ii ceivcd 'that powe~ weut from me." And when the woman saw 

that $he was not concealed, she came trembling, and fell down 
before him, and declared to him, befure all the people, for what 
cause she had touched him, and how she had been healed im-

48 mediately. And he said unto her; " Daughter, "be of good 
comfort! thy fuith hath made thee whole; go in peace I " 

4'1 While he WWI yet speaking, there cometh one from the ltoUlll 
qf the ruler of the synagogue, saying to him, "Thy daughter is 

;,o d~>ad; trouble not the Teacher I'' But when Jesus heard it, he 
answered the ruler, saying, " Fear not! only believe, and she 

:; 1 shall be restored." And when lie had come to the house, he 
suffered no one to enter in, save Peter, and James, and John, 

,; ·J aiid the father and the mother of the maiden. And all were 
weeping, and bewailing hP.r: but he said, "Weep not I she is 

53 not dead, but sleepeth :" nnd they laughed him to scorn, know-
54 ing that she was dead. But vwhen he had sent them all out, 

he took her by tl1c hand, aud spake aloud, saying, " Maiden, 
:;:; arise!" And her 'spirit returned, and she straightway arose : 
56 and he commanded that something sbould be given her to eat. 

Aud her purents were astonilihed : but he charged them that 
they should tell no one what had been done. 

4S. i-r1aTd'T«• 
P. Wo. 

46. ' power goiug OIR' Wa. 

K 
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CHAP. IX.-And having· called together the twelv~. Jr.ms 1 

gave them power and authority over all rlemons, and to heal di~
eases: and he sent them forth to proclaim the ki11oadom of God, ~ 
anrl to cure the sick. And he said to them, " Ta.kc nothing for 3 
the journey, neither staff', nor wallet, nor fuod, nor money; nei
ther huvc two coats apiece. And into \vhatsoever house ye 4 

enter, there abide, and thence depart: and whosoever will not r, 
receive you, when ye go out of that city, shake off the very dust 
from your feet for a 1 testimony 11 again~'t them." And they de- 6 

parted, and went through the villages, proclaiming the glad 
tidings, and healing every where. 

Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all that was done .. by .1e"11s: 7 
Qlld he was perplexed, because it was snid by some, that John had 
been raised from the dead; and by some, that F.hjah had ap- ll 

peared ; and by others, that one of tbe old prophet.~ had risen 
again. And Herod said, "John have l beheaded: but who is !I 
this, about whom l hear such things?" And he was desirous of 
seeing him. 

And the apostles retumeif back, and told Jesus all things that 10 

they had done: and he took them with ldm, and withdrew pri
vately •to a degert place belonging to a city citlled Bethsuida. 
Aad when the multitude knew it, they followed him: nnrl he 1 1 

received them, and spake unto them concerning the kingdom of 
God, and cured those who bad 11~cd of healing. Now when the 12 

day began to wear away, the twelve came, and said unto him, 
" Send the multitude away, that they may go into the villugLoi;, 
and the country rouad about, and lodge, anc.l get food: for we 
are here in a desert place." Ilut he said unto them, " Give ye 1 :1 

them to eat!" And they said, "\Ve have nothi11g but five 
loaves and two fishes; unless we should go and buy food for all 
this people:" (for they were about five thousa.nd men.) And q 
he said to his disciples, " Make them lie down, by fifties in a 
company :" and they did so, and made them all lie down. 15 

Then he took the five loaves and the two fishes, and looking up 16 

to hea\•Em, he blessed them, and broke, and gave to the rlisciples 
to set before tl1e multitude: and they all ate, and were filled : 17 

.$. • protestation' C. n 'IUlto' N. U. 
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und there were taken up twelve ~kets of fragments that re
mained to them. 

1 8 And it came to pass, as he was apart pmying, his disciples 
were with him; and he asked them, saying, " Who do the mul-

19 titude say that I am?" They answered and said," John the 
Daptist ; but some sa9, Elijah; and others, that one of the old 

'lo prophets hath risen uguin." He said unto them, " But who do 
ye say that I am?" Peter answering said, " 'The Christ of 

'l t <'..od." And he strictly charged and commanded them to tell 
22 tl1at to no one; saying, " The Son of man must suffer many 

things, and be rejl'Cted by the elders, and the chief priests, and the 
scribes, and be put to death, and be raised the third day." 

-~3 And he said to them ull," lf ony one would come after me, let 
him 'deny himself, "and take up his cross daily, and follow me: 

'..q for whosoever desireth to save his life, will lose it : but wh0110ever 
:.15 shull lose his life for my sake, the same will save it.. For what is 

a man profited, if he guin the whole world, but destroy himself, 
116 or be wholly 1lost? Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of 

me and of my words, of him will the Son of man be ashamed, 
when he shall come in his own glory, and the gloryqf his Father, 

;7 and of the holy 'angels. But I say unto you of a truth, there 
are some of those that stand here. who will not taste death, 
until they see the kingdom of God." 

~ll And it came to pa-;s, that about eight days after these say-
ings, he took l'etcr, and John, and James, and went up 'a 

·lfl mountain to pray. And as he prayed, the appearance of his 
countenance was altert'Cl, and his raiment became white 1aml glis

:J<> tering. And, behold, there were two men talking with him, 
:i 1 who were Moses and Elijah ; 1 who appeared in glory, and spake 

of his departure, which he was to accomplish at Jerusalem. 
32 Now Peter and they that were with him were heavy with sleep : 

but when they awoke, they saw his glory, and the two men who 
:Ja were standing with him. And it c,aJDe to pass, .that as 1these 

~- 'the annint.ed' N. m.-' the Measlab,. C. 23. '1"rn011ncc' P. 
2.'i. Mat. svi. !6.-ltlar .. viii. 36. 20. ' meeseagen• C. 
u. •the' P. 211. •as ligbtnio!'' W. at. 'ofa gloriou aspect'C. 
33. ' t/lf' npr>.-.tW.f were parted* N. 
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were departing from Jesus, Peter said unto him," 11 Master, it is 
good for us to remain here : and let us make three 111 tabernacles ; 
one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elijah :" not know
ing what he said. While he thus spake, there came a cloud, 34 
and overshadowed them : and tAe disciples feared as 1 they en
tered into the cloud: and there came a voice out of the cloud, aa 
saying, "Tms Ill MY "BELOVED Soll': HEAlt YE HIM." And 36 
when the voice had passed, Jesus was found alone : and they 
kept the matter.secret, and told no one in those days any of the 
things which they had seen. 

And it eame to pass, that on the next day, when they had 37 
come down from the mountain, a great multitude met him. And 38 
behold, a man cried out from the multitude, saying," 'Teacher, I 
beseech thee to look upon my son I for he is mine only child: and, 3fl 
Io, a spirit seizeth him, and be suddenly crieth out; and it con
vulseth him so that be foameth again, and bruising him it hardly 
departetb from him: and I besought thy disciples to cast it out; 40 
and they could not." And Jesus answering said, "0 unbeliev- 41 

ing and perverse generation, how long shall I be with you, and 
endure you 1 Bring thy son hither !" And as he was yet coming 4'l 
near, the demon threw him dowo,and convulsed him: but Jesus 
rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the child, and delivered 
him again to his father. And all were amazed at the mighty 43 
power of God. . 

But while every one was wondering Ill. all the things which 
Jesus did, be said unto his disciples, " I.et these words sink 4-J 

down into your ears: for the Son of man is about to be delivered 
up into the bands of men." But they understood not that 4:, 
speech, and it was hidden from them, 1 so that they comprehended 
it not: and they were afraid to ask him concemiog it. 

Then there arose a debate among them, which of them should 46 

be gniatest. Aud Jesus, perceiving the thought of their heart, 4; 
took a little child, and set it by him, and said unto them, " Who- 41! 

soever shall receive 1 this child in my name, receiveth me : and 

33, w&CM"aTa. Ill • tenta' N. m. 34. • those' B. 38. • Muter' 
at Mat. ll:Tii. I!). 45. • tbat they might nut opprebeud it" P. 
411. ' OD• like tbia' W L 
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whosoever shall receive me, receiveth him that sent me : for he 
that is least among you all, the same "shall be great." 

49 Then John answered and said, " 'Master, we saw one casting 
out demons in thy name; and we forbad him, because he fol-

50 loweth not with us." And Jesus said unto him," Forbid him 
not I for he that is not against .. you is for Y you.'' 

;;1 And it came to pass, that, when the time 'was oome that he 
should be received up, he set his face stedfastly to go to Jerusa

;;'2 lem; and sent messengers before him : and they went, and en
tet"ed into a village of the Samaritans, to make ready for him. 

::>:! But these would not receive him, because bis face was turned 
54 towards Jerusulcm. And when his disciples James and John 

s11w this, they said," Master, wilt thou that we call for fire, to 
come down from heaven, and consume them, "even as Elijah 

:ii) <lid?" But he turned about, and rebuked them, "and said, 
!jti " 1Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of.'' "And they 

passed on to onotber village. 
57 And it came to pass, that, as they were going on the way, a 

certain man said unto him, " "1 Master, I will follow thee whither-
51l soever tbou goest." But Jesus said unto him," The foxes have 

holes, and the birds of the air haue roosts ; but the Son of man 
59 hath not where he may lay /iis bead." And he said unto another, 

" Follow me!" But he said," Master, suft'erme first to go and 
tio bury my mther." Jesus said unto him," Leave the dead to bury 
1i 1 their clead: but b'<> thou and proclaim the kingdom of God I'' And 

another also 1S11id, " ].\faster, I will follow thee; but suft'er me 
ti2 lit'St to go and bid farewell to those who are in my house." But 

Jesus said unto him, " No one who, having put his hand to the 
plough, looketb' back, is fitted for the kingdom of God." 

CHAP. X.-After these things the Lord appointed seventy 
v others also, and sent them forth, two and two, before him, into 
every city and place, whither he himself was about to come. 

'' 4 is the great.eat' P. 40 • .5-..-W"Td"l"'a-• Teacher' at KaTt: ix. 38. 
51. • of his removal approachcdt C. 4!1. ' know ye oot' Gric11b. 
puuct. 57. ' 'J'eacher' at lllat. viii. UI. Ill!. ' at thbtgis behind' 
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And he· said unto them thereupon, " The harvest truly i.s grP.at, ·z 
but the labourers are few : pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the 
harvest, that he would send furth labourers into his harvest. Go a 
your ways I behold, I send you forth as lambs among wolvl-s. 
Carry neither purse, nor wallet, nor shoes : and salute no one 4 

by the way. And into whatsoever house ye enter, first say, ;; 
' Peace be to this house I' and if a son of peace be there, your 6 
peace will rest upon 1 it : but if not, it will turn back to you. 
And continue in the same house, eating and drinking such things 7 
as they have: for the labourer is worthy of his hire. Go 11ot from 
house to house. And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they re- 8 
ceive you, eat such things as are set before you : and heal the !> 

sick that are therein, and say unto them, ' The kingdom of Goo 
draweth nigh unto you.' But into whatsoever city ye enter, and '" 
they receive you not, go forth into the stret1s tht'l'eof, and say, 
' Even the dust which cleaveth "to us from your city, we wipe 11 

off 1 against you : nevertheless be ye sure of this, that the king
dom of God drawetb nigh... But I say unto you, it will be more 1 \l 

tolerable in 1 the great day for Sodom, than for that city. 
"Alas for thee, Cborazin I alas for thee, Bethsaida ! for if the 13 

mighty works, whfoh have been done iu you, had bl-en do11~ in 
Tyre and Sidon, they would long ago have rcpenU..J, sitting in 
sackcloth and ashes. Ilut it will be more tolerable for 'l'yre and 1.1 

Sidon at the judgment, than for you. And thou, Caperuaum, 15 
1 that art exalted unto heaven, wilt be thrnst do1vn to "thr. 
grave. He that hearkencth to you, hearke11c1l1 tu me; an•l bo: 16 
that despiseth you, despiseth me; nnd he that de!!piseth me, de::i
piseth him that sent me.'' 

And the seventy returned ha.ck with joy, saying, " Mw.ier, 17 
even the demons are subjected unto us, 'through thy name." 
And he said unto them, " I beheld Satan 'fall from heaven 11-' 1 B 
lightning. Behold I I give unto you authority to tread on ser- 19 

pents and scorpions, and upon all the power of the enemy: and 

--------·---- . -

6. c him' C.. 11 ... 1: unto' N. 12.' that day' Gr. 
I.I.• shalt tbou be ••••• heaven T thou •halt gn down to I.ell' P. 
IJ 4 hadeit' C. B. 17. r in• 18. • fallen' N. 
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io nothing shall by any means hurt you: nevertheless rejoice not 
in this, that the spirits are subjected unto you; but rejoice 
that your names are written in heaven." 

·i 1 fo that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said," I thank thee, 
0 E'utl1er, I.ord of heaven and earth, 'because thou hast hidden 
these things from the wise and unden;tanding, and hast revealed 
thew unto babes: even so be it, Father I for so it hath seemed 

~:? good in tliy sight. v All things huve been 1 delivered to me by 
my Father: and no one knoweth who the Son is, except the 
Father; and .who the 1"uther is, save the Son, and he to whom 
the Son chooseth to reveal him." 

23 And turn.ing to the disciples, he said privately," Blessed are 
'l.f. the eyes which &.>e the things that ye see I for I say unto you, 

that many prophet:; and kings desired to see what ye see, and 
<lid not see; and to hear what ye hear, and did not hear." 

,._-, Aud, behold, a certain teacher of the law stood up, and tried 
him, saying, "Teacher, what shall I do to inherit everlasting 

26 life?" Juus said unto him, " What is written in the law 1 how 
~7 readest thou?" And he answering said, " Thou shalt love the 

Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with 
all thy strength, and with all thy mind; and thy neighbour as 

·•8 thyself." Then J~ms said unto him, "Thou bast answered 
.zg right: this do, and thou shalt live.11 But he, desiring 1to justify 
30 himself, said unto Jesus," Aud who is my neighbour?'' And 

.lesus answering said," A certain 171lan went down from .Terusa
IPm to Jericho, am! fell among robbers, who stripped him of his 
raimmt., nnd wounded liim, and departed, leaving him half dead. 

;31 Aud by chance a cL-rtain priest went down that way: and when 
;12 he ~uw him, he 1m,;sed by on the other side. And in like manner 

a Levite, being near the place, came and looked on kim, but 
33 passed by on the other side. But a c.ertain Samaritan, as he 

journeyed, came where he was: and when he saw him, be was 
3.f. moved with compassion, and went to kim, and bound up his 

wounds, pouring in oil and wine; and having set him on his 

21. ' that tho,.gh thou wt ... yet thou hadt' N.-• because having ••• 
thou ha<t' C. "2. ' imparted' C. llll· ' uppea\" blamele ... • C. 
30.. • nuw o{ J eru~alen• ou hi~ way to ••• fell' Wa .. 
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own beast, he brought him to an inn, and took care of him. 
And on the morrow" when he departed,he took out two' pence, ;i;, 
and gave tM111 to the host, and said unto him, • Take care of 
him; and whatsoever thou speodest more, when I come back, 
I will repay thee.' Which, now, of these three, thinkest thou, 36 
was neighbour unto !rim that fell among the robbers?" And he 37 
said, " He that took pity on him." Then said Jesus unto him, 
" Go, and do thou in like manner !" 

And it came to pass, that on the way he entered into a certain 38 
village : and a woman, named Martha, received him into her 
house. And she had a sister cslled Mary, who also sat at the a_q 
feet of Jesus, and listened to his word. But Martha was 1cum- 4n 
bered about much attendance; and she came to him, and said, 
" Master, dost thou not care that my sister hath Jell: me to 
attend on thee alone t speak to her therefore that she help me!'' 
And Jesus answered and said unto her, "Martha, Martha! 41 

thou art careful and troubled about many things: 1butv one 42 

thing is needful: and Mary hath chOS1111 the "good part, which 
-Bhsll not be taken away from~.'' 

CHAP. XI.-And it came to pass, as he was praying in a 1 

certain place, that when he ceased, one of his di!!eiples said unto 
him, "Master, telM:h us to pray, as John also taught his disci-
ples:" and he said untn them, " When ye pray, say, 'l 

"•O Father•, hallowed he thy name. Thy kingdom c.ome •. 
Give us day by day our daily bread. And forgive us our sins; 3 
for we also forgive every one that trespasseth against u~. And 
lead us not into 1 temptation . ._" . 

And he said unto them, " If any of you have a mend, and 6 
shall go to him at midnight, and say to him, ' Friend, lend me 
three loaves; for a friend of mine on his journey is come to me, ti 

and I have nothing to set before him?' and if he from within 7 

shall answer and say, ' Trouble me not ! the door is now shut, 

35, • denaril' 40. • wu haranlng henelf with much preparation for 
hla ontertaiu-t' Wa. U. ' when only one la needful' Wa.-·· 
' b11t there 11 yet need of one thing' P .-• !Jat there i• one thing wbich 
is DeOeNary' H .-• oae tbhlg only is neceMary' C. 11 ' better portion' 
P .-• good portion of tit f#tertainmnl' Wa. 4. • trial' N. 111. 
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and my children and l are in bed ; I cannot rise and give lO 

8 thee:' I say unto you, that even if he will not rise and give to 
him, because he is his friend, yet because of his importunity he 

9 will rise, and give him as many loat10 as he needeth. ADd I say 
unto you, Ask I and it will be given you ; seek ! and ye will 

1 o find; knock ! and it will be opened unto you: for every one that 
asketh, 1 obtaineth, and that seeketh, "findeth ; and to him that 

1 1 knocketh, it will be opened. Now if a son ask bread of any one 
of you that is a father, will be give him a stone 1 or if he ask a 

1 'l fish, will he, instead of a fish, give him a serpent? or if he shall 
13 ask 1111 egg, will he give him a scorpion ? If ye then, who are 

evil, know how to give good giftS unto your children: how much 
more shall ymsr heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to those 
who ask him?'' 

14 And he wa.~ casting out a demon, which was dumb : and it 
came to pass, when the demon had gone out, that the dumb man 

15 blJake; and the multitude wondered: but some of them said, "He 
casteth out demons through Beelzebub the prince of the demons : " 

16 (and others trying him, sought of him a sign 'from heaven.) 
17 But he, knowing their thoughts, said unto them, " Every king

dom divided against itself is brought to desolation; and a 'house 
1 ll divided against a house falleth. lf Satan also be divided against 

himself, how c1111 his kingdom stand? for ye say that I cast out 
19 demons through Heelzebnb. Now if I, through Deelzebub, cast 

out demon~, through whom do your sons cast them out! "Where
'lO fore they shall 'be your judges. But if, by the finger of God, 1 

cast out demons, then no doubt the kingdom of God hath 1 come 
nnto you. 

>11 " When 1 a strong man armed guardeth his dwelling, his goods 
:a are in peace: but when 1 a stronger than he cometh upon him 

and overcometh him, he taketh from him all his armour wllerein 
he trusted, and divideth his spoils. 

23 " He that is not with me is against me : and he that gathereth 
uut witb me scattereth. 

--·------ --------
10. • wiJl obtain' " .. ·-will find' 16, • iD the aky' C. 
17. •family' C. l!I. • condemn you• Wa. to. •overtaken 
you' c. 21. • the •trong one' C. n. •be who la stronger• ('. 
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"When 1the unclean spirit lull.h bronc out of a man, it pa=th ~-I 

through dry places, seeking rest; and lhtding nont-, it saith, ' I 
will return into my house from whence I came out:' and wheu 'li) 

it cometh, it findeth it swept and set in order. Then it goetb, 'lti 

and taketh seven other spirits, more wicked than itself; and they 
enter in, and dwell there: and the last state of that man be
cometh worse than the first." 

And it came to pass, llS he spake thP.Se thingi:, a certain woman 'li 
from the multitude lifted up her voice, and saicl uuto him, 
" Blessed is the womb that bare thee, and the breasts which thou 
hast sucked I" But he said," Nay, rather, blessed are they that 28 
hcnr the word of God, and keep it!" 

And when the multitude were pressing around ltim, he 1Jl'g3H \lp 

to say, " This is an evil generation: it seekctb a sign; but no 
sign will be given it, except the sign of .Jonah Y_ 1-'or as .Jonah 30 

was a sign unto the Ninevites, so ulso will the Son of man be to 
this generation. The queen of' the south will rise up in the judg- 31 
ment "with the meu of this generation, and will condemn them: 
for she came from the uttennost ports of the earth to hear the 
wisdom of Solomon; and, behold, !"a greater than Solomon is 
here. The men of Nineveh will rise up in the judgment with 32 
this generation, and will condemn it: becnnse tl1i;:y rcpc:nted at the 
preaching of Jonah; and, behold, a grl.>attr lhnn .Tonnh i.~ hert>, 

" No one, when he hath lighted a lamp, putreth ii in a hicl<lcn 3;; 
place, nor under a measure, but on a stand, tliat they who come 
in may seethe light. The lamp of the body is the eye; if there- 34 
fore thine eye be clear, thy whole body also will be full of light; 
but if thine e!Je be dim, thy body also will be full of darkues.~. 
Take heed therefore that the light whir:h is in thee be not dark- 35 
ness I If then thy whole bu<ly be full of light, having no part 3G 
dark, the whole will be full of light, as when the bright shining 
of a lamp enlighteneth tl1ee." 

And as he spake, a certain Phurisee besought him to dine 3; 
with him: and be went in, and placed 11imself at table. A11J 38 
when the Pharisee saw that Jesus hud not tirst wn;ihcd before 

24. • aa' Coote Mat. xii. 43.) Bl. • Sbe11a' (Ola Teat.) 11 • agaiost' 
C. P. (and 10 "· 32.) In • Gr. 1umethiog gNl&tew' C. Wa. (and so v. 32.) 
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39 dinner, he marvelled. But the Lord said unto him, " Now ye 
Pharisees cleanse the outside of the cup and of the dish ; but 
1 the inward part of you i<i full of rapine and wickedness. 

40 Foolish men l did not he that made that which is without, make 
41 that which is within also? 'But rather give alms of'' such things 

as ye have; and, behold, all things will be clean unto you. 
4~ " But a.las for you, Pharisees! for ye pay tithe of mint and rue 

and all manner of herbs, and pass over justice and the love of 
God: now these ought ye to have done, and not to leave the 

-13 other undone. Alas for you, Pharisees ! for ye love the upper
most seats in tl1c synagogues, and salutations in the markets. 

44 Alas for you" I for ye are as tombs that 'do not appear, so that 
men walk over them without knowing it." 

45 Then answerecl one of the teachers of the law, and said unto 
him, "Teacher, in sayiDg tl1ei;c things thou reproachest us also." 

-ill And he said, " Alas for you also, teachers of the law! for ye 
load men with burdens grievous to be borne, and ye yourselves 

47 touch not the burdens with one of your lingers. Alas for you ! 
for ye build up the tombs of the prophets; but your fathers killed 

48 them. Ye therefore bear testimony that ye approve the deeds of 
your fathers : for they indeed killed them, and ye build up v their 

.19 tombs. \Vhcreforcv also the wisdom of God hatli said, •I will 
send to them prophets 11nd apostles, and of them they will slay 

511 ~ume, alld persecute utlu:rs ;' 1th11t the blood of all the prophets, 
which hath been ~hed from the foundation of the world, 11 may 

;11 be required from this generation; from the blood of Abel even 
111110 tlw hlood of Zachariah, who perished between the altar and 
the temple; yea l say unto you, lt will be required from this 

5·l gene111tion. Al!L'\ for you, tmchers of the law ! for ye have 
tu.ken away the key of knowledge : ye have not yourselves en
tered in, aud those who were entering in ye have hindered." 

53 vAnd as he was silying these things unto them, the scribes and 
ihe Pharisees began to 1 urge hin1 vehemently, and to provoke 

---·---
au. • t/u:ir iu:i:it!e ~full of your rapine:' P. 4J.' Only give iu tthnlil 
what ye havr· C. 11 'the things that are in thew' l'. 
H. • are like cnncenled" C.-• decayed' Wa. ~o. ' lnsumucb tbat' 
" • will' G. R. Wa. 63. • IHI greatly ln<:eued' N. B. 
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him lo speak of many dtings; layi11g suures for him, &.'Ck- .s-1 
ing to catch iromething from his mouth, v that they might accuse 
him. 

CHAP. Xll.-Now at this time, when great multitudes were 1 

gathered together, so that they !rode one upon uuother, ]1!$U$ began 
to say unto his disciples," Above all things, beware of the leaven 
of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. l!'or there is nothing co- !I 

vcred, that will not be mllde manifest; or hidden, that will not 
be known. Therefore whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness 3 
will be heard in the light; and what ye have spoken in the ear 
in closets, will be proclaimed upon the housetops. 

" And I say unto you 11100 are my friends, Ile not afraid of ~ 
tbose wbo kill the body, and, after that, have nothing more that 
they can do : but I will foreWBm you whom ye should fear; fear ;, 
him, who, after he hath killed, hath power to cast into hell ; yea, 
I say unto you, fear him ! Are not five sparrows sold for two ti 
farthings 1 and yet not one of them is forgotten before God : 
moreover even the very hairs of your head are all numbered. 'J 
Fear not therefore: ye are of more value than many sparrows. 

"Also I •Y unto you, W'hosoever shall ack11owledge me be- 8 
fore men, him will the Son of man also acknowledge before the 
angels of God : but he thnt deuieth me before men, will be denied 9 
before the angels of God. And whosoever shall speak a word 10 

against the Son of man, 'it will be forgiven him : but unto him 
11 that "blasphemeth against the Holy Spirit, it will not be for
given him. 

" And when they shrill bring you unto the synagogues, and 11 

Ul'lto magistrates, and authoritic.s, take no anxious thonght how 
or what ye shall speak in defence, or what ye shall say: for 12 

the Holy Spirit will teach you in that same hour what ye ought 
to say.'' 

And one of the multitude said unto him,•• Teacher, speak to 13 
my brother 1 that he divide the inheritance with me." And he 1 4 

said unto him, " l\lan I who made me a judge or a divider over 
you ?" And he said unto them, " Take heed, 1uid beware of 15 

10. •may obtain remisidon' CJ. II• that dctractcth from' (l, 
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covetousness : for a man's life consisteth not in the abundance 
'6 of the things which he possesseth." And be spake a parable 

unt.o them, saying, " The land of a certain rich man brought 
17 forth plentifully : and he thought within himself, saying,' What 

shall I do, for I have no room wherein to store my crops 1' 
18 And he said, ' This will I do: I will pull down my barns, and 

build greater; and there will I store all my crops and my goods: 
19 and I will say to my soul, Soul! thou bast abundance of good 

things laid up for many years ; take thine ease, eat, drink, be 
!20 joyful!' But God said unto him, ' Tlwu fool, this night thy soul 

shall be required of thee ; then whose will those things be, 
121 which thou hast provided?' vSo is he that layeth up treasure 

for himself, and is not rich towards God." 
'l!l And he said unto his disciples, "Therefore I say unto you, 

Take no anxious thought about your life, what ye shall eat; nor 
23 yetahoutthe body, what ye shall put on: for the life is more tl1an 
24 food, and the body tban raiment. Consider the ravens : for 

they sow not, neither do they reap; neither have they storehouse 
nor barn; yet God feedeth them : how much better are ye than 

125 the fowls! And which of you by taking anxious thought, can 
126 add one cubit to his 'stature 1 If ye then be not able to do that 
'l7 which is least, why take ye anxious thought for the :rest? Con-

sider the lilies how they grow : they toil not, neither do they spin ; 
and yet I say unto you, that noteven Solomon, in all his glory, 

.i8 was arrayed like one of these. If God then so clothe the herb, 
which to-day is in the field, and to-morrow ii; cast into the fur.. 
nace, how much more tuill he clothe you, 0 ye of little faith ! 

·19 \Vberefore seek not what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink, 
30 neither be ye of anxious mind : for aft.er all these things do 

the nations of the world seek : and your Father knoweth that 
31 'ye have need of them: but seek ye mther "the kingdom of 

Bod; and van these things will be add~ unto you. 
3·z " }'ear not, little flock! for it is your Fatlier's good pleasure 
:13 to give you the kingdom. Sell what ye have, and give in alms: 

provide yourselves bugs which grow not old; a treasure in tile 
heavens that faileth not, where no thief approacbeth, nor moth 
. ······----··-····----------------
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corrupteth: for where you1· treasure is, there' will your l1eart be ;11 

also. 
" Let your loins be girded about, anrl your lamps burning; a:. 

and be yourselves like men who wait for their master, when he 31; 

shall return from the wedding fea.~t ; so that, when be cometh 
and knocketh, they may straightway open unto him. Blessed 3·; 
(1re those scnants, whom their master, when he cometh, shall 
find watching! verily I say unto you, that he will gird himself, 
and place them at table, and will come forth and serve them : 
and whether he shall come in the secoud \tatch, or cumc in the ;)fl 

third watch, and find them so Ming, blessed are those SCJ"vunts ! 
Now ye know this, that if the master of the house had known 39 
at wl1at hour Ilic thief would come, he wonM have wat(:hell, a11d 
not have suffered his house to be broken into. lie vc thcrefon, ·I" 
also ready! for at an hour when ye think not tl1e Son of man 
cometh." 

Then Peter said unto him, " llaslcr, spcakest thou tllis pa- 41 
rable unto us, or to all also 1" Aud the Lord said, " \Vho then 42 

i~ tbe faithful and wise steward, whom 11.iJ master will make 
ruler over his household, to give tkt'.m their portion of food in clue 
season 1 Blessed is that servant, whom his m1uter when he ~-O· 43 
meth shall find so doing I Of a truth I say unto you, that he 44 

will make him ruler over all his goods. But if that servant ::;ay 45 

iu hi$ heart, • .My master dclayeth his coming;' and begin to 
beat the me11scrvw1w uud mai<lS1.'l"illllw, an<l to eat and drink, 
and to be <lrunkcn; the master of that ~ervaut will come in u 46 
day when he looketh not for him, and at an hour when he is not 
aware, and will 'cut him asunder, and will appoint him his por
tion with the unfaithful. And that sel°\'-ant, who knew his mastP.r's 4; 
will, and prepared not 11..imscif, neither did a11cording to his will, 
will be beaten witli many stripes ; but he that knew it not, and 48 
committed thini,'ll worthy of stripeS) will be bcatcu witb few 
strip11$. And unto whomsoever much is given, of him mu<:h 
will be required: and to whom men have entrusted much, of 
him they will require the more. 

34. • let' \Va, 46. ' scourcc him """"""ly'-' discarcl him' C.-• di•· 
r.ltarge biP1'-• cut him oft" B.-• cut him in two' W~. 
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49 "I came to 1c11st fire on the "earth; and 111 what would I, if 
50 it be already kindled ! Ilut I have a baptism to be baptized 
r,1 with; and how am I straitened till it be accomplished! Think 

ye that I came to give peace on 'earth? I tell you, Nay; but 
51& rather division: for :&om henceforth five in one house will be 
;,a 1livid1.'ll, three against two, and two against three: the father will 

be divided against the sou, and the son against the father; the 
mother a,,aainst the daughter, and the daughter against the mo
ther; the mother-in-law ag-.Unst her daughter-in-law, and the 
daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law." 

54 And he said also to the multitude, " When ye see a cloud 
rising out of the west, ye straightway say, ' There oometh a 

li5 shower;' and so it is. And when the south wiud bloweth, ye 
;,6 say,' There will bu heat;' and Sf) it cometh to~· Ye hypo-

1.'fitl>s ! )'c can discern the appe-.irance of the sky and of the 
l".u'lh; but how is it tl1ut ye 'know not how to discern this 

57 time? Yea, and why even ofyour.1elvesjudgeyenot what is right? 
58 " When thou art going with 1 thine adversary to the magistrate, 

usethineendeu'Our, while thou art on theway, "to be delivered 
from him ; le~t he drag thee to the judge, and the judge deliver 

59 thee to the officer, and the officer cast thee into prison. I tell 
thee, thou wilt not depart thence, till thou hast puid the very 
last mite.'' 

CHAP. XIII.-!\ ow there were present at tl111t time some 
thnt tolil Je.'<m concerning the Galileans, whose blood l'ilate had 

·2 mingled with their 5iu:rilicc$, And .lesus answering Sllid unto 
them, " Think ye thitt theo;e Galileans were siuners above all the 

3 Galik'!ln~, because they sullffl-ed such things 'I I tell you, Nay I 
4 but, unless ye 1rcpeut, ye will all in like manner peri11b. Or 

tbose eighteen, upou whom the tower in Siloam fell, and slew 
thtm,-think ye that they were sinners above all men thntdweJt 

5 in Jerusalem 'I I tell you, Nay I but, unless ye 'repent, ye will 
i.11 in like manner perish." 

~!I. • .. t lire to' P, " • land' Ill • what do I desire, but that it 
were klndl~1P B.-• Jtuw 1 would it were' P.-' wbat wish I more,aince 
it is' W. 51. • the land' 58. ' cannaC:judg" of the ')>l'eilent 
time" <:. 5.~. • tby creditor' C. 11 • to oatlaf'y bim' B. 
3-5". • rP.C••rw' C. 
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He spalce also this parable! ; " A ~in man llllll a fig-tl'l!I' fi 

planted in his vineyard; and he crune and sought fruit thereon, 
but found none. Then said he unto the dresser of his viueyard, 7 
' Behold, these three years I come seeking- fruit on this fig-tree, 
and find none: cut it down! why cumbereth it the ground ?' 
And he answering said unto him, 'Master, let it remain this year 8 
also, till I shall dig about it, and lay dung to it ; and if it bear 9 
fruit, well: but if not, thou shalt after that cut it do\m.'" 

Now he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sabbatl1. io 

And, behold, there was a woman that had had a spirit ofintinuity 1 1 

for eighteen years; !IDd she was bowed together, and <."Ould in no 
wise raise herself up. And whenJeswuaw her, he called J.el"lo 1<.z 

Aim, and said unto her," Woman, thou art delivered from thine 
infirmity!" and he put ki8 hands upon her: and i1Umediately 1 :: 

she became straight, and gloriiied God. nut the ruler of the syllll- 1 4 

goguc, being moved with indignation because Jesus had liealcd 
on the sabbath, spake unto the multitude and said, " There are 
six days in which men ou11ht to work: on those therefore t.'Orue 
and be healed, and not on the sabbBth." And the Lord answer- 1 r, 
1.'ll him, and said, "Y7Yum hypocrite I doth not f!8Cb one of you 
on the sabbath loose bis ox or "" ass from the stall, nncl lead it 
away to water? And ought not thi:s woman, who is a dallghter Hi 

o( Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, these eighteen years, 
to be delivCJ'(.od rrom this bond on die sabhBth ?" And as he Ii 
said these wolds, all bis adversaries wae confounded : and the 
whole multitude rejoiced at the glorious things that were done 
by him. 

Then said he," Unto what is the liugdom of God like? and 18 

whereunto shall I liken it? It is like a gr:Un of mustard seed, 19 
which a man took, and east into his garden; aull it grew, and 
became a .. great tree ; and the bitds of the air lodged in its 
branches." And again he said, " Unto what shall I liken the 'lo 
kingdom of God? It is like leaven, which a woman took, and 'l 1 

mingled in tliree measures of meal, till the whole was lea
vened." 

And he went teaching through the cities and villages, as he 'l'l 

journeyed towards Jerusalem. Then one said unto him," Ma.~ter, oza 
1111! they that are saved, few?" And hP said unto them, 
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·J4 " Strive to enter in through the 'strait gate: for I say unto you, 
'l5 that many will seek to enter in, and will not be able. When 

once the master of the house shall have risen up, and shut the 
door, and ye begin to stand without, and to knock at the door, 
S11ying,' 1 Master, Master, open unto us!' he will answer and 

-.?ti say unto you, ' I know not whence ye are:' then will ye begin 
to say,' \Ve have eatP..n and drunk in thy preseuce,.and thou 

-27 hast taught in our streets.' But he will say,' I tell you, I know 
you not vwhence ye are; depart from me, all !JC workers of 

~B iniquity!' Then will there be weeping and gnashing of teeth, 
when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the 
prophets in the kingdom of Ood, but yourselves thrust out : 

·l9 'and tliere "'ill come from the east, and .Jrom the west, and from 
the north, andji'071' the south, who will "sit down in the king-

30 dam of God: 1and, behold, there are last who will bP. first, and 
there are first who will he last." 

31 The same day certain Pharisees came, saying unto him, " Go 
thy way, and depart hence: for Herod !eeketh to kill thee.'' 

311 And he said unto them, " Go ye, and tell that fox,' Behold, I 
shall cast out demons, and I shall work cures to-day and to-mor

:1:1 row, and on the third du_q 1 J shall have finished:' but I must 'go 
on to-day, and to-morrow, and "the day following: for it cannot 

:1-1 be that a prophet should perish out of Jerusalem. 0 .TeruSll
lem, Jerusalem! that killest the prophets, and stonest those who 
are sent unto thee; how often would I have gathered thy chil
dl'l'n togP.ther, 1\5 u hen P,athereth her brood under her wings; 

:\~, a111\ ye would not! llehold, your house is abandoned 1 unto 
you•! "am! verily 1 say unto you, Ye will not see me again, 
until tlie time come when ye shall say, ' Blessed is he thaL <..'llm
eth in the name of the Lord !"' 

CHAP. XIV.-And it cam" to pa.~s, whim Jesus had gone 
on the sabbath into the house of _one of the rulers among the 

,, _____ -· -·------------·--------
~t. 'nat"row" P. 25. so C. B. 'Lord, Lord!• N. !9.' and 
u·lten' P. II ' place theuuielve• at table' c. a& •• for' P. 
n. • I end my <.oW"Se' Wa.-' my course will be completed' C. 
33. • co11tlm1e "''II cowr•e' l'I. If ' and depart the' N ~· and the th I I'll 
day must 1 die' \l0 a. as. 'by~ N. n 'fo-r• 

r. 
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Pharisees to eat bread, that they watched l1im : and, behold, ~ 
there was before him a certain man who had the dropsy. Where- 3 
fore Jesus answering spake unto the teachers of the law and 
Pharisees, saying, " Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath?" but 4 

they held their peace. Then he took the man, nnd cured him, 
and sent him away; and answered thPm, saying, " \\'hich of 5 
you shall have" an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and will not 
straightway pull him out on the sabbath?" And they could not 6 
answer him on these things. 

And he put forth a par.ible to those who had been invited, 7 
when he marked how they cbOISe out the chief plar.eR at table ; 
saying unto them, " Wben thou art invited by any 011e to a 8 
wedding feast, take not the chief place at tab1e ; lest a more con
siderable man than thou have been invited by him ; and he that 9 
invited thee and him should come and say to thee, ' Give place 
to this man!' and then thou shouldst begin, with shame, to take 
the lowest place. But when thou art invited, go and take the 10 

lowest place; that when he that invited. thee cometh, he may 
say unto thee, ' Friend, go up higher I' then thou wilt have 
honour in the presence of those who are at table with th~ : for 1 1 

whosoever exalteth himself will be humbled; a111l he that hum
bleth himself will be exalted." 

Then said he also to him who had invitt>d him, " \Vhen thou 12 

makest a dinner or a supper, invite not thy friends, nor vthy 
brethren; Yneither thy kinsmen, nor thy rich neigbbnurs; lest 
they also invite thee in return, and thus a recompencc be made 
thee. But when thou makest a feast, invite the poor, tl1e 13 
maimed, tlie lame, the blind: and thou wilt he blessed ; for 14 

they cannot recompense thee; but thou will be recompen!led at 
the resurrection of the just.'' 

And when one of those who were at table with him heard 15 
these things, he said nnto Je1US, " Blessed is he that shall eat 
bread in the kingdom of God I" Then JeSUJ said unto him," A 16 
certain man made a great stipper, and invited many: and sent 17 
bis Se?\'8nt at supper time to say to those who had been invited, 
' Come! for all things are now ready.' And they all v.;th one 18 
co11se11t began to make excuse. The fiNt said unto him,' I have 
bought a piece of ground, and I must needs go .and see it: ~ 
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19 pray thee hold me excused.' And another said, 'I have bought 
five yoke of oxen, and I am going to try them : I pray thee hold 

'lO me excUl!Cd.' And another said, ' I have married a wife, and 
'l I therefore I cannot come.' So that servant came, and told his 

111aster these things. Then the master of the house being angry 
said to his servant, ' Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of 
the city, and bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, and the 

'l<J. lame, and the blind.' And the servant said, ' Sir, it is done as 
oz3 thou hast commanded, and still there is room.' And the master 

said unto the servant, ' Go out into the highways and hedges, 
'24 and 1press men to come in, that my house may be filled. For 

I say unto you, That none of those mCil who were invited shall 
truste of my 1nip1-.er.' '' 

25 And great multitu<lrs were going with him : and he turned 
•16 about, mul i:;aid unto them, " If any ooe come to me, aod hate not 

bis father, aud mother, and wife, and children, and brethren, and 
sisters, yea, 1 and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple: 

<J.7 and who.<roever doth not bear his cross, and follow me, cannot 
28 be my disciple. For which of you, int.ending to build a tower, 

cloth not sit down 6.l'St, and count the cost, whether he have 
129 enough wherewith to tinish it? Lest haply, after he hath laid 

the foundation, and is not able to tioish it, ull that behold it 
ao should deride !rim, saying, • This man began to build, but was 
:11 not aule tu finish I' Or what king, going to make war ag-.Unst 

nuothcr king, doth not first sit down, and consult whether he is 
able, with ten thousand, w meet him that cometh against him 

311 with twenty thousand? And if not, while the other is yet a great 
way off, hesendeth un embassy, and desireth conditions of peace. 

:13 So therefore, who500\·er he be of you that forsaketh not all that 
he hath, he <:annot be my disciple. 

34 "Salt Z. good: but if the salt have loi;t its savour, wherewith 
:15 shall it be seasoned? It is ndtlwr fit for the laud, nor yet for 

the dunghill ; men cast it out. He that hath cars to hear, let 
him bear!" 

23. • c:ompel' A. C. 116. • anti hiuu;elf too' C. 
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CHAP. XV.-Then all the publicans and sinners rlrew near • 
Jam to hear him : and the Pharisees and scribes murmured, 'l 
saying, " This man receiveth sinners, and t-ateth with them." 
Then he spake this parable unto them, sc1ying, " 'Vhat man 3 
among you, having a hundred sheep, ifbe lose one of them, doth 
not leave the ninety and nine in the desert, and go alter that 
which is lost, until he find it? And when be hath found it, he s 
layetb it on his shoulders, rejoicing. And when he cometh 6 
home, he calleth together his friends and neighbours, saying unto 
them, ' Rejoice with me ; for I have found my sheep that was 
lost.' I say unto you, that in like manner there will be more i 
joy in heaven over one sinner that 'repcnteth, than over ninety 
and nine just persons, that have no need of ''repentance. Or 8 
what woman having ten 1 pieces of silver, if she lose one piece, 
doth not light a lamp, and sweep the house, and seek diligently 
till she find it ? And when she hath found it, she calleth lier 9 
friends and lier neighbours togethl'l", saying, ' Hejoi<'.e with me I 
for I have found the piece which I had lost.' In like manner, I 1 o 
say unto you, there is joy in the presence or the angels of God 
over one sinner that 1 repenteth.'' 

And he said, " A certain man had two sons: and the younger 11 

of them said to /Us father, 'Father, give me the portion or goods 
that Calleth to my ska1·e.' And he divided /1is subst.1nce unto 
them. And, not many days after, the younger son gathered all 13 

together, and took his journey into a far country, nnd there 
wasted his substance with riotous living. And when he bad 14 

spent all, there arose a mighty t'amine in that land ; and he be
gan to be in want: and he went and joined himself to an inha- 1 ;i 

bitant of that country, who sent him into his fields to keep swine: 
and he would fain have filled his belly with the husks that the 16 
swine were eating: 'and no one ga''e him a11y tliing. And when 17 

he came to himself, he said, ' How many of my father's hired 
servants have bread enough and to spare, and I am perishing 
here with hunger! I will arise andgo to my father, end will say 1fl 

unto him, father, I have sinned against heaven, and before thee, 

7. • ref'ormeth' c. 
ID. ' refonnetb' C. 

II • refonnation• C. 
IL• fmo' P. 

s_ ' d-.bmae• c. 
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19 l am no more worthy to be called thy son : make me as one of thy 
~o hired servants.' And he arose, and went to his father. But when 

he WM yet afar off, his father saw him, and was moved with 
.., 1 compassion, a.od ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him. And 

the son said unto him, ' Father, I have sinned against heaven, and 
"2 in thy sightv, and am 110 more worthy to be called thy son".' Bnt 

the father said to his servants, ' Bring forth the best robe, and 
put it on him ; and put a riug on his hand, and shoes on /iii 

~;J feet : and bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it; and let us e-.it, 
'l.f and be merry : for this my son was dead, and is alive again ; and 

was lost, and is found.' And they began to be merry. 
·i5 " Now his elder sou was in the field : and as he cwne and 
:lo drew near to the house, he beard musick and dancing; and he 

culled one of the servanl~, and asked what the<e things meant: 
·J; and Ilic se11;a11l said unto him, ' Thy brother is come; and thy 

father hath killed the fatted calf, because be hath received him 
28 safe and sound.' And he was angry, and would not go in : 
29 therefore his rather came out, and intreated him : but he answer

ing, said to hu father,' Lo, these many years have I served thee, 
neither have I at any time transgressed thy commandment: and 
yet thou never gavest me o. kid, that I might make merry with 

;io my friends: but as soon as this thy son was come, who ho.th 
devoured thy substance with harlots, thou hast killed for him the 

a1 fatted calf.' And liujittker said unto him, ' Son, thou art ever 

:1·~ with me, and all that l have is thine : but it was meet that we 
should make merry, and be glad: for this thy brother was dead, 
and is uli ve again ; and wa.~ lost, and is found.' " 

CHAP. X VI.-And JetuS said also unto his disciples," There 
was a cerlaiu rich mau, who bud a steward, who was accused 

" unto him or having wasted his goods. Aud he culled him, and 
said unto him, ' How is it that 1 boor this of thee? give an ac
couul of thy stewardship ; for thou canst no longer be steward.' 

:J Then the steward said within himself,' Whatshall I do? for my 
master taketh away from me the stewardship: I eu.n,not dig; to 

4 beg I am ashamed: l am resolved wl1at to do; so that, when l 
um put out of the stewardship, they may receive me into their 

5 houses.' So he called all his master's debtors w'to Iii"'• and said 
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unto the first, ' How much owest thou unto my master?' Aud ti 

he said, ' A hundred measures of oil.' And tke steward said unto 
him, 'Take thy 1 account, and sit down quickly, and write fifty.' 
'Then said he to another,' And how much owest thou?' And he i 
said, 'A hundred measures of wheat.' And tke steward said 
unto him, • Take thy account, and write fourscore.' And the II 

master 1 commended the unjust steward, because he had done 
prudently: "for the children of this world are more prudent in 
their generation than the children of light. And so I 'lay unto 9 
you, Make to yourselves mends with 1 the mammon of unright
eousness; "that, '"when ye fail, they may r1.'Cch·c you "into 
everlasting habitations. He that is faithful in a very little is 1 o 
faithful also in mueh: and he that is unjust in a very little is 
unjust also in mueh : if therefore ye have uo\ been faithful in 1 1 

the unrighteous mammon, who will errtrust you with the trne? 
And if ye have not been faithful in that which 'is another's, who 12 

will give you "that whieh is "your own 1 
" No servant can serve two masters : for either he will hate 1 a 

the one, and love the other; or else he will hold to die one, anti 
despiae the other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon." 

And the Pharisees also, who were covetous, heard all these 1 ~ 
things: and they scoffed at him : and be b"llid unto them," Y P. 15 

are they who 'justify yourselves before men; but God knowcth 
your hearts: for that which is highly 1>.stecmed amoug men i> 
an abomination in the sight of God. 

"The. law and the prophets were until John: since that time 11; 

the kingdom of God bath been proclaimed, and every 1onepress
eth into it : but it is easier for heaven and earth to pass away, i ; 

than for one tittle of the law to fail. 
" Whosoever putteth away his wife, aud marrietb another, 18 

G. lit. • wrltiug' 8. ' acl:Jlowledgecl , •• that be had' P -' commr.ndecl 
the prudence of' c.-• commended bis steward for the prudence of this 
umicbteoaa dealing' Wa. o.' those llDC811aiD richea' Wa.-• unjwtt 
{or deceitful] ricbea'-(andso at v. U) II • auchu when , ... may' P. 
tll ., when ycm die' Wa.-' after 9ou.r diaK:huge' C. It ' iuta the' C. 
-'into thoee' Wa. JI. •will lie' N.-•;,. foreign to u•' P~• what 
paseetb from one tG another' Wa. ,, • JIOIH#liOD or your owu' 
J~. • make Y.,unel- pau for rishteous' C. Ill, • nne that entereth 
dotb it by fcm:e' B. C. 
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couunittetli adultery : and whosoever marrieth her tl:at is put 
away v(rom lier husband committetb adultery, 

19 " There was a certain rich man, who was clothed in purple 
,:o and fine linen, and fared sumptuously every day : and there was 

a certain poor man oamed Lazarus, who was laid at his gate, 
.i 1 full of sores, and desiring tu feed on the crumbs which fell from 

the rich man's table": moreover the dogs came and licked his 
.i'l sores. And it came to pass, that the poor man died, and was 

carried by the angels into Abraham's bosom. The rich man also 
~ 3 died, and was b11ried ; and in 1 hades he lifted up his eyes, being 

in torments, aud seeth Abruham afar oft', and Lazarus in his bo
~-1 :som. And he cried out and said, ' Fmher Abraham, have pity 

on me, and ~ellll Lazarus, that he n111y dip the tip of his finger 
in water, and cool my tongue; £or I IUD in torment in this :ftame.' 

25 Uut Abraham said,• Son! remembd- that thou in thy liretime 
reccivedst thy good thinhrs, and likewise Lazarus rtteived evil 

26 things ; but uow he is comforted, and thou art in torment: and 
besides all this, there lieth a great gulf between us and you: so 
that they who would pass from hence to you are not able.; nei

'27 ther can they who wmdd cmue from thence pass to us! Then tire 
ricA man suid, ' I pray thee, therefore, father, that thou wouldst 

'28 send him to my father's house; for I have five brethren; that he 
may testify unto thelllt lest they also come i11to this place of tor

~9 ment.' ,\bmhatn saith unto him, • They have Moses and the 
:io prophets; let them hear them! And he said, • Nay, father 

Abraham : but if one should go unto them from the dead, they 
31 wuuld 'repent.' But .ilbraliam said unto him,• if they hearke11 

not to Mo:K:S and the prophets, neither will they be persuaded, 
thougb one ~hould rise from the dl!'.ul.'" 

1 CHAP. X Vll,-Tben said Jellflll unto the disciples, "It is 
impossible that 1 causes of otrcnding should uot come : but alas 

'l j'ur Mm, through whom they come! It were better forhi10 that a 
millstone were hB11g00 about his neck, and that he were cast into 
the sea, than that he should 1 cause one of theise little ones to 

3 11 offend. Take heed to yourselves. . 

23, ' hell' A. 1'.-' the umeen 1tate" N. ao. • reform' C. 
1. • snansa1' C.-' t&..-n1ptativa' Wa. s. • en11nanJI C.-4 enUC8 to lin~ \Va. 
1t ' :stumble' I'. 
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" If thy brother trespass" agairn.·ttbee, rebuke him ; and if h" 
repent, fui:give him : and if he trespa.sll ag-~inst thee scvl.'11 time:< -1 

in a day, and seven times inadayturn again, saying, '1 repent;' 
thou shalt forgive him." 

And the apostles said unto the J,onf, " Increase our faith." s 
Then the Lord said," If ye had faith as a grain of mustard seed, 6 
ye might say unto this sycamore tree, ' Be thou plucked up by 
the root I and be thou planted in the sea!' aml it should obey 
you. But which of you, having a servant ploughing or feeding 7 
cattle, will immediately say unto him, as soon a:s he cometh from 
the field,' Come and place thyself at table?' And will not rather R 
say unto him,' Make ready my supper, aud gird thyself, and 
serve me, till I have eaten and drunken; and nftern·ard thou 
shalt eat and drink ?' Doth he thank that sen'Ullt because he did fl 
the thingi; that were commanded? .. I apprehend not. So Like- 10 

wise ye, when ye shall have done all those things which are com
manded you, say, 'We are 'unprofitable servants: we have 
done only that which was our duty to do."' 

And it came to pass, as he wa.~ going to Jerusalem, that he 1 1 

passed through the confines of Samaria and Galilee ; and as he 1,i 

entered into a certain village, there met him ten lepers, who 
stood afar oft': and lifted up their voices, and said, " Jesus, 1 :J 
1 Master I have mercy on us I" And when he saw tliem, he said 14 

unto them," Go and show yourselves unto the priest!" And il 
came to. pass, that, as they were going, they were cleansed. And 1 ti 

one of them, when he saw that be was cured, turnt-d back, und, 
with a loud voice, glorified God, and fell down on his liule at 16 

the feet of Jmu, giving him thanks: and he "'11S a Samaritan. 
But Jesus &nS\Vering said," \'Vere not the ten cleansed 1 but 17 
where are the nine t Are there none found that have returned to 1 ll 

give glory to God, save this 1stranger1" And lie said unto him, 1 !i 

" Arise, go thy way ! thy faith hath made thee whole." 
And being asked by the Pharisees, when the kingdom of God 'lo 

was to come, he answered them and said," The kingdom of God 

10. • witboui merit' B.-Jt is not e.,.y, without paraphrase, to render the 
ezaet meaning. 13. Wl4'"Ta-ra. 18. • alien' r.. 
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~ 1 cometh not with outward sho\'F : neither will men ny '!lit,' Lo 
it is here!' or, ' Io there I' for, behold, the kingdom of God 1 is 

:.1-.! "within you." And he said unto the disciples, " The days will 
come, when ye will desire to see one of the days of the Son of 

~J man, but will not see it. 1 And men will say to yo.u, •Lo here I' 
·i-1 or 'lo there I' go not after 11 t/,em, nor follow them. For as the 

lightning, that lighteneth out of the one part under the heaven, 
ftasheth to the other port under the heaven ; so will the Son of 

'l5 man be Tin his day : but he must first suffer many things, and 
..i6 he rejected by this genl!l'lltio11. And as it was in the days of 
2-; Noah, so will it be also in the days of the Son of man. They 

ate, they drank, they married, they Wl.'lC given in marriage, until 
the day that Noah entered into the ark, and the Oood came, und 

o:ll cle:itroyed them all. 111 like manner also as it was in the days 
of f.ot; they ate, they drank, they bought, they sold, they plant

°l!I erl, they built; but 011 Ilic day that Lot went out of Sodom it 
ao rained lire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed lill;-even 

thus will it be in the day when the Son of man shall be mani-
31 fcsted. In that day, let not him who shall be upon the houae

top, und bis goods in the house, come down to take them away: 
and in like muuncr lel not him thal is in the field return home. 

:J2 Remember Lot's wifo I Whosoever shall seek to 1 save his life 
will IO!ll! it; and whosoever shall "lose his life will 1" preserve it. 

34 I say unto you, in that night there will be two men iu one bed ; 
:15 one will be taken, and the other will be left. Two women will 

he J,'Tinding together; Ilic one will be taken, aud the other left•.'' 
:;7 Aud they answered and said unto him, ••Where, Jltlaster?" 

And he said unto them," \Vheresoever the 'body is, lhitherwill 
thr. e-agles be gathered together." 

1 CHAP. XVlTL-Then Je11us spake a parable unto kis dis-
ciples tv Jim» llmt men ought to pray always, and not to 1 grow 

2 weary; saying," There was in a certain city a judge, who neither 

~1. • will bft' 11 • among you' B -' in the midst of you• Wa. 
2J. •and if' Wa. "• m1t in aearcb of bim' Wa. 33. •seoure' P. 
11 I throw away' c.-' he wUJiog to ]088

1 Wa.. "' • regain' r. 
J1. • t'areue' I. • ~ diKOuraged' P. 
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feared God, .nor regarded man : and there was a widow in tb:1t 3 
city ; and she came unto him, saying, ' 'Do me justi<.oe again:ll 
mine adversary t' and lie would nut for a while: but nfterwarJ 4 

he said within himself, ' Though I neither fear God, nor regard 
man ; yet because this widow troubleth me, I will do her justice, s 
lest by her continual eoming she weary me.'" And the Lord 6 
said, " llear what the unjust judge saith. And will not God 7 
1do justice on behalf of his chosen, who cry unto him day and 
night, though he "bear loog with them? I tell you that he will 8 
do justice on their behalf speedily. Nevertheless wl1en the Son 
of man cometh, will he find 1taith "on the earth?" 

And he spake this parable aL'IO w1to cenain, wbu trusted in 9 
tlieniselves that they were righteous, and despised otbers. "Two I•• 
men went up into the temple to pray ; the one a Phuisec, and 
the other a publican. The Pharisee stood by himself, and 11 

prayed tbus, ' God, I thank thee, that I am not as other men 
w-e, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or C\"en as this publican. 
I fast twice in the week, T give tithes of all that [ possess.' 12 

But the publicaof standing afar off, would nut so much as lift 13 
up Aili eyes unto heaven, but smote upon bis breast, saying, 
' God be merciful to me, a sinner I' I tell you, this mnn went 14 

down to his house 'justified "rather than the other: for c:vcry 
one that e.1.alteth himself will be humbled ; and he that hum
bleth himself will be exalted.'' 

And IOllle brought little children also to him, I.hat he might 15 

touch them: and when !tis disciples saw it, they rebuked them : 
but Jesus called them u11to him, and said, " Suffer the little 1ti 

children to come unto me, and forbid tl1em not: for of 'such is 
the kingdom of God. Verily I say untu you, Whosoever 1 shal I 1; 

not JCCeivc the kingdom of God, like a liUle child, n will by no 
means enter therein.'' 

And a certain ruler asked him, saying, " Good T~cr ! 1 ll 

----·· ---------------
s. •judge my cause• N. 7. • emtejwlgmenc' K.-avengehi1 own 
elect' A. c. II clelayetl& their ea- llO long' Wa. d. ' tl1i• be· 
lief' CJ-' mch faith' Wa. II •in the land' N. B. C. !>. ' con-
ceminc' Wa. 14. •more approved than the otber' C. II ' and 
not tile other' N. B. 10. • aacb like' N. 11. • woll' <:. 
II• can' N. \\a. 
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19 what ~ball I do to inherit everlasting life 1" And Jesus said unto 
l1im, " · Why r.allest thou me good ? There ia none good, save 

'.l•; une, tliat is, God. Thou knowest the commandments, • Do 
not commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear 

'21 fulse witness, Honour thy father and thy mother.'" And he 
'2'2 said, " All these I have kept from my youth up." Now when 

Jesus heard these things, he said unto him, " Yet one thing 
thou lackest : sell all that thou hast, and distribute unto the 
poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, follow 

~3 me I'' Dut when he heard this, he became very sorrowful : for 
'2-f he wus very rich. And when Jesus saw that he became very 

sorrowful, he said, " How 1 difficult is it for those that have riches 
115 to enter into the kingdom of God ! For it is easier for a camel 

to enter through the eye of' a needle, than for a rich man to enter 
26 into the kin1,'llom of God." And they that heard said," 1 Who 
~7 then cau be >111ved !" And he said, "The things which are im-
28 possible with men are possible with God." Then Peter said, 
29 " Lo, we left "all things, and followed thee." And he said 

unto them, " Verily I say unto you, There is no 1 one who hath 
left house, or parents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for the 

30 sake of the kingdom of God, who will not receive mauifold 
more in this present time, and in the world to come everla.qting 
life." 

31 'l'hcu he took the twelve aside, and said unto them, " Behold, 
we ore going up to Jerusalem, and all things that are written 
by the prophets concerning the Son of man will be accomplished. 

:12 l'or he will he delivered unto the Gentiles, and will be mocked, 
33 and spitefully tl'<"..iW<l, and spit upon : and they will scourge 

lti111, and put him to death : and the third day he will rise 
3-J again." But they understood none of these things: and this 

saying wl!S hidden from them, and they did not comprehend the 
things which were spoken, 

3a And it came to pass, that, 'as he was coming nigh to Jericho, 
36 a certain blind man sat by the way-side begging: and hearing 

·---·--------------··---
2~. • unwillingly will they tbat ••• come into' Wa. 20. • what rlc4 
man" Wa.. 2f>. I one '!..i uou• wa. » .. while be WU at J'ericlu.• 
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the multitude passing by, he asked what it meant. So they told 3i 
him, "Jesus of Nazareth passeth by." Aud he cried out, say- :ill 
ing, " Jesus, t/tOU son of David, have pity on me !" And tht-y 3!! 

who were going before rebuked him, that he might hold his 
peace: but he cried so much the more, " Son of David, have 
pity on me I" Then Jesus stood still, and commanded him to be 40 

brougl1t unto him: ll!ld when he was come near, he nsked him, 
suying, " \Vhat wouldst thou that I should do unto tbee ?" and .J 1 

he said, " '.Master, that 1 may receive my sight!" And Jesus 42 

said unto him, " Receive thy sight I thy foith hath made thee 
whole.'' And immediately he received his sight, aud followed i3 

Jesus, glorifying God : and all the people, when they saw it, 
gave praise unto God. 

<.:HAP. XIX.-Now Jew.s bad entered into .Terir.ho and was 1 

passing through it: and, behold, a man named Zaceh1Cus, who :i 

was the chief of the publicans and a rich tm111, sought to see 3 
what manner of person Jesus wa.,; and could not QD a<.'COunt of 
the press, fur he was low of stature: so he ran before, and 4 
climbed up into a sycamore tree to see him : for he was about to 
pllSS that Wll!f. And when Jesus came lo the plare, he luokt<d 5 
up, and saw him, and said unto him, "Zacchreus, muke haste, 
nnd come down ; for to-day I must abide at thy house." Am.I 6 
he made haste, and came down, and received him joyfully : and 7 
when they saw it, they all munnurod, saying, " He is go11c: to 
be guest to a sinner.'·' And Zacchreus stood up, and s11id unto H 
the Lord, " Behold, Master, the half of my gQods' l ttivc to the 
poor; and if in any thing I have wronged any man by false ac
cusation, I restore liim fourfold.'' And J E'.sus said 'concern- 9 
ing him, "'J11is day is salvation come to this house, inasmuch 
as this man also is a son of Abraham : for the Son of mun is come 1 o 
to seek and to save that which was lost." 

And while they listened to these things, he added and spake 11 

a parable, because he was neur to Jerwmlem, aud because the 
people thought that the kingdom of Cod was to appt'lll' immedi-

41. ' Rablloni' at Mar, x. 41. 42.' See! ... an.I immediately he 
•aw' P. s. • l will' (twice)<:. B. II. • unto',\. 
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1 ~ ate\ y. lIP. sa.i1l therefore, " A certain nobleman went into a far 
q country to receive for himself' a kiugdom, and to return. And 

he called his ten servants, and delivered them ten 'pounds, and 
said unto them, • Trade witb the11e till I come back !' But 

14 hi~ citizens bated him, and sent an embassy after him, saying, 
15 '\'1{e will not have this man to reign over us!' And it caine 

to pass, that when he returned, having 1received the kingdom• 
he commanded those servants to whom he had given the monP.y 
to be called unto liim, that he might know how much every one 

16 had gained by trading. Then came the first, saying, ' 1 Sire, thy 
1; pound bath gained ten pounds. And tire king said unto him, 

' \V ell Jone, thou good servant I because thou hast been raithful 
in a very little matter, receive thou authority over ten citie.i.' 

1 fl Aud the sc.-eond came, ~aying, 'Sire, thy pound hath gained 
19 f\ve po11n1ls.' And tlu: ki11g said in like manner to him, • Be 
·~o thou also over five cities!' And another came, saying, • Sire, 

behold, Acre i• thy pound, whicb I have kept laid up in 11 

oJ I Mpkin: for I feared thee, because tbou art an austere man ; 
thou takest up what thou didst not lay down, and reapest what 

'22 thou didst 1101 sow.' Then tlie king saith unto him, ' Out of 
thine own mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked servant. 'Thou 
koewcst that I wa.~ an austere mau, taking uj> what I laid not 

·i3 down, and reaping what I did not sow ? Why then dirlst thou 
not give my mo11ey to the bank, that at my coming ho.ck I might 

·2,. have claimed mine own with interest?" And he said to those 
that stood by,• Take from him the pound, and give it unto him 

'l:l lhul hath lcu pounds!' ('lnen they said unto him, 'Sire, he hatb 
26 ten pounds already.) ' For I say unto you, to every one that 

hath 'shall be given; and from him that hath "little, even that 
27 which he hath shall be taken away. But those mine enemies, 

who would not that T should reign over them, bring hither, and 
slay them before me.'•• 

-~H And when Jesus had thus spoken, he went before, on his way 

12. • ttie royally" (I.e. or bill own country) C. 13. • minaa' 
1,;. • been invuted with the royal power' C. 16. • my Lord' C. 
tt. • lnew1:1t tho11 ••• !' l'. 'll8. • hath llHICA, shall' N. R.-• bath, 
tnorP 11ha.lt '' ' nnt' A. 
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•1p to Jerusalem. And it came to pa.'IS, 11$ II~ drew 11igh to ::11 
Bethp~and Bethany, at the mount called tlie 11101mt of Olives, 
that he sent on two of his discl pies, &aying, •• Go into the villuge :;o 

over against !fOU; in whieh as ye enter ye will find a colt tied, 
whereon no one ever yet sat : loose it, and bring it hit lier. And 31 
if any one ask you, '\\'hy do ye louse it? ye shall say thus unto 
him, ' Because the Master hath need of it.'" And they that ;;i 
were sent went their way, and found even as lie had told them. 
And os they were loosing the colt, the owners thereof said unto 33 
them, " \'Vhy do ye loose the colt?" and tl1ey llllid, "'!'he Mn..,ter :H 
hath need of it.'' And they brought it to JP.sus: and threw :l5 
their garments upon the colt, and set. Jesus u110n it: and as thP.y 3ti 
went, tlie peopk spread their garments in the way. 

And as he was now drawing nigh to the ri(IJ, at the descent 37 
of the mount ot' Olives, the whole multitude of the discipl~'$ IJ<.._ 
gan to rejoice and praise God with a luud voice for all the miglity 
works that they had seen; saying, " Blessed be the King, that 38 

cometh in the name of the Lord ! peace in heaven, and glory in 
the 'highest I" Theo some of the Pharisees from among the mul- 39 
titade said uuto him, " 'J'eacher, rebuke thy disciple.<; !" And be 40 
answered and said unto them, " I tell you that, if these should 
hold their peace, the atones would immediately cry out." 

And as he drew near, and beheld the city, he wept over it, 41 
saying, " 0 that thou hadst 'known, even at least in thiil •thy 411 

day, the thing11 that bekm& unto thy peace ! but now they ure 
hidden fro1n thine eyes. For the days will come upon thee, "3 
when thine enemies will east a trench about thee, and oompuss 
thee round, and keep thee in on every side ; nnd will lay tbee 44 
even witl1 tlie ground, and thy cbildn.'11 \~itbin tlu.-e; and will 
not leave in thee one stone upon another ; because tl10u didst 
not 1know the time ohliy visitation." · 

And he entered into the temple, and began tu dri~-e out those 45 

who sold "therein, and those who bought; wying unto them, 46 

" It is written, ' My house is the house of prayer:' but ye b.ive 
made it a den of thieves." 

And he r.ontinued teaching daily in the temple : hut thP chief 47 

311 •• bigheat .,.._. c. 4'J. • cuDlllW.red • ~~. • r.011Siiler' 
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priests and the scribes and the heads of the people sought to 
48 destroy him; but could not find out what to do : for all the 

people hung upon him to heaT him. 

CHAP. XX.-And it came to pas~, tlutton one of thosedays, 
as he was teaching the people in the temple, and 1 publishing the 
glad tidings, the chief priests and the scribes came up, with the 

'l elders, and spake unto him, saying, " Tell us, by what autho-
rity thou d())'t these things; or who he is that gave thee this au-

3 thority ?" And he answered and said unto them, " I v.ill also ask 
4 you one thing; and answer me; The baptUm of John, was it 
5 from heaven, or from men?" And they reasoned with themselves, 

saying," If we shall say,' From heaven;' he will say,' \\lhy 
fl then did ye not believe him?' But ifwe. shall say,' From men;' 

all the people will slOue us : for they are persuaded that J olm 
7 was a prophet." Aud they answered, that they knew not whence 
8 il wta. Aud Jesus said unto them, " Neither do I tell you by 

what authority I do these things.'' 
9 Then he began to spE'ak to the people this parable; " A cer

tain man planted a vineyard, and let it out to husbandmen, and 
1 o went to another conntry for a long time. And, at the season, 

he sent a 111~rva11t to the husbandmen, that they might give him 
of the fruit ofthe \•ineyard: but the husbandmen beat him, and 

11 sent '1i111 away empty. And he sent another servant: and they 
beat him also, and treated hi111 shamefully, and sent him away 

1 ·i empty. And again he sent yet a third: and they wounded him 
13 iil'lo, and <~ast Trim out. Then said the owner of the vineyard, 

' \\'hat shall l do? I will rend my beloved son: 1it may be 
14 they will reverence him, "when they see him.' But when tlie 

husbandmen saw him, they re-.1soned among themseh-es, saying, 
• This is the heir! come, let us kill him, that the inheritance may 

1 ,-, be our's.' So they cust him out of the vineyard, and killed him. 
What therefore shall the owner of the vineyllt'd do unto them ? 

16 He will come and destroy these husbandmen, and will give the 
vineyard to othel'll." And when they heard it, they said, ' 1 God 

t. • preached the gospel' A. 13. ' they will •11rely' C. Wa. 
JtS. • By uo means• B.-rGr. c may it not be rJ 
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fo1·bid I' But he looked on them, and said," Whal meanet11 this 1 :
then that is written,' The stone which the builders rejected, the 
same hath become the head of the comer 1' \\'hosoevPr shall 1 ., 

fall upon that stone will be 1 broken by it; but on whomsoever 
it shall fall, it will crush him to pieces.'' 

And the chief priests and the scribes the same hour desired 1 '! 

to lay hands on him ; (but they feared t11c pl.'ople : ) for they 
knew that he had spoken this parable 1 against them. Then they '2:• 

watched kim, and sent out spies, that should fei!,'ll themselves t.o 

be righteous men, that they might lay hold of his iliscoorse. and 
so deliver him up to the power and authority of the governor; 2 1 

and these questioned him, saying," TE".<1eher, we know th.it thou 
speak.est and teaches! rightly, and dost not respect the pc1"Sons 
ef any, but teachest the way of God in trut11: 111 it lawful for us 'H 
to give tribute unto CllBSar, or not!" Hut he understood their 2;1 

craftiness, and said unto them,", v \\.'by do ye try me'! Show me ~4 
a 'penny I Whose image and inscription hath it 1" They an
swered and said," Cwsar's." And he said unto them, " Render ~,; 

therefore unto Cresar the 1 tlii11gs that are Cwsar's, and unto God 
the thing• that are Uod's." And they were not able to lay l1old ~ti 
of his words before the people : but wondered at his answer, and 
held their peace. 

Then there came to liim certain of the Sadducees, who deny ~; 
that there is a resurrection; and they questioned him, saying, <:1R 

" Teacher, lioses wrote unto us, • If any man's brother die, 
having a wife, and he die childless, that his brother shonlcl tukP. 
his wife, and raise up offspring unto his brother.' Now there· ;;!; 

were seven brethren : and the first took a wife, and clir.<l childless. 
And the second took her to wife, and he died childless. Aud :10 

the third took her ; aud in like manner all the seven, and left no 
children, and died. Last of all the woman also di~l. At the 3~ 
resurrection therefore whose wife of them dotl1 she become 1 for 
the seven had her to wife." And Jesus answering said unto a~ 
them, " The sons of this world marry, and are given in mar
riage: but those who shall be ai:counted worthy to obtain a;; 

------------------···- .... ----
JS. ' brni•ed' 
24. ' denarius' 

19. • concem:iJag'-' with a view to1 \\.'a. 
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1 lhe other world, and the· resurrection &om the dead, neither 
!JG marry, nor are given in m~age: nor can they die any more : 

'for they are like the angels; "and are sons of God, being sons of 
tl1e remrrection. 

:17 " Now that the dead 'are raised, even Moses showed, when, 
at the bush, he calleth the Lord the God of Abraham, and the 

as God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. For he is not' the God of 
39 the dead, but of the living: for 11 all live unto him.'' Then cer

tain of the scribes answering said, " Teacher, thou hast well 
40 said." And after that they did not ventUTe to question him any 

further. 
11 And he said unto them, " 1 How do Ibey say that the Christ 
41 is the son of David 1 Yet David himself saith in the book of 

Psalms, ' 1 The Lo RD said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right 
43 hand, till I make thine enemies thy footstool.' David therefore 

calleth him 1 Lord, and how is he theu his son !" 
45 Then in the hearing of all the people be said unto bis dis-
46 ciples, " Beware of the scribes, who like to walk in long robes, 

and love salutations in the market places, and the highest sea.ts 
47 in the syna,,«ognes, and the chief places at feasts; who devour 

1 widows' houses, and for a 11 pretence make long prayers : these 
will receive the b'l'eater condemnation.'' 

1 CHAP. XXL-Jesus was looking on, and seeing the rich 
2 casting their gifts into the treasury; and he saw also a certain 
;~ poor widow casting in thither two mites. And he said, " Of a 

trutlt l ~ny unlo you, this poor widow bath cast in more than all: 
4 for, all these have from their abundance cast in unto the offerings 

of God: but she from hEr poverty halh cast in all the living that 

she had." 
5 And as some were speaking conceming the temple, how it was 
6 adorned with goodly stones and gifts, he said," As for these 

things which ye behold, the days will come, in which there will 

.--------------------
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not be left one stone upon another, that will not he tl1row11 

down.'' And Jhey asked him, saying, " Teacher, but when will ; 
these things be? and what will be the sign when they are about 

to come to pass?" And he said, " Take heed tlmt ye he not de- 8 
ceived I for many will come in my name, saying, ' I am 1 tl1c 
Christ;' and ' the time drawcth near:' b'<> ye not therefore after 
them I But when ye shall hear of wars aml commotions, be not 9 
terrified ! for these things must first come to pass ; but the end 
1 is not immediately." Then said he u11to them, " Nation will JI) 

rise against 11ation, and kingdom against kingdom ; and there 1 1 

will be great earthquakes in divers places, and famines, nnd pes
tilence.q ; and there will be fearful sights and great signs from 
heaven. Hut before all these things, mc11 will lay their han<ls 12 

on you, and persecute !JQU, delivering !JO!l up to the synagoi,TUes, 
and into prisons, and you will be bro11ght before kings and n1lers 
for my name's sake: and this will befal you 1 for a testimony. 13 

Settle it therefore in your hearL<;, not to premeditate what defence 14 
ye shall make ; for I will give you an utterance and wisdom, 15 
which all your adversaries shall be unable to gainsay or resist. 
And ye will be delivered up even by parents, and b rethrcu, and 16 
kindred, and mends; and they will cause ~c1111c of you to be put 
to death: and ye will be hated by all for my name's sukc. And 1; 
yet not a hair of your head will pcri~h: 'By your endurance 19 

"preserve ye your lives. 
"But when ye shall sec Jerusalem eucompasst-d with annies, 20 

then know that its desolation draweth near. Then let those who 21 

are in Juflea flee to the mountnins; and let those who arc 'in the 
midst of it depart thence; and let not those that are in the "coun-
try places enter "'therein: for these will be the days of venge- 22 

nnce, 1th:tt all things which are writlt.'11 muy be fulfilled. nut 2:1 

alas for those that are with child, and for those tl1at give suck, in 
those days I for there will be great distress in the land, and Wl".ith 
upon this people: and they will fall by t11e edge of the sword, 24 

8. • I am lie' 9. ' .,_ill not W P. · 13. ' that ye may teatify unto 
them' Wa~• to them' B.-o will IJe.:ome a te.stimony to ycni' P. 
JD. ' save younelvea by your pen1cverance'-' ln your patien" posite•s 
ye your eoule' A. P. ti. • within the cilg' N. C. II • neighbm1r
boed' W a. Ill • Into the city' C, ll"l. • wl1orei11 • , • will bo' C. 
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and will be led away C'aptive into all nations: and Jerusalem 
will be trodden down by the Gentiles, until the times of the 

:.i5 Centiles shall be fulfilled. And there will be signs in the sun, 
and in the moon, and in the stars; and upon the earth distress 
of nations, with perplexity ; 1 the sea and the waves rowing ; 

26 men's heart~ failing them from fear, and the apprehension of 
those tl1i0),'5 which are coming on the world : for the powers of 

-J.7 the heavens will be sliaken. And then will they see the Son of 
,.g man comiug on a cloud, with power and great glory. Andw)l(:n 

these things begin to come to pass, rai:le yourselves up, and lift 
up your head11; for your n.-demption draweth nigh I" 

~9 And he spllke to them n parable; " Behold the fig-tree, um.I 
:111 all the trees ! When they are now putting forth leaves, ye see it, 
31 and know of your own :;elves 1bat now the summer is nigh : so 

likewi<e, when ye ;;ea these things coming to puss, know ye that 
:J'l the kingdom of God is uigh. VP.rily I say unto ycm, This ge
:i:i 11en1tion will not pass away, till all things come to pass. Hea

ven and earth will pass away : but my words will not pass 
away. 

:i.1 " Ilut take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts he 
overladen by t'ltcess, and drunkenness, and cares or this life; 

:l5 and that day should come upon you unawares: for it will come 
as a 1 snare on all those that dwell on the face of the whole 

:iii 11 e.1rtl1. '\Vatch ye therefure, at all times, praying, that ye may 
be :1cco11ntcd worthy to escape all these things that shall come to 
pass, and lo •stand before the Son of man." 

:i; Au<i he 1."0ntin11ed tcuching in the temple by day; an~ al 
uight lte went out <tf thr. r.it.v, and abode at the mount that is 

:ia called the 111<mnt of Olives : und early in tbe mornings, all the 
people came to him in the temple, to he-ar him. 

t CHAP. XXII.-Now the feast of unleavened bread, which is 
·1 c:ulled the possover, drew nigh; and the chief priests and scribes 

were seeking how they might 'kill him ; for they feared the 
:i people. Then Satan entered into Judas surnamed Iscariot, 

~5. • u t\1~ roaring of the !:&ea and waves• P. 35. ' ••a net it will 
1·11<10""' C. 11 • lanrl' N. Wa. B. 36. •stand firm In the 
prc·,-,·nce or· Wa. ~. 'sajtilv kill' N. B. 
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whowasofthe numberufthetwelve: and he wentnnd conferrc-d 4 

with the chief priests and the captains q/' the temple, how he 
might deliver him up unto them. And tbcy were glad, am.I ,; 
8greed to give him money : and he promised, and sought oppor- 6 

tunity to deliver him up unto them in the absence of the multi
tude. 

'Then came the day of the feast qf unleavened bread, when 7 
the passover must be killed: and Jeaus sent Peter and John, 8 
saying," Go and make ready for us the passover, that we may 
eat it!' And they said unto him, "\Vhere wilt thou that we 9 
make ready?'' And he said unto them," Behold, wbcn ye have 1 o 
entered into the city, a man will moot you, bearing a pitcher of 
water; follow him into the house where he cntereth. And suy 1 1 

to the master of the house, ' The Teacher saith uulo thee, \.Vhere 
is the guestchamber, where l may eat the p11SSOver with my dis
ciples ?' And he will show you a large upper room 1 furnish~: 1 2 

there make ready.'' So they went, and found as he had told 13 

them: and they made ready the passover. 
And when the hour was come, he placed himself at table, and 14 

the twelve apostles with him: and he· said ualo them, " 1 \Vith 15 

desire I have desired to eat this pa.sllUVcr w ilh you, before I ~uf
fcr: for I say unto you, I shall not l".J.t th1:rcof any more, until t 6 
1 it be fulfilled in the kingdom of Goel." 

Then he took a cup, and gave thanks, and said, " Take this, 1; 
and divide it among yourselves: for I say unto you, I shall 11ot 1 l! 

again drink of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God 
ahall have come.'' · 

And be look bread, and gave thanks, and brake it, and gave 19 

unto them, sayiug, " This is my body v which is given for you : 
this do in remembrance of me!" In like manner also the cup 110 

after supper, saying," This cup ii the new covenant in my blood, 
which is shed for you. 

"But, behold, the band of him who delivereth me up i8 with 
me on the table! And the Son of man indeed departeth ac- 'l J 

ti.• ready spread' P. J.S. •I have earnest)) de<ired' N. Wa. B. P. 
JO, • the kinJdom of God id come' P.-• all tkiltg$ be acc:omplilho4 
wi:b' \Va. 
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cording lo what hath been determined : but alas for that man by 
"'3 whom he is delivered up I" Aud they began to enquire among 

tl1emselves, which of them it was that was about to do this. 
'14 And there 'was also a strife among them, which of them 
'1() sliould be accounted the greatest: and he said unto them, 

" The kings of the Gentiles lord it over them ; and they that 
'!6 'exercise authority upon them are called benefactors: but ye 

'sliall not do thus! but let him that is "greatest among you, be 
'Ji llS the '"least; and he that is chief, as be that serveth. For 

which is gTeater, he that is at table, or he that serveth 1 is not he 
'28 that is at table? yet I am among you as he that serveth. Ye 
29 are they who have continued with me in my trials : and, as my 

Father hath 'appoinlcd unto me a kingdom, I "appoint also 
30 unto you; thnt ye shall cat and drink at my table T iD my king

dom, and Tye shall sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of 
Israel." 

31 T And the Lord said, '' Simon, Simon I behold Satan bath 
3'1 'sought for you that he might sift you all as wheat: but I have 

prayed for thee, that thy faith fu.il thee not utterly : and when 
33 thou hast 1retumed, strengthen thy brethren!" And Peter said 

unto him, " Master, I am ready to go with thee, both into pri-
34 son, and to death." And Jesm said, " I tell thee, Peter, the 

cock shall not crow this day, before thou shalt have thrice denied 
that thou knowest me." 

35 And he said unto them, " Whea I sent you without purse, 
and wallet, and shoes, did ye lack any thing?" And they said, 

36 " Nothing." Then said he unto them, " But now, let him that 
bath a 1111n;c take it, and in like manner his wallet: and he that 

37 hath no sword, let him sell his garment, and buy one: for I say 
unto you, that this which is written is 'yet to be ar.complished in 
me, ' And be was reckoned among the transgressors :' for the 

38 things concer11ing rue 11 must he fulfilled." And they said, 

M. • bad been' \Va. 25. • oppreu them' c. !Ml. ' owght not to 
act tl1uo' N, 11 • elder' W a. Ill • )'OWlger' 911, • butowed 
11po11' II ' .. stow upaa'-' promile 11nto' 31. • obtain Jean to 
•i(t' Wa. 31. • repented'-' recovel'ed tbynlt' C.-• tu:naed apia' 
\Va. 37. • ·uo\v' C. n 1 1vUl.~1.111o bave•u end' N . .B. 
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" Master, behold, here are two swords!" Aud he said 111110 

them, " It is enough.'' 
And when he went out ef the cit!f, he departed, as he was 3!t 

wont, to the mount or Olives; and his disciples also followed 
him : and when he was at the plucc, he said unto them, " Pruy 40 

that ye 1 enter not into ''temptation I'' And he was withdrawn 41 
from them about a stone's cast, and kneeled down, and prayed, 
saying, " Father, if thou be willing to take away this cup from 42 

me :-nevertheless not my will, but thine, be done ! '' •(And there 4;J 

appeared to him an angel ftom heaven, strengthening him). Aud H 

being in an agony, he prayed moreeamestly: and his sweat was, 
as it were, great drops of blood falling down to the ground. And 4& 

when he rose up from prayer, and came to the di~ciple~, he fouml 
them sleeping for sorrow; and he said unto them, " ''Vhy sleep ·lb 

ye? rise and pray, 11 that ye enter not into "'temptation!" 
And while be was yet speaking, behold! a multitude; and he 4; 

that was called Judas, one of the twelve, came forward before 
them, and drew near unto Jesus to kiss l1im. But Jesus said 411 
Wlto him, " Judas, dost thou deliver up the Son of man with a 
kiss?" And when those who were about Jesus saw what w:i..~ ·l'o 

about to happen, they said unto him, " )faster, shall we smite 
with the swoJd ?" And one. of them smote the i;ervant of the high 50 
priest, and struck off his right ear: and Jl'.sus answered and 51 
said, " •Suffer thus far I" And he touched his ear, and healed 
him. Then Jesus said unto the chief priesbl, aud captains <>f 5~ 
the temple, and the elders, who were come against him, " I lave 
ye come out, as against a robber, with swords and staves? When r.:1 
I was daily with you in the temple, ye dicl notsti"Ctcl1 forth yollr 
hands against me; but this is your hour, uud tlui power of dark-
ness.'' 

Then they took him, and led him away, and brought him to 54 
the house of the high priest : and Peter followed afar oft"; and M 
when they had kindled a fire in the midst of the hall, and had 

40. ' may not )'ield to' C. 11 • trial' 42. •Oh, that thou would1t' 
N. Wa. 43.' a mea.eDger' C. 46.' What~ arc ye ""leep'1' 
Wa. II ' Int the trial ovl!l'COJDe yon' C, Ht • trial' Wa. 
~I. ' Let thia •ullic;e' C. ll.-• Forbear'-• Hold! so far Ill thi•' Wa. 
• Ruft'er ..., thus far' -"'. 
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56 set down together, Peter sat down among them. But a certain 
mait.l servant seeing him, a.~ he sat by the fire, looked earnestly 

iji upon him, and said, " This man also was with him." And he 
58 denied "him, saying, " \Voman, I know him not! And after a 

little wllile anothP.r saw him, and said, " Thou also art one of 
59 them!" And Peter s:iid, " Man, I am not!" And about the 
s~ of an hour after, another confidently affirmed, saying, 
"Of a truth this man also was with him: for he is a Galilean." 

tio And l'cter said, " Man, I know not what thou saye5t !" And 
ti 1 immediately, while be was yet speaking, the cock crew. And 

the Lord turned about, and looked upon Peter: and Peter re
membered the word of the Lord, how he had said unto him, 

62 " Before the cock crow, thou will deny me thrice:" and he 
went uut, antl wept bitterly. 

tl3 And the men that had Jesus in charge mocked him, and 
ti4 smote Mm: and when they had blindfolded him, they struck him 

on the face, ru1d asked him, saying," 1 Prophesy, who was it 
65 that smote thee?" And many other things spake they injuriously 

to him. 
66 Aud as soon os it was day, the elders of the people and the 

chief priests and the scribes came together, and they led him 
67 into their council chamber, saying," If thou be the Christ tell 

us!" And he said unto them, " I( I should tell you, ye would 
68 not believe : and if I also should ask !JOU. a question, ye would 
fi9 not answer me, nor let me go. 1 Hereafter will the Son of man 
70 sit on tht:! right hand of the power of God." Then they all 

said, " Art thou then the Son of God?" And he said unto them, 
;1 "Ye 'say tru(IJ, for I 11111." Then they said," What further 

need have we of testimony? for we ourselves have heard it from 
hill own month.'' 

1 CHAP. XXJJI.-And the whole body of them rose up, and 
t led him unto Pilate. And they began to accuse him, saying, 

" We found tlris man pervening the nation, and forbiddiug to 
wve tribute to Cll!sar, saying that he himself 'is Christ, a King." 

64. • div iue' C .-• tell which' P. 69, • From this time the Son of man 
will ii<> •eatcd' P. 10. •say that I am' A. t.';. the Christ, 
a Kiug'-• the' (or• an) anointed king' 
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And Pilate asked him, saying," Art thou the king of the Jews ?" ·:i 
And he answered him and said, " Thou sayest tl'ul!f." ThP.n 4 
said Pilate to the chief priests and to the multitude, " I find no 
fault in this man : '' But they were lhe more violent, sayi1ig, 5 
"He stirreth up the people, teaching throughout all ,Judea, bav· 
ing begun :&om Galilee, even to this place." Now wheu Pilate 6 
beard of Galilee, he asked whether the man were a Galilean : 
and as soon as he knew that he belonged to Herod's jurisdiction, '1 
he sent him to Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem at that 
time. 

And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad : for he 8 
had been a long time desirous of seeing him, becat1se he had heard 
"many lhings concerning him; and he hoped to bavc seen some 
miracle done by him. So he put many questions to him; but 9 
he answered him nothing. And the chief priests am! st.-ribcg 1 o 
stood up, vehemently accusing him : and Herod and his soldiers 1 1 

set him at nought, and mocked him; and having arrayed him in 
•gorgeous apparel, sent him bed to Pilate. And the same day 1 ~ 
Pilate and Herod bJicame friends together: for before they had 
been at enmity. 

Then Pil&te having called together the chief priests and the 1 a 
rulm and the people, said unto them, " Ye have brought this 14 

man unto me, as one that perYerteth the people: and, behold, 
I, having examined kim before you, haTe round no fault in this 
man, touching any of those things whereof ye accuse him: no, 1;; 

nor yet Aas IJerod: for •I sent you to him ; and, behold, no
thing worthy of death hath been done by him: I will therefore it> 
chastise him, and release him." (•Now he was bound by cu.c- 17 
tom to release one prisoner unto them 11t the feast.) But the 18 

whole multitude cried out all at once, saying, " Away with this 
mun, and release unto us Barabbas!" (who foracertainsedition l!J 
made in the city, and for murder, had been cast into prison.) 
Pilate therefore, wishing to T11lease Jesus, spake again to them: 20 

but they cried, saying, " Crucify, crucify him!" And he said 2'-' 

unto them the third lime, " Why, what evil hath he done? I 
have found no cause of death in him : I will therf'Jore chastise 

11. Or. c isplendid,• somedmea &eani».r' whiw,• somPtimPS, lt i.; supposed, 
' se&rlet' or ' purple'-V. Tute alba-SyT. ' 1ca.-Jet• 
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23 him, and release kim.'' But they were urgent with loud voices, 
requiring that he should be crucified: and their voices v and 

24 those of tbc chief priests prevailed: and Pilate gave sentence that 
25 it should be as they desired: and he released him who, for sedi

tion and murder, had been cast into prison, as they had desired ; 
hut delivered up Jesus to their will. 

g6 And as they were leading him away, they laid hold of one 
Simon, a Cyrenian, coming from the country, and on him they 

~7 laid the cross, that he might carry it after Jesus. And there 
followed him a great number of the people; and of women also, 

28 who bewailed and lamented him. But Jesus tumcd unto them 
and said, " Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep 

29 for yoursclvcs, and for your children ! for, behold, the days are 
coming, in which men will say, • Blessed are the barren, and 
the wombs thut never bare, and the breasts which never gave 

ao suck !' Then will men bei,oin to say to the mountains, ' Fall on 
a1 us!' and to the hills, ' Cover us I' For if these things be done 

'in the green tree, what will be done in the dry 1" 
3g And two others also, who were malefactors, were led to be 
33 put to death with him. And when they came to the place, 

which is called 'Kr.inion (tkc place ofskulh) they crucified him 
there ; and the malefactors, one on the right hand, and the other 

34 on the left. vTucn said Jesos, "}'ather, forgive them; for they 
know 11ot what they do!" And they parted his garments among 

as them, casting loll!. And lhc people stood by, looking on: and 
tbey and tfieir rulers also derided him, saying, " He saved others; 
let him sa1•c himself, if he be the Christ, the 1 chosen of God!" 

36 Ancl the soldiers al~ mocked him, coming to him, and offering 
37 him .. i11egar,anrl .:1ying, "If thou be the king of the Jews, save 
38 thyself!" And an inscription wa~ written over him iu Greek, 

and Latin, and Hebrew letters, "Tim; 1$ TRE Kuse OF TUE 

Ji:ws." 
39 Then one of the malefactors, who were crucified, railed on 
40 him, saying, " 1 f thou be the Christ, save thyself and us !" But 

the other answering rebuked him, saying, " Dost not thou even 
41 fear God, seeiug thou art in the same condemnation? And we 

indeed justly ; for we are receiving the due reward of our deeds : 

31. to (twicei N. H.··-' if it (are lht11 .,;th .. how ... all it fare' •• C. 
33. ' f.ahary.' A. a.~. • Elect.' C. Nm. · 
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but this mmi hath done nothing amiss." Aud he Sllid "unto ~2 
Jesus, " 1 Lord, remember me v when thou comest to thy king
dom!" And Jesus said unto him," Verily J say unto thee, To- 4;l 
day thou wilt be with me in paradise." 

Now it was about the sixth hour; and there was a darknes~ H 

over the whole 1 land until the ninth hour : v ll!ld the sun was 45 
darkened, and the 'veil of the templ1: wus rent iu t11e midst. 
And when Jesus had cried out with a loud voice, he snid, " Ya- 4ti 

ther, into thy hands I commend my spirit:" and having said 
thus, he expired. 

Now when the centurion saw what was done, he glorified God, 47 
saying, " Certainly this was a righteous man l" Aud all the 48 
multitude that had come together to that sight, when they bchdd 
the things which bad come to pass, smote tl1eir brca.~ts and re
tun1ed : but all his acquaintance, and the women that followed 4!1 
him from Galilee, stood a~ oft', beholding these things. 

Aud, behold, a man named .Joseph, a senator, of Arimatlwa, 50 
a city of the 'Jews, a good man, and a just: (who had not con- 51 

. sented to the counsel and deed of the rest; and who also himself 
waited for the kingdom of God,) this man went unto Pilate, and 52 

asked for the body of Jesus. And having taken it down, he s:~ 
wrapped it in linen, and laid it in a sepulchre hewn in stone, 
wherein no one had eVl'.r yet laid. Now that day was the da9 •!!' 64 
prcpurution, and the sabbath drew on. 

And the women also, who had come with him from Galile<•, 55 
followed after, and beheld the sepulchre, •and how his body wos 
laid : then they returned, and provided 1 spices and oiullneuts; :;ti 
but "rested the sabbath day 1 according to the commandment. 

CHAP. XXIV.-But upou the first day of the week, very early 1 

in the morning, they came unto the sepulchre, carrying the spices 
which they bud provided, Tand certain other 1D0111Cn with them. 
And they found the stone rolled away from the sepulchre : and en- z 
tering in, they found not the body of the Lord Jesus. And itcame 4 
to pass, as they were much perplexed on that account, behold, two 
men stood by them in shining garments: and as they were afraid, s 
and bowed their faces down to the earth, these said unto them, 
" Why seek ye the living among the dead ? Ile is not here, but 6 

---·---· ...... . 
•12. • Ma•t<•1·'-(8" Lu1'.e v. 8.) 4-1. • earth' A.. Oii. • ludll!an•' 
(nf Jutbea Prnpcr) P. · ft6, •balsam•' '"waited' P. 
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is risen: remember how he spake unto you while he was yet in 
7 !;u.lilee, saying, ' The Son of man must be delivered up into 

the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the third day rise 
R u.go.Un.' " And they remembered his words, and returning from 

the sepulchre, told all these things unto the eleven, and to all the 
1 o rest: (now Mary :Magdalene, aad Joanna, aud l\lla.ry tlu: mother 

of James, and tbe other women with them, were they who told 
11 these things unto the apostles : ) but their words seemed to the 

apostles as idle tnles, and they believed not the women. 
1 t vThen Peter arose, and ran unto the sepulchre ; and stoopiug 

down, beholrleth the linen bands lying by themselves; and he 
departed, wondering in himself at what had come to pass. 

1a And, behold, two of the disciples were going on tQat. same 
day ID a village called Emmaus, \vhich is about threescore fur-

14 longs from .Jerusalem: aud they were talking together of all 
15 those things which had happened. And it came to pass, that, 

while they were talking and reasoning together, Jesus him-
16 self drew near, and went on with them: but their eyes were 
17 'holden that they might not know him. And.be said unto them, 

" \Vhat things are these that ye debate about one with another, 
18 as ye walk, and are sorrowful !" and one of them, whose name 

wus Clcopas, answered and said unto him, " Art thou 1 only a 
stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not known tl1e things which are 

r 9 come to pa.~s there in these days?" And he said unto them," What 
things?" And they said unto him, "'l'hose L'Uncerning Jesus 
of :N a7.11rclh, who was a prophet mighty in deed and word before 

·20 U o<l and 1111 the people : and how our chief priests and rulers 
delivered him to he condemned to de-ath, and cn1cified him. 

'l I Out we trusted tliat it had been he who was to redeem Israel : 
and beside all thi~, to-day is the third day since these things were 

:2'2 done : 'Yea, and certain women of our company have aston-
23 isbP.d us, who were early at the sepulchre, and not finding his 

body, came back, saying, that they had also seen a villion of 
24 angels, who said that he was·alive. And certain of the men who 

were with us went ta the sepulchre, and found it eve11 so as the 

women had said: but him they saw not." 

I~. • OCI holden that th•y did not' B. 18 .. , The only llajoumer in 
Jeru.alem that' \>, .II.-' alone •uch a lliranger in-' C. 22.. • And 
yet certain' (dt!c KuinHeI; 
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Thea he said unto them, " 0 dull of understanding, and slow 25 

ofheartto believe all that the prophets have spoken! \\'as it not 26 
necessary that the Christ should suffer these things, and thei1 enter 
into his glory?" And he began and expounded totbem from l'rloscs 27 

and all the prophets, the things in all the scripturE'.s concerning 
himself. And theydrewnigh untothevillage, whither they were 28 

going: and he made as though he was going on further: but 29 
they urged him, saying, ''Abide with us : for it is towards even
ing, and the day is fur spent." And he went in to abide wilh 
them. And it came to pass, as he was at table with them, that 30 

he took bread, and blessed it, and having broken, gave it to them. 
Then their eyes were opened, and they knew him ; and he 'dis- 31 
appeared. from them. And they said one to auother," Did not 3~ 
our heart burn within us, while he talked with us by the wu.y, 
and while he opened to us the scriptures?'' 

And they rose up the same hour, and returned to Jerusalem, 33 
and found the eleven and those that were with them, gathered 
together and saying that the 1 Lord wa.q indeed risen, and had ap- :U 
peared to Simon. And they told what had happened to them on 35 
the way, and how he was known by tl1em in the breaking of 
bread. 

And as they were thus speaking, Jesus himself stood in the a6 
midst of them," and saith unto them, " Peace be unto you I" 
But they, being terrified and aftiighlcd, suppost>d that they be- 37 
held a spirit. And he said unto them, " \Vhy are ye troubled 1 3!! 
and why do' doubts arise in your hearts 1" Behold my hands and 3..C) 

my feet, that it is I myself! handle me, and see! for a spirit hath 
not flesh and bones, as ye see that I have:" and saying this, he 40 

showed them his hands and feet. And while they yet believed 41 

not for joy, and were amazed, he said untothcm," Have ye here 
any food?" And they gave him a piece or a broiled fish," and of 42 

a honeycomb: and he took and ate before them. 43 
And he said unto them, " These are the words which I spake 44 

unto you, while I was yet with you, that all the things which 
were written in the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and iu Ilic 

----·····~-· •"--- 0 •••M ____ _ 

al. • became invi•ible to them' W.-• ceaaea to be •ccn by them' N. 
31. ' Muter' C. 38, ' suspicion•' C. W. 
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45 psalms, concerning me, must be fulfilled.'' Then he QPeDed 
46 their minds, that they might understand the scriptures; and he 

said unto them, " Thus it is written, Tand thus it was necessary 
that the Christ should suffer, and should rise from the dead the 

47 third day : and that 1 repentance and remission of sins should 
be preached in hi~ name among all nations, beginning at Jeru-

48 salem. Now ye are witnesses of these things : and, behold, I 
'send upon you that which was promised by my Fat!ter: but 
tarry ye in the city, until ye are endued with power from on 
high." 

50 And he led them out a.'I fli.r as to Bethany, and lifting up his 
51 hands, he b\es.c;ed them. And it came to pass, while he was 

bles.,ing them, he wa.~ parted from them, Y and carried up into 
r,'l heaven. And 1 they ,. did him obeisance, and returned to Jeru
;;3 ~lem with great joy: and were continually in the temple, prais

ing and blessing God. Amen. 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

ST. JOHN. 

CIIAP. I.-In the beginning was the 'Word, and the Word 
'2 was "with God, and the \.Vord was 111 God: the same was in 

. ---------- ---------
47. •reformation• c. 49. 1 will 118lld' N. P.-' give the promise 
of' 61. 1 they worshipped' A. 
CHA~. !~Tho notes on this chapter ·are necesaarily leu brief than 

ultnal; in onlcr to plar.e the English roader in a poalition for apprehend .. 
ing the point$ on which diversities in rendering this important part of 
Scripta:re haYe principoJly tunied. 

1. 'lop'-• Word~ -beard d\1Ferl!nt nnses,-1uch uspecck, cre11tive com~ 
mtmd, wlsdmn, rt,...,,. (whir.h last C.-thoup defeni11g to uaage "where 
the 1a1'ject ia of &O abstruoe a oatnro 11 banlly to aclmit of an upoaitlon 
which la not liable to strong o'bjeL'tiOJU"--m• to prefer; con11et.'ti1Jg it 
with Prov. viil.)-LllctantiWI, IY. 9. oboerve•" the Gre•b nse the term 
latqa more o:ptly than we ean ruie verbum or scrmo: beoauae their logoa 
sil!llilictb bulb ,,._,,and ratio: since it ii both the llC$ and saplelotla of 
Cod.'' Bloomf. R. s. would render it le&011U11UJ8 ('the promlaedone')
otbcrs, by a metonymy,• speaker' or' teacher'. 
II • ,.ilh'lanotthe ""act rendering oC.rpor (here and v. i.)-Varioua ver
slon• have aimed at greater pTCCiaion, • apud' Vulg.-' _penea' Tertu.11.
' bey' Luthor-• al' Wic!Uf-• appreao' Martini. 
"' Thooluglcal condusio11• bave been attempted to 'be drawn frvm tb 
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the beginning with God: All thiags 1were made 11 by 111 it; and :l 
without it was not any thing made that "was made : in it was 4 

life ; and tbe life was the ligl1t of' men : and the light 1 shineth in ;::, 
darkness; and the darkness 11 admitted it not. 

TI1ere was a man sent from God, whose name wt1s John : he 6 
came for a witness, to bear testimony concerning the Light, that 
1 through him all might believe. He was not the Light, but came 11 

to bear testimony couce1ning the Light : 1 the true Ligl14 was He !I 
who 11 euiightenetbeveryone, Ill coming into the world. He was 10 

in the world, and the world •was made by him, yet the world 
II knew hjm not : be came unto his 'own, and his 11 own received 1 1 

absence of the article here, before 0tos .. Thia migltt have been pa•sed 
over, a• not uncommon, and gyammatically c11plicable, but that Origcn 
himself (who mu.t be considered a muter of hi• native language) has 
laid otreso upon it, for a particular argument oC bis own-<>burving that 
'' John uaea. the article when the ' God• memis tbo unoriglnated cause of 
the universe, but omits it when be mentions ' God the Word.1 "-See 
Faber's Apost. ii. 38-Eusebiu1 Wofollowa the same criticl.cnn. that" John 
oh°""' what la the nature of the w uni, by ~.alliog it a • .is. though he might 
ha Ye said A 01"9," &c. A 11 of course that can be argued on the subject 
i• the pouibility, from the abaenee of the article, of n:ndtTiD!I 0<0s in 
an inferior oente; and not that lt neooR11arily follows from ouch aboiencc; 
eeeing that the 011W111ion i111 frequent, in case1 quitr. nnecJnivoeal~ 
a. so A. (twlce)-wbich is not altered, being at any rate waM"antable
tbough rather an infe:rential renderini;-')'••ol'"" in ita proper ""noe, 
aeem• in i;eneral most fitly :rendered by our • become', OT • come into 
emtence,' 10 as to imply prugreosion or tran•ition ; and ""TY gener.illy 
with more or lea of reference to a azase.-'\\'llence derivatively, on th~ 
one hand, it may fairly be 110metime1 taken tor ' to be made,' and on the 
other for our llmple • to be' (aee Orlgen, quot.ed Faber'• Apuot. ii. 3lS) 
11 mote pYOpet'ly, though not oo agreeably to the ear• through' (as the 
instrumental cauae), • per' V -Origen•s co:nm>ent is, " Ir all things wr.re 
made tbrotl1h (<h«) the W nrd, they were not made bu ( 111r .. ) the W uni, 
hut by aome one mightier-the Father.''-So Euoehiua also. 
'" • him' A. and others (and at v. 4.)-Aftel' much oonaideration C. is 
followed In reading • it'-Other languages a• well as the Greek are au .. 
ceptl'hle of either version, hat gnmmatical construction seems to 111pport 
the neuter; which the old English and the l'oreilJll venluna (In languages 
lhowlng the dlatlnctiOD} generally adopt. 11 properly• bath been' 
5 •• llhone' c. " IO c. n~· comprehended' it (followiu(!' the Latin) A~ 
•overcame• (John "ii. 3li) !'.-'apprehended' W.- ·' OTCr&pl'lla4' N~ 
• hindered' W a. T. • through it all should' O. • that was the 
true light wbh:h' A. N~C.'• rendeJing ii prefern<l in tbl8 part of the 
Tene (aee bis note). n • coming into the world enlightenetb' 
C. B.-tbe neuter pronoun is.,...,.ened here, and v. 12 and 13 by Wa. 
'" • u he cometh'--' 1ly "' l'OIDing' JO. aee note v. 3. 
11 • acknowledged' 11. neuteit Ill'• •own ho11.w.• C.-• lnnd' P. 
" masc. gr.• fmaUr' C-• ~ P. 
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12 him not ; but to as many as l'et'.eived him, he gave authority to 
becomed1ildren of God; ewn to those who believe in bis name, 

13 'who "were 11 bom, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor 
of die will of man, but of God. 

14 And the Wonl 'became flesh, and "dwelt among us, (and 
we belie Id his glory, the glory as of the only begotten '" who came 

•a from the Father,) fullof"grace and truth: ('concerning him John 
bare testimony, and cried, saying, " This is be of whom I said, 
' He that cometh at\E>.r me "hath been preferred to me : for "'he 

16 wus before me:'") and of bis fulneu we have all received,' even 
17 grace for grace: for the law was given through :Moses, but• grace 
18 and truth were througla Jesns Christ. No one hath seen God at 

any time; 1 the only b1.-gotten • Son, whu is 11 in the bosom of the 
l'athcr, he hath made him kno•'lm !" 

19 Now this is tl1e teilimony of John, when tlie Jews sent priests 
20 nnc.I Levites from J crusalem to ask him," Who art thou ?" And 

he confessed, aud denied not; but confes.~ed, " I am not the 
21 'Christ." And they asked him, " \.Yhat then 1 Art thou Eli

jah?" And he saith, " I am not." " Art thou the prophet?" 
'l'l And he answered, "No." 111en said they unto him," \Vho 

art thou? that we may give an answer to those who sent us. 
·J3 \Vhat say,'St thou concerning thyself?" Ile said, " I am 'the 

voice of one crying 0111 in tlie desert, Make straight the way or 

13. • who have 11.:eu' or • are' 11 ' llegotten' 1', 14. oee note 
v. 3. '' lit.• tabernacled' (pitchocl 1W1 tent). Ill • or' A. which 
"°und• to llae Y.nglioh reader too like a genitive; thn preposition i~ the 
""""'a• at T. 6.-· sent from'-Some have read• derl&vYI f'tom' connect 
iug it with' glory: n • favor• N. ts. • lt was co~uing' C!. 
n -·bath bttame hcfono (or above) me'-• goetb before me' N.
' U itulttd lleft.1re me' \Vn.-• aute me faetttw. est> V ., and "'° othCl'A uu
derataud U of priori1y w time, not plare or rllgnUg. HI •but be was 
my lint•_..,..p.,.,.o• is o(tcn ftl'l'lied 10 llllpt·riority in "'"""· ... well .. 
tJme.' lie is eroatn than 11 Wu ... c bn is tnysupc:rior' Hey.-' prior me 
erat• V. The applicutiun hm'(\ 1.0 fl/snit, (l.utr.e Iii. Ill.) ia maintained 
amo111 the ancirnts, by Cbrysnstom, Theophyluct, and others; and by 
Grotius, Beza, Lardn<'l', and oth•n among muderrut. But the majority 
appt)' it to tlmP. lfi. • aud gra<:e upon gra.-•o' B. \V ..-' ;race aboye 
lfl"l'Ce' I'.-.• favour upon Cavour' N.-• even grace fOl' bis grace' C.
' and nu.JrV abundant favour• \Va. 17. • tbe gmce aud the truth' C. 
• the tru" gnce'? 18. • it ia the only ••• who bath' C. 11 • at' P. 
Ill Markland and Wa. would plare for v. 15 here. 20. ' Mellliah' 
w. 
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1 the Lord,' as said the prophet Isaiah.'' Now they who had 2-1 

been sent were of the Pharisees: and they asked him, and said 11;; 

unto him, " V\'hy dost thou thus baptize, if thou be not the 
Christ, nor ~lijah, nor the prophet?" John answered them, say- 'lfl 

ing, "I baptize twith water: but there is one among you, whom 
ye know not: even he, who cometh after me, •the latchet of 2; 
whose shoes I am not worthy to unloose." These things hap- 118 

pened in Bethabara beyond Jordan, where John was baptizing. 
The next day he seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, 29 

" Behold the Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of the 
world I This is he of whom I said, • After me cometh a man, 30 

who 'hath been preferred to me; for he was before me:' a.ud I 31 
1 knew him not: but I am come baptizing with water to the end 
that he be made manifest to Israel." John al.so bare testimony, 32 

saying, I saw the Spirit descending from heaven, as a dove, and 
it remained upon him. And I •had not known him: but that 33 

be who sent me to baptize with water, tlte same said unto me, 
• Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit descending, and remain
ing on him, the same is he who baptizeth n with the Holy Spirit.' 
And I saw, and bare testimony that this is the Son of God." 34 

The next day John was standing there again, and two of his 35 
disciples; and looking upon Jesus os he was walking, he saith, 36 
" Behold the Lamb of God I" And the two disciples heard him 37 
saythis,andtheyfollowed Jesus. Then Jesus turning, and see- 38 
ing them following him, saith unto them, " What seek ye?" 
They said unto him, " Rabbi,'' (which is to say, being int1:r
preted, Teacher,) "'where dwellest thou 1" He saith unto them, 39 
" Come and see I" They went and saw where he dwelt, and they 
abode with him that day: (now it was t/ien about the tenth !tour.) 
One of the two who heard John speak, and followed Jesra, was 40 
Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter. The fust he meeteth with 41 
was his own brother Simon, and he saith unto him," \Ve have 
found the Messial1," (which is, being interpreted, the Christ.) 
And Andrew brought him to Jesus: and Jesus looked on him, 4'l 

u. ' 1ehoVah' Heb. 28. " in" C. ao. see note to v. 15. 
31. •bad not known him' P. 33. 'knew him not tlim' :N. 
II ' in' (twice) 0. 38. ' where thoa dwellat' Wa. 
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and said, " Thou art Simon the son of Jona: thou shalt be called 
Ceph!IS," (which is, being interpreted, Peter [Rocx..]) 

43 The next day Jesus proposed to go forth into Galilee, and 
44 meeteth with Philip, and saith unto him, " Follow me." Now 
45 Philip was of Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter. Philip 

meeteth with Nathanael, and saith unto him," We have found 
him, of whom Moses in the lsw, and alao the prophets, wrote, 

46 Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph." And Nathanael said 
unto him, " Can any thing good come out of Nazareth 1" Philip 

47 saith unto him, " Come and see!" JllSUS saw Nathanael. com· 
ing to him, and saith concerning him, " Behold an Israelite in· 

48 deed, in whom is no guile !" Nathanael saith unto him, " Whence 
knowest thou me?" Jesus au5Wered and said unto him, " Be
fore Philip called thee, when thou wast under the lig-tree, I saw 

49 thee." Nathanael a11swered and saith unto him, " Rabbi, thou 
su urt the Son of f'.od ; thou art lbe King of Israel." Jesus an

swered and said unto him, " Dost thou believe because I said 
unto thee, ' I saw thee under the fig-tree?' thou shalt see 

51 greater things than these." Then Jesu1 saith unto him," Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, "'Hereafter ye shall see heaven open, 
and the 11 angels of God aseeuding and descending upon the Son 
of man.'' 

1 CHAP. II.-And on the third day there was a marriage feast 
2 in Canu of Galilee ; and the mother of Jes us was there : and 

both Jesus and his disciples were invited to the marriage feast. 
3 And when the wine failed, the mother of Jesus saith unto him. 
4 "They have no wine." Jeaus saith unto her, " Woman, what 
5 'have I to do with tW!e? 11 mine hour is not yet come.'' His 

mother saith unto the servants, " Whatsoever he saith to you, 
6 do it." Now there were six 1 vessel.s of stone, set there for the 

purpose of purification according to the manner of the Jews, 
7 and containing two or three measures each. Jesus saith unto 

them, "Fill the vessels with water:" and they filled them up to 
R the brim. And he saith u,nto them, " Draw now, and carry to 

51. • Henceforth•-• jmmed.ia.tel'' Wa. "' maeeugen' C. 4. ' ha•t 
tl1ou to do with met' Nm. B. C. Wa. 11 • Ia not m1 hoar come 1' 
6. I b111th.t' R. c. 

N 
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the manager of the feast : " and they carried it. When the ma- 9 
nager of the. feast had tasted the water that had become wine, 
and knew not whence it was: (but the servants, who drew tbe 
water, knew:) the manager of the few.-t called the bridegroom, 
and saith unto him, " Every man setteth on the best wine first: 10 

and wor.se wine afterwards, when men have drnnk a good deal ; 
but thou hast kept the best wine until now.'' 

This beginning of Ail miracles Jesus did in Cana of Galilee, 11 

and manifested bis glory ; and bis disciples believed in him. 
After this he went do~ to Capernaum, he, and his mother, 12 

and his brethren, and his disciples: but they did not abide there 
many days. And the passover of the Jews was at hand, and 13 

JeSu8 went up to Jerusalem, and found in the temple those that q 

sold oxen and sheep and doves, and the changers of money sitting. 
And having made a scourge of small cords, he drove tliem all 15 
out of the temple, and the sheep, and the oxen ; and poured out 
the changers'money,and overturned their tables; and said unto 16 
those who sold dcms, " ~ these things hence I make not my 
F~'sb~ a h!nllt Qf trdic." And his disciples remembered 17 
that it was written, "r A zeal for thy house consumeth me.'' 

Then the Jews answered and said unto him," 1\Vhat sign 18 

dost thou show us, II seeing that thou dost these things?" Jesus 19 

answered and said unto them, " Destroy this temple, and in three 
days I will raise it up." Then the Jews said," Forty-six years !lo 
hath this temple been in building, and wilt thou raise it up in 
three days?" But he spake concerning the temple of bis body. 21 

When therefoi:e be had risen 6Qm the dead, his disciples remem- 22 

bered that be bad said this, and believed the scripture, and the 
word which Jesus had sp0ken. 

Now while he was in Jeruaalem at the passover, many during 23 

the feast believed in his name, when they saw the miracles which 
he did. But Jesus did not trust himself unto them, because he 24 

knew'all men; an4 he needed not that any one 1should testify '.l1i 
to him concerning man: for he knew what was in man. 

-------------~---- -··---
u •• tb• aal of thine laoue' .l. n. p, 18. 'by wbat lip aa.t thou 
now thy title to do' II • wily 4oet tbon' Wa. '4. • tAtm 
an• w .c~· all 'If,,,_, N. u. • aiTe a character or anJ m.n• B. 
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1 CUAP. III.-Now there w.as a man of the Phariaeetl,named 
2 NiCodemus, a ruler of the Jews : this man caine to ]e1t11 by 

night, and. said unto him, " Rabbi, we know that thou art a 
teacher eome f'rom God : foT no man ean do these miracles diat 

3 thou doest, unless God were with him." Jesus answered and 
said unto him," Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Unless a man be 

4 'bom "again,hecannot 111see the kingdom of God." Nicodemus 
saith unto him, " How can a man be 1bom when he is old 1 
can he enter the second time into his mother's womb, and be 

5 born?" Jesus auswered, " Venly, verily, I say unto thee, 
Unless a man be bom 1 of water and qf the Spirit, he cannot 

6 enter into the kingdom of God. That which is bom of the flesh 
7 is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. MarVel 
8 not that I said unto thee,• Ye must be born again:' the wind 

bloweth where it will, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but 
thou knowest not whence it cometh, nor whither it goeth: 90 is 

9 every one that is born of the Spirit." Nicodemus answered and 
10 'Said unto him, "How can tJiese things be?" Jesus ansWered 

and said unto him,'' Art thou 'a teaeher of' Israel, and knoweat 
11 notthese things ? Verily, mily, I ny unto thee, We speak that 

which we do know, and testify what we have seen; and yet ye re-
12 ceive not our testimony. If I have spoken to you earthly things, 

and ye believe not, how shall ye believe if I speak to you ef 
13 heavenly things? 1 Now no one hath ascended up to heaven, but 

he that came down from heaven, ewen the Son of man "'who "is 
q in heaven. And as Moses 1 lifted up the serpent in the wilder-
15 ness, su must the Son of man be lifted up: that whosoever be-
16 lieveth in him may "not perish, but have everlasting life: 1 for 

God hath so loved the world, that he hath given his only be
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him may not perish, but 

1 7 have everlasting life : for God hath not sent bis Son into the 

3. ' beilotteD' p. " • ....... Ill ' dilcera' o. ... ' bepttiea' 
(twice) P.awl .., ... er.5,8, 7',8. &. •of apirlt u well a. water' Wa' 
10. Gr.' the' c. 13. ' for none uc:eadeth' O. n • whole allo4e 
io heaven• c.-· who ....... N. 14. ' placed OD lllP' c. 15. Some 
c:omlder the dillClClllroe with Nlcodemu u enalna lien, or ponibly at 
Tel', lt, 
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world to condemn the world; but that the world through him 
may be saved. He that believeth on him shall not be con- 18 

demned: but he that believeth not is condemned already, be
cause he hath not believed in the name of the only begotten Son 
of God: and this is the c:Ondemnation, tl1at the light hath come 19 
into the world, but men have loved darkness rather than light; 
because their deeds were evil : for every one that doeth evil 20 

· hateth the light, and cometh not to the light, that his deeds may 
not be 1 reprovP.d : but he that doe th the truth comet Ii to the light, 21 

that his deeds may 'be made manifest that d1ey are wrought 
"in God." 

After these things Jesus and his disciples went into the land 'l-2 

ofJudea; and he tarried there with them, and baptized: and 23 
John also was baptizing at lEnon near to Salim, because there 
was much water there : and the people came, and were bap-
tiled: for John had not yet been cast into prison. 24 

Then there arose a question between some of John's disciples 'l(i 

and va Jew concerning 1 purification: and they came to John, and. 26 

said unto him, " Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan, 
to whom thou didst bear testimony, behold, the same is baptiz
ing, and all resort to him.'' John answered and said, " A man 27 
ean receive 1 nothing, unless it be given him from heaven. Ye 128 
yourselves bear me testimony that I said, ' I am not the Christ, 
but am sent before him.' The bridegroom is be who hnth the !19 
bride : but the friend of the bridegroom, who standeth and hear-
etb him, rejoiceth greatly t11 liear the bridt.i;room's voice: this 
my joy therefore hath been fulfilled. He must im.'l'etlSe, but I 3u 
mtat decrease.' He that 'cometh from above is above 1111. He 31 
that is of the earth is earthly, and speaketh of the earth, He that 
cometh from heaven vis above all : and testiiieth what he bath 3s 
seen and beard; and yet no one receiveth bis testimony. He 33 
that ' bath received his testimony, "hath set his seal 111 to t/iil--

90. • proved' P. tl. • appear, '-ue they' Wa. n • thrOflB1' 
/tdt4 In God.' N. U. • llaptllllns' N. !7. •nothing from 
beaftll 'b11t•batis pva llim' Wa. 30. Some cmuider John'• .U.. 
co- u 9DdiDg here. 31. • la -· Wa. 33. ' received>' c. 
II • laath ~'-' Toacheth' C. HI 1 to cualirm that God Lo -·N. 
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34 that God is true: for he whom God hath sent speaketh the 
words of God: for "God giveth not the Spirit to him by mea-

35 sure. The Father Ioveth the Son, and hath given all things into 
36 his hand. He that believeth 9n the Son hath everlasting life: 

and he that disbelieveth the Son will not see life; but the wrath 
of God abideth on him." 

CHAP. IV.-\Vhen therefore the Lord knew how the Pha-
risees had heard that Jesus made and baptized more disciples 

11 than John, (though Jesus himself baptized not, bnt Ais disci-
3 pies,) he left Judea, and went again into Galilee. Now he was 
5 obliged to pass through Samaria: so he cometh lo a city of 

Samaria, which is called 1 Sychar, near the parcel of ground 
6 which Jacob gave lo his son Joseph. Now Jacob's well was 

in that place. Jesus therefore, being wearied with his journey, 
7 sat down by the well: and it was about the sixth hour. 'There 

cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water: Jesus saith unto 
8 her, " Give me to drink !" (For his diaciples had gone away unto 
9 the city to buy food.) Then the woman of Samaria saith unto 

him, " How is it that thou, who art a Jew, askest drink of' me, 
who am of Samaria?" (for the Jews have no 'dealings with the 

io Samaritans.) Jesus answered and said unto her," If thou hadst 
known the 1 gift of God, and who it is that saith unto thee, 
' Give me to drink !' thou wouldst have asked of him, and he 

11 would ha.ve given thee "living water.'' The woman saith unto 
him, " Sir, thou hast no vessel to draw with, and the well is 
deep : from whence then canst thou have that living water ? 

1 <J art thou greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the well, 
13 and drank thereof himself, and his sons, and his 1 cattle?" Jesus 

answered and said unto her, " Whosoever drinketli of this water 
14 will thirst again : but whosoever drinketh o! the water that I 

shall give him will never thirst; but the water that I should 
give him will become within him a well of water, springing up 

15 ,Uito everlasting life." The woman saith unto him, " Sir, give 

'· ' Shecbem' O. Toot. D. • frlentlZ, d1alinp' N. B. 10. • bounty' 
c. II • life-ghiuc' B-· aprb>gblg' P'. (ao4 ID .... II). The word iu 
fo.1: hus both aeuse1. l~. • hotllol>ona aenant.o' Mldlaella. 
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me this water, that I may not thirst, neither come hither to 
draw.'' Jesus said unto her, " Go, call thy husband, and come 16 
hither!" The woman answered and said," I have no husband." 17 

Jesus said unto her, "Thou bast rightly said, 'I have no hus
band:' for thou hasthad five husbands; andhewhom thou now 18 

hast is not thy husband : in that thou hast spoken truly." The 19 

woman saith unto him, "Sir, I perceive that thou art a prophet: 
om &thers worshipped in this mountain; 1but ye say, that the 110 

place where" men ought to w;orship is in Jerwialem." Jesus !U 

saith unto her, "Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when 
ye shall worship the Father neither on this 1 mountain, nor yet at 
Jerusalem. Ye worship what ye know not: we woJSbip what 1111 

we know : for sal9lltion is 1 of the Jews : nevertheless the 123 
hour cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers llhall wor
ship the Father in spirit and in truth : for such are they whom 
the Father seeketh to worship him. God is a Spirit; and they 114 

that worship him must worship in spirit and iu truth." The '.t5 

woman saith unto him, "I know that the Messiah oometh," 
(which signifieth the Christ:) " when he is come, he will tell us 
all things." Jesus saida unto her, " I that speak unto thee am 126 
lie.'' 

And upon this came his disciples ; and they marvelled that he 127 
was talking with the woman : yet no one said, " \Vhat seekest 
thou ?" or, " Why talkest thou with her ?'' The woman then 128 
left her pitcher, and went away into the city, and saith to the 
people," Come, see a man, who hath told me all that ever I 129 
did! is not he the Christ?" Then they went out of the city, and 30 
came unto him. 

In the meanwhile hisdisciplesbesoughthim,saying," Rabbi, 31 
eat l" but he said unto them, " I have food to eat that ye know 3ll 
not of.'' Then the disciples said one to another, " Hath any one 33 
brought him ought to eat 1" Jesus saith unto them, "My food 34 
is to do tbe will of him that sent me, and to finish his work, 
Do ye not say, 'There me yet four months, and tlien come$ 35 
harvest?' behold I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look 

~. • and do :ye uy• Wa. 
22. ' from' B, P. 

" • we' Wa. 21. " mounu.i.n onlJI' P. 
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36 upon the fields ! that they are white alieady for harvesL He 
that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth &a.it UDto enr1astiug 
life ; that both he that soweth and he that reapeth may re-

37 joioe t.ogetber. And herein is that iaying true, ' One soweth, 
38 and another reapeth.' I 'sent you to reap that whereon ye have 

bestowed no Jabour: othen have laboured, and ye have entered 
into their labours.'' 

39 And many of the Samaritans of that city believed on him be
cause of the words of the woman, who testified ~. " He 

40 told me all that ever I did.'' When tberel'ore the Samaritans 
bad come unto him, they besought him that he would abide 

41 with them; and he abode there two days : and many more of 
4~ them believed, because of his own word; and they said unto the 

woman, " We no longer believe, because of thy :reporting : for 
we have heard ltim ouiselves, and we perceive that this is indeed 
'"the Christ, the Saviour of the world." 

43 Now after the two days he depamd thence, and went into 
# Galilee:' for Jesus himself testified, that a prophet hath no 
45 honour in his own country. "Then when be bad come into Ga-

lilee, the Galilmans received him, having aeen all the things that 
he had done at Jerusalem at the wt: for they also had been 

46 unto the feast. So Jems came again to Cana of Galilee, where 
he bad made the water wine: and there was an officer of the 

47 king's household, whose son was sick atCapemaum: This man, 
hearing that Jesus had come out of Judea into Galilee, went to 
him, and besought him that he would come down, and heal his 

48 sou : for he was at the point of death. Tben aaid Jesus unto 
him,'' Unless ye see signs and wonders, 1ye will not believe." 

49 The officer saith unto him, " Sir, come down before my child 
50 die!" Jesus saith unto him, "Go thy way I thy son liveth.'' 

And the man believed the words that Jesus had spoken unto 
51 him, and went his way. And a.~ be was now going down, his 

servants met him, and told him, saying, " Thy son liveth.'' 
5~ Then he enquired of them the hour when he began to amend : 

and they said to him, " Y e.terday at the seventh bour tlie fever 

JS.• lll!Dd' C. 43, • 1"'t Rot lo Nauret•' B. C. 44,4!. •fol' 
lhu' Jc ...... , yetwben be came' P. 48., • cau J• nott• Wa. 
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left him :" so the filth~ perceived that it was at the same hour 53 
in which Jesus had said to him, " Thy son liveth:" and he 
himself believed, and his whole household. 

This second miracle Jesus did, when he had come out of Judea M 
into Galilee. 

CHAP. V.-Afterthesethingstherewas "afeastoftheJews; 1 

11.11d Jesus went up to Jerusalem. Now there is at Jerusalem 11 

near the 1 sheep market a pool, called in Hebrew Bethe.~da, which 
hath five pordies. In these lay a great multitude of infirm peo- a 
pie, of blind, lame, withered, " [waiting for the moving of the 
water : for an angel went down 1 at a certain season into the pool, 4 

and troubled the water: whosoever therefore went first after the 
troubling of the water was cured of whatsoever disease he had. J 
And a certain man was there, who had had an infirmity thirty- 5 
eight years. Jesus seeing him lie, and knowing that he had 6 
been now a long time in that state, saith unto him, " Wouldst 
thou become whole ?" The inh man answered him, " Sir, I 7 
have no man to put me into the pool, when the water is trou
bled : but while I am coming, another steppeth down before 
me." J esua saith unto him, " Rise, take up thy couch, and 8 
walk !" and immediately the man was made whole, and took up 9 
his couch, and walked. 

Now that day was the sabbath: the .Jews therefore said unto 10 

him who had been cured, " 1 tis I.he sabbath : it is not lawful for 
thee to carry thy couch." Ile answered them, " Ile tha.t made 1 1 

me whole, himself said unto me,' Take up thy couch, and walk."' 
Then they asked him, "Who is the man that said unto thee, 12 

'Take up thy couch, and walk 1' And he that was healed knew 13 

· not who it was: for Jesus had conveyed himself away, there 
being a great crowd in the place. Jesus afterwards findeth him 14 

in the temple, and said unto him, " Behold, thou art become 
whole: sin nomore,lestsomethingworsebefal thee.'' Theman 15 

went away, and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had made 
him whole. 

And the Jews therefore persecuted Jesus, because he had done 16 

t. ' ....., ,,.,.,. c. p. 
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17 these things on the sabbath. But Jesus answered them, " 'My 
18 Father worketh until now, 11 and I 6"o We>rk.'' Wherefore the 

Jews sought the more to kill him, because he bad not only 
broken the sabbath, but bad also said that God was'his Father, 

19 making himself u like God. Then answered Jesus and said unto 
them," Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son can do nothiug 
of himself, 1 but what he seeth the Father do: for what things 

20 soever He doeth, these the Son likewise doeth. For the Father 
loveth the Son, and showeth him all that himself doeth: and he 
will show him greater works than these, 'that ye may marvel. 

21 }'or as the Father raisetb up the dead, and giveth tAmn life; even 
H so the Son giveth life to whom be will: for neither doth the 

Father judge any one, but' bath committed all judgment unto 
'23 the Son ; that all may honour the Son, even as they honour the 

Father. He that honourcth not the Son, honoureth not the 
24 Father who hath sent him. Venly, verily, I •Y unto you, He 

that hearkeneth to my words, and believeth in him that sent 
me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; 

25 but bath passed from death unto life. Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, The hour is coming, and now is, when the dead shall 
hear the voice of the Son of God : and they that hear shall live : 

26 for as the Father hath life in himself, so bath be given to the 
27 Son also to have life in himself; and be hath given him autho

rity also to execute judgment, becallSe he is r the Son of man. 
•J8 Marvel not at this : for the hour is coming, in which all that 
29 ure in the grave shall hear his voice, and shall come forth; they 

that have done i,'OOd, unto the resurrection ot'life; and they that 
30 have done evil, unto tlie resurrection of c:Ondemnation. I can

not of mine own self do anything: as I hear,_I judge; and my 
judgment is just, because I seek not miue own will, but the 
will of" him who sent me. 

31 " If I alone bear testimony concerning myselt; my testimony 

11. • al my Patber bitherto wOTletb. l work' C. 11 • an4 now l 
,....Jt• P. It, • hjo own' B. II ao N. 'equal with Goel' A. 
B. P.-(panpbraelieally) • putting hi-If on a footing [or lHell wida 
God' ('.\latt. ""· l'l). JO, • UDi.n be NO the Father do it' f>. 
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is not 1 true : but there is another that beareth 1estimony cou- 3,z 
eeming me; and I know that the testimony which he testifieth 
concerning me is 1true. Ye yourselves sent unto John, and he 33 
baie testimony to the truth : therefore I 1receive·not testimony from 34 
"man: but I say these things, that ye may be saved. He wa.1 35 
the burning and shining lamp: and for a while ye were willing to 
rejoice in his light: but I have gieater testimony than tltat or 36 
John : for the works which the Father hath given me to finish, 
the same works that I do, bear testimony concerning me, that 
the Father hath Bent me: and the Father himself, who ~ent me, 37 
bath borne testimony concerning me. 1 Ye have nm.-er he:ml his 
voice, nor seen his 11 form? 'and ye have not his word abiding 38 
among yon: for that ye believe not in him whom be hath sent. 

" 1 Search the scriptures ; for n in them ye think ye have ever- 39 
lasting life : and 111 it is they that testiJY concerniog me: and !Jd 40 
ye are not willing to come to me, so that ye might have Iifu.. I 41 
'receiw not honour from men: but I know you, that ye liave 42 

not the love or God in you. I am come in my Father's name, 43 
and yet ye receive me not: if another should come in his own 
name, him ye would tteeive. How can ye believe, who 'receive « 
honour one-from another, and seek not the honour that cmmith 
from God only? Do not think that I shall be your accuser to .JS 
the Father: there is one alre.tuiy that accuseth you, even Moses, 
in whom ye trust: Cor if ye had believed Moses, ye would have 46 
believed me : for he wrote concerniug me: but if ye believe not 47 
his writings, how shall ye believe my words 1 

CHAP. VI.-After these things Jesus went away beyond the 1 

lake of Galilee, which is calkd tke lake of Tiberias : and a great '1 

multitude followed him, beca.uie they saw the miracles which he 
did on those who were sick. And Jesus went up 1a mountain, 3 
and sat there with his disciples: now the fee.st of the .Jews 4 
• ealletl the passover, was at hand. Then J~us lifting up his 5 

11, ...... to lie nplded' c. M. ' requhe' w ..... need' c. 
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eyes, and seeing that a great multibide W1IS' cOming 'Unto him, 
saith unto Philip, " Whenre shall we boy bread,. that these may 

6 eat J" (Now this be said. to tlJ him: for be himself knew •hat 
7 he was about to do.) Philip &DSW8red him,·" Two hundred 

I pence would not buy ~ enough for them, that f!fety oDe 
8 of them might take but a little." One of'bis disciples, Ar.drew, 
9 the brother of Simon Peter, saith onto him," 'lbereis a youth here, 

who hath five barley loaves, and two small fishes : bot what are 
1 o they among so many ?" And .Jesos 18id, " :Malce the men 1 lie 

down I" now there wBB much grass in the place. So the men 
11 lay down, in number about :6.ve thoiiaand: and Jesus took the 

loaves; and when he had given thanks, be diatn'buted "'to the 
disciples, and the disciples to those who had lain down; and 

101 likewise of the fishes as much as they chose. When they were 
filled, he said unto his disciples, " Gather up the iagmeots that 

13 remain, that nothing may be lost." They therefore gathered 
tliem together, and filled twelve baslre«a with the fragments oftbe 
live barley loaves, that remained • the people· had eaten. 

•4 Then those men, when they bad seen the miracle that·Jl!llWldid, 
said, " This is of a truth the prophet dl&t was to- come into the 

15 world I" 'lben Jesus, knowing that they were about to come 8Dd 
take him by force, that they might make him a king, withdrew 
again into the mountain alone by himself. 

16 And when evening was come, bis disciples went down to the 
1 7 lake ; and having entered into the vessel, were going to the 

other side of the lake, towards Capemaum : and it was now 
18 dark, and Jesus was not come to them: and the waves arose, 
19 by reason of a great wind that blew. So wheu they had rowed 

about twenty-five or thirty furlongs, they see Jesus walking on 
the lake, and drawing nigh to the vessel : and they were afraid. 

'lo But he saith unto them, " It is I; be not atraid I" then they 
gladly received him into the vessel; and straightway the vessel 
was at the land whither they were going. 

'l·i The day following when the multitude that stood on theother 
side of the lake saw that there had been no other vessel there 

7. • deoarii' 
~m. 
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11ave one," and that Jesus bad not entered with his disciples into 
that vesael, but tllal his disciples had gone away alone; (bow- '.13 
beit other vessels had come from Tiberias, near to the place 
where they ate bread, v ai\ertheI..otd had given thanks;) when 24 
the multitude therefore saw that neither Jesus nor his disciples 
were there, they themselves went on board of' the vessels, and 
came to Capemaum, seeking for Jesus: and having found him '.15 
on the other side of the lake, they said unto him, " Rabbi, when 
didst thou come hither?" Jesus epswered them and !laid, "Verily, '.16 
verily, I say unto you, Ye seek me, not because ye saw the mi
racles, but because ye ate of the loaves, and were filled. Work '.17 
not 1 for the food that perisheth, but for the food which endureth 
unto everlasting life, which the Son of man will give unto you : 
for him hath the Father II sealed, euen God." Then said they '.Ill 

unto him, " What shall we do, that we may work the works of 
God?" Jesus answered and iaid unto them, " This is the work '.l!l 
of God, that ye believe in him whom he bath sent." They said 30 
therefore unto him, "What 1aigli.~ thou then, that we 
may see it, and believe th.ea? what dost thou work ? Our fiithers 31 
ate .tl,le mannt1 in the desert; as it is written, ' He gave them 
bread hm heaYeD to eat.'" Then Jesus said unto them," Verily, 3'.I 

venly, I say unto you, Moses did not give you the bread from 
heaven ; but my Father 1 giveth you the true bread from heaven : 
for the bread of God is 1 that which cometh down from heaven, 33 
and giveth life unto the world." Then said they unto him, 34 
" Master, give us always that bread I" And Jesus said unto 35 
them, " I am the bread of life : he that cometh to me will never 
hUJlgl!f; and he that belie9eth on me will ne9er thirst : but I 36 
told you. that though ye have seen me, yet ye believe not. 1 All 37 
that the Father giveth me will eome to me; and him that cometh 
to me I will iu no wise !eject : for I came down from heaven, to 38 
do .not mine ~ will, but tbe will of him that sent me: and 3g 
this is the will or him who hath sent me,-that of all that he 
hath given me I should lose 'none. but should raise "them up 

II. • ~ Wa. t1, • ao 'lllllCb for • • • u for' N. " • commia· 
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40 again at the last day: for .this is tbt will of :hiilf,.tbat)ent,me, 
that every one who' seeth the Son, and lieli8ulh1m lii111;'11M!uld 
have everlasting life: and him I will raise up at the last day• 

41 Then the Jews murmured at him, becall9e he 18.id, ''I.am· · 
4'l the bread that came down from heaven." And they llllid, " Is 

not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose tather and mother we 
know 1 how then doth he say, 1 I came down &om heaven?'" 

43 Jesus answered and aaid uuto them, " Murmur not among 
44 yourselves I No one can come to me, unless the Father who . 
45 sent me draw him : and I will raise him up at the last day •. ·It 

is written in the prophets, ' .And all shall be taught by God.' 
Every one" that hath heard, and learned from the Father, 

46 cometh unto me. Not that any one bath seen the Father, save 
47 he who is from Cod; he hath seen the Father. Verily, verily, 

I say unto you, He that believeth on me bf.th everlasting life. 
48 I am the bread of life. Your fathers ate the manna in the 
50 desert, and died : the bread which cometh down &om heaven, 
51 is that which if any one eat thereof, he thall not die. - I am the 

'living bread that came down frOm heuelt: ·w1aoeo eats of this 
bread, will live for ever: and the bread that I will give is my 
flesh, which I give for the life of the world. 

5'l The Jews therefure argued among themselves, saying," How 
53 can this man give us hi& llesh to eat 1'' Theo Jesus said unto them, 

" Verily, verily, I say unto you, Unless ye eat the ftesb of the 
54 Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have not life in you. V\Tboso 

e~tcth my flesh, and drinketb my blood, bath eternal life; and 
55 him I will raise up at the last day: for my fiesb is food "in-
56 deed, and my blood is drink "indeed. He that eateth my flesh, 
57 and drinketh my blood, abidetb in me, and I in him. As the 

'living Father hath sent me, and I live by the Father: so lit~ 
58 wise he that eateth me, shall live by me. This is the bread 

that hath come down from heaven: not as your fathers ate• and 
59 died; he that eateth of this bread will live for ever.'' 'l1iese 

things he said in 1 the synagogue, as be taught in Capernaum. 
60 Many therefore of his disciples, when they had beard Aim. 

10. • attenli•ely •iewe' W. 61. • llf ..... 1111' B.-• Patlaer who llatb , 
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said, "This is 'a difficult saying; who can understand it?" 
But Jesus knowing in himself that his disciples munnured at it, 61 

B8id unto them, " 1 Ia this a stumbling-block to you 1 lVhat 6fl 
then if ye' shall see the Son of man ascending up to where be 
was before? It is the apirit that giveth life; the ftesh profi.tetb 63 
nothing: the words that I "speak unto you, they ate spirit, and 
tM:y are life: but theie are seme of you that do not believe." 64 
(For Jesue knew tiO'ID the.beginning who they were that did not 
believe, and w1ie it'liasthat should deliver him up.) Then he 65 
. said, "<P'at1hii nason I said unto you, that no one can come 
ml1D·~unless it be given unto him by •my Father." 

· l'loin thi.t time many of his disciples went back, and 'remained G6 
with him no longer. Jesus therefore said unto the twelve,'' Will 67 
ye also go away?" Simon Peter answered him, " 'Master, 68 
to whom should "'! go 1 II thou bast the words of everlasting 
life: and we believe and know that thou art •the holy one of 69 
God." Jeaua 8118wered them, " Have I not chosen you twelve 1 70 
yet oneofyoliia a1bet?a.yer." Now he spakeconcerning Judas 71 
Iscariot tlie-·ofSimon: for he it was that was to deliver him 
u~· though he was one of the twelve. 

CHAP. VU.-After·tbesetbinp Jesus 'mnained in Galilee: 1 

for. be would not II remain in Judea, because the Jews sought to 
kill him. 

·NC>W theJewilh ieastoftabernacleswasathand: his brethren a 
theietOte .aid uuto Jaur, "I!>eput ~ and go into Judea, 
that-thy diaaiples alaomay aee ~works that thou doest: for no 4 
one 4loeth tbinp in l&Cft!t, if himself seeketh to be known pub
licly .. · 'If thou do these things, show thyself to the world." 
(E« 'neither clid Ilia .~ 11 believe in him.) Theo Jesus 6 
aaith unto them.-" My time ia not yet come: but your time i.s 
alwa:JI ready. The world cannot hate you; but me it bateth, 7 
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8 because I testify coneemlng it;· \bllt ita war'il•, ri. i_. •. Go.~ 
up unto this feast: I go DOt 1up•toihil &!alt,:.fbr: .. ~il 

9 not yet fully come:" and having said diese words unto~ 
10 he remained 1till in Galilee. But when his bretbrea had 'goM 

up, then he also went up to the feast; not opmly, 'biat u·U 
11 were in secret. Then the Jews sought himatthefeut,anclaaid1 
1 ~ " Where is he?" And there was much murmuring among the 

multitudes concerning him : for some 118id, " He· is a good 
man:" others said, "Nay.; but be misleadeth the multitude." 

13 Howbeit no one spake openly concerning him for fear of the 
Jews. 

14 But when it was about the midst of ·the feast, Jesus went np 
15 into tbe temple, and taught. And the Jews :marvelled, saying; 
16 "llow hath this man learning, having never been taught?" Then 

Jesus answered them, and said, " My i doctrine is not mine, but 
17 His that sent me. If any one desire to do his will, be shall 

know conceroing 1 the doctrine, whether it be from God, or tMil-
18 tlw I speak from myself..' He~·fiom.'trimit!Jt.._ 

eth his own glory: but he thaf lll!et6th ;t)(e• glUr;- d' Jami ,Wfe 
19 sent him, he is true, and iinri~ is·not' ih hiiL .,: Did 

not Moses give you the law, and ydnooe of you keep·lhe law? 
'lo Why do ye seek to kill me?'' The multitude answered and said, 
'l J " Thou hast a demon : who seeketh to kill thee?" Jesus an

swered and said unto them, "I hne doite one 1work, and ye 
2!1 all marvel at it. Moses gave you citCumcision; (not that it is 

from Moses, but from the 'fathers;) and ye circumcise on the 
23 sabbath : If then a man receive circumcision 0n the sabbath, in 

order that the law of Moses may not be broken, are ye angry 
with me, because I have made a man altogether whole on the 

9 4 'abbath 1 Judge not according to appearance, but judge a just 
judgment." 

25 Then some of the duJelkN in Jerusalem, said~" Is not this 
'l6 he, whom they are seeking to kill? but, lo, he speaketh boldly, 

and they say nothing to him : do the rulers indeed 'know that 
97 this is the Christ 1 Yet we know whence thia r111m ls: but when 

8. • up-· N. 10, 17. •teaching' 11. ' wnk M tlN Mw..tA' Wa. 
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the Christ cometh, no one will knowwheuce he is." ThenJt:Sus, "'ll 
as he was teaching in the temple, cried out saying, " 1 Y c say !le 
both know me, and whence I am : yet I am not come of myself, 
but he that sent me is true, whom ye know not: but I know 29 

him : for I am from him, and he hath sent me." 'fhen they 30 

sought toapprel1e11d him; yet no one hiid hancl~ on him, because 
his hour WWI not yet come. But many of the multitude be- 31 

lieved in him, and said, " \\'hen the Christ cometh, will he do 
more miracles than those which this man hath done?'' 

The Pharisees heard that the multitude murmured such lh.ings 3~ 
concerning him ; and the Pharisees aad the chief priests sent 
officers to apprehend him: Jesus therefore said, " Yet a little 33 
while longer shall I be with you, and t/1e11 I go awuy to him who 
sent me. Ye will seek me, and will not find me: and where I 34 
"shall be ye cannot come." 

Then the J cws said among themselves, " \\'hither will this 35 
man go, that we shall not nnd him ? will he go to 'the dispersed 
among the Greeks, and teach the Greeks? What words are 31> 
these that he said, ' Ye will seek me, and will not find me : and 
where I "shall be, ye cannot come ?' " 

Now on the la.st day, which is the great du.fl of tbe feast, Je.~us 3; 
stood up and cried out, saying, " If any one thirst, let him come 
unto me, and drink. He that helieveth in me, as the scripture 38 
hath said, from within him shall flow rivers of 'living water." 
(Now he spake this concerning the Spirit, which they that believe 39 
in him would receive : for the Holy Spirit had not yet been 
vgilltm; because Jes~s was not yet glorified.) Many of the 40 

people therefore, when they heard these words, said, " Of a truth 
this is the prophet.." Others said," This is the Christ." But 41 

some said, "Shall the Christ come out of Galilee? IIath not 42 
the scripture said, 'That the Christ comctb of the seed of 
David, and from the town of Bethlehem, whence David was?'" 
so there was a division among the multitude because ofhim: 43 
and some of them 'would have apprehended him; but no one 44 
laid hands on him. · 

28. ' Do ye both know who and whence I am' C, R. 35. ' dispersed 
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45 The officers therefore came back to the chief priests and Pha-
risees; and these said unto them, " '\\'hy have ye not brought 

46 him?" Theoftice111answered," Nevermanspoke"as this man." 
47 Then the Pharisees answered them, "Are ye also deceiv1.>d? 
48 hath any one or the rulers or of the Pharisees believed in him? 
49 But this 'multitude who understand not the law are accursed." 
50 Nicodemus (he that came to Jesus by night), being one of them, 
51 saith unto them, " Doth our law judge 1 ony man before it hear 
5•1 him, and know what he doth?" They answered and said unto 

him, " 1 Art thou also of Galilee? Search and see• II Iha\ out 
of Galilee "'arisclh no prophet." 

1 CHAP. Vltl.-("Then every one went to his own house; 
~ but Jesus went to the mount or Olives: and early in the morn

ing Jesus came again into the temple, and all the people came 
3 to him; und he .sat down, and taught them. And the scribes 

and Pharisees bring unto him a woman taken in adultery; aud 
4 when they had set her iu the midst, they say unto him," Teacher, 
5 this woman was taken in adultery, in the very act. Now MOHS 

in the h1w commanded us, that such should be stoned: but 
6 what suyeat thou?" Now they said this trying him, that they 

might ha.'1--e whereof to accuse him. But Jwus stooped down, 
; and wrote with Im finger on the ground: But when they con

tinued asking him, he raised himself up, and said unto them, 
" 1.et him that ill without liin lllllo11g you, 6n1t cast a stone at 

R her!'' a11d stoopi11g dow11 again, be wrote upon the ground. 
!I But they, l1aving beard this, being convielfd by tMir ow" con

science, we:11t out on1i by one, beginning at the elder, to the 
last: and Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing in the 

1 o midst. Then Jesus raising himself up, and &1:eing no one but 
the woman, said unto her," Woman, where are those 'thine 

1 1 accusers 1 hath no one passed sentence on thee ?" She said, 
" No one, Sir." And Jesus said unto her," Neither do I pass 
sentenee on diee : go, and sin no more !"] 
-· -·--·--· ------------
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Then Jesus spake again unto 1 them, saying, " I am the light 1,i 

of the world : he that folluweth me will not walk in darkness, 
but shall have the light of life." The Pharisees therefore said 13 

unto him, "Thon hearest testimony concerning thyself; •thy 
testimony is not II true." Jesus answered and said unto them, 14 

"Though I bear testimony concerning myself, yet my testi
mony is 1true: "for I know fiom whence I came, 11nd whither 
I go; but ye know not whence I come, or whither l go. Ye 15 

judge according to the flesh; l judge no one: and yet ifl judge, 16 
my judgment is 1 true: for I am not alone, but l w1d the Father 
that sent me. Even in your law it is written, that ' the testi- 17 
mooy of two men is 1 true.' I am uue thut bear testimony con- 18 
ceming myself, and the Father that sent me beareth testimony 
conc:eming me also." Theo said they unto him, " Where is 1 !I 

thy 1''ather1" Jesus answered, '' Ye neither kuow me, nor my 
Father: if ye had known me, ye would have known my Father 
also." These words he spake in the treasury, as he was teach- 'lo 

ing in the temple: and yet no one laid hands on him; fur his 
hour was not yet come. 

Then said Jesus again unto them, "l go away, and ye will 'll 

seek "me, aud will die in your sin : whither I go, ye cannot 
come." Then said the Jew~, " Will he kill hiwself1 because 'l'.1 

he saith, ' 'Whither I go, ye cannot come.'" And he said unto 'l:J 
them, " Ye are 1 from below ; I am from above : ye lll'I: of this 
world ; I am not of thia world : Therefure did I S11Y unto you, 'l.J 
that ye will die in your sins : for if ye believe not tluu. I am lie, 
ye will die in your sins.'' Then said they unto him, " Who art 'l6 
thou ?" And Jesus saith unto them, " The same that I told you 
even at the beginning. l have many things to say aud to 'judge 'l6 
concerning you: but he that sent me is true; and I speak to the 
world those things which l have heard from him." They did not 'l7 
understand 'that he spake to them concerning the Father. Jesus 'l8 
therefore said to them, " When ye have lifted up the Son of 
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man, then ye .. ;n know 1 that I am lie, and that J do nothing of 
myself, but that I speak these things aa my Father hath taught 

<Jg me : and he that sent me is with me : •the FAther hath not left 
30 me alone; for I do o.lways those thinp which please him." M 
31 he spake these words, many believed on him. Then said Jesus 

to those Jews who believed on him," lfye continue in my word, 
31a 1 ye are tn1ly my disciples ; and ye will know the truth, and the 

truth shall make you free," 
33 1 They answered him," We are Abraham's otfspring, and were 

never in bondage to any one: how sayest thou, ' Ye shall be 
:u made free 1'" Jesus answered them, "Verily, verily, I say unto 
36 you, Whosoevercommitteth sin is .. the slave of sin : now the slave 

abideth not 1 in the house for ever : but the Son abidetb tlure for 
36 ever: if therefore the Son make you free, ye will be free indeed. 
37 I know that ye arc the oft'spring of Abraham ; yet ye seek to 
aR kill me, °be(."Bui<e my word hath no place in you. I speak that 

which I have seen with my Father: and ye do that which ye 
39 have .. seen with your father." They answered and said unto 

him, "Abraham is our father." Jesus saith unto them, " Ir 
ye were .Abraham's children, ye would do the works of Abra

.. o ham : but now ye seek to kill me, a man that bath told you the 
truth, which I have beard from God : Abraham did not do 

41 l.lius : ye do the works of your father." Then said they to him, 
" We are not 'born of fomication ; we have one Father, eiien 

4'1 God.'' Je.'IU!I said unto them, " If God were your Father, ye 
would love me: for I came forth trom God, and am come lo !JOU: 

43 and I came not of myself, but he sent mJ?. Why do ye not un
derstand my discourse ? 1 ftll!11 because ye cannot " hearken 

44 to my word. Ye are of your father the devil, and the desires 
of your father ye are resolved to do. lie was a 1 murderer from 
the beginning, and abode not in the truth, beeause there is no 
truth in him. When 11 he spealceth a lie, he speaketh of his 

45 own : for he is a liar, and '"the father 11 of lJing : and because [ 

--- ----------·- -··. 
1111. ' what J am' C. 31. • will ye lie' 33. • IOW N. 
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speak the truth, ye believe. me not. Which of you convicteth 46 
me of 'sin 1 If I speak the truth, why do ye not believe me? 
He that is of God bearkenetb to the words of God : ye hearken 4; 
not to them, on this account because ye are not of God." 

The Jews answered and said unto him, "Do we not say 48 

truly that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a demon 7" Jes us 49 
answered, " I have not a demon ; but I honour my Father, and 
ye dishonour me. However, I seek not my own glory : there is 50 
one that seeketh it, and judgeth. Verily, verily, I say unto 51 
you, Ir a man keep my words, he will never see death.'' Then 5~ 
said the Jews unto him, "Now we know that thou bast a demon. 
Abraham is dead, and the prophets also ; and thou sayest, ' lf 
a man keep my saying, he will vnever lnstc of death.' Art thou 53 

greater than our fitther Abraham, who 1s dead 1 and the prophets 
also are dead : whom 1 makest thou thy!lelf1" Jesus auswered, 54 
" If I 1 glorify myself, my glorification is nothing: it is my Father 
who glorifieth me; of whom ye say, that he is "your God ; yet 55 
ye know him not; but I know him: and if I should say, I 
know him not, I should speak falsely like you : but I know 
him, and keep his words. Your father Abraham •longed to see 56 
my day: and he saw it, and was glad.'' Then said the Jews 57 
unto him, " Thou art not yet fifty years old, anrl hast thou seen 
Abraham 1" Jesus said unto them, " Verily, verily, I say unto 58 
you, Before Abraham' was, 11 I am.'' Then they took up stones u9 
to cast at him: but Jesus 1 concealed himself, and wenl 0111 of 
the temple. " 

CHAP. IX.-And as Jesuspasscdon,hesawaman who bad 1 

been blind &om Im birth : and his disciples asked him, saying, s 
" Rabbi, who sinned, this man, or his parents, that he was born 
blind 1'' Jesus8l'.18Wered," 1Neitherthisman, norhisparentssinned: 3 
but it was that the works of God may be made manifest in him. 
I must work the works of him who sent me, whileit is day: the 4 

46. ' talffbood' C,-' error' P. 63. 'tblnhat' C. ~4. • I ••'1' p. 68. • euneltl7 ileoire4 that be might' N.-• esultfil 
trlltA • dUlre to tee' W. 118.' was bom'W. c. N. Wa. B. • • I am 
be' Wa. (•ee Yer. '4-ta}-' l ,.,,., C. n. 1111. • withmew Nm.-
' wu blddenft'Olll t.._• P. 3. • Jt ii not because tbi•' W. 
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night CQmeth, when no one can work. While l am in the 
6 world, I am tke lightoftheworld." When he bad thus spoken, 

he spat upon the ground, lllld made clay of the spittle, and he 
7 anointed the eyes of the blind man with the elay, and said unto 

him, " Go, wash in the pool of Siloam," (which, being inter
preted, significth SENT.) Re went his way therefore, and washed, 
and came back seeing. 

8 Then the neighbours, and theywho had seen him before, '(for 
he had been a vmoggar,) said, " ls not this he that sat and 

9 begged 1" Some said, " Thia is he:" others 1aii, " He is like 
10 him :" but he said, "I am he.'' They said therefore unto him, 
11 " How were thine eyes opened?" He answered and said, " A 

man, who is called Jesus, made clay, and anointed mine eyes, 
and said unto me, ' Uo to the pool of Siloam, and wash !' and 

1 ·2 I went and washed, and 1 received sight." nien said they unto 
him, " \Vhere is that 111an ?" Ile said, " I know not." 

13 Then they bring him that had before been blind to the Phari· 
14 sees. Now it was on the sabbath that Jesus had made the clay, 
15 and opened his eyes. Then the Pharisees asked him again how 

he h11d received his sight. And he said unto them, " lie put 
16 clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and see.'' \\Therefore some 

of the Pharisees said, " This man is not from God, for he doth 
not keep the sabbaU1.'' Others said, " How can oue that is a 
sinner do such mirucles ?" Aud there was a division among 

17 them. They say again to the blind man, " What dost thou 
say of him, seeing that he hath opened thine eyes?" He an-

18 swered," He is a prophet." Rut the Jews did not believe con
cerning him, that lie had been blind, and received his sight, 
until tbey bad called the parent.a of him wbo had received his 

19 sight, and asked them, saying," ls this your son, of whom ye 
say that he was born blind ? how then doth he now see?" 

"lo His parents answered them, 11.nd said, '' We know that this is 
'l I our son, aud that he was bon1 blind: but by what means he now 

.eeth, we know not ; or who }1ath opened his eyes, we know 
H not: he is of age; ask him: he will speak fur himself.'' Now 

bis parents spake thus, because they feared the Jews: for the 

8, • wheu be uaccl to hell' Wa.-• tllat he ..... a begga~· 
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Jewi1 hlld already agreed, tb8t if any one should acknowledge 
that Jma was tlil 1 Christ, he should be put out of the synagogue. 
On that account his parents said, " He is of age; uk him." 113 
Then a second time they called the man that had been blind, '14 
and said unto him, " Give glory to God ! we kuow that this 
man is a sinner.'' Then he answered and said," \Vhether he 115 
be a sinner, I know not: one thing I know, 1that, whereu I was 

blind, I now see!' Then said they to him again, " What did he 116 
do to thee 1 how did he open thine eyes?" Ile answered them, "'7 
<• I have told you already, and' ye did not hearken: wherefore 
would ye hear i~ again 1 would ye also becuwe his diBCiples ?" 
They reviled him, and said, " Thou an his disciple; but 'l8 
we are disciples of Moses. We know thatGod spake unto "'9 
Moses : but we know not whence this ma" is." The lllllll an- 30 
swered and said unto them, ''In this now is something marvt:l
lous ; that ye do not know whence he is, and !Jet he hath opened 
mine eyes I Now we know that God heaieth not sinners: but 31 
if any one be a worshipper of God, and doth his will, him he . 
hearetb. Since the world began it was never 4eard that any one 3"' 
opened the eyes of one that was born blind : If this 111an we1e 

not f'rom God, he could do nothing." They aW1Wered and said :J.f 
unto him," Thou wast altogether 'born in sins, and dost thou 
teach us?" And they cast him "out. 

Jesus heard that tbey had cast him out; and having met him, 35 
said unto him, " Dost thou believe in the Son of •God?'' 
He answered and said, " .And who is he, Sir, that I may be- 36 
lieve in him?" And Jesus said unto him, " Thou host both 37 
eeen him, and it is he" that talketh witl1 thee." And he said, 31J 
" 1 M•ter, I believe,'' and did him obeisance. Then Jesus said, 39 

'' For judgment I have come into this world, that they who see 
not may see; and that they who see may be made blind." And -f" 
SOlllt: of the Pharisees that were with him heard these words, and 
said unto him, " Are we also blind 1" Je;us said unto them, 41 

ft. • Me.iah' W. . tt. kt• that being blind I now -· 
w. •did 1• notb.ar' B.-' 1• dl4 not regard me'Wa. 34. •begotten' 
p. • • Ollt of daeil' •Jllapgue' 31. 1111 V. B~· Lord' W. ·• 
• Sir' N. (here and ac •er. 3G) · 
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" Ir ye were blind, ye would not have sin: but now ye say, 
' We see ;'" and your sin therefore temaineth." 

i CHAP. X.-" Verily, verily, I 1111y unto you, He that en
tcreth not into the sheepfold by the door, but climbeth up some 

!l other way, the same is a thief and a robber : But the shepherd 
3 of the sheep is he that entereth in by the door. To him the 

potter openeth; and the sheep hearken to his voice: and he 
4 calletb his own sheep by name, and leadeth them out: and 

when he bringeth forth his own sheep, he goetb befoie them, 
:; and the sheep follow him : for they know his voice: and a 

stranger they will not follow, but will ftee from him : for they 
6 know not the voice of litrangers." 'This parable spe.ke Jesus 

unto them : but they understood not what it was that he spe.ke 
unto them. 

7 Jesus therefore said unto them again, " Verily, verily, I say 
8 unto you, I am the door of the sheepfold. All 'that have come 

vbefore me are thieves and robbers: but the sheep did not 
9 hearken to them. I am the door : if any one enter in through 

me, he shall be kept safe, and shall go in and out, and find 
1 o pasture. The tllief cometh only to steal, and to kill, and to 

destroy : I run come that they may have life, and that they may 
11 have it more abundantly. I am the good shepherd: the good 
l!l shepherd Iayeth down his life for the sheep: but the hireling, 

who is not the shepberd, and whose own the sheep are not, 
seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and fleetb : and 

13 the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth the sheep. •The hireling 
f!eeth, because he is a· hireling, and careth not for the sheep. 

q l am the good shepherd, and know my sliup, and am known 
15 by mine, even as the Father lmoweth me, and as I know the 
16 Father: and I lay down my life for the sheep. I have also 

other sheep which are not of this fold : them also I must bring, 
and they will hearken to my voice; and there will be one flock, 

17 "'ul one shepherd. On that account my Father lovelh me, be-
18 cause I lay down my life, that I may 1 take it again. No one 

R. • whocoa>e before me'(the door} I.e. 'keep without, euU!J" not.' P. ('8e 
bi• DOie}-' in another ma!lDer• C.-' In m:y time' H.-· in m:y atead' 
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taketh it from me, but I lay it down of myself. J have autho
rity to lay it down, and I have authority to 'take it again. This 
commission I have received from my Father!' 

Theo there was a division again among the Jews because of 19 

these words: and maoy of them said, " Ile hath a demon, and '20 

is mad ; w by do ye hearken to him ?" Others said, " These are u 
not the words of one who hath a demon. Can a demon open 
the eyes of the bluid ?" 

Now it was the feast of the dedication at .T crusalem, and it :J\l 

was 1 winter: and Jesus was walking in the temple, in Solomo11 's ii3 
porch. n1en the Jews came round about him, and said unto :14 
him, " llow long wilt thou keep us in doubt? If tbou be the 
Christ, tell us plainly." Jesus unswcr1.'ll them, " I have told 115 
you, and ye believed not: the works that I do in my 1''athcr's 
name, they bear testimony concerning me: Yet ye bt'lieve out, '1.li 

because yeare notofmy sheep. • A11 l said unto you, my sheep ~7 
hearken to my voice, and I know them, and they follow me: 
and l give them everlasting life; and they shall never perish, 28 

neither shall any one pluck them out of my hund. My Father, i19 
who gave them to me, is greater than all : and uo one is able to 
1 pluck tllem out of my Fatber's hand. 1 a:;d 1 my Father are ao 
"one.'' 

Then lbe Jews took up stolll!ll again to stone him. Jesus an- :11 
swered them, " Many good works have l shown you from my 
•'ather; for which of those works do ye stone me?" The Jews :J3 
answered him, saying, " For a good work we stone thee not; 
but for blasphemy; and because thou, being a man, makest 
thyself God.'' Jesus answered them, " Is it not written in your 34 
law, ' I said, Ye me gods?' 'If lu: said ll1use are gods, unto 3S 
whom the word of God came, and the scripture cannot be made 
void ; do ye say of him, whom the J<'ath\.'l' hath 'sanctified, und 36 
~nt into the world, ' Thou blasphemest,' 11 because I said, • l 
am the Son of God 1' If I do not the works of my Father, be- 37 

ft. • stormy weather' (see K11inoel). :ie. • the' W. II Gr. • one 
,,.,,.,. 35, • II tllotsa lie called gads' B.-' if IA• lllrr •tyled those 
sod•' C. 16 • set apart' N. B-• consecrat•il his npostle t..' c. 
• • for calling bim11e1C his Son' c. 
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38 lieve me not. But if I do than, even if ye believe not me, be
lieve the works : ' that ye may know, and believe, that the 
Father;, in me, and I in him." 

39 Again therefore they sought to apprehend him: but he escaped 
40 out of their hBDd, and went away again beyond Jordan, to the 
41 place where John at first bapti7.ed; and he abode there. And 

many resorted unto hlm, and said, " John indeed did no mira
cle: but all things that John spake concerning this m<m were 

401 true." And muny believed in him there. 
CllAP. XI.-Nowacertain '1um named Lazarus, of Bethany 

'1 (the town of Mary and her sister Martha), was sick. (It was 
the irame Mary 1 who anointed. the Lord with ointment, and 
wiped his feet wilh her hair, whuse brother Lazarus was sick.) 

3 His sU.1ers therefore sent unto Jesus, saying," Master, be11old, 
4 he whom thou lovest is sick I" And when Jesus heard it, he 

said, " This sickness 'is not unto death, but for the glory of 
5 God, that the Son of God may be glorified thereby." (Now 
6 Jesus loved i\tartha, aod her sister, and Lazarus.) When there

fore he had heard that 1.axunu was sick, he remained still two 
i days in the same place where he was : and afterwards saith to 

8 the disciples, " Let us go into Judea again." The disciples say 
unto him," Rabbi, the .rews but now sought to stone thee; and 

9 wilt thou go thither 111,'8.in ?" Jesus answered., " Are there not 
twelve hours in the day 1 If a man walk in the day, he stumbleth 

1 o not, beGause he set=th the light of this world : but if a man 
walk in the night, he stumbleth, because there is no light 1 to 

11 him." Thi:se things he spake: and afterwaros saith unto them, 
" Our friend I.a1.ar11s slccpeth ; but l go, that l may awaken 

t>J him." Then said bis disciples, " Ma.<Uer, if he sleep, he will 
13 recover." (Now Jesu.~ spake of his death: but they thought he 
14 spoke of taking rest in sleep.) Then Jesus said unto them 
1 ;j plainly, " Lazarus is dead: and I am glad for your sakes that 

l w.is not there, in order that ye may believe; but let us go unto 
1Cl him.'' Then Thomas, 1(who is called Didymus,) said unto his 

38. Gr. ' IO as to know' ll. ' w.lr.o ajlt!lf'Wflrdl' B. P. 4. • i• 
unto deatla only for' Wa. to. •in it' (the world, John v. D) C. 
16. Didymus ill tile Hreclr., Thomu the Hebrew name, bolla worth sig· 
n1ly Im. 
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fellow disciples, " Let us also go, that we may die with him._,' 
When therefore Jesus came, he found that La:ranu had alread!J 17 

laid four days in die tomb. Now Bethany was near Jerusalem, 16 
about fifteen furlongs oft', and many of the Jews had come to 19 
Martha and Mary, to comfort them concerning their brother. 
Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus was coming, went 'lo 
and met him : hilt Mary oontinued sitting in the house. Then '11 

said Martha unto Jesus, " Master, if thou hadst been here, my 
brother bad not died I but I know, that even now, whatsoever '1'1 
thou wilt ask of God, God will give thee." Jesus saith unte> 1a3 
her, " Thy brother shall rise again." Martha saith unto him, '14 

" I know that he will rise ag-d.in in the resurrection at the last 
day." Jesus said unto her, " I am the resurrection and the ~5 
life: he th&t believeth in me, though he die, yet will he live: 
and 'whosoever liveth and believeth in me will never die. Be- '16 
Jievest thou this 1" She saith unto him, " Yea, Master: I be· 117 
lieve that thou art the Christ, the Son of God, 1 who was to come 
into the world." And when she bad so said, she went her way, ,.3 
and called Mary her sister secretly, saying, " The Teacher is 
come, and calleth for thee." As soon as .Jfary heatd that, she '19 
rill!lth up quickly, and cometh unto him. (Now Jesus had not 30 

yet come into the town, but was at the place where Marthv. had 
met him.) 1'he Jews therefore who were with ber in the houlle, 31 
and were comforting her, when they saw that Mary ruse up 
quickly and went out, followed her, saying," She goeth uuto the 
tomb to weep there." Then when Mary came where Jeaus was, 32 
and saw him, she fell at his feet, saying unto him, " Master, if 
thou hadst been ht're, my brother had not died!" \Vhen Jesm 33 
therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews also weeping that had 
come with her, he groaned in spirit, and was troubled, and said, 3i 
" Where have ye laid him 1" They said unto him, " Master, 
come and see I" Jesus wept. Then said the Jews, "Behold aa 
how he loved him!" And 1ome of them said, " Could not this 37 
man, who opened the eyes of the blind, have caused that even 
this man should not have died ?" Jesus thereJOre again groaning 38 

.io. • DG m1111 livia1, wu ... •ill die for ewer' Wa. 
wu' C. 
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in himself, cometh to the tomb. Now it. wu • eave,. and· a 
39 stone lay upon iL Jesus said, " Take ye away the atone r• 

Martha, tbe sister of him that was dead, 118.ith unto him, " M816 
ter, by this time the smell oll'endeth : for he bath been there 

40 four days." Jesus saith unto her," Said I not unto thee, that, 
if thou wouldst believe, thou shouldst see the glory of God 1" 

41 Then they took away the stone." And Jesus lifted up Ail eyes, 
4i and said, "Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard me. I 

know indeed that thou hearest me always : but because of the 
multitude who stand by I 1 said it, that they may believe that 

43 thou hast sent me." And when he had thus spoken, he cried 
44 out with a loud voice, " Lazarus, come forth I" He that had 

been dead came forth, bound hand and foot with grave clothes: 
and his face was bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith 

45 unto them, " Loose biin, and let him go I" Then many of the 
Jews who came to .Mary, and had seen what he did, believed 

46 in him; but some of them went away to the Pharisees, and 
told them what Jesus had done. 

47 The chief priests and the Pharisees theref'ore gathered together 
1 a council, and said, " What n shall we do? for this man doth 

48 many miracles. If we suffer him to go On thus, all :mea will 
believe on him : and the U.omans will come, and take away 

49 both our 1 place and our nation." But one of them, named 
Caiaphas, who was high priest that year, said unto them, "Ye 

;1o 1 know nothing, and do not consider that it is expedient for us 
that one man should die for the people, and not that the whole 

s 1 nation should perish.'' Now he did not speak this of him!elf: 
but being higb priest that year, he 'prophesied; for J eaus was 

511 about to die for the nation ; and not for that nation only, but 
that he might also gather together in one the children of God 

53 that 1 were scattered abroad. From that day therefore they took 
54 counsel together 'to put him to death : and on .that account 

Jesus no longer 1apptnrtd openly among the Jews; but went 

.t'l. • have nid Ill»' ~ • .B. 47. • die Sanhedrlm' 11 • are we 
doing' P. C. 48, • ei'Y 49. ' are utterly at a Jou' C-
' are ye without undorlltanding' Wa. l>l. • ou' 1'-• pl'OphtU•d 
tJ1at" • .\. . :;·i. • ..tre" b4. Gr. ' walked.• 
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thenee to the country near the desert, unto a city called Ephraim, 
and continued there with his disciples. 

Now the passover of the Jews was nigh at hand: and many 5ii 
went up from the country to Jerusalem vbefore the passover, to 
purify themselves : then they sought for .Jes us, and said among r;,fi 
themselves, as they stood in the temple, " \Vhat think ye? that 
he will not come to the feast!" Now both the chief priests and .57 
the Pharisees had commanded, that, if any one knew where he 
wu, he should discover it, that they might appreheml him. 

CHAP. XII.-'l'hen Jesus, iUx days before the passover, came 1 

to Bethany, where Lazo.ruswas, who had been dead, and whom 
he had raised from the dead. So they made a supper for him 'l 

there; and Martha served : but Lazarus was one of those that 
were at table with him. Then Mary took a pound of very costly 3 
t ointment of spikenard, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped 
his feet with her hair: and the house was tilled with the odour 
of the ointment. Then saith one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot, 4 
(the IOll of Simon,) who was to deliver him up: " \Vhy was not 5 
this ointment sold for throe hundred 1 pence, and given to the 
poor?" Now this he said, not that he cared for the poor; but 6 
becaute he was a thief, and bad the purse, and carried what Willi 

put therein. Then said Jesus, " Let her alone! against the day 7 
of my 1 burial she hath kept this : v for the poor ye have always 8 
with you; but me ye have not always." 

Now a great multitude of the Jews knew thBt he was there; 9 
and they came not on account of Jesus only, but also that they 
might see Lazarus, whom he had raised &om the dead. But 1 o 
the chief priests determined to put Lazarus also to death ; be- 11 

cause by reason of him many of the Jews withdrew from them, 
and believed in Jesus. 

On the next day a great multitude that had come to the feast, 1 'l 

when they heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, took 13 

branches of palm trees, and went forth to meet him, and cried, 
" 1 Hosanna I Blessed be the King of Israel, 11 that cometh in the 

a.. ballBID' c. 
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14 name of the Lord I" And Jesus having procured a young ass, 
15 sat thereon; as it is written, "Fear not, daughter of Sion I be

hold thy King cometh, sitting on the colt of an ass." 
16 Now the disciples understood riot these things at first : but 

when Jesus bad been glorilied, then they remembered that 
these things were written concerning him, and t/i.at they had 

17 done these things unto him. And the people that had been 
with him had borne testimony that he had called Lazarus out 

18 of his tomb, and raised him from the dead. Themultitude also 
went to meet him, because they had heard of his having done 

1 !J that miracle. The Pharisees therefore said among themselves, 
" 'Do ye not perceive how ye prevail nothing? behold, the 
world hath gone away after him I" 

<Jo Now there were ccrtaiD Greeks among those who came up to 
•21 worship at the feast : these came therefore to Philip, who toa.t 

from Bethsaida, in Oalilee, and besought him, saying, "Sir, we 
'l'l would see Jesus." Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: and 
<J3 again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus: and Jesus answered them, 

saying, " The hour is come in which the Son or man should be 
'4 glorified. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Unless a grain of 

wheat fall into the ground and die, it remaineth a single grain : 
25 but if it die, it hringeth forth much fruit. He that lovetb bis 

life will lose it; and be that regardeth not bis life in this wodd 
'16 will preserve it unto life everlasting. If any one would serve 

me, let liim follow me ; and where I am there shall my servant 
also he : if any one serve me, him will the Father 'honour. 

<J7 "Now is my soul troubled; and 'what shall I say? Father, 
save me from this hour ! Ilut for this cawie I came unto this 

28 liour. Father, glorify •thy name I" Then there came a voice 
from heaven, la!Jing, " 1 UO'l'H HAVB GI.011.IFIP.D IT, AND WILL 

29 Gr.OJUFT IT AGAII( .'' The multitude therefore that stood by, 
and heard it, said, " Jt thundercth :" others said, " An angel 

30 spake to him.'' Jes us answered and said, " This voice came 
31 not on my account, but on yours. Now' is the judgment of •this 
;tl world : now will tbe II prince of this world be east out: and I, 

19. • ye ac• t11at ye' P. 20. • rewar•l' C. 1tr. •how• Wa. 
J 1. • must this world be judged' • ' ruler' 
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1 when I shall be liCted up Ii-om the earth, shnll draw all mni 
unto me." ('This be said, signifying what death he was to die.) 33 
The multitude answered him," We have heard out of the law 34 

that the Christ abideth for ever : and how sayest thou, ' The 
Son of man must be lifted up?' •who is this Son of man?" 
Then Jesus said unto them, "Yet a little while longer will the 3r; 
light be amoug you. Walk while ye have the light, lest da.rlc
ness overtake you : f'or he that walkelh in darkness knoweth not 
whither he goetb. While ye have the light, 1 believe in the light, 36 
that ye may be sons of light ., These things spake Jesus, and 
departed withdrawing himself privately ti"Oill them. 

But though he had done so many miracles before them, yet 37 
they believed not on him: (1that the words of Isaiah the prophet 38 
might be fullilled, which he spake, SO!Jing, " Lord, who hath 
believed our report? and to whom hath the arm of n the Lord 
been made manifest 1'' Therefore they could not believe, for 39 
Isaiah again said, " He hath blinded tbeir eyes, and hardened 411 

their heart : 1 that they should not see with their eyes, nor un
derstand with their bean, and 11 be converted, and I should 
"'heal them." 'These things said IsaiaJ!, when hesaw•his glory, 41 

and spake concerning blln,) NeYerthelels 'many among the .J'l 

rulers believed in him ; but, ou account of the Pharisees they 
did not acknowledge 11 liim, lest they should be put out of the 
synagogue; for they loved the praise of men more than the 43 
praise of God. 

Then Jesus cried out and said," He that helieveth in me, be- -« 
lieveth not in r me, but in 11 Him who sent me: and he that seeth 45 
me, aeetb Him who sent me. I have come as a light into the 41; 
world, that wboaoever belieYetb in me may not remain in. dark
ness: and if any one hear my words, and "believe t/iemnot, it is 47 
not I that condemn him: for I came not to condemn the world, 
but to save the world. He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not 48 

at. • If I be' A.--' thoagb I lie' P. 36. • trulll to' P.--' ~-on6de in' C. 
aa. •so Chat ••• were' H .. B. "·'Jehovah' Heb. 40. 'so 
that they ..., not ••• that I lbouW' N, B. • • turn to me' P. 
Ht • reclaim' U. 'MYenJ' C. • •it' 44. • me only' P. 
' ' blm allo' P. 
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my wordii, hath that which condemneth him: the 1 word that l 
49 have spoken, the same will condemn him in the tut day : because 

I have not spoken from myself; but the Father who sent me, 
he gave me commandment what I should tay, and what I ahould 

50 teach: and I know that his commandment is life everlasting: 
whatsoever therefore I speak, I speak even as the Father hath 
required me." 

CHAP. XIJI.-Now before the feast of the passover, Jesus 
knowing that his hour was come when he must depart out of 
this world unto the Father, having loved bis own who were in 

~ the world, he loved them to the end. And 'supper being come, 
(the devil having now put it into the heart of Judas T scariot, 

3 Simon's ion, to deliver him up,) Jesus, knowing that the Father 
had given all things into his hands, and that' he came from God, 

4 and w.tll going to God, riscth from supper, and layeth aside bis 
upper garments; and taking a towel, girded it around him. 

5 Then he pouretli water into a boson, and began to wash the feet 
of the disciples, and to wipe tliem with the towel wherewith he 

6 was girded. So be cometh to Simon Peter: and Pett:r saith 
7 unto him," Master, wouldst thou wash my feet?" Jesus an

swered and said unto him, " What I do thou knowest not now, 
8 but thou shalt know 'hereafter." Peter saith unto him," Thou 

shalt never wash my feet." Jesus a.nsWered him, " If I wash 
9 thee not, thou hast no part with me." Simon Peter saith unto 

him, " Master, not my ft:et only, but also my hands and my 
rn head I" Jesus saith unto him, " He that bath been 1 washed need

eth v not to wash more than Ais feet, •he is then clean all over : 
11 and ye are r.lean, but not all ef .vou :" for he knew who was to 

deliver him up; v wherefore, said he, " Ye are not all cleari." 
111 So alter he had washed their feet, and had taken his upper 

garments, and had set himself' at the table again, he said unto 
13 them, " Know ye 1 what I have done to you ? Ye call me Teacher 
14 and Master: and ye say well ; for ro I am. If I then, t your 

.m. • doc:trine' N. B. t. • while they were at' C. 3. • aa be 
came ••. so be was abollt to ret11ru to' B. 7. • when I ban done' 
Wa, 10. •bathed" c. 12. • why I have tlone ibis to yon' B. 
Ji. • the teacher and the' C. 
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Muster and Teacher, have washed your feet, ye alw ought to 
wash one another's feet: for J haTI! giTI!n you an example, that as 15 
I have done to you, so ye sbould do also. Verily, verily, I say 16 
unto you, The 'servant is not greater than his ma.'lter; neither is 
the II messenger greater than he that sent him. If ye know these 17 

things, happy are ye if ye do them. I speak not·of you all: I 18 

know whom I have choseu: but 'that the scripture msy be f!Jl
filled, ' He that eateth II bread with me, hath lifted up his heel 
against me.' I tell you tlis now, befurc it t'Ome to pass, that, 19 
when it.doth come to pass, ye may believe that 11 am he. Verily, 'lo 
verily, I say unto you, He that receiveth whomsoever 1 send, re
ceiveth me; and he that receiveth me, recciveth him that sent 
me.'' 

V\o'hen Jesushad thus said, he was troubled in spirit, and tes- '.11 

ti6ed, and said, " Verily, verily, I say unto you, One of you will 
deliver me up." Then the disciples looked at one another, '.I~ 

doubting concerning whom he spake. Now 011e of his disciples, 23 

whom Jesus loved, was 'leaning on his bosom. Simon Peter '.14 

therefore beckoneth to him, to ask who it might be of whom he 
spake. He then, 'as be leaned on the bosom of Jesus, saith unto o:ir, 
him," Master, who is it 1" Jesus ans\\-ered, "It is lie to whom 26 
I shall give this 'sop, when I have dipped it." And when he had 
dipped the sop, he gave it to Judas Iscariot, the - of Simon. 
And after 1u had taken the sop Satan entered into him: then '.Ii 
saith .Jesus unto him, "What thou dost, do quiclcly." Now '2R 
no one at the table knew for what intent he spake this unto him : 
for some thought, because Judas bad the purse, that Jesus had 29 
said unto him, " Buy what we have nel:d of against the feast; 
or, thal he should give something lo the poor. He then having 30 
received the morsel went immediately out. Now it was then 
night. 

When he was gone out, Jesus saith, "Now is the Son of 31 

man glorified, and God is glorified in him. If God be glorifil'd 311 

16. • olne' I GI'.' apoiltle'C. Wa. IK. • ootbe ••• Is' N. B. 
II • my bread' P. 19 •• l .... IM'Jl<'f'llJH' c.-· the <!krist' l\m, 
i3. 'lying nt>ar' B.-• !Jing 8*' P.-' leaning towarclo'-• reelioi11g on' 
Nm. 25. • leaning nea1'!1' the' B. 26. • piece of brtud' Nm. 
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in him, God will also glorify him in himself, and will straight-
33 way glorify him. l1ycbildren,butalittlewbilelongershall I be 

with you. Ye will seek me: and as I said unto the Jews, • \Vhither 
:34 I go, ye Cllllnot come;' so now I say to you. A new command

ment I give unto you, That ye love one another; that, as I have 
36 loved you, so ye also love one · another. By this will all men 

kno'" that ye are my disl-iples, if ye have love one to another •• , 
a6 Simon l'eter so.id unto him, " Master, whither goest thou?" 

Jesus UDSwered him, " \\<'hither I go, thou canst not follow me 
37 now; bnt thou wilt follow me hereafter." Peter said unto 

bim, " Master, why cannot I follow thee now ? I will lay down 
38 my life for thy sake." Jesus answered him, " Wilt thou lay 

down thy life for my sake? Verily, verily, I say unto thee, The 
<.'Oclc will not crow, until thou hast denied-me thrice." 

1 CHAP. XIV.-" I.et not your heart be troubled: 1ye be· 
12 lieve in God, believe also in me. In my Father's house 11.l'e 

many mansions : if it were not so, I would have told you, "l 
3 go to prepare a place for you: and 1 if I go "and prepare a place 

for you, I will come again, and receive you untd myself; that 
4 where I am, there ye also may be. .And whither I go ye know, 
5 and the way ye know also." Thomas saith unto him, " Mas

ter, we know not whither thou goest; how then can we know 
6 the way?" Jesus saith unto him, " I am the way, and the 

truth, nnd tbe life: no one cometh unto the ~·ather, but through 
7 me. 1 Had ye known me, ye would have known my Father also : 
I\ an<l from henceforth ye know him, and have seen him." Philip 

suith unto him, " Master, show u11 the Father, aud it will be 
9 enough for us." Jesus saith unto him, " Have I been so long 

a time with you, and )el <lost thou not know me, Philip ? he 
that hath seen me hath seen the Father; and how tbni dost thou 

io say, 'Show us the Father!' Delievest thou not that I am in the 
l'ather, 1111d that the Father is in me? tl1e words that J speak 
unto you I speak not from myself: and. the Father that abideth 

11 in me, "he doth the works. Believe me that I am in the Father, 

1. • believe' (imperatively) C. B. ' 1111 ye 'belieTe' P. 
I ~" .•• gtt 1 will' N. • when I hue prepal't!d' 
k.uown mu yr. have' P. 

l' 

a. ' ald1ougb 
1. •;rye buve 
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and that the Fatlier is in me: but if not, believe me on account 
of the works themselves. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He 112 

that believeth on me, shall do the same works as I do; and even 
greater than these shall he do; because I go unto "my Father, 
and will do whatsoever ye shall ask in my name; that the Father 13 
may be glo?ified in the Son. Ir ye shall ask any thing in my 14 

name, I will do it. 
"If ye love me,keepmycommandments: and I will pray the 15 

Father, and he will give you another' Comforter, n that he may 
abide with you for ever ; et:en the Spirit of truth ; 1 \vhich the I 7 
world cannot receive, because it seeth II it not, neither knoweth 
it ; but ye n• know it; for it dwelleth with you, and II shall be in 
you. I will uoileave you 'destitute: I will come to you. But 19 
a little longer, and the world will see me no more; hut ye will 
see me : because I live, ye will live also. In that day ye will !1U 

know that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I.in you. He !It 

that hath my commandments, end keepeth tl1em, he it is that 
loveth me : and be that loveth me will be loved by my Father, 
and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him." 

Judas (not Iscariot) saith unto him, " Master, and wherefore !2!2 

is it that thou wilt manifest thyself uni. us, and not unto the 
world?" Jesus answered and said unto him, " If any one love 123 
me, he will keep my words: and my Father will love him, and 
we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. He tl1at 24 

loveth me not keepeth not my words : 8lld the word wbich ye 
hear is not 1 mine, but the Father's who sent me. 

" These things I speak unto you, while I yet remain with ll6 
you : But the Comfortel'-eVen the Holy Spirit, 'which the Fa- 26 

ther will send in my name-he will teach you all things, and will 
bring to your remembrance all that I have said unto you. · 

'' Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as 127 
the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be trou
bled, neither let it be dismayed. Ye have heard how I said unto ;i8 

10. 'monitor'C.-' adTocate'Wa.-Otllen• iDtel'Calllr'-' helper'-' inter
preter'-' mnructor'-' mediator'-' ambuaaclor' II ' that !be spirit of 
tn.tb DIAJ' P. IT ..... 1aom• A.. B. p, II • him' A. B. p, throughout 
1n' uall lr.DOW ••• 'It.. B. P.-' nail d-11' C. N. • • ;.• P, 
IR Gr. ' ....,......., C. Nm. M. • min~,,,.,,, P. Ill. • whom' A. B. 
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you, ' 1 go away, and will come again unto you.' Ir ye loved 
me, ye would rejoice that •I go unto the Father: lbr "my Fa

'l9 ther is greater than I. And I have told you this now, befole it 
come to pus, that, when it cometh to pass, ye may believe. 

a<> After this J shall not talk much with yuu; f'or the ruler of Ytbe 
31 world cometh; and "1 huth nothing in me ; 1 save· Ollig that 

the world 1Day know diat I love the Father ; and tkat 119 the 
Father g-.ive me commandment, even so I do. Arise; let us go 
heD<.oe I" 

1 CHAP. XV.-" I am the true vine, ind my Fatheris the 
husblllldman : every brunch in me that bearet.h not fruit he taketh 

11 aw-.iy: and every branch that beareth fruit, he •pruneth, that it 
3 may bear more fruit. Ye are already 'clean through the word 
4 which I have spoken unto you : abide in me, and I will abide 

in you: u the branch cannot bear fruit of itsell; unless it abide 
5 on the vine ; so neither can ye, unless ye abide in me. I am 

the vine, ye ure the branches : he that abideth in me, and I in 
him, the same beareth much fruit: for 'without me ye can 11 do 

6 nothing. If any oue abide not in me, he 1is cast forth as a 
sei:ered branch, and withereth; and men gather such, and cut 

7 tlle111 into the fire, and they are burned. If ye abide in me, and 
n.y words abide in you, ye shall .,k what ye will, and it \Yill be 
done unto you. 

8 " Hercin is my t'atber glorified, that ye bear much fruit, and 
9 be<.'Ome my disciples. As the Father hath loved me, so have I 

1 o loved you : abide ye iu my love. Ir ye keep my command-
ments, ye will abide in my love ; even as I have kept my Fa-

11 ther' s commandments, and abide in his love. These thiugs I 
speak unto you, that my joy in you may "'abide, and tkal your 

1 'l joy may be complcle. 'l'his is my comman4ment, 11iat ye love 
13 one another, as I have loved you. Greater love hath no one 
14 than this, that one lay down his life for his friends. Ye are my 
t 5 friends, if ye do whatsoever thing1 I command you. Henceforth 

38. • will find natbing tn me' C. (Aitto...ing th6 Tariou .....UOr>-' hatJa 
»O power over me• (see Kalnoel) 31. ' Bat I lar tlwJlf •11 l!li tlla&' 
N. B-' this rn111t ~ tb&t' C. L 'cleauee&h' (la eomparlaon witll 
·clean• vu. 3) 3. • praued' P. 5. • HYeNd from' N. B. • • bear 
nu fruit" \Va. ti. • shall lie ••• nna t!H>y lball' N. 
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I call you not servants; tbr the servant knowcth not what bis 
master doth : but I call you friends; for all things that I have 
heard &om my Father I have made known unto you. It is not 16 
ye tltat have chosen me, but I t!UJt have chosen you, and ap
pointed you, that ye might go and bear fruit, and tluit your fi-uit 
might remain : so that whatsoever ye should ask of the Father 
in my name, be might give it you. 

"These things I 'command you, that ye love one another. 17 
If the world hate you, ye know that it hated ' me before it kutttl 18 

you. If ye were of the world, the world would love his own: 19 
but because ye are not of the world, but I have chosen you out 
of the world, therefore the world hateth you. llemember the 20 

word that 1 said unto you,' The servant is not greater than his 
master. If they have persecuted me, they will also persecu le 
yon ; if they have kept my words, they will ketip your's also: 
but all these things they will do uut.o you on 1LCcount of my 21 

name, because they know not him that sent me. If I had not 22 

come and tpoken unto them, they would not have bad sin : but 
now they have no excuse for their sin. He that hateth me hateth 113 
my Father also. · II I had not done amongthem the works which 24 

none other ever did, they would not have had sin : but now they 
have seen tAtm,and 9et hated both me and my Fatbcr: 'bnt tlti.c 115 
cometh to ptm, "that the words might be fulfilled that are written 
in their law, 'They hated me without u cause.' But when the 116 
•Comforter is come, whom I will send unto yon from the Father, 
-ewen the Spirit of troth, which proceedeth from the Father, he 
will testify concerning me : and ye also will testify, because ye 11; 
have been with me Crom die beginning. 

CHAP. XVI.-" These things I have spoken unto you, that 1 

ye may not 1 fall away. They will put you out of the synagogues: 2 

yea, the time cometh, when whosoever killeth you will think 
that he 'olfereth God service : and these things they will do, v 3 

11'. • gift yoa ID clauge' Nm. 18. •your cblef' W, n.-< me more 
dian :you' Wa. (alter Lardner, - C/1 noce) ~. • yea tloa~ the 
worcl' P. • 4 IO that ••• ue• N. n. 20. ante xiv. 16. 
&. •be emuared' C.-' oll'end' N. B-' lie moved to stumble, or (oft'end') 
--> tJaat 'JOIU' flitb _, - be HU.en' P. ~. ' oll'eretb ncritice 
to Gad' c. 
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4 because they have not known the Father, nor me: but these 
things I tell you, that when the time shall come, ye may remem
ber that I told you of them. These things indeed I did not teil 

5 yo11 at first, because I myself was with you; but now I am de
pnrt.ing unto him who sent me; and none of you asketh me, 

6 • Whither goest thou ?' but because I have spoken these things 
7 unto you, sorrow hath filled your heart. Nevertheless, (I tell 

you the truth), it is expedient for you that I should go away: for 
if I do DOt go away, the •Comforter will not come unto you; 

8 but if I depart, I will send him unto you : and when he is come, 
he will 'convince the world 11 of sin, and of "'righteousness, and 

9 of II judgment: of sin, because they do not believe in me: of 
righteousness, because I go to "my Father, and ye will see me 

11 no longer; of judgment, because the ruler of this world is 
judged. 

1 ~ " I have still many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear 
13 them now: however, when he, even the Spirit of truth, is come, 

he will guide you •into the whole truth; ·for he will not speak 
fi'om himself, but will speak whatsoever he shall have heard : 

14 aud he will 1 show you the things about to come to pass. He 
will glorify me : and he will receive of mine, and will declare 

15 it unto you. All things that the Father hath are mine: therefore 
J said, that he will receive of mine, and will declare it unto you. 

16 "A little while, and ye will not see me: and again a littlewhile, 
1; and ye will see me," because I go to the Father." TI1en tome 

of his disciples said among themselves, "What is this that he 
saith to us, ' A little while, and ye will not see me: and again, 
a little while, and ye will sec me :' and, ' Because I go to the 

18 Father?"' They said therefore, "What is this that be saith, 
19 'A little wbile ?' we cannot tell what he aaith." Jesus knew 

that they were desirous to ask him, 1111d said unto them, " Do 
ye enquire among yourselves concerning what 1 said, • A 
little while, and ye will not see me: and again, a little while, 

110 and ye will see me?' Verily, verily, I say unto you, That ye will 
weep and lament, but the world will rejoice : and ye will be 

7. ance 1iy. 111. 
tn 'jl.lfti6cation' I'. 

s. • repl'Oft' Wa. 1 • concerning' C 
u • condemnation' P. 13.' "1tplain' Wa. 
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sorrowful, but your sorrow will be turned into joy. A woman 21 
when she is in travail hath sorrow, because her hour is come: 
but as soon as she is delivered of the child, she no longer re
membereth the anguish, for joy that 11 man is born into the world : 
and thus ye have sorrow now : but I sl1all see you again, and your 2.i 

hearts will rejoice, and no one will take your joy from you. And 23 

in that day ye shall ask nothing of me. Verily, verily, I ~ay unto 
you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in my name, he will 
give you. Hitherto ye have asked nothing in my nlll!le: a~k. '24 
and ye will receive, so that your joy may he rompkte. 

" 11iese thingll I have spoken unto you in 'figures : the time '25 

cometh, when I shall no more speak unto you in figures, but 
shall show you plainly concerning the Father. lo that day Y" '26 
shall ask in my name: and I 1 say not unto you, that I will besee<'h 
the Father for you: for the Father himself loveth you, because '27 
ye have loved me, and have believed that I came from God. I '28 
came forth from 1 the Father, and am come iuto the world : again, 
I am leaving the world, and going to the Father.'' 

Then his disaiplea said 1111to him, " Lo, now thou speakest 29 
plainly, and speakest noiigure; now we know that thou knowest 30 
all things, Biid needest not that a11y one should 'ask thee: by 
this we believe that thou camest forth from God." Jesus an- 31 

swered them, " Do ye now believe? Behold, the hour cometh, 32 

yea, is now come, that ye will be scatterl'll, every one to his own 
home, and will leave me alone : and yet I am uot nlone, because 
the Father is with me. These things I bave spoken unto you, 33 

that ye might have peace in me. In the world ye will have tri
bulation : but be of good cheer; I have overcome the world." 

CHAP. XVIl.-:.These words spake Jesus; and he lifted up 1 

his eyes to heaven, andwd, "Father, the hour is come I Glorify 
thy Sou, that thy Son "also may glorify thee : 'according as thou 11 
hast given him authority over all flesh, to bestow everlasting life 
on all II whom thou bast given him. And this is life everlasting, 3 

u. • darlr. opeecheo' N. (twice and ver. to)-' flpraave tenrui' 8. t6. 
' -" aot eay• 19. ' tbe pTWDee of' C. 30. • put question• tn 
tlaeln' C. 2. • 1ince' 1 Qr. • which' 
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that they may know th£e the only true God, and' Jesus Christ, 
4 whom thou bast sent. l have glorified thee on the earth : 1 
6 have finished the work which thou bast given me to do: and 

now, 0 Father, glorify thou me 1 with thyself, with the glory 
which I had before the world was, with th£e. 

6 " I haYe made known thy name unto the men whom thou 
gavest me out of the world·: thine they were, and thou gavest 

7 them to me; and tl1ey have kept tby word. '"They now know 
8 that all things, which thou bast given me, are from thee; for I 

have given unto them the words which thou gavest me; and 
they have received tliem, and have known of a truth that I Qllle 
forth from thee, and have believed that thou didst send me. 

9 I 1 pray for them : I pray not for the world, but for those 
10 whom thou bast gi\-en me ; because they ue thine : and all mine 

are thine, and thine are mine; and I am glorified in them. 
11 And now I remain no longer in the world, but these remain in 

the world, and 1 come to thee. Holy Father, keep them in thy 
name '"in which thou hast givl!!I them to me, that they may be 

J!J 1 one, as we are one. While I was with them •in the world, I 
kept them in thy name: those that thou gavest me I have kept, 
and none of them i.~ lost, but the son of perdition ; 1 that the 

13 scripture might be fulfilled. But now I come to thee ; and I 
speak these things in the world, that 1 their joy on my account 

14 maybe complete. I havegiveu them tbywonls; and the world 
h11tb hated them, because they me not of the world, even as I 

15 am not or the world. I pray not that thou wouldst take them 
oul of I.he world, but that daou wouldst keep tbem ftom 1 evil. 

16 They are not of the world, even as I am not of the world : 
17 sanctify them through '" thy truth : thy word is truth. A.a thou 

hast sent me i11to the world, even so I have sent them into the 

3, • JeaU8, the Me111iah, thy apoatlc' C.-' him whom tbou bast 1e11t, 
e11m J. Cbriat' N~' tbat l•1ua, whom tbou but sent, ii Cluilt' P.
• thee to Im the only true God, 8Dd le1U1, tby meoaenger, to H tbe 
Christ' Wn. 5. • with' Iii 11ot a "ff1'Y defi111te repreMntatioll ol the 
original Tapa-C. read• •in thine own pl'eleuce'-othen • 1D tby1igbt'
see t Peter iii. J, Mat. vi. 1. I c ..... svi. t. 9, • am as\lng' Wa. 
11, •one thing" Gr. (ante x.. 30) . l:t. 'IO thatln u' N. B. 
13. • they may hue JnY j07 on tllil •-t fu161Jeil ID tbCJ11' W. 
16. • tbe evil tliereof-' tbe...-n one' Nm, P. Wa. 
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world : and for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they also may 19 

be sanctified through the truth. 
" And I pray not for these alone, but for those also who zo 

shall believe in me through their ' word ; that all may be 1 one ; z 1 

that as thou, Father, art in me, and I iu thee, they aho may be 
"one in us: that the world may believe that thou hast sent me, !l'l 

and that l have given them the glory which thou hast given me; 
that they may be 1 one, even as we are one :-I in them, and 23 

thou in me ;-that they may be perfected in 1 one ; v and that 
the world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, 
as thou hast loved me. Father, I would also that they wliom !14 

thou hast given me, may be with me where I am ; that they 
may behold my glory, which thou hast given me: 1 for thou 
lovedst me before the foundation of the world. 0 righteous '25 
Father, the world 'hath not known thee: hut I bave known 
thee, and these hale known that thou hast sent me : and I ha"e !16 

made known unto them thy name, and will make it known : 
that the love wherewith thou hast loved me may be in them, and 
I in them." 

CHAP. XVIII.-Wben Jesus had spoken these words, he 1 

went forth with his disciples over the brook Kedron, where was 
a garden, into which he entered with his disciples : and .T udas 2 

also, who delivered him up, knew the plar.e : for .I esus ofttime.~ 
resorted thither with his disciples. J udll!- therefore, having re· 3 
ceived a band <if soldiers and officers from the chief priests anrl 
Pharisees, cometh thither with lanterns, and torehes,and weapons. 
Then Jesus, knowing all things thut were to befall him, went 4 
forth, and said unto them, " ~nom seek ye 1" They answered u 
him, " Jesus 1 of Nazareth." Jesus saith unto them, " I am 
M," (Now Judas also, who delivered him up, stood with them.} 
Then as soon as he had said unto them, " I am he," they went 6 
backward, and fell to the ground : again therefore asked he them, '1 
"\Vbom seek ye!" And tbeysaid," Jesus •of Nazareth." Jesus 8 

20. • teaching' C. 21, n, u. Gr.• onetbing' (twice) 24. • ..... 
tauH' c. B. 15. ' know they not, but I know' P. C. :1-1. • the 
Nazarene' Cr. 
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answered, " I have told you that I am Ile: it therefore ye seek 
9 me, let these go their way:" 1that the wcmls might be ful· 

filled, which be spake," Of those whom thou gavest me I have 
lost none." 

10 Then Simon Peter having a sword drew it, and smote the ser· 
vant of the high priest, and cut oft' his right ear. (Now the ser-

11 vant's name was J.\.lalchus.) Jesus therefore said unto Peter, 
" Put up the sword into the sheath I the cup which my Father 
hath given me, shall I not drink it ?" 

1 ~ Then the band, and the captain, and the officers of the Jews, 
13 took Jesus, and bound him;, and led him away to Annas first; 

for he was father-in-law to Caiaphas, who was high priest that 
14 year. Now Caiaphas was hewbohad given counsel to the Jews, 

that it was expedient that one man should die for the people. 
Ii) And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another disciple. 

Now that disciple, being known to the high priest, went in with 
16 Jesus into the palace of the high priest : but Peter stood at the 

door without. Then that other disciple, who was known to the 
high priest, came out and spake to her who kept the door, and 

17 brought Peter in. Then the damsel, who kept the door, saith 
unto Peter," Art not thou also one of this man's disciples!" He 

18 saith," T am not." And the servants and officers were standing 
there, having made a fire of coals; because it was cold: and 
they were warming themselves : and Peter was standing with 
them, warming himself. 

19 Then the high priest asked Jesus concerning his disciples, and 
'lo concerning bis 1teaching. Jesus answered him," I spake openly 

to the world; I have always taught in the synagogue, and 
in the temple, whither all the Jews resort; and I have sPoken 

!11 nothing in secret : why askest thou me 1 ask those who beard 
me, what I have said unto them : behold, they know what 

'l'l I said.'' And when he had said these words, one of the officers 
that stood by struck Jesus \\ith the palm of bis hand, saying, 

!13 "Answerest thou the high priest so?" Jesus answered him," If I 
have spoken r evil, bear testimony to the evil: but if well, why 

D. •thus WBll that .-erified' C. ID.• doctrine' A. B. P. 
23. 1 amiss, shew wherein it is amiu' C. 
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dost thou sDJite me?" (N010 Annas had sent him bound unto ,,z4 
Caiaphas the high priest.) 

And Simon Peter was standing and warming himself. Then 25 
they said unto him, " Art not thou also one of his di~ciples ?" 
He denied it, and said,'' I am not." One of the servants of the 26 

high priest, being kinsman to him whose ear Peter cut off, saith, 
" Did not I see thee in the garden with him?" Then Peter de- 'J.7 
nied it again : and straightway the cock crew. 

Then they led Jesus from Caiaphas unto the 'hall of judg- 128 
ment : and it was early in the morning: but they themselves went 
not into the hall, that they might not be defiled ; hut might be 
able to eat the passover. Pilate, therefore, went out unto them, 29 

and said, " What accusation do ye bring against this man ?" 
They answered and said unto him, " If he were not a male- 30 

factor, we should not have delivered him up 1mto thee." Then 31 
said Pilate unio them, "Take ye him, and judge him according 
to your law.'' The Jews therefore said unto him," It is not 
allowed us to put any Qne to death:'' (1 that the words of Jesus 3'l 
might be fufilled, wbicb be had spoken, signifying what death 
be was to die.) Then Pilate went back into the 1 judgment-hall, 33 
and e11lled Jesus, and said unto him, "'' Art thou tbe King of 
the Jews 1" Jesus answered him," Sayest thou this of thyself, 34 
or did others tell it thee concerning me 1" Pilate answered, "Am as 
I a Jew ? Thine own nation and the chief priests h."\ve dcli"ered 
thee unto me: what hast thou done r· Jesus answered, ":My 36 
kingdom is not of this world : if my kingdom had been of this 
world, then my servants would have fought, thut I might not be 
delivered to the Jews : but truly my kingdom U. not from henee.'' 
Pilate therefore said unto him, .. 1 Art thou a king then ?" Jesus 37 
answered, "Thou sayest trul9 u that I am a kiol!'. To this end I 
was bom, and to this end I came into the world,-thot I might 
bear testimony- unto the truth. Every one that is of the truth 
hearkeneth to my voice.» Pilate saith unto him, " What is 38 
'truth?" and having said this, he went out again unto the Jews, 

----··---.. ·····------------
28 •• pretoriam' c.-· tbe ball of the gonnaur' P. Iii.. IO that 
•.• wen' N. B. 33. • pretorillm' C. 11 • Tho11 artt' &c. C. 
IJl. • Thoa an T' &c. c. 11 • for I am' Jilm. as. • trada to mer' Wa. 
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39 and saith unto them, " I find no fault in him : but ye have a 
custom that I should release one prisoner unto you at the pass
over: would ye therefore that I release unto you the King of the 

40 Jews ?" Then they all cried out "again, saying, " Not this man, 
but Barabbas. n Now Barabbas was a robber. 

J CHAI'. XIX.-Tiien Pilate thereupon took Jesus,a11d scourged 
s kim: and the soldiers platted a crown of thonis, and set it on 
3 his head, and they put on him a purple robe, and said-, " Hail, 

King of the Jews l" and they smote him with their hands. 
4 Pilate went out again, and saith unto them, " Behold, I 

bring him out to you, that ye may know that I lind no fault 
0 in him." Then Jesus came out, wearing the crown of thoms, 

und the purple robe. And Pilate saith unto them, " Behold 
6 the man !" \Vhen therefore the chief priests and their ofticcn 

saw him, they cried out, saying, "Crucify Mm. crucify him I" 
Pilate saith unto them, " Do ye take him, and crucify him: for 

7 I find no fault in him." The Jews answered him, "We have 
a law, and by our law he ought to die, •use he 1 made him
self the Son of God.'' 

8 When Pilate therefore heard those wotds, be was the more 
9 afraid; and went again into the judgment-hall, and saith unto 

Jesus, "Whence art thou 1" But Jesus gave him no answer. 
1 o Then Pilate saith unto him, " Speakest thou not unto me? 

knowe&1 thou not that I have authority to crucify thee, and have 
11 authority to release thee?" Jesus answered, " Thou couldst 

have no authority at all against me, if it were not given thee 
from above : 1 wherefore he who delivered me unto thee hath tlie 

1 ~ greater sin." From thenceforth Pilate continued seeking to 

rclesse him : bnt the .Tews cried out, saying, •• If thou release 
this man, thou art not Cmsor's mend : whosoever I maketh him
se1r a king speakcth against Cmsar.'' 

13 When Pilate therefore heard these words, he brought Jesus 
out, and sat down in the judgment-seat in a place that is called 

14 the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha: (now it was the 

7. ' lll81Ulltd tlle title ot' the Son of God' C. <-•er. 12) 
ccrniug tbia tllllltor' I\:, 1:1. • calletla' c. 
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preparation da!J ofthe passover, ... and about the v sixth hour:) 
and be saith unto the Jews," Behold your King!" But they cried Iii 
out, " Away with Aim, away with liim ! crucify him I" Pilate 
saith unto them 1 " Shall I cruciry your King?" The chief priest<i 
a11swered, " We have no king but Caesar." Then he delivered 1 G 
him up unto them to be crucified. 

,. And they took Jesus, and led him away : and he went forth, 17 
carrying his cross, to tlie pl«t called the place of sk111ls, which is 
called i1t Hebrew, Golgotha; where they crucified him, und two 18 

other with him, one on each side, and Jesus in the midst. And 19 
Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the cross. A11d the writing 
was," JESUS OF NAZ.A.RETH, THE KING OF THE JEWS." Then '.I() 

many of the Jews read this title : for the plB<-'ll where .T esus wwi 

crucified was near to the city : and it was written in Hebrew, 
Greek, and Latin. The chief priests of the Jews therefore said u 
to Pilate, '' Write not,' The King of the Jews:' but that 'he 
said I am the King of the Jews.'" Pilate answered," \Vhat l 'l'.I 

haTe written, I haTe written!' 
Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, took bis gar- '.13 

men ts, and divided into four parts, to every soldier a part; and 
also hil coat: now the coat was without seam, woven from the 
top throughout ; so they said among themselves, " Let us not '24 

rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shull be." 'That the scrip
ture might be fulfilled, which suith, " They parted my miment 
among them, and for my vesture they c.'8St lots." The soldieni 
thererore did these things. 

Now there stood near the cross of Jesus bis mother, and his '.15 
mother's sister, Mary the wife of Cleopbas, and Mury Magda
lene. Jesus therefore seeing his mother, and the disciple whom '.16 
he loved standing by Aer, saith unto his mother, " Woman, be
hold thy son I" then saith he to the disciple, " Behold thy mo- 'li 
ther !'' and from that hour that disciple took her unto his own 
'Mme. 

After this, Jeslll-knowing that all things had now been a<-~ '.18 
compliahed-that the seriptore might be fulfilled, saith, " I 

St.• 90 that ••• wu' N. B . . , 
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'l9 thirst." Now there was standing tllere. !l vessel full of vinegar: 
and some filled. a sponge with vinegar, and put it about a twig 

30 of hyssop, and raised it to his mouth. When Jesus therefore 
had reCeived ihe vinegar, he said, "It is finished :" and he bowed 
his head, and 1 yielded up his 11 spirit. 

31 Then the Jews, because it was the d4!J '!f ~. (in 
order that the bodies might not remain upon the cross on 
the sabbath,-for that sabbath was a solemn day,) besought 
Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that they might be 

3!& taken away. The sold~ therefore came, and bmke the legs of 
33 the first, and also of the other who was crucified with him : but 

when they came to Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, they 
34 did not break his legs : I but one or the soldiers pierced his Side 

with a spear, and forthwith came thereout blood aud water. 
35 And he tliat saw it hath borne this testimony-and his testimony 

is true ; and 'he knoweth that he saith wliat ii true ;-that ye also 
36 might believe : ror these things were done, 1 that II the scripture 
37 might be fulfiUed, "A bone of him shall not be broken:" and 

again another scripture saith, " They shall look on him whom 
they pierced!' 

38 And after this Joseph of .Arimatbma, (who was a disciple of 
J esns, but a concealed one for fear of the Jews,} besought Pilate 
that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave kim 

39 leave. lie came therefore, and took the body of Jesus: and 
Nicodemus, (he who at the first came to Jesus by night,) came 
also, and brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hun-

40 dred pound weight. Then they took the body of Jesus, and 
wound il in linen bands with the spices, as the manner of the 

41 Jews is for burial: and in the place where he was crucified there 
was a garden; and in the gatden a new sepnlehre, wherein no 

~ onehad ever yet laid: there therefore they laid Jesus, on account 
of the preparation t!ay of the Jews; because the sepulchre was 
nigh at hand. 

CHAP. XX.-And on the first day of the week Mary Mag-

311. • explre4' 
hlmutr wa. 

• 'IReatla' P. 34. • Cor' P. 311. 'JehU 
30. • 110 that ••• wu' N. B. I' it' (Bx. sii, 40) 
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dalene goeth early, when it was yet dark, nnto the sepulchre; 
and she seeth that the stone hod been taken away from the sepul
chre. She therefore runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and ~ 
to that other disciple, whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them, 
" They have taken away the ' Master out of the sepulchre, and 
we know not where they have laid him.'' Peter thererore went 3 
forth, and that other disciple, and came to the sepulchre : and 4 
they ran both together: hut the other disciple outran Peter, and 
came first to the sepulchre : and stoot>ing down to lot1k in, he 0 
11aw the linen bands lying; but he did not go in. 'liien Siruou 6 
Peter cometh following him; and he went into the sepulchre, and 
seeth the linen bands lying, and the napkin that had been about 7 
his head, not lying with the linen clothes, but folded up apart 
in a place by itself. Then that other disciple, who came first to 8 
the sepulchre, went in also, and he saw, and 1 believed; (for as 9 
yet they understood not the scripture, that ]t$US must rise again 
fioom the dead : ) 1 the disciples therefore went away again to theiT 1 o 
11 own abodes. 

But Mary stood without, at the sepulchre, weeping: and as 1 1 

she wept, she stooped down, to look into the sepulchre, and seeth 1 e 
two angels in white gorml!.flll sitting, the one at the head, and 
the other at the feet' where the body or J csus bad laid : and they 13 
say unto her, " \\' oman, why weepest thou?" She saith unto 
tht>m, "Because they have taken away my 1 Master, and I know 
not where they have laid him." When she had thus said, she 14 

turned herself back, and saw Jesus standing, but knew not that 
it was Jesus. Jesus saith unto her, " \Voman, why weepest 16 

thou 1 whom seekest thou?" She, supposing it was the keeper 
·of the garden,.saitb unto him, '"Sir, if thou have carried him 

hence, tell me where thou hast laid him, and I will take him 
away.'' Jesus saith unto her," Maiy l" She turned henelf, aod 16 
saith unto him, " •Rabboni 1~ •(which significth 1 Teacher.} Jesus 17 

!Ulith unto her, " Touch me not I for 1 I do not yet ascend to my 
Father: but go to my brethren, and say unto them, • I II ascend 

!I. IO c.--• Lon\' N. B.-· 111r ._. Nm. a. • b<'lln•d "''" 
[MarJ'I} report' C. 10, '-· I 'eotnpaDiOD•' C, 13. "° 
C. Nm.-• Lord' N. B. UI. 1t11p,,. 16. ' Doctor' C..-' ll aater' 
N, 8, 17, ' I am 110t yet -4ed' A. O ' 1hall ucen.l' N. B. 
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unto my Father, and your Father; and Ill my God, and your 
18 God.'" l\f'ary :Magdalene came and told the disciples that she 

had seeu the 'Lord, and that he bad said these things U:nto 
her. 

19 Then on the evening of the ~e day, being the first thy.of 
the weet, the doors of the room where the disciples were u
sem bled having been shut for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and 
stood in the midst, and saith unto them, " Peace be unto you I" 

20 and when he had so sai~, he .showed them his hands and his 
side: and the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord. 

21 Then said Jesus to them again, " Peace be unto you 1 as my 
'l'.1 Father hath sent me, even so do I send you!' And when he 

had said this, he breathed on them, and saith unto them," Re
'23 ceive ye t/ie Holy Spirit! whose soever sins ye remit, they are 

remitted unto them ; and whose soever rim ye retain, they are 
retniued.'' 

'l4 But Thomas, called Didymus, one of the twelve, was not 
25 with them when Jesus came : the other disciples therefore said 

unto him, "We have seen the 1 Master!' But be l8id unto them, 
" U nlesa I shall see in his hands the print of the nails, and put 
my finger into the print of the nails, and put my hand into His 

26 side, I shall not believe." And I eight days after his disciples 
were again within, and Thomas with them : tlien come Jesus, 
the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, " Peace 

27 be unto you I" Then saith he to Thomas, " Reach hither thy 
finger, and 1 behold my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and 
put it into my side : and be not unbelieving, but believing." 

'28 Thomas an~wered and said unto him, " My Lord, and my God I" 
!lg Jesus saith unto him, " Recause thou hast seen me, thou bast 

believed : bles.o;ed are they that have not seen, and yet believe I" 
30 And Jesus did indeed many other signs in the presence of his 
31 disciples, which are not written in this book ; but these have 

been written, that ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of God ; and that believing ye may have "'life through his 
name. 

I~. • M...ur• C. 96. ao C__.,. Lori' N. B,......, Olff' .lluter' Nm. 
~. • within eiJlht daJtl' N. rr. • esamlne' Nm. 
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CHAP XXL-After these things Jesus showed himself again • 
to the disciples at the lake of Tiberias; and he showed l1imself in 
this manner. There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas ·1 

called J>idymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the Stms 
of Zebedee, and two other of his disciples. Simon Peter saith 3 

unto them, " I go a fishing," They say unto him, " We also 
will go with thee.'' They went forth, and straightway entered 
into a vessel; and that night they caught n<.thing. But when 4 

the rooming was now come, Jesus stood on the shore: but the 
disciples knew not that it was Jesus. Then Jesus saith unto s 
them, " My children, have ye any meat?" They answered him, 
" No.'' And be said unto them, " Cru;t the net on the right 6 

side of the vessel, and ye will find.'' They cast it therefore, 
and now they were not e.ble to draw it for the multitude of fishes. 
The disciple whom Jesus loved, saith therefore unto Peter, " It 7 
is the 1 Master." Now when.Simon Peter heard that it was the 
II Lord, he girt OD RU upper garment ll7ll0 /lini, !II (for he Wa..~ 
naked,) aud cast himself into the sea: and the other disciples 8 
came in the vessel; (for they were not far from land, but as it 
were two hundred cubits,) dragging the net with the fishes. As 9 
soon then as they were come to land, they saw a fire of coals 
there, and fish laid thereon, and hl'ead, Jesus saith unto them, 10 

" Briog $07lle of the fish which ye have now caught." Simon 11 

Peter went and drew the net to land full of great fishes, an hun
dred and fifty-three : and, e.ltbough there were so many, yet the 
net was not broken. Jesus saith unto them, " Come, eat!" 12 

And none of the disciples ventured to ask him, .. Who art thou?" 
knowing tbat it was the 1Lord. Jesus cometh, and taketh bread, 13 
and giveth them, and fish likewise. (This is now the third time 14 

that Jesus showed himself to his disciples, after he had risen from 
the dead.) 

When then they had taken breakfast, Jesus saith to Simon 1 a 
Peter," Simon, son of Jonah, lovest thou me more than 'the.~?" 
He saith unto him, " Yea, 'Lord ; thou knowest that I love 

7, eo C-' Lord' N. B,-• our Muter' Nm. " • MooteT' C. 
111 'which he had laid aside' C. ·· 11. • Master' C. 
11;, UJ, 11, 20. • Maacer' Nm~• th- "'" me' N. (ante :ldii. l ~) 
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16 tbee." He saith unto bim, " Feed my lambs 1" Jesus saith to 
him again tbe second time, " Simon, scm of Jonah, lovest thou 
me l" He saith unto him, " Yea, ' Lord ; thou knowest that I 

17 love thee." Ile saith unto him, " Tend my sheep!" Jesus 
saith unto him the third time, " Simon, wn of Jonah, lovest thou 
me?" Peter was grieved booause he said unto bim the third 
time, " Lovest thou me ?'' And he said uuto him, "•Lord, 
thou kuowest all things; thou knowest that Ilove thee!' Jesus 

18 saith unto him, "Peed my sheep I Verily, verily, I say unto 
thee. When thou wast young, thou didst gird thyself,, and 
walk whither thou wouldst: but when thou shalt be old, thou 
wilt stretch forth thy hands, and another will gird thee, and 

19 carry t!ier. whither thou wouldst not." Now he said this, sig
nifying by what death Peter should glorify God. And when he 

•1u had spuken this, he saith unto him, " Follow me!" then Pet.er, 
turning about, seeth the disciple wbom Jesus loved following; 
(the same who had leaned on his breast at supper, and said, 

21 " 'Master, who is if that delivereth thee up?") Peter seeing him, 
22 saith to Jesus, "Lord, and •what lliall this man do?" Jesus 

saith unto him, '' If I will that he 1 remain till I come, what ii 
'il3 it to thee? follow thou me I" This report therefi>re went forth 

among the brethren, that that disciple was not to die: ,yet Jesus 
said not unto him, " Ile shall not die;'' but, " If I will that he 
remain till I come, what ii il to thee?" 

~" This is the disciple who testifleth concerning these things, and 
wrote 1hc:;e things: and v we know that bis testimony is uue. 

~;; And tl1crc are also many other things which Je11usdid, which, 
if tliey should be written one by one, I 'suppose that not even 
the world itself could contain the book!' that would be written. 

21. • thla .. -,what tlliU befaU tw.t' n. •await my ntam' C. 
u. • 8llppOl8 thMt tbe world Wflllld not receiYe' Wn.-• do not think tlult 
lh• world wo .. ld _,. tkeia reoei•e' Wa. 
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THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

CHAP. 1.-TuE former 'treatise made I, 0 'Theophilus, con- 1 

-cerning all that Jesus both 11 did and taught, until the day in which ~ 
he was taken up, after having, 1 through the Holy Spirit, given 
commandments unto the apostles whom he had chosen; to whom 3 
also, after he suffered, he showed himself 'alive by many in
fallible proof&, being seen by them during forty days, and 
speaking of the tilings pertaining to the kingdom of God. And 4 
having assembled them together, he commanded them not to 
depart from Jerusalem, but to wait there tor 1 that which had 
been promised by the Father, "which," said lie, ''ye have heard 
from me; tor John indeed baptized. ' with water; but ye shall 5 
be liapti7.ed 1 with the Holy Spirit not many days hence." 
\Vhen dmebe they -"' -come together, they asked him, say- 6 
ing, " 1 Load, wilt 1hou, at thil time, restore again the kingdom 
w lmael ?'-' And be !ill.id unto them, "It is not 1 for you to know 7 
the times or the seasons, which the Father hath 11 put in bis own 
-disposal : but ye will receive power, 1 when the Iloly Spirit is 8 
come upon you: and ye shall he witnesses unto me both in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria., and unto the 
uttermost part or the earth." And when he had spoken these 9 
things, while they were looking on, he was taken up; end a cloud 
ceceived him out or their sight. And while they were looking 10 

ttedf'astly' towvds heaven as he was departing, behold, two men 
stood by them in white apparel; who also said, " Ye men of 11 

Galilee, why stand ye gazing up towards heaven? this same 
Jesus, who is taken up from you to heaven, will so come again 
in like mu11er as ye .have seen him going 'into heaven." 

----------------·--------
1. • relation' N. P. 11 Gr.• began to do aad teach'-• uoder(OO!r. 
to do and to teach' N.-' did and ta11ght from the beginning• P. 
t, Wa. placea • tbzvagh the H. S.' after ' Cbriat' 3. ' to be living' 
P. 4. Gr. ' die promlire of die Father' o. • In' (twice) 
11. • lll-r' r. • ,...... 11 • reee"ed' P. 8. • from the 
H, S. eomlDI' P. 10. Cll', • u he wu departing towanlB beano.' 
Compare ver. 11. Iaat elaue, In die Gr. II. • towards' P. 
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l'l Then they returned unto Jerusalem &om the mountain called 
the nunmt of Olives, which is a aabbath dag'• · joumey &om 

13 Jerusalem. And wheu they bad enteNd m to the city, they 
went up into the upper chilJlber, where abode &ter, aud James, 
and John, and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew, 
and Matthew, James the aon of AlpheuS, and Simon Zelotes, 

14 and Judas the brotller of James. These all continued with one 
accord in prayer, with 'the women, and Mary the mother of 
Jesus, and with his brethren. 

10 Now in those days Peter stood up m the midst of the •disci-
ples, and said, (the 11umber of 1 those who were together being 

16 about an hundred aud twenty,) '' Btethren, it must needs be 
that •this scripture should be fulfilled, which the Holy Spirit 
spake before by the mouth of David, concerning Judas, who 

17 became guide to those who toc>k Jesus; for he was numbesed 
18 among us, and had obtained pait.ofthis ministry.'' ('Nowthis 

man II purchased a field with the rewatd of Ail iniquity; "'and 
having fallen headlong, he 11 burst asuiJder·in tlie midat., and all 

19 his bowels gushed out : and it 'll'll8 kllOWn to all the dwellers at 
Jerusalem; insomuch that the field is called m their proper 

~o tongue, Aceldama, that is to tay, The field of blood.) "Forir 
is written in the book of Psalms, • Let his habitation be deso
late, and let no one dwell therein:' and 'bis 'office let another 

li i take.' \\Therefore it is fitting that, out of these men who ac-
companied with us all the time that the Lord Jesus went in and 

'l'l out among us, beginning from 'the baptism of John, unto the 
day when he wasi taken up from us, one should be appointed to 

'l3 become a witness with us of his resurrection.'' Then they 
set apart two, Joseph called Barsabas, who was sumamed Jus

'l4 tus, and Matthias: and wh~.u they had prayed, they said, 
" Thou, Lord, who knowest the hearts of all, show which of 

'25 these two thou bast chosen, to take the part or this ministry and 

14 .• certain' 'S. 16. a ... ' the aames' 18. Tbla and the 
following veue may b• part of Petel"a apeeoh. II ' c&Ulled 11 tield 
tu Ile parcha.1Cd • IS. In • b11t' P. H ' being in the miclat' P. 
~o. • blalM'lpric' A. 2S. • Ills bapdam by' 
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apostleship, 'from which Judas by transgression hath f.ilk>n, 
11 that he might go to his own place." Theo they gave out their '16 
lots; and the lot fell upon Matthias; and hewasnumberedwith 
the eleven apostles. 

CHAP. II.-And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, 1 

they were all with one accord Wlllembh!d in the same place. 
And suddenly there ca.me fiom l1eavcn a sound as of a rushing '1 

mighty wind ; and it filled all the house where they were sitting ; 
and there appeared unto them 'cloven tongues as it were or fire, 3 
aod one rested upon each of them ; and thPy were all filled 4 
with the Holy Spirit, and 'began to SpCllk in other tongues, 
according as the Spirit gave them uttenm•:e. 

Now there were sojour11ing at Jerusalem Jews, devout men, ;, 
out of every nation under heaven: and when tbis was noised 6 

abroad, the multitude came toge1her: and they were confounded, 
because every one beard them speaking in his own language. 
And they were all struck with amazement, and marvelled, say- 7 
ing one to another, " Behold, are not all these who speak Gali
leans? and bow then doth each of us hear 1peaki11g in our own 8 

tongue, wherein we were born t Parthians, and Medes, and Jo:la- 9 
· mites,· and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in "Judea, and 

Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Asia, Phrygia, and Pamphylia, 10 

in Egypt, and in the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and strungers 
from Rome, botk Jews and proselytes, Cretuns and Ar.tbians, 11 

we bear them speaking in our own tongues lhe wonderful wol'ks 
of God I" And they were all amazed, and perplexed, saying one 12 

to another, "\Vhat meaneth this 1" but others mocking together, 13 
said, " These men. are full of new wine.'' 

But Peter, standing up with the ele\'l!n, lifted up his voice, 1-1 

and said unto them, "·Ye men of Judea, and all ye that dwell 
at Jerusalem,~ this known unto you, and hearken to my words I 
For these are not drunken, as ye suppose, seeing it is bul the 15 
third hour of the day; but this is what was spoken by the pro- 16 

phet Joel ; ' And it shall come to pass in the last days, saith God, 17 

u. • which ••• lefi' Wa. II • oo that be went' N. 
N~ tonpa , , , diatrillatiJI# themaelYet' Wa. 
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I will pour I out of my Spirit upou an fteih: a11d ;yomlteioa:aild 
your daughters shall prophesy, and your young iDeD aWI ~ 

J8 visions, and your old men shall dream dreams;' and.on iDy 
man-mmts and on my handmaidens I will pout out· bi tlioie 

19 days of my Spirit; and they shall prophesy i and I' will .shOw 
wonders in heaven above, and signs in the earth beneath; 'blood; 

!iO and fire, and vapour of smoke: the sun ·shall be iumed 'into. 
darkness, and the moon into· blood, before the gi'eal aDc1 notable 

u day of the Lord cometh: and it shall come to pua, tAiit whoso
u ever shall 'call on the name of the· Imd shill be •saved.' Ye 

men of Ismel, hear these words; Jesus of Naareth, 'a man 
whom God hath attested among you by mighty works and w0n
ders and sigiw, which God did 11 by hiin in the midst of you, as 

'l:J ye yourselves also know: him, being delivered to you.by the de
terminate counsel and 'foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, 

'14 and by "wicked bands have crucified and slain; whom God 
hath raised up, having loosed the bands of ·•·deaih : · became it 

s5 was not pc>inible that he shoula bs.hol~·by'it.'. P« Datid 
llaith concerning him, 1 'I have "aeen. ~"Lotd· alwayi befiire 
me, for be is on my right hand, 11 that I · sboUld uot be m0vecl : 

'16 Therefore my heart rejoiced, and my' tongue was glad ; more
'li over also my flesh shall rest in hope: ' because thou wilt not 

leave II my soul in death, nor suft'er thine Holy One to see cor-
'l8 ruption. Thou hast made known to me the ways of life; thou 
'19 will Iii! me with joy by thy 1 counteuance.' Bmhren, I may iay 

unto you freely concerning the patriarch David, that he both died 
and \VUS buried, and his sepulchre is with us unto this day : 

30 but being a prophet, and knowing that God bad sworn to him 
with an oath, that of the fruit of his loins, •one should sit on 

3 I his throne ; he spake, I foreseeing, concerning the resurrection 
of (,'hrist, that .. he WWI not left in death, neither did bis flesh 

17. •outmJ' N.(awl.Ter.· 18) ti. -ix.ti. II "'1elh9n4' N. 
:t'l. • a man hom God, manilcated amons JOll' B.-' -rbd Ollt to JOll. 
bJ Goa' P ,...J polalied Ollt' W • m, II lc4 • tlanqb' ts. • pN-
determinatioa' C. (Diuert.) " • ha,,.. of Geatllee' P ·-'of upd17 
men' \Va. 2!1. • l f~r<!IAW' II 'ff&' Nm. In • lelaonh' Heb. 
" • "° that I cannot' M. 21. • that' Nm. • •me ln dM !P'l've' N..-
' hatle&' B. Ill. • ,_ence' B. •· • Jae wonl4 place _. 
"t.uors on' N. ;11. • from 1118 lorel<.nowleqe or Wa. · 
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see corruption. This Jesus hath God raised np, whereof we all 3'l 
are witnessea. 1faTinw tberefote been exalted 'to the right hand 33 
of God, and baving ll&Ceived from the Father lhe promise or the 
Holy Spirit, lie ba6 poured forth this, which ye see and hear. 
For Da"rid uceoded not into the heavens: but he himself 34 
saith, • •The. LoBD: llUcl unto Illy Lord, Sit thou on my right 
hand, until I maketby files thy.footstool.' Wherefore. let all the 36 
boWle of 1Sl'9111 bow assmedly, that God bath made that same 
Jesus, whom.ye crucifted, both Lord and C,'brist." 

Now when they heard (Ais, they were stung to the heort, and 37 
said unto Peter and. to the res' of the apoetles, " Brethren, what 
aball we do?" Then Petell said. unto them, " Repent, every one 3R 
of you, and· be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
M!liasion. or. !JOU" sins, and ye. will receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit: b this pro111ise is unto you, and to your children, and 39 
to all that are a&r o~ eiien as many as the Lord our God shall 
eall.'' Aud: with. many other words did he testiJ1 and exhort 40 
tAenr, .,mg, '':S..1111_younelYei1 &om this perverse generation.'' 

Theo, thoea1'be:Tpd17, aceived his wonls were baptired: 41 
and the--da.j'l .abdat dYee thousand souls were added tmto 
tlie dro:ch, and continual sledfailtly. in the teaching and fellow- 4'l 
ship of the apostles, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers. 
And fear came.upon every 1one: and many wonders and signs 43 
were done by the apostles. Aud all that believed were together, 44 
and had all things common: and they sold their possessions 45 
and goods, and parted them among all, llll every one had need : 
and stedf'astly cootiiiubig daily with one accord in the temple, 46 
and breaking bread bm house to house, they ate their food with 
gladness.and. ~of'heart, praising God, and having favour 47 
with all the people.: And the 1.-0rd added daily to the church 
sUeh 11.1were wed. 

CHAP. III.-Now Peter llDd John went llp together into 1 

tbe temple at the hour, of. prayer. being the ninth lwur. And a " 
certain man toho !tad ken lame from his mother's womb was 

aa. •·1'J' .A:.. Ho •.Jeboftla' Gr; 43. Gr.' IOlll' A. 47. • Wfl"4! 
bd .. laftdl-' wen _,_._. - pi-din alltate ohalvation' B. 
-• aecepClld ..Watiaa' w.. · · 
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carried thitlier, whom they laid daily at the gate of the temple 
which is called Beautiful, to ask alms f1l those who. entaecl into 

3 the temple; who, seeing Peter and John about to go-into the 
4 temple, asked alms. And Peter, filstening his eyes upon. him, 
5 with John, said, " Look on: us!" and he gaw heed Ullfo· them, 
6 expecting to receive something frem them. Then Peter said, 

" Silver and gold I have not; but what I bave• that giw 1 
thee: In the name of Jesus ChristofNazaretluise up and walk l" 

7 And Peter took him by the right hand, and lifted himiup: and 
8 immediately his feet and ancle bones received strength: and 

leaping up he stood, and walked, and enlmed with them into-the 
9 temple, walking, and leaping, and praiiling God. And all the 

10 people aa.w him walking and praising Geel; and knew that it 
WtlS be who was wont to· sit for alms at the Beautiful gate of the 
temple: and they were filled with wonder and amazement at 
what bad befallen him. 

11 And while he was detaining Peter 11111d· John, all the people 
came running togethel' unto themt in the porch t)at is called 

11 Solomon's, greatly wondering;. Am• when Peter: aw it, be 
answered unto the people," Ye men of Israel, why llllll'ftl ye 
at this? or why look ye so earnestly on as, as .though by our 

13 own power or godliness we bad made this man mlk.1 The God 
of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the Goel of our fath~ 
hath glorified bis 1 Son Jesus; whom ye indeed delivered up; 
and denied in the presence of Pilate, when he had ~termined to 

14 release Aim. But ye denied 'the holy and righteous one, and 
15 desired a murderer to be granted unto you ; and killed the 'Prince 

of life, whom God bath raised ftom the dead; U whereof we are 
16 witnesses. And his name through faith therein hath made this 

1Ran strong, whom ye see and know: yea, 'the faith which is 
through Him, bath given him this perfect BOUndness in the pte-

17 sence of you all. And now, brethren, I know that through 
18 ignorance ye di_d it, as did also your rulers : but God hath thus 

fulfilled those things, which he had before declared through the 

J3, Gr.• ?l'aiaa aenant' Nm. Wa.(- lll.111. i"r.tl',an4oompan Matt, 
xU. 18. Luke i. ell. A.eta iv. 116.)-0bilol A. .P. lt. • dlac' Wa. 
1s. •Author' N • .P~' conduccor to' Nm.-' leader' (•ee Heb. II. 10. 
xii,~) M' wbOH whneue•' .P, IG. 'orir failh' :N. 
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mouth of all ... his prophets. that the Christ should suffer. Repent I g 
ye therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be blotted 
out, \when the times of refioeshment shall come from the presence 
of the Lord ; r and he shall send Jesus Christ. who was 11 before !20 

"appointed for you ; whom heaven must ieceive until those times !21 

of 1 restoration of all the things concerning which God hath 
spoken by the mouth of his holy prophets Tsince the world began. 
"Moses indeed said •unto our fathel'!I, 'A Prophet like me will H 

the Lord your God raise up unto you from among your brethren ;. 
to him ye shall hearken in all things whatsoever he shall say 
unto you : and it shall come to pass, that every 1 one who will !23 

not hearken unto that Prophet, shall be destroyed from among 
the people.' Yea, and all the prophets &om Samuel and those !24 
that follow afteT, as many as have spoken, have in like manner 
told oftbe!e days. Ye are. the sons of the prophets, and of the 25 
covenant which God made with our fathers, saying unto Abra
ham, 'Aud in thy seed will all the families of the earth be 
blessed.' God, having raised up his 1 Son, se11t him unto you s«i 
first, to bless II yon, in tuming away eYery one of !JOU from his 
iniquities." 

CHAP, IV .-And as Petermul John were speaking unto the 1 

people, the priests, and the captain of the temple, and the Sad
ducees, came suddenly upon them, heing \•exed that they taught !.l 

the people, and preached, 'through -Jesus, the resurrection from 
the dead. And they laid hands on them, and put them in pri- a 
son unto the next day: for it was now eventide. Nevertheless 4 
many of those who bad heard the word believed; and thenum
ber of those men was about live thousand. 

And it came to pass on the morrow, that their rulers, and a 
elders, and scribes, and Annas the high priest, and Caiaphas, 6 
and John, and Alexander, and as many as were of the kindred 

ID. ' IO that tim•.a ••• may come ••• and tbat Jae may• W. B~· wheu the 
- ofrcrin1' P. 20. 'imd w,e,. M' P. II • wua beforen>a· 
11ifeoted uuto' P.-.• waa foreonlaiued' 21. • completion' B.-• esi.1 
bllahiuc' P. 23. Gr. ' ll01ll' A. !18. • 1orv1mt' Nm. Wa. (see 
'Ytt. 11) II• you, every oae of you turning' [i. e.' every one or 
J011 who tam'] W, 1. • lu' P. Wa. 
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7 of the high priest, were ptbered tOgether at· Jerusalem. And 
having set the uportks in the midst, they asked, " By what au-

8 thority, or in what name, did ye do this?" Then Peter, 611ed 
with the Holy Spirit. said unto them," Ye rulen of the people, 

9 and elders of Israel, 1 if we be this day examined concerning the 
good done to the infirm man, by what means he bath been 

10 11 heaJed: be it known unto you all, and to all the people of 
I91'ael, that 'by the name of Jesus (,'hrist of Nazareth, whom ye 
crucified, whom God raised from the dead, teen by "that name 

11 doth this man stand here beftire you whole. This is the stone 
which wa.'I rejected by you builders, but which is become the 

12 head of the comer: "neither is there 'salvation in any other 
nume: for there is 110 other name under heaven "given among 
men, wherein we can be lllsaved. 

13 Now w11Cfl they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and per-
ceived that d1ey were unlearned and 'obscure men, they mar
velled; and they 11 took notice concemiag them, that they l1ad 

14 been with Jesus. But beholding the man who had been healed 
15 standing with them, they could say nothing against it ; and hav

ing commanded them to go a.~de out of the 'council, they con-
16 f'erred among themselves, saying, "What shall we do to these 

m~n 1 for that indeed a notable miracle hath been done by them 
is manifest to all the dwellers in Jerusalem; and we cannot deny 

17 it. But that it may spread no further among the people, let us 
strictly threaten them, that henceforth they speak to no one 'in 

18 this name." And they called tke apodla, and commanded 
19 them not to speak at all nor teach 1in the name of Jesus. But 

Peter and John answered and said unto them, "'\lbether it be 
rigl1t in the sight of C'.od to hearken unto you rather than unto 

20 God, judge ye\ For we cannot but '"Pl?Bk the things which we 
~1 have seen and heard." So when they had further threatened 

them, they let them go, fioding no way of punishing them, be-

o. • eiDce we are 'lueationetl' P. 11 • AYed' Gr. 10. Gr. • tlaroagb' 
(twice) ti • bim' A. It. • laealiq' Nm. n • appointed 
'" • healed' )ha. (•n nme word Yer. 9. aa4 Blom. R. 8. hl leco.) 
13. • .,_moa' \Va. 11 • -11eetecl' W a. 1.-.. • Sanbedrlm' 
11. • or \Va. IS. 'about' Wa. 
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cause or the. people : for all glorilied God on account of that 
which had been done: for the man was above !Corty years old 1111 
on whom this miracle of healing had been wrought. 

And they, being released, went to their own company, and 113 
reported all that the chief priests and elders had said unto them. 
And when they heard it, they lifted up their voice to God with 114 
one accord, and aaid, " Lord, thou art God, who madest 
heaveo; and ear1h, and the sea, 1111d all that in them is : who by 115 
the mouth of thy servant Da'Vid bast said,' Why did tlie heathen 
rage, and the people imagine vain things? and the kings of the 26 
earth stand up, and the rulers gather together against the Lord, 
and against bis 1anointed.1' For of a truth, both Herod, and 117 

Pontius Pilate, and the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were 
gathered together in this city agains.t thy holy 'son Jesus, whom 
thou didst aooint, to clo whatsoner thy liand and thy counsel 118 
had determined before to be done. And now, Lord, behold 119 
their threatenings: and gnat unto thy servants, that with all 
boldlleSs they may apeak thy wmxl ; by stretching forth thine 30 
hand to heal, and by the doiug of signs and wonders through 
the name of. thy holy •son JeBW1." And while they prayed, the 31 
place where they were· assembled was ahaken; and they were all 
filled with the Holy Spirit, and they spake the word of God with 
boldness. 

And the multitude of those who believed were of one heart 311 
and of one soul : neither did any one call any of the things 
which he possessed his own; but they had all thin!Jll in commoa. 
Aod the apostles with great power gave testimony concerning 33 
the resurrection of the Lord Jesus: and 'great grace was upon 
them all. Neither Wllll ~ere any one among them that was in 34 
want: for as many as were posscssDrs of lands or houses sold 
them, and brought the prices of the things that were sold, and 35 
laid tJuim down at the feet of the apostles : and distn1>utio11 wu 
made unto eYery one &CCOTding as he had need. And Joses, 36 
----------·· --- -- ... _________ -

te. • Clam" A. 21·38, • oenane' (He m. 13, 20, and aho\Oe iv. ts. 
tile Kii- word applied to Da~id) ll3. • there wu great faTour 
tew•r<lll thew all' N. 
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who was surnamed by the apostles llamabes, (which is, being 
interpreted, Son of eoosolation,) a Levite, fJ'OID the country of 

37 Cyprus, having land, sold it, and brought the money, and laid 
it at the feet of the apostles. 

1 CHAP. V.-But a certain man named Ananias, with Sap
~ phira his wife, sold a possession, and kept back part of the price,. 

(his wife also being privy to it ; ) and brought a certain part. 
3 1m(y, and laid it at the feet of the apostles. But Peter said,. 

" Ananias, why hath Satan put it into thine heart to 1lie to the 
Holy Spirit, and to keep back part of the priee of the land 1 

4 Whilst it remained was it not thine own? and after it was sold,. 
was it not in thine own power 1 why didst thou conceive this 
ll1ing in thine heart? thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God. 

5 Aud Ananias, hearing these words, fell down, and expired : and 
6 greatfearcameou allwhoheardthesethings. Then the younger 

brethren arose, and wound him up; and eanying ltim out, they 
7 buried Jiim. Aud it was about the iplltle of three hours after P 

when his wife, not knowing what had been done, came in : and 
8 Peter said unto her, " Tell me whether ye sold. the land for 
9 so much r• and she said, "Yea, fur so much." Then Peter 

said unto her, "How is it that ye have agreed together to try 
the Spirit of the Lord? behold, the feet of those who have 
buried thy husband are at the door, and they will cany tkee 

1 o out!" Then she straightway fell down at his feet, and expired: 
a11d the young men coming in, found her dead; and carrying 

11 her out, they buried lu:r by her husband. Aud great awe came 
upon all the chureb, and upon all who heard these things. 

111 Aud many signs and wonders were wrought among the peo-
ple by the hands of' the apostles; (now they were all with one 

13 accord in Solomon's porch: t and no one of the rest ventured to 
14 join himself t<> them: but the people magnified them; 'and be

lievers were still more "added to the Lord, multitudes both of 
15 men and women:) insomuch that they brought forth. the sick 

3. • det'eivc the' N. 
'vitlt thew' \\'·a. 
\tr. 14.. 

13. • and alter this no one dared to meclclle 
1-1. In o.....,1r., tbe parenlbais incladea only 
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into the streets, and laid tliem on beds and couches, !hat at the 
least lhe shadow of Peter passing by might fall on some of them. 
There came also a multitude &um the cities round about to 16 
Jerusalem, bringing sick people, and those who were vexed with 
unclean spirits : and they were every one healed. 

Then the high priest rose up, and all who were with him,- 17 
(being the 1 sect of the Sadducees ; )-Qnd they were filled with 
indign~on, and laid their hands oo the apostles, and put them 18 
in the common prison. But an angel of the Lord opened the 19 
prison doors by night, and brought them forth, aud said, " Uo, <Jo 
stand and :speak in the temple to the people alL 1 these words of 
Ii& I" And having heard tlm, they entered into the temple early •i1 

in the morning, and taught. But the high priest came, and they 
that were with him, and called the council together, and the 
whole senate ot the sons of Israel, aud sent to the prison to have 
t~ apostles brought forth: but when the officers Ckllle, d1ey found ~s 
them not in the prison; and they returned, and told this, saying, i23 
.. The prison indeed we found shut with all safety' and the keep-
ers stauding beQire the doors : · but when we had opened, we 
found no one within.'' Now when the high priest, and the cap- i24 
tain of the temple, and the chief priests, heard these things, they 
doubted conceming them what this would come to. Then one 'J5 
came and told them, .. " Behold, the men whom ye put in 
prison are standing in the temple, and teaching the people." 
Then the· captain went with the oftiecl'li, and bl'ought them 21.i 
without violence, for they feared the peuple, le3t they sbouhl·have 
been stoned. And when they had brought them, they sel tk11t 'J7 
before the council : and the high priest asked them, saying, .i8 
" Did we not strictly command you that ye should not teach 1 in 
this ·name? and, behold, ye have filled Jerusalem with your 
doctrine, and would filin bring the blood of this man upon us!' 
Then Peter and the other apostles answered and said, " \Ve ought '29 
to obey God rather diao men. The Goil of our fathers raised :i<> 
up Jesus, •whom ye slew, hanging_ Aim on a" cross: him God 31 

17, Gr.• herea'J' tO- Gr.• cbe woni. ofthio li£r.'-• tbe.e wetnLs of 
er...rlutf4r6 lil'e' Nm.-' thla doctrine com:emiDI( e-""tl#g 11£•' 
28. ' about' Wllo 80, ' OD whom ye laid violent h.a111h, and banged' 
II (;1'. ' tree• 
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l1ath exalted •to his right hand, to be a "Prince and a Saviour, 
32 to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins. And we 

are •his witnesses conc.oerning . these things ; and so ii also the 
Holy Spirit, which God hath given to thOBe who obey him." 

33 \'\'lien they heard this, they were enraged, and consulted how 
34 they might put them to death. Then there stood up one in the 

council, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a teacher of the Jaw, held 
in honour among all the people ; and he commanded that the 

35 apostles should be put out for a little while; and said unto them, 
" Ye men of Israel, take heed to yourselves what ye are about 

36 to do concerning these men. For not long ago arose Theudas, 
boa:sting himself to be somebody; to whom a number of men, 
about four hundrccl, joined themselves : wbo W8ll slaill ; and 

3i all that obeyed him we re scattered, and came to nought. A~er 

him arose Judas the Galilean, in the days of the enrollment, and 
drew many pc.'Oplc after him : he also perished ; and all that 

38 obeyed him were dispersed. And now, in this case, 1 •y unto 
you, Refrain from these men, aud let. them alone: (for if this 

39 counsel or this work be of men, it will come to nought; but if 
it be of God, ye will not be able to merthrow •them,) lest haply 

40 ye be found even to be fighting against God." Then they 
yielded to him : and having called the apostles, and beaten them, 
they commanded them not to speak in the name of Jesus, and 

41 let them go. And they departed Crom the presence of the council, 
rejoicing that they were counted worthy to suft'er shame for •that 

42 name: and they ceased not daily in the temple, and iiom house 
to house, to teach and 'publish the glad tidings thut Jesus wat 

the Christ. 

1 CHAI'. Vl.-Aud in those days, when the number of the 
disciples had multiplied, there arose a murmuring of the 1 Gre
cians against the Hebrews, that their widows were neglected in 

'l the daily 11 administration of alJlll. Then the . twelve having 
called together the multitude of' the disciples, said, " It is 

31. • with' A. II • leader' N. P. <- Aclit lll. J5J-' an author of 
1abation' Wa. ~. • pTOaeh lealUI Clllrbt" A. 1. • Helle· 
.uisttJ" N. If' dbJtributiott' Sm. 
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not 1 reasonable &hat we should leave the word o( God, and 
II serve tables. Wherefore, brethren, look ye out &om among 3 
yourselves seven men of good report, full of tlie • Spirit and 
wisdom, whom we will appoint over this business: but we will 4 
give ourselves continually 1D prayer, and to the ministry of the 
word." 

And these words pleased the whole multitude: and they chose 6 
Stephen, a man full of faith and of tM Holy Spirit, and Philip, 
and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and l'armenas, and 
Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch; whom they set oofore the apos- 6 
des: and they, when they had pmyed, put llu:irhands 011 thcm. 
And the word of God increased; and the number of the dis- 7 
ciples multiplied greatly in Jerusalem ; and a great many of the 
•priests became obedient to the fiiith. 

Now Stephen, being full 'of •grace and of power, wrought 8 
great wonders and sigrui among the people. Then there arose 9 
certain al the synagogue, which is called tire syMgOgue of the 
Libertines, 'and Cyreuians, and Alexandrians, and of those &om 
Cilicia and Asia. dispuling with Stephen: but they were not io 
able to resist the wisdom.and the spirit by which he spake. Then i 1 

they set on men, who said," We have beard him speak 'blas
phemous words against Moses, and agaiil$t God." And d1ey 1'.2 

stirred up the people, and the elder11, Qiu) the scribes, and came 
suddenly upon liim, and seized him, and brought him to the 
1council,and set up false witnesses, who said," This man ceaselh 13 

not to speak •ai,rainst the holy place, and the law: for we have 14 

heard him say, that this Jesus of Nazareth will destroy this place, 
and will change the customs which Moses delivered us." And 15 
all that were sitting in the council, looking stedfilstly on him, 
saw that his lace_, as tM lace of an angel. 

CHAP. VII.-Then the high priest said," Jue these things 1 

so ?" And Steplun said, " Brethren, and fathers, hearken ! The ~ 
God of glory appeaied unto our father Abraham, while be wu 

2. • pmper' Wa. n • minittor to the tablea oft/Id f1<'01'' .N. s. 'of 
Ootr1 favour' N. 9, • aad.rmne of the' !i. 11. 4 injnrioua' N. 
12 .. 1 o. r Hanbedrim• 
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3 in Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in Hana, and said UDto him, 
' Get thee out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and go 

4 into a land which l will show thee.' Then he departed out of 
the hmd of the Chaldeans,and dwelt in. Haran: and from thence, 
when hia father was dead, God removed him iato this land, 

5 wherein ye now dwell : but gave him no inheritaooe in it, not 
even so mucJi a:r to 11et hia foot on : yet he prmnised to give it to 
him for a possession, and to his seed after him, though w yet he 

6 had no child. And God spake in this manner, That his seed 
should sojourn in a strange land ; ad that they should be 

7 brought into bondage, and be alllicted four hundted years. • But 
the nation to which they shall be in bondage will l 1 jud.:,ae,' 
said G0tl : ' and after that they shall come forth, and serve me 

8 in this place.' And Ge1d gave Abraham tlu: covenant -0f cit'
cumcision : and so he begat Isaac, and circumcised him on the 
eighth day; and Isaac begat Jacob; and Jacob begat the twelve 
patriarchs. 

9 ":z\nd the patriarchs, mowed with eavy, sold Joseph into 
1 o :f©'pt: but God was with him, and delivered him-0ut of all bis 

afflictions, md gave him favour and wisdom in the sight -0f 
Pharaoh king of Egypt; who made him gov.ernor ()ver Egypt 

11 and all his household. Now there came a dearth over all the 
land of Egypt and of Canaan, and great a111iction: and our 

1 ii fathers found no sustenance: but when Jacob heard that there 
was com in Egypt, he sellt out our fathers the ·first time ; 

13 11Ud, at the second time, Joseph made himself known to bis 
brethren: uud Joseph's kindred became known unto Pharaoh. 

14 Then Joseph sent, and fetched his father Jacob, and all ltu 
15 kindred, being threescore and fifteen souls. So Jacob went down 
J 6 into Egypt, and he and our Cathers died there, and were car-

ried back to Shechem, and laid in the sepulchre that v Abraham 
bought for a sum of money &om the sona of EmlT!()I' thefatlier 
ofShechem. 

17 " But when the time of the promise which God had sworn to 
Abraham, drew nigh, the people had grown and multiplied in 

18 F.gypt, until another king 8l'OSC1 who had not known Joseph. 
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.The same dealt subtilly witb our kindred, and cruelly treated 19 

our fathers, I so that they "cast out their young children that 
they might not live. At which time Moses was born; who was 20 

exceeding fair, and who WUI nourished up in his father's house 
three months; and after be 'had been 1 cust out, Pharaoh's 21 

daughter took him up, and nourished him as her own son. And H 

Moses was instructed in all the wisdom of the Egyptians, and 
was mighty in his words and deeds. And when he was forty '13 

years old, it came into his heart to visit his brethren the sons of 
Israel: and seeing one qf them suffer wrong, he defended und 24 

avenged birn that was oppressed, and smote the Egyptian. Now 2:; 

he supposed his brethren would have understood that God would 
give them deliverance by his hand: but they uuderstood it not. 
And the next day he showed himself tn two qf them as they 26 

were quarrelling, and would have reconciled them again, saying, 
" Ye are brethren; why do ye wrong one to another 1" But he '1.i 
that was doing his neighbour wrong thrust ~Uoses away, saying, 
' Who made thee a ruler and a judge over us 1 wilt thou kill '28 

me, as thou didst the Egyptian yesterday l' Then .Moses fled !29 
because of1tbese words; and became a sojourner in the land of 
.Madian, where he begat two sons. 

" And when forty yeazs were expir~od, there appeared to him, 30 
in the desert of mount Sinai, an angel .. of the I .ord, in a 'flame 
of fire, in a bush : and when Moses so.w it, he wondered at the 31 
sight : and, as he drew neur to observe it, the voice 0£ the Lord 
came .. unto him, 8a!Jirig, ' I am the Uod of thy fothers, the Vod 3'2 
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jaeob.' 
Then Mo8es trembled, and durst not look up; and the Lon.I 33 

said to him, ' Put oft' thy shoes from thy feet: for the place 
whereon thou standest is holy ground. '1 have surely seen the s-1 
afllietioo of my people who are in Egypt, and I have heard 
their groaning, and am come down to deliver them: and now, 
come, I will seud thee into Egypt.' That 1\-!oses whom they ;1;, 

had rejl.'Cted, saying, ' \'Vho made thee a ruler and a judge?' 

It. • oo tlaat he made them can out' (or U.JIOR) Nm.-··' 'by casting 0111 

their' P~· children to be exposed' W. 11 • expoAt'd"(anrla.t Y1·r. 
21) Nm. 29. •this matter' Wa. ao. • llu:minll' bH'b' Nni. 34. Gr. 
' seeing, I have Men' 
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the same did God send forth, by the hand of the angel that ap-
36 pc-.ired to him in the bush, to be a ruler and a 'deliverer. And 

this man brought them out, showing wonders and signs in the 
land of Egypt, and in the Red sea, and in the desert during 
forty years. 

37 "This is that Moses, who said unto the sons of Israel, ' A 
Prophet like me will "the Lord "God raise up unto you from 

38 among your brethren; "to him ye shall hearken.' And this is 
be that wus in the 1 congregation in the desert, with the angel 
that spake to him in the mount Sinai, and with our fathers : 
that received also the n life-giving oracles, to deliver them unto 

39 us : to whom our fathers would not be obedient, but thrust him 
40 from them, and turned back in their hearts 'to Egypt, saying 

11nto Aaron, ' Make us gods to go before us : for as jar this 
l\loscs, who brought us out of tl1e land of Egypt, we know nol 

41 what hath become of him.' So they made a calf in those days, 
and offered sacrifice unto the idol, and rejoiced in the works of 

4ll their own hands. Then God turned.from them, and gave them 
up to worship the host of heaven; as it is written in the book 
of the prophets, ' 0 ye house of Israel, have ye olfered to me 

43 slain beasts and sacrifices these forty years in the desert? Nay, 
but 'ye raised the ta bernncle of lioloch, aud the star of your 
god Remphan, images which ye made to worship: therefore will 
I carry you away beyond Ilabylon.' 

44 " Our fathers had the tabernacle of testimony in the desert, 
as God had appointed, directing Moses to make it according to 

45 the fashion of what he had seen: which ta/Jtrnucle also our 
fathers rt-ooivcd and brought in with Joshua when they pos
tit'Slled tl1e land ef the nations which God drove out before the 

46 face of ou? fathers; until the days of Davfil, who found favour 
before God, and was desirous to have provided a habitation for 

47 the God of Jacob: but it wa.1 Solomon who built hiJn a house. 
48 Howbeit the Most High dwclleth not in "tlliogs made with 
49 hands ; es the prophet saith, 'The heaven is my throne, and 

35. • Redeemer' N. (literally the payer or a price fGll' redemption.) 
38. ' •-l>ly' W. II • doctriaee or life' 43. ' ye lla•r. tal:en 
up' W .-• tool. up' A. 

a 
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the earth my footstool: what house will ye build for me? saith 
Jehovah: or what ii the place of my rest 1 hath not my hand 50 
made all these things?' 

" Ye stift'necked and uncircumcised in heart ll!ld ears, ye 51 
always resist the Holy Spirit: as your fathers did, so do ye. 
Which of the prophets did not your fathers persecute? yea they 5'l 
slew those who foretold the coming of that righteous one, of whom 
ye have been now the betrayers and murderers: .'le who received 53 
the law by the 1 ministry of" o.ngels, but kept it not." 

And as they heard these things, they were enraged, and 54 
gnashed on him with tlieir teeth. But he, being Cull of tlte Holy 55 
Spirit, looked up stedfastly 1 into heaven, antl saw "the glory of 
God, and Jesus standing on the right kanJ of God, and said, 56 
" Behold, I see the heavens opened, and tl1e Son of man stalld
ing on the right kmitl of God." Then they cried out with a 57 
loud voice, and stopped their ears, and ran upon him with one 
accord : and cast him out of the city, and stoned him : and the 58 
witnesses laid down their clothes at the feet of a young man, 
whose name was Saul.. And they stoned Stephen, 1 invoking, 59 
lllld saying, "Lord Jesus, receive my spirit!'' And he kneeled 6o 
down, and cried out with a loud voice, " Lord, lay not this 
sin to their charge.'' And when he had said this, he fell aslt-ep. 

And Saul was consenting unto his death. 1 

CHAP. VJII.-And 1at that time therewn., a. great per.;ecu
tion against the church at Jerusalem; and all, except the apos
tles, were scattered abroad, throughoutthe regions of Judea and 
Samaria. And some devout men 'carried Stephen to his burial, ~ 
and made great lamentation over him. Hut as for Saul, he made 3 
ha.vock or the churolr, entering into every house i and, dragging 
forth men and women, he committed tlu:m to prison. Those 4 
therefore that were scattered abroad went every where· preaching 
the 'glad tidings of the word. 

63, • alspuoition' A.-' o1'111nance' P. If • -ncen' c. ~. • towardo' 
Wa. II • a divine bri;btalU' Wa. (Luke U. 0.) 49. ao N.
• calling 11po1> awl 1a:rlnl' B,_. ca111A11 on tlw Lord, and oaying' P. 
1. • oa tba~ da7' N. Wa. ll. ' prepared Stl!pbenfor' Wa. 
-1. • doctrine ol the JVlllll!l' Wa. 
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5 Then Philip went down to 1 t/re city of Samaria, 8nd preached 
6 the Christ unto them : and the people; with one ooeord, gave 

heed uuto the things which were spoken 'by Philip, when they 
7 heard tllem, l).lld saw the miracles which he did : for uncl!!&ll 

spirits, crying with loud voice, came out of many that were 
po:iSt!SSed b!J tlie111: and many who were sick of the palsy• and 

8 that were lame, were healed. And there was great joy in 
that city. 

9 But there was a <:ertain man, called Simon, who bad been 
before using r sorcery in that city, and "seducing the people of 

1 o Samaria, giving out that be himself was some great person ; to 
whom they all gave heed, from the least to the greatest, saying, 
"TI1is mmi 'is the power of God, which is truly v called great." 

11 And they pa.id great regard to him, because he had for a long 
1 ~ time seduced them with ki.t 1 sorceries. But when they believed 

Plnlip, preaching the glad tidings concerning the kingdom of 
God, and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both 

13 men and women. Then Simon himself lielieved. also; and 
having been baptized, continued wiih Philip, and wonder.eel, 
beholding the Signs and great miracles which were done. 

14 Now when the apostles who were at Jerusalem heard that t/u 
people of Sawaria had received the word of God, they sent unto 

15 them l'eter and John ; who, when they were come down, 
prayed for them, that they might receive tile Holy Spirit: 

16 (which a.~ yet had not fallen upon any of them : but they 
had only been bapti1.ed into the name of the I.Ord Jesus.) 

1 7 Then llie 4/lfJ$tlf.S put their hands upon them, and they received 
1 a llie Holy Spirit. And when Simon saw that the lloly Spirit 

was given through laying on of the apost1&1' hands, he oft"ered 
19 them money, saying, "Give me also this. authority, that on 

wbolD.llOeVer l put fll!J hands, he may ieceive the Holy Spirit." 
'lo But Peter said wito him, " Thy money perish with 1 thee, be

cause thou hast thought to purchase the gift of God with money ! 

s. • •city' N. 11. •magic' w. N. · • •uto1111hla1'Wa. (an1llo 
... 11.) 10. •the great }lOWer of God' A. N...-' cbls Is he who Is called 
the great power of (;ocl' P.-· this Is that iJNat and powerful _,.,. 
<>fGod'Wa. II.• ma(dcalarta'W.N. 20. •thee! B-ue 
••• llUIDey, thou b ... t· Nm. (1111 WL) 
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Thou hast neither part nor lot in this matter : for thy heart is 111 

not right in the sight of God. Repent therefore of this thy H 

wickl>dness, and prayYGod, if perhaps the thought of thiue heart 
may be forgiven thee: for I perceive that thou art in the gall of ~3 
bitterness, and in the bond of iniquity." Then Simon answered ~4 
and said, " Pray to the Lord for me, that none of these things 
which ye have spoken may come upon me. 

So they, when they had testified and preached the word of the 'l:J 
Lord, returned to Jerusalem, and preached the 'gospel in mauy 
villages of the Samaritans. 

Now an angal of the Lord spake unto Philip, saying, " Arise, 26 

and go toward the south, unto the way that gocth down from 
Jerusalem unto Gaza;" ('which is a desert way). Aud he arose 'li' 
and went: and, behold, a man of Ethiopia, 1 an eunuch of 1,.-reat 
authority under Candace, qneen of the Ethiopians, and having 
the charge of all her treasure, who had come to Jerusalem to 
worship, was returning, and sat in his chariot, reading the pro- 28 

phet Isaiah. Then the Spirit said to Philip, " Go near, and 119 

join thyself to that chariot.!" And Philip, running up, heard him 30 

readingtheprophet Isaiah, and said," Understandest thou what 
thou readest ?'' And tlie eunuch said, " How can I, unles.~ some 31 
one gnide me?" And he besought Philip to come up and sit 
with him. Now the place of the seriplure which he was read- 3;i 
ing was this, " He was led ns a sheep to the slaughter ; and as 
a lamb is dumb before his shearer, so opened he not his moutb: 
1 in his humiliation " his jud.,"lllent wns taken away : and 111 his 33 
generation who can descn'be ? for his life is taken from the earth.'' 
And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, " I pray thee, of 34 
whom doth the prophet speak this? of himself, or of some one 
else!" Then Philip opened his mouth, and beginning at that 35 
scripture, 'showed to him the glad tidings concerning Jesus. 
-------------·-··--··-···--· ----

u. • glad tldiap' 26. • which la in the desert' B. t1. • a cbam· 
berlaln' P. 33. • In bis h11miliation-(miaery} wa• his judgment, 
(he...,. wndemned); hewaa taken oft'(dostro)'ed)aad who can describe 
the wickedneft ofhia geneiatlou,when bill life has been' Bloomf. R. !I. 
II • tbe,/tllt juigment of him wu taken awa}'' N.-' bil <UDdemnation 
wu n.tol1od' Dodaoa'o bllah.-' bit juatlcc' Wa. Ill • t.!ie wlckNI· 
_, ofbia' N~• tlw - qfllU' B. (Acta xiii. aa.) 35. • preaclted 
unto blm 1-· A. 
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36 And as they were going on tlieil' way, they caipe unto a certain 
water : and the eunuch said, " See, here is water: 11'.hM hindereth 

38 my being baptized 1''Y And he commanded that the chariot 
should stand still: and they two went down into the water, both 

39 Philip and the eunuch; aod Philip baptized him. And when 
they were come up .out of the w;,Lter, Y tlie Spirit of the Lord 

· 1 ca.ught Philip away; aud the eunuch aaw him no mme; for he 
40 went on his way rejoicing. Dut Philip 'was found at A&otus: 

and passing through, he preached the II gospel in all the cities, 
until he came to Ciesarea. 

1 CHAP IX.-But Saul, still breathing threatenlngs and 
~laughter against the disciples of the Lord, went to the high 

2 priest, and desired of him letter& to the synagogue at Damascus ; 
that, if he found any of that 1way, whether they were men or 

3 women, he might bring them bound to Jerusalem. Aud as he 
joumeyed, be"came n~ Damascus: and suddenly there shone 

4 a light from heaven round ~t him: llDd he fell to the earth, 
and heard a voice saying unto him, " Saul, Said, why perse-

5 cutest thou me?" Aud he llllid, " Who art thou, Lord?" and 
6 "'the Lord said, " I am Jesus whom thou per:88CUtest: Ybut 

arise, and go into the city, and it shall be told thee what thou 
7 must do." And the men who joumeyed with him stood speech-
8 less, hearing a voice, but seeing no one. And Saul arose &om 

the earth ; and, though his eyes were opened, he 'aaw ., no one : 
but they led him by the baud, and brought him into Damascus : 

9 and he was three days without sight, and neither ate DOl' drank. 
10 Now there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named Ana~ 

nias ; and the Lord said to biin in a vision, " Ananias I" And 
11 he said, " Behold, I am here, Lord." And the Lord ltlid unto 

him, " Arise, and go into the street called Straight, and enquire 
at the house of Judas for one named Saul, ofTlll!lus: for, be-

1 ~ hold, he prayeth, and ho.th seen •in a vision a man named Ana
nias, coming in, and putting kis hand on hilll, that he might 

13 receive his sight." Then Ananias answered, "Lord, I have 

30. • took' Wa._. CODatrained Philip to go away• 40. ' came to' 
\Va.-• was'-• abode 80tlU ttae• <- KuiDoel and Bloom!. 11. S.) 
II • glad f.idlnp' 2. • religion' N; B. • conld Me' 
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heard by many concerning this man, how much evil he hath 
done to thy saints at Jerusalem : and here he hnth authority q 

from the chief priests to bind all that 'call on thy n&me." But 10 
the Lord said unto him, "Go! ror he is unto me a chosen 
Ye$$e1, to bear my name before 1 the Gentiles, and kings, aud the 
children of Israel: and 1 will show him how great things he 16 
must suller fOr my name's sake." 

Then An1111ias went his way, and entered into the house; and 17 
putting his hands on him, said, "Brother Saul, the Lord,-"~ 
Jesus, who appesred unto thee on the way as thou earnest-hath 
sent me, that thou mightst recover thy sight, and be filled with 
tAe Holy Spirit." And immediately there fell from bis eyes as 18 
it were scales : aud he recovered Ais sight, and arose, and was 
baptized.; and having mieived food, be was strengthened. 19 

Then he continued some days with the disciples at Damas- so 
cus : and straightWay he preached Jesus in the synagogues, that 
he was the Son of God. But all that heard Aim were amazed, s 1 

and said, " Is nOt this he that destroyed those who !called on 
this name in 11 Jerusalem; and came hither with intent to bring 
them bound unto the ehier priests 1'' But Saul was strengthened 2s 

lhe more, and confounded the Jews that dwelt at Damascus, 
1 proving that " this is the Christ." 

And after many days hud passed, the Jews were consulting 23 
to kill him : but their design was known by Saul. And they -i-1 

watched the gates day and night to kill him; so the disciples 2r, 
took hlm by night, and let kim down by the wall, in a basket • 
.And when Saul was come to Jerusalem, he attempted to join 26 

himselr to the disciples : but they \vere all afraid or him, not 
believing that he was a disciple. Then Barnabas, laking him Si 

14. - Yer. ii. 15.' natloaa' Wa. !ti. • were eaUed by' Nm. 
(or• call ~Ya ll1")a reading li>r whicb Wa. aucl otlaera have con· 
clwle4 here, and In other llmilar ,........_..,., Yer. H. l Corinth. I. ll. 
Bom. x. 1a.-11nlt allo lamea ll. 7. Aclil lLY· 17. uii. 18. Gen. xl'riii. 
10. -n.ut. n:rill. ••· 1 Knap Till. u. P .. lxm. o. s c1uon ... n. 14. 1a. 
")iii. r. At.ota ii. St. :it. 15, 18, n. zi. 13. llii. It. xy. U. It would seem 
ti.at tbe words ..W bear tbe rendering ol Nm. tbnugh it "'Bnta direct 
antlioritJ. The ~tiOD ol Joel ii. 89, In Rom. ;<. 13. ia 1gainat Its •p· 
plicatl<m t/un. 11 • Jeraulem T And lo! he hath' Wa. (and so 
Gl'lesb.) tt. • U11!1'1iug' Wa. 
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by the hand, brought Aim to the apostles; and related to them 
how on the way he had seen the Lord, who bad spoken to him ; 
and how he bad preaebed boldly at DamaSeus in the 'name of 

211 Jesus. Then Saul 1 continued coming in and going out With tM 
!29 apostles at Jerusalem ; and spake boldly in the name of the Lord 

Jesus, and disputed against 1 the "Grecians : but they went 
30 about to put him to death. And when the brethren. knew it, 

they brought him down to Casarea, and sent him on to Tarsus. 
31 Then the churches throughout all Judea· and Galilee and 

Samaria, had rest; and were built up, walking in tile fear of 
the Lord ; and were filled with the comt'oit ot' the Holy Spirit. · 

3~ And it came to pass, that as Peter W&s passing throughout 
33 all parts, he came also to the saints who dwelt at Lydda: and 

found tbero a certain man named lEneas, who had kept his bed 
34 eight years, being sick of the palsy. And Peter said unto him, 

" lEneas, Jesus the Christ maketh thee whole : arise, and niake 
35 thy bed I" And he arose immediately: and all that dwelt at 

Lydda and Saron 'saw him, and turned to the Lord. 
36 Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named ·Tabitha, 

(which by interpretation signifieth in Greek Dorcas.) This 
woman abounded in good works and almsdeeds which she did : 

37 and it came to pass in those days, that she was sick, and died : 
and when they had washed lier, they laid lter in an uppercham-

38 her. And forasmnch as Lydda was nigh to Joppa, the disci
ples, having heard that Peter was there, sent unto him two men, 

39 bes1.-eching him not to delay to come to them. Then Peter arose 
and went with them. Aud when he was ccime, they took him 
into the upper chamber: and all the widows stood by him 
weeping, and showing 1 tM gowns and garments which Dorcas 

40 had made, while she wa.~ with them. But Peter, putting them 
all forth, kneeled down, and prayed; and turning to the body, 
soid, " Tabitha, arise !" And she opened her eyes : and, seeing 

41 Peter, sat up: and he gave her his hand, and raised her up; 
and when he had called tl1e llllints and widows, he presented htr 

18, ' conoorted with th•m at' N. •. • die Hellalaa' N, '5. • wbo 
ba.! turned to the Lord, eaw blm' Wa. (1ee al"" KuiDoel). 411 • #JIU!' 

Wa. 
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to them alive. Now this was known thronghoutall Joppa; and 4!! 
many believed in the Lord. And it came to poss, that Peter 43 
tarried many days in Joppa, at the house of one Simon, a 
tanner. 

CHAP. X.-Now a certain man in Cresarea, called Corne- 1 

lius, a centurion of the band called the Italian band,-a devout ~ 
man, and 1 one who feared God with all his hou9e, who likewi9e 
gave much alms to the people, aud wu con9tant in prayer to 
God,...:...this man saw plainly in a vision, about the ninth hour 3 
of the day, an B11gel of God coming into him, and saying 
unto him, "Cornelius I" And when he had looked earnestly 011 4 
tM angel, he was afraid, and said, " 'What is it, 1 Lord?" And 
tM angel said unto him, "Thy prayers and thine alms have 
come up for a memorial of thee before God. Now then, send 0 
men to Joppa, and fetch hither Simon, whose surname is Peter: 
he lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whose house is by the sea- 6 
side:" " And as soon as the angel that had spoken to him 7 
had departed, he called two of bis household servants, and a 
devout soldier of those who continually waited on him; and 8 
when he had told them all tliese things, he sent them to Joppa. 

Nowon the morrow, as they went on their journey, and drew 9 
nigh unto the city, Peter went up upon the house-top to pray, 
about the sixth hour: and he became very hungry, and desired 1 o 
to eat : but while they were making ready, he f Pll into a trnnce, 
and seeth heaven opened, and somewhat descending like a great 11 

sheet "bound together at tAe four corners, and let down to the 
earth : wherein were all manner of fourfooted beasts of the earth, 1 2 

•and wild beasts, and creeping things, and birds of the air. 
And there came a voice to biril, "Arise. Peter, kill, and eat I" 13 
But Peter said," Not so, Lord I for I have never eaten any 14 

thing common or unclean.'' And the voice spake unto him 15 
again the second time, "What God 1 hath cleansed, call not thou 
common.'' And this was done thrice: and the sheet wa.'I taken 16 

up again into heaven. 

t. • 11 Ce1dik who' N. 
pun' 

4. • Sir' N. 15. • hath declared 
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17 Now while Peter was doubting within himselr what this vision 
which he had seen might mean, behold, the men who were sent 
from Cornelius bad found out Simon's house, and stood before 

1 B the porch> 1111d they called, and asked whether Simon, who was 
sun1amed Peter, lodged there. 

19 So while Peter was pondering on the vision, the Spirit said 
20 unto him, " Behold, "three men seek thee I Arise, therefore, 

and get thee down, and go with them, doubting nothing: for I 
u 11ave sent them." Then Peter went down to the men,"' and 

said, " BehOld, I am lte whom ye seek: what ii the cause for 
22 which ye are come!" And they said, "Cornelius the centurion, 

a just man, and 'one that feareth God, and 11of good report 
among all the nations of the Jews, hath been warned by a holy 
angel to send for thee to his house, and to hear 111 words from 

23 thee." Then Peter called them in, and lodged tltem: and on 
the morrow, he 1'0!le up and went forth with them, and certain 

24 of the brethren from Jopp;a went with him : and on the morrow 
af\er, they entered into Casarea. 

Now Cornelius was looking for them, and had called together 
25 his kinsmen nod near mends: and as Peter entered, Cornelius 
26 met him, and fell down at his feet, ·and did him obeisance: but 

Peter took him up, saying, " SCand up ; I myself also am a 
27 man." And Peter went in, talking with him, and findeth many 
28 personsassembled together: and he said unto them," Ye know 

1ba1 it is unlawful for a Jew to join himself unto, or ~ come 
near one of another nation ; but God hath showed me that I 

'l9 should call no ma11 common or undean. Wherefore I came to 
9ou without gainsaying, as soon as I was sent for : I ask there-

30 fore, on what account bave ye sent for me?" And Cornelius 
said, " 1 Four days ago I was fasting until this hour; and at 
the nind1 ho\lr T wns praying in my house, and, behold, a man 

31 stood before me in bright raiment, and said, ' Cornelius, thy 
prayer is heard. and thine alms aie had in remembrance in the 

3'l sight of God. Send therefore to Joppa, and call hither Simon, 
whose surname is Peter; he lodgeth in the house of one Simon 

ll'l. • a GINlik who' S. It 'h&Tl1111 tlm taclmoay from' P. 
111 • tby wards' N. 30. • Pour 11a,. ago from tbia time I wu' I", 
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a tanner, by the sea side; .,.who, when he cometh, 11ball speak 
unto thee.' Immediately therefore I sent to thee; and thou 3.1 
hast well done that th on hast come. Now therefore we are all 
here present before .,. God, to hear all things which "God hath 
given thee in charge.'' 

Then Peter opened /iis mouth, and said, " Of a truth J per- 34 
ceive that God is no respecter of persons : but in every nation 31> 
be that feareth him, and 1 worketh righteousness, is accepted by 
him. 'Ye know the• word which God sent unto the sons offsracl, S6 
declaring the glad tidings of peace through Jesus Chri:rt; 111 (he 
is Lord ofllall;) e11en that word which was published through- 37 
out all Judea, and began from Galilee, after the baptism which 
John preached; how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the 38 
Holy Spirit and with power: who weut about doing brood, and 
healing all that were oppressed by the devil : because God w~ 
with him. And we are witnesses of all the thingswbicll he did, 39 
both in the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem ; whom also they 
slew, hanging him on a 'cross. Him God raised up the third 40 
day, and showed him openly; not to all the people, but U11to 41 
witnesses whom God bad chosen beforehand, ei.'tl'I to us, who ate 
and drank with him, after be rore from the dead: 1 and lie com- 4~ 
manded us to declare and testify unto n the people that .,. it is he 
who bath been appointed by God to be the Judge nf the living 
and the dead. To him all the prophets bear testimony, tl1ut 43 
whosoever believeth in him shall, through his name, receive re
mission of sins." 

While Peter was yet speaking these words, the Iloly Spirit 44 
fell on all those who were bearing 1 the word : and 1 those of the 45 
circumcision who bad believed,as many as had come with Peter, 
were astonished, that the gift or the Holy Spirit was poured out 
on the Gentiles also : for they heard them speaking i1l fomsn 46 
tongues, and magnifying God. Then Peter answered, " Can 47 

as. • labouretb for jaatibtioa' P. 30. • Tkia worcl be lllllt , , • 
ol all'-' ye bow tbat which - told tbroaghou.t' P. " • doctrine• 
N. n1 • wbo' P. n • 6otA J..,.•llll Cwlles' 39, Gr. 
"ueet a.• and GM' N.-' aai commanded, '' •.uir' P. 
4-t. • Ide' P, 46. • die beJieTeN af die cilcum.WOB who had cVJae 
witb' P. Wa. 
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any one forbid water, that these should not be baptized, who 
48 ha"-e received the Holy Spirit as well as we?,. And be com

manded them to be baptized in the name or v the J..ord. Then 
they besought him to tarry tlta-e some days. 

1 CHAP. XI.-Now the apostles and brethren who were in 
Judea heard that the Gentiles also had received the word of God. 

t And when Peter had come up to Jerusalem, tho.~e who were 
3 of the ciroumcision contended with him, saying, " 'Thou didst 
4 go into men uncircumcised, and didst eat with them." But 

Peter began and related tire matter unto them in order, saying, 

0 " I was praying in the city of Joppa: and in a trance I saw a 
vision, somewhat descending like o 1,rreat sheet, let down from 

6 hean~n by four comers ; and it came near to me: upon which 
wh~n I had fastened mine eyes stedfustly upon it, I saw four
footed beasts of the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping things, 

7 and fowls of the air: and I heard a voice saying unto me, 
8 ' Arise, Peter I slay and eat!' But I said, ' Not so, Lord I for 

what is common or unclean hath '11ot at any time entered 
9 into my mouth.' But the voice answerM me again from hea-

1 o ven, ' What God hatli cleansed, call not thou common I' and 
this was done three times: ond all was drawn up ai,'llin into 

11 heaven. And, behold! immediately, three men who bad been 
sent unto me from <Aesarea, stood before the house where J was. 

l;). And the Spirit bade 1ue go with them, "nothing doubting. 
Moreover these six brethren accompanied me, and we entered 

13 into the man's liouse: and he told us how he had seen the 
angel in his house, that stood and said unto him, ' Send to 

14 Joppa, and fetch hither Simon, whose surname is Peter; who 
will speak unto thee words, 1 whereby tliou and all thy house 

15 shall be saved.' And as I begnn to speak, the Holy Spirit fell 
16 on them, 11:1 on us at the beginning. Then I remembered the 

word of the Lord, how he said, • John indeed baptized 1 with 
l i' water; but ye shall be baptized 'l'lith tlie Holy Spirit.' If then 

God gave to them the like gift as unto us, on believing in the 
Lord ,Tesus Christ; who was I, that I should be able to with-

-... ----·----
J. • Dul1t thou. tht"n go in,' &c. \\'a. 1-1·. ' wherein' Jfl. • i.n' 
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stand God 1'' And when they heard these things, they were satis· 18 
fied, and glorified God, saying, " 'God then bath gra11ted to the 
Gentiles also repentance unto life." 

Now they who had been scattered abroad, upon the persecu· 19 
tion that arose about Stephen, travelled as fur as l'heuicia, and 
Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the word to none but Jews only. 
But among them were some men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who, 'lO 
when they had come to Antioch, spalce unto the "Greeks preacl1-
ing the gospel of the Lord Jesus: and the band of the Lord 'll 
was with them ; and a great number believed, and turned unto 
the Lord. 

Then the tidings of these things came to the knowk-dge of the 22 

church which was in Jerusalem: and they sent forth Damahas, 
to go as far as Antioch : who, wben he came, and saw the 'grace 'l3 
of God, was glad, and exhorted them all to cleave unto the 
Lord with purpose of heart: for he Wll8 a good man, and full 24 

of the Holy Spirit and of faith: and a great multitude was added 
unto the Lord. · 

Then Bamabas departed to Tarsus, to seek Saul; and finding 'l6 
him tlu:re, brought him to Alltiocb. .And it came to pass, that, 
during a whole year, they assembled tbemselveswith the church, 
and taught a great multitude; 1 and that the disciples were lin;t 
called Christians at Antioch. 

And in those days prophets came from .Jerusalem to Antioch: 2; 
and one of them, named Agabus, ~1ood up and signified by the 28 

spirit that there was about to be a great dearth throughout v.11 
the 'land; which came to pass in the days of Claudius. Then 'l9 
the disciples, every one according to his ability, determiued to 
send relief to the brethJen who dwelt in Judea: which also they 30 
did ; and sent it to the elders by the bands of Barnabas and 
Saul. 

CHAP. XII.-No.w about that time Herod the king stretched 1 

18. • Hath God then' Wa. 23. • f&vour' N,-' gracious goodneN 
(or girt)' Nm. 28. • aad called the di&clple1 Chriotians, fur the 
lil'dt time' P. t8. • urth' N. 
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\l forth his hands to afflict certain Qf the church. And he .killed 
3 James, the brother of John, with the sword: and, because he 

SH w that it pleased the Jews, he proceeded to take Peter also. 
4 (Then were the days of unleavened bread.) And when he had 

apprehended him, be put kim in prison, ~d delivered him to 

'four quaternions of 1oldiers, to keep him; intending to bring 
a him out to the people, after the passover. Peter therefore was 

guarded in prison ; but prayer was made fur him unto God 
without ceasing by the church. 

6 And when Herod was about to bring him forth, Pet.er was 
that night sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains: 

7 and keepers before the doorguarding the prison. And, behold I 
an angel of the Lortl came upon Aim, and a light shone in the 
prison: and the 1mgel smote Peter on the side, and awoke him, 
saying, " A.rise up quickly!" And his chains fell off his hands. 

8 Aud the angel said unto him, " Gird thyself, and bind on thy 
sandals !" And he did so. And he saith unto him, " Cast thy 

9 garment about thee, and follow me!'' And Peter went out, Bild 
followed him; and kuew not that what was done by the angel 

1 o was real: but thought that be 1 saw a vision. And when they 
had passed the first and the second ward, they came to the iron 
gate that leadeth into the city; which opened to them of its own 
accord : and they went out, and pllSSed on through one street ; 

i 1 and forthwith the angel departed from him. Then Peter, com
ing to himself, said," Now I know of a certainty, that the Lord 
hath sent his angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand of 
Herod, and from all the expectation 0£ the people of the Jews." 

1~ And whcu he had considered the matter, he went to the house 
of' .Mary the mother of John, whose surname was Mark; where 
many were gathered together, praying. 

13 And when he knocked at the porch door, a damsel, named 
i4 Rhoda, went to hearken. And knowing Peter's voice, she 

opened not the door for gladness, but ran iD, and told how 
15 Peter was standing before the porch. And they said to her, 

" Thou art beside thyself'." But she steadily affirmed that it 

f. • sixteen' (fonr 6.lea of four soltlien each). 
dream• 

11. • wulu a 
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was even so. Then said they, " lt is his angeL" But Peter 16 
continued knocking: and when they had opened tlie dour, and 
saw him, they were amazed. But waving to them with ms hand 17 
to hold their peace, he related to them how the Lord had brought 
him out of the prison. And he said, " Go, tell these things to 
James, and the bretiuen J" Then he departed, and Wl!llt to ano
ther place. 

Now as soon as it was day, there was no small st.ir among the 18 
soldiers, us to what bad become of Peter. Aud when Herod 19 
had sought for him, and found him not, he exami111.od the keepers, 
and ordered that they should be put to death, and went down 
from Judea to CES111'ea, and abode t/itre, 

Now he was highly inceased against tlie pcuple of Tyre and 'lO 

Sidon: but they came with one COllllellt to him, and, (hav
ing .made Blastus the king's chamberlain their friend,) sued 
for peace; because their country was supported by the king's 
coumry. And, upon an appointed day,Herod,arrayed in royal 21 

apparel, sat upon his throne, and made au oration unto them: 
and the people shouted out, " It ii the voice of a god, and not u 
of a man.'' And immediately an angel ol the Lord smote him, 113 
becauSe be gave not the glory to God: and he \VQS eaten by 
wonns, and expired. 

But the word of ('>Od grew and multiplied. And Barnabas '.I:; 
and Saul, having fuUilled tkeir office, returned " fmm Jerusalem, 
and took with them John, whose sumame was .Mark. 

CHAP. XI 11.-Nc>w there were, in the chun:h at Antioch, 1 

certain prophets and teachers; u.s Barnabas, and Simeon that 
was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyren~, and Maniien, (who had 
been brought up with Herod the tetrarch,) and Saul. And as 2 

they were ministering to the Lord, and fasting, the Holy Spirit 
aid, " Separate unto me Bamabaa and Saul, (or the work where
uuto I have called them.'' And when they had fiisted and prayed, 3 
and put tlieir bands on them, they sent tliem away. So these, 4 
having been sent forth by the Holy Spirit, departed to Seleucia; 
and from thence sailed for Cyprus. And when they bad reached s 
Salamis, they preached the word of God in the synagogues of 
the Jews. And they had John also as t/iei.r attendant. And 6 
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when they had gone through the whole 'island as far as Paphos, 
they found a certain "magian, a false prophet, a Jew, whose 

7 numewas'"Bar-jesus: whowaswith the 1deputyoCtbecounuy, 
Sergius Paulus, a wise mao. This deputy having called for 

8 Barnabas and Saul, desired to hear the word or God. But 
Elymas, that is, the megian(for so is his name El,JrRas by inter
pretation) with.'lfood them, seeking to tum away the deputy 

9 from the faith. Then Saul, (who was called Paul also,) being 
10 filled with tAe Holy Spirit, looking stedfastly on him, said, " 0 

full or all guile and of all mischief! "'""'son or tAe devil ! tAou 
enemy of all righteousness I wilt thou not cease to pervert the 

11 right ways of the Lord? And now, behold, the band of the Lord 
is upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, not seeing 'the sun for a 
SCllilon." And immediately there fell on him a mist and a dark
ness ; and he went about seeking some one to lead him by the 

12 hand, Then the deputy, seeing what was done, believed, beiog 
astonished at the doctrine of the Lord. 

13 And Paul and his company loosing from Paphos, came to 
Perga in Pamphylia: but John, departing fJom them, returned 

14 to Jerusalem. And they, departing from Perga, came to lm
tiocb in Pisidia, and, entering into the B)'llagogue on the sabbath, 

15 sat down. And after the reading of the law and the prophets, 
the rulers of the synagogue sent unto them, saying, " Brethren, 

16 if ye haveanyword of exhortation rorthe people, say on!" Then 
Paul stood up, and waving to them with Ais hand, to Aoltl tlltir 
pea:e, said, " l'len of Israel, and 1 ye that fear God, hearken I 

17 The God of tbis people chose our fathers, and exalted this peo
ple, while they dwelt as straogeis in the land of Egypt, and 

18 brought them out of it with a higb arm ; and for about the 
19 space of forty years •nourished them in the desert. And having 

destroyed seven nations in lhc land of Canaan, he divided their 
20 land to our f atli£r1 Cor an inheritance.• Aud 'after that he ap

pointed tAfllu tllem judges for about four hundred and 61\y years, . 

·----·--
a. • ialaud of C1J1YftU' Wa. " • 1orcerer' A. Ill ' Son of 
Jesaa• (or Joshua) 1. • p:rocamul' 11. • theaun lumceforth' 
a. 16. • y• of tlul c .... 11/d N. 20. • alter thele tblnp, wlaicla 
laclude a period of aho11t 450 yean, h• pve tboan judpa' B, 
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until Samuel theprophet. A11dai\ezwardsthey clcsired aki1ig: 'l• 

and God gave unto them Saul the son of Kish, a man or the tribe 
or Benjamin, during forty yeais. And when be removed him. '11 

he nUscd 'Up unto them David to be their king; to whom also 
he gave testimony, and said, ' I bavu found David the fOll of 
Jesse, a man after mine own hea1t, who will fulfil all my will.' 
Qfthis man's seed God, according to /Us promise, bath "brought 23 

unto Israel, a Saviour, Jesus; John having first, before his ap- 2-1 

peamoce, proclaimed t/ie baptism of n."PC"tance lO all the people 
of Israel. And when John was fulfilling his course, be said, :15 
" \Vhom think ye that I am! 11 am not He. But, behold! 
there cometh one after me, the shoes of whose feet 1 am not 
worthy to unloose." 
. Brethren, sons of the stock of Abraham, 1 and 11 whosoever <J.6 
among you feareth God I unto you was the word of this salva
tion sent. For those who dwell at Jeruaalem, and their rulers, <J.7 
not knowing 1 him, have, in condemning him, fulftlled the words 
of the prophets which are read on uery sabbath ; and, though <J.8 
they bud no cause of death in Aim, yet they besought Pilate 
that he might be put to death : and, after tbllilling all that had 'l9 
been written coucerniug him, they took Aimdo1Yn ftom the' cross, 
and laid Mm in a sepulchre. But Goel raised him &om the 30 
dead; . and he was seen for many da)'s by those \Yho came up 31 
with him (J:om Palilec to Jerusalem ; who are "now his witnesses 
unto the people. Aud we decJare unto yon tlie glo.d tidings, 32 
concerning the promise which was made unto the fatli.:rs, how 3:1 
that God hath Cullilled it unto us their cbildrc11, by raising up 
Jesus again; as it is also written 1in the "first psalm," Thou 
art my Son, this day bave 1 begolten thee." And cont.eming 34 
Gotra raising him up from the dc:acl, no more to retum to COl'

ruption, 1 he speaketb thus, " I will give you the sure mercies 
promUei. to David." '\\'herefore 1 he saith also in another plate, 36 

. "Thou wilt not suffer thine holy one to see com1ption." Now 36 

15, • I am not tk l'J&rirt' N. te. • to 1laHe •monir )'OU wbo rea~ 
Goa Gui w01'4' P. . II 'wb~r q/'flw! O.Ule,. N. 
27. ' Cll!rfd' N .--' tllia doclrllW Wa. 211. Gr. • tiff' 33, -
nrioaa ndJap (but U.. Int •114 HCODcl probably lormeA ono Pulm) 
ff,• t1MI _,,,,,,., Wa. 35. • It la 11114' N.-'ltaaltll' Wa, 
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David, after he had 1 fu16lled thecoamel of Goel iD his own II time, 
fell asleep, and was gathered to his fathers, and saw corrup-

37 tion: but he, whom God hath raised again, did not see 1Xlmlp
tion. 

38 " Be it known unto you theiefore, brethren, that through 
39 him forgiveness of sins is proclaimed uuto yon: and all who 

believe in him are 1 justified iom all thcee things, fiom which 
40 ye could not be j1Jstified under the Jaw of Moses. Beware, 

therefore, lest that come upon you, which is spoken of in the 
41 prophets ; ' Behold, ye scorneis, and wonder, and 'perish: 

for I wotk a work in your days, a work iD which -ye will in no 
wise believe, though one declare it unto you.'" 

4!11 And a8 •they were going out qf the lynt18ogtlt, the •people 
dc:!ired that the same 1 words might be spoken to them on the 

43 next sabbath. Aud when the congregation broke up, many of 
the J ew11 and of the devout proselytes followed Paul and Bar
nabas: who spake to them, persuading them to" continue in tbe 
I grace Of God. 

44 And on the next sabbath almost the whole ci9' came together 
4S to hear the word of• God : but the Jews seeing the multitudes, 

were filled with jealousy, and opposed those things which were 
spoken by Paul, v contradicting and 'speaking injuriously. 

46 Then Paul and Barnabas became bold, and said, " It was ne-
cessary that this word of God should be spoken first to you : 
but since ye put it away fiom you, and judge yourselves un-

47 worthy of everlasting life, behold, we turn to the Gentiles : for 
so tile Lord hath c.'Ommandcd us, "'YiRB• 'I have sent thee for a 
light to the Gentiles, that thou mayest be for sahalion unto the 

48 end of the earth,"' And the Gentiles hearing this, were glad, 
and glorffied the word of the Lord; and as many 1 as were dis-

49 posed to eternal life believed : and the· word of the Lord W1l8 

50 published throughout all that country. But the Jews stirred up 

311. ' oerreil Ju. OWD .-endoD ., tile will of Goa' A. • ' ......... 
tloD' 30. ' acqulttecl' w.. . . 41. ' 4ilappeu'-" ......,..._ 
•hid• yoanelyee' Wa. 41, '~ Wa. ~· • l&'l'oar' N. 
-u. • blaapbeming' A.. 48. • ~ ori.llDe4' .1..-Jo 4etermiaed 
for' B.-' a1 were m.pa.ea, belieftd mlllli CterDal Ille' Wa. 
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the devout 'women of rank, and the chief men of the city, and 
raised persecution against Paul and Barnabas, and drove them 

· out of their bonlers. But they shook off the dust of their feet 51 
against them, and went to Iconium. And the disciples were S!t 
filled with joy, and with the Holy Spirit. 

CHAP. XIV ,...;.And it came to pass in Iconium, that Paul 1 

and Barnabas went together into the synagogue of' the Jews, 
and so spake, that a great multitude both of Jews and Greeks 
believed : but the unbelieviug Jews stirred up the Gentiles, and 12 

made their minds evil affected against the brethren. So they 3 
abode there a long time, speaking boldly in the Lord, who 'gave 
testimony unto 11 the word of his grace, granting that signs 
and wonders should he done by their hands. And the multi- 4 
tude of the city was divided: and part held with the Jews, and 
part with the apostles: but when an attempt was made by both G 
the Gentiles, and also the Jews with their rulers, to treat tltoti 
injuriousl)', and to stone them, they, 1 coming to the knowledge 6 
tAereqf, Bed to. Lyatra8nd ~cities ofLyeaonia, and to the 
country round about; Biid preached the 'gospel there. 7 

And there sat a certain man at Lystra, impotent in his feet, 8 
who having been a cripple from his mother's womb, had never 
walked : the same was hearing Paul speak : who when he had 9 
looked stedfilstly upon him, and perceived that he had faith to 
be healed, said withalondvoice, ""Stand upright on thy feet!" 10 

and he leaped up, and walked. And when the multitudes saw 11 

what Paul had done, they lifted up their voices, saying in the 
language of Lycaonia, " 'The gods are come down to us in the 
likeness of men.I" And they called Barnabas, 'Jupiter; and 1~ 
Paul, Hermes, because he was the chief' speaker. Theo the priest 13 
•of th tOl!ple qf Jupiter which was before the city, brought oxen 
and garlands unto the gates, and together with the multitude, 
would lliin have oft'ered sacrifice to tliem. But the apostles, Dar- 14 

nabas and Paul, hearing '!{ it, rent their clothes, and ran in 

Gt.• OMIUe -· N. i. • -irme4' II• Ilia grac:iouwor<l' 
N. .. ......... ~ tM ....,,.,.. N. 'I'. I glad tidlnp' 
n. A••· JI.• ofJ•piter, the pardian-god ohbe city' Wa. 
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Ii among·the people, crying ·Ollt, and aying, " Sin, why do ye 
these things? We also are men oflikein&rmities with you, and 
preaeh unto you glad tidings, that ye should tum from these 
ftDities unto the living God; who made heaftll, and earth, and 

16 the sea, and all things that me therein; who, in the past gene
mlions, suffeied all t the nations to walk io their own ways. 

17 Neverthele&s he lea not himselfwitboutwitnelS, inasmuch as 
he did good; giving •you rain from hea'fell, and maitful sea-

18 sons, filling •your beam with food and gladness." And with 
these words they could scareel1 iestrain the multitude from 
oft'ering sacrifice unto them. 

19 But cet tairi Jews came thither from .Antioch and Iconium, 
who gained over the multitudes, and, ba'Ping stoned Paul, 

10 dragged Aim out of the city, supposing him to be dead. Bow~ 
beit, as dle disciples stood IOUlld about him, he rose up, and 
entered into the city, 

And on the next day he departed with Barnabas to Der~ : 
11 and when they had pnached the 1ppel to that eity, and bad 

II taught many, they returnec1 again to L11tra,.and Ieonium, 
11 and Antioch, stmigthening the minds of tile ciisciples; ezhOltiDg 

them to continue in the &ith, and ..,m, " "1'hat we mUlt 
through many tnl>ulatioas enter into the kingdom of God." 

13 .And when they had •appointed elders for them, in f1W!f1 •church, 
and bad pmyed with listing, they eommencled them to the 

94 Lord, OD whom they had 'belieYed : llld, after they had passed 
ss through Pisidia, they went to PamphJlia: and, after preaching 
t6 the word iu Pep, went down to Aualia; and thence sailed to 

Antioch, tiom whence they bad been NCOlllllleDded to the •vour 
17 of God fur the work which they bad perfonnccl. And when 

they bad come thither, and bad gathered the 'ehuicb to§eCher. 
they zehearsed all that God bad done "by them, and how he 

18 had opened a door of fiith to the Gentiles: and they abode 
a good while with the disciples. 

16. • the Gentiles' Wa. 11. ' IJ1a4 tidillll' " 'm-4e ma7 
diuiple1' Wa. U. 'ordalae4' A. ••-pep~' 
t7. • ooagftlldloa' U • willl' A. 
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CHAP. XV -Now cerlain men, who came down to .Antiocl< 1 

1tom Judea, taught the blethren, lll!Jins," Unless ye be circum
cised aceording to the commandment of Moses, ye cannot be 
saved." When therefore Paul and Barnabas had had no small 9 

disagn!ement •and dispute with them, tlae bretAren determined 
that Paul and Barnabas, with certain others of them, should go 
up to Jerusalem, unto the apostles and elders, about this ques
tion •. And, 1 haring been conducted on their way by the church, 3 
they passed through Phenicia and Samaria, declaring the C'.Oll

version of the Gentiles; and caused great joy unto all the bre
thren. And when they were come to Jerusalem, they were 4 
welcomed by the 'church, and by the apostles, and the elders, 
and theyrelated what things God had done "by them. 1But cer- 5 
tain ·of the sect of the Pharisees who believed, had risen u1i, 
saying, That it was necessaty to ei1CUmcise tAe Gentiles, and to 
command that they should keep the law of Moses. 

Then the apostles and the elders came together to consider or G 

this matter. And 'when there had been much debate amoog 7 
theni, ·Peter rose up, ind sliid unto them, " Brethren, ye know 
that "some time ago '"God chose among us, that the Gentiles 
should, by my mouth, Ilea? the word of the gospel, and should 
lielieve.. And God, who knoweth the heart, bore testimony on 8 
their behalf, giring the Holy Spirit to them, even as unto us; 
and niade no dift'erence between us and them, having purified 9 
their hearts by faith. Now therefore why do ye try God, by 10 

putting a yoke upon the neck of the disciples, which neither our 
fathers nor we have been able to bear 1 But we believe that 11 

through the 'grace of the Lord Jesus we shall be saved, in like 
man11er as they. 

Then the whole multitude kept silence, and hearkened to 1 !l 

Barnabas and Paul as they related what milaeles and wonders 
God had wrought among the Gentiles by themv And when these 13 
had held their peace, James answered, 11ayiog, "Brethren, hearken 

a.• being,..,_ '1' Wa. 4. 1 COD.gNPtloD' u •to' N. 
6. 'an4 bow' Wa. 7. • u tliere wu' P. II Gr,• from the 
fintiilaJ' P; Ill• God.""-t.-1•,cboee'W. 11.• faTour' 
N,-1 P'aciDaa gNpel' Nm. 
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14 unto me l Simon Peter bath declared how God first visited the 
15 Gentiles, to take Crom among them a people f'or his name. And 
16 with this the words of' the prophets agree; as it is written, '.After 

this I will retum, and build up again the mllen tabernacle of 
David, and I will build up the ruins thereof, and set it up 

i 7 again : that the rest of 1 men' may seek after the Lord, and all 
the Gentiles, "who are called by my name, saith the .Lord, 

I 8 111 Who "doetb these things, whieb were known alo him Of old.' 
19 Wherefore my judgment is, that we should not disquiet those, 
'.20 who tum to God from among the Gentiles: but that we should 

write unto them, that they abstain from pollnted olferiogs to 
idols, and from " fomication, "and from things strangled, BDd 

111 blood." For from old time !\loses hath in e'fl!I')' city, those who 
preuch him ; being read in the synagogoes on every sabbath." 

2'.2 Then it S1.'el1led good to the apostles aud the elders, and to 
the whole chureh, to choose men from among themsehes and 
send them to Antioch, with Panl and Barnabas; nam~, Judas 
surnamed Banabas,and Silas, leading Dien among· the bJethren; 

'.23 writing by them after this manner. 
" The apostles, and elders, and "brethren, unto the brethleD, 

that are of the Gentiles, in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia, 
114 Greeting. Fomsmuch as we have heard, that certain penoru who 

went out from us have troubled you by tfleir •words, and "un
settled your minds, by bidding you be circumcised, and keep 

115 the law: to whom we gave no me.\ charge: it hath seemed good 
untu us, being assembled together with one accord, to send 
chosen men unto you, with our beloved Bamabu and Panl ; 

116 men who have hazarded their lives f'or the name of our Lord 
117 Jesus Christ. \Ve have sent therefore Judas and Silas, who 
118 will also tell you the same things by word of mouth: ' that it 

hath seemed good to the Holy Spirit, and to us, to lay upon you 
~9 no greater burden than these necessary things; that ye should 

abstain from things oft'ered to idols, and from blood, •and from 

II Gr. 
'"•who 

tt. • 4octriDea' 

17. • 111U, even the Geutilea OD wbom, ltc. may ""11:.' P. 
• llpoD whom my name la called' A. (He Mica Ix. 21) 
made t'bese tblnp bown from - '8slnnhq( P. 
w a. I • su'"ertiDg' A. ... Par It' A. 
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dlings strangled, and &om fornication: &om whieh if ye keep 
younelves, ye will do well. Fare ye well I" 

So these going away, came down to Antioch: and, when they 30 
had gathered the multitude togethez, they delivered the epistle: 
and when tAe brdliren bad read it, they rejoiced at this 1conso- 31 

lation. And Judas and Silas, being themselves also prophets, ~ 
exhorted the brethren with many words, and strengthened tliem. 
And after they had Wried tltere fur some time, 'they were dis- 33 
missed with wilAes efpeace &om the brethren to thosewho sent 
them. (TNotwithstandiug it pleased Silas to abide there still:) 34 
and Paul and Barnabas continued also in Antioch, teaching and 35 
preaching the glad tidings or the word of the L>rd, with many 
others. 

And after some days Paul aaid to Bamabas, " Let us return a6 
and visit the brethren in all the cities where we have preached 
the word o£ the Lord, ad• how they are.., Then Barnabas 3'1 
advised that they ahould take with them John also, whose sur
name ... .Mark.: but Paul thought it DOt good to take with 38 

them, him who bad departSd from them in Pamphylia, and had 
not come with them 1to the work. Aud thereCore theconteotion 39 
was so sharp between them, that they departed from each other: 
and Barnabas took Mark, and sailed unto Cyprus; but l'aul 40 
·making choice of Silas, departed, haYing been recommended by 
the brethren to the favour of • Ood : and went through Syria 41 

and Cilicia, strengthening the ehun:hes. 

CHAP. XVI-Then Paul came to Derb~ and Lystra: and, 1 

behold, a certain di&Ciple was there, named Timothy; (the son 
or a woman who WIS a •Jewess, and a believer, but bis lather 
being a 'Greek;) who was well nported oft>,. the bntbren that !I 

were at Lystia and Ieonium. And Panl determined that this 3 
,,_ should go forth with him; and he t.ook and cUcumcised him 
becaU80 of the Jews who were in those quarters : for they all 
knew that bis fatherwas a 'Greek. And as they went throubob 4 

31. • iutnlctiaa' J., 83, • they wen clilmlued 'by tbe llretbnn with 
....... 'If peace, to,..,.,.. tD tbme wlao 18Dt &hem' 38- ' 11po11 that 
~· w.. J, • Geatile'N.-'-' a Gnek, who wu' P. a.' Gen· 
Ille' N. 
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the cities, they commended to them for their observance the 
ordinances that had been made by the apostles and eldem at 

5 Jerusalem: and then the churches were ODDfinned in the faith, 
and increased in number daily. 

6 Now when they had passed through Phrygia and the country 
of Galatia, being forbidden by the Holy Spirit to preach the 

7 word io. 1 Asia, they came to Mysia, and attempted to go into 
8 Bithynia : but the Spirit "of J 88U8 sul'ered them noL So, 
9 passing by Mysia, they eame down to Troe&. And a vision 

appeared to Paul in the night; a man o£ MacedOnia, atood and 
besought him, saying, " Come over into Macedonia, and help 

10 us I" And when he bad seen the vision, we immediately en.des 
voured to go into Macedonia, being assured that "the IAll'd bad 
called us to pl'Ell.Ch the gospel unto them. 

11 Loosing therefore from Troas, we came with a ~traight coune 
a to &mothracia, and the next day to Neapolis; and from thence 

to Philippi, which is the chief cil.y of that part of Macedonia, 
•and a colony. 

13 And we abode in that city aome da13: and, an the eabbatb, 
we went out ofthe "oily by the aide of a river, 'where prayer 
·wwas wont to be made; and sitting down, we spake unto the 

14 women who resorted tliit!.et'. And a certain woman heard 111, 

named Lydia, a seller of purple, o£ the city or 'lbyatira, 'who 
worshipped God: and the Lord opened her heart, so that she 

15 attended to the things which were spoken of Paul: and, when 
she, and her household had been baptized, she besought tu1 say
ing, " If ye judge me to be faithful to the Lord, come into my 
house, and abide there." And she constrained us ao w do. 

16 And it came to pass, as we were going 1to "prayer, a certain 
damsel having a spirit of 11 divination met us, who brought her 

17 masters much gain by "'soothsaying. The same ibllowed Paul 
and us, and cried out, saying, " These men are servants or the 
Most High God, who declare unto us 11/ie way of sal.ation." 

11. • tllat part of Alia' (the Leuer Alia) W a. it. • wldcb '8 a' P. 
ta • where lt wu tbe cumm for a p~or where a )ll'DHache 
was allowed) to be heltl'.J'where - ~was a pra:ye:r houe' P. 
(on nriowl nading). lt. • '!! G,,..,,,. who' N, 16. • lato 
the prayer home' P. {on Yariou readillg). 11 • pnphea}"-Gr. 
• Python' Wa. In •propheayins' N. Vf~• !ortmie telliaa' P. If,• a 
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And this she did fol-many days. But Paul, being wearied out, tll 
turned about, and said to the spirit, " I command thee, in the 
name of Jesus Christ, to come out of her I" And it came out the 
same hour. But when her mastezs saw that the hope of their 19 
gain was gone, they seized Paul and Silas, and dragged tlieni 
into the market-place to the rulers; and when they had brought !JO 

them to the magistrates, they said, "These men, who are Jews, 
exceedingly trouble our city, and teach customs, which it is s1 

not lawful for us, beiog .Roman citizens, to receive, or to ob
sem!." And the multitude rose up together against them : 22 

and the magistrates tore oft' their clothes, and oommanded that 
they should be beaten with rods. And when they bad laid many s3 
stripes upon them, they cast them into prison, elwging the 
jailor to keep them safely : who, having received such a charge, 94 

thrust them into the inner prison, and made their feet fast in the 
stocks. 

But, at midnight, Paul and Silas were praying and singing 20 
praises unto God : and the prisoners were listening to them : 
and suddenly there wu a great earthquake, so that the founda- 26 
tions of the prison were shaken: and straightway all the doors 
were opened, and the bands of every one weni I0011ened. And 27 
when the keeper of the prison awoke out of bis sleep, and saw 
the prison doors open, he drew out his sword, and would have 
killed himself, supposing that the prisoners had escaped. But 28 
Paul cried with a loud voice, saying, " Do thyself no ham1 l 
for we are all here. n Then tM keeper called for a light, and !!9 
sprang in, and came uembling, and fell down before Paul and 
Silas, and brought them OGt, and said, " Sirs, what must I do 30 
to be 1 saved !" And they said,· " Believe in the Lord Jesus 31 

Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy household." And they at 
spake the word of the Lord unto him, and all that were in his 
house. And he took them the same hour of the night, and 33 
1 washed tJ.eir stripes; and was straightway baptized, he and all 
his household. And when he had brought them inio his house, 34 
he set food before them, and rejoiced with all his household, 
believing in God • 

.111. • oafe' Wa. aa. Gr. • wubed llu!M frum' 
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35 And when it was day, the magistrates sent the oflicers, saying, 
36 " Let those men go !" And the keeper of the prison told these 

words to Paul, " 'The magistrates have sent orden to let you go : 
37 now therefore depart, and go in peace.'' But Paul said unto 

them, "They have beaten us publicly uncondemned, being 
Roman citizens, and have east us into prison; and do they now 
thrust us out privately ? nay verily; but let them come them-

38 selves and fetch us out." And the officers told these words 
unto the magistrates : and they feared, when they heard that 

39 they were Roman citizens: so they came and besought them ; 
and bringing tliem out, entzeated tllun to depart out of the city. 

40 Then they went out of the prison, and entered into till house of 
Lydia : and having seen the brethren, they 1 comforted them, 
and departed. 

1 ClIAl'. XVU.-Now when Pmd and 8ilu had passed 
through Amphipolis and Apollonia, they came to Thessalonica, 

!l where 'there W11S Ya synagogue of the Jew&: and Paul, as bis 
custom was, went in unto them, and for three aabbaths 'rea-

3 soned with them out of the scripturell, explaining them and 
showing that it behoved the Christ to su&r, and to rise again 
from the dead; and that "this Jesus, whom I preach unto you, 

4 is the 1 Christ.'' And some of them believed, and joined them
selves to Paul and Silas ; and a great multitude of the ' Greeks 
who worshipped God, and not a tew of the chief women. 

5 Dut the Jews,,. ta1cing unto them certain disorderly men of the 
baser sort, gathered a crowd, and raised a tumult in the city; 
and assaulting the house of Jason, they sought for Paul and 

6 Sila.•, that they migbt bring them out to the people : and not 
finding them, they dragged Jason and oertain of the brethren 
unto the rulers of the city, crying, " These men who have 

7 turned the world upside down are come hither also: whom 
Jason hath received: and all these do contrary to the decrees 

a of Ciesar, saying that there is another king, one Jesus." And 
they alarmed the people and the rulers of the city, when they 

49. 1 es:horted' P~ Wa. t. ' wllere wu the' 2. ' dloc:ouned to• 
J. • MCNiah' W. 4. • Ge.ntillll' N. 
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heard these things ; so they took security of Jason and the others, 9 
m let then1 go. 

Then the brethren immediately sent Paul and Silas away by io 

night to Berea: who, when they came· thither, went into the 
synagogue of the Jews. Now these BereaM were •more noble 11 

than thO\fe of Thessalonica, inasmuch as they received the word 
with all readiness of mind, searching the scriptures daily, whe
ther those things were so. Wherefore many of them believed ; J ll 

aud not a few of the honourable •Greek women and men. 
But as soon as the Jews of Thessalonica came to know that 13 

the word of God was preached by Paul at Berea, they came 
thither also, and stirred up the multitnde, wbereupOll the bre- 14 
thren atmigbtway sent away Paul, to go as if toward the sea: 
but Silas and Timothy abode there still. And those who con- • 6 
ducted Paul brought him to, Athens: and having received a 
oommandment/rolll Aim for Silas and Timothy, to come to him 
with all speed, they departed. 

Now while Paul waited for them at Athens, his spirit was 16 
greatly 81ined within him, when he saw the city •wholly given to 
idolatry. Whelefore he 1 discoursed in the synagogue to the Jews, 17 

aud to Uthose otAen who worshipped God, and in tho market
place daily to such as presented themselves. Then also certain 18 
philosophers of the Epicureans, and of the Stoics, encountered 
him; and some qf them said, "VY'hat i.s it that this babbler would 
say?" and others, " Be seemeth to be a setter forth of strange 
' gods : .,., because he preached unto them tile glad tidings of 
Jzsus, and TJIB B.IStJBBBOl'JOlf. And they took him and brought 19 

him to Areopagus, saying. " May we know what this new doc
trine is, whereof thou speak.est? For thou bringestcertainstrange 20 

things to our ears: we would know thereCore what these things 
mean." (Now, all the Athenians, and those who sojourned 21 

among them, spent their leisure in nothing else, but in telling, 
or hearing some new thing.) 

Then Paul stood up in the midst of the Areopagus, and said, !2!2 

11. •more ingeuuou' N. P.-' 'better dbpolea' u. • Centile' N. 
1a. • fall or ldola' N. 11. • alaputea with' A. 1 • tho1e c~n-
'u.' N.-' tlul &!Yoai J1NHl1ta' P. Ja. Cr.' demou"N. wa. 
(pioperly bwou, or demi-pda}. 
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" Men of Athens, I perceive 'that iD all things .ye are n vesy re
'l3 ligious. For as I passed along, and obaened )'Ont 1 devotions, 

I found even an altarwith this illSCriptiou 'To"TBE UJTx:sow:s 
Gon.' Him therefore whom 7e worship without knowledge 

24 of Aim, declare I UDto you. The God who made the world and 
aU things therein, that God, the Lord of heaven and earth, 

115 dwelleth not in temples made with bands; neither is he served 
by the hands of men, as if he needed u:y thing; since he himself 

<J.6 giveth to all life, and breath, and all things: and made of one 
"blood all nations of men, to dwell OD all the mce of the earth, 
and delermined tlleir appointed times, and the bounds of their 

<J.7 habitation; that they might seel "God, if haply they might reel 
him out, and find him; though indeed he is not m fiom every 

-.i8 one of us; for 1in him we live, and move, and baYe our being; 
as certain even of your own "poets have said, 'For we "are even 

<J.9 bis oft'spring.' :t'omsm.uch then as we are the o&Spring of God, 
we ought not to thlnk that the Godhead is like gold, or siher, or 

30 stoue, gmven by the art and dmce of man. And God, having 
overlooted the times Of this ignonmce, DOWMlll!D8Ddeth all fllel& 

31 every where to 'repent; because he hath ftzed a day, in which 
he will judge the world in righteousness, by 'tire man whom he 
hath appointed; 11whereefhe hath given massurance unto all, 
by raising him from the dead." 

3<J. And when they heard of the ~OD of the dead, some 
scoft'ed : but others said, " We will hear thee again coneerning 

34 this matter." So Paul departed from among them. Howbeit 
some joined themselves unto him, and believed : among whom 
was Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, 
and others with them. 

1 CHAP. XVIU.-Af\er these things Paul departed from 
<J. Athens, and went to Corinth; and finding tlttre a eerfain Jf!W 
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named Aquila,_ bom in Pontus, lately come from Italy, with his 
wife Priscilla, (because •Claudius had commanded tbst all 
Jews shouid depart from Rome,) he went to them : and, being 3 
of the same occupation, be abode and worked with them : 
•for by their occupation they were tentmakers. And he dis- 4 
coursed in the synagogue on every sabbath, stri'lling to 1 persuade 
both Jews and Greeks. 

And when Silas and Tunothy were come from Macedonia, 5 
Paul 'applied himself with them to the "word, testifying to 
the Jews t/W Jesus wa.s the Christ. And when these opposed 6 
themselves to kim, and spake injuriously, he shook /ii.$ garments, 
and said unto them, " Your blood be upon your own heads I I 
am clean ef it : henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles." 

And, departing thence, he entered into the house of a certain i 
man named Justus, 'one that worshipped God, whose house 
joined the synagogue. And Crispus, 'the ruler of II the syn- 8 
agogue, believed in the Lord, with all his household; and many 
of the Corinthians, on hearing, believed, and were baptized. 

Then the Lord spake to Paul by a vision in the night, " Fear 9 
not, but speak, and ·hold not thy peace: for I am with thee, and 1 o 
no one shall lay hands on thee to hurt thee : for I hal'e much 
people in this city." And he continued tlu.re a year and six 1 1 

months, teaching the word of God among them. 
And when Gallio wu the 1 duputy of Achaia, the Jews rose 111 

up with one accord against Paul, and brought him to the judg
ment seat, saying, "This man persuadeth 'people to worship 13 
God contrary to the law. And when Paul was now about to 14 
open his mouth, Gallio said unto the Jews, " If this were a 
matter of wrong or 'wicked mischief, 0 Jews, it would be rea

sonable that I should bear with you: but since it is a question la 
of 'words and of names, and ef your own law, look ye to it 
yourselves ; for I will not be the judge of such matttN :" and i 6 

he sent them away from the judgment seat. Then all vthe 17 
Greeks took Sosthenes, the chief ruler of the synagogue, and 
--------------------··----
4. • pel'lllllded' A.--' ued penuulllll to' N. 5. • wu excited in hlo 
dlocouHe while' P. 7. •a Gentile that' N. e. • ,,.. P. 11 •a' 
N. Ut. • procoosul' 13, ' our people' W a. 14. ' evil 
pnic:tice' P. _ 10. • doc:trille' N. 
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beat him before the judgment seat. But Gallio 'cared for none 
of those things. 

18 And Paul tarried there yet a good while, and then taking 
leave of' the brethren, sailed thence into Syria, and with him 
Priscilla and 1 Aquila; having shorn Ms head in Cenchrea; f'or 

19 he had a vow: and he came to Ephesus, and left them there: 
but he hilll!elf entered into the symigogue, and 1 reuoned with 

20 the Jews: and though they desired Aim to tarry a longer time 
21 with them, he consented not ; but' bade them farewell, saying, 

""I must by all DlCllllS keep this feast that is coming in Jeru-
salem : but I will relum again unto you, if God will.'' So he 

22 sailed from Ephesus; and after landing at Clllsarea, and going 
113 up and saluting the church, he went down to Antioch. And 

after spending so1ne time there, he departed, and went over all 
thP. country of Galatia and Phrygia in order, strengthening all 
the disciples. 

'24 And a certain Jew named Apollos, bom at Alexandria, an 
eloquent man, and mighty in the scriptures, eame to Ephesus. 

115 This man had been instructed "inthe·•wayoftheLord; and 
being fervent in spirit, he spake and taught diligently the things 
concerning "the Lord, though he knew only the baptism of 

116 John: and he •taught boldly "in the $Yll&gOgU8. But when 
Aquila and Priscilla had heard Aim, they took him unto 11iem, 
and expounded unto him the way ,. of God more perf'ectly: 

27 and os he wos disposed to pass over to Achaia, the brethren 
\Hote, exhorting the disciples to receive him: and, when he 
was come, he profited those much who had believed •through 

\l8 the grace of God; fur he earnestly confuted the Jews, antl tAut 
publickly, showing by the scriptures that Jesus was the Christ. 

1 CHAP. XIX.-And it came topass, that, while Apollos was 
at Corinth, Paul, having passed through the upper coasts came 

\l down to Ephesus: and finding certain disciples tbere, he said 
unto them, " Have ye received the Holy Spirit since ye be-

17. • did not concern bllllfflf about any• W .-' toot no notice of any' 
u. • Aquila, who bad' Wa. lD. • clilooarnd to' 2:1, '8. • doo
trine' N. 26. Gr.• bei:an to 1peat• v. ' tbrougla tile fallh 
(Gracious gifts) bt:•tmved oa Alm' N.-' by lala gilt' Wa. 
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lieYed 1" And they said unto him, " We have not so much as 
heard I whether ,, there be II any lloly Spirit r• And he said unto 3 
them, " Unto what then were ye baptized?" And they said, 
" Unto the baptism of John." Then Paul aaid, " John indeed 4 

baptized •it4 the baptism of repentance, saying to the people, 
that they should beliere in him, who was to come after him, that 
is, in" Jesus." And when they beard tAia, they were baptized 5 
into the name of the LoJd Jesus. And when Paul bad put his 6 
handt upon them, the Holy Spirit came on them; and they 
spake in different tongues, and prophesied. Now they were in 7 
all about twelve men. 

And Paul went into the synagogue, and spake boldly for the 8 
space of three 1D.OD:tha, reasoning and persuadiDg concerning tlie 
kingdom of God. But when di'ers continued hardened, and 9 
believed not, but spake evil of that 'way before the multitude, 
he departed. and separated the disciples f'rom them, discoursing 
lo tAent daily in the school of one Tynmnus. And this continued 10 

for the apace of.two yean; '° that all who dwelt in Asia heard 
the wonl of the lad, •both JffWS and I Greeks. 

And God wrought signal miracles by the haDds of Paul: 11 

so thathandkereble&or aprons were bJought from his body unto 111 

the sicl, and the di&e!laes departed &om them, and the evi1 
spirits went ont '!f them. 

Then some of the Jews who went about as exorcists, took 13 
upon them to 'invoke the nameoftheJoxd Jesusovertbosewho 
bad evi1 spirilll, saying, " I adjure you by Jesus whom Paul 
preachetb." (Now aheie were seven sons of one Sceva, a Jew, 14 
awl ehieC of the priests, who did so.) And the evi1 spirit an- 15 
sweredand said, "Jesus I 'know, and "Paul I understand; 
but who are ye!" And the man, in whom the evi1 spirit was, 16 
leaping on them, overcame them, ud prevailed against theio, 
eo that they lied out of that house naked and wounded. And 17 
this was known to all, both Jews and 1 Greeks, that dwelt at 
Ephesus ; and hr fell on them all, and the llBIJle of the Lord 

!I. • Dill ,. , •• when' Wa. n • tlaat there I• a Holy Spirit' P ~· a 
Hol1 Spirit ,.._, B. t. • religion' N, 10. ' Gcntilea' N. 
U. • call' A. II. • utnrnvledp' W, II • 1111lo Paul fl' N. 
17. • Geatlles' N. 
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18 Jesus was magnified. And many who lielieved came, and con-
19 fessed, declaring their deeds. · Many of those also who had used 

magical arts brought their boob together, and bumed them 
before all ~: and the price of them, was reckoned, and fi>und 

'lo to be fifty thousand piem of silver. So mightily did the word 
of God grow and prevail. 

u Now after these things were accomplished, Paul purposed in 
'hU spirit. when he had passed through Macedonia and Achaia, 
to go to J emsalem, saying, " Aft.er I have been there, I must 

!:l!I also see Rome.'' So having sent into Macedonia two of those 
who ministered unto him, Timothy and Erastus, he himself 
stayed in Asia for a while. 

':!3 And at that time there arose no SlllQU stir about that 'way. 
'24 For a certain man named Demetrius, a silversmith, who made 

silver 1 models of " Diana, brought no small gain unto the work
'l5 men ; whom he called together with those of the like occupation, 

11Dd said, "Sirs, ye know that by this craft •we haw oar gain. 
!16 Yet ye see and hear, that not only at Ephesus, but almost 

throughout all Asia, this Paul hath persuaded and turned aside 
many people, saying that they are no gods, which are made 

!17 with bands : so that there is not only danger that ihis our 
craft should be brought into contempt; but alao that the ~
pie of the great goddess Diana should be aecounted for nought, 
and her magnificence should be destroyed, t whom all Asia and 

'28 the world worsbippeth.'' And when they heard tliae wordl, 
they were full of wrath, and cried out, saying, " Gteat ii Diana 

!19 of the Ephesians!" And the whole city was tilled with confu
sion: and having caught Gains and Aristarchus, men of Mace
donia, Paul's fellO\'I' travellers, they rushed with one accord into 

30 the theatre. And when Paul would have gone in to the people, 
31 the disciples sufl'ered him not : and certain of the chief ,,,,,,U.. 

Irater of Asia, who were his friends, sent to him, entreating /rim 
3~ not to adventure himself into the theatre. Some therefore cried· 

one thing, and. some another: for the assembly was confused, 
and the greater partknewnotwhereforetheywerecometagether. 

21. • the' A.-1' hi• mind' N. u. • religion' N. Ill. • llhrlnea for' P, 
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And they made Alexander go forward out of the crowd, the Jews 33 
urging him on: and AleunderwaVing with his hand, would have 
made a defence unto the people;· but when they knew him to 34 
be a Jew, all with one voice cried out for about the space of two 
hours, " Great ii Diana of the Ephesians!" Then the •town- 36 
clerk, having silenced the people, said, " Men of Ephesus! 
what man is ·there who knoweth not that the city of the Ephe
sians is e. worshipper of the great Diano, and of the image which 
fell down from Jupiter? Seeing then that these l.hings canuot 36 
be gainsayed, ye ought to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly. 
For ye have brought hither these men, who ure neither robbers 37 
of temples, nor yet blasphemers of your goddess. If, therefore, 38 
Demetrius, and the workmen that are with him, have a charge 
against any one, courts are open, and there are 'deputies to de
cide : let them " implead one another : and if' ye seek any thing, 39 
concerning further matters, 'it shall be determined in a lawful 
assembly: for we are in danger of being called in question for 40 
this day's disturbance, there being no cause whereby we may 
eir:cuse this coucoune. n And when he had thus spoken, he dis- 41 
missed.the Ulll!Dbly. 

CHAP. XX.-And when that disturbance had ceased, Paul i 

called unto him the disciple., and embraced them, and departed, 
in order to go into Macedonia. And when he had gone through !1 

those parts, and had given them much exhortation, he went into 
Greece. And when he had abode there three months, the Jews 3 
having laid wait for him, as he was about to sail into Syria, he 
determined to return through Macedonia. And Sopater, "the 4 
son of Pyrrhus a Berean accompanied him into Asia : but 
A.ristmchus and Secundus of the Thessalonians; and 1 Gaius of 
Der~, and Timothy; and Tychicus and Trophimus of Asia, 
these went before and tarried for us at Troas. And we set sail 6 
from Philippi after the days of unleavened bread, and came to 
them at Troas in five days ; where we abode seven daya. 

86. • J*blfc llCl'ibe' N.-• recorder' w. 38. •proconsuls' 11 'sum· 
moa' W, 311. ' let il be' 4. ' Gaiu and 'l"imothy of DerW 
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7 And upon the first day of the week, wlien we had 1188elllbled 
together to break bread, Paul discoursed unto them, being to de
part on the morrow ; and continued his discourse 1111til midnight. 

8 And there were many lamps in the upper chamber, where we 
9 were gathered together. Now there sat in a window a certain 

young man named Eutychus, who had fallen into a deep sleep : 
and as Paul discoursed a long time, be sank down with sleep, 
and fell to the ground from the third story, and.was taken up 

10 1dead. But Paul went down, and fell upon him, and embraced 
liim, and said, "Trouble not you1'8elves; ·for bis life is in him." 

11 And when I'aul had come up again, and had broken breed, and 
eaten, and conversed with them a long while, even till break of 

•~ day, he then departed. And they brought in the young man 
alive, and were not a little comforted. 

13 And we went forward to the ship, and sailed to Assos, where 
we were to take in Paul: for so he had appointed, intending 

14 himself to go by land. And when he had joined us at Assos, 
15 we took him on board, and came to Mitylene: aud sailing 

thence, we came. the next dlJ!I otr Chios ; and the following da!J 
we touched at Samos, and haripg tarried at Trogyllium, we, on 

16 the day after, came to Miletus : for Paul bad determined to 
sail by Ephesus, that he might not lose time in Asia: for he 
hastened, if it were possible for him, to be at Jerusalem on the 
day of Pentecost. 

17 And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and called thither the 
18 elders of the church i and when they had come to him, he said 

unto them, " Ye know after what manner I have conducted 
myself with you at all seiLsons, from the first day that J came 

19 into Asia; serving the Lord with all lowliness of mind, and 
wiµi tears and trials, which befell me by the plottings of the 

'lo Jews; arul that I have not kept back any thing that was pro
fitable, but have declared it to you, and have taught you, both 

'11 publickly, and 'from house to house; testifying both to Jews 
and Greeks, repentance toward God, and mi.th toward our Lord 
Jes us Christ. 

9, •for dead" (see Blomf. R. S.) :eo. • at ,.,..,. ~: P. 
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" And now, behold, I go, bound 'in spirit, to Jerusalem, not 1111 

knowing the things that will bemll me there: save that the Holy 113 

Spirit testifieth to me in every city, saying that bonds and afftic
tions await me. But of none of these things make I any account; '24 
neither do I esteem my life dE!lll' to myself, so that I may but 
finish my course ... with joy, and the minislry which I have re
ceived from the Lord Jesus, 'to bear testimony to the 11gospel of 
the grace of G?<l. And now, behold,' I know that ye all, among 115 
whom I have gone about preaching the kinbrdom ,. of God, will 
see my face no more. Wherefure I declare unto you this day, t6 
that I am clear of the blood of all: for I have not refrained from 117 
declaring unto you the whole counsel of God. 

" Take heed therefure unto yourselves, and to nll the flock, 11R 

over which the Holy Spirit hath madeyou 'overseers, to feed the 
church of •the Lord, which he hath purchased with "his own 
blood. •For I know vthis, that after my departure grievous tg 
· wolves will enter in among you, not sparing the flock. Yea, 30 
from alllODg your own selves men will arise, speaking perverse 
things, to draw away. the di.eeiples after them. Watch, there- 31 
fore; and remember, that tbr the apace of three years I ceased 
not to admonish eveiy one of you, night amfday with tears. 

"And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to 'the 3t 
word of bis grace, II which is able to build you up, and to give 
you an inheritance among all those who are sanctified. I have 33 
eoveted no man's si1ver, or gold, cir apparel; ye yuurselvcs 34 
know, that these hands have ministered unto my necessities, and 
to those who were with me. I haYe shown you in all things, 35 
that we ought by so labouring, to assist the infirm, and to re
member the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, ' It is more 
blessed t.o give than to receiYe. "' 

And when he had thus spoken, be kneeled down, and prayed 36 
with them all. And they all wept sorely, and fell on Paul's 37 
neck, and kiaaed him; sonowing most ot all for the words which 38 

2S. • tu aplrit' A. 14. • by teatlfyiuc' P. 11 • gracious -I 
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he had spoken; that they should see his face no more. And they 
conducted him on his way unto the ship. 

CHAP. XXI.-And it came to pass, that after we had 
1 parted from !hem, and had sailed, we came with a straight 
course unto Coos, and the c1a9 following to Rhodes, and from 

~ thence to Palara : and finding a ship that was sailing over to 

3 Phenicia, we went on board, and set saiL And when we had 
come in sight of Cyprus, and had left it on the left hand, we 
sailed to Syria, and landed at Tyre: for there the ship wu to 

4 unload its burden. And having met with disciples, we tanied 
there seven days : and these spoke to Paul, thlOugh the Spirit, 

5 not to go up to Jerusalem. And when ha had eompleted those 
days, we set out on our way; and they all, with their wives 
and children, conducted us on our way, till we were out of the 
city, And kneeling down on the shore, we prayed; and when 

6 we had taken leave of one another, we took ship; and they 
returned back to their home. 

7 But we finishing DMr voyage, went &om Tyre to Ptolemais, 
and ha'ting saluted the brethren, abode with them one day. 

g And the next day we •departed, and eame to c-: and 
entering into the house of Philip tbe evangelist, who 'was ont 

9 of the seven deaco11S, we abode with him. Now this """' had 
four daughters, virgins, who prophesied. 

1 o And as we tarried there many days, there came down from 
11 Judea a certain prophet, named Agabus: and coming unto us, 

he took Paul's girdle, and, binding his own hands and feet, 
said, "Thus saith the Holy Spirit, 'So will the Jews at Jeru
salem bind the man. that owneth this girdle; and they will 

1 ~ deliver him into the hands of tlu: Gentiles.'" And when we 
heard these things, both \Ve, and those of that place, besought 

13 Paul not to go up to Jerusalem. Then he answered," What 
mean ye, weeping and breaking mine heart? for I am ready 
not only to be bound, but also to die at Jerusalem, for the name 

14 of the Loni Jesus.'' So when he would not be persuaded, We 
ceased, saying, " The will of-Y the Lord be done I" 

t. ' tom ounelvee' P. 8. • ha4 lleeli• 
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And after those days we took up our baggage, and went up 15 
to Jerusalem. And certain of the disciples of CD.'sarea went 16 
with us, 'taking UI to one Mnason of Cyprus, an early disciple, 
with whom we might lodge. 

Now when we were come to Jerusalem, the brethren received 17 
us joyfully. And on the day following, Paul went with us to 18 
the house of James ; and all the elders were present : and when 19 
he bad saluted them, be related particularly those things which 
God had wrought among the Gentiles by his ministry. And 20 

when they had heard th08e things, they glorified ,. God, and said 
unto Paul, "Thou seest, brother, bow many thousands v of Jews 
there are who believe ; ' and they are all zealous for the law ; 
and have been infonned concerning thee, that thou teachest all 2 1 

the Jews, who are among the Gentiles, to forsake lfoses; say
ing that they ought not to circumcise their children, neither to 
walk according to the customs. \Vhat then is to be done 1 "the 22 

multitude must needs come together: for they will hear that 
thou art come : do therefore this that we say to thee : we have 23 

four men who are under a 'VVW; take them, and purify thyself !.14 
with them, and bear ~ cbarges for them, that they may shave 
their heads: and 10 all will k~ow that there is nothing in those 
things which 'they were told concerning thee; but that thou thy
self also walkest regulaTly in the observance of the law. But 25 
concerning the Gentiles who believe, we have already written, 
detennining that they should "observe no such thing; save that 
they should keep themselves from things offered to idols, and 
from blood, "and from things strangled, and from· fornication.'' 

Then Paul took the men, nnd the next day purified himself !.16 
with them ; and entered into the temple, and signified the num
ber of the days when the purification would be accomplished, 
and an offering would be made for every one of them. And 117 
when the seven days were almost ended, the Jews of Asia, see
ing him in the temple stirred up all the multitude, and laidhaods 
on him, Crying out, " Men of Israel, help I This is the man, 118 
who teacheth all men every where against t/iu people, and the 

u1. • brinclns with them. one' A. to. • yet all are' P. 
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law, and this place; and hath moreoyer brought 'Giecks into 
•i9 the temple, and polluted this holy place.'' (For they had 

before seen with him in the city Tropbimus, the Ephesian, 
whom they supposed that Paul had brought into the temple,) 

30 And all the city was in commotion; and the people ran to
gether, and seizing Paul, dragged him out of the h!mple; and 

31 forthwith the doors were shut. But as they were going to kill 
him, tiding-s went up to the chief captain of the band, that all 

~ Jerusalem was in an uproar; who immediately took soldiers 
and centurions, and ran down unto tile people: and when they 
saw the chief captain and the soldiers, they ceased beating Paul. 

33 'Then the chief captain drawing near, took him, and commanded 
lii111 to be bound wiU1 two chains; and enquired who he was, 

34 and what he had done. But some among the multitude cried 
one thing, and :some another: and us he could not learn the 
certainty on account of the tumult, he commanded Ptml to be 

35 carried into the castle. And when he came to the steps, he 
was obliged to be carried by the soldiers, on account of the 

36 violence orthepeople: for the muJtilUdeofthepeoplefollowed, 
crying, "Away with him!" 

3; And as Paul was about to be taken into the castle, he said 
unto the chief captain, " May I speak unto thee?" and tile 

38 captain said, " Canst thou speak Greek 1 Art thou not that 
F.gyptian, who didst formerly make a disturbance, and lead out 
into the desert four "tl1oosand men that were mnrderers ?" 

39 But Paul said, " l am a Jew of Tarsus, a dt9 of Cilicia, a 
citizen of no mean city : and, I beseech thee, suffer me to speak 

-JO unto the people." And when tlie chief captain had given him 
leave, Paul stood on the stairs, and waved with his band unto 
the people. And when a great silence was kept, he spalce unto 
them in the Hebrew to11oone, saying. 

1 CHAP. XXII.-" Brethren and fathers, hearken to my 
~ defence which 1 now make unto you !" (And when they heatd 

that he spake to them in the Hebrew tongue, they kept the greater 
3 silence: and he saith,) " I am indeed 11 Jew, born in Tanus, u 

----······· - --------·· ------
211. • Gentiles' 'N. 
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cit9 of Cilicia, but brought up in this city, being instructed u1 

the feet of Gamaliel, according to the exact manner of the law of 
uur fathers, and being as zealous toward God, as ye all aie this 
day. And I persecuted this 'way unto T death, binding and 4 

delivering up into prisons both men and women; as even the 6 
high priest, and the whole body of the elders, can bear me wit
ness: &om whom also, having received letters unto the bethren, 
I went to Damascus, to bring bound unto Jemsalem, those who 
were there, that they might be punished. And it came to pass, Ii 
that, as I was on my journey, and was eomc nigh unto Damas
cus, about noou,agreatlight &om heaven 11uddenly shoneround 
about me: and 1 fell unto the ground; and heard a voice say- 7 
ing unto me, 'Saul, Saul, why pmecutcst thou me?' And I 8 
anawered, ' Who art thou, Lord 1' And he said unto me, 'I am 
Jesus of Na:wetb, whom thou persecutest! And they that were 9 
with me saw indeed the light, Tand we1e greatly afraid; but they 
did not 1 hear the voice of him who $pake to me. And I said, 1 o 
' \Vbat shall I do, Lord?' and the Lord said unto me, 'Arise, 
and go into DamUCUJ; and tha it shall be told tbee concem-
all that is appointed for thee to do.' And as I could not see for 1 1 

the glory of that light; I was led by the hand by those who were 
with me, and eame to Damascus. And one Ananias, a devout 1 :! 

man according to the law, having a good report among all the 
Jews who dwelt tht1t'e, came unto me, and stood, and said unte> 13 
me, ' Brother Saul, receive thy sight I' And the same hour I 11&w 

him. And he said,' The God of our lat11en; ha.th 1 chosen thee, q 
to know his will, and see the righteous One, and to hear "the 
voice or his mouth: for thou shalt be hia witness unto all men, 1.; 
couceming what thou 1 bast seen and heard. And now why de- 1ti 

layen thou 1 arise, and be baptired, aod wash away thy sins, 
'calling on This name.' 

" And ii came to pass, that, wben I was come back to J erusa- 1; 
lem, even while I was paying in the temple, I was in a trance; 
aod beheld 1 him, saying 'QB.to me, • Make baste, and get thee 111 

4. • nllgion' N. 9. • and-nd' Wa. 14. • foreordained' P. 
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quickly out of Jerusalem: for they will not receive thy tesli· 
19 mony concerning me.' And I said, •Lord, they know that I 

imprisoned and beat in every synagogue those who believed Oil 

20 thee: and when the blood of thy witness Stephen was abed, I 
alao was standing by, and c:ouseoting, "aud kept the garments 

21 of those who slew him.' And he said unto me, • Depart! for 
I will sead thee ' hence afar off, unto the Gentiles.'" 

!t!t And they gave him a hearing unto these words, and then 
lifted up their voices, and said, " Away with 111Ch an one from 

23 the earth l for it is not fit that be should live.'' And as they 
were crying out, and throwing oft' t!UJir clothes, and casting up 

:14 dust into the air, tlie chief captein commanded that he should be 
brought into the castle, and ordered that be should 1>e examined 
by scourging; that he might know wherefore they cried out so 

25 against him. And as they were binding him, Paul said unto 
the Centurion that stood by, " Is it lawful for you to scourge 

26 one who is a Roman citiun, and uneondemned ?" when the 
centurion heard tliat, he went and told the chief captain, saying, 
" ,. What art thou about to do? this man ii a Roman cimen." 

!t7 Then the chief ea.plain came, and said unto him, "Tell me, art 
28 thou a Roman citizen? He said," Yea.''. And tbe ehief cap-

1ain answered, " With a great snm I obtained that cimenship.'' 
29 And Paul SRid, " But I was born so." Then straightway those 

who were to have examined him left him : and the chief captain 
also was afraid, when he knew that Paul was a Roman citi•en, 

30 and 'because he had bound him. And on the morrow, desiring 
to know for a certainty why Paul was accused by the Jews, he 
unbound him, and commanded the chief priests and all the 
1 council to meet, and bringing Paul down, set him before them. 

1 CHAP. XXIII.-Then Paul, looking earnestly upon the 
council, said, " Brethren, I have lived in all good conscience 

01 'before God, until this day.•• But the high priest Ananias com
manded those that stood by him to smite him on the mouth. 

a Then said Paul unto him, " God will smite thee, tliou whited 

SJ.• to natloao afar oft" P, 29, • tbat' J!. 3'. • &anhearim' 
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wall I ror sittest thou to judge me according to the law, and com
mandest me to be smitten, contrary to the law? And those who 4 
stood by said, " Revilest thou the high priest of Cod ?" Then 6 
said Paul, " 1 1 knew not, brethren, that he was the high priest : 
for it is written, • Thou shalt not speak evil or the ruler of thy 
people."~ 

But Paul, perceiving that one part were Sadducees, and the 6 
other Pharisees, cried out in the council, " Rretl1reo, I am a 
Pharisee, the llOl1 or ... a Pharisee : conceruing the hope or I tlu: 
resurrection of the dead am I called in question." And when 7 
he had so said, there arose a dissention between tile Pharisees 
and the Sadducees: and the multitude wus divided : for the 8 
Sadducees 118Y that there is no resurrection, r neither angel, nor 
spirit : .but the Pharisees confess both. Aud there was a great cla- 9 
mour: and "' the scribes of the party of the Pharisees arose, 
and contended, saying, "We find no evil in this man: but 
1urAat if a spirit or an angel hath spoken to him"' 1 And a great io 

disturbance arising, the chief captain, fearing lest Paul should 
be torn in pieces by them, commanded the soldiers to go down, 
and take him by force f'rOm among them, and bring /lim into 
the castle. 

And the night following the Lord stood by him, and said, 11 

" Be of good courage! for as thou hast testified the thi11gs con
cerning me in Jerusalem, so must thou testify at llome also.'' 

And when it y;as day, «rtam ef the Jews combined together, 1-J 

and bound themselves under a curse, saying thnt they would 
neither eat nor drink, till they had killed Paul : and they, who 13 
had made this conspiracy were more that forty. And tliey went 14 
to the chief priests and elders, and said," We ha-ve bound our
selves under a great cune, to eat nothing until we have slain 
Paul. Now therefore do ye, and the council, signify to the 15 
chief captain that he bring him down unto you, as if ye would 
1 enquire more exactly concerning him : and we will be ready to 
kill him, before he can come near." 

But the son or Paul's sister, having beard of their plot, went, 1fi 

5. • 414 aot coneider' e. ' a' Wa. a. 'ancl no angel..,.. Wa. 
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17 and entering into the castle, told Paul. Then Paul called one 
of the centurions unto kim, and said, " Take this young man to 

18 the chief captain: for he hath somewhat to tell him." So tile 
centurion took him, and brought kim to the chief captain, and 
saith, " Paul the prisoner called me unto him, and desired me 
to bring this young man unto thee, who hath somewhat to say 

19 unto thee.'' Then the chief captain took him by the hand, 
end went with him aside privately, and asked him, " What is 

llO it that thou hast to tell me 1" And he said, " The Jews have 
agreed to desire thee to bring down Paul to-morrow i.Dto the 
council, as if they would enquire somewhat concerning him 

ll 1 more exactly. But do not thou yield unto them : for there lie 
in wait for him more than forty of them, who have bound them
selves under a curse, that they will neither eat nor drink until 
they have killed him : and they are now ready; looking for a 

ll~ promise from thee." So the chief captain let the young man 
depart, and charged him, " Tell no one that thou hast informed 
me of these thiugs.'' 

ll3 Then he called to him two centurions, eaying1 " Make ready 
two hundred soldiers, and threescore and ten horsemen, and 
"two hundred spearmen, at the third hour of the night to go to 

24 Caisarea; and let them provide 'horses, whereon they may set 
25 Paul, and carry him safe unto Felix the "governor." And he 

wrote a letter after this manner: 
,i6 " Claudius Lysias unto the most excellent governor Felix, 
27 greeting. This man had been taken by the Jews, aud was about 

to be killed hy them : when I came with the soldien, aud res
cued him, 'having understood that he was a Roman citizen. 

118 And desiring to know the cause wherefore they accused him, I 
29 brought him down into their council ; and found him to be 

accused concerning questions of their law ; but to have nothing 
30 laid to hU charge worthy of death or of bonds. And it being 

told me that the Jews were· lying in wait for the man, I sent 
him straightway to thee; and commanded his accusers also to 
say before thee what they have against him. Farewell." 

--------· ·------
'M. Gr.• beuta' 11 •procurator' 21, N. andothera begin 
a sentence bereJ and a comma alter' cltisttt. • 
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Then the soldiers took Paul, as was commanded them, and 31 

broughl Aim by night to Antipatriil; and on the morrow they 3~ 
returned to the castle, leaving the horsemen to go on with him : 
who, when they came to Ceesarea, and delivered the letter to aa 
the governor, presented Paul also before him. And wlu>.n he had 34 

read tlu: letter, he asked of what province Paul was. And 
when he understood that M wa1 of Cilicia ; " I will hear thee," 35 
said he, " when thine accusers are also come." And be com
manded him to be kept in Herod's 'judgment-hall. 

CHAP. xxrv .-And after five days Ananias the high priest I 

came down to C..rea with the elders, and with a cettain orator 
named Tertullus, &l!d appeared before the governor against Paul. 
And when he had been called forth, Tertullus began to accuse ~ 
him, saying, " Seeing that through thee we enjoy great quiet
ness, and . that very worthy deeds are done unto this nation 
through thy providence, we acknowledge it always, and in all 3 
places, moat noble Felix, with all thankfulness. But, that l 4 

may not be Alrther tedious unto thee, I pray thee, of thy good
ness to hear ua, of a few words. Having found this man to IN: s 
pestilent, and a mover oC sedition among all the Jews through
out the world, and a ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes : 
and one who alllo attempted to profane the temple: we seized 6 
him, "'and \Vould have judged him according 10 our law; but ; 
the chief captain, Lysias, coming upon t1$ with great violence, 
took Aim away out of our hands, commanding his accusers to 8 
come unto thee : so tluct by examining of whom thou mayest 
obtain knowledge of all these things, whereof we accuse bim." 
And the Jews also assented, saying that these things were so. 9 

Then Paul, after the governor had beckoned to him to speak, 10 

answered, " Forasmucb as I know that thou hast been for many 
years a judge u11to this nation, I the more clieerfully answer for 
myself: 'for thou mayst understand that il is not yet more than 11 

twelve days since I went up to Jerusalem to worship; and 1'l 

they neither round me in the temple disputing with any one, 

M. • pnstorium' u. • it being in IR)' power lu 1bow that' N .-
• for thou canst obtain knowledge' P. 
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11or stirring up the people, either in the synagogues, or in the 
13 city; 11eilher can they prove the thiup when!Oftbey now accuse 
14 me. But this I confess unto thee, that after the way which they 

call 'a sect, I worship the God of my fathen, believing all the 
15 things which are written in the law and in the prophets; and 

having hope toward God, (which they themselves also admit,) 
that there will be a resurrection "of the deed, both of the just 

16 and unjust. And herein I exercise myself, "to have always 
a conscience void of offence toward God, and toward men. 

17 " Now, 1 after several years, I came to bring alms to my 
18 nation, and offerings : whereupon 1 certain Jews fiom Asia found 

me purified in the temple, but not with any multitude, nor with 
19 tumult; who ought to have been here before thee, and to have 
'lo made their charge, if they had any thing against me : or else let 

these themselves say, what crime they found in me, while I 
'l I stood before the council, unless it be for this one declaration 

which I made, standing among them, 'concerning tlui resurrection 
of the dead am I called in queat.ion by you this day.'" 

2'.2 "And Felix 'having obtaWd more exact knowledge of that 
"way, put them off, saying, "'When Lysiu the chief captain 
shall come down, I will "'know the whole of your matter.'' ' 

'.23 And he commanded a ceuturion that Poul should be kept, but 
to let him have liberty; and that he should forbid none of his 
acquaintance to minister v or come unto him. 

'-'4 And after some days, Felix, having come with his wife Dru-
silla (who was a Jewess,) sent for Paul, and heard him con

'l5 ceming tlie belief in Christ. And as he discou1'ed concerning 
1rigbteousness, temperance, nud the judgment to come, Felix 
"trembled, aud answered, " Go thy way for the present; wheu 

'.16 I have a convenient season, l will send for thee." Ile was in 
hopes also that money would have been given him by Paul : • 
wheret'ore he sent for him the oftener, Bild conversed with him. 

14. • hveay' A. (lhe G-k wor4 la the oame ,.(p&tTlv-M at .,...., G.) 
17. • during many' P; 18. Gri8'1bach by his pll11Ct11atioa l'e80 
• they found • , • tumalt, now there were cortalD l ewa ot Asia who oug:bt' 
U. •having UlOl'OUgb knowledge' P.-' dnlriDg: to ol>tUa' llO'! Xuiaoel
N. and B. place• having obtained m""'8 euct bowJedae of that way' 
aa part oftbe apeech of Felix, after• saying• "• J'eligion' N. Ill • cle-
1 .. rmine your matter' N. 25. 1M.<j111titcation' P. · n •11ei11gteiTified' P. 
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But after two years Porcius Festus succeeded to Felix : and 117 
Felix, wishing to gratify the Jews, left Paul bound. 

CHAP. XXV.-Now three d11ys af\er Festus had come imo 1 

the province, he went up from Cresarea to Jerusalem. Then the 11 

high priest and the chief of the Jews appeared before him &$&-inst 
Paul, and they entreated him, and sought as a favour that he 3 
would send for Paul to Jerusalem, proposing to lie in wait that 
they might kill him on the way. But Festus aaswered, that 4 

Paul 'should be kept at Caesarea, and that he himself was going 
thither shortly. " Let those therefore among you," said he, 5 
" who are able, go down with me, and accuse this mrui, if there 
be anything amiss in him." And when he had tarried among 6 

•them not more than eight or ten days, he went down to Cresa
rea ; and the next day he sat on the judgment-seat and com
manded Paul to be brought forth. And when he appeared, the 7 
Jews who had oome down from Jerusalem stood round about, 
and brought many and grievous accusations •against Paul, which 
they were not able to prove; while he answered for himself, 8 
~. "Neither against the hiw of the Jews, nor against the 
temple, nor yet against ClllSllt', have I offended in any thing nt 
all." But Festus wishing to gratify the Jews, answered Paul 9 
and said, "Art thou willing to go up to Jerusalem, and there be 
judged concerning these things before me?" Then said Paul, 1 o 
" I stand at the judgment-seat of Cresar, where T ought to be 
judged: to the .Tews I have done no wrong, as thou thyself very 
well knowest. •For if I be an offender, or have committed 11 

any thing worthy of death, I refuse not to die: but if there be 
nothing in these things whereof these accuse me, no one may 
give me up to gratify them. I appeal unto Cu:sar.'' Then Fes- 1 !I 

tus, when he had conferred with the council, answered, " 1 Hast 
thou appealed unto C11esar 1 unto Caisar thou shalt go." 

And after some days, king .Agrippa and Dem ice c-.ame to Caesarea 13 
to salute Festus: and when they had been there several days, Fes- 14 
tus related Paul's cause to the king, saying, " There is a certain 
man left in prison by Felix: against whom, when I was at .leru- 15 

It. '1'bou hast npJ1eale4l' Nn1. \Va. 
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salem, the chief priests and the elden of the Jews appeared. 
16 before me, desiring to have judgment against him. .To whoJD I 

answered, that it is not the custom of the Romans to give up 
any man •to gratify afUJfher, 1 before he who is accused have 
his accusers face to face, and have opportunity to answer for 

17 himself concerning the charge brought against him. When 
therefore, they were come hither, without any delay I sat on the 
judgment seat on the morrow, and commanded the man to be 

• 8 brought forth: against wbom, when the accusers stood up, 
19 they brought no "lle(;usation of such things as I expected: but 

they had certain questions against him concerning their own 
'religion, and conceming one Jesus, who had died, whom Paul 

<Jo affirmed to be alive. And because I 'was at a loss how to de
termine such a matter, I asked whether he was willing to go to 

'l 1 Jerusalem, and to be there judged about these matters. But as 
Paul appealed to be reserved unto the determination of Augustus, 
I commanded him to be kept till I could send him to Casar." 

'l'l Theo Agrippa said unto Festus, "I would also hear the man 
myse1£" "To-morrow,'' said he," thou shalt hear him.'' 

'l3 So on the morrow, when Agrippa aDd Bemice had come, 
with great pomp, and bad entered into the place of hearing, 
with the chief captains, and principal men of the city, at the 

'24 command of Festus Paul was brought forth. Then Festus said, 
" King Agrippa, and all who are present with us! ye see this 
t11an, about whom all the multitude of the Jews have applied to 
me, both at Jerusalem, and here also, crying out that he ought 

~ not to live any longer. But when I found that he had done 
nothing worthy of death, and be hi1DSelf appealed to 'Augustus, 

~6 I determined to send him : of whom I have nothing certain to 
write unto 'my Lord. \Vhere£orc I have brought him forth 
before you, and especially before thee, king .Agrippa I that, 

~7 after examination had, I mny have somewhat to write. For 
it seemeth to me unreasonable to send a prisoner, and not also 
to signify the charges mada against him." 

-·. ---------------------
In • 'but that Ile ••• doe.t' Wa. 111. • aupentitiun' A. llO. ' llelltated 
tu enquire Into' P. 16.' tbe aaguat ~or• N. (and llO ~.) 
:lG. ' 011r Swereip' 
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CHAP. XXVI.-Then Agrippa said unto Paul, "Thou 1 

art pennitted to speak for thyself." Then Paul stretched fortb 
Ms hand, and aoswered for himself: "I think myself happy, '.I 

king Agrippa l that I am to answer for myself this day before 
thee, concerning all the things whereof I aID: accused by the 
Jews : especially becmae thou very well knowest all the customs 3 
and questions among the Jews. Wherefore I beseech thee to 
hear me patiently. 

" My manner of life ftom my youth, as it hath been from the 4 
first among mine own nation at Jerusalem, all tbe Jews know ; 
who have known me from the beginning-if they would testify, r; 
-that, according to the strictest sect of our religion, 1 lived a 
Pharisee. And now I stand and am judged, for the hope of 6 
the promise which was made by God unto our fathers: unto tire 7 
fa{fillment qf which promise our twelve tribes, serving God ear
nestly day and night, hope to attain. On account of which hope, 
king Agrippa I I am accused by the Jews. 'Why should it be 8 
thought a thing incredible with you, that God ''should raise the 
dead? 

" I verily thought ill myself, that I ought to do many things 9 
against the name of Jesu. ol Nazareth: which things I indeed 1 o 
did ill Jerusalem: and many of the saints did I shut up in pri
son, having received authority ftom the chief priests ; and when 
they \V8le put to death, I gave my voice against them: and I 1 1 

punished them often in every synagogue, and compelled them lo 
blaspheme; and being exceedingly mad against them, l perse
cuted them even unto foreign cities. \Vhereupon as I was going I 'J 

to Damascus, with authority and commission from the chief 
priests, at midday, 0 king, I saw on the way thither a light 13 
from heaven, above the brightness of the sun, shining round 
about me and those who were journeying with me. And when 14 
we had all &llen to the earth, I heard a voice speaking to me, 
and saying in the Hebrew tongue, ' Saul, Saul, why persecutest 
thou me? it ii hard for thee to kick against the goods.' And I 15 

said, ' Who art thou, Lmd 1' And he said, ' I am Jesus whom 
thou persecutest. But rise, and stand upon thy feet I f'or 1 have 1 ll 

s. ' what I ;. it nteeme4' &e. Nm.-' wby la it' P. 11 • rai:tetll • P. 
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appean.'11 unto tht'I! for this 1 purpose, to make thee a minister 
and a witness both or these things "which thou bast seen, and 

1 7 of those things in which 1 will appear unto thee ; 1 delivering 
thee from this people, and from the Gentiles, unto whom I 

18 now send thee, to open their eyes, that lhly may tum from 
darkness unto light, and.from the authority of Satan unto God; 
that, through faith in me, they may receive fmgiveness of aim, 
and an inheritance among those who are sanctified.' 

19 ''Whereupon, 0 king Agrippa I I was not disobedient unto 
.,,, that heavenly vision: but declared first unto those of Damascus, 

and at Jerusalem, and throughout all the country or Judea, and 
then to the f'.:rentiles, that they should repent and turn to God, 

2 1 doing works worthy of repentance. For these causes the Jews 
·1·1 seized me in the temple, uod went about to kill me. Having 

however obtained the help of God, I eontinue, unto this day, 
witnessing both to small and great, saying nothing but what 

\13 the prophets and Moses spoke of as being about to pass : that 
the Christ was to suffer death, and that he, being the first that 
rose from the dead, should show light unto this people, and to 
the Gentiles." · 

·i~ And as he thus spake for himself, Festus said with a loud 
voice, " Paul, thou mt beside thyself; much learning 'doth 

~:; make thee mad." But be said, " I am not mad, most noble 
·i6 Festus; but speak forth the words of truth and soberness. For 

the king knowetb of these things, beforewhom therefore I speak 
bolrlly: because I am persuaded that none of these things are hid-

27 den from liim ; for this hath not been done in a corner. King 
Agrippa, believt<St thou the prophets? I know that thou be-

28 lievest tlicm." 'l'heo Agrippa said uuto Paul, " 'Almost thou 
<i9 persuadest me to be a Christian." And Paul said," I would 

to God, that not only thou, but also all that hear me this day, 
were 1both almost, and altogether such as I am, except these 

:io bonds." Then the king rose up, and the governor, and Bernie?!, 

JG. • caue, that I foreordained' P. II •in which tbon hut aeea me• 
1'. 17. • choooing' -• Mparatlng' P. !4. • 4riveth tbee to 
1naan ... • N. P. lt8 • 1111 thou penuaded &11 'lrilt .- make me 
a Christian' P. (.ee hit note.) !II. • _,. reJa&ecl' (be'-• aot only 
tht>n') P. 
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and those that sat with them : and when they had gone aside, 31 

they talked among themselves, saying, " This man hath done 
nothing worthy of death or of bonds. Then Agrippa said unto 32 
Festus, " This man might have been set at liberty, ifhe had not 
appealed unto Cmsar." 

CHAP. XXVll-And when it was determined that we should 1 

sail to Italy, Paul, and certain other prisoners were delivered to 
a centurion of the Augustan band, named Julius, so entering !3 

into a ship of Adramyuium, we put tu sea, meaning to sail •by 
the coasts of Asia ; Aristarchus, a Macedonian of 'l'hessalouico, 
being with us. And the next dfl!I we touched at Sidon : and 3 
Julius entreating Paul courteously, gave Aim liberty to go unto 
the friends there, to refresh himself. And loosing theoc-c, we 4 

sailed u~to Cyprus, because the winds were contrary : and sail- s 
ing over the sea of Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came to .liyra, 
in Lycia: and there, the eenturiou, finding a ship of Alexandria 6 
Miling to Italy, put us on board thereof. And when we bad ; 
sailed slowly for aeveml days, and were scarcely come oft"Cnidus, 
the wind not suft'ering us, we sailed under Crete, over against 
Salmon~; And, having with difficulty passed by it, we came to 8 
a plaee called • The fair havens;' nigh whereto was the city of 
Lasea. 

Now, es much time had been spent, and suiting had become 9 
dangerous, (for the fetlWll of the Iewisl1 fast was now pusl,) Paul 
warned them, saying unto them, "Sirs, I perceive that this voy- 1 o 
age will be with damage and much danger, not only of the lad
ing and ship, but of our lives also." Nevertheless the centurion 1 1 

believed the pilot and the owner of the ship, rather than the 
things spoken bJ Paul: and because the haven was not com- 12 

modious to winter in, the greater part advised to depart thence 
also, that if possible they should reach Phmnic.e, (whit-A is a 
haven of Cret~ and lieth toward the soulh west and north 
west), and winter there. And when the south wind blew gently, 13 
supposing they had ~ed tlteir purpose, they put to sea, and 
sailed close under Creth. But not loug aner, there arose a tem- 14 

pestuous contrary wind, called .. Euroclydon: and as tbc sbip 1 r. 
wu borne away, and could not bear up against the '~ind, we 
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16 gave up and were drifted by it. And as we ran under t email 
island called Clauda, we had much labour to secure che boat: 

1 7 but, when they had taken il up, they had reeourse to 1 stays, and 
undergirdcd the ship : and, fearing lest they should be driven 
upon the 11 quicksand, they st1'1lek sail,· and so were drifted. 

18 And, as we were exceecli11t.;ly tossed by the tempest, the next 
19 da!J, they lightened the ship; and, on the third tla9, •they cast 
·~<> out with their own hands the 1aclr.ling of the ship. And when 

neither sun nor stars had appeared for several days, and no 
small tempest lay on m, all hope that we should be saved was 
then taken away. 

21 Rut aner long fasting Paul, standing forth in the midst of 
them, said, '' Sirs, ye should have hearkened unto me, and not 
have loosed from Cret~ 1and gained this harm and Joss. 

'111 Y t>t now l exhort yuu to be of good cheer: (or there will be no 
23 loss uf life among you, but of the ship o~. For there stood 

by me 1his night an angel ofthatGod, whose I am, and whom 
·!~ I serve, saying, ' Fear not, Panl 1 thou must be brought before 

ClllSar : anti, lo, God hath given thee all those who sail with 
~5 thee.' \Vhercfore, sirs, be of good cheer! for I tnJst in God, 
·:6 that it will be even all it hath been told me; nevertheless we 

must be cast upon a certain island.'' 
27 Dut when the fourteenth night was come, as we were driven 

up and down 1 in the Adriatic, Bbout midnight the sailors thought 
<?II they were drawing near to some land : and having sounded, 

they fonnd twenty fathoms: and when they hBd gone a liule 
'l<) further, tht'Y $0undcd again, and found fifteen fathoms. Then 

fearing lest w11 should fall upon rocks, they cast four anchors 
30 out of the stem, and 1 wished for daybreak. And as the sailors 

were seeking to escape out of the ship, and had let down the 
boat into the sea, under pretence of easting ancboni out of the 

:i 1 foreship, Paul said to the centurion ftlld to the soldiers, " U nlen 
:i2 these abide in the ship, ye cannot be saved.'' Then the sol· 

diers cut the ropes of the boat, and let it fall away. 
33 And when daylight was coming on, Paul besought tliDa all 
--------·------------
17. • •upporto' P. " ' 8yno1' IJ, 1 !Ma hue AYe4' llladlan4-
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to take food, saying, " This day is the fourteenth day that Y" 
have tarried and continued fasting, having taken nothing: where- 34 
fore I pray you to take food : for this conr.erns your 'safety : for 
there shall not a hwt perish from the head of any of you." And 35 
when he had thus spokeu, he took bread, and gave thanks to 
God in the presence of them all: and when be bad broken it, 
he began to eat: and being all thw; enco11rnged, they also took 36 
food. Now we were in all in the ship two hundred and seventy- 3; 
six souls. And when they had eaten enough, they lightened 38 

the ship, by throwing the com into the tiCO. 

And when it . was day, they knew not the land; but they ol>- 39 
served a certain creek with a beach, into which tl1ey determined, 
il'possible, to run the ship. So cutting away the anchors, they 40 
let\ ta in the sea ; and having loosed the rudder bands, aud 
set the mainsail to the wind, they made to\VW'd the beach: but 41 

&lling· 1 upon a point on wbioh two seas met, they nu1 the ship 
aground; and the forepart stuck fast, and remained unmove
able, but the stern was brOken by the violence of the waves. 
And the counsel of the soldiers was to kill tbe prisoners, lest 42 
any of them should swim out, and escape: but the centurion, 43 
being desirous of saving Paul,· kept them from tlleir purpose ; 
and commanded that those who could swim should cast thcm
telf)U into the sea first, and get to land ; and the rest, some on 44 
boards, and others on things out of the ship. And thus it came 
to pass, that they all escaped safe to land. 

CHAP. XXVIJI.-And wlicn they harl escaped, they then 1 

knew that the island was called Melita. And the 'barbarous ,i 

people shewed us no little kindness: for they kindled a fire, and 
brought us all to it, because of the present rain, and because of 
the cold. 

And as Paul had gathered up a bundle.of sticks, and was 3 
18.ying them on the fire, a viper came out of the heat, and fast
ened on hia hand. And when the barbarians saw the veno11UJus 4 
creature hanging to his hand, they said among themselves, " No 
doubt this man is a murderer; whom, though he hath escaped 

lJol. • llealth' W. B.-• preservation' P. · 41. • into a placo where two 
ca,.._ts mee Wa.-' where Ille aea - dividccl by a headland' P. 
2. • natbes'P. 
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5 the sea, yet vengea~ sufl'ereth not to live.'' But he shook off 
6 the •~reaturc into the fire, and felt no ho.nu : howbeit they ex

peetoo he would have swollen, or falleo down dead suddenly : 
but after they had looked a great while, and saw no harm come 
to him, they changed their minds, and said that he was a god. 

7 Now in that. neighbourhood were possessions of the chief man 
of the islaod, whose name was Publius; who received us, and 

B lodged us three days courteously. And it eame to pass, that the 
father of Publius lay sick of a fever and of a flux: to whom 
Paul entered in, and after praying, put his hands on him, and 

9 healed him. So when this had been done, others also in tl1e 
1 o island, who had diseases, came, and were healed : who also 

1 honoured us with maoy hollOUl'S; and when we departed, put 
on boonl such thi~'ll as were needful.for us. 

11 And after three months we departed in a ship of Alexandria, 
which had winte.red in the isle, and the sign whereof was Ca.~tor 

1 ii and Pollux: and landing at Syrucuse, we tarried tliere three 
13 days. And from thence we coasted round, and came to ltbe

gium: and after one day the south wind blew, and we came the 
14 second day to Puteoli : where we found brethren, and weM 

entreated to tarry with them seven days: and then we went 
I a towards Rome. And the brethren, hearing from us, Came to 

meet us as far as Appii-f'orum, and The thiee taverns: whom 
when Paul saw, he thanked God, and took courage. 

t6 And when we aune to vRome, the centurion delivered the 
prisoners tu the captain of' the guard : but Paul was suffered to 

17 dwell apart, with the soldier who guarded him. And it came 
to pa.~s, that 1 011 tbe third day, he called the chief men of the 
Jews together to him. And when they were come together, he 
said unto them, " Brethren, though I have committed nothing 
against our people, or tlie customs of our fathers, yet was I de
livered prisoner from Jerusalem into the hands of the Romans: 

18 who, when they had examined me, would have let me go, be-
19 r.ause there was no cause of death in me: but as the Jews spake 

against th if, 1 was conslraiued to appeal unto Cmsar; 'not that 

JO. • Tendered ua many aUeutiom• P. 
19. • not aa i,. W. · 
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I had ought to accuse my nation of. On this account therefore 'lo 

I have called you hither, that I might see you, and speak with 
!!"" : because on account or the hope of Imel I nm bound with 
this chain." Then they said unto him, "We have neither 'lJ 

received letters from Judea coocen1ing thee, nor have any one 
of our brethren that have come Aitlu:r shown or spoken any ill of 
thee: but we 'desire to bear from thee what thou tbinkest: 'l·l 

for as to this "sect, we know that il is et11ery where "'spoken 
against." 

And having appointed him a day, many of them came to him 93 
at Ail lodging; to whom he explained and bore tei;timony to the 
kingdom of God, endeavouring to persuade them of lite things 
concerning Jesus, both out of the law or !\.loses, and out eflhe 
prophets, ·from morning till evening. And some believed the 9.f 
things which were spoken, but others did not believe, So not 96 
agreeing among themselve.., they separated, after Paul had said 
tliis oue·tbing, "Well did the Holy Spirit speak •unto our fa
thers, by the prophet Isaiah, saying, ' Go unto this people, and 26 
say, Hearing ye will hear, and will not understand; and seeing 
ye will see, and not perceive: for the heart of this people is 'l7 
become gross, and their ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes 
they have closed ; Jest they should see with tllcir eyes, and hear 
with tlreir ears, and understand with tlleir heart, and should be 
converted, so that I should heel them.' Be it known therefore Q8 
unto you, that the salvation of God is sent untu tin: Gentile!', 
and tlwl they will hearken to it. ""And when he bad said these 'lfl 

words, theJemdeparted,debating much among themselves. 
Aud be dwelt two whole years in his own hired house, and 30 

received all who came to him, 'preaching the kingdom ofGnd, 31 
and teaching the things relating to the Lord Jesus (,'Jnist, with 
all boldness, no one forbidding him, 

ti, • a- It proper' Nm. II • i.-,• 
Ill. 'coacerniDg' Wa. a1. 'prod•lminl' p, 

"' • ...,_.i• I'. 
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE ROMANS. 

1 CHAP. 1.-P&uL, a se:rvant of Jesus Christ, 'called to lie 
~ an apostle, separated unto the gospel of God,-whieb he had 

aforetime promised by his prophets, in the holy scriptures,-
3 concerning his Son Jl!Sus Christ our Lord,-who was born ot 
• the seed of DuvicJ, aCC<Jrding to the flesh, and 'declared to be 

ll1e Son of God with po\ver, n according to the '"spirit of holi-
6 ness, 11 by ku resurrection from the dead; 1through whom we 

lmve received 11 grace and apostleship, "'for obedience to the 
Ii faith among all the Gentiles, 11 for his name ; (among which 
7 Gentiles arc ye also called by Jesus (,'hrist ;)-to all the be

loved of God, 'called to lie saints, that are in Rome : Grace and 
peace be to you from God our Father, and fem the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

II First, I thank my God, through Jesus Christ, on account of 
you all, that your f.llth is spoken ot throughout the whole world. 

9 For God wltom I serve with my spirit in the gospel of his Son, 
is my witness that, witl1out ceasing, I make mention of you, 

10 always making request in my prayers, that, by some means, 
now at length, 1 may 'have a prosperous journey, by the will of 

11 God, so w; to come unto you. For I long lo see you, that I 
may impart unto you some spiritual gift, to the end that ye 

'' may be established ; that is, that I may be comforted, ' together 
with you, by the mutual faith both of you and me. 

13 Now I would not have you ignorant, brethren, that I have 
oftentimes purposed to come unto you, (but have been hin· 

a. • a chosen· apostle, oet apan' s. -1. • pivnd' N. B. n • wltb 
reapect to' s.-1 "by' Wa. 111 • hol)' Spirit' N. Wa. 11 •after' 
s. s. ' from' M. B. II • tbe favour of an apostlabip' N. 
Wa. "' • ft>r iweacl&ing' N.-1 in ordn.t.o promote' S. II• bl.' P. 
-'for bill name'• dab' s. 1. •the calla4 nhat.' W. to. • eJljoy 
an opportunity of comiug• W a.-• be happily dincced' P .-' N so f• 
.,.oured as 10 ~ permitted' JU. R. S. II. ' -ODii )'OD' S 
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dered hitherto,) that I might have some fruit among you also, 
even as among other Gentiles.. I am a debtor both to the Oreek:i, 14 

and to the barbarians; both to the wise and to the W1wise : so 1:-, 
that I am ready, as much as in me lieth, to preach the gospel to 
you also that are at Rome. For I am not ashamed of the gos- 16 
pel : v since it is tlu: power of God for salvation to every one that 
believeth ; to the Jew" first, and also to tl1e 1 Gentile : for therein 1 7 
the 1 righteousness "of God by faith is revealed in order to faith ; 
as it is written, "The mjust shall live by faith." l\foreover 18 

the wrath of Cod is revealed from heaven against all uugoclliness 
and unrighteousness ofmeu, who 1hinder the truth through un
righteowmes;i ; because that which might be known concerning 1 !I 

God is manifest among them; God having manifested it unto 
them: for from the cieation of the world, the invisible things of 20 

him, etien bis eternal power and Godhead, have been clearly seen, 
being understood from his works: so that they are without ex
cuse; because, though they koew God, they did not glorify t 1 

fiim 89 God, neither Were thankful j but became I vain in their 
imaginations, and their inconsiderate heart was darkened : pro- 22 

fessing themselves to be Wise, they became fools; aud exchanged 23 

the glory of the uncorrnptible God for an image made in the 
likeness of corruptible man, and of birds, and fourfooted beasts, 
and creeping things. 

Wherefore God, on his part, gave tbem up to uncleanness, 'l.1 
through the desires of their hearts, thnt their own bodies sl1ould 
be dishonoured among themselves: who exchanged the 1 truth 'l5 
"of God for a lie, end worshipped and served tl1e creature, 
nther than the Creator; who is blessed for ever. Amen. For 'l6 
lhia cause, I say, God gave them up to vile passions : for even 
their women ~ the natural use into that whic:h is aguinst 
nature : and in like manner also the men, left the natural use of 11; 
the woman, and 'burned in their desire one toward another; 

16. ' Greek' 17. ' ID all God'1 tMtlod '!fjW1tilicalion from faith to 
faith' ~. (aee 011r pnface.)--' the jlUtlfication which io ftf God is rn••led, 
jiulificatloll lly l'alih for the falcbful' S. 11 ' of God la revealed from 
[by W.) faith to faith' A. Pl• righteous (or just) by faith aball' B. 
M. 18. •hold ... in' A. N. SI.• foollah through their reasoolnll"' 
25. • the trae Goll (imo feke oau) for aa idol' B. II • coacerab1g' M. 
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men working with men that which is unseemly, and receiving 
<i8 in themselves the due recompence of their error. And as they 

did not cbuse to retain God in their knowlediiet God gave them 
over to a 'reprobate mind, to do those things which •were not 

'l9 fitting; being filled with all unrighteousness;" wickedness, cove
tousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, &trifu, deceit, 

30 malignity; whisperers, evil speakers, haters of God, injurious, 
proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, disobedient to parents, 

31 void of understanding, covenant breakers, without natural 
3~ affection, v implacable, unmerciful: who though they know the 

righteous ordinance of God, that those who commit sueh things 
are worthy of dcuth, not only do the same, but have pleasure in 
those who do them. 

CIIAP. II.-\Vhercfore thou art inexcusable, 0 man, whoso
ever thou art, that judgest: for wherein thou judgest another, 
thou condemnest thyself; since thou that judgest doest the 

2 same things. Rut we are sure that the judgment of God is, 
3 according to truth, against those who commit 1ach things. .And 

dost thou, 0 man, that judgest those who do such things, and 
9et doest the same, think this, that thou shalt escape the judg

+ ment of God? Or despisest thou the riches of his goodness, 
and forbearance, aud longsuff'ering; uot acknowledging that 

5 the goodness of God 'leadeth thee to repentance? But through 
this hardness and impenitence of l1'!/ heart thou art treasuring 
up for thyself wrath, ~rninst the day of wmth, and of the mani-

6 festation of the rigllloous jndgmeut of God ; who will render to 
7 every one according to hi.~ works : to those who, by patient 

C()lltinuance in well doing, seek for glory and honour and im-
8 mortality ,-eternal lire : bat unto those who are conlentious, 

and do not obey the trutli, but obey unrightcousness,-,.i11$ligna-
9 tion and wrath ; tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of 

man that doe th evil, of the Jew first, and also of the ' Gentile ; 
10 -butglory, honour, and peace, to every one who worketh good, 

to the Jew first, and also to the' Gentile. 

, 
:lll. • nndiiocel'nlng' B. " • they migbt not• 8. .._ • moaw .lead' 
:-;. II.-• is lending' \Va. 11.· IO. Or.• Greek.' 
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For there is no respect of persons with God : for as many as 1 !I 

have sinned not being under tile law will also perish without 
'law: and as many as have ainned, being under tlie law, will be 
judged by tlie law;-(' For it is not the hearers of 11 the law that 13 
are just befbre God, but the doers of the Jaw will be justified : 
for when the Gentiles, who have no law, do 1by nature the d1ings 14 

required by the law, these, though they h11ve no law, are a law 
unto themselves; who show •that works rr.quired by the law are 15 

written in their hearts; their conscience also bearing witness, and 
tlieir o reasonings mean while in accusing or else excusing one 
anotber;)-io t/wtdaywhen Godwilljudge the secret things of 16 

men, by Jesus Christ, according t.o 'my gospel. 
"lrnow, thou art called a Jew, und restesl in the law, and 17 

makest thy boast of God, and knpwest A~ will, and disccniest 18 
the things that are excellent, being instructed out of thP. law; and 19 
art confident that thou thyself art a guide of tl1e blind, a light to 
those that are in darkness, 8D instructor or t/ie simple, a teacher !lO 

of babes, possessest in the law the form of knowledge and of 
truth ; thou then, who teachest another, dost thou not teach thy- !ll 

self? thou· that preachest that a man should not steal, d0$l thou 
steal 1 Thou that sayest a man should not commit adulteiy, dost 22 

thou commit adultery 1 thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou com
mit sacrilege? Thou that makest thy boast oftM. law, dishon- '.l3 
ourest thou God by breaking the law? }'or, as it is written, 24 
" the name or God is blasphemed among the Gentiles tbrou1..i1 
you." 

C!Tcumcision indeed proftteth tliee, if thou keep Ou: law: but 2r; 
if thou be a breaker of tlie law, thy cireumcisiou becometh us 
uncixcumcision. If 'therefore one uncircumcised keep the pre- 21i 

eepts of the law, will not his uncircumcision be accounted to/rim 

12. ''*1f/l.Jtl4gd br' 13. S. carrieo tbie pal'Ontheaio bact to ver. 
11. (' Por' 11 •a taw• B.(cwice) translators dllrercoaot111dytlm>agh
oa.t dlia .Epiatle - '° tbe uae or tbe article before"'"'· s ...... using .... 
where the Greek article la wanting. Jn ceneral we laaTe not diatarkd 
tile A: llut have pot the article, where aboeat in Greet, In llallca. 
14. •in a nataral state' S. B. 15. • Ute law in ell'ect to b«' B. 
'' • tboaghtw olteraately> 8.-' ....._ tbeineel-rea' N. "' • wbfob 
wlD acame ••• tllftl. in tbat daJ' P. 16. • the , .. ,.., trAfd I 
JWWBA' N. B. ,._ ' Monn.,. ii' S. 
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27 as circumcision? and will not 1 one pncireumcised in his natural 
state, if he ful6.1 the law, condemn thee, who, being under the 
letter of the law, and being circumcised, dost yet transgress the 

28 law? For he is not a Jew, who is one outwardly; neither ii that 
29 circumcision, which is merel!J outward, in the flesh : but he is a · 

Jew, who is so iD\varrlly; and \vhose circumcision ii that of the 
heart, in tl1e spirit, and not in t/ie letter; whose praise ii not from 
men, but from God. · 

i CHAP 111.-\Vhat advantage then bath the Jew? or what 
'1. is the benefit of circumcision ?-.Prfuch !!Very way! chiefly, be-
3 cause uuto the Jews were entrusted the oracles of God. 1 For 

what if some had not faith ? II shall their unbelief make the 
4 faitl1fulness of God without effect 1 By no means ! yea, let God 

be held true, though every man be a liar; as it is written, 

" That tho11 mayest be justified in thy words, and mayest over
come when thou art judged." 

5 But, if our unrighteousness 'commend the righteousness of 
God ;-what shall we say? II That.God i1 unrighteous w~o taketh 

6 vengeance? (I speak as a man)-By no means.: for then bow 
7 shall God judge the world 1 But if the faithfulness of God hath 

more abounded unto his glory tbrough my falsehood; why am 
8 I still judged as a sinner? 1 And Wh!J not say, (as we are slan

derously reported, and as some affirm that we say,) " Let us 
do evil, that good may come 1" whose condemnation is just. 

g What then 1 are we Jew1 better than the Gentiles? No, in 
no wi~e: for we have before 1 proved llotb Jews and Gentiles, 

1 o to be all under sin; a.~ it is written, " There is none righteous, 
11 no, not one : there is none that nnderstandeth, there is none that 
l!ll seelc:eth after God: they are all gone out of the way, they are 

together become unprofitable ; there is none that doeth good, no, 
13 not one: their throat is an open sepulchre; with their tongues 

they have used deceit; the poison of asps is under their lips : 

11. • be who keepetb the law in .bis natural anclrcumdsed state' s~ 
• be who is bora to uucircumci&on' Wa. S ' what tben' S.
' wi11 not" V. 5, 'dem.on.atratea'-' ailirma' S-' enhance1. B._. con .. 
•iototh with the ju1tiiication' P, II • Ja Aot God' B. 8. • shall 
we then say' S. 9. • cbarged' 
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their mouth u full of cursing and bitterness : their feet are swift 15 

to shed blood : destruction and misery a:rtl in their ways : and 1 7 

the way of peace they have not known: there is no fear of God 18 

before their· eyes.'' Now we know that what things soever the 1 !J 
law saith, it saith to those who are under the law : ' that every 
mouth may be stopped, and all the world may become subject 
to the judgment of God. 1 Therefore by 11 tlte works of tlze law 20 

shall no mail be justified in his sight : for through the law is the 
"'knowledge of sin. 

But now tke 1rigbteousness of God II without works eftlle law 21 

is manifested, being attested by the law and the prophets : even 22 

the righteousness of God, which is by faith in Jesus Christ, unto 
all, "and upon all those who believe: (for there is no differ
ence : since all have sinned, and fall short of the glory of God ; 23 

who are justified freely by bis •grace, through the redemption 2+ 
which is in Christ Jesus: whom God hath• set forth asa "mercy- '15 
seat, tllvtJuough fuith in bis blood, "to show hi$ righteousness, 
for the remission, '"through the forbearance of God, of sins 
already $JOmmitted; tD show, I say, his righteousness at this 
time : that he . may be just, 1 and the justifier of him who be- 26 

lieveth "in Jesus. 
Where then is boasting 1 It is excluded. By what law? l>y 27 

the law of works? Nay: but by tlw law of fai1h. • \Vhereforo 28 

we conclude that a man is justified by faith, "without "'the works 
of tke law. Is God the God of the Jews only 1 Is lie not also 29 

the GodoftheGentiles 1SurelyoftheGentilesalso: 1seeingtbat 30 

it is one and the same God, who will justify tlwse qf the circum
cision by faith, and tlwse of the uncircumcision through faith. 

Do we 1hen 1 make the law void through faith 1 By no means: 31 

yea, we establish tlw law. 

10 .. • •o that ••• ia' N. 20. • because that' S. It • worb of 
law'-' a law of wwl.e' P. 111 ' reco11nltion' P. !I. • method 
ofjastifioation' N.-• an acquittal before God' Wa. (and so n, t5, 26) 
IT• apart from' P. K. •Cavour' N. (throughout the Epistles)-•ee 
our preface. 23. • foreordained' P .-• set forth in hla blood tu' 
II • propitiation' A.. P. m (thl'ough faith) II • to be a. proof 
of hbr juatlllcatlon' P. Ill • by' P ~· concernln11' N. 26. • and 
yet the' 8. B. 211. •for' N. Wa.-• fDt' we have concluded' S. 
"• apartfram' p, nr •a law ofworb' P. 30. • 10 tl•ant 
W w. 31. • annul' P. 
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CHAP. IV.-\Vhat advantage then shall we say that Abra
·2 ham, our father gained 1 in respect to the flesh? 'For if Abraham 

were justified by works, he hath whereof to glory. But "not 
3 before God. }'or what saith the scripture?. "Abraham be

lieved God, and it w11s accounted to him 'fol' n righteousness." 
4 Now to him who worketh the rewanl is accounted not matteror 
r. favour but of debt: but to him that 1 doth not work, but be

lieveth on him who justitieth the ungodly man, his mi.th is ac-
6 counted "for righteou.~ness. Even as David also deseribeth the 

blessedness of the man, unto whom God accounteth righteous-
7 ness 1 without works, Mying, "Blessed are they whose iniquities 
a are forgiven, and whose sins are covered; blessed is the man to 

whom the Lord will not account sin.'' 
9 Doth this blessedness then come upon those of the circumcision 

011l9, or upon those '!f the uncircumcision also 1 'for we say 
1 o that faith was ar.<>,ounted to Abraham for righteousness- How 

was it then accounted 1 when he was ci.reumcised, or uncircum
cised ? Not after ciroumcision, but when he was uncircumcised : 

1 1 and he received the sign of circumcision, as a seal of the right
eousness uriling from the faith which Ae And while yet uncir
cumcised : that he might become the lil.ther of all those who 
believe, though they be uncircumcised ; so that righteousness 

•'l might be accounted to them also: and tlie father of circumcision 
not only to those who are of the circumcision, but to those 
ahu who wulk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham, 
which lu: l1<1d being yet uncircumcised. 

13 For the promise, that he should be heir of the world, was not 
made to Abraham, or to his seed, through tlie law, but through 

14 the righteousness of faith: 'for if" they who are 111 under the law 
be heirs, faith is 11 mude void, and the promise is made of no 

1. • h:y means of tbeworks of the 1leob' s. 'mach ellel'1J way' :yet 
if' 8.-' if fnd•ed ••• b12t no groand for gloeying ... for' II • t!W Ae 
hath not' S. B. a. • in order to' B. (so Don) 11 'juslllleation' 
( P. and others throughout.) 6. • not only worked but' B. " ' iD 
order to' JI. (aud 9.) a.• apart from' P. 9, • ~11«rrdnx tbs 
nnclrc111111:ittd "'8o, for' S. 14- • If now' 8, 11 ' they only• 
Ill • ri;;i1tf/W# 611 law' M. " ' usele11' B. 
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ell'ect : because the law 1 worketh wrath : for where there is no 1 r. 
law, there ii no transgression. 1 The promise therefore was by 1 ll 

&ith, that it might be by grace; in order that the promise might 
be sure to all the seed ; not to those ouly who are under the 
law, but to those also ·who are of the faith of Abraham ; who is 
the father of us all, (as it is written,' I have made thee a futher 17 
of many nations,') in the sight of tl1e God, in whom he be
lieved, who giveth life to the dead, and calleth those things 
which •aie not as though they were: who, against hope, be- 18 
lieved in hope that he should become the father of many nations, 
according to that which was spoken, " So shall thy seed be :" 
and, being not weak in &ith, considered 110! his own body, 19 

already become dead, (seeing that he was about au hundred 
years old,) neither yet the deadness of Sarah's womb : he sta.g- 20 

gered not at the promise of God through unbelief; but was 
strong in lil.itb, and gave glory to God ; and was fully persuaded "• 
that, what He had promised, He was able also to perform. 

Wherefore suchjaith was accounted to him for righteousness. 22 

Yet it was not written for his sake alone, that it was '° accounted ll3 
to him; but for the sake of us also; to whom it will be a<.'- 24 

counted if we believe in him who raised up from the dead Jesus 
our Lord; who was delivered up for our offences, and wns 
raised again for our justification. 

CHAP. V .-Being justified therefore by faith, we have peace 1 

with God through our Lord Jesus Christ: through whom alsu 2 

we have 'access vby faith into this grace wherein we stand, and 
rejoice in the hope of the glory of God. And not only ro, but 3 
we glory even in afflictions : knowing that affliction worketh pa
tience; and patience, 1 experience; and experience, bope : and s 
thia hope 1 maketh m not ashamed ; because the love of God is 
shed abroad in our hearts, by the Holy Spirit, which is gi\'eu 
unto us. For while we were yet without strength, even at the fl 

···- -··· ·--------
JD. • brlngeth }111Diahment' IG. ' t'lg1'teoumu1 ii' N. B. 
17. ' were' 8. n. • in order to' B. 2. • accieas through 
belief In that grace's. 4 •• approbation' s.-· proor wa. 6 •• de
reintll DOt' N. 
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; appointed time, Christ died for the ungodly. Now scarcely fora 
righteous man will one die: (though peradventure for' a good ma11 

8 some would even dare to die:) but ... God 1 displayeth bis love 
toward us, in this. that, while we were still sinners, Christ died 

9 for us. Much more then, now that we are justified through bis 
10 blood, shall we be saved, through him, from' wrath. For if', 

when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God, through the 
death of his Son, much more, now that we are reconciled, sJiall 

1 1 we be saved through his life. And not only so, but we glory 
also in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we 
have now received this reconciliation. 

•~ 1\Vherefore, as by one man sin entered into the world, and 
death by sin, thus death passed upon all men, inasmuch as all 

•:l have sinned. (For sin was in the world all the time before the 
law : and although sin is not accounted, where there is no law, 

q yet death reigned from Adam to Moses, even over those who 
had Tnot sinned after the likeness of the transgression of Adam, 

15 who is a similitude of him who was to come.) 1 But the free 
gift is not so as was the transgression : fur if, through the trans
gression of one man 'the many have died, much more hath the 
grace of Hod, and the gift " by grace, toAicli is through one m11n, 

16 Jesus Christ, abounded unto 111 the many : neither is the git\ 1 as 
by one Vthat sinned : for the judgmcntfollowedooe tramgrusion 
to condemnation, but the l'rce gil\followed maoy transgressions 

1; unto justification. For if through the 11'8iisgression ... of one death 
reigned bcco.usc of tliat one; much more will they, who receive the 
abounding of gmce and of the gift of righteousness reign in life 

18 through one, .Jesus Christ. As then, by 1 the transgression of one, 
judgme11t passed upon all men to condemnation ; e~en so by'' the 
righteousness of one, the free gift hath come upon all men unto 

19 justification of life : for as by the disobedience of one man, ' the 
---------·- - . ·-· --------

1. • bim benefactor' s. 8. • commendeth' A,,...J enhanceth' N. 
11. • p1toiahment' Wa. II. • c:oncendng this mattft' N. 14. The 
parentheJia is e"tended by A. and other• to end of Ta. 18. IG. • all 
men' W a. (twice) n • which la through tbe fa'fOlll' of one• N, 
18. • ""tlle condemnatio• by' 8.-" u ill tbe cue of &la&& linclellia'Wa. 
(adapting the v.) 18. •one oll'ellce' 8. (so Wa.) 11 • oae 
riptffwl..-' s. ("" Wa.)-' IO that oll'enden abouded' N. 

19. • all' Wa. (twke) 
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many became sinners, so, by the obedience of one, "the many 
will become righteous. 

Moreover the law entered, 1 that ll'llnsgressions might abound : 'lu 

but where sin abounded, grace much more abounded: that, ns 'l• 

sin had reigned unto death, even so grace might reign, thl'Ough 
righteousness, unto eternal life, througl:I Jesus Christ olll' Lord. 

CHAP. VI.-What shall we say then? Shall we continue 1 

in sin, that grace may abound ?-By no means. How shall we, 'l 

that have died to sin, live any longer therein'! Know ye not, 3 
that as many or us as have been baptized into JeslL, Christ have 
been baptized into his death? We were therefore buried with 4 
him by tbU baptism into kis deatlt : that, ~ (,"'brist w-.is raised 
from the dead by the' glory of the Father, even so we illso sl1ould 
walk in newness of life. · lf then we have conformed to eacb 5 
other in the likeness of bis death, 1 we shall COflf orm also to tlwl 
of AU resurrection : knowing this, that our old man hath been 6 

crucified 'with kim, that the body or sin might be destroyed, in 
«der that· henceforth we should no longer be slaves to sin : 
for he who hath t1uu died is £reed from sin. If now we have so 8 
died with · Christ, we belieTe that we sball also live with him ; 
knowing that Christ,· having been raised from the dead, dieth 9 
no more : death hath no longer dominion over him ; for in that 1 o 
he died, he died unto sin, once for all : but in that he liveth, lie 
liveth unto Uod. In like manner do ye also account your- 11 

selves dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus 
Christ." 

Let not sin thcrefom reign in 1 your mortal body, so as to obey a 
it:" neither yield up your members to sin, a11 instn1ments of 13 
unrighteousness : but yield yourselves up unto Cod, as those 
who have become alive from the dead; and yield your members 
to God, os instruments of righteousness: 'for sin shall not Jiave 14 

dominion over you: since ye are not under the law, but under 
«grace. 

u. • when tbe tranogrenion ba4 allounded'-• and showed that oft'ence 
abounded! B. 4. • 11lorioupower' P. N. a.•let1H'Wa. 
a. • as be wa& S. 12. • your body thm dead' P. 14. • l'or so 
sin will' P.-' for &in must not' Wa. n • a co11t1ta:ral offavour' N 
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15 What then ? shall we continwi to sin, because we are not 
16 under the law, but under grace ?-By no means. Know ye not, 

that to whomsoever ye -yield yourselves 1 servants to obey, his 
servants ye are, whom ye so obey; whetha: of sin v unto death, 

17 or of obedience unto rii,>hteousness ? But thanks be to God, that 
having been the servants of sin, ye have now obeyed from the 
heart that form of doctrine •which hath been delivered to you; 

18 and that haviug been set free from sin, ye have become the ser-
19 vaots of righteousness. I speak after the manner of men, because 

of the infirmity of your flesh : for in like manner as ye yielded 
your members to iniquity, as servants of uncleanness and ini
quity ; even so yield your members now, to holiness, as servants 

'lo of righteousness. For when ye were the servants of sin, ye 
'l 1 were free in r~pect to rigbteousness. What fruit had ye t11en, 

from those things whereof ye are now ashamed ? for the end of 
22 those things is death : but now having been set free from sin, 

and having become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto 
holiness, and the end everlasting life: for the wages of sin is 
death ; but the gift of God is everlasting life, through 1 esus 
Christ our Lord. 

1 CHAP. VII.-Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to those 
who kuow the law,) tl1at the law hath dominion over a man 

'l Q11l!J so long as he liveth? For the married woman is bound 
by the la.w to her husband so long as he liveth; but if the 

3 husband die, she is loosed from the law of kr husband. If' 
therefore, while her husband liveth, she be mamed to another 
man, she will be called an adulteress : but if her husband die, 
she is free from that law ; so that she is no adulteress, though 

4 she be married to another man. .And thus, my brethren, ye 
also have become dead to the law 1 through the body of Christ; 
that ye might be maLTied to another, even to him who hath been 
raised from the deud, that we may bring forth fruit unto God. 

5 For while we were in the flesh, the sinful pasaions which were 
1 by the law, wrought in our members, so as to bring forth fruit 

··--·--- ·----------
16. •slave&' 17. ' towbicb ye were delinred over' N. 5. •excited 
bv' B.-' durina:' Wa. 
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unto death: but now we are loosed from the law, having died 6 
to that whereunto we were held in bondage : so that we ought 
to serve God' in newness of spirit, and not in the oldness of the 
letter. 

'""nat shall we say then 1 That the law ii sin ? Dy no means. 1 
1 Nay, I had not n known what sin was but through the law: 
for I had not known the sin ef lust, unless the law had said, 
" Thou shalt not covet:" but sin, taking its occasion 1 by the a 
commandment, wrought in me all manner of inordinate desire : 
for without the law sin is dead : 1 and I once lived without krww- 9 
ledge ef the law: but when the commandment u came, sin 
revived, and I died; and ·so the commandment, which was in- 10 

tended for life, was found to be for death to 111e. }'or sin, taking 11 

its occasion 1 from the commandment, seduced me, and by it 
slew me; wherefore the law ii holy, and the commandment H 

holy, and just, and good. 
Has then 'that which is good become death to me?-By no 13 

means. But 11 sin hath: that ii might appear 111 to be sin, work-
ing death in me, through that which is good ; so that sin might 
become exceeding ~nfu.l through the commandment. We know 14 

indeed that the law is spiritual : but I am carnal, sold under 
sin: for that which I do, I approve not: and what l would, 15 
that I do not; but what I hate, that I do. nut if J do that i6 
which I would not, I assent to the law that it i.~ gond : now there- 1 i 
fore it is no longer I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me. 
1''or I know that in me (tbat is, in my flesh,) there dwelleth 110 18 

good thing. To will indeed is present with me; but how to per
form that which iq good I find not. For T do not the good that 19 
I would: but I do the evil whirh I would not. Now if I do !20 

that which I would not, it is no longer I that do it, but sin that 
dwclleth in me. I :6.nd therefore tliis law, that, when I would ii 1 

do good, evil is present with me. For I delight in the law of 22 

6. 'In thenewapiritandnotintheoldletter'Nm. T. •yet' II boen 
senml>le of sin' Wa. 8. ' wroagbt in me by the oommandment' Wa. 
9. • and lived at lint without a law' I'. tt ' came to mg k110t1:ledge, 
sin came to life' P. ll. 'oeduced me by thacmnmandmeat' Wa. 
13. •the good Id M. (twice) "•that,.;,. might appear' Wa. 
"' • that aia, which wrought •••• i1 good, beame cioceedingly' P. 
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'23 God aceording to tbe inward man : but I perceiYe another law 
in my members, warring agBiostthe law of my mind, and bring
ing me into captivity to the law 1 of sin which is in my mem

'24 bers. 0 wretched man that I am I who will deliver me fiom 
'26 1 this body of death ? " I thank God 'through Jesus Christ our 

Lord. 
So then I, the same man, with my mind sene Ille law of God; 

but with m9 flesh the law of sin. 

1 CHAP, VIII.-1 There is therefore "now uo condemnation 
'.I for those who are iu Christ Jesus": fur the law of the spirit of 

life in Christ Jesus, bath made me free from the law of sin and 
3 death. FOl'-what the law could not do, because it was too 

weak through th.e ftesh,-God hath done, wlw by sending his own 
Son, in the likeness of sinful flesh, and 1 on accouut of sin, hath 

4 condemned sin in ''the flesh : that the 'precepts of the law may 
be fulfilled in us, who walk not according to the flesh, but ac-

6 cording to the Spirit. For they who live according to the ftesb 
mind the things of the flesh : but they that live according to the 

6 Spirit mind the things of the Spirit. For to be cariially minded 
7 is death; hut to be spiritually minded is life· and peace ; be

cause the carnal mind ii enmity apiust God: for it is not sub-
8 ject to the law of God, nor indeed can it be. · Those then who 
9 are of tke flesh cannot please God. But ye live not in tlie flesh, 

but in the Spirit, ' if indeed the Spirit of God dwellelh in you. 
Now if any one have not lhe spirit of Christ, he is none of his : 

1 o but if Christ be in you, the body ia dead 1 on account of sin'; 
11 but the spirit is life, "011 account of righteoUSlless. And, if the 

spirit of Him, who raised up Jesus from the dead, dwelleth in 
you, He who raised up Christ from lhe dead will also gi'e life 
to your 'mo~ bodies, by his spirit that dwelleth in you. 

1'l Thus then, brethren, we B!'e not debtors to the ftesb, tbat we 
13 should live according to tlie flesh : for if ye live IMlCOiding to 

23, 'of the aln' P. :N, •the lHtcly which caaoeth this death' S. 
l!,, • who liatk tlelireretl me' t!U'ough P. I, • Jet truly i. there 
now' B. 3. ' IJy a ~"" fol' aiJa (- HelJ. '" II.) W-' a• off ..... " 
for sin' S. • 'Ai.1 flr•h' P. 4. 'jutlfieatlon~.P. "· 'lince' N, 
10. • aa to' N. (twice) u. • dead' P. · 

x 
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tlie flesh, ye will die : but if, through tlie spirit, ye deaden tbc 
deeds of the •body, ye will live. For as many as are led by the 14 
Spirit of God, these are sons of God: for ye have not received 1r. 
a spirit of bondage, that ye should again be in fear ; but ye 
have received a spirit of 1 adoption by virtue whereof we. cry, 
" Abba," tAul ia Father. 1 The same spirit bcoreth testimony 16 

together with our spirit, that we are children of God : and if 17 
we be children, then heirs ; heirs of God; and joint-heirs with 
Christ; 'if we suft'er with Aim, so as to be also glorified witk 
liim. 

For I account the suft'erings of this present time not worthy 18 
to be compare.d with the glory which shall hereafter he re,•ealed 
• in us. For the earnest longing of the 'creuture waitetb for 19 

the manifestation of the sons of God : for the creature was made ~" 
subject to frailty, (not of its own will, hut by that of him who 
hath put it in subjection) in hope, that this same creature will ~ 1 

be delivered from· the bondage of 1 corruption into the glorious 
&eedom of the sons of God. For we know that every creature H 

groaaeth and' travaileth in pain together even until now: and !13 
not only it, but even we ourselves, who have the firstli'uits of 
the spirit, even 1'e eunelvee groan within ourselves, looking for 
"our adoption, •to wit, the deliverance of our body. 1'"or we ~4 
are saved lby hope. Now hope that is attained is no longer 
hope: for bow can a man still hope for what he uttaiIJHh ? 
But when we hope for what we have not attaiilL'd, 1 we tl1eii wait <:1;-, 

for it with patience. And the Spirit also hclpelh 011r weaknesses: 21; 

'For we know not what to pray for, as we ought: but the spirit 
itself' intercedeth vfor us, 11 in groanings which can11ot be express
ed. And he who seareheth the heart knoweth what the mind of 2; 
the spirit i.r, 1 that it iotereedeth "in behalf of the saints, according 
to tlte will of God. And we know that all things w~rk togetber 28 

lf. • acloptio.a. When we cey ••• lite Spirit' P. JO. • Tbe Spirit 
iuell' A. W. P. 17. • oo dtat if we suff'« •• , we ah all alsn' B. 
18. • to u• 8. B. Ill. • wOTld' 1'-• creation' W. wa.-• mankind' 
B •- creature' P. [tbrourllout.] st. •a perishing inate' s. 
ta. • for our ndemptlon from tbe 'llody' Wa. ~- • uucle'r thla hope' 
Wa. ·· u. •Jet as wait' Wa, 26. • interpooeth' (IO Ttt. 27, 34,) 
II 'toptbertrida '"'1'•n-l'el\ a.sins' P. ~. •hecniue' A. 
II • witb God for Ida ulnta' P. 
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for good to those who love God, to those who are called ac-
29 cordiog to his purpose: fur those whom he foreknew, he 1pre

destinated also to be conformed to the image of his Sou, that he 
30 might be tlie firstborn among many breihren ; and those whom 

he 1 predestioated, those he hath also called : and whom he bath 
called, those he bath also justified: and whom he hath justiied, 
those he hath also glorified. 

31 What then shall we say concerning these things ?-If God 
32 he for us, who can be against us 1 He who spared not his own 

Son, but delivered him up for us aU, how shall he not with him 
33 also freely give us all things? Who shall bri1lg any account 

against the chosen of God ? ' Shall God that justifieth tlum ? 
34 \Vho shall condemn tlu:m? 1 Shall Christ who died;" yea rather, 

who hath risen again; who is even at the right hand of God; 
35 who so maketh intercession for us? Who shall separate us 

from the love of •Chril!t? shall aftliction, or distress, or perse-
36 cutioo, or hunger, or nakedness, or peril, or sword 1 (As it is 

written, " For thy sake we are killed all the day long; we aze 
37 accounted as sheep fortheslaugbter.'') Nay, in all these things 

we are more than conquerors· through him: who bath loved us. 
38 For I am persuaded, that nefher death, nor life, nor angels, 
39 nor principalities, nor things present, nor things to come, nor 

powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any other created thing will 
be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ 
Jesus our J.ord. 

1 CHAP. IX.-1 speak the truth in Christ, I lie not;-my · 
'2 conscience also bearing testimony to me in the Holy Spirit-that 
3 I have great heaviness and continual sorrow in my heart; for I 

1 could wish myself 1.'Ut off 11 from Christ for the sake of my 
4 bret!n'en, my kinsmen according to the flesh: who are Israelites; 

whose was the adoption, and the glory, and the covenants, and 
the giving of the law, and the temple serrice, and the promises; 

29, 30, 'foreordained' P. 33. ' 1111' A. B. 111. ' II fl'.&. B. 
3. • fOT I boaated that I myielf wu Ht apart lif P .-' (for I al•o was 
once an alien fTom ChrU.t') Wa. II ' 1!Y Cbrilt lllltead of mJ' S.
• after tbe manner of Christ' B.-' for the caue or Chr!A' W. 
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whose 11/a'e the fathers, and of whom as eoneerning thee flesh 'the a 
Christ "-· "God who is over a'll, be blessed for ever. Amen. 

'I Ill!! not t/iis 111 though the word of' God hath failed of Ii 
effect : n for they are tiot all Israel, that spring from Israel : 
neid1er, because they are the seed of Abraham, l/f'e tMy all 1 his 7 
children: but," Jn 11!8ac shall thy seed be called:" that i~, 8 
it is not the children of the flesh unlJJ, that are the children of 
God: but it is the children of the promise that are accounted 
as the seed. For the word of promise _, this, " At this time 9 
will I come-, and Sarah shall have a son." And not Ille only ; 1 o 
but when Rebecca also bad conceived by one. et'.ell by our 
father Isaac ; when tfie· cliildmi were not yet born, and had 11 

done neither good nor evil,--in cml.er that the purpo.<ie of God, 
according to llil choice, might stand, not on aooount of works, 
but by 'him that calleth:--it was said nnto her, "The cider 12 

shall serve the younger:" as it is written, "Jacob have I loved, 13 
but Esau have I hated." 

What ahall we say then? that-tAere it injustice with Clod?- 14 
By no means. 'For Ae ahh to Moses," I will have mercy on 15 

wbom I will baYe mercy, and· I will have compassion on whom 
I will haVe compaaion:" It i11u1t therefore of him whowilleth, 16 
nor of him whorunneth, b.utot'God who showeth mercy. 1For 17 

the scripture saith unto Pharaoh, " Even for this purpose I have 
raised thee up, that I might shew my power in thee, 1L11d that. 
mynaine might be proclaimed througbout!Lll the earth." '11m~ 18 

a •• theChrl8ttwJH•~ P.-'-OhriocC41•e' A. II •eamr.,whoisOY•l' 
an Goa bleeM<l fOI' ever• A. (which 11 •upported by many and great 
authorltlea). Lode readto, • wu, who la owet" alL G<>d lie hl...,..d for 
ner.' The p'lall of thll Yet'lion, wldcla enaltlOI u to eshildt confticting 
rendniJlp, wbm Important. Jiu In no tve ligbtened a peateT feelin11 
or ll'ffl'OlllilNllty tllan In tbl8, whlda la one llO pecutia,., and attl!llded 
with IO many.IWllcaJtlea. Gnat ..uJU!ence u to the right couelullic>h 
le felt, 'but trud& requluo me to 1tat.e that Ill)' jwlgment lncllnOI atroncly 
in faffur of the Yenion whlda la au,c..t ln the tut. Thill "'Y peraonal 
coaclmion tu'l'IUI mainly aa Ylew1 of the irenenl analotlJ of rerlptiiral 
qJN"UliM: for I thiu't duot tli4'erent decllliona on this pauage may hr. 
Mia baYe lleea - ta, wltb uference (either by admission °" deDial,) 
to the doctrine 'CIDdentoocl ta '8 bnolYed In A. (Tlut reference ta thft 
)IUAlelly ~ R-baa _,..,eigbtwitb mo.] 11. • But 
it cannot h ·t1aat• P .-' howeqr It la not oo that• S. ti • all d"'1'efore 
an not' ii. 'I. "obild,.. of promiae' u. • tllo will oC" W a. 
JS. • Yd' P. 17. ' wlleras' P. 
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then he hath mercy on whom he will~ and he hardeneth whom 
lie will. 

19 'Thou wilt say then unto me, " Why doth he yet find fault 1 
!lo For who hath resisted his will ?"-Nay but, O man, who art 

thou that replie:lt against God? Shall the thing formed say to 
1u him that formed it, " Why hast thou made me thus ?" Hath 

not the potter power over his clay, to make or the same lump 
!Ill one vessel unto honour, and another unto dishonour? WWuow 

if God, desiring to show Ii.is wrath, and to make his power 
known, endured, with much longsuft'ering, vessels of wrath 

113 fitted to destruction : desiri11g also to make known the riches of 
his glory l.uW'.tnls Ye$b"els of merey, which he bad berore pre

'l4 pared for glory, 'even on us, whom he hath called, not from 
25 among the Jews ouly, but also from among the Gentiles 1 as 

lie saith also in Hosea, " I will call those, my people, who were 
26 not my people; and lier, beloved, who was not beloved: and 

it shall come to pass, that in the place where it was llllid unto 
them, ' Ye are not my people;' there they shall be called 80ll:I 

27 of the living God." Isaiah also :crieth out concemiug Israel, 
•• Thougb the number of the sons or ISl'Ael be u the 18Dd of 

!18 the sea, a remnant unl/J will be saved : 'f'or he will "finish and 
cut short the HCCOunt in righteousness : because a short account 

!19 will the Lord make upon the land.'' And as Isaiah foretold 
" Unless the Lord of ' Hosts bad left us a seed, we bad been aa 
Sodom, and become like unto Gomorrah." 

:ju W but ~hall we say lhen ?-That the Gentiles, who did nol 
seek after 1 righteousness, have attained to righteousness, even 

31 that righteousness which is by faith : bill that Israel, which fol• 
lowed after the law of righteousness, bath not attained to the 

311 law "of righteousness. Whert!fore?-Because they Juwe not 
sought it by faith, but as if it were by works •of tke law. 

33 "For they have stumbled against the stone or stumbling; as it 
is written, " Debold, I lay in Sion a stone or stumbling and a 

---------------- -·- ----------...,-.-.:-
10. ' Wilt thou then' P. 94. ' 1hw1'4 1rUft1 even to' 8, ll8. •tor 
fiuishingand c11Uing short tbe work' M. 11 ' eUllUtll Ilia word, ...WCA 
he bath decre~ol in ripteoua-: Cor tbe Wd will uecate bis word 
d.creed cmwemlng the land' IJ. :111. • Sabaotb' A. · _ au. • jum· 
lkation' N. P. (throughoul) 
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rock of oftence : 'and whosoever believeth in him shall not be 
ashamed." 

CHAP. X.-Brethren, my l1eart's desire, and prayer to God 1 

for " brael is, that they may be saved : for I bear them testi- !2 

mony that they have a 1 zeal for God, but not according to 
knowledge. For being ignorant of the 'righteousness, which is 3 
of God, and seeking to establish their own righteousness, they 
have not submitted themselves unto the righteousness of God: 
f'or Christ ii the end of tAc law, in order to righteousness for 4 
every one that believeth. 

For Moses describeth the righteousness which i& by the law, 6 
80!Jing, " That the man who doeth those things shall live by 
them:" but the righteousness wAich is by taith spea.ketb thus, 6 
" Say not in thine heart, Who sball ascelld into heaven ?" that 
is, to bring Ghrist downfrom aboiie: "Or, \Vho shall descend 7 
into the abyss?" that is, to bring up Christ again from the 
dead. But what 'saith v il 1 " The word is nigh thee, even in 8 
dly lllOQth, and in th)' heart:" .that is, the word of faith, which 
we pieach'; 'ftlJlllely,Jbat.if.Cliou shalt confess witlt thy mouth 9 
"the Lord Jesus,-aud.shalt.believe in thine heart that God hath 
raised him &om the dead, thou shalt be saved; for with the 10 

heart man believeth unto righteousness ; and with tlie mouth 
confession is made unto salvation: for the scripture saith," Who- ·11 

soever believeth in him shall not be ashamed." 1 For there is 1~ 
no dUl'crence between the Jew and the 11 GcnLile: seeing that • 
the same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon him ; for 13 

" ' whosoever shall eall upon the name of the Looi shall be 
saved." 

llow then shall mm call on him, in whom they have not be- 14 
lieved? and how shall they believe in one, of whom they have 
not heard? and how shall they hear without a preacher? and 15 
how shall men preach, unless they be sent 1 as it is written, 

9' 
33. 'bat' P. S.-' an4 rd' N. B. I. 'great seal but' II-< ""'11y 
Hal' Wa. 3. • jutlfication' N. P. (througb011t) ll. •saith 
lllB _,,,,..,.., Wa. o. •for if' N. n • that Jesus is Lord' I', Wa. 
1:1. • there ia tlaea' S. n • Gnel.' 13. Joel ii. at<- A.ct& 
ii. 11.) 
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" How beautiful are the feet of thole that preacli the _glad tid-
16 ings of pe-.ice, and bring glad tidings of good things?" 11ever

theless all have not hearkened to the glad tidings. For IsaUi,b 
17 saith, " Lord, who hath believed 'our report ?" Belief then 
18 cometh by hearing, and hearing 'by the word "of God. But I 

say, Have they not all heard it? Yes verily," their voice went 
forth into all the earth, and their words unto the ends of the 

19 world.'' But I say, 1 Hath not Israel known t/Us? First MO&eS 
saith, " I will move you to jealousy 11 by tlial whicn ia not a 
people, yea by a nation void of understanding I will provoke 

20 you." And Isaiah is very bold, and saith, " I was found by 
those that sought me not; I was made manifest unto dKise that 

21 asked not after me.'' Whereas 'concerning Israel lie saith, 
" All day Jo11g I have stretched forth my hands, unto a disobe
dient and gainsa~ing people." 

1 CHAP. XI.-I ask then, "Hath God cast oft' bis own 
people ?-By no means. For I myself am an Israelite, of the 

2 seed of Abraham, of tfte tribe of Benjamin: God hath not cast 
off his people whom be 'foreknew. Know·ye.not what the 
scripture saith of Elijah? how he interpoeeth with God against 

3 Israel, saying, Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and digged 
down thy altars; and I only am left, and they seek my life." 

4 But what saith the 'answer of God unto him 1 "I have re
served to myself seven thousand men, who have not bowed the 

:; knee to Baal." In like manner then, at tliis present time also, 
ll there is a remnant, according to the 1 election of grace : and if 

of grace, then it is no more of works: otberwiie grace would 
be no longer grace." 

7 1 \'\'hat then ? Isr'Jel hath not attained that which he seeketh for ; 
but 11those chosen have obtained it, and the rest have been 

8 blinded unto this day, as it is written, " God hath given them 

10. •.,,.hearing 011rreport' N.-' what be beareth WI preach' C.(to pre· 
se"e the vubal alluion, '™'· 17.) 17. •through a meuage Qom. 
God' Wa. 111. •Israel hath not known' M.-• cloth not' S. II Tby 
an allject people' B. 21. • to' A.. 9. ' acl.nowtea,ea• C.-
• loved'-' bath k1>own 10 long' Wa. 4.' cllYiDe oracle' W. 
i;. •choice' P. '1. • whattbenistbe tr11thf-tbat' P. 11 'tba 
election bath' A.-' the elect have' s. 
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a spirit or slumber, eyes' that they should not see, aud ears that 
they should not hear :" and David saith, " Let their table be !) 

made a snare, and a trap, and a stumblingblock, and a recom
pence unto tbem : let their eyes be darkened, that they may 1 o 
not see, and keep their back alway bowed down." 

I ask then, Have they stumbled so as 'altogetlier to fil.11 ?- 11 

Dy no means: 11 but rather through their falling off salvation 
is come unto the Gentiles, in order to rouse Lroel to emula
tion. Now if their lall be the 1 riches of the world, and their 1 !l 

fitilure be the riches of the Gentiles ; bow much more will be 
their f!ilness ? For I am now speaking this to you Gentiles- 13 
inasmuch as I am tire apostle of the Gentiles, I exalt mine 
office :-if by any means I may provoke to emulation t!une wbu 14 

are my flesh, and may save some of them. For if the rejection 1;; 
of them be the JeCOl!ciliation of the world, what will the recep
tion f!ftliem 6e, but life from the dead 1 'Now if the fil'$tl"ruits 16 
be holy, so also is the mass : and if the root be holy. so also are 
the branches. .And if some of the branches have been broken 17 
off, and thou, who art a wild olive tree, hast been grafted in 
upon them, and bast become a partaker of the root and &mess 
-of the olive tfee; boast not over the natarol branches. But if ·18 
thou boast,.rememkt' tiat it is n~t thou that bearest the root, 
~ut the root thee. 'Thou wilt say then, " The branches were 19 
broken oft", that I might be grafted in." He it so: they were Qo 
broken oft' because of their wa!lt of faith, 1 ancl thou st.'tndest by 
th.v faith : be not highminded, but fear: fur if God spared not u 
the natural branches, take heed lest he spare not thee also. 

Behold then 7Wt onl9 the goodness but the severity of God! 'l!I 
towards those who have fallen, severity; but towards thee, good
ness, if thou continue in llis goodness : otherwise thou also wilt 
be eut oft. And even they, if they abide not in unbelief, will 'l3 
be grafted in: tor God is able to graft them in again: for if 24 
thou wert cut off' from the olive tree which is wild by nature, 

5. •IO tbatthey' N. II.• f'or 9'1'er' M'. " • llllt that thJOUgh 
• , , mlglat come' P. lt. • pia'-' lldYaa~ (twice} JO. • If 
mo...,Yer' 8...,-' For if' A. Ill. • wilt tlaou then' P, *'• • bu.t 
tlaOll lltlindeitt •"'1' l'. 
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aud 'against thi3 nature wert grafted into a good olive tree: bow 
much more shall these which were the nat11ral branclie1, be 
grafted into their own olive tree 1 

25 For I would not, brethren, have you ignorant of this 1 mys-
tery, 11 (lest ye should be wise in your own conceits,) that 
blindness hath happened to Israel in ~ until the fulness 

26 of the Gentiles shall come in ; and then I au Israel will be 
saved: as it is written, " A deliverer shall come out of Sion, 

27 and shall tum away ungodliness &om Jacob:" and " this is 
my covenant with them, when I shall take away their sins.'' 

'10 With respect to the gospel then, tkt Jew are alienated on ac-. 
count of you: but with respect to the •election, tlie.!J ure be

•Jg loved 011 account of the fathers : for the free gifts and the calling 
30 of Ood 'ure without repP.ntance. 1''or as in times past ye Gen

tiles were disobedient to God, yet have now obtained mercy 
31 •on account of their unbelief: even so these have now become 

disobedient, that they· also may obtain mercy 'through the 
3!2 mercy shown to you. For God bath included all together in 

unbeli~ that he may have mercy upcin all, 
33 0 the depth of the riches both ofthe wiidom and kno~ledge 

of God ! how unsearchable arc his judgments, and his ways 
34 past finding out! For who hath known the mind of the Lord! 
as or who hath been his counsellor? or who hath fil"$t given to him, 
36 and it shall be given unto him again? for of him. and through 

him, and to him, are all things: to whom be glory for ever, 
Amen. 

1 CHAP. Xll.-1 beseech you therefore, brethren, by the 
tender mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a living 
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto Uod, whkh is 1 your reasonable 

2 scrviee. .And be not conformed to this world; but be ye 
transformed by the renewing of your mind, so that ye may 

24. • wert grafted ••• contrary to thy natare' P. ta. • oemet' B. 
11 ' !eat ye be mindful only of yonnehea' P. llJ, •all fllM •• 
Jarael' P. !18, • choice' P ,--' C>hmen' llll. • ~ uaclumpa•l6' 
I'.-• he will not :repent of' S.-•.,.., not repented of' Wa. ao, 81 •. •on 
occaaion of' N. I. ' rational acrrice' B. P. 8.-• ftlell JOllJ' apiritwt.1 
oenicc' N .-' the aervice of your rewson' W, 
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prove what ii that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of 
God. 

For, through the ., grace bestowed upon me, I charge every 3 
one among you, not to think more highly of kiniae,f tbm be 
ought to think; but to think soberly, according as God hath 
dealt to each one his measure of faith. For as we have in one 4 

body many mem~rs, but all the members have not the same 
office ; so we fDlio are many, ate one body in Christ, and every ,i; 

one members one of 1another. 
Having then gifts differing according to the grace bestowed 6 

upon us, whether prophecy, kt us proplie.VJ according to our 
proportion of faith; or ministry, kt m attend on our ministry: 7 
or he that teacbeth, on teaching; or he lhat ahorteth, on ex- 8 
hortation : he ihat 1 giveth, let liim do it with iri.mplicity; he 
that n ruteth, with diligence ; he that 111 showeth mercy, with 
cheerfulness. 

Let !JO'Ut' love be without dissimulation. Abbor that which 9 
is en} j C)eave to that .which is good, Be kindly alfectioned7 I 0 

with brotherly love one to another; in honour preferriog one 
another; .1 i:t:>t ~ in busioesa; fervent in spirit; turning 11 

the •time to account': rejoicing 'in hope; patient in aflliction; 12 

continuing instant in prayer ; distributing to the wants of the 13 

saints; given to hospitality. Bless those who pet'Se<.'Ute you : 14 

bless, and curse not. Rejoice with thO!le that l'f'joit.e7 nnd weep 15 
with those that weep. Be of the same mind one toward another. 1 Ii 

' Mind not high 11 things, but accommodate yourselves to those 
of low estate. Be not m wile in your own conceits. Render 1 i 
to no one evil for evil. ' Provide I.biogs honest in tlie sight of 
•all men. If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live peace- 18 
ably with all men. Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, 19 
but rather give place 'unto wrath : for it is written, "V engeaoce 

3. • the favoar (OJ' gift) of an apoatleabip" N. 5. • each other, but 
haying sifts •••• if it lie propblCJ' W. a. ' distributeth the alnu 
t/f tlul church' n • preaideth ill U ' "' uduiltereth to tle •Ide' 
u. ' not backward in diligence' P. Jt. ' in che hope' W. 
111. ' dect' W. II ' thinp ..U,' P. Ill ' 'be not mindful unl11 
of your own conceru• P. 17. • take carc to do' 19. • 11nto 
the auger t/f God' N. 
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~o ii mine; I will repay, saith.the Lord." If 'therefore thine 
enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him drink: for in so 

'2 1 doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head. Be not Oflll"

come by evil, but overcome evil with good. 
1 CHAP. XIII.-Let every one be in subjection to the powers 

in authority. }·or there is no authority but from God : the 
'2 aut/ll)ritia that be are 1 ordained by God : whosoever therefore 

resisteth that authority, resisteth the ordinance of God : and 
3 they that resist will bring on themaelves condemmw.on. For 

rulers are not a terror to good works, but to evil. Wouldst thou 
then not fear their authority 1 do that which is good, and thou 

4 wilt have praise therefrom ; for the mler is a minister of God 
to thee for good. But, i£ thou do that which is evil, fear him ; 
for he bearelh not the sword in vain : since he is a minister of 
God, an avenger for the punishment of him who doeth evil. 

:; \'\lherefore "it is necl!Sllary that ye should be in subjection, nQt 
1; only because of punishment, but for cooscience sake. And on 

this account also 'pay ye tribute to them also: for they are 
ministers of God, who attend continually to this ~ •. 

7 .Render therefure to all their due : tribute to whom tn"bute 
is due; custom to whom custom; reve1ence to whom reverence; 

8 honour to whom honour. ' Owe no one any thing, but love to 
9 one another: for be that lovetb another fulfilleth the law. For 

' those commanwne11ts, " Thou shalt not commit adultery,''" 
" Thou shalt not kill,'' " Thou shalt not steal,'' " " Thou shalt 
not cuvet ;" and any other commandments which theie may be 
arc briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, "Thou shale 

10 love thy neighbour os thyself.'' Love worketh no ill to one's. 
neighbour: love therefore is the fulfillment of the law. 

1 1 Aad do this the rather, knowing the time, that now is the time
to awake out of sleep: for our salvation is nearer now, than 

1 <J when we .fir&t believed : the night is far spent, the day is a• 
hand : let us therefore put aside the works of darkness, and lei 

1 3 us put on the armour of light ; let us walk honestly, as in the 
day; not in revellings and drunkenaess, not in debauchery and 

1. 'placed under Gad' M. (Laite vii. S.} G. 'ye pay1 N. 
s. • ye owe• P. !I. • for thia ia tlte law' (tlience u A) S. 
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wantonness. not in strife and jealousy. But put ye on the 14 

Lord Jesus Christ, aud make no provision for thetlesh, to.fulfil 
the lusts tliereqf. 

CHAP. XIV.-Him dm is weak in the faithreceivekindly: 1 

-not in otder to 'doubtful disputations. For one believetb that 'l 
he may eat all things : another wlio Li weak, eateth herbs only. 
Let not him that eateth, despise him that eateth not; and let 3 
uot him who eateth not, judge him that eatcth : for God hath 
accepted him. Who art thou that judgest the seT\"ant of ano- 4 
ther? to his own master he standeth or falletb : yea, he shall 
stand: for vGod ia able to make him stand. One man es- 6 
teemeth Olle day above another: another estccmeth every day 
alike: let every one be fully persuaded in his own mind. Ile 6 
that observeth the day, observeth il 1 unto the Lord; .,. and he 
tliat observeth not the day to the Lord he doth not observe it ; 
And that eateth, eatetb to the Lord, for be giY1.'ih God thanks ; 
and he that eateth not, to the Lord be eateth not, "and giveth 
God thanks. For none of us liveth to bim&elf, and no one 7 
dieth to hililself: for if •e live we live unto the Lord; and if 8 
we 4ie, we ·cJie unto the J..ord: whelber therefore we live, or 
die, we are the Lord's. , For to this end Christ both dir.d, and 9 
lived again, that be might have dominion over both the dead 
and the living. 

Dut why dost lhoujudi,rc thy brother? or wliy dost thou des- 1u 

pise thy brother 1 fur we shall all :Sh111d before the judgment
seat of "Christ: for it is written, " .As I live, saith the Lord, 11 

every knee shall bow to me, and every tongue shall 1 confess to 
God:" so then every one of us must give account ofhimsclf"to 12 

God. 
Let us then no longa- judge one another: but determine this 13 

rather, not to put a stumblingblock, or an. occasion of falling, 
in a bJOther'a way. I know, and am persuaded 1in the Lord 14 

Jesus, that nothing u unclean of it.self: but if any one esteem-

J, •debate• about matten In dOl&bt' W.--1 double and reuoninp' Wa. 
-'In mdu to judge of bi• opilliooa' o. •from zwpcct to' B-
• to tlte ~ q/' S. (lllMIJ&hout.) H • aud ye&' B. 11 • &e· 
11.aowledge' A-• pniA' H. . 1.a. • tbat uder the' Wa. 
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15 eth any thing to be unclean, to him it ii unclean. But if thy 
brother be disquieted because of tAy meat, thou no longer 
walkest 'charitably." " "Destroy not by thy food, him for 

1 6 whom Christ died. Let not then your 'good be evil spolcen 
1 7 of: for the kingdom of God is not meat and drink ; but 1 righ
t B teousness, and peace, and joy in tlie Holy Spirit : for he that, 

in these things serveth Christ if well pleasing to God, and 
approved by men. 

19 Let us therefore follow after the things which make for 
'.lo peace, and those whereby we may edify one another. Destroy 

not the work of God for the ~e of kinds of food. All 'tli.ins• 
indeed are pure : but it is evil for that man who "eateth so as 

'.ll to malce others stumble. It is good neither to eat flesh, nor 
to drink wine, nor any tliins, whereby thy brother stumbleth, 

2'1 or hath cause of offence, or is made weak. ' Hast thou faith? 
have it 11 to thyself in the sight of God. Happy is he that doth 

23 not coademn himself in that which he '"alloweth. And he 
that t doubteth is condemned if he eat, because lie detk it not 
from faith! for whatsoever is not from f.iitb is sin. 

'24 "Now to him who is able to establish you "according,fo my 
gospel, 111lld the preaching of Jesus Christ, 11 according to tlie 
revelation of the "'mystery, which had been kept secret "since 

'.lf, the world began, but hath now been manifested and made 
known through 'tlte scriptures of the prophets, to all "nations 
according to the "'commandment of the everlasting God, for 

'lG obedience or faith-To 'God only wise, II be glory' through 
Jesus Christ for ever. Amen. 

1 CHAP. XV.-,Ve then who are strong ought to bearwitb 

J5 .. • according to love' B H separate' P. 16. • priy.llege• Wa .. 
IT,• juatillcation' P. 20. • -t•' S. n • staml>letb andeateth' 
P. ft. • thou I last ra;th• N .-' bo14 It fut' M.-• the faith which 
thou hast, keep to' P. 11 • with ,....peel to' B. 111 ' ap]ll'Offth' 
.M.. P .-• allorat/J /Jim1eif to do' B. N. ta. ' mabth a di11"etma<'O' 
W .-• dlaeerneth a ilill'ere11Ce betfl:eetl -18' II. 't4. • eTen the 
JtOOPel of' S. n •wherein a mystery hath been renaled' Wa. 
Ill• aucret' B. 11 unclerthe ancientd;.pe.aoatlom' N.-• In :former 
[ancient] times' P. W. S,-' In the times af the ages'(!, e. 411rin&' the 
dispensation of M°""") ,\I. 23. • writlnp' P, n ' the Geu· 
tiles' B. Wa. "' •ordinance' P. '.Ill. •the only wi8e God 
tbrongh Scau Christ to whom' S. • 'be the1 Wa,; 
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the infirmities of the weak, and not to please ourselves. Let 11 

every one of us please Ail neighbour, 'for hu good to ediftca
tion ; for Christ also pleased not himself; but, as it is written, 3 
" The reproaches of those that reproached thee have fiillcn on 
me." For whatsoever things were 'formerly written, were writ- 4 

ten for our instruction ; that we through patience and the n con
solation of the scriptures, might have hope. Now the God of 6 
patience and consolation grant you to 'be of the same mind 
among yourselves, according to Christ Jesus: that ye may, with 6 
one mind awl one mouth, glorify God, even the Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Wherefore receive ye one another, as 7 
Cluist also received •you, to the glory of God. 

Now I say that Jesus Christ became the minister 'of tbe 8 

circumcision, " for the truth of God, in order to confirm tlae 
promises mode unto the fathers: and that the Gentiles might 9 
-glorify God for /Us mercy; as it is written, " For this cause I 
will acknowledge thee among tbe Gentiles, aud singpmiles unto 
thy name:" and again 'lie saith," Rejoice, ye Gentiles, toge- 10 

tber with his people I'' And again, " Praise the Lord, all ye 1 1 

·Gentiles; and·celeb184e hDa, all ye people I" And again, Isaiah 12 

111ith, "'11iere shall be a root of Jesse, 1 and one that shall rise 
to reign over the Gentiles; in him shall the Gentiles hope." 

Now may the God of'hope fill you with all joy and peace 13 

"in believing, that ye may abound in 11 hope, througl1 tl1c. power 
of the Holy Spirit. 

Moreover I myself am persuaded r.on<:erning you, my brc- 14 

thren, that ye 'also are full of goodness, filled with all know
ledge, able also to admonish one another : N cvcrtheless, bre- 15 
-tluen, I haw written to you somewhat the more boldly, 1 by way 
of putting you in mind of tltue tilings, through the grace which 
God hath bestowed on me, that I should be a minister of Jesus 16 

'2. • in :nqect to tlaat which la gooa• A. N. S. 4. • formerly written 
for our IDatnlctloo, t/lq weN written that.' Wa. n • admonltloo' S. 
5. • haTe the oame tlloposicion toWUl1s one llJIOther' M.-' llan a mataal 
.aft'ecciou, aftaotbe uample ofCbriet' W. 8. •from among the 
dftamci.ton• Wa. II • for tbe nke of' P. 10. • tk -itptwrt! 
IS.' a11dlohlm who riAth_,.....Uto rale ••• shall the' P. 13.' this 
~ope' (twice) Wa. 14. • 8"8D of yoanel'fes' Wa. 15. • aa one 
repeatlnc acl111oaltlo08' B 
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Christ to the Gentiles, ' ministering the gospel of' God ; in order 
that the ofl'ering up of the Gentiles might be acceptable, being 

1 7 sanctified in the Holy Spirit. I have thereto re cause of· glory'
ing, through J ~us Christ, with respect to those things which 

18 pertain to God; 1 for I will not dare to speak of any thing but 
those which Christ hath wrought by me, in order to bring the 

19 Gentiles into obedience by word and deed: through mighty 
signs and wonders, in the power of' the •Holy Spirit; so that 
ffom Jt'l'llsalem, nnd round about unto Illyricum, I have fully 

'lo preached the gospel of Christ : Yea, I have striven so to preach 
the gospel,-not where Christ had been almul/J named, lest I 

21 should build upon another man's foundation:-bat as it is 
written, " Those to whom he had not been spoken of shall 
see : and they that have not heard shall understand." 

'1'1 On tliis account ulso I hnve been often hindered from coming 
'13 to yon; but now having no longer 'business in these parts, and 

having had n great desire, for these many years, to come unto 
'l4 you; whensoever I take my joumey into Spain, •I trust to see 

you as I pass, and to be condueted·.by you on my· way thithet'
ward, when I have been in some ioanner.:aatisfted by your eom

'l5 pan!J. But now T nm going unto Jerusalem, to minister unto 
26 the saints : for it hath pleased those of Macedonia, and Achaia, 

to make a certain cont.ribution for the poor of the saints, which 
27 are at Jerusalem : it hath pleased them ; and indeed they are 

their debtors: for, if the Gentiles have been made partakers of 
their spiritual things. the Gentila ought also to minister to 

'l8 them in worldly things. When therefore I have.performed this 
matter, and have 'secured to them this fruit, I will pass tlu!nce 

29 by you to Spuin : and I know that, when I come unto you, I 
shall come in the fulncss of the blessing •of Christ. 

30 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
by the love of the Spirit, that ye strive together with me in 

31 !JOllt' prayers to God for me; that I may be delivered hom 
those in Judea that do not believe; and that my ~ce which 

JO. '#ministering •• God, that• P. 18. N. pats(' for' to• 'Wl'Ollgllt 
lay -"> in pattntheoH. ta. • place' Gr. ~. • Ht tbe sal to 
thi• frwt or their liberality' W a. 
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I l111.1:e to perform at_Jerusalem maybeacceptable tothe saints; 
So that I may come unto you. with joy, by tile will of God, 32 
•and may refrellh myself with you. Now the Ood of peace be 33 
with you alL Amen. 

CHAP. XVI.-! commend unto you Phebb our sister, who is 1 

a 1 servant of the church at Cenchrea: that ye receive her in the 2 

Lord, as becometh saints: and that ye assist her in whatsoever 
matter she may have need of you: for she hath been o helper of 
many and of myself also. Salute• Prisca and Aquila, my helpers 3 
in Christ Jesus: who have, for my life, laid down their own 4 
necks : unto whom not only I give thanks, but also all the churches 
of the Gentiles. Salute likewise the churoh that is in their house. 5 
Salute my wellbeloved Epenetus, who is the firslfruits of• Asia 
unto Christ. Salute Mary,wbo bestowed much labour on "Ull. 6 
Salute Andninicus and Junia, my kinsmen, and my fellow- 7 
prisoners, who 'are of note among the apostles, who also were 
in .Christ before me. Salute Amplias, my beloved iu the Lord. 6 
Salute Urbanus, our helper in Christ, and Stachys my belo"ed· 9 
Salute Apelles, wlio is approved in Christ. Salute those who 1 o 
are or tAe Aoulelwld of Aristobulus. Salute Herodion my kios- 11 

man. Salute those who are of the litn11eliold of N arciasus, that 
are in the LoM. Salute Tryphena and Tiyphosa, who labour 12 

in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis, who bath laboured 
much in the Lord. Salute Ruf':US; who ir chosen in tl1e Lor<l, 13 
and his mother and mine. Salute Asyncritus, Pblq,rou, II er· i 4 
mas, Patrobos, Hermes, and the bl'(.-thren that are wiU1 them. 
Salute Philologus,aud Julia,Nereus,and bis sister, and Olym- 10 
pas, and all the saints that are with them. Salute one anot11er 16 
with a holy kiss, •all the churches of Christ sulutc you. 

Now I beseech you, brethren, to mark those who raise divi
sions and causes or stumbling contrary to the doctrine which ye 
have learned ; aud avoid them : t'or those that are such, serve 18 
not our Lord Christ, hut their own appetites; s.nd, by good words 
1111d fair speeches, deceive the beans of the innocent. }'or your 19 

obedience is known to all men. I rejoice therefore on your 

r. •are dlatlnplobed by' P. 
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account: nevertheless I would have you wise with ·respect to 
that which is good, and simple with respect to that which Is eril : 

\20 I and the God of peace will quickly bruise Satan under y0ur feet • 
.. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 

'll Timothy my fellow labourer, and Lucius, and Jason, ·and 
\l'l Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute you. I Tertius, Ike scribe," wJio 
!23 have written this epistle, salute you in the Lord. Caius, my 

host, aud the host of the whole church, 88luteth you. EraStus 
the treasurer of the city, and Quartus a brother salute you. 

'.14 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen. .. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE 

APOSTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

1 CHAP. I.-PAt1£, T1ca1Jed to be an apoitle of Jesus Christ 
'l by the will of God,-and Sosthenes our brother, unto· the 

church of God which is at Corinth, to those who are sanctified 
in Christ Jesus, 'called to be saints, with all that, in every 
place, 11call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord,-both 

3 their Lord and ours : 1 grace be unto you, and peace, ftom God 
our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 

4 I thank my God always OD your account, for 'the gruce of 
5 God,-which hath been given you in Jesils Christ; 1 that ye 

have been enriched in him, io every thing, in all utterance, and 
6 all knowledge; even as the testimony concerning Christ was 
7 confirmed among you : so that ye are deficient in no gift; look• 
8 ing for the 'coming of our Lord Jesus Christ :-'who wi11 also 

20. • may die' S. 1. ' a called apoetle' llf. t. • tdo till called 
holy'-' to Ille called, to the Hints' II,-' called,.. ll&iatrr' W. n • t1te 
upon tb.emael.-ea• Wa.-' ln-.olte' w. { ... note Actals. lll.) a.• fa· 
•ouT' N. (see note Rom. iii. la.I.) · 4. ' the free gift'-' bU 
fa.our" N. $.'for' N. 'I. • mllllileotalloa' N. Wa~ 
• re'fOlation' P. s Wa. incmporates tbu u4 o; placing the latter 
fiNt in GOJUtructiOD Of bLo TeniOB. 

y 
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establish you blameless unto tAeeud, - in the day or our Lord 
Jesus Christ. God ii faithfiil, by whom ye have been called 9 
unto 'tlit: fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus 10 

Christ, that ye all speak the same thing; and tltat there be no 
divisions among you; but tllat ye be perfectly joined together 
in the same mind and in the same judgment. For it hath been 11 

declared unto me concerning you, my brethren, by those who 
• are ef tlu: lwrnelioltl of Chloe, that there are CODtcntions among 
you. Now I mean this, that each of you sui.th, " l am of u1 
Paul;" and " I of Apollos;" and " I of 1 Cephas ;" and " I 
of Christ." Is Christ divided 1 was Paul crucified for you ? 13 
or were ye baptized in the name of Paul 1 I thank God that I 1-J 

baptized none of you, but Crispus and Gaius; ' so that none can 15 
·say that I baptized into mine o~ name. And I baptized also 16 

the household of Stephanas: biJsides, I know not whether I 
baptized any other efyou. 

For Christ sent me not 'to baptize, but 11 to teaoh the gospel : 17 

not lioaleverwith wisdom or words, lest the cross of Christ should 
be made·olnone e&ot.: tor "1e preaching of the cross is fbolish- 18 
ness to those who are 1 perishing; but unto us who are saved it 
is the power of God z tor it is written, " I m11 destroy the wis- 19 
dom of those that are wise, and will bring to nothing the 'un
derstanding of the prudent. Where is the wise man 1 wht!l'8 is 'lO 

the scribe t where is the disputer of this 1 world 1 hath not God 
made foolish the wisdom of this world 1 For 'after that, in the 21 

wisdom of God, the world through iu own wisdom knew not 
·God, it pleased God to save, by the foolishness of preaehing, 
those who belie\fe. For 1 the Jews require signs, and the Greeks 22 

seek after 1fisdom; but we preach Christ crucified, to the Jews 23 
indeed a stwnblingblock, and to the "'Gentiles foolishness ; but 24 
unto those who arecalled,-both Jews and Greeb,-Christ the 
power of God, and the wisdom of God. For t!lls roolishness of 'l5 

9, • f'elJowalaip with' N. B.-' puticlpatlon' It. • Cephu. But I 
(Paul) am of Cb:rllt' P. 15. • leot any one oboulol' A. 17. • ao 
mula co ••• aa co ,...ma' B. n nit!Ulr to' :N. JS. • Joe&' l\ • 
HI. • the k....iedp ol tlMia &bat are bowl,.- N. to. • qe' W. Wa. 
fl. • wheias' II• • while the Jew• ••• ,... prnch' P. 
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God is wiser than. men : and this weakness of God is stronger 
than men. · 

26 For •ye see "your calling, brethren; bow that not 1i11Dy qf 
9ou are wise men 111 after tlie ll.esh, not many mighty, not many 

"'7 noble: bnt God hath chosen the foolish 1 tlai1rg1 of the world, 
to shame those that are wise; and God hath chosen the weak 
tliiag1 of the world, to put to shame the tling1 that are 111igbty; 

'J.8 and the ignoble tliingt of the world, and the tlamg1 that are 
despised, hath God cbosen,--gea, •and the l1dngs which are, 

!29 not,-to bring to nought the t/Ungl that are: 1 that no ftesh 
30 might glory in the sight of•God. But of him are ye in Christ 

Jesus, •whom God hath made unto us wisdom, and "righte-
31 ousness, and sanctification, and redemption ; so that, as it is 

written, •• Let him that glorieth, glory in the Lord." 

1 CHAP. II.-And accordi1J8ly, I, .brethren, when I came 
to you, came not declaring unto you the testimony of God with 

'J. excellence of speech or of wisdom: for I determiued not to 
r know any thing among you, soe Jell'WJ Christ, "and him: cru• 

3 cified ; and I was with you in wealrt'eas, arld in mUch teat; and 
4 trembling; and my speech and my preaching are not in per

suasive words of"wisdom, but in demonstration of tlie spirit 
5 and of power : that your faith might not be fOll.fltkd on the 

wisdom of men, but on the power of God. 
Ci Howbeit we speak wisdom among those who are pedect: 

yet not tlie wisdom of this 'world, nor of the rulers of this 
7 "world, that 111 come to nought: but we 1 speak the wisdom of 

God n in his mystery, even the hidden ioisdom, which God '" pur-
8 posed before the n world, for our glory; which none of the· 

rulers of this •world knew: (for had they known it, they would 

'lll. • obMn'e' Wa. B. n ' thOM of yo. that are called' N. B. 
Ill • u men judge' B. ll7. • IWlu' (tlaoqhout) II, !II. • eo Slat 
none can' N. a&.• wllo laatll become wlldam to u tnm Goel' Ill. 
11 •justllicatlan' P. N. I. •mabtnowJa'JI, B, n 'evenldm wlao 
wu crw:ifiei' W. o--e. •age' Wa. 111 •an eombag'-' ..ui-• 
N, 1. • •peak tho unblown !Widen wiodom of God' B.-' pmolefm 
a myateryofalnne wildom' Wa. II·• wldab -!Widen la m,.my, 
but which Go4 proclaimed from the apa doNld H .,_ foz au llorJ' 
M. II 'p~' N. II •.,..,Nm. 
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not haft cruci6ed the Lord of glory : ) but as it is written, 9 
" TAin&1 which eye bath not seen, nor ear hea.rd, neither have 
entered into the heart of man, God hath prepared for those tliat 
love him.'' Bu~ God hath revealed.1t/iem unto us through •his io 
Spirit. For the Spirit searoheth all things, yea, the deep tlii.ngs 
of God : fi>r who knoweth the lliingr of a man, save the spirit 11 

Qfthe·man which ii in him 1 even so none knoweth the thitl(!• 
of Ood save the Spirit of God. Now the spirit which we have 112 

received, is not that of the world, but the spirit which is from 
God; that we might kuow the fAiflgs that have been freely given 
to us by God.: which tllin&s a,lso we teach not in words taught 13 
by man's wisdom, but in to0rd1 taught by the 'Spirit; 1 aompar
ing spiritual tAingswitbspiritual. But the 1natural man receiv- 14 

eth not the things of the Spirit of God : for they are foolishness 
unto him : neither can he understand them, because they "are 
'"discerned spiritually. But the spiritual man 1 cliscerneth all 15 
tldng1, yet he himself is discemed by " no one: for "who hath 16 

. known the mind of the I.oz!l, 'that he may instruct ~him 1" But 
"\Ve have the miild of •Christ. . . . ~ 

. C~, III.~~ 'J, breth'9llt was not able to speak to you 1 

as to lfPiri~ but u to eamal men,-as to babes in Christ: I 12 

fed you with milk, not with meat: for ye were not then able to 
6.ear it ; nor indeed .are ye even now able, since ye are still car- 3 
nal: ror while f/iere is among you envying, and strife, vand 
divisions, are ye not carnal, and do ye rwl walk. after the mnnner 
of 'men? For while one saith," I am of l'aul ;" and another, 4 

" I am of Apollos:" are ye not carnal? 
Who then is Paul, and who ii Apollos? ministers through .; 

whom ye be{iend,even as the Lord gaff toeachefur. J have 6 
planted, Apollos watered; b11t God 'gave the increase: so that 7 
neither is he that planteth any thing, nor he that wateretb ; but 
God, who giveth the increase. Now he that plantelh and he 8 

10. • tu .,,,.,,,.,. P. 1a. • explaining .11Pirit11111 lhl•11 h1 1piritual 
~ Ws. If. 'animal' If, W-• aemual"N.-• car.nal' Wa. B.
• animal man appnbenlledl not' P, 11 • muet be' W a. P. 
111 ' oearahea aut' N. B. 10. • examhletb ••• Is examined b:y' M. 
_. MU'dledl ••• la -rcbed' N. " ' DO arnal (llfllmol) maD' Y. 
10. '18 M to lie .W. IO" WL II ' tu IJlfrltval -· M. N. B. 
~ •• ~ --· B.· . • •• maae it SJ'OW' \\"•· 
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that watereth are one: and each will reeeire his o'd JeWard·ac-
9 cording to his own laoour; for we ·are fellow laboilrera ol·God. 

1 o Ye are the tillage of God, the building of God. · .According tO 
the 1 grace of God which hath been bestowed upon me, I laid the 
foundation as a wise master-builder, and another buildeth there-

1 1 oo. But let each take heed bow he buildeth tbereup01i; for 
no other foundation can any one lay, than what is laid, which is 

l'l 'Jesus Christ. Now if any one build upon this· toundation 
13 gold, silver, precious stones, wood, grass, stubble;- the Work of 

each will be made manifest : ' for the day will 1liake it plaih, 
because it will be TeYealed by fire ; and the fire will prove thli 

14 work of each or what kind it is. If the work of any one which 
he hath built upon that Jou.mlalitm &hall endure, he will receive 

15 a reward : if any one's work shall be burnt, he will suft"er loss : 
bnt he himself will be saved ; yet so as through fire. 

16 Know ye not that ye ore the 1temple of God, and tAat the 
17 Spirit of God dwelletb in you? If any one 'destroy the temple 

of God, him will God n destroy; tbr the temple of God,"'-wbieh 
ye are,-is holy. : 

18 I.et no one deceive himself. If any one atnoilg you 'seem to 
be wise in this world, let him become a fool, that he may be-

19 come wise: for the wisdom of this world is foolishness with 
God : for it is written, " lie catcheth the wise in their own crafti

'lO ness." And again, "The lord knoweth the reasonings of the 
-i 1 wise, that they are vain." Wherefore let no one glory in men : 
'l'l for all things are yours ; whether Paul, cir Apollos, or Cephas ; 

whether the world, or life, or death, or t/Wrgi present, or tAinp 
'l3 to come, all ore yours ; and ye are Christ's; and ChriSt ;, 

God's. 

I CHAP. IV.-Lctmry man so account orus, aS of minis
~ ten of Christ, and stewards or the I mysteries of Goel. I Now 
3 it is required of' a steward, that he be found fiUtbful. But with 

10. •git\'-' ollice'Wa. u. • tlaat l- u Cbriat' P. . JI. • Por 
that day,•ben It ii reYcaJcd wltb li1e, •Ill tJr.oW it' w ........ llr tlae"'°"t 
day' JS. 10. • oauctaary' (lhroughout) P. 17. 'cornpt' (twice) N. 
\\'a. 18. • d1intetb b'-lr' B. 1, • nvealel blldla' B. 
2. • In all oilier tbiuc• it ia' 1'. 
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me it is a wiry amall thing that· I should be judged by you, or 
by Ofl!/ hllJDllll judgment: •yea, I do not even judge my own 
sell'. For though I am not comeious in myself of any evil; 4 
yet am I not thereby justified' but he that 1judgeth me is the 
Lcml. Judge nothing theafure before the time; until the Lord ;; 
come: who will both bring to light the hidden liins• of dark· 
ness, and will make maniCest the counsels or the hearts : and 
then eef!IJ one will baTe /rif praise &om God. 

No" these things, brethren, I have applied to myself and to 6 
.Apollos, for your sakes; that ye may learn in us not to esteem 
'.""1 one abo'fe what Ilia written; so that no one of you may be 
pui'ed·up oa behalf of 111one against another. For who distin- 7 
guisheth thee above anotAer 1 and what hast thou that thou didst 
not receive 1 but if thoa didst but receive, why dost thou boast, 
as if thou hadst not received it 1 ' Now ye are full, now ye are 8 
rich, ye have _reigned without us: "and I would ye did reigo, 
that we also might reign with you: (or I think that God hath 9 
bJought Airth 1Js, the apcst1es, cm tkc 119 Jast,-as devoted to 
death: tor we am· made a spectacle UDto the world, both to 
aagels, and to-. W a Cl'il fools (or Christ's sake, but ye are 10 

1'iae in ~; we are weak, but ye arc strong ; ye are honour
able, but we an despised : even unto this present hour we both 11 

hunger, and thirst; and aie naked, and are buft'eted ; and have 
no certain dwellingplace; and labour, working with our own 12 

hands: being ieviled, we bless; being persecuted, we bear it : 
being deluned, we exhort: we have become as the cleansings of 
the wwld, as the ol'scouring of all things to this day. 

I write not these things to reproach you, but, as my be· 14 
loved SODS, I admonish yov. For if' ye have ten thous1111d '6 
instruetors in Christ, yet ye. li4" not many fathers : for I begat 
you in Christ Jaus, 1 tl!JQUgh the gospel Wherefore I beseech 16 

you, be ye imi~ of me·" 
To this end I have sent unto you Timothy, (who is my be- i 7 

a. • beca11H I condemn not' II. 4. • muotjucJ,e' P. o. • teoch
en' JI, 11 • Is ...,._ wrltteD' N. 111 ' 011e teacllw onr' 
8. • ue ye n.W (or lllready) full, ore J• now rleh t h&Tc ye' :N. B. l'. 
11 • truly l' Ill, • bJ F-/dai U p the' :N. 
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loved and faithful son in the Lord,) who will Nmiod you of my 
ways in Christ, as I teach every where in every church. 

18 Now some are puft'ed up, as it' I were not coming to you. 
19 But I will come to you shortly, it' the Lord be willing, and I 

will tlien know, not the speech, but the power, of those who are 
20 puffed up. For the kingdom of God ia not in speech, but in 
21 power. Which would ye 1 shall I come unto you with a rod ; 

or in love, and the spirit of meekness ? 

CHAP. V.-It is reported commonly that tAere ii fornica
tion among you; and such fornication as is not known even 
among the Gentiles,-that one should have the wife ot' his 

'2 father, I Yet ye are puft'ed Up j and have Dot mther mourned; 
that he who bath done this deed might he taken away from 

3 among you. For I verily, as being, thougA absent in body, yet 
present in spirit, have already, as if I were present, judged him 

4 who hath so done this deed, that in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ (when 1 ye are gathered together, and my spirit, 

5 with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,) ye· do deliver up 
such an one unto Satan, for the destruction of the ftesh, that the 

6 spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jl!Bll8. Your boast
ing;, not good. .Know ye not that a little leaven leaveneth the 

7 whole lump 1 Cleanse out the old leaven, that ye may be a new 
lump, 'imwnuch llS ye are unleavened. For our passover, even 

8 Christ, is slain vfor us; Wherefore let us keep the feast; not 
"';th old leaven, not with the leaven of malice and wickedness'; 
but with the unleavened bread of siooerity and truth. 

9 I 1 wrote to you in an epistle not to keep company with 
i o fornicators: yet not altogether with the fornicators, or with the 

covetous, or the oppressors, or with the idolaters of this world ; 
1 1 for then must ye needs go out or the world : but now I 'have 

written to you not to keep company, with any one who is 

!. • and are ye ••• and haTe ye not t' N. 4. ' 1" lreiDg gatbued 
together in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. an4 ot ID)' ·Spirit, a!WJ, 
with the power, &a. 4ellTOr &c.' 11. W • 7. ' """ u 1" oqbt 
to lie, unleaTened' B. D. 'I llaTO wriUento rn ill t/IU' II. (orin 
a Conner Ep.)-' I write llDW ;you in thia' N. B; 11. ' write' 
M. N. B. 
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called a brother, if he be a fornicator, or covetous, or an 
idolater, or a railer, or a drunk&l'Q, or an oppl'eSsor; with such 
an one not even to eat. For what have I to do with judging 111 

those that are without tb.e ckUf'Clt ? 'do not ye judge those that 
are within? "but those that are without God will judge. Do 13 

ye put away from among yourselves that wicked person! 

CHAP, Vl.-Doth any of you, having a matter ag3inst ~ l 
ther, venture to 1go to law before the 11 unrighteous, and not 
before the saints ? Do ye not know that the saints 1 will judge 1i 

the world?· And if the world 11 is to ht: judged by you, are ye 
unworthy to judge the smallest matters 1 Know ye not that we 3 
'lirall judge angels? how much mere the things relating to the 
concemsof this life! If then ye 'have judgments of things relat- 4 

ing to this ' life, set those to judge who are least esteemed in 
the church. I speak to your shame. Is it so, that there is not s 
even one wise man among you, who can judge between his 
brethren, but brother goeth to law with brother, and that before 6 
the unbelievers l Now.therefore 'there is altogether a fault among 7 
yi>u; that )re go to law one with 8110ther. Why do ye not rather 
suffer wrong 1 why do ye not rather ld!JO"N8"1es be detrauded 1 
Whereas ye wrong, and defraud, and that too !Jf1Ur brethren. 8 

Know ye not that 1 lhe unrighteous will not inherit the king- 9 
dom of God? Be not deceived: ueitber fornicators, nor idola
ters, nor adultereJs, nor impure abusers of themselves with man
kind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkv.rds, nor revilers, nor 1 o 
oppressors, will inherit the kingdom of God. And such were 11 

some of you: but ye have been washed, but ye have been sanc
tified, but ye have been justified, in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
and in the spitit of our God. 

All 1 tlingl are lawful to me, but all are not expedient : 1 ~ 
all t/Wrga are lawful fur me, but I will not be e1111laved by any 

lt •• should' N. n. R I aacl will not God jaclge' N. n. I. • see I:. 
judgmentfrum' P,-' nl'eritto'W. 11 • heathen'Wa. 2. Gr. 
• jadce' II •iajud1e4' O~. (and 10 l'eW M, and atnr. 3.) 4. • n1ay 
hnlll' II 1 li(e, l1o ye eet thOH to judge' Wa, l' .-• rtdluir ICt those,.• 
are of no aceouat'N, 7. 'iti8 certainly a defect' )ii, u. 1 injuriowt 
iM•' N. Jt. • _,,. tlmni;bOlll) 
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13 lhing. Meats are for the belly, and the belly for meats: yet 
God will destroy both it and them. Bnt the body _, not madtJ 
for fornication, but for the Lord ; and the Lord for the body : 

14 and M God hath raised up the Lord, so will he raise up us also 
16 by his own power. Know ye not that your bodies are members 

of Christ? shall I then take the members of Christ, and make 
16 them members of a harlot? By no means. What? know ye 

not that he who is joined to a harlot is one body with her? for 
17 " tke two," saith tke iu:ri.pture, " shall be one flesh.'' But be 
18 that is joined unto the Lord is one apirit with Bim. Flee for

nication. 1 Other sins that a man doeth aie without the body; 
but he that committeth fornication sinneth against bis own 

19 body. 'Vhat 1 know ye not that your body is thr. temple of 
the Holy Spirit w/Jich is in you, which ye have from 'God; and 

20 that ye arc not your own 1 for ye have been bought with a price : 
glorify God therefore in your body .v 

1 CHAP. VII.-Now as to these things concerning which ye 
wrote to me :-It ii good for a man not to 'touch a woman: 

!J nevertheless, in ortkr to IJtlDid fornication, let f!Very 1111211 have 
his own wife; and let every woman have her own husband. 

3 Let the husband render what is due to the wife : and in like 
4 manner the wife also unto the husband. The wife hath not 'the 

command of her own body, but the husband: and in like man• 
ner the husband also hath not the command of his own body, 

5 but the wife. Deprive not each other of what is due, unless it 
be with consent, for a time; that ye may have opportunity for 
., prayer; and that ye may be together again so that Satan may 

6 not tempt you because of your incontinency. But' this I speak 
7 by way ofpennis.~ion, atid not of commandment. '}'or I would 

that all men were even as I am myself. However each hath his 
proper gift from God; one after this manner, -and anolller after 
that. 

8 Now I say to the unmarried and widowed, It is good for 

13. • ucry sin• A-l most 1in1• N. 19. • God, nor are ye your 
own, Cor' s. I. "t.ak.e a wife1 B. 4. • autlaority over' P. 
fi, • thia 11'/&kkfollow' M. 7. •that' .M •. 
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them if they remain even u I : but if they have not that con- 9 
tinence, let them many : for it is better to marry than to burn. 
But to the married I command, (yet not I, but the Lord,) that lo 
a wife depart not from her husband : (but if she t depart, let her 1 1 

remain unmarried, or be recouciled to her husband:) and that a 
husband do not put away Ail wife. 

But as to the rest I speak,-not the Lord: if any brother have J'l 

an unbelieving wife, and she herself chuse to dwell with him, 
let him not put her away. And if a woman have wi unbeliev- 13 
ing husband, and he himself chuse to dwell with her, let her not 
put him away, for the unbelieving husband is sanctifted 1 through 14 

his wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified 11 through her 
"husband: otherwise your children would be unclean; but now 
they are holy. But if the unbelieringparty, chuseth to depart, 15 
let aucA depart. A brother or a sister is not r enslaved in such 
nuu. But God hath called us to peace. For how knowest 16 

thou, 0 wife, whether thou shalt save thy huabaod 1 or how 
knowest thou, 0 1118Jl1 whether thou shalt save Illy wife 1 

But 'as "the Lord hath di&tributed to each, as "God hath 1 '7 
called . eacl;i, so' let him walk. And thus I ordain in all the 
churches. Hath anyone been eaUed wkln circumcised 1 let him 18 
uot become unciroumcised. Hath any one been called in 1111-

cin:umcision? let him not become circumcised. Circumcision 19 
is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing ; but the keeping of 
the commandments of 1 God. Let each remain in that 1 C111ling 'JO 

wherein he was called. W llSt thou called, being a slave? care 111 

not for it : but if thou C1111St obtain thy freedom ; 'use it rather • 
.For the called in the Lord, being a slave, is the freeman of 112 

the Lord : in like manner also he that is called, being a free.. 
man, is tAe sla•e of Christ. . Ye have been bought with a price; 123 
become not slaYes to men. Brethren, let every one remain with 114 
God in that state wherein he was called. 

Now concerning •the unmarried I have no commandment of 26 
the Lord: but I give my judgment, as one who hath obtained 

lJ, •be actually witbthawn'W, 14. •to' M'. (twiCll) Ill. • in 
bondage with 1111eh' M. 17, •in ft•h llW>ner only' 19. • God 
ii_, IM"I' N. tll. • con4itio11' Wa. II. • conliD1lO as thou 
art' Wa. 15. • yirgim' Gr. A.-J eingle l"f'IOtU' N~' young un
married people' Wa. 
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26 merey from the Lord to be f'aith(u]. I deem theref'ore that this 
is good because of the pmient distress ; I iay, that it u good 

'27 for a man 1 to continue as he is. Art thou bound unto a wife 1 
seek not to be loosed. Art thou loosed from a wife? seek not a 

'28 wife. But yet if thou marry, thou hast not sinned ; and iC a 
virgin many, she hath not sinned. Nevertheless such will have 

29 trouble in the ftesh. But I spare you. This however I say, 
brethren, 'the time is short. It remaiDeth, that both they that 

30 have wives be as though they had none; and they that weep, as 
though they wept not; and they that rejoice, as though they 
rejoiced not ; and tliey that buy, as though they possessed not; 

31 aud they that use this world, es 1 not abusing it : for the u fashion 
3.i of this world passeth away : and I would have you. without 

anxiety. lie that is unmarried is amious about the things of 
33 the Lord, how he may please the Lord : but he that is married · 

is anxious about the things of the world, how he may please llu 
34 wife. There is t 6e rame di1ference between a wife and a virgin. 

The UDllUllTied woman is anxious •t the dUDgs of the Lord, 
that llbe may be holy both in body aad in ispirit : but llbe that 
is married is anxious about the things of the wodd, how llbe may" 

:15 please lier husbllld. Now I speak this for yom own adYllDtage; 
not that I may cast a 'snare upon you ; but out of regard !or 
that which is becoming, and 11 that ye may attend upon the 
the Lord without distraction. 

36 But if any one •think that he behaftth himself unbecomingly 
toward n his virgin, if de pass the flower of Aw age, and it needs 
must be so, let him do what m she wisheth, he aiuneth not : 

37 let 11 such marry. Nevertheless he that standeth stedfast in his 
purpose, having no necessity, and hath power over his own will, 
and det.ermineth thus in his heart that he wiU keep his lvirgin, 

38 doth well. So then he that giveth 'her in marriage doth well ; 
but he that giveth II lier not in ma:rriage doth better. 

16, • tu be tbu' P. ta. •Ula& the dme ..,.... •hon ft' II. 
al. 'thouih they IUed ii a!K' 11 • ftmA• 116. • •oiul' n • cleaoat 
in the Lord' W, 311. • appHlamul a dilb0J100r from bis Tir;blit:J' Wa. 
-• apprehend tlaathe behaTeth hlmMlf 11m1eady la Ilia 'riqla -· W. 
II ' Tirgin d""'Aler' B.-' 6dTOIW 'riqin' P. nt 'lie wfll' A. 
" • ncb t'irgtu' N. 111 •• Yiq;ia """6Altrl......,.,,.. B.-' •ir-
1inity' \Va.-' bdrotW a •lrgin' P. II. ' ii' {twiGe) Wa. 
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A wife is bound •as long ils her husband liveth; but ii' her 39 
husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom she 
will ; 1 only in the Lord. But she is happier if she remain as 40 

she is, in my judgment: and I 1 trust also that I have the 
Spirit of God. 

CHAP. VIII.-Now concerning things offered unto idols, 1 

we know 'that we all have knowledge-(Knowledge pnfl'eth up, 
but charity buildeth up; and ii' any one 1 think that he knowelh ~ 
any thing, he kn~welh 11 nothing yet, as he ought to know : but 3 
if any one love God, 1the same is known by him.)-Conceming 4 

then the eating o1' those things that are offered in sacrifice unto 
idols, we know, that an idol ii nothing in the world, and tl1at 
tliere is no •other God but one. For though there be that are 5 
called gods, whether in heaven or iu earth, (as there are 1 many 
gods and many lords,) yet to us tkere is but one God, the Father, 6 
of whom are all things, and we 1 for him ; and one Lord Jesus 
Christ, through whom ore all things, and we through him. How- 7 
ever all have not this knowledge : for some, with a "conscious
ness of the idol, illlto this hour ·eat: meat, as a thing oJFered to 
an idol; and their conscience, being weak, is defiled. But food 8 
recommendeth us not to God : for neither are we 1 the beuer, if 
we eat; nor are we tile worse, if we caL not. 

But take heed lest, by any means, this your liberty become a 9 
stumbling block to those who are weak. For if any one sec w 
thee, who hast knowledge, sitting at table in an idol's temple, 
will not his COllllcience, if he be weak, be encouraged to eat things 
oJFered to idols ? and tliui, through thy knowledge, the weak 11 

brother, for whom Christ died, will perish. But when ye thus 1~ 
sin against the brethren, and wound their weak conscience, ye 
sin against Christ: ·wherefore, -if my food 'cause my brother to 13 

stumble, I will never more eat flesh, lest· I make my brother 
stumble. 

3!1, ' 11nly W U 6'' 40, ' am ci>nsciou1 that' B.-< am certain that 
eyea I' ll.-' aloo 1eem to have• W. N. I, (' for'-with the parenthe••• 
beginnbig here· and ending at • tnow .. er. 4.) N. B. 11. • io wnfi
deal" M. • • It not yet' P. a. • God 11 known by him' P. 
3; • manyeclW" P. e. •in' A..-' lo' Ill. 8. 'beUerlhuaolller•' 
N. 13'. • IC&Ddalbe' w. 
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CHAP. JX.-Am [not •aA-eeman, an apostle? have I not 
seen Jesus Christ our Lord? are not ye my work in the Lord ? 

'2 T f I be not an apostle unto others, yet doubtless I am to you : 
3 for ye are the seal of mine apostleship, in the Lord. My BDSwer 
4 to those who 1 question me is this, Have we not a right to eat 
5 and to drink? Have we not a right to take about with us 1 a sis-

ler,jor a wife, as well as other apostles, and aa the brethren of 
6 the Lord, and Cephas? Or have I and Barnabas only, no right 
; to abstain from working! \'Vho seneth in 'W8rl at his own 

charges? who planteth a vineyanJ, 8lld eateth not of the fruit 
thereof? or who feedeth a flock, and eateth not of the milk of 

8 the flock l Do I say these things after the mamier of men ? or 
9 cloth not the law also say the same 1 For it is written in the 

law of Moses, " Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox 
that trewleth out the com." Doth God take care for . oxen 

1 o on"9 l or doth he say it 1 altogether fur our sakes also 7 Yea, for 
our sakes, no doubt, l/Uf was written : II that he who ploweth 
should plow in hope; and he who thresheth should do so in· 

11 hope of partaking. If we have 110WD unto you spiritual things, 
1 '2 ii it a great matter if we shall reap your worldly things 1 If 

others partake 1 of lhi. authority cwer yon, 01t&ht not we rather ? 
Nevertheless we ha\-e not used this authority ; but we endure 
all things, lest we should give any hindrance to the gospel of 

13 Christ. Do ye not know that they who minister in holy things. 
1 are t'ed ft-om tlte temple? and that they who attend at the 

14 altar are partakers with the altar? so likewise the Lord bath 
ordained to those who preach the gospel that they should live 
by the gospel. 

1;; But J have not m;ed any ofthesetkinp: neither have I writ
len these things, that it should be thus done unto me: for it were 
better for me to die, than that ally one should make my glory-

16 iug void. For though I preach the gospel, I have uothing to 
glory of: beeause necessity is laid upon me ~ yea, woe is unto 

3. • judge' 5. • " Cbrlotian 'llrite' N. B.-• a Nter·wlfe' If~• a 
wife bei1111 a al.at.er' Geneya. II. • certaiuly'_. epeciall1' 
"•because' Wa.-' for' II.' )y U... ••• ofyoa' Wa. Ill. 'eac·or 
tbat wbicla i• hols' N. 
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me, if I preach not the gospel! For if I do this willingly, I have 1 i 
a rewud : but if unwillingly, flill 1 a dispensation is committed 
unto me. What then is my reward 1 Y erily that, While I preach 18 
the gospel, I may make-the mini#ty of the gospel "of Christ to 
lie without charge, 'that I may not abuse my authority in the 
gospel. 

For though I be free with respect to all meri, I have made my
self a slave to all, that I might gain the more. To the Jews I !lo 
became as a Jew, that I might gain the Jews; to those under 
Ille law, as under tAe law, (•though not being myself under tlie 
law) that I might gain those who are under tAe law ; to those !l t 
that me without tAe law, as without the law, (not as being with· 
out law to God, but as beinl under law to Christ,) that 1 might 
gain those that are without Ute law: to the weak I became as 22 

weak, that I might gain the 1Nllk: I have beeome all things to 
all mm, "that I may, by all means, save some. And •this I do, '.13 
for the Bake of the gospel, that I may become a joint partaker 
'thereo£ 

Know ye not that they who run in a race all imleed run, but t.t 
that one oirly receimh the prize 1 So run, that ye may obtain the 
priu. And evw, one that l!OnCendeth in tAegama is temperate '.15 
in all things. Now they dD it to obtain a corruptible crown; 
but we an inconupb"ble. I themore so nm, 'as not 11 uncer- !l6 
tainly ; I so figbt, as not stn'king the air ; but J 1 keep my body 'li 
under, and bring it into subjection, lest by any means, after 
11 having preached to others, I should myself be 111 a castaway, 

CHAP. X.-Now, brethren, I would not that ye should be 1 

ignorant, how that all our fidhers were under 'the cloud, and 
all passed through the sea; and were an baptized into )foses, '.I 

in the cloud, and in the sea; and all ate the same spiritual 3 
food; and all drank the same spiritual drink: (for they drank 4 

17. • tk &lpeDlatlon 'If lk iorpd' N. Ill. • 'bJ' aot mlauliag' P ~ 
6 '° u Dotto_. N. ta.. olfU~' )(, 28.' not .. 
-wlda a muk' P.-' u one 1* doulitfllloftlefll'lu'Wa. "' un-
-·-• D11Boticea' W. ti", • 'lmllle' N. W. 11 • haTing acted 
u a henkl M> othen'-' Jll'OClalml•s odael'l t• k ctnlll'""'"' Wa. 
m • njeetell' JI.- •a reprobate' N. 1. • the prot.ectlon or P. 
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1 from that spiritual Rock, which followed lltAi!ln: and that 
5 Rock was "'Christ:) yet, with most of them, God was dis

pleased : for they were slain in the desert. 
6 Now these things 'came to pass 1rfur examples to 1JS; to the 

intent we should not lust after evil things, as they indeed lusted: 
7 nor be idolaters, as some of them taere; as it is written, " The 
8 people sat down to eat and drink, and rose up to play." Nei

ther let us commit fomicatiou, as some of them committed, and 
9 fell in one -day twenty-three thousand. Neither Jet us 'try 

11 v Christ, as some of them "also "' tried, and perished by ser.o 
to pents. Neither murmur ye, as some of them "also murmured, 
t 1 and perished by the destroyer. Now all these things happened 

unto them as 'examples to "' : and they are written for our 
admonition, upon whom the "ends of the ages am come. 

•~ Wherefore let him who thinketh that he standeth, take heed lest 
13 he fall. There hath no 'temptation befilllen you, but such as 

is " common to man : BDd God i1 faithful, and will not suffer 
you to be tempted above that which ye are able; but will, with 
the temptation, make a way also to escape, that 7e may be 
able to bear it. 

1 a \Vberefore, my dearly beloved, ftee &om id-Ola by. I speak as 
16 to wise men; judge ye what I say. The cup ofblessingwhich 

we bless, is it not 1 the communion of the blood of Christ? The 
II bread which we break, is it not II t71£ communion of the body 

17 of Christ? 'For we, though many, are 111 one bread, 1111d one 
t 8 body : for we are all partakers of that one bread. ' Behold 

4, • of the wateo- which followed tbem oot or the 1J1iritual Roel.' B. 
II ' it' (the miracle of the Rock which followed historically U, i, e. tbe 
preceding miraele of mauna} P. 111 •the Chritt' (a type of 
Chriat) M_ par. w. D.-' tho anointed' I. e.Mooes,whowu die apirit11al 
roc1. ol the braelltmi, u Chri1U1 of lail church.' l!impeon. II. ' han 
llecome' P. B. • 'a• type•'-' 6gvea' W. 9. •tempt' A. 
• •Aim'-' the anointed' (applied to 'lloth Moseo 8llcl Chrbt) Simp11111. 
Ill • tried God' II(. par.-of course Do dillcv.lty u te whether any thing, 
and wlult is ta be 1upplied u undentaod. hen, ariaea with ti..... who 
adopt In the test the Tlll'· reading of ' the Lord' for ' Cbriat'-which 
Gri .. bach however only placea in the ,......m, bot wltb bi.I mart of 
higheot probability. u. • type•' I ' the latter aaea are come• 
W .,_,, the last diapematlon is'-' die eada al the worl4' A. 13. ' trial' 
(lhrougllollt) P. • • llDlted to man' P-' human' N. 10. •a 
common partaking' N. B.-• pal'ticipatioll' (twice) " • loaf' 
(througbottt) B. 17. • as t'Mre f.l bllt oae loaf, so we thowsh .,...,. 
are but one bod7' Jl. JS. ' coaliaer' Wa. 
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lsmel according to the ftesh: do not those who eat of the sacri
fices partake in common of the altar? What then do I say ? 19 
v that an idol is any thing, or that what is otrered in sacrifice to 

idols is any thing? No: but I my, that the things which the 20 

Gentiles otrer, they otrer to 'demons, and not to God: and I 
would not that ye should be partakers with lldemons. Ye '21 

cannot drink t'Ae cup of lhe Lord, and tlie cup of 'demons: ye 
cannot partake of t'Ae table of the Lord, and of the table of 
'' demons. Do we provoke lhe Lord to jealousy ? are we stronger <:i2 

than he? 
All things are lawful, ., but all are not expedient : all things '23 

are lawful, "but all do not edify. Lefnoone seek bis own good '2.f 
only, but each his neighbour's also. Eat whatsoever is sold in '25 
f.he shambles, asking no question on account of conscience : 
b " the earth i1 the Lord's, and 'the fulness thereof." And if <:i; 

any of the unbelievers invite you to a feast, and ye be disposed 
to go ; eat what is set before you, asking no question for con
science sake. But if any one say unto you, " This hath been <:iR 

oft'ered to idols," eat not 'lf. ii, because of him that pointed it 
out, and fur ccmscience sake;., I say not thine own conscieruie, 29 
but that of the·other: 'for why should my liberty be '1judgm 
of by another's conscience? Ifl 'partake with thanksgiving, why 30 
should I be evil spoken of on account of that for which I give 
thanks? 'Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye 31 
do, do all to tlu: glory of God. Give no cause of •offending, 3il 
either to Jews, or to Gentiles, or to the chureh of God : as I 33 
also 'please all men in all tkings; not seekiog mine own profit, 
but the profit of the I many, that they may be saved. Be ye 1 

imitators or me, - BS I also am of Christ. 

. CHAP. XI.-Now I praise you, bi:etbren, because ye remem- 9 

ber me in all things, and keep 1my injUDCtions, as I delivered 
them to you. But I would have you know, that the head of 3 
every man is Christ ; and that the head of tlie woman is the 

IO. • l'aloe iroda' P. (and Ill) 28. • all that la ia it' N. 911-31. 
' But wily (tllftl trill 1141) llhoultl • , • thaub' • ' caudemned" N. 
ae. 'llJr•·lle lie a partaker' A. 11. • I......,..,. whether' P. 
3t. ' otamltling' 83. • nrilre to ploue' P. • • all' W a. 
ll. • tbe tnlditioua' M. B.-' tbe doctrines' Wa. 
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4 man ; and that the head of Christ ii God. ETery ~ that 
pr.i.yeth or 1 prophesyeth, with liis head eoTered, d ishonoureth bis 

0 head: but every woman that prayeth or prophesyeth, with Aer 
head uncovered, diabonoureth her head : for it is the same thing 

6 as if her head were shaven. For if a woman be not covered, 
let her also be shome: but 'if it be a shame t'or a woman to be 

7 shome or shaven, let her head be covered. Fc>r a man indeed 
ought not to cover /iii head, forasmuch as he is the ' image and 

8 glory of God : but woman ill the glory of man. For man is not 
9 of woman : but woman u of man. Neilher was IJ!llll created 

10 for the woman; but woman for the man. For this J'8l!IOO 
ought the woman to have 1a veil on lier head, because of the 

11 11 angels. However woman is not 'without man, nor man with-
1 ~ out woman, in the I..ord: for as the woman is of the man, so 

also the man is by the woman; but all things are of God. 
13 Judge within yourselves: whether it is becoming that a woman 
14 pray unto God uncovered? Doth not even nature itself· teach 

you, that, if a man have long hair, it is a dishonour unto him; 
10 but I/rat if a woman have long haitt it .is ~· glory to her: t'or 
16 lier hair is given her l'or a covering. However, if any one ' -

ftt to be contentious about it, we have no such custom, neither 
have the churehes of C'.od. 

17 'Now I praise you not when I declare this, that ye come 110t 
18 together for the better, but lOr the worse. }'or first of all, when 

1ye come together iu the church, I hear that there are divisiorui 
19 among you ; and I partly believe it: for there must even be 

1 heresli!s among you, in order that they who are approved 
~o v among you may become manifest. When ye come together 

therefore into one place, it is not to eat the Lord's supper: 
!l I for when ye eat every one taketh his own supper before otMn: 
!l~ and one is hungry, and another is 'filled to Ute$8, \\'"hat? 

have ye not hoUSES to eat and drink in ? or do ye delpise the 

t. • 1e8Claet1a• (tluoucbout) Wa. e. '•It 18' Wa. ·7, • porioaa 
Image' Wa. 10. Gr.• power' A.-' aomeddugaJtuve Aw bead' P. 
ft ' 111"88engen' C. Wa. (Ta7lor, Rom. svi, I.) · 11. • to be oeparated 
f?om' Wa-• 119p&rate frmn' P. II. '-· A.-• IOTt ~· Wa. 
If. • But in thla, I tell 7011 tlaat I praiaa ,... not' P. IS. • :re 
ftnt' p. JO •• Hctll' B.-• pardu' Wa. ti •• mnbn' Gr. 

:r; 
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church of God, and shame those who 'have not 1 \\'bat shall l 
say to you? shall . I praise you in this? I praise you. not. 

For I received from the Lord that which I also delivered unto 'l3 
yon, That the Lord Jesus the ltZll2C night in which he was de
liveied up, tock bread: and, when he had given thanks, he 'l4 
brake it, and said, "" this is my body, which is broken for 
you: this do in remembrance of me.'' Afker the same man- 'lS 
ner also when lte had supped, he took the cup, saying, " This 
cup is the new covenant in my blood : this do, "as oft as 
ye drink it, in. remembrance of me." For as often as ye eat 'l6 
this bread, and drink this cup, ye 'show the Lord's death till he 
-come. Wherefore whosoever shall eat the bread, and drink the 'l7 
cup 'of the Lord, unworthily, will be "guilty of the body, and 
blood of the Lord. But let a man 1 examine himself, and then 'l8 
"so let him eat or tltat bread, and drink of lkot cup : for he that 'l9 
eateth and drinketh "unworthily, eateth and drinketh 'eondem
natioii to himself, 11 not discerning the body "of the Lord. 1'"or So 
this cause many amoni!I"" are weak and sickly,and many 1 sleep. 
For if we would 'judge ounelves, we should not be judged: 31 
bat when.we are judged,by.the Lord, we are chastened, that we 3'l 
may not be eondemn91 with the world. 

Wherefi>re, my bretluen, when ye come together to eat the 33 
Ltml's supper, 'wait one for another: if any one be hungry, let 34 
him eat at home; that. ye may not come togetber for 1 condem
nation. And the rest I will &el in order when I come. 

CHAP. XH.-Now concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I 1 

would not have you ignorant. Ye know that ye were Gentiles, 'l 

carried away unto dumb idols, even as ye were led. Wherefore 3 
I give you to understand, that. uo one, who speaketh by the 

n. • bave ,,,_ n<K P.-' en poor' If, m. W-. le. 'mate• 
declaration. oF Wa. tr. • In• manner aaworthy of the Lord' P. 
I • pOty of profaning the lloclJ' B. N. W. :18. ' approre' • • eac 
acaoNingl~ Wa. It. • pun.ialament' N.. B.-• J.adpaeat' W. 
II • not ~ng' N. B.-1' 11.0t maliq a al&rence of'-• lly unt 
co111IAering' -,. ao. • an dad' SI. •mate a dlll'erenee in" 
M.-• thorcnllhly JuAp' P.-' judge .o at to dl.it~I& between ou,... 
•lvel' N. (It 18 the - Gr. wont u at "·to.) 33. •cordially re· 
ceiTe' M. 34. • punlolameat' B • . ' 
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Spirit of God, saith " Jesus ;, accursed :" and iluit no one can 
4 >llLY " Jesus ii tke Lord," but by tAe lloly Spirit. Now there 
S ore diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit : • and thel'e are di'fer-
6 sities of ministers, but the same Lord: and there are diversitieS 

ofl operations, but it is the same God who Woiketh n all t/aing; 
in all: 

7 And 1 the manifestation of thii Spirit· is giftll to each n for 
8 tlial whic6 is profitable. For to one is given by the'Bpirk 'Ille 

word of wisdom; to another n the word of knoWledge acoording 
9 to the same Spirit; to anotll~, faith by the 1111111e spirit'; to 

1 o another, gifts of healing through the same Spirit; to aoOther, 
tlle working of miracles; to auother, propheey; to another, di.a-. 
cerning of spirits; to another, differem toiigues; to another, 

11 interpretation of tongues : but it is this one and the selfsame 
Spirit, that workedl all these things, distn"buting to 8ach seve
rally as 'he will. 

1-z For as the body is one, although it hath many members,-but 
all the members of that •one body, 4hough many; are kd·oiae 

13 body; so also ii Christ. For· we haft all been. bapmed iii· ~e 
Spirit into one body, whether we t. Jf9;8 !di I Genti.lfs; "whe
ther tae be bond or free; and have been all' made til"Clrfnk ii:ato 

14 one Spirit. 1 For the body indeed is not one member, but 
1:; many. If the foot should say," Because I am not the hand, 
16 I am not of the body ;" is it . there£ore not of the body? · and 

if the ear should say," Because I am not the eye, I am not of 
17 the body;" is it therefore not of the body? If the Whole body 

tvtre BO eye, where vxndd 6e the hearing? If the whole were 
18 hearing, where vxndd be the smelling! But now God hath .dis-

posed every one of the members in the body according as it 
tg batb pleased him. And if all tile parts were one member, 
oio where woa/d. the body be? But now there are many members, 
oi1 yet only one body: the eye cannot say unto the hand, " I 

' ., 
a. • worb' N • ..;J.' eup'-' inward WGl'kiqm' • •'tA• all, 
la all' P. · '1. < '1idia manlfeatatloa ... u lamwtprolltallle'W' ..... 
• 1be manifeat hdlnence of tlul opirit •• , for tbe advantage .t·aw· 15, 
u • u ii moet eKpedlent' P. &. • a -.are• (twlct) P. . l'i. • 11' 
"'•· 14. 'Mtliee tborefore' II. 
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have no need ofthte :" noragain the head to the fec1," I have 
no need of you.'' 

Nay, those members of the body, which seem to be the u 
weaker, are more necessary: and upon those part1 of the body, 13 
which we think to be the less honourable, 1 we bestow the moie 

· abundant honour; Biid tAus our leasteomelyparl• have the most 
ezternal comeliness; whereas our comely parts have no IUCh 94 
need: but God hath tempered the body together, having given 
more abundant honour to that pal't which needed it: that there 95 
might be DO 'dirision in the body; but tAat all the members 
might have the same eare tor ooe another : so that, if one 96 
member suft'er, 1!11 the members sufl'er with it; or, if one mem
ber be honoured, all the members rejoice with it. 

1 N- ye are the body of Christ, n and members severally : 'l"; 

and 1 God hath placed "aome in the church; first aposllfs, 18 
secondly prophets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then 
gifts of healings, helps. govermnents, dift'enmt tongues. .Are 119 
all a~? are al! prophets? aHall teachers? are all workers 
of ~? ~ .. all the gifta of healing? do all speak with 30 
tmgu~?· do all i,qterpret f 

I F.amestly ~ tbenthe bat gifta : and yet ( Will show unto 3 I 

you "a 1DOle excellent way. 

CHAP. Xlll.-Though r could speak in the toiigues of 1 

men and of angels, and have not 1charity1 J become but os 
10Unding b"rass, or a tinkling cymbal. And though I have Ille 'l 

gift of 1 propbesyiug, and understand all mysteries, and all 
knowledge ; and though I have all l'aith, so that l co11ld remoTe 
moantaiDB, and have not charity' I am nothing. And though 3 
I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I yield my 

ta. • - clotlM wlda cnuu' P. u. • 1cllllm' A. W. • ud 10' l'. 
• • a1MI mwt 1n la putlculU" .&..-' nftftlly -llen rMnl/f'-' in 
_..N. B, -. •lb-whom Oo4batbordailled in tbtclamch.,.. llrw•' 

. II • - tint la lbecllllrcla, -'J, apoetlm' W. IJ. • - ye tar· 
DMl!y ..._ ••• w Jet' B. • • bJ far Ille-· N. 1. • l<we' 11 tu 
more -ct uul now Ille -·· tnuladon, b111 OD tile •hole IC d- DOI 
- w.111 wwte to oUl&urb Ille Ol4 word, to which ""'ll•bunow pftD 
aa 11Ddenco0d applleUloa. Loft almott "ully rquin• to lie under-
~ -•baC Ill • 1peclal Hut. '· • ceaehinc' w •. 
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body to be •burned, and have not charity, it prolketh me no-
4 thing. Cbaritysuft'eretb long,a.1uliskind; charity enrieth not: 
5 charity vaunteth not itself, is not puft'ed up: doth not behave 

itself unbecomingly; seeketh not its own things 011{¥, ia not 
6 'easilyprovoked, 11 think.eth noevil; rejoiceth notininiquity, but 
7 rejoiceth in the truth j I beareth all things, beJieveth BU things, 
8 hopeth all things, endureth all things. Charity never faileth : but 

whedier tkere be prophecies, they sball come to an end ; whether 
tllere be tongues, they shall cease; whether thlre lie knowledge, it 

9 shall be done away. For we know in part, and we prophesy in 
1 o part: but when that which is perCect is come, then that which 
11 . is but in part will be done away. When I was a child, I spake 

as a child, I uuderstood iu a child, I 1 thought iu a child : but 
Ill when I became a man, I put away childish things. •For now 

we see 1111 tbrough a glass darkly ; but then toe llhall 1ee face to 
face: now I know in part; but then shall I fully know, even 

13 as J also am fully known. And now abideth faith, hope, cha· 
rity, these three; but the greatest of these if charity. 

1 CHAP. XIV.-Follow after ehmty; 1IDd ~y:tiesire 
:a spiritual gjft•; but chiefly that ye may prophesy. For he that 

speaketh in 'a110l/rer tongue speaketb not unto men, but unto 
God : because no one understandeth him : 11 however in "'the 

3 spirit, he spea.keth 11 mysteries : whereas he that prophesietb, 
speaketh unto men for edification, and exhortation, and consola· 

+ tion. Ile tbat speaketh in aootAer tongue, edifieth himself; 
5 but he that propbesieth, edilieth the ' church. I \Vould, indeed, 

that ye all spake in different tongues, but rather that ye pro
phesied : for he that prophesietl1 is greater than be that speaketb 
with tongues, wiless 'Ae interpret, liO that the church may receive 
edification. 

6 Now, brethren, if I should come unto you, speaking in 

~. • bi;;hl)'' N. '' • notetb •Ult iDJul'J' P.-• derileth' N. .B~ 
7 •_...,th' N.-' "°'"""eth'-' ia<Olltentedatlllltlmea'Wa. n. ,,..... 
•ouea• N. B. W. 12. • by meam of a mirror' W.-' tbl'Ollgll st-, 
oboc:urel)'' 11. ll. • a/orelftt' .W. II. (throughout) ' • though' 
W. Ill• A#' N. u • UDknown truth•' 41, • congnptlan' .Nm. 
s. '"JOtllf: one" Pd. 
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.diff'i:rent tongues, what should I profit you, unless I should 
speak to you, either by a revelation, or by knowledge, or by 
prophesying, or by doctrine 1 And so, if things without life, ; 
which give sound, whether pipe or harp, give no difference to 
the' sounds, bow shall it be known what is piped or harped? 
For if the tr.um~ give· an uncertain sound, who can prepare 8 
himself to die battle 1 So likewise ye, unless ye utter by the 9 
tongue words wbieh can be undenrtood, how shall it be known 
what is spoken 1 for ye will be speaking to the air. 'There are, 1 o 
l know not how many kinds ol speech in tire world, and none 
ol them ii without sigoUi~n. If therefore, I know not the 11 

meaning ol thl! s~, I shall be a 1 barbarian to him that 
a~eth, and he that speaketh w'#Z be a "barbarian to me. So 1 z 
likewise, lince ye are zealous of sp~tual gifts, seek ye to abound 
therein to the edification oftlie ebarch. Wherefore let him who 13 
speaketh in anotAertongue pray'that Ire may alao interpret: for, 14 

if I pray in anotlur tongue, my spirit indeed prayeth, but my 
1 understanding is •unprofitable. 'What then is to be done? I 1:; 

will pray with the spirit, and I will pray 11 with the uoder
••g alact .:· J wUJ ~ ,~·~spirit, and I wiU sing "'with 
~.~diug also. .Otherwise when thou shalt blesi God 16 
wid. f• lf~t, ·. 1 how shall he that oceupieth the place of the 
un~ 11&y Amen to thy thanksgiving, seeing he doth not 
understand what thou sayest 1 for though thou indeed give 1 7 
thanks well, yet the other is not.edified. l 1 thank. God, I 11 speak 18 

with tongues more than ye all : yet I had rather speak five words 19 

in the churoh with 'JI!Y understanding, so as to teach others also, 
than ten thousand words in Q'/Wther toogne. 

Brethren, be not children in understanding : in evil indeed '20 

be ye children, but in undenlallding be men. In the law it is u 
written, " With 1 other tongues and 11 other lips will l speak 
unto this people ; yet not even then will they hearken to me, 
saith the Lord." So that tongnes ue for a sign, not for those z.i 

11. • tonlsnn' (hriae) P. 13. • .., that - nW II. H. • not 
beiug anolenteo4 le' B,-' my -anlng' N. and.., Ter. 11, 111. II • 11n· 
fral"-1 fe tlllwn' P. II. • wbat ie it then lkt I t«>rdd t' P. 
n •IO u to be.mulentooa alllO' (twice) B. and ..,...,r. 19. UI. 'bow 
shall the unlearned •-· IS. • giv. thanko lo God, apeatin;' N, 
II • speak mon Janaul•' W. ti. ' foreign' \V. (twioo) 
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that believe, but for unbelievers : but prophesying is for a sip 
'13 not for unbelievers, but for those who beli!nie. If tbeu the whole 

church be come together into one place, and all speak in· otlrer 
tongues, and unlearned '1!£11, or unbelievers come in, will they not 

:14 say that ye are mad? But if all prophesy, and an unbeliever, or 
07/e uuleamed come in, he 1 is convinced by all, he 11is judged 

'25 by all : .. the secrets of his heart are made manifest; and thus, 
falling· on liis face, be will worship God, ' and declare that God 
of a truth is among you, 

'26 ' How is ii then, brethren 1 when ye come ~. hath each 
of you a psalm, hath he a ~octrine, hath he a tongue, hath he 
a revelation, hath he an interpretation :-let all be done to editi

•1; cation. If any one speak in a.rwtlin' tongue, kt it be by two, or 
at the most b!J three,and thateadl inkiltum; and let someone 

.i8 interpret. But if there be no Uiterpreter, let such keep silence 
29 in the church, and speak only to himself, and to God. Let tire 

prophets also speak by two or three, and let the others judge; 
30 and if atl!J thing be revealed to another that siUeth hy, let the 
31 first hold his peace : for ye lllllY, all piphesy, one by one ; so 
3:i that all may learn, and all may be abcrtecl: · 'ancl tAe sphitl of 
33 Ifie prophets, are in subjecti9n to tlle prophets: (for God is not 

the author of confusioo, but of peeee ;) 'as in all churches of 
the saints. 

34 "Let your women be silent in the.churches: for it hath not 
been' permitted to them to speak; l>ut t/ie.y must be· under obe. 

3;> dieoce, as the law also saith. And if they desire to learn any 
thing, let them ask their husbands at home: for it is unbecom
ing for women tu speak in the church. 

36 \Vhat? did the word of God come forth from 'you! Qr did 
37 it go unto you only 1 If any one 1 profess himself to be ~ pro

pbet, or spiritual, "let him acknowledge that the things which I 

24, • Jed to con•lction' Wa.--' i.t conTlcted' N.-' will be lteJl'OYed' II. 
11 • led to an e:r.amination of himself' W o..-' will be uamlned' 11'..
' i.t oean:hed out' N. SIG. • ahOwlng tllereby tbat' Wa. 911. ' wbat 
tnean I then, brethren 1 TA4t when' P. 112. • Por apiritaal gllta of' 
M, 38 • .ome ptaee a full •top after ' peace' and ~ with ' u• 
the new 11aragraph, so Grieabacb. 34. ' committed" P. 18. • you 
t''Ome11' W ,---' bath it reached" N. 37. • seem co be"' N·.-• be really" 
)J. U • be 'will, Wa. · 
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write unto you are "commandments of the Lord : . but if any :~8 

one be ignorant, let him be ignoranL 
WheretOre, bretlmm, be desirous ef tlu! &ifl 0£ prophesy : 39 

yet forbid not to speak with otker tongues: "but let all things 40 

be done decently and io Older. 

CHAP. XV.-Moreover, brethren, I 'declare unto you the 1 

gospel ~bicb I preached unto you ; which a\$o ye have received, 
and in which ye stand ; by which also ye are sav~, if ye keep 11 
in memory in what manner 1 1 preached unto you, unless ye have 
beli8ved in vain. For l deliTI!l'ed Ullto you I ftrat or all, that 3 
which I also received. that Christ died for our sins according to 
the acri ptmes ; and that he was buried, and that on the third 4 

day he ' rose again iu.wrding to the scriptures: and that be was s 
11eeJ1 by Cephas, then by the tweh•e : after that, be was seen by 6 
above five hundred brethren at once ; of whom the greater part 
remain unto this present time, though some have fallen asleep. 
After that, be was seen by James; then by all the apostles: 7 
and laat or all, be wu seen by me also, as by 1 one born out of 8 
due time •. For I am the leut of the apostles; who am not 9 
worthy to be oal1ed 1111 apoetle, becauH I penecuted the church 
of Goel: but, by the grace of God I am what I am : and his 10 

grace which tot11 bntOt«d upon me was not in vain ; but I la
boured more abundantly than t\ley all ; yet not I, but the gr.i.ce 
of God which was with me. Whether therefore it be I or they, i 1 

so we preach and so ye believed. 
Now if Christ be preached, that be rose from the dead, how 111 

do some among you say tbat there ia no resurrection of the dead ? 
But if there be no resurrection of the dead, then is Christ not 13 
risen : And if Christ be not risen, then u our preaching 1 vain, 14 

and your taitb is also "vain : Yea; and we are found false wit- 15 
nessea •concerning God ; because we have testified conceming 
God, that be raised up Christ: whom he hath not raised up, if 
indeed the dead rise not. For if IM dead rise not, ueitber then 16 

J. • l'ft!llu1 ytlll of' ii. ............. sla4 &Wlmgs' ... chief' 
N. 4. • 111a nlll!Ml' Wa. (tbJwgbmlt.) I. • u a'llorti're ,.,.,,,_.If.-' tlle illfaat not )'Ct lorme«' P. H. • falee'(twice) M. 
1a.·~w. 
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17 is Cliri~t raised : and if ·Christ he not raised, your faith ill vain ; 
18 ye are yet in your sins: Bild then they also who ba'le &lien 
19 1111leep in Christ have perished. II in this life only we have 

hope in Christ, we are of all men most miserable. 
!lo But now is Christ indeed risen from the dead, tAe firstftouits 
21 of those that have slept. For since 1by man Clime death, "by 
119 man "'came also the resurrection of the dead: for as 'in Adam 
'.13 all die, even so in Christ will all he made alive : but every one 

in his own order : Christ the firstf~its ; afterwud ' they that are 
'.14 Christ's lit bis coming. 'Then cometh the end; when be shall 
. deliver-up the kingdom to God, even the F~~; when he ah8.ll 
25 have "put down all rule and all authority and power: for he 
'.16 must reign, 1 till He hath put all enemies under bis feet. 'The 
!l7 last enemy tkut will he destroyed is death: for "Be hath put 

all things under his feet:" but when 111.e saith, " All things are 
put under him," it i.r manifest that He is excepted, who did put 

28 all things under him. And when all things shall he subjected 
unto him, then will the Son himself also he subjected unto Him 
that put all things under him, that God may he 'all in all. 

29 Else, if the dead rise not at au,- tirliat ·Bliidl they •do''which 
are baptized 11 for the dead ? why are they then baptized f'or 

31 T them. And why stand we in jeopardy every hour? I protest 
by 'the glorying in your account, which l have in Christ Jesus 

:32 our Lord, that I die daily. Ifaftertbe 1mannerofmen,lhave 
fought with beasts at Ephesus, what advantageth it 11 me, if 1!.e 
dead rise not!-" let us eat Bild drink, for to-morrow we die!" 

33 Be not d~ceived: " evil communictitioos corrupt good manners." 
34 Awake 1 to right~'Ousuess, and sin not; for some qt' you· have 

not the knowledge of God: I speak t4il to your shame. 

---- . ·--···· -·· ---·--·--------------
ti. • through a man' (twice) K. HI • comecla' N, B. II. • ~gh' 
(twice) N .-•by' Wa. 23. •at hi• catnbig, ihey that 11PeChrid'1' 
P. M. •then fllill the end 61' Wa.-N. plllCU JMIND..._. loere to 
end af :18. " • deatroyecl' Ill·-' done awa)'' B. U. ' Gott' 
M. W, note. 118, ' cleath the tut eaem1 UaJl then lie clone awa)" 
B. 11. • it ill Aid' N. B.-' tl1u11:riplwrnakb' Wa. . -. • OYer 
all thlap iD all place•' J(, 911.' pin' P. II • ~the~ of N. 
B. W .-' fol' tbe [unto tbe hope of the] re111rrecdml of the dead' JI. 
31. 'tbeja)' which I hue in yam' P.-' Jllllr "'ll<Jlcfq' A. as. •I• 
,tPf'Jk aftu' N. B. II • maT If the, f<c.' Wa. af, ., u 
btOOJDetb righ1eo1ts nacn • W .-• truly' N.-• duly' P .-' u it ia fi.t' M. 
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But some one will say, " t How 11 are the dead raised up ? 3f> 
and with what body do they come 1" foolish tnan ! that which 36 
thou sowest is not 'quickened, unless it die : and as to that 37 
which thou sowest, thou sowest not that body which will be, 
but bare grain j· perhaps of wheat, or of some other grairi: but 38 
Ood ~ it a body as it bath pleased him, aud to every seed 
its own body. All flesh u not the same flesh : but there is one 39 
flesh of.men, another tl.esb of beasts, another or fishes, and ano
ther of birds. TAere are also eelestial bodies, and bodies terres- 40 
trial : but tl!e glory of the eelestial ii one, and the glory of the 
terrestrial ;, another. There ii one glory of the sun, and another '\,I 
glory or the moon; aucl another glory of the stars : 1 for one star 
differeth &om mwther star in glory. So also is the resmrection 4'l 
of the dead. . ' It is sown in corruption ; it is raised in incor
ruption :· it is sown in dishonour ; it is raised in glory : it is 43 
·&Own in weakness; it is raised in power: It is sown a 1 natural 44 

bodY :· .it is raised a spiritual body. There is a 'natural body, 
and there is a spiritual ~y : and ' so it is written, "The first 45 
man,'.1; ~dam,·" 11 was made a. Jiving .soul ;" the laat Adam ii 
a.~qiajtr1-aq 'Pirit. ,.Bi>-:beit that rca1 not first which is spirit- 46 

ual; but diat:•~•i&'Datui:al; and afterWmd that which is 
epiritual. •Theflrstmantaa1 from the earth, earthy: the second 47 
man n is .v [the Lord] from heaven. v As ' is the earthy, such are 48 
lhey also that are earthy: and as is the heavenly, such 11 are they 
also that are heavenly: and as we have borne the image ol the 49 
1 earthy, we shall also hear the image of the "heavenly. 

Now this I eay, bretl1ren, I that 11.esh and blood cannot inherit 50 

the kingdom of God ; neither doth corruption inherit incorrup
tion. Behold, I show you a 'mystery; We Tshall not all sleep, 51 

35. ' Why'. Wa. n •can the deadltoo' 14. 36. • 1'e\'ived' W.-• macle 
10 lift' P. 41. • ,...,.• Wa. 42. •tu .IHHlII' :N.-• man' Wa. 
44. (iw!ce)• an animal' (and at 40) N. P. Wa. 411. •as itlt written 
... ,-1,"' the tut' P. · tt • became a llTing anlmlll' N.-' penuu' B. 
111 • Ufa ghing" P.-' TlvifJ!nl' JL-' enliTeniDc' W. 41, ' the 11rst 
man, 1Joom the 8Jlrth flJU earthy: the-ond man,· the Lord, Crom heann 
I• A11111u11lr' II.-' tbe 6nt, a man Ctmo the ground wu dut: the oecoud, 
a m1111 from benen waa hea•enly' Wa. (adoptiqtbe '9ariou readings) 
fl • will be' N. B. 48. • -· N. II 'teiU be' :N. 4D. ' 1ntm' 
(twice) M. 50, • becaue' M. ~I. '"'"""t' B. 
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:;..i bul we shull all be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of 
an eye, at the last trump : for the trumpet shall soand,i and the 
dead shall be raised inconuptible, and W$ shall be changed : 

53 for this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal 
M tnml put on immortality. So when this cormptibhfshall.have 

put on incorruption, and this mortal shall hav.e 'put on immor .. 
tality, then will be brought to pus the saying~·~ written, 

55 " Death is swallowed up ' in victory.'' 0 death, w'llere v thy 
56 sting 1 0 grave, where is thy victory 1 The·sting of dmh is sin ; 
57 and the strength of sin is the law: but thanks Ire to God, who 

giveth us the victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ l 
58 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, 

always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 
lmow that your labour is not in vain in the Lord. 

i CHAP. XVI.-Now concerning the collection for the sai11ts, 
as I· gave order to the churches of Galatia, so do ye likewise• 

'l Upon the first day of the week let each of you lay I02ll6Wliat by 
1 him in store, according as he hath prospered, that there may 

3 be no collection when I .come. And when I· COIDi!, whom
soever ye shall 1 approve, thole I will aend with letten ·to carry 

4 your gift unto J emsalem: C<ir, if it be meet that I should go 
also, they shall go with me. 

5 Now J will come unto you, when I pass through Macedonia: 
6 (for I mean to pass through Macedonia:) and it may be that 

[ shall abide, yea, and winter with you; that ye may send me 
7 forward whithersocvcr I may go. For I intend this tiine not to 

see you by the way !l71{y; but I hope to tarry a while with you, 
8 if the Lord permit. But I shall tany at Ephesus until Pente-
9 cost: for a great and effectual door is opened unto me t/Jere; 

'and there are many adversaries. 
10 Now if Timothy come, see that he may be among you 

without fear: for he worketh the work of the Lord, even as I 
1 t myself do. Let uo one therefore despise him: but send him 

forward in peace, that be may come to me : for I look tor him 
with the brethren. 

M. ' for eYer" M. 
.\.(and lfl M. I'.) 

:t. I it:aelJ" II, 
u. •yet' B • 

3. • approve by ,,.,., letter•' 
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As ror - brother Apollos, I greatly entreated him to go to I ii 

you with the brethren : but be was by no means willing to go 
at this lime ; but he will go, when be shall have a convenient 
season. 

Watch ye, stand last in the faith; quit you, like men; be 13 

strong. Let all things among you be done with love. 14 

I beseech you, brethren, LJ"or ye know the house of Stephanas, 15 
that it is the tirstfruits or Achaia, and thot they have applied 
themaelves to the ministry of the sai11ts,) tl111t ye submit your- 16 
selTilll to sueh, and to every fellow teacher and labourer witli rllf:. 
I rejoir;e at the 1 coming of Stephanu and }'ortunatus and Aehai- 17 
cus: for what mnaineth to be done ou your part they hate 
npplied; fOr they have refreshed my spirit and 1 yours : where- 18 
fore acknowledge ye such as they are. 

The cbutehes of Asia salute you. Aquila and Priscilla ealute 19 
you much in the Lord, with the church that 'is in their house. 
All the brethren aalute you. Salute ye oue another with an holy so 
kiu. 

· 'lbe· aalutation of me Paul, wittt11 witli mine own band. s 1 

l£ 1111 oae love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be •ac- u 
curled • .;,,,_., Our Lord cometh. The grace of our Lord Jesus sa 
Christ 6e with you. My love be with you all in Christ Jesus. ll4 

Amen. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE 

APOSTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

CHAP. !.-PAUL, 811 apostle or Jesus Christ by lhe will of I 

God, aud Timothy our biother, unto the chlltth of God, which 
is at Corinth, together with all the saints who are in all Arhaia : 
grace and peace be to you, from God our Father, and.from the 11 

n •• ,. ... _or ••• ~ ,... ; ........ tbey 1111pply that which .... 
..,,..tblg to,.., P. 11. • *'"' youn• B. 111. • anembletb' N. 
:It.I. • 1111&chema' Gr.-' ..,,.ratd.fr-,W Wa. • • illar•D4tba' 
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a Lord Jes us Christ. Blessed /Je ' God, even the Father of our 
Loni Jesus Christ, the Father of metcies, and the God of all 

4 consolation ; who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we 
may be able to comfort those who are in any trouble by the 
consolation wherewith we ourselves are comforted in God. 

:; For as the sufferings ' of Christ abound in us, so our consolation 
6 also aboundeth through Christ. And whether we be afllicted, 

it ii tor your consolation and salvation;• or whether we be 
comCorted, it ii tor your consolation whicliwodteth in the patient 

7 enduring of the same suft'erings which we alao su:fl"er: and our 
hope concerning you ii stedfast, sinee we know, that as ye are 
partakers of the suft'erings, so are ye of the consolation also. 

8 1 For, brethren, we would not have you ignorant of our trouble, 
which befell us in Asia; that we were exceedingly pressed 
above our strength, insomuch that we despaired even of life. 

9 'But we bad the sentence of death in ourselves, that we might 
not trust in ourselves, but in that God who raiseth the dead ; 

1 o who delivered us from so great a death, and •doth deliver "': 
in whom we trust that he will still Cleliver .,. : yl! alao working 

11 together for us in prayer, that so for the benefit 6atoi«d upon 
us by means of many persons, thanksgiving may be reudered by 
many on oar behalf. 

1'l For our glorying is this ;-the testimony of our conscience, 
that in simplicity and godly sincerity, (not in carnal wisdom, 
but through the gmee of God,) we haft behaved ourselves in 

13 the world, and especially toward you. For in t/iia we write 
no other things to you, than what ye •read or aclmowledge; 

14 (and I trust ye will acknowledge, even to the end; as indeed 
ye have 1 in part acknowledged us to be;) thaL we are n your 
glorying, even as ye also will be "'ours in the day of the Loni 
Jesus. 

t5 And in this confidence I at first purposed to go to you that 
16 ye might receiYe a double 1 benefit; both to pus by you in'° 

s. •die God ancl Father' Wa. N. P. I.' for' 8. • wlaerdire' 
It. o. • .mce we oanehw hacl ....,..., ... W ,.....• -ya, we llacl' P. 
13. •know' W. Wa. P. 14. • ror llae •on part' 11 • -u.r 
of j•J to you· W. rn •to,... W. 11. •joy" B. 
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Macedonia, and to return to you out of Macedonia, and to 
be sent forward hr you, on my way toward Judea. Having 17 
thenifore thus purposed, did I use any lightness? or do I, in 
the things that I purpose, purpose 'according to the flesh, so 
that with me vthere should be yea yea, and nay nay? But as 18 
God is filithful, our word toward you was not both yea and nay. 
For Jesus Christ, the Son of God, who was preached among 19 
you by us, (etlela by .me and Silvanus and Timothy,) was not 
yea and nay, but in him was yea I for all the promises of God 20 

in him an yea, •and in him Amen, unto the glory of God 
through• us : and he who establisbeth us with you in Christ, and 21 

hath anointed us, ii God; . who hath also sealed us, and given 2\1 

us the eamest of the Spirit in our hearts. 

.. 1Morec>Yel' I call God for a witness upon my soul, that to 23 

spare you I came not as yet unto Corinth : 'not because we have 24 

:dominion over your filith, but we are fellow helpers of your 
joy I for by II faith ye stand. 

CHAP. 11 • .:...But I· determined this with myself, that I 1 

would· not oeome again to you ·to bring griet For if I grieve 2 

you, who is tben to make me glad, but ttie same who is grieved 
hr me ? And tor I.hat very cause I wrote •to you, lest when 3 
I eame, I might ha-.e sorrow from those on whose account l 
ought to rejoice; haying confidence in you all, that my joy 
would be tAc i"!I of you all. For I wrote to you out of much 4 

affliction and anguish of heart with many tears ; not in order 
that ye sho11ld be grieved, but that ye might know the abundant 
love which I have tor you. 

But if any one have oansed grief, be hath 'not grieved me only, 5 
but in part, (that I may not overcharge), you all. Sufficient to 6 

·such an one is that rebuke. •which Ae halli receiud from many: 
so that, on the contnry, ye oitght rather to forgive Aim, and 7 
comfort Mm, that such an one may not be swallowed up by 

U.·• forcamaleada'. '8. •But' P. t4. •forwe11otollly do 
not exerclle ••• failb, 'lnlt ••• for i.y .,_faith' P. 11 • the 
fallb' Gr. 11. 1. • srlne4 me 011ly 011 flu _,. part, that I ma)' 
not 'bear biiaYJ on J01I all' P. · 
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8 ovennuch griet~ \Vberefore I beseech you to confinn ~ love 
9 toward him. For to this end also I wrote, that I might have 

10 proof of you, whether ye be obedient iii all tbinga. To ·wlfom . 
ye forgive any thing, I .forgive also : for indeed when I hawi 
forgh'Cll--if I have forgiven any thing, for your sakes I Aave done 

11 it, in the pl!rson of Christ; that 1Satan might not get an advan .. 
tage over us : for we are not ignorant of his devices. 

1'1 Now, when I came to Troas to preud the gospel of Christ, 
13 and a door was opened unto me by the Lord, I· had no rest 

in my spirit, because I found not Titus my brother: but taking 
my leave of those wlw were tliere, I went thence into Mace
donia. .. . 

14 Now thanks be unto God, who causeth us always to triumph 
in Christ, and maketb manif'est the savour of the knowledge of 

15 himself, by us, in every place l (For we are unto God a sweet 
savour of Christ, both iu those who are saved, and in those who 

16 perish: In the one we are the savour of death unto death.; and 
on the other the savour of life unto life : and who ';, sufficient 

17 for these things?) For we are not as •the many, who corrupt 
the word of God: but we speak in Christ as ol sincerity~ yea as 
of God, in the sight of God. 

CHAP. III. 1Are we beginning again to commend our
selves l or do we need, as BOme do, epistles of commendation 

'1 to yon, or of commendation iom you? Ye yourselves are our 
epistle, written on our hearts, known and read by. all men ; 

a being manifestly doolared to be the epistle of Christ, ministered 
by us; not written with ink, but with the Spirit of the living 
God; not 011 tables of stone, but on the fleshy tables of the 
heart. 

0 And we have 'this trust through Christ toward God : not 
because we are sufficient of ourselves to 'place any thing. to 

ll. 'the advenary' UI. • qf llimHl/'1' P. I. •we llegln 
again to ••• for we have no need' P. (readinir it hi connection with ver. 
17 of Chap. II. 4. • bout.lag' II. 5, ' .....,... any C!>inll 
•• from' M.-' reek.au. 11poa auy lhiD11 u fro!D' W ~ detenalue any 
thing' P. 
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account as from ourselves; but our sufficiency is from God ; 
who also hath qualified us to be ministers of the new COYenant: 6 
not of the letter, but of the spirit: for the letter killeth, but the 
spirit giveth life. Now, if the ministry of death, engraven in i 
letters upon stones, was ·glorious, so that the children of Israel 
could not sledfastly look upon the face of .Moses, because of the 
glory of his countenance, (which glory was to be done away,) 
shall not the ministry of the spirit be still more glorious 1 For 9 
if the ministry of condemnation was glorious, much more doth 
the ministry of 'righteousness excel in glory. For even that 1 o 
wbieh was tllen made glorious bad no glory in this respect, by 
reason of the glory that excelleth it; for if that which is to be 11 

done away toa1 glorious, much more mud tbat which remaineth 
be glorious. 

Seeing then that we have such hope, we use great plainness 1 2 

·Of speech: and .do not as .Moses, who put a veil over his face; 13 

IO that ·the cbildren of Israel could not stedfastly behold the end 
euen of that which was to be done away: and their minds were i 4 
blinded : for, to this day the same 1 veil, not being removed, re
maineth :in the reading of the old covenant; (which Nil is done 
away in Chlist:) but even unto this day, when .Moses is read, 15 
the veil is upon their heart. Nevertheless when it shall tum to 16 
the Lord, the veil will be taken away, Now the Lord is that 17 

Spirit: and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty. 
And we all, 'beholding as in a. glass," with uncovered fo.ce, the 18 
glory of the Lord, are then formed into the same image, from 
glory to glory, 111 e11e1& as by the Spirit of the Lord. 

CHAP. IV.-Wherelore seeing that we have .receiwd this 1 

ministry, according as we have obtained mercy, we faint not; 
but have renoµnced the bidden things of dishonesty, not walking 2 

in craf\iness, nor corrupting the word of God ; but, by mani&s
tation of the truth, recommending ourselves to the conscience of 

9, • jaodlcadoa' P. 1-4. 'nil :remalaetb ia ... C01'e11&11t: it not 
)elai .U.COY•red that it la done away' 18. • rellectms aa mirrun' lll. 
II • with Ille face anYeiled' (1lacWc !taler• Lord') P, 111 • asfron• 
the Lord of the Splrii V.-' u from the Lord the Spirit' \11' .-• a. by 
dle Lonl, wbo la t'b.e Spirit'-;-• Jilt-lie by 
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3 every one in the sight of God. · And if our gospel be veiled, it 
4 i~ veiled only among those that are lost : among those unbe

lievers whose minds the god of this 'world hath blinded, so that 
the light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image or 

5 God, doth not enlighten them. For we preach not ourselves, 
but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ounelves, yom servants, for 

6 Jesus sake. For •God, who commanded the light to shine out 
of darkness, hath shined into our hearts, to p "' the light of 
the knowledge of •God's glory, in the •face or Jesus Christ. 

i But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the exoel-
8 !ency of the power might be of God, and not our own. We 

are troubled on every side, yet not distressed : we are perplexed, 
9 but not in despair; penecuted, but not forsaken; cast down, 

1 o but not destroyed ; alvrd}'S bearing about witli '" in the body 
the death or .. Jesus, that the life also or Jesus may be made 

11 manifest in our body. For we, while we live, are continually 
delivered to death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of Jesus 

1 ·z may be made :manirest in our ' mortal ftesh : ao that death 
13 1worketh in us, but life in you. And, having ·the same spirit ·of 

faith, aecording as it is written,'~ I believed,aild tberefore·have 
14 I spoken ;" we also believe, and therefore speak; knowing that 

he, who raised up the T.ord Jesus will raise up us also • 1by 
15 Jesus, and will 11 present ur together with you. For all our 

suff eringt are for your sakes, that the grace which 1 hath abounded 
might, through the thanksgiving ot many, redound to the glory 

1 6 of God. \'l'hcrefore we faint not; but even if our outward man 
1; be perishing, yet the inward mtm is renewed day by day: for 

our light affliction, which is but for the moment, worketh for 
1 11 Wi a 1 far more cr.cecding and everlasting weight of glory ; while 

we 'look not to tile things whicli are seen, but to the things 
which are nol seen : for the things which are seen are but for a 
season ; but the things which are not seen are everlasting. 

4. • fWllenl age' Wa. e. •it iathe Goel ••• who hath llhiDllll' P. 
II• Jlll'llOD' W,'P. · U. ' deadened' P. It,' aliewedl bim8elf' \Va. 
14. • through' ·· " • -blilh uo' P ,....• pl-u llefon llllt&self' N. 
13 •• ahouwleth to ,ot<' P. IT •• ,ezpetaa!ly lacreaaina' P. 
1s. • Uim' W. · 

A A 
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CIJAP. V. For we know that 'if our erutl1ly house "of tbi$ 1 

tabernacle be dissolved, we have a buildiiig of God, a house not 
made with hands, everlallting in the heavens. For r in this labw- 2 

natle we groan, earnestly desiring to put on our house which is 
from heaTen: 1ifindeed we shall be found •clothed, not naked. 3 
J:o'or 'we that are in this tabemaele groan, being burdened : not 4 

that we desire to put ofltlleone, but to put on tlu:otlltl'I', so that 
"mortality may be swallowed up by life. Now he that 'hath 6 
wrought us "for this selfsame end ii God, who ., also bath given 
unto us the earnest of the Spirit: Wherefore wr. are always of 6 
good cowage,knowing that, whilstwe are present in the body, 
we are absent &om the Lord : (for we "'-allc by f.titb, not by 7 

sight:) We are of good eoorage, I ffl!h and desirous rather tu u 
. be absent &om the body, and to be pnsent with the lmd. 

For this cause we earnestly striYe that, whether present or 9· 
absent, we maybe well pleasing to him: for we all must •appear 10 

be&>re the judgment-teat of Christ; that every one may receh-e 
for the things doM in the body, according to what he hath done, 

· whether ii H good or bad. Knowing therefore the lenor of the 11 

Lord, we would·plmiade men; and are made manifest unto 
God; and· I trust are llllade manifest in your coasciemles also. 
"For we 8le lllllt recommending ourselves again unto you, but I'.\ 

we are giring yon occasion to glory on our aooo11nt, that ye may 
have wherewith to amwer those who glory in appearance, and 
not in heart. For if we are transported beyond oun;elvcs, ii is 13 

for God : or if we are sober minded, it is for you : for the love 1-1 

of •Christ •constraineth us; "because we thus judge, that if 
one died for all, then were all dead : and tAat he died for all, 1 & 

that they who liYe should no longer live unto themselves, but 
unto bim who died and rose again for them. Wherefore &om 16 

1. •when' P, It • whlda is a tent' M.--' thia bo41' B.-
• thlll tac wbenla we awen, which is 6"'1 oa the po1&od, lie taten 
to pieoea' Wa.-' the~ ot oar eartlaly taboniacle' Nm. 9. • for 
tbla' P.-'oa thfe ..,....t• W. 3. • ""411111 tbat ha.U.11 pat 
Oil tide Aw#,,. ohall zaot be fomia aat..a•-• if buleed, when we hue 
otdppea oane:m.,we lball not be foana na'kell' Wa.(ton0wia1the T)
' if illdee.t, ha'rillg pat oft '"" , ........ de, we lhall not be eona naked.' 
4. • ena we whlle, we an'W •. J>, I • Ollrmonal put' P. 5. • creatc."1' 
__$> ae.tlne4' II • to thia 4edn' M. 10. ' '8 nwle manlf#.at.' P. 
<-Yer. 11.) It. • zaotoalt' ••• ht are alllo' P. 14. ' a,judi;i111: 
thla that' P. n • wllo juilp' at. 
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henccfortl1 know we no one according to the-6esh: yea, though 
we 1 have known Christ after the flesh, yet now ben~rth we 

1; know him no • • longer : so that ' if any one be in Christ, Ile ii a 
new 11 creature: old tkings have passed away; behold, all things. 

1 8 are become new : and all arc of God, who hath reconciled us to 
himself through "Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the ministry 

19 of reconciliation ; to wit, that God was reconciling the world 
unto himself in Christ, not accounting their trespasses unto 
tliem ; and hath committed unto us the 1 word of reooncililltion. 

~o We therefore are ambassadors in Christ's stead; 1 God as it 
were beseeching you by us; we in Christ's stead intreat you, 

21 " be ye reconciled to God!" For He bath made him who knew 
no sin, lo be I sin for us ; that we in h~ might become the 
righteousness of God. 

I CHAP. Vl.-We then, as fellow labourers exhort_vou also, 
'J that ye receive not this grace of God in vain : (for ' lie saith, ''I 

have heard thee in an accepted time, and 'n the day of salvation 
I have $UCCOured thee :"-behold, now ii ~ accepted time I 

3 behold, now is the day of salvatioli I} giving no oft'ence in any 
4 thing, that our ministry may not be blamed : but in all tliings 

approving ourselves as the ministers of God, in much patience, 
5 in afflictions, in necessities, in distresses, in stripes, in imprison~ 
6 ments, in tumults, in labours, in watchings, iu Castings; in 

purenes.~, in knowledge, in longsuffering, in kindness, in 'the 
7 Holy Spirit, in love unfeigned, in the wonl of truth, in the power 

of God ; by the armour of righteousness on the right hand Q.lld 
II on the left, through honour and dishonour, through evil report 
9 and good report : as deceivers, and yet true ; as unknown, and 

yet well known; as dying, and, behold, we live; as chastened, and 
1 o not killed ; as grieved, yet alway rejoicing; as poor~ yet making 

many rich; as haring nothing, and yet possessing all things. 

16. •had' w. P. n 'IOJlger 80' W. P. 17. 'lf[when] there be 
(ill a.ay new creation in Chriat, old thinp ,_. a .. ay; behold all things 
become' (altering punctuation) II ' creation' l'. 10. ' teach· 
in!( of that' 20. ' an.cl seeing God. beaeeahloth bJ ""• we' 91. ' a llln 
oft'cring' N. M. W. II • hecomerighteouanesawhllGod'-'- bejalliaed 
before God through him' N.-• the juatlllcatiaa of Gad' P. I. • wort.era 
t.ogothor wltl• hi:m' A. 2. ' tAe serlplMe' 0. • holy alfecti0J11' Wa. 
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0 Corinthians, our mouth is opened unto you, our heart is 11 

enlarged ; ye are not stndtened in us, but ye are straitened in 1 'l 

your own 'bowels. 'Now for a recompence in this,-(I speak 13 
as unto "'!! children,)-be ye also enlarged I Be not unequally 14 

yoked with unbelievers; for what fellowship batb righteousness 
with umighteousness? and what communion hath Jight with 
darkness 1 and what concord hath Christ with Belial? or what 15 

part hath he that believeth -with an unbeliever? and what agree- 16 
ment hath the temple of God with idols? For ye are the temple 
or the liYing God; as God hath said, " I will dwell among 
them, and walk among them; and I will be their God, and 
they shall be to me a people." \Vherefore " Come out from 1 i 
among them, and be ye separate,"· &aith the Lord, " and tou"h 
not the unclean tJUng ; and I will receive you ; and will be a 111 

Father unto you, and ye shall be unto me sons and daughters," 
saith the Lord Almighty. 

CHAP. VII.-Having tLaehe these promises, dearly be- 1 

lom, Jet us cleanse ourselves &om all filthiness of the flesh and 
spirit, ~tingJiotiness in the fear oCGod. 

1 Recme us; we have wronged no one, we have cormpted 'l 

no one, we ha-we defiaudecl no one. I speak not to condemn 3 
yoa: for I lfale said before, that ye are in our Ii.earls, to die 
together and to live together. Great is my freedom of speech 4 

toward '.you, ·great ii my giorying concerning you : I am filled 
with comfort, I exceedingly abound in joy under all our tribu
lation. For, when we had come into Macedonia, our ftesh 6 
had no rest; but we.were troubled on every side; without were 
'confticts, within 1lltN fem t nevertheless God, who eomforteth 6 
those that are cast down, comforted us by the coming of Titus; 
and not by his coming only, but olfO by the consolation where- 7 
with he had been comforted in you, when he told us your earnest 
desire, your mourning, ~ zeal toward me; so that I rejoiced 

11. 'aft'al:tiom' W•. P. 13..' (1 speak ••• ) •eye al110enlarged, to 
~ aa etual retarn' P. t. • lteceiYe u witla welcome' p...,... mak.e 
- for u'Wa. I. 'opfOlitioa' 
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8 the more. For if I grieved you by my Epistle, I do not repent; 
-though indeed I did 1 repenl :-for I perceive that the same 

9 epistle grieved you but for a season. Now I rejoice, not that ye 
were grieved, but that ye sorrowed to ' repentance : for ye weni 

grieved after a godly manner, so that ye have received no damage 
1 o by us in any respect: for godly sorrow worketh ' repentance to 

salvation, not to be II repent.ed of': but the sorrow of the world 
workedl death. 

1 1 Behold now this very sorrowing 6y you after a godly mauaer, 
what carefulness it wrought io you ; yea, what clearing of yOW"
selves; yea, what indignation; yea, dot Cear; yea, dot Yehe
ment desire : yea, what zeal ; yea, V1Aat ' punishment! In all 
things ye have shown yourselves to be now clear in this matter. 

I 'l If thcrefure, I 1111 wrote unto you, I did it not only OD account or 
bim who had done the wrong, nor on bis account that suft'ered 
wrong, but mther that our concern for you might be made ma-

13 nirest unto you. in the sight of God. On this aceount .we were 
comforted by reason of' your comfort: yea, and we the more 
abundantly rejoiced for the joy o{ Titus, because his spirit was 

14 refieshed by you all. For in whatsoever I have gloried to him 
concerning you, I have not beeu put to shame; but as we spake 
all things 1 to you in truth, even so our gloryiug corwmln& you 

1 s to Tilus, is found to be a trutb : and his tender aft'ection is more 
abundant towatd you, whilst be remem~ the obedience of 

16 you all, how ye received him with fear and trembling. I rejoice v 
that I have confidence in you in all things. 

1 CHAP. VIII.-Now, brethren, we make known to you the 
'l 1 i,...acc of God best.owed on the cbun:hes of Macedonia; 'how in 

a great ttial of aJBiction the abundance or their joy and the 
3 depth of their poverty abounded to the riches ot their h'be

rality. For I bear them testimony that to tlreir power, yea, 

8. • repent It, whea l oaw that that lettel' ipieffd ,ou, tlulaah U -
<>nl)' for aHuoD: yet I nowfldoioe" 1'. 11. • ref-tloa' 
1u. • rcformaUoo' II• departed from' Campbell. 11. • vllldicatlOD' 
P. C. 14. • concerning' M. 1. • godly ~ Jin. I. ' that 
i 11 much trial of atllic>tioD, """' the abmlll1oce of daelr joy I awl Ulal 
theh• deep poveny' J•. 
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and beyond their power, tAe_vwerewilling or themselves; Pray- 4 

iag us with much intreaty • 'concerning llieir gift, and tlteir 
fellowship in administering to the saints : And this 1 uot 111'1rt:ly 5 

as we expected ~ but they first gave themselve& to the Lord, 
and t/ien unto us, by the will of God; insomuch that we ll 
desired Titus, that as he bad begun, so he would likewise finish, 
among you, this work of liberality also. As tberefore, ye abound 7 

in every fAinB, in fiilih, and uttenmee, and knowledge, and in 
all diligence, and in your lore to us, 1 tee that ye abound in this 
liberality also. I say it not by way of command, but on ac- 8 
count of the diligence of others, and to prove the sincerity of 
your love. For ye· know the 1 grace of our Lord Jesus ChrisL, 9 
that, 11 though he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that 
ye, through his poverty might become rich. And I give tll!J 1 u 

advice in this matter: for this is expedient for you, who have 
already begun, nOt only to do, but also to be in forwardnes.~ a 
year ago. Now theietore finisll the doing of it; that as !ft li"'l 11 

a readiness to will, so-also !Je may Aave to finish it, out of that 
· which ye have. For if there be fint a willing mind, 1 it ;, ac- 1 ~ 
cepted accordiag to what a man hath, and not aecordiug to what 
he hath not. HGWeler I meaa not that others be eased, and ye 1 :i 

burdened: but tllat byway of equality, your abundance may at 14 

this time 6e a s11pply for their want, muJ their abundance also may 
at anoUier lime be (I suppl9 for your want : so that there may be 
equality ; as it is written, cc He that gatAemJ much, had notl1ing 1 a 
over; and he that 1aUreretJ little, had no Jack," 

Now thanks be to God, who hath put that earnest concern for 1t 

you into the hewt of Titus. For indeed be not ~ accepte<I 1; 
the exhortation; but, being more earnest, be went oC his own 
accord to you, And we sent with him a brother, whose praise 11 

in the gospel ;, throughout all the churches; and not only tkal, •! 
but who was also cho&m by the churches to t1'8.vel with us witl1 
that bounty, which wu administeled by us to the glory ot tl1c 

4. ' tbe fll.vour of a fellowobip in tbe oenlco of ibe oal.uta' P. 6. • not 
,.. _feared" II.-' ~ourbope'P, 7. 'I fdD\ tbatye may' 11. 
!I. • grac:iou• K~' H. 11 )"et' brJng riclt. ... he was poor' or 
• lind in povert1'-' u .. e.i ia abaolutc power1y> ar. 12. ' ,,. .. &ii~ 
11' P. 
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,io same Lord, and to show •ourown muliness of mincl: weavoiding 
this, that any one should blame us in our.adD>inistration of this 

'l t abundance : for we provide the things which· are becoming, not 
22 ooly in the sight of the Lord, but also in the sight of men. And we 

have seat with them our brother,-whom we have oftentimes 
proved to be diligent in many things, but now much more dili

'l3 gent,~rough the great confidence which 1 I have in you, If 
any etiquire concerning Titus~ 1ia ii my pa,nner and fellow la
bourer towards you : or, c:oncerning our brethren, they are 'mes. 

24 sengers of the ehurehes, the glory of Christ. Wheref'o:re ahow to 
them, before the churches, the proof of your love, and ·or our 
glorying on your account. 

1 CHAP. IX.-But indeed, it is superfluous for me to write 
'l to you, concerning the ministration to the saints; for I know 

the readiness of your mind, for which I gloried concerning you 
to those of Macedonia, saying, that Achaia was reedy a year 

3 ago ; and your zeal hath stirred up very many. Nevertheless I 
ha-re sent the brethren, that our glorying c:oncerning you in this 
respect might not be in vain ; that, ~as I llillid,: ye ma,r be ready : 

4 lest haply, if any of Macedonia should come with me, and find 
you unprepared, we, (not to say ye) should be put to shame 

5 for this same confidence.• ThereCore I thought it necessary to · 
exhort the brethren, to go before unto you, and make up before. 
hand your gift before announced ; in Older that the same might 
be ready, as a matter ef gift, and not as a thing extorted. 

6 However, this I say, that be who soweth sparingly will also 
reap sparingly ; and he who soweth bountifully will also reap 

7 bountifully. Let every one give according as he purposeth in 
his heart ; not grudgingly, or as by coustmint : for God loveth 

8 a cheerful giver. And God ii able to make erery bleumg 
abound toward you ; that having always all sufficiency in every 

9 thing, ye may abound in every good work; As it is written, 
" He bath dispersed abroad; he hath given to the poor: his 

1 o righteousness remaineth for ever.'' 1 And ... he who supplieth 

~. • /14 ktJtll.' M. 13, • apoatle1' Gr. a. • yo may be reaay 
.. I said'"" a...-e' 10. • N- may he llotb. aupply' N-• .A.ad 
may he who supplicth seod to the llOWH aa4 •read for food, Ripply and 
multiply the seed JOU ""''" W. 
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seed to the sower will both supply bread for Y""r food. and 
multiply your seed sown, and increase the &nits of your 11 right
eousness; 'that ye may be enriched in every thing to all bouu· 1 1 

tifulness, which eauseth thanksgiving by us to God : For the 1 ·2 

ministration of this serviee not only supplieth the wants of the 
saints, but aboundeth also in many thanksgivings to God ; 
while, by the experience, of this minislfation, they glorify God 13 
for the subjection which ye profess unto the gospel of Christ, 
and for yuur liberal contribution to them, and to all men ; 
earnestly longing also after you, in their prayer for you, on 14 
account of the exceeding 'grace of God in you. Now thanks 15 
be unto God for bis unspeakable gift! 

CHAP. X.-Now I Paul, who when present, am humble 1 

among you, but when absent am bold toward you, exhort you, 
by the meekness and gentleness of Christ ; yea I besceeh you, ~ 
that when present I may not 1 be bold with that confidence where
with I think to be bold against some, who think of us as if we 
walked.according to thefteah. For though we walk in the fiesh, 3 
we do not ~ accmding to the ftesh :-fbr the weapons of our 4 
warfare are not carnal. but mighty through God to the I pulling 
down of strong holds ;--owertuming 'imaginations, and every 5 
high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of God, and 
bringing into captivity every thought to the obeditincc of Christ ; 
and being ready to avenge all disobedience, 'when your obedi- 6 
ence shall be complete. 

Do ye regard things according to the outward appearance ? ; 
If any one trust in himself that be is Christ's, let him thiuk this 
also of himself, that, as he is Christ's, so likewise are we: 
'for, if I should bout aomewbat more of our authority, which 8 

ihe I.ml bath given us for !J""1' edification, and uot for your 
destruction, I should not be ashamed : ' that I may not seem as 9 

n • juotific:atlan' P. 11 • earichecl. u ye are In enry' 
IC.• llouai,' I. • beforeed to 6e ltold' 4. • demolishin; of 
l'eliltancea' P .-I remonl of lmpedimenll.' II. • dlaputatiow '-
' re..,ainp• CJ. 11 aiD.ce ••• g• W. S.. 'and therefore if' 9. c bt 
I forlltllW, that'-' but that I ••• epiltle L lOJ (Por bis epistles ••. con
t-pa~) [Ill Jet •uch' W. (alUI. .. Griesi>.'• pllllctualiaa). 
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10 if I would only terrify you by epistles. For lti1 epistles, say 
some, are weighty and powerf11l; but hi1 bodily presence ii 

1 1 weak, and kil speech contemptible. Let such ·an one think 
this, that, such 11S we are in word by epistles, when absent, such 
will we be in deed also, when present. 

1'2 For we dare not rank ourselves, or comp~ ourselves, with 
sometba~ commend themselves : but they, measiiriDg&bemselves 
by themselves, and comparing themselves with themselves, •are 

13 unwise. But we \\ill not glory of things beyond our measure, 
but only according to the measure of the line, which 'God hath 

14. measured out to us, and which extended even unto you. For 
we stretch not ourselves beyond our line, es not reaching unto 
you : but we are come as fur e\-en as to you in preacliing the 

15 gospel of Christ; not glorying, I say, of things beyond Ollf' mea
sure, tl1at is, of other men's labours ; but ·having a hope that . 
vrhen your fuith is increased among you, we shall be abun-

16 dantly enlarged in our line, so as to preach the gospel in the 
regiuna beyond you, and not to glory in.another's line, of things 

17 made ready for us. Let him then who glorieth, glory in the 
18 Lord : for it is not he who commendeth hlmMll that is approved. 

but be whom the Lord commendeth. · 

1 CHAI' XI.-\Vouhl that ye would besrwith me a little in 
·1 my foolish glorying : yea, do bear with me I For I am jealous 

over you with a 'godly jealousy : for I have 11 espoused you to' 
one husband, that I may present yqu, as a chaste virgin, to Chris!· 

a Hut I fear, lest by nny means, as the serpent beguiled .Eve 
through his subtilty, so yoar minds should be corrupted frorn 

4 the simplicity that is t in ''Christ. ' If indeed "he that cometh 
among you preacheth another Jesus, whom we have not preaehed, 
or fl ye receive another spirit, which ye have not received &om 
us, or another gospel, which ye have not accepted, ye might 

5 well bear with m /iim. 1 But I account myself in nothing inferior 

13. ' which the God of measure' M. t. • yery greai• n • llu-
trotheil' M. a. • due a.• M. II • Chrlat, if when ••• acaepted, 
ye bear fa..ourably with Aim. Yet I account• 4. • Par if' A. 
II • uy ou• who may cu.we' '" ' me' 5. • Par' .A. 
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to the very chiefest apostles : and eYen if l 6e nule in spoocb, Ii 

yet I am not '° in knowledge; but in every respect we bave 
been thoroughly made manifest among you. llave I com- 7 
mitted an oft'ence in humbling myself that ye might be exalted, 
because I have preached to you the gospel of God without cost? 
I spoiled other churches, taking wages &om tliar, that I might 8 
minister to you·: and, when I was present withyou,an4 wanted, 9 
I was chargeable to no one: for the brethren who came from 
Macedonia supplied my want: and in every respect I have kept 
myselfi'om being.burdensomeuntoyou,and sowillkeepmyleV-
Aa the·trath of Christ is in me, this glorying of mine shall not 10 

be stopt, in the rtgi.ons of Achaia. W'herefore 1 because I love 11 

JOU not? God knoweth tliol 11oue 9w. But what I do, t11at 1 'l 
I will continue to do; that I may cut oft' aU occasion &om those 
who desire occasion; that they may be found even as we in that 
wherein they glory. For these are false apostles, deceitful work- 13 
men, 'transforming themselYt!I into apostles of C.."'hrist: and no 11 
marvel; for Satan aJao r transJOrmeth himself into an angel of 
light; it ii DO pat thing, therefore, if bis ministers also 1ll'llllS- 15 

.form themselves .as. miniaten -of n righteousness; whose end 
wilt be acconliiig to their worb. 

I say again, I.et no one think me foolish; but if otherwise, 16 
still as foolish receive me, that I may glory a little. 'l'hat which 17 
I speak in this my confidence of glorying, I speak not after the 

• Lozd, but as it were in foolishness. Seeing tbal many glory 111 

!!-c.'COl'ding to the ftesh, I also will glory. For ye bear with the 19 
foolish gladly, while ye !JOIAl'Belues are wise: for ye bear with it, 20 

if any one briug you into bondage, if any one make a prey of 
yor.c, if any one take yaurpotb, if any one exalt himself ag;aimt 
!JOH, if any one smite you on the f.ice. I speak with respect to 2 1 

'reproach, as if we had been weak. -Yet in whatsoever anyone 
is bold, (I speak in foolishness,) I also am bold, Are they He- ll2 

brews! 80 am· I. Are they Israelites 1 soat11 I. Are they the 
seed of Abraham? so am I. Are they ministers of Christ 1 (1 23 

13. 'counlerfeitlq ap...tlea' P. 14. • bath co11nterfei1ed' I'. 
(auil .. 15) 16. n 'jaa1iication' P. •II. • tbe noproacl1, 
namel.J that WO are -1.' 
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speak as one foolish) I m11 more "': in laboun more abundaiit; 
in stripes fur exceeding ; in prisons more &equent; in deaths 

'l4 often. From the Jews I five times received forty llripe1, save 
25 one. Thrice was I beaten with rods; oncewas I stoned.; thrice 

I suft'ered shipwreck; a night and a day I was in the deep; 
'l6 in journeyings I /uJ:Ve been often, in perils from 'waters, in perils 

from robbers, in perils from mine ot0n conntrymen, in perils' 
from the gentiles. iii perils in the city, in perils in the desert, in 

27 perils on the sea, in perils among filJse brethren ; in labour 
aod toil, in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in filstings 

:i8 often, in cold and n"akedness. Beside these trouWu that are 
without, are those that come upon me daily, in the care of all 

'l9 the churches. \Vho is weak, and I am not 'Weak? who 'stum
bleth, and I burn not 1 

30 If I must needs glory, I will glory in the things which con-
31 cem mine infirmities. The God and l!'ather of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, who is blessed for evermon, knoweth that I lie not. 
3'l In Damascus the governor under Amas the king kept the city 

of the Damascenes with a guard, desiring to apprehend me : 
33 and through a window in a basket was I let down by the wall, 

and escaped his hands. · 

1 CHAP. XII.-vDoubtless it is not fitting for me to glory. 
'l I will come then to visions and revelations of the Lord. I 

knew a man in Christ, who, about fourteen years ago,-( whether 
in the body, I cannot tell; or whether out of the body, I know 

3 not: God knoweth;)-was caught up to the third heaven. Yea 
I knew that such a man,-( whether in the body, or "out of the 

4 body, I know not; God knoweth ;)-was caught up into para
dise, and heard unspeakable words, which it is not possible for 

6 man to utter. Concerning such an one I will glory : yet of 
6 myself I will not glory, save in mine infirmities. Yet if I were 

desirous to glory, I shouJa not be foolish ; for I should speak 
the truth : but I forbear, lest any one should 1 think conceming 

:io. • riven' Gr. '20. • is ma48 to otlDllble' P. 8. P. place• 
here-• frwu Ille very sublimity of Cloe nt"Jelatiou'-lnm'fl1'· 7. 
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me above what he seeth me to be, or wlrat he hearetb from 
me. 

And that I might not be too much exalted, through the 7 
•abund&nce of' these revelations, there was given to me a thorn 
in the ftesh, a messenger of' Satau to buffet me, that, I 1a9, I 
might not be too much exalted. Concerning this I besought the 8 
Lord thrice, that it might depart from me: and he said unto me, 9 
'' My giace is sufficient for thee : f'or my strength is made per
fect in weakness." Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in 
my infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me. 
Wherefore I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in neces- 1 o 
sities, in persecutions, in distresses f'or Chrilit's sake : because 
when I am weak, then am I strong. 

Am I become foolish 1 vye have compelled me: for 1 ought 11 

to have been commended by you : since '[ am in nothing inferior 
to the very chiefest apostles, though I am nothing. Truly the HI 

signs of an· apostle have been fully wrought among you, 1 in all 
patienee, in signs, mid wondem, and mighty works. For wliat 13 
is there, wherein you have been inferior to other churehes, un
less ii be thai I myself have not been burdensome to you? for- · 
give me this WJODg I Behold, I am ready to come this thizd time 14 
to you; and I will not be burdensome to you; because I seek 
not yours, but you : for the children ought not to lay up trea
sure for the parents, but the parents for the children. Yea I 15 
will very gladly spend and be spent for 1 you; though the more 
abundantly I love you, the less I be loved ltg !JOU. 

But 1 be it so ; I did not burden you : nevertheless Sllllle fllfJ!} 16 
sa!J, being crafty, I caught you with guile.-Did I make a gain 17 
of you through.any of those whom l sent unto you? I deslled 18 
Titus to go to you; and with liim I sent a brother. Did Titus 
·make a gain of you? Did we Dot walk in tlae same spirit? nay, 
in the same steps 1 

'I'hink ye that we are again excusing ourselves unto you 1 In 19 
the presence of God, in Christ, 'we speak all tkese things, 

7. • eltCellence'W. 12. • peneYering17' Bloomf. 1~. •your souls' Gr. 
18. • he it, that, though l did not' P. 19. • we are speaking bet'Ol'e 
God la Chrlat; awl all, beloved, far' 1', 
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'l<l dearly beloved, for your edification. For I fear, lest,· when· 
[ cume, I may not find you such as I wish, and lest I may 
be found unto you such as ye do not wish : lest there 1111 de
bates, envyings, wraths, strifes, evil speakings, whisperings, 

~' swellings, disturbances; and lest, when I come again, my God 
may humble me among you, and I may have to bewail IDBllY 
who have heretofore sinned, and have not repented of the un
cleanness and fornication and lasciviousness which they have 
committed. 

CHAP. XIII.-This ii the third time I am coming to you. 
By the mouth of two or three witnesses shall every word be 

!:I established. I told you befure, and now 1 the second time, as if 
1 were present, though being absent, I forewarn those who hav~ 
heretofore sinned, and all others, that, if I come again, I wiil 

a not spare: since ye seek a proof that Christ speaketh in me, 
who with respect to you is not weak, but is mighty among you, 

4 Jfor as, v tliough he W'.US crucified through weakness, yet he liveth 
by the power of God, so we also are weak in him, but shall 

5 live with him, by the power of God toward you. Try your
selves, whetber ye be in the faith ; prove yourselves. Know 
ye not your own selves, that Jesus Christ is in you, unless ye 

6 I be reprobates 1 But I hope that ye will know that we are not. 
7 'reprobates. Now I pray to God that ye do no evil; not that 

'l'l"e may appear approved, but that ye may do that which is 
8 good, though we he accounted BS •reprobates : Cor we cannot do 
9 W1Ything against the truth, but on(y for the truth. For we re

joice, when we are weak, and ye are strong: and for this also 
1 o we pray, et.-e1i for your 1 perfection. \\'herefore I write these 

things whilst I am absent, that when present I may not have to 
use severity, according to the authority which the Lord hath 
given me for edification, and oot for destraction. 

11 Fioally, brethren, farewell I Be t perfect; 11be of good com-

9. • ao when I was iwesent willa you the lllCOlld dme, tb.uagh now ab· 
sent' P. G. 'be nJ••ted' W,....., be without prool'-• dlaapproTed'-
• fail in the proof' P. (1<1 6) 7.' aa dlaaJIPl'OTed' W. P. D. '..,.. 
toraliOD'-' (reformatiOD)' I(. 11. ' reatored' II. ti •receiTe 
exhortation' P. 
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·fort; be of one mind; live in peace; and the God of low und 
of peace will be with you. Salute one another witl1 a holy kiss. 1 ~ 
All the saints salute you. The gmee of the Lord Jesus Christ, 14 
and the love of God, and the 1 communion of the Holy Spirit, 
be with you all. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE GALATIANS. 

CIIAP. I.-PAur., an apostle, (not of men, neither by man, 1 

but by Jesus Christ, and God tlie Father, who raised him from 
the dead;) Bild all the brethren that are with me, unto the !l 

churches of Galatia: grace and peace be to you from Ood t,,c 3 
F!dher; and.from our Lord Jesus Christ, who gave himself for 4 

oar sins, that he might deliYer us from this present e~ 'world, 
according to the will of our God and Father, to whom be glory 5 
for m!I' and ever t Amen. 

I marvel that ye have so soon withdrawn yourselves, from 6 
him who called you into the grace T of Christ, to another gos
pel: which indeed is not another; but there arc some who trou- 7 
ble you, and would pervert the gospel of Christ. But even if 8 
we, or an angel from heaven, should preach any other gO!lpel 
unt.o you than that which we have preached unto you, let him 
be 1 accursed. As we have already said, so say J now again, 9 
If any one preac1i any other gospel to you than that which ye 
received.from 111, let him be •accursed. · 

For do I seek to 'approve myself to men, or to God? or do I 111 

seek to please men 1 II I still pleued men, I should not be the 
servant of Christ : but I would remind you, brethren, concern- 1 1 

ing that gospel which was p.-:bed by me tbat it ·is not after 

14. • cmnmOD lruitiDD al tu gfP of' M.-• participation'-' fellc>w•hip' 
4. • .... N. M.-• state' e, 11. • aaadl.ema' M. W.-' rr,jected' Wa. 
10. • pin men• P, 
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12 mnn : for T neither received it from man, neither was I taught it 
1 3 otherwise than by the revelation of Jesus Christ. For ye have 

heard of my behaviour in time past in the Jewish religion, bow 
that I beyond measure persecuted the church of God, and laid 

14 it w,aste: and made proficiency in the Jewish religion, above 
many 1 of my time in mine own nation, being more exceedingly 

15 zealous for the traditions of my fathers. · But when it pleased 
"God, who 1 separated me from my mother's womb; and called 

16 me through his grace, to reveal his Son in me, that I might 
preach the glad tidings of him among the gentiles;· immediately 

17 I conferred not with flesh and blood: nor did I go up to Jeru
salem, to those who were apostles before me; but I went away 

18 into Arabia, and returned again to Damascus. Then, after 
three years, I went up to Jerusalem to ' see "Peter; and I abode 

19 with him fifteen days : but I saw no other of the apostles, save 
20 James the brother 0£ the I.ord. (Now in what I write unto 
u you, behold, before God, I lie not.) Afterwards I went into 
H the regions of Syria and Cilicia; and was unknown in person 
23 to the churches· of Judea, which were in Christ; and they bad 

only heard, that he who in times past, persecuted us, now 
24 preached the liiith which he bad once been destroying. And 

they glorified God in me. 

1 CHAP. JI .-Then 'after "fourteen years, I went up again 
•1 to J P.ntsalem with Barnabas, taking Titus also with me. And 

I went up by revelation, and communicated to them 'the gospel 
which I preach among the Gentiles; "but pri¥ately, to those 
who were of reputation, that I might not run, or have run, in 

3 vain. But I neither was Titus,-who was with me, and was a 
4 Greek,-compelled.to be circnmcised, on aceonnt of the false 

brethren that bad crept in ; who had slipt in to spy out our 
freedom, which we have in Christ Jesus. that they might bring 

5 us into boqdage; to whom we ' yielded not by subjection, even 

1-1. •of my equals In years' P. 15, •destined' JS,• become 
llCljuaiuted with' M. P. I. 'within' :M. P. t. 'the glad tldlnp' 
n' and ... .,era11,. to tlwH who W6re ehlel'-ed' P. 8, 'not even 
Titwl, who , , • waa c:i1CUmcisoa u of uecetllity, 1lv.t only on account of' P. 
5. 'pve wa-y for the moment not by autmWisWn; lnlt tlaal' P. 
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for an l10Ur ; that the truth of the gospel might continue with 
you. Butofthosewho 'seemed to be of most reputation, what- 6 

ever they were, it maketh no matter to me ;-God accepteth no 
man's person :-for those who seemed to be of reprdation.in con
ference added nothing to me: but on the contrary, perceiving 7 
that I was entrusted with the gospel of the uncircumcision, as 
Peter was with the gospel of the circumcision; (for he that 8 
wrought effectually in Peter for the apostleship of the cireum
ciaion, the same wrought powerfully in me for the Gentiles : ) 
and knowing the 'grace that was bestowed on me, •James, 9 
Cephas, and John, who 11 seemed to be pillars, gave to me and 
Damabaa the right hands of fellowship ; that we might go to the 
gentiles, and they to the circumcision; but only uhorting us 10 

to be mindful of the poor ; which very thing I also v.'Bll earnest 
to do. 

But when Peter had eome to Antioch, I withstood him to his 11 

face, because he was to be blamed. For bel'ore certain persons 1'2 

came fiom James, he ue with the Gentiles: bnt when they came, 
he withdrew and separated himself, being a.hid of those who 
were of the circumcision : and. the other Jews also dissembled 13 
with him ; insomuch that even Barnabas was carried away with 
them by their dissimulation. But when I saw that they 'walked 14 

not uprightly according to the troth of the gospel, I said unto 
•Peter before them all," If thou, who art a Jew, livest after 
the manner of the Gentiles, and not after tl1e manner of the 
Jews, how dost thou mge the Gentiles to 11 live after lhe manner 
of the 111 Jews 1" We 111/w are 1 Jews by nature, and not sinners 15 

of the Gentiles, knowing that a man is not justified by the 16 
t works of tlie law, but through 11 l'aith in Jesus Christ, even we 
have believed in Jesus Christ. that we may. he justified by faith 
in Christ, and not by tAe works of the law : 111 for by tlie works 

·of the law no flesh will be justified. Ilut if, wbile we seek to 17 

. 
o. • .,..., th011ght to be' o, • gift.' " • ...-- thoaght to IJe' .M. 
14. ' uyiatri from the traQa' W. n • Judalae' W. 111 tho 
adclreoa to Peter mal' end lien or ....,,.. lt, or IS, or even :111. 
IS. ' bl' a-re Jewlah ablD81'11 u.t aot m11t1rs, of the t;e11tiles' P. 
11& • a law of work.I' P. {tlirice) IP tluJ faith or ll. {twice) 
n • wlaerelore' p • 
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be justified through Christ, we oUJSelves are found sinners, 1 ii 
t8 Christ therefore aminiSterof sin 1 By no means. .•Forif I build 
ig up again those things whieh I have destroyed, I inalte mytelt .a 

transgressor: • &, I, " through tAe law, have died to Ille Jaw, 
!lO "that I might live unto Goel: I have been cntcilied with 

Christ; nevertheless I live; yet not I, bat Christ liveth in me : 
and tlie life which I now live in the flesh I live through 6iith in 

st "'lhe Son of God, who loved me, and 'gave himself for me. I 
do not ' &ustrare the grace of God : for "if righfeousoess ii by 
the law, then hath Christ died in vain; 

1 CHAP. III.-0 1roolish Galatians, who hath "ledyouutray, 
•before whose eyes Jesus Christ m hath beeil evidently aet forth 

s "among you °' erucified? 'Ibis only would I learn oC you, Re-
ceived ye the Spirit' by" tlie works of the law, or '"by IAe hearing 

3 of t'aith ? Are ye so foolish! that having begun in the Spirit; ye 
·4 now end in the ftesh 1 Have ye suffered 110 many things in vain 1 
5 if indeed it be in vain. Doth he then who ministereth to you 

the Spirit, aud worketh miracles amoug you, do ii by de works 
6 of tM Jaw, or by Ille bearing of 6iith? Even as Abraham be

lieved God, and it was accounted to him ·for 'righteouaneu. n 
7 Know therefore that they who are of faith, the same are 11011S of 
8 Abraham: and the scriptuie, foreseeing that God would justify 

the heathen through faith, proclaimed beforehand glad tidings 
unto Abraham, '°!Jfflg, " In thee shall all nations be blessed.'' 

9 So then they who arc of t'aitb are blessed with believing Abra-
10 ham : for as many as '~ of the works of tire law are under the 

.curse: for it is written, " Cursed is every one that continueth 
not in all the things which are written in the book of the-law to 

, s do them.'' ' But that no one is justified by tlie law.in the sight 

17, •will Cbrlaelle' ll. IS.• Now if' W,...• YeUf' .10. •.,.. 
lido' II.--' for by reaoaneiag the law I' P. (adoptiq die •} Ml ld8 
......._. for l wbo wu under a Jaw 4le4 w a law' WL - " • IO lbat 
J aut' 111. '°' • aeJhered hl-lh.p' N. 11. •mate TGid' N.-
• aet allele' I(. P. n • jutlllcatlon' P. J, • tboaptl-' W, 
11 •bewitched' A.--' fa1Cinaie4' W. P. RI • ibNwritten, craci4ed' P. 
1. • on aecoam of (twice) Joi, (IO Ter. S.) n ' a la"' of won.' (twfoe 
au'° 5.) P, m •by Che obealeace' Wa, B.-' faiCll ho beum1' P, 
(an410 5.) Cl,• jutilcalioa' P. _11 ll. -ectit wltbnatveroe 
by a comma. · 11. • tl'U&ia'-' perial,11 w a Jaw ot-b' P. 
11. •now' W, · 

•• 
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otGod ia erident: f<ll', •• Thejust"shaU live by faith." •And 111 

the •is not by &ith: but " He who doeth these things shall 
live by them!' Christ bath redeemed us from the curse of the 13 
law, ~having become a CW'llefor us: (for it is written," C11rsed 
ii every one that is hanged on a tl'ee :") that the blessing of 14 
Abraha11f might come on the 'Gentiles through Jesus Christ; 
that through Bith we might receive the promise of the Spirit. 

Brethren, (l 1peak aAer the maoner of men,) no one diaan- ll) 

nalleth, or altereth a COYenant. that is ratified, even though it be 
but of a man. Now the promises were made to Abraltam and 16 
his seed, 'He saith not, " And to seeds," as concerning many; 
l:!nt' as coliceming One, ~· And :to thy seed," which is Christ. 
And this ·I say; tAat the law, which was four hundred and thirty 17 
year& aAer c:aonOt disannul the covenant, that was before ratified 
by God !Yin Christ, so as to make the promise of no effect: for 18 
if the inherilanee wre by the law, it toOUld be no more by pro
mise! but God gave it to Abraham by promise. Wherefore then 19 
WOf die law!· It wu "established becawie of transgressiOllS ;
tfil tllcJ.~ to'whom· the promise was made should c:ome;
otlli•tlJat·t!miniftered·bY •ailgela. min the hand of a mediator. 
Now· a mediiitar ii DOt a flU!llialor of one on~; but God is 20 
one. . 

b the law then eontruy to the promises of God? By no '.l 1 

means : for if a law had been given, which could have bestowed 
Ufe, verily 'righteousness would have been by the law: but the Ill!. 

acripture hath' included all together uuder sin, 11 that the promise, 
through faith iu Jeaua Christ. might be given to those who be
lieve. But before fidth eame. we were kept 1uudef tlie law, 123 

shat up together GDto the &ith which was afterwards to be re
waleel : IOthat t!it law wu our 1 schoohnaster to lead t11 to Christ, 94 
thal"we migbi be justified by faith : but, now that &i.tb hath 15 
_-., ~ are no -ionge? mider a lllhooJmuter; Cot ye are all 126 

,... .. of God, by &.ith in Christ Je&U1: . for as mauy of you as s7 . . . .. . ... ;· . . . . . . 

n • n. falda allall lln' M. Wa. It. • But' W. 18. •belarmade' A. 
J4, • ~ K. . 10. • itb - oak\'-''" lerlptun oafth not• 
17, • wltb.~,... W. ~_, ~ N. 111. '~·· P~ 
• oN.llb>ed' A.. " ' ~· a. "' • dirourh' ti. 'jut16cation' p. 
tt. ~ alnl& 11P'. W. · W' IO tJaat ••• la' If. ta. •la wud DDtlW P, 
lit. ' tlllor' P.-" IJDi4e' 
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t8 have been baptifed into Christ have put on Christ. ·'!'here is 
no longer either Jew or 'Gentile, there is no longer eithel: l>ond 
or free, male or female: for ye ue all one in Christ Jesus.: 

29 and if ye lie Christ's, then ue ye the seed of Abraham, • 
heirs accordiDg to the promise. 

CHAP. IV.-Now I say, Thal the heir, u long as hejs 
a ehild, difl'ereth in nothing from a ~. ~ough he be 

'l master or all; but is under tutors and guardians, :an.ti). tbe tiDljt 
3 appointed by /,il tather. And so we, while we were children, 
4 were in bondage under the 'elements of the world: but when 

the fulness oftbe time was come, God seo.t forth his Son,:'b9n;I 
5 of a woman, 1 born under tAe law, to redeem those tluit were 

under llle law, in ol'der that we might receive the adoptiOD of /aU 
6 sons. And because ye are /iii sons, God hath sent forth ~ 

spirit of his son into our hearts, crying out " Abba I" that is 
7 " Father I" So that thou art no longer a bond!Dan, but a son.; 
8 and if a son, then an heir "of Qod ~:,Christ. Ho,r.ever, 

at that time indeed, not knowing ~ ye. ll!rftd. tbose.~ho ~ 
9 tAeir nature are not gods: bot iiow, ~ 19~ve~,Gpcl,.91 

rather are •known by God, howu" tha&.1e.tum . .m to~ 
weak and beggarly elements, to which .J!'J d~ to be 9iJa ~ 

1 o bondage ? 1 Ye observe days, and 1119Dths, and tim!'!S, ancJ 
11 years. I fear for you, lest I have ~ed labour upon you 

in vain. 
1 'l 1 Brethren, I beseech you, be as I am; for I am as ye are, 
13 Ye hafe not wronged me in any thing. Ye 'know that in 

weakMSS of the flesh I preached the gospel unto ;you at firstr 
14 and •my 'trial in my ftesh ye did not despise neither did yf 

reject me, but ye received me, as "an angel of C?od~ _,. 11 

15 Christ Jesus. 1 What then was your bleasedness I for l 1-t 

sa.. GP. • Cheek" A. a. • worklly etmienta"W. t. (...,, ....... 
to • under tile law' in Yer. S. alaoald peri>apo .. na4 u a pareD111• ! 
ti.• aclalowledged'P. 10. • whyo~ye ••• ,.n1' 12. ... ,. 
.. 1 .... that J .,,. .u; ,,, .. ,. - J ...... 'JOll1 llntbnD, me,. 
t1olle me no Wl'Oaa T' P. 14. • taipladoa' A. 11. • a.m· ·l!P. P. 
15, • WlMn th•• la JGUI' 1MmetllotioD' p ,_• 'Wllat ....... ...,. ,... 
-cmutation• of yomwelYw N.-' Kow ._,_,.. . ._.la.GA 
other!' Wa.-' tlowgrea& -the laappl-ye lelCI' 
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you witneu, that, if it W 6cm possible, plucking out your 
own eyes, ye would hawgimi them to me. Am I then become 16 
your enemy, when I tell you the truth? Some are zealously 17 
aActed towards you, but not fbr your good; yea, they desire to 

exclude "you, that ye may be zealously aft'ected towards them. 
But it it good "to be alously all'ected 1 in 11 good tling at all 18 

times, and not merely when I am present with you. 
lfy little cln1dren, or whom I again traYa11 in birth, until 19 

Christ be formed in you. I would wish to be present with you !IO 

now, and to change my voice; for I am in doubt coneeming you. 
Tell me, ye that deSire to be under the lew, do ye not hear the o:i 1 

law 1 . For it ia written, that Abraham had two sons, the one by 122 

the bondmaid, the other by the lieewoman: but he toAo 1Dtlf by ll3 

the bondwoman wu 'bom aecording to the fteah; whereas he 
tit.al wa1 by the tfeewoman toas by promise. Which things 114 

'may be allegorized. For these "are the two covenants; tbe 
one from mount Sinai, bearing children to bondage, which 
is ·Hagu; ("t'or this Hagar is mount Sinai in Arabia;) and o:i:; 

lhe·answereth to the pNADt Jerusalem tor she is in bondage 
together With her· ehiJdren : I but the Jerusalem above, which 
it oiir mother," is he. Fcir it is written, I "Rejoice, tltou ll7 

benen that hearest not; break f'orth and shout, thou that tra
ftilest not: fbr the deserted hath many mote children than she 
who hath the husband I" Now we, brethren, are, like Isaac, 18 
ebildren Of the promise ; but, even as then he \hat WU I bom !19 

acconl~ to the ftesh penecuted him tltat U111S 6om areording to 
the Spirit; so also it is now. Nevertheless wbat saith the scrip. ao 
tun!! ,. Cast out the bondwoman and her SOD: (or the SOD of the 
bondwomaa shall n0t be heir with the SOD or the fteewoman." 
· *So dMin, breduen, we are not childreD ot the bondwoman, 31 

but ot the tree. 

CHAP. V .-81aucl fast "in the fi'eedom wherewith Christ 1 

hath made US fiee, and be not entangled again with I Ille yoke 

U. '••&004-'11. u. •~a' P. :ll. ·- aaali•· 
Frj> · II • - an u P. 11. fte panatllello may en 
........... ofwftll • An11ia' • • •• q/U. *-""' 11. tll •• be-

.,.... .. ·····•· 
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~ of bondage. Behold, I Paul aay 1IJlto yoa, that if' ye be m-
3 cumcised, Christ will profit you nothing. For I testily·agaia 

to every one who is circumcised, that he is a debtor to obeene 
4 the whole law. 'Christ is become of no eft'ect unto as llllDJ' 

of you as n are justified by tAe law ; ye are fallen m from pace. 
6 For we wait, 'in llu: Spirit, for the hope of 11 righteoamess by 
6 faith : for 1 in Jesus Christ neither circumeilion aftilech any 

thing, nor uncircumcision ; but faith, which W01keth by love. 
7 Ye were running well; who hindered you from 'obeying the 
8 truth ? This persuasion eometi not ftoa him that called :JCMI : 

1 o a little leaven lea.veneth the whole lump. Ye& I CODflde iu )'Oii 

in the Lord, that ye will not he otherwise minded : but he that 
1 t troubleth you shall bear bis 'judgmeDt, whosoevs he he. And 

I, brethren, if I still preach circumeiaion, why do I yet .U&r 
penecution? for so would the 'ofl'eDce of the emss he done 
away. 

13 1 would that they were even cut o8'who 'trouble you. For, 
brethren, ye have been called to freedom; ODly we not freedom 
for au occasion to the llesh, bat aerve one another by love: 

14 for the whole law is fulfilled in one commaudmeat, .m ia 
15 this; " Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself'." But ii 1• 

bite and devour one another, take heed lest ye he oonftmec1 bJ 
one another. 

1 6 l charge you then, walk in tile spirit, and 'ye will not fulll 
Ii tlle ilcsires Of tlle flesh; fOr the ftesh hath desilts ceD1raJy fo the 

spirit, and the spirit conuary to the fteah : and these are op
posite, the one to the otber : so thal ye cannot do the things that 

18 )·e would. But ir ye be led by tire spirit, ye are not •under tJia 
19 law. Now the works of the flesh are manifest, whicharetliac; 
iO " Comication, uncleanness, luciTiousneS9, idotatr,,. S01'C813', bat-. 
u red, coutentions,ri''81ries, wrath, strif'e, divisions,.' tactiou, GVJ-

ings, murders, drunkenness, mellings,. and ll1ICh like: eon
cerning which I now forewarn (as. I alMi wamed. 901!. in time 

4. •Ye are 1-4 [dlac:harp4) fromClolll&"lf, P. tr•~ t.U 
m • from tbe free lift'-' lk e-r (/flnou' N. a, •ID aplrW P. 
II • juclllcatlon' P. e. • Co,,,_ ...... llft·la' p, .,, 'Was 
penu4e4 b,.' W. 10. • puaiolmleat' M. 11. • R111Dllliq·bloot' N. ;r, 
It, ' aubYert' If, 141. ' fallil - 18..' 11114ez In' J(, .. Qr, 
'benlla' 
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pest;) that those who do such things will not inherit tbe king
dom· of God. But the fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace, 21l 

longsuft'ering, gentleness, goodness, faithfulness, meekness, tern- 93 
peranee: against such tltinp there is no Jaw : and they that ll4 

are of Christ have erucifted the flesh, and its passions, and lusts. 
lf we live I in the Spirit, let us also walk •in lhe spirit : let us 26 

not be·vain.oglorious1 provoking one another, envying one ano-
ther. · · 

· CHAP. VI.-lhethren, if a man be' overtaken in any trans- 1 

gression, -do ye who are apiritual, restore such an one in tM 
spirit or meekness; considering thyself, lest thou also be 
" tempted. Bear ye one another's burdens, and 'so fulfil the law ll 

of Christ. For if ·a man think himself to be something, beiog 3 
nothing, he deceivetll himself. But' tet every one try bis own 4 
work, and then 'Ifill he have rejoicing. in himself alone, and not 
in Ulotber ; For eVery one will bear his own burden. . 6 
· Let biiD that is tangbt in the word impart to him that teach- 6 

edl-in ·'.illl»gOod:,thinp. Be not-decei't'ed ; God is not to be 7 
mochil : ? b.whltaOl!ta a1!181i -et!i, that shall he also reap. 
·Foii•lie'diaticnredt!tt>'•hlsflesh, will from the flesh, reap cor- 8 
ruption~ :but he that sOweth to tthe spirit, will, from tlie spirit, 
reap life everlasting. And let us not be weary in well doing: 9 
f'or in· due season we shall reap, if we faint uot. As therefore 1 Cl 

we !lave 'opportunity, let us do good unto all; ei<pecially unto 
those who are of the household of faith. 

Ye see 1 how large an· epistle I ha\'e written unto yon with 1 1 

mine own hand. As many u desire to make a fair appearance 19 

in the ilesh, such would constrain you to be circumcised; only 
they may not suft'er peisecution for the cross of Christ : for they 13 
••setvw·who haft been circumcised do not keep the law; 
but desire to have you eircumcised., in order that they may glcny 
in your flesli,' But mr be it, that I should glory, saw in the 14 
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by 1 which the world is crucified 

ta.·•.,- (twlee) l. • nl'pllsea lato' M. P.. II·• Cried' 2. • ye 
will •'·P. a. •,.... :u. P. It.• time' P. n. •with wot 
lup l!ltten'W. Wa. H. • wll-' A. N. 
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15 unto me, and I unto the world. For in Christ Jems neither 
circumcision ., is any thing, nor uncircumcision, but ' a new 

16 "creature. And peace and mercy be on all those who 'll8lk 
17 acconling to this rule, even upon the Israel of God. 'From 

henceforth let no one trouble me: fur I bear in my body the 
18 marks of "the Lord Jesus. Brethren, the grace our Lcml 

Jesus Christ be with your spirit. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE EPHESIANS. 

1 CHAP. I.-P.a.ur., an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will 
of God, to the saints 1 who are at Ephesus, "and to the 111 faithful 

,. in Christ Jesus; grace and peace 6e to. you, &om God. our 
Father,andfrom the Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 Blessed be 1 the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who· 
bath blessed us with all spiritual b~s in heavenly u plaua 

4 in Christ ; according as he chose us in him, before the founda
tion of the world, that we should be holy, and 1 spotless before 

5 him; having 1 beforehand in love appointed us unto the adop
tion of sons to himself, through J esns ·Christ, according to the 

6 good pleasure of his will, to the prme of 1 tbe glory oC his 
7 gm.ce, " wherein he hath made us aCCEpted in the beloved. In 

whom we have 'redemption through his blood, ~ the for-
8 giveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace; I w~erein 

he hath abounded toward us, iu all wisdom and prudence; 

9 making kllown to us the 1 mystery of his will, according fo his 

15. •toMa' "•creation' Jf.•utowhatremalu'W,.... 
• 1inaUy' l'. 1. • and faitbful m Ohrld 1- who' N. P. B. 
II • e.en the' nt • llelleven• M. a. • God e.-era the iaabar el' w. 
II • tfll"fl w. N. P; 4. ' wlthoul lllame lle&re him ill love' P. 
t. • predeltinated' A., (and ao 11.)-' foftordalaed' P. 8. •Ida JlariG111 
grace' W. II •with which be bath flnQared 111' JP. 7. • deli'fl!nlaae' 
8. • In the bewledge ef which ••• ia u, with' JI. t. '· ncret' B. 
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gnCious pieaSure 1Jhich be had purposed befoJehand in himself: 
1 that in the dispensation of the fblness of times, he would unite 1 o 
all IAinp in Christ, both tAings in heaven, and tMnga on earth ; 
nen in him, in whom also we have obtained an inheritance, 11 

having been appointed beforehand according to His purpose, 
who worketh all things after the ClOUDSel of his o- will ; to the 1 'II 

end tliat we should be to the pr.Use of his gloey, 'haYing first 
"trusted in mchrist; in whom ye also traltttl, after ye bad 13 
heard the word of truth, the glad tidings of your salvation, in 
whom also, after ye had believed, ye were sealed with the holy 
Spirit of promise, which is the •earnest of our inheritance, 14 

until the redemption of "the purchased 111 posselilion, unto the 
praise of his glory. 

WherefON I also, since I heard of your Wth in the Lord 15 
Jesus, and love towards all the saints, cease not to give thanks 16 

lot you, making mention or you in my prayers, that the God of 17 

our _Loni Jes.us Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you 
the spirit of wisdom, and of revelation, in the 1 knowledge of 
him: so that, the eyes of your Yheart being enlightened, ye may 18 
know what ia the hope of his calling; and what 'the riches of 
the gloiy ot his -inheritaDce in the saints, and what the exceed- 19 
ing great'ellll or his power toward us, who believe, aeeonling to 
the 1 working of his mighty power, which he wrought iu Christ, 'Ito 
when he raised him from the dead, and seated him at his own 
right hand, in the heavenly plater, far above all principality, 'Ill 

and power, and might, and dominion, and every name that is 
named; not only in this 'world, but also in that which is to 
come: and put all tAingt in subjection under his feet, and ap- H 

pointed him head over all IAingr to the church, which is his t13 
body, 'thet\ilnesaofbim who61leth •a11 in all. 

CllAP, II.-' And you AatA Ae n brc>uglit to life, who were 1 

10. • eo..-.lq die •• tlaie8, tlaat' ·11. • ~ the finUo lulpe' 
II • hope4' P. Ill • a.. Cbrilt' ll. 14. • pledge' II • Al$ 
,_.,..ioa paTChMeitotbepralae'P. 111 • people'M. B. 11. • ac-
kaowk>llpe.llt' W. 1a. • tbe 1lorloa1 ricbea' N. 10. • enet'CJ' W. 
ti. • lltate'-' ap' W a. Nm. 13, • that whicli lilleth ap [the completion 
of) llilla' II 'all IA. •Mlfenwitll .U t/lqflO#UI'- U.' all 
with all' J, M, uul otben ra4 • • .,.,. )'Oii wbo were'--m1U1ec:tin1 
ahi& - with the Jul, " • plclfted' .A. 
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9 dead in trespasses and sins; wherein ye formerly walked. ac:eoitt
ing to the course of this world,accotding to the ruler or the power 
of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the sons ot disobe-

3 dience: 'among whom also we all likewise lived in times past, 
in the desires of our Aesh, doing the will ot the flesh and of 
11 our minds; and were by nature children ot '"wrath, even u 

4 others ; yet God (who is rich in mercy) through his great love, 
5 wherewith be loved us, hath, when we were dead in sins, 

1 brought even us to life together "with Christ, (by grace ye are 
6 saved;) and hath taised w up together, and bath set u down 
7 together in the heavenly place., in Christ Jesus; that he might 

shew 1 in the ages to come the exeeeding riches of his grace, in 
8 his kindness toward us, through Christ Jesus. For by grace 

ye are saved through &iith ; and that not ot younelves : ii is 
9 the gift of God : not by Works, ' lest any one should bout ; 

1 o for we are his workmanship, created, in Christ Jesus, unto 
good works, in which God hath 'before appointed that we should 
walk. 

11 Remember, therefore, that ye tWN in time past Gentiles in 
the tlesh, who are called the DDCirc:amcision by that, made with 

19 hands in the ftesh, which is called the cimtmcision ; · and that 
ye were at that time without Christ, being aliens Dom. the ' com
monwealth of Israel, and stningers to the covenq.IS "of pio-

13 mise, having no hope, and without God in the world: but tAat 
ye are now in Christ Jesus ;-ye who were formerly· afar oft" 

14 are brought nigh thl'0\1gh the blood of Christ. For he is our 
peace, who hath made 1.11 both to be one, and hath broken down 

15 the wall of separation between w; (haring, in his fteah, abo
lished the call# of enmit1,-evm the Jaw of the command
ments consisting in ordinances; in order that he might form in 

16 himself, of the two, one new man, thus causing peace; and that 
he might reconcile both to God in one bo!ly, by the cross, 

17 having 1thereb1 d~yed t/&eir enmit)' :) and hath come and 

3. • In whlcb' P. II • 111 tlloagbta' P. 111 • paniament' 
4. •41uickeaecl' A. "'in' P. r. •to' JI. 9. •tliatnoae 
uoald glorJ' It. • fononlalae4' P. U. • cit:iamddp' N. 
II • Jaayi.DJ DO hope of6-pnmloe! P. • ... apoa lt' P. 
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proclaimed the glad tidings of peace to you, who were afilr oft', 
and to those that were Digh. For through him we both have 18 
access, by one Spirit, unto the Father. 

Now then ye are no longer strangers, and sojouniers, but ye 19 
are fellowcitizens with the saints, and belonging to the house
hold ol God; baling been built upon the foundation of the to 
apostles and prophets; Jews Christ himself being the chief 
comer dOM; 'in which all "the building, being fitly framed 1J1 

together, riseth into a temple holy in the Lord : 1 in which ye ss 
also a:re built together, for a habitation of God, through the 
Spirit. 

CHAP. III.-For this cause I 'Paul, the prisoner of Jesus 1 

"Christ for the sake olyou Gentiles,-' Inasmuch as ye 11 under- s 
stand the m dispensation of the graee of God which hath been 
given me towud you: how that the •mystery was made known s 
to me by revelation; (as I WJOte before in few UIOl'lll, whereby, 4 
when ye read, ye will be able to understand my knowledge in 
this 1myateiy of n Christ), which, in other geoemtions, was not 6 
made known to <the IOJll.ol men, as it hath oow been revealed 
to bis holy apostles and pmphets by the spirit; mzmely, that the 6 
Gentiles should be joint heirs, and a joint body, and joint par
takers of his promise io Christ through the gospel; 1 whereof I '1 
have beeo made a minister, according to that gral.'ious git\ which 
God bath bestowed upon me, according to tbe 11elfectual work
ing of his power. Upon me, I say, who om less than the least 8 
or all tk saints, WU this grace bestowed, that I should preach 
among the Gentiles the glad tidings of the unsearchable riches 
of Christ ; and might make manifest to all men what ii the g 
'"secret dispensation, which "for ages was hidden m with God, 
the creator of all things : " ' to the intent the manifold wisdom 1 o 
of God might now be l!llde known, by means of the church, 

ti. ' In whom' A.-' bJ -• ol wblcb' SL • In wb_. A. 
1. 'P•ul-. a' If. W. II • &lie Clarlat' P. 1. •If' A. •' baYe 
laeard' A, m • cractuu dllpeaatlon' N, 1, 4. • 1acret• .B. "• tbe 
Chrilt' P. r. 'o1.,11om• II • enera" w. e. • dl8ponsatl.on 
of the mJatm y' N. P. n • fram tbe ap1' .M.--' Crom tbe bqinulnc 
ef the ..... w• A. m • apucl' It. • .., that •• , ii made' 
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1 1 uoto lhe priocipalities and powers in the heaTellly plaea, accoJd
ing to the 'eternal purpose which he "formed in Christ Jesus 

1'l our Lord: in whom we bave freedom of speech and access lo 
13 God, with confidence by wth in him; wherefore I entreat you 

that ye faint not at my tribulations for you, which are your 
14 glory:-' For this cause, I ra9-I bow my knees unto the 
15 Father v(ofour Lord Jesos Christ,] 1ofwhomthewhole£unily 
16 in heaven and earth " is named, fJl'IJ!ling that, according to ' the 

riches of his glory, be would grant you to be sbeugthened with 
17 power, through his Spirit, in !J01ll' inward man ; that Christ 

may dwell in your hearts, through· faith; so that, being rooted 
18 and grounded in love, ye may be able, (with all the saints) to 

comprehend what it the breadth, and length, and depth, and 
19 'height; and to know the love of Christ,-which indeetl BUI' 

pa.~th knowledge,-tbat ye may be filled 'with all the fulness 
of God. 

20 Now unto him, who is able to do exceeding abundantly 
above all that we ask or think, acoording to the power that 

21 worketh in us, unto him ~ glory in the church, through Christ 
Jesus throughout 'all generations, tor ever. .Amen. 

CHAP. IV.-1 therefore, the prisoner 1in the Lord,) beseech 
you that ye walk worthy of the calling wherewith ye are called, 

2 with all lowliness and meekness, with longsutfering, bearing . 
3 with one another in love; endeavouring to presene the unity of 
4 the spirit in the bond of peace. ' Tlu:re ii one body, and one 

Spirit, even as ye have been called unto one hope of your calling; 
6 'one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of all, 
7 who ia above all, and 1 through all, and in "us all. Bui toeach 

of us grace hath been bestowed according to the measure of the 

n. • dispollition of the ages' M. II • bath -pl!obed' P .-I inacle 
for' 111. 14. • for the sate of' M..-the -.-.a- of'lt'll'N/p au4 
'll'a.,.paa in the two.•enea ia lost In uery tnulatltm; lmdtl.s import&llt,. 
llutb •• bearing on the authentlc!t7 of the paMage in hracbu, and oa 
the point of attributing the relati.a.-..ee M par. · 15. • from' M. 
W. B. P. II• la "1uamecl' P. 10. 'hl.sglorio1111riche1' Wa. 
IH. ' might ~ t411 ,,.,,,tWfl N. 11>. cce ' 1111to' SI. Jlt, •all dur 
generatiou ol tbe age of qea' -• all the 1-ttona of Che world0 P. 
I •• for' 4 •• tluit re_, 6tl P. 11 •• .,,._II p, 0.. with' JI. 
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free gift ol Christ. \Vhel'efore, lie ' saith, " When he ascended 8 
up on high," he led "captivity captive, and gave gifts unto 
men." (Now w/ien it ii raid that he ascended, what meaneth 9 
it, but that he also descended into the lower parts of the earth 1 
He that descended is the same that also ascended up, far above 1 o 
all the heavens, that he might 'fill all things.) And he ap- 11 

pointed some to be apostles; and some to be prophets ; and 
some, evangelists ; and some, pastors and teachers ; for the 1 !! 

perfecting of the saints, fOr the work of the ministry, in order to 
the building up the body of Christ; as we all arrive unto the 13 
•unity of the faith and ofthe knowledge of the Son of God, unto 
a perfect man, unto the measure of the n stature of the fulness 
of Christ : so that we may be no longer children, tossed to and 14 
fro, and carried about with every wind of doctrine, through the 
craft and subtilty of men in every method of deceit; but tbal 15 
' maintaining the truth in latt, we may grow up in all things 
unto him, who is ibehead, even Christ: from whom the whole 16 
body, fitly joined together and compacted by nery assisting 
joint, according to the 1 due working of every limb, maketh ill 
increase to the building up· of itseli' in love. 

'Ibis I say, theretbre, and charge you in the Lord, that ye 17 
walk no longer as the "other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of 
their mind ; having the understanding darkened, being alienated 18 

from the life of God, through the ig11orance that is in them, 
because of the blindness of their heart : wbo, being past feel- 19 
ing, have given themselves up to lasci'rionsness, to the working 
of all uncleanness, with greediness. 

But ?e have not so learned Christ; 1 if indeed ye have heard lit 

him, and have been instructed ill him, even as the truth is in 
Jt!SUs, to put oft' the old man of your f'onner conversation, which !Ill 

was 1 corrupt, according to the deceitful desires; and to be re- 113 
newed in the spirit of your mind; and to put on the new man, si4 
which ia created after God, in 1 righteousness and true holiness. 

8. ' it la 11&14' N.-' tlN ~ Aith' Wa. II ' a mul11tude of 
capt!Ts' N. lt. • camplete' Wa. 1a. • aame faith In andlr.now-
ledle el' N. B. ft fulhtatanof Obrltt' N. B. 15. 'speaking' A. 
N. P.-' obaovtlJ loYiq Hell otlaer'...J dealing tmly, may grow up in 
lo .. • Wa. 10. • ~· W, 11, • lliaco' I'. lll. • COJ'.1'1lpte4 1'7' P. 
:w. • julltlllcMloli' P. 
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~5 Wlierefore putting away lying, speak every mm truth with 
~6 his neighbour: for we are membel'I one of another. •Ifye be 

angry, yet sin not: let not the sun go down upon your WJath; 
~e 11eitber give 'advantage to the &be accwier. Let him that stole 

steal no more : but rather let him labour, providing, with Ais 
bands what is good, that he may be able to give to him that 

~9 needeth. Let no corrupt discourse proceed out or your mouth; 
but that which is good for "'useful edification, that it may mi-

30 nister 'benefit unto the hearers : and 'grieve not the holy 
Spirit or God, wherewith ye have been sealed "unto the day 

3 t of Jedemption. Let all bitterness, and wrath; and anger, and 
clamour, and evil speaking, be put away&om among you, with 

a-1 all malice: and be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted ; for
giving one another, even u God, in Christ, hath forgi¥en •you. 

t CHAP. V.-Be ye therefore imitator& of God, •aa beloved 
~ children ; and walk in love, as Christ also loved us, and gave 

himself for us, an offering and a sacriice to God, of a sweet
smelling savour. 

3 But let neither fornication, n0r any impuritf, nor 'covetous-
ness, be so much as named among you, (11i becometh saints;) 

4 neither ribaldry, nor foolish talking, nor lewd jestiDg, which are 
5 not becoming: but rather 'giving of thanks. · For "be ye sure 

of this, that no fomicator t DO impure person, Of 1 covetous man, 
who is an idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdom of 

6 "Christ and of God. Let no one deceive you with vain words: 
for on account of these things the wrath of God cometh upon 

7 the sons of disobedience, Be not therefore partakers with 
8 tliem. For ye were formerly darkness, but now 1 !JB are light· 
g in the Lord. Walk as children of light: (for the fniit of the 

•light consistttli in all goodness and righteousness and truth;) 
11 'approving what is acceptable unto the Lord: aiid have no 

fellowship with the unprofitable worts of darkness,_ but rather 

11G. • are -,. 1111ered' P, tr. • pl8" to tlle 4nil' A. W. 90. • grace' A, 
30. • oll'ea4' 11 • agaimt' P. I, ' u WW. S. 'lntempenace' 
4. • etlityln1 (or gnceful) coa..-loa'__. ~ W • S. •la
....,,..._, n • the Cbrio&" P.-S Cbrlat - of God.' lf~taa. 
&. • that p""' • ,. Lari, walk' P. • .. 'M c I adDI' Philip. L It. 
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' reprove tliem: for it is shamefol even to speak of those things t !I 

which are done by them in secret. But 'all these things are 13 
made manifest being reproved by the light : for it is the light that 
makethevery thing manifest. Wherefore' he saith," Awake thou 14 
that steepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ will give ~ 
light." 

See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as unwise, but wise 15 
men, 'redeeming the time, because the days are evil. Wherefore 17 
be ye not inconsiderate, but understand what the will of the 
Lord it. And be not drunk with wine, wherein is dissoluteness; J 8 
but be filled with the Spirit; speaking to one anoilier in psalms, 19 
and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing wad making melody in 
your heart to the Lord; giving thanks always, for all things, unto !lo 
'God even the Father, in the name of our Lmd Jesus Christ; 
submitting yourselves one to another in the l'ear of •Christ. !IJ 

Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto !l!l 
the Lord ; for IAe husband is the head of the wife, as Christ also !l3 
ia the headofthechUtch: (•he is thesaviouralsoof'the body.) 
Aa the church then is subject unto Christ, so 1 let wi...es be to !14 
~ejr .,_ :lms~Jo -~ thll!g. Husbands, love your !15 
wiveii.cU:'C!.iritt.el*>t~ the eh!il'Ch, and gaYe himself up for 
it; that he might sanetll)'. it having purified it by the washing !16 
of water, through hit' word, in order that he might present to 1a7 
himself a glorious church, not 11aving stain, or wrinkle, or any 
such thing; but that it might be holy and without blemish. 
llusbands ought so to lOTe their wives as their own bodies •. He !JS 
that loveth his wife loveth himself: for lio one ever yet hated !19 
his own ftesh J but nourisbetb and cherishetb it, even as •Christ 
doth the church: for we are members of his body; •ofhis ~. 30 
and of his bones. " For this cause shall a mau leave hiS father 31 
and mother, and shall cleave unto his wife, and they two shall 
be one fli!sb.n. ThisJs a greet •mystery: "but I speak con- 32 

u. • apoee' P. 13. • all tblnp lbac are 01*84 u. ma4e llWlileat 
llJ' P-' 1111 tblnpthacu. lo 611.,rOYed are'W. 14. • kLi..;a• 
-'a. &1 IJ;llll'C •Ith' Wa..-J tM Bpbic AillL' N. 1e. • aailliac 
time' II·-' -lliDg to Ille cbo1111wtaaceo et the time' - Scbhnlea. on 
•eayopUt .. No. a. ti.• - God and Patlaer'P. ta.• tblallll 
liool7' M.·' ue'.P. . 18. '~· at.• aecret' B. II • (I 
-wllb _,_ .. Ct.riot .... au. cbarch') 
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33 ceming Christ and the church: however, let each one of y011 
so love his wife even aa himself'; and let the wife aee that she 
reverence lier husband. 

1 , CHA.P. VI.-Children, obey your parents v in the LOft1: 
9 for this ill right. " Honour thy father imd mother r' ('which is 
3 the first commandment with promise ;) that it may be well 
4 with thee, and tliat thou mayest live long on the earth." And, 

ye fathers, provoke not your children to anger: bot bring them 
up in the 'nurture and admonition of the Lord. 

0 'Servants, be obedient unto those who are !J0"1' masters ac
cording to the flesh, with fear and "trembling, in singleness of 

6 your heart, as unto Christ; not with eyeservice, as menpleaaen; 
but Iii! servants of Christ, doing the will of God from the heart; 

7 doing service with good will, as to the Lord, and not to men : 
8 knowing that whatsuever good thing any one doeth, he will 
9 receive the same of the Lord, whether lie be bond or tree. And, 

ye masters, do the same to them; forbearing threats : knowing 
that "yourselves also have a Master iD heaven; and that with 
him there is no reapect ofpenons. 

1 o Fioally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in ' the 
11 power of his might. Put on the whole armour of God, that ye 
19 may be able to stand against the wiles of the I devil. For we 

wrestle not with flesh and blood only, but with principalities, 
with powers, with the rulers of"this darkness with •spiritual 

13 wickedness in 11 high places. Wherefore take up the complete 
armour of God, that·ye may be able to withstand in the evil 

14 day, and having 1done all, to stand. Stand therefore, having 
your loins girt about with truth, and having on you the breast-

15 plate of 'righteonsness; and lunling your feet 'shod. with the 

~ • 9hlch is a primary commandment, and that wilh pivmfae' BL R. s, 
4. • diaclplliul' P.-' correctioD an.cl IDatructioa' /J. • lllavee' 
" • care' P. 10, • his ml1bty po)ftl" w. II, • falH ucaser' -
• advetary'-' dericN ofthe 8A:Cllael' Wa. U.' qlritaofwicb4· 
lleD ill the urlal rcfMtl w ,-Jo wiakecl apirim ill the lleaftllly ~ 
JI, " • ID beaTenly ftlaeel'-' bea"DlJ tllftvl N. IS. • nb· 
daa4' J4, ' jvti6catloD' P, JI, ' llho4 with the defence of-
' ohod with the go11pel of peace' B.-J. llhod wllh a ,.,.Mn_ for 21~ 
the ppel of peace' N. 
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Jireparation of the gospel ot peace; over all tltae, taking the 16 

shield offilith, wherewith ye will be able to quench all the fiery 
darts or the I wicked. Aud receive the helmet or salvation, aud 17 

the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God : praying 18 
always with all piayer and supplication 1in your spirit, and 
watching thereunto with all pmseverance, and with supplication 
for all the saints; and for me, that utterauee may be given to 19 

me, in opening my mouth with hedom, to make kuown the 
1 mystery "of the gospel, for which I 1 am an ambassador in 90 

bonds: that theiein I may speak freely, as it becometh me to 

speak. 
But that ye also may know the things that concern me, and 'll 

what I am doing, Tychicus, a beloved brother and f.iithful mi
nister in the Lord, will make known to you every thing: whom 9'J 

I have sent unto you for that very purpose; that ye may know 
our afi'airs, and that he may comfort your hearts. 

Peace 6e to the brethren, and love, with thith, from God the 93 
Father,~ the Lord Jesus Christ. Grace be with all those !24 

who loft our Lord Jaus Christ in 1 sinceri&y. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TIIE APOSTLE 

TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAP. I-P.t.VL. and Timothy, servants of Jesus Christ, 1 

to all the saints in Christ Jaus which are at Philippi, with the 
bishops and deacons: pace and peace lie unto you, from God 11 

oar Father, and.from the Lord Jesus Christ. 
I thank my God upon every remembranc.e of you,-always 4 

in every prayer ot mine making supplication for you all with 
joy,-for your 'fellowship in the gospel, from the first day until 5 
DOW; being confident O( this, that be who hath begun the good 6 

10. ' eril - 18. • la the Sp;rit' A,,.... iD aplrit' I(, It. • tr11th of' 
M, • bwoa111pllon' N. I.• caoatrlWd~ m'-J partal:.lng or N. 
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work in yuu, wiU complete it 'until the day 0£ Jaus Christ: 
7 as it is fitting for me to think this concerning you all;.'becauae 

1you have me in your heart, as both in my bondt, and in. '11!1 
defence, and l1P!J confirmation of tbe goapel, being all partakers 

8 of 11 mygrace. For God is my witness, bowgreatly I long after 
9 you all, in the 1 tender affections of Christ Jesus. And this I 

pray, that your love may abound yet more and more in know-
' o ledge, and in all discernment; so that ye may 'approve things 

that ere excellent ; that ye may contioue sincere and 'Without 
11 11 occasion of stumbling m till the day of Christ; being filled 

with the fruit of 'righteousness, through Jesus Christ, unU> the 
glory and praise of God. 

t 'l Now I would have ye understand, brethren, that the :things 
which have befallen me have tended rather to the further

' 3 ance of the gospel; so that my bonds.' in Christ are become 
. 14 manifest in all the pglace, and in all other plarel ; and many 

· of the brethren in the Lord, being emboldened by my bonda, 
are become much more bold to speak the word Twithout fear. 

15 Some indeed preach Christ through envy and .strife : and some 
16 also through good will : •some ~ :ft'Om. lofe; :Jm1nriog 
17 that I am appointed for the defence of the gospel; but others 

preach Christ from contention, not sincerely, thinking to add 
18 allliction to my bonds. What then 1-in every way, either in 

pretence, or in truth, Christ is nevertheless preached ; and l 
19 rejoice therein, yea,. and will rejoice. For I know that this 

will turn to my 1 deliverance through your prayer, and the sup-
20 ply of tile Spirit of Jesus Christ, according to my earnest ex

pectation and hope, that 1 shall not be put to shame in any 
thing, but t/uJt with all freedom of speech, Christ, as at 11.ll 
times '° now also, will be magnified in my body, whether it be 
by my life, or by l1P!J death. 

22 For to me to live 1 ~•Christ,11.ud to die;, gain. But 'though 

6. • agaimt' P. 7. • I hue you in""~' A. 11 •the fayour 
bestowed on me' N-1 tbia miniatry" Wa.· . · S. 41 'bowets• Gr. A. 
10. • diacel'D'-(Ephea. •·JO.) II•.,,_.., . .&.~· failure' P. 1 Cor. 
x. 32. Ill • against' P. u. • ja...,lloa' P. I a.·' are 
well known to he for the u.ke al Ch:riat' N.-' 1117 lmpriaanaumt ill the 
<auee of Chrlot la' Wa. 19. • •l••tion' A. . 11. '·" tllal 
1 ""'!! /umor<r Christ' B. lit. • If I liTe in the 8esb tbl• 

cc 
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to live in the flesh, be to me a hi.tful labour: yet which 1 
should choose I know not ; but am in a strait betwixt the two, !13 
having a desire to depart and to be with Christ; which would 
be Car b4itter : but to abide in the ftesh is more needful for you. !l.J 

And being fully persuaded of this, I know that I shall remain and !15 
abide with you all, fOr your improvement and joy in the faith·; 
that your 'glorying in me in Christ Jesus may abound, through '16 
my eoming.to·yo_u;again. 

Only let your conduct be as becometh the gospel of Christ: !17 
so that whether I ·come arid see you, or be absent, l may learn 
concerning your affiiim, that ye continue stedfaat in one spirit, 
striving together with one mind for the faith of the gospel ; aud 28 

in nothing terrified by those who oppose il ; 1 which is to them an 
evident token of destruction, but to you of salvation, aud that 
from God. For unto you it· hath been given 1 with respect to !!!I 
Christj not ·on1y to believe on him, but also to sufl'er for his sake; 
having the same eonflict as ye saw in me, anti 111 ye now hear 30 
to-klft .. ~ 

tlllm'P.,;Jl!~lllherefbre Htiere h 'in~ any consolation in 1 

Chriit, ii' any coarfo!tol 1ove; it any 11 fellowship of spirit, if any 
at'ecti0ns and tender mercies; fill ye up my joy, ' that ye may be !I 

" likeminded, having the same love, being of one accord, '''of 
one mind : doing nothing through strife or vainglory ; b11i in 3 
lowliness of mind, each esteeming another helter than himSt>lf: 
not regarding nery one bis own things only, but every one 4 
the things of others also. For let this mind be in you, which 5 
was also in Christ· Jesus; who, being in the Conn of God, 1 did 6 

lit the fraU of my labdaP' A.-' It to Ure In the 'ftesh be to me of ad....,. 
tap far my work, tnily which I ahould c"-8 I know not' Viti. Ros· 
enm. In Joo, and :Bloomf, nc. Syn.-• It ••• be a fndtf11l employment I• 
All ...,el' Wa.-• Yet If •• , t. profttable to me, truly' l'. ta. •...,. 
joldng maJ lie more abuaclant ID Je .. a Chrilt for me' A. '8. • which 
~-I 19 •• . ol pw 4ntnctloa' tll. • ia the behalf of' A-
' OD the p'rt of' W • I. 'for -· R ' lellowallip of tlle aplrit' A. 
'I. • by lrelDg' P. n • 11aaalmou' W. m • atteaollng to the one 
tldag' w. . II •• thoqht lt DOI robbery to be eqaal with God' A. 
-Whlch naolillg :B. 1"etalm, " after ftalliJag and thlakbig much on tl1e 
..,..ne; dae 1111-al -.. &o." A oiiDllar ,_.. has placed ill ourtcu, 
the of/Wr· rea41ng, (dutt of N. and othen): which - to aft'or4 the 
coan.-t ..,..., •• matler or adTlce to the Philipplana.-' nprd•Jl nut 
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7 not regard it as a prey to be " like God : r but II made himself 
of 110 account,'" laking upon /U,,, tbe Connor a servant, "haring 

U bt.'Cn made in the likeness of men ; and I being found in filshion 
as a man, humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, 

9 even the death of the cross. Wherefore God 1 also hath highly 
exalted him, and bestowed on him•'' a name which is above 

1 o evf!rf name : that 1 in the name of Jesus every knee should bow, 
of tho$6 in henven, and t/wse in earth, and tli01e under the 

11 earth; and tkat CVf!rJ tongue should confess thattJesus 1 Christ 
ii Lord, to the glory of' God the Father. 

1 ~ \Vhereforc, my beloved, 1 since ye have always been obedient, 
not when in my presence only, but now much more iu my 
absence, work out your own sahation with fear and trembling : 

13 for it. is God who worketh in you both to will and to do of Im 
1 + good pleasure. Do all things without murmurings and dispu-
15 ings : that ye may be blameless and harmless, children of God, 

without reprouch, in the midst of a crooked and perverse gene-
1 G ration, among whom ye shine as lights in the world; holdiug 

'forth the word of life; that I may rejoice in the day of' Christ, 
17 that l have not run in vain, neither laboured in vain. Yea, and 

even 1 if I be poured out " upon the sac:rifice and oft'ering of your 
18 faith, I joy, and rejoice with you all : and on the same account 

do ye also joy, and rejoice with me. 
19 But I trust in the Lord .Tesus to send Timothy shortly unto 

you, that I also may be of good comfort, when I know the 
20 state of your affairs; for I have no one likeminded with Aim, 
2 1 who will 11111.l.urally care for your concerns : for all seek their 

own things rather than the things wbich are or Jesus Christ. 

his equality with t:od aa a prlze' P ~· raplnaaa' Vulg.-' a looty"-" an 
acquisition for hill penonal hene6t'--' dl4 not euueltly ccwet, dicl not 
•0Kerl7 desire' N. n.-' nun TeDditu:it, noa Jacta•lt lelam po-tem· 
Grot. 1J .., N. M.-• as' \V .-' vn a footing wl.th' 1. • yet 
he' W. 11 'emptied J1iw1elf' W.-' div-d hi-If' II.-' lltripped 
himself 'If It' P. 111 • whon he took the fozm.' JI. 11 • beinl 
made' W .-• becoming'-' being' (n. John I.)-' lielug born In' B. 
s. ' when round' N .-' being la' If. • •• OD hill part' II ' the 
name' P. (lnclependently of the nrioWI nading) 10, ' u 
A. M.-• in nomlue' Vulg~• In' Luther. 11. •ii Chri1t the Lord' P. 
12. • •• ye ha"e always obeyed with fear and trembling' Wa. 16.. ., faat' 
I\, 17. 'lfmyblood' B, II• for' P. ID.• alncerely' M. P. 
-' failhfnlly' (l'hll. iv. 3.) 
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But ye know him by experience, that, as a son with a fnlher, be 22 

hath served with me in the gospel. Him therefore I hope to ~q 
Sf!lld forthwith, so soon as I shall see 'how it will go with me. 
But I trust in the Lord that I myself also shall come shortly. !l ! 

Nevertheless, I thought it necessary to send to you Rpaphro- 2.; 

ditus,-my brother, and fellowlabourer, and fellowsoldier, and 
. rour'messenger, and the minister to mywants;-for he greatly !16 
longed aftel" you oil, and was full of heaviness, because ye 
had heard that he had been sick. And indood he was sick 2; 
nigh unto death: but God had pity on him ; and not on him 
only, buton me also, that I should not have sorrow upon sorrow. 
\Vherefore I have sent him the more Apl!f!dily, that, when ye stoe !lB 
him again, ye may rejoice, and that I may be tlae less SOJTOwful. 
'Receive him therefore in the Lord with all joy; and hold such 'lfl 

in reputation; because it was on account of the work "of Christ he 3• • 
"'8S nigh unto death, "endangering bis life, so that he might 
supply what mnained to be done or )'Oil? service toward me. 

CHkP. III.-1i FinaUy, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. 1 

To write tbe aame ·things to you ii not indeed irksome to me, and 
for you ii U aafe. ·Beware "°' the dogs ; ·beware or the I evil \? 

.doers; bewaJe of"tbeconcision. Forweare'thecircumcision, 3 
who worship •God 11 in the spirit, and glory in Christ Jesu~. 
1laving no confidence in the ftesh: Though I too might h:iw 4 

eonfidence in the flesh. If any one thinketh he huth whereof he. 
may have confidence in the fta;h, I f1l"!J luwe more : circumcised ;, 
·on the eighth day, of the stock of Israel, ef the tribe of Benja
·min, an Hebrew of the Hebrews; as concerning the law, a Pha
ritee; concerning zeal, persecuting the church ; concerning the 1; 
4 righteousness which is in tAe law, hlaml'Jess. Neverthelt'S!I -; 
what things were once gain lo me, those I accounted Joss ror 
-Christ's sake. Yea doubtless, and I account all things hut loss, 11 

for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Loni : 

u.• bow I am circumstauced~ P. 25. Gr.' apostle' l~ 'u" 
Cor wha:t nmlliiu' W ,....c now• M. s. • fabe teaeben• " • tlw 
fteah..,.Ulng' ·(or c11Clerii}-' the excl•ion' W .-• the eo1'lt11i ab.ociilsion' I'. 
3. • Uae,,.,,. clrciaDICUlon' Wa. P. 11 • wilh OIW oplrit' -"· 8. • jwi· 
tillcatiuu' (an4 '° 9) P. 
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for whose suke I have suft'eted the ).Qss of all things, anfl account 
fl them but dross, so that I gain Cbrist,..and be fouud in him.;. not. 

having 1 mine own righteousness; which is °b1 tlie law, but that. 
which is through faith in Christ,-the 11 righteousness which is. 

1 o of God by :taith : that, being made conC011J1&ble to his death, I 
may know him, and the power of his resurrection,. and tl1e par-

1 1 ticipation of his sufferings; if, b)I e.n)I means, I may attain the· 
resurrection of the dead. 

1 z Not as ir ! had already atfBiu~ or 1 were already perfected;.. 
but I follow after, if indeed I may lay hold of that for which 

13 also I have been laid hold ef by Christ.• Brethren, I do not 
reckon myself to have laid bold of tlie prize: but one thing 1 
da, foi:getting those things which are behind, and reaching forth 

14 unto those things which are before, I press toward the mark for 
15 the prize of the ' high calling of God in Christ Jesus. Let us. 

therefore, as many 'as are perfect i:iren, be of this. mind: aud if 
concerning any thing, ye he otherwise minded, God will reveal 

16 even this unto you. However, as far as we haYe already at
tained, let llll walk therein." 

17 Brethren, be imitators together of' me, and mark these who 
walk after the manner in which ye have us for an example :

' ll for many walk, who, as I have told you often, and.now tell you 
1 9 even weeping, ore the enemies of the Cl'O!IS of Christ; whose end · 

is destruction, whose God is tAW- belly, and t0ko1e glory u in 
'.!O their slinme, who are given up to earthly thing.! :-but our 

citizenship is in heaven; from whence we look also fora Saviour; 
21 the J.ord Jes11s Christ:. who will change 1our vile body, tAot il 

11w.y be conformable to his glorious body, according to then work
ing whereby he is able even to subject all things .unto himself. 

1 CHAP. JV.-Wherefore, my brethren dearly beloved and 
longed for, my joy and my crown, continue thus st.edfast in tho 
Lord, my dearly beloved. 

!I. • for my righteomness that which 11 by' · J,, •already blohed. 
mrr.aee'Wa. P. 14. 'hea..,nly' N.-• thac:alllngolGodfromallOl'e' M. 
u. • ... U'Olllti be perfect' P. :ill, •, tlWI llndy of OW' bamlllation, '° 
a• to make it conformable to the body ofbisglorj' ""'energy' W. 
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I beseech Euodia, and beseech S~, that they be of the '3 

same mind in the Lord. And I intreat thee also, my filithful a 
yoket'ellow, help those women who laboured in the gospel with 
me, and with Clement also, and wit/& my other fellowlaboureL"S, 
whose names are in the book of life. 

Rejoice in the Loni always: again I say, rejoice I Let your s 
' moderation be known UDto all men. 'The Lord is " at hand. 
Be not anious for anything; but in every thing let your Je- 6 
quests be made known 'unto God, by prayer and supplication, 
with thanksgiving: and the peace 1 of God, which passeth all 7 
understanding, will •keep your hearts and minds in Christ 
Jesus. 

'Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever 8 
things are •honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things 
ore pure, whatsoever things are '" lo'l'ely, whatsoever things flre 
or good report; if fAerebellanyvirtue,and if ti.ere be any praise, 
think on those things : and whatsoever things ye have learned, 9 
and received, and heard, and seen.in me, those do; and the God 
of peace wiU be with JOU. ·• 

But I-ban rejoiced,in the Loi!i'gre,t)y, that now, at length, 10 

your care of me hath re-rived ag:iin; which indeed was in your 
mind before, but ye lacked opportunity. Not that I speak in 11 

respect or want; £or I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, 
therewith to be content. I know botb hvw to be brought low, 111 

and 1 know MIO to abound : 1 &very where, and in all things, 1 
am instructed, both MIO to be full and to be hungry, both Aow to 
abound and to &u.IFer need : I can do all things, through "him, 13 
who strengtheneth me. Howeve.t, ye have done well, that ye 14 

contributed to reUeve my diction. And 'indeed Philippians, 15 
ye younelves know, that in the beginning of my preaching the 
gospel, when I departed ftom Macecfl>nia, no church communi
cated with me in the matter of giving and receiving, but ye only: 
and eYeD toAela I • in Theasalonica, ye sent relief once and 16 

11. • mllc1a-• N. n • DIJlh' (pl-) :U. 
7, I witla' N. ". guud' w. P. 

8. ' 1lefWe God In' W. 
11, (a. W. I.) 

11' any othw 
15. • II.DOW aloe>' 

n • 1l1c;n.,.. "' • kiacl' N_.t hnevole:D.t' If. 
Yirtae OI' ot/ur pnla' It. ' &IW&)'a' N. 
(imperatl ... ) )I, 
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17 again, unto my necessity. Not that I desire· a gif\: but liat I 
1 B desire the fruit that shall abound to your ~t. ;}.·myself 

'have evecy thiog, and abound: I am full, having nceiffd of 
Epapbroditus the things Hrzt by· you; au odour of a ewea 

19 smell ; a sacrifice acceptable, wellpleasing to God. . But my 
God will supply all your need, according to'hiiricbes.ing!Ory 

\lo iu Christ Jesus. Nuw unto our God and Father, be glory for 
ever and ever. Amen. · : 

\I I Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The bmthren who are 
\l:l with me salute you. All the saints salute you, especially those 
23 of CmsBr's household. The grace of• our Lord Jesus Christ be 

with v you all. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE COLOSSIANS. 

I CHAI'. I.-PAVL,-an apostle of Jesli8 Christ-by the will 
\! of God,-and Timothy our brother, To the saints, and faithful 

brethren in Christ, who Bre at Celosse: Grace and peace be 
unto you, from ('.od our ~·ather ·" 

3 We give thanks 1 to God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus 
4 Christ,-praying always for you, having heard of your faith in 
5 Christ Jesus, and of ywr love to all the saints,-1 for the hope 

which is laid up for you in heaven, whereof ye have heard 
6 before, in the "word of the truth of the gospel: which is ·come 

to you, •as also to all the world; and is bringing forth fruit,~ 
and increasetb even as among you, since the day ye heard, and 

; acknowledged the grace of God in truth: even as ye learned it 
from Epaphras, our dear fellow-servant, who is a faithful mi-

111. • am wltbout all tbillgs, yet I abound' P •. <- his liate} 111. ; glo-
riowo riches' Wa. a. • the God, and Patbw' H. o; • through'. 
·-' beca.WMI of' N. " •true word' B~' triae doctrine' \Va. N. 
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nister of Christ towards you ; who hath declared also unto us 8 

your love ' in the Spirit. 
For this eause we also, since the day we heard tliese things 9 

cease not to pray for you ; and to desire that ye may be filled 
with the knowledge of the will of God, in all spiritual wisdom 
and understandmg; in order that ye may walk worthy of the 1 o 
Lord, so as to please him in all thiags, bringing forth fruit 
in every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God; 
being strengthened with. all strength, ' according to his glo- 11 

rious power, unto all patience and longsuft'ering with joy ; 
giving thanks unto the Father, who hath made us fit to be par- 1-l 

takers of the inheritance of the saints in light: and who hath 1 :J 
delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated us 
into the kmgdom oflhis beloved Son: in whom we have this 14 

redemption "wen the forgiveness of sins: and who is the image 15 
of the invisible God, the' Brst-bom of "every creature: for' in 16 

him "!'ere created all tkingr, that are in heaven, and that are in 
earth,· viSt1ile and in risible, whether tkey be thrones, or domi-

. niom, or Principa,Iities, ~ authorities : all these things were 
created " by him; 'iltid t'o!i. him; and he is above all tlringf, and 1 ; 

' in him all tliingi n are holden together : and he is the bead of 1 B 

'the body, the church : being the beginning, the " firstborn 
from the dead ; that in all things he might have the preeminence. 
For it pleased God 'that in him all fulness should dwell ; and, 20 

through him ID reconcile all tliingJ to himself, making peace 
through 1 the blood of his cross, "lhrough him, I sa!J, whether 
they be thing• in earth, or things in heaven. And you, that were ~ 1 

formerly aliens, and enemies in your mind, through wicked 
works, yet bath he now. reconciled in 1 the body of his flesh, H 

through kil death, to piesent you holy and spotless, and unre-

I. •In aplrit' 11. 11. • by the power of bis glory' l'. 13. •the 
llOD of !WI Ion' Gr. .15, • chler B..--' begotten befoTe eTery er.a. 
tioa' P. fl• the whole ereatlen' 10. •by' A. {111 Gr.) I see JJO 
reuon tor not adherinl (witb Che V11Jg.) to tbe proper rendering• in' u 
In Ter. H u4 17. ".Juz •·throagh'->by mean• or-(-John i. 3.) 
11. • l>y' A.(•11 Gr.) ff • couist' A. M.-' 11J1ite' P.-' 11Uhliot' W. 
-' conltaDt' VaJg. Ill. • the body of the church' P. fl • chief' 
B.-• Int dellftftd• P. 19. 11 to make AU f'ulneu to J'eldde: in him' 
p, •· • biis'blooa ehe4 on the croaa' 22. • hisll .. bly body' 
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'13 proveable in his sight : if ye continue grounded and stedfast 
in the fil.ith; and not moved away from the hope of the gospel, 
which ye have beard, and which hath been prached to every 
creature under heaven; whereof I Paul have been made a 
minister. 

".J I rejoice now in my sufl't>rings ·for you, and fill up in m:y-flesh 
that which remaineth of the afflictions on account of Christ, for 

25 the sake of his body, which is the church : of which churck I 
have become a minister, according to the dispensation of God 
which hath been given to me for you, iii order to fulfil the word 

26 of God ; E11en the 'mystery which was hidden fioom ages and 
27 generations, and is now made manif"est to bis saints: to whom· 

God hath been pleased to make known whatu the 'richesofthe 
glory of this mystery concerning the Gentiles; which m!J*r!I is 

28 'Christ in you, the hope of glory: \Vhom we preach, admo
nishing every man and instructing every man in all wisdom ; 

'.'!9 that we may present every man perfect in Christ: to which 
end I labour also ; striving according to his 1 working, which 
wotleth in me with power. 

CHAP. 11.-For I would that ye knew what eameSt eoncem 
I have for you, and for those at Laodicea, andfor as many as 

2 have not seen my face in the flesh ; that their hearts may be 
comforted, being knit together in love, and unto all riches of the 
full assurance of their understanding, for the knowledge of the 

3 mystery of God ; in 1 which are bidden all the treasures of wis
.J. dom and knowledge. And this I say, that no one may beguile 
5 you with enticing words. For though I be absent in the flesh, 

yet am I with you in spirit, rejoicing when I behold your order, 
6 and the stedfastness of your faith in Christ. Since therefure ye 
7 have received 1 Christ Jesus the Lord, "' walk in him : rooted 

and built up in him, and established in the faith, even as ye have 
been taught; abounding therein with thanksgiving. 

8 Beware lest any one 'make spoil of you through philosophy 

2e. • oecnUrlltb' P. 21.• theglarlonariches'Wa.N. 11 'Christ, 
1be hope of glory la )Ott.' IO. '•llel'IJ' W. a. •whom' A. 
r.. • Jesua, '" Cbriat Qae Lord' P. 8. • e111nan' P. 
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and emptJ deceit, acconling to the tradition of men; according 
to the elements of the world, and not according to Christ. For 9 
in him dwelleth all the fulness of the 'Godhead 11 bodily : and 1 o 
ye are ' filled in him, who is the head of all principality and 
power: in whom ye have a1so been circumcised, with the cir- 11 

cumcision not made by bands, in the putting off of the body T of 
the ttt!sh, through the circumcision of Christ : having been buried 1 'l 

with him iil the baptism, wherein ye have also been raiied with 
Aim through faith in the mighty working of God, who raised 
him fiom the dead: and you,-ho were dead in the sins and 13 

uncircumcision of your Besh,-1 lie bath "brought to life together 
with hini, haring forgiven T us all trespasses; lllld, after blotting 14 

out in respect to us the hand-writing of ordinances, which was 
contrary to us, took it out of the way, nailing it to the cross ; 
-.I, haYing spoiled principalities and powers, exposed them 15 
publicly, triumphing over 'them in it. 

Let no one therefore 1 judge you in meats, or in drinks, or in 1 o 
respectofa&stivaJ,:or~wmoou.or sabbath; which 'area sba- 17 
d0w of thinp to come; but the body ii of Christ. Let· no one 18 

'be.guile JOUofyaur •reward, in "'avoluntaryhumilityofmind, 
and tile WoNbip·of ugels; intruding into those things which he 
hath Toot seen,·lfvainly pu!ed up by his carnal mind, and not 19 
holding fiist the Head, ffom which the whole body, supplied and 
connected by means of the joints and ligaments, iocrea5eth with 
the increase of God. 

Seeing that ye have died with Christ to the elements of the 'lo 

world, why, as if ye were •till living in the world, are ye subject· 
to ordinances, (ft!CA as "touch not"-" taete noL''-" handle 21 

not," alhrbich tare to perish by the using ef tllem;) accoiding 22 

to the commandments and doctrines of men ? Which ordinancea 23 

have indeed ·a show of wisdom in will-worship, and humility, 

11. ' Deity' B. II ' tndj-' la realitJ'--'-Ually' (alter' ill blm') 
--' ••l»tutl•Dy Wa. te. • complete4' P, IS. ' Ood' II • qmck· 
enea' A. 14, • ollllptioll'-' bond' lll. • throngb it'-' by 
him'-' the crou' N. 111.' condemn' N. 17. 'were •• that were 
to come' 18. • 118dnce yon at hill will, by i.18 humility, and 
wonhlp' P. I• •prise' m ' an aft'ectcd' ti ' without 
caUIO' a..' cead to corruptloa by the allue' W. P. 
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and in severity to lhe body; !Jel 1 not in 8Df honour, ht 117ll,si to 
the satisfying of the flesh. 

CHAP. III.-Iftben ye have been raised with Chriat, seek 
those things which are above, where Christ 1itteth at the rlght 

~ band of God. Set your aft'ections on things above. not on tAin&f 
3 on the earth : for ye have died, iind yeur life is ' bidden With 
4 Christ, in God. When Christ, wke> u Your life, shall appear, 
s then shall ye also appear with him in glory. 'MortUY therefore 

your members, as to the things on earth; ai to fornication, ~ 
cleanness, inordinate passion, evil desire,• -and covetousness, 

6 which is idolauy : on account of which t/lingi the wrath of God 
7 cometh on the sons of disobedience : ' in ""hich t!Ung1 ye also 
8 walked formerly, when ye lived in them. Butnowpntye away 

all these : anger, wroth, malice, 1evil speakiug, impure discourse 
9 out of your mouth. Lie not one to another, seeing that ye 

1 o have put off the old IllllD with his deeds, and have put on the 
new man, which is renewed in knowledge, after the image of 

11 him who cniated him : where there is nei)her 'Greek nor Jew, 
circumcision nor unclrcullicision, Jlubarian _,,,Sejtkian, bond 

1 ~ Mr free : but Christ ii "all; and in all. · Put on theieb:e · 'as 
chosen by God, holy and beloved,-11~eJs of compasllion, kind-

13 ness, humility of mind, meekness, long-1111ft"ering; bearing with 
one another, and forgiving one another, if any one have a cause 
of complaint against another : even as Christ forgave you, so also 

14 do ye. And above all these things put on 'charity, which is the 
is 11 bond or perfection: and let the peace of Christ •to which also 

ye have been called in one body rule in your hearts; and be ye 
thankful. 

16 Let the 1 word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom ; 
teaching and admonishing one another, singing psalms, and 
hymns, and spiritual songs, with thankfulness in your hearts to 

17 "God: and whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in die 

u. • a Te not of an7 nine ht to' W. llf. 8. • Ja14 up' 11. • oladen' 
N. P. 7. • among whom ••• when :ye lived with them' W. 
8. 'blasphemy' ll. ' Gentile' It• all thinp' It. aa 
cb"""a alld bvloved oainta of Cod' W, 11 • tea.iena- of heart' P. 
u. 'love' n • moat perfec& lload' B. J~ • cloctriDe' 
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name of "the Lord Jesus; giving thanks to God, even the 
Father, through him. 

Wives, submit yourselves unto your husbands, as is fit in the 1 8 
Lord. Husbands, love !J"'ll.f' wives, and be not bitter toward 19 

them. Children, obey your parents .in all things: for this is 20 

well pleasing "in tbe Lord. Fathers, provoke not your children, ,i1 

lest they be discouraged. 1 Servants, obey in all things your 22 

masters according to the flesh ; not with cyeservice, as men
pleasers j but in Singleness Of heart, fearing Ythe Lord: &nd 23 
whatsoever ye do, do it heartily~ as to the Lord, and not unto 
men ; knowing that from the Lord ye will receive the reward or !24 

the inherilance : since ye serve 1 the Lord Christ. But be lhat !25 

doeth wrong will be punished for the wrong, which he hath done: 
and there is no respect of persons. 

CHAP. IV. Masters, giTe unto your 'sCrvllllts that which 1 
is just and equal; knowing that ye also have a Master in the 
heavens. 

Be constant in prayer, Watching therein, with thanksgiving : 2 

prayillg at the smne tiOJe for as also, that God would open unto 3 
us ·a door o( uttezance, . to speak the 1 mystery of Christ, (ror 
"which I. am a1SQ in b!>nds:) that I may make it manifest, 4 
•peaking as I ought to speak. Walk in wisdom toward those 5 
that are without, 1 redeeming the time. Let your speech be alway 6 
1 with grace, seasoned with "salt, that ye may know how ye ought 
to answer every one. 

All things concerning me Tychicus-who is a beloved brother, 7 
and a faithful 'minister and fellowservant in the Lord-will 
make known to you; whom I have sent unto you for that pur- 8 
pose, that he may know your afFairs, and comfort your hearts; 
together with Onesimus, a faithful and beloved brother, who is 9 
one of you. They will inform you concerning all things which 
are done here. Arislarcbus my fellowprisoner salnteth you, as 1 o 

U, ' elllTea' 24, ' Chriat tU '6f'r Lord' N. l. • •IAYeo' 
a. • tnltb' p. 1t • 'Whom"' p. •• ~ pin in gt )f .-• hu-.band· 
in1 the oceaaion'"P.-' attenc1ing to tbe clrcuQlatanc .. • (Epb • .-. 16.) 
fl. • pleasing' 11 • dilcretion' · 7. • deacon and 1r1p' W. 
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do Marcus, son of the sister of Barnabas, co1iceriiing whom ye 
have received instructions; (if he come unto you, receive him;) 

11 and Jesus, which is called •Justus; whoareofthe circumcision. 
These Ao.ve 6"11 my ·only fellow labourm as ~e kingdom of 

1 '1 God, who have been a consolation unto me. Epaphras. who 
is oae of you, a sel"\'llllt of Christ, saluteth you; always striving 
fervently for you in his prayers, that ye may continue perfect 

13 and comple~ in the whole will of God. For I bear him testi-. 
mony, that he hath a -great • aft'ection for you, and for those at 

14 .Laoclic:ea, and those of llierapolis. IAlke, the beloved phy-
15 sician, and Demas, salute you. Salute the brethren that are at 

Laodicea; and Nympbas, and the church wAick alBt4llbletA in 
16 his bowie. And when this epistle bath been read among you, 

cause it to be read also in tbe church of the Laodicieans ; ' and 
1 7 do ye likewise read the OIUl 1' &om Laodicea, And say to Ar

chippus, " Take heed to the ministry which thou htWt received 
18 in tbe Lord, that .thou fully diseharge it." The salutation of me 

Paul with my own hand. Remember my bonds. Gl'IU.'e be 
with fOV, 

TRB 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
• 

TO THE THF.SSALONIANS. 

.1 CHAP. 1.-PAU·L, nnd Silvanus, and Timothy, unto the 
church of the Tbessaloniaus which .ii in God the Father and m 
the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace be uuto you, and peace,• from 
God our Father, aml the Lord Jesus Christ. . 

'.I \Ve give thanks to God always for you all, making mention 
a of you in our prayers; remembering without ceasing yonr I work 

Of faith, II and Jaboor of love, and patience of IR hope in our Lord 

---------------------
11. • Jnstu•. Tbeae, who are· of the cil'Cbmcilim>, ha•e been my' w. 
10. • that 'e llkewiae may' w. II • w:blah ye will raceiTe from•
• oe11t l'rom' P. a. •the actiYity ot'l'f"lr faiU.' W. II • Ja'bo· 
riouan- of your Ion' \Va. •~ • Ule Jaope •1• W. 
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Jesus Christ, in the sight of God even our Father; knowing, 4 

brethren beloved by God, your election 6y Aim : for 1 our gospel ;; 
mme not unto you in word only, but also in power, and in the 
Holy Spirit, andjn n much assurance; as ye know what manner 
of men we were among you, for your sake. And ye became 6 
imitators of us, and of the Lord, having embroced the word 
amidst much allliction, with joy in the Holy Spirit: insomuch 7 
that ye became examples to all that believe in Macedonia and 
Acl>aia, · ·For from you the word of the l.ord hath sounded not 8 
only in Macedonia and Aehaia; but in every place also your 
faith toward God hath spread abroad; so that we have no need 
to speak any thing conceming it. For they themselves declare 9 
concerning us, what sort ot entrance we had unto you; and how 
ye turned to God, from idols, to serve the living and true God; 
and to look for his Son fiom heaven, whom he raised from the 10 

dead; ewm Jesus, who deliverelh us from the 1 wrath to come. 

CHAP. II.-For ye yourselves, brethren, know our entranc:e 1 

among you, &hat it ·wu not 'in ftin: but 'after we had befOre !I 

su&red, and been shamefully treated, as ye know, at Philippi, 
we were bold, in our God, to speak unto you the gospel or God, 
amidst much opposition. For our exhortation 111111 not of deceit, 3 
nor of impurity, nor in guile: but, as we have been approved 4 
by God to be intrusted with the gospel, even so we speak it ; 
not as pleasing men, but God, who proveth our hearts. For we G 
did oot at any time use flattering words, as ye know, nor a cloke 
for covetousness ;-God is witness :-nor did we seek honour 6 
from men, neither from you, nor from others; though we might 
have 1 been burdensome to !JOU, as n apostles of Christ; but we 'i 
were gentle among yon: even as a nurse cherisheth her children: 
so we, being thus aft'ectionately disposed toward you, would 8 
willingly haVe bestowed on you, not the gospel or God only, 
but even our own liws, because ye had become dear unto us. 
For ye remember, brethren, our labour and travail: how, labour- 9 

s. • the goepel preached by u' N-' our pttaeblng the ;cepel to yoa .,.,.. 
not' P. 11 • fall conllrmat!on.' N,......r with gnat coa"riot:ion' Wa. 
JO. pimialuDenttbatla at band' Wa. 1. • ! ..... M". t. • altbo11p 
we' J(. O, ' ull!d aathority' N. II • m-npn° M. 
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ing nigbt and day,-that we might not be. burdenaome unto any 
10 ofyou,-wepreacbed unto you the gospel of God. .. Ye are wit

nesses, and God also, how holily and justly .and unblameably 
1 1 we behaved ourselves among you that helieYe; as ye yourselves 

know, how we aborted, and comforted, and chaJged every one 
1 ~ of you, as a ratber dotlt. his own children, that ye should walk 

worthy of God, who ' hath called JOU into his "kingdom and 
glory. 

13 · For this eause also we thank God without ceasing; that, when 
ye received the word of God which ye heard .from us, ye em
braced ii, not as 1 tlte word of men, but,- it is in tnith,-" tlie 
word of God, which also worketh effectually in you that believe. 

14 .For ye, brethren, are becomeimitaton ofthecburchesofGod in 
Judea, which are in Christ Jelus: inasmuch as ye also have 
~ulfered from your own countrymen, the same things which 

15 they have w.ffe1·ed from the Jews: who both killed the Lord 
J c:ius and "the prophets, and have persecuted us ; and who 

16 please not God, and ure against all men : forbidding us to speak 
tlie 8"'Jltl to the Gentiles, that they might .. he.saved, thus always 
filling up t1te measure eftheir siu.: .1for.1he wiath Yo£ God· is 
come upon them 11 to utter destruction. 

17 But we, brethren, having been aepmated tmm you for a short 
time,-in person, not in heart,-have earnestly endeavoured, 

18 with great desire, to see your face: wherefore we (even I, Paul) 
wished once and again to have come unto you; . but Satan hin-

19 dered us. For what 'is our hope,orjoy,orcrown of rejoicing? 
" Are not even ye in the presence of our I..ord Jesus ... Christ at 

<JO his coming 1 J.<'or ye are our glory and our joy. 

1 CHAP. III.-\\'herefore being no longer able to forbear,. we 
'l 'were well-pleased to be left at Athens alone; ancbent Timothy our 

brother, and v fellowlabourer with God in the gospel of Christ, to · 
3 establish you, and to 1 comfortyouconcemingyour "faith;.that no 

12. • inYlteth' N. 
doctrine' W a. 
be' N, 
I.• chooe' P. 
(ands, e, 7.) 

11 • glorloua :tlllgdom' N. 13, (twice)• a 
UI. •but' .M. P. II • totlte end' P. Ill. 'lllfU 
II • "'1lt N .-placa • are Jlot - ye~ after • comln1' 

2. • exhort' W. P .-' iutruc&' n ' lidelliy• 
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one of you might be moved by-these my afflictions: ror ye your
selves know that we are appointed thereunto: for verily, \9bcn -1 

we were with you, we told you beforehand, that we sllould sufl"er 
tribulation ; even as it came to pass, and as ye know. For this ;; 
cause, being no longer able to forbear, I sent Aim, that I might 
know your 'faith, lest the tempter might have tempted you, and 
our labour might have beeome in vain. Butno\9, when nmothy G 
hath come back from you to us, and hatli brought us the tidings 
otyour 1filith and love, and that ye have good remembrance of 
us always, desiring greatly to see us, (u we al~ do to see you): 
we therefore, brethren, have been comforted conc~-ming you in 7 
.ii our aftliction and distress, by your 'faith: For now we live 8 
irul«d, if ye atand fast in tbe Lord. For what thanks can \\'C !• 
render unto God on your accouut, IOr all the joy ~herewith we 
rejoice for your ~es before our God; night and day praying 1 u 

exceedingly to see your f.ice, and perfect whatever is wanting in 
your filith? Now God himself, even our Father, and our Lord 11 

J~ Christ, make straight our way unto you. And may wthc a 
Lord" make yo11 to inc:nase and abound in love toward one ano
ther,-.Dclctowt1r1klUnen, ie,ea u we do toward yoa : to the end 13 

that he may establish your hesits, unblameable in boliness, be
fore God, even our Father, at the coming ot our Lord Jesus 
Christ with all his I saints. 

CHAP. IV.-' Finally then we beseecb and exhort you, bfe. 1 

tbren, in the Lord Jesus, that, as ye have received from us how 
ye ought to walk, and to please God," '° yewoald abound more 
and more tlierein. For ye know what commandments. we gave ') 
yon, •through the Lmd Jesus. For this is the will of God, even 3 
your sanctification ; that ye should abstain from fornication : 
that every one of you should know bow to keep bis 'body in 4 
holiness and n honour ;-not in lewd passions, like the Gentiles, .s 
who know not God :-that no nta11 should 'overreach or defraud 6 

II. • laal7 tlfWdi II. I. ' u for what remain•' W. s. • by 
the audioritJ oC' If-' OD tlaepuc of' W. 4. • THHI' A. 11 • pu• 
ritJ' •· • p ...,_a haDIJs' II.-' trapu. Cunher and ••• ht tltU 
matter' P. 
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his brother in 11 a~ matter : because the Lord ii ao avenger of 
all such ; as we have formerly also declared and testified unto 

7 you. For God hath not called us unto impurity, but unto holi-
8 ness. lie therefore amo11g you that despiseth us, despiseth not 

man, bot God, who verily hath given unto v us his holy Spirit. 
9 Nowcooccrning brotherly love, •ye have no need that I should 

write unto you : for ye yourselves are taught of God to love one 
1 o another : lllld indeed ye do this towards all the brethieo that 

are in all Macedonia. But we exhort you, brethren, that ye 
11 increase t/icrein more and more ; aod that ye earnestly study 

to be q11ict, and to do your 'own business, and to work with 
12 your v owu hands, as we charged you; so that ye may walk 

becomingly toward those who are without, and tllat ye ma1 have 
need of nothing. 

13 Rut we would not have you to be ignorant, brethren, con
cerning those who sleep ; that ye sorrow not, even as 'others, 

1 4 who have no hope. For 1 if we believe that Jesus died and rose 
again, even so "will God '"bring with him those also who .sleep 

15 in Jesus. }"or this we say unto you, by the word of.the Lord, 
that we who 1 are alive am/ remain unto the coming of the Lord 

16 shall not "be before those who ate asleep. For the Lord him:. 
self will descend from heaven with a sbont, with the voice of an 
archangel, and with the trumpet of God; and the dead in Christ 

1 7 will rise fo:sl ; aftcnvards we who 1 are alive and remain shall be 
caught up, 11 together with them, iuto the clouds, to meet the 
Lord in the air : and "'so shall we ever be with the Lord. 

18 \Vhcrcfore comfort ye one another with these words. 
1 CHAP. V.-But concerning the time and 'season, bre-
~ thren, ye have no need that I should write unto you : for ye 

yourselves ~ell know that the day of the Lord 1 so cometh as a 
3 thief in the night. When men shall say, " Peace and 'safety;" 

• • tMI' N. lf, B. n. •proper' W. 13. • tbe rest' Gr~' the 
othera' P. 14. • aa' II •ere""' to Nlkve ,,,,., God' P. Ill N. 
reads • throu1h 1 eaus,' and places it aeter ' God' 15. ' shall bti' 
(and oo ver. 17.) N. P. II 'go up before' B.-· anticipate' M. 
11. '''at the mmc time with• If. Hf• tbe.D' 1. 'aeuon·.; 
lhl6• N. 2. ' wjll ao come' · 
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then sudden destruction will come upon them, as labour upon 
a woman with child; and they will not escape. But ye, bre- 4 
tbren, are not in darkness, so as that day should overtake you 
as a thief'. For ye are all sons oflight, and sons o( the day : we a 
are not of tke night, nor of' darkness. Therefore let us not sleep, 6 
os others do; but let us watch and be sober. For those that 7 
sleep sleep by night; and those that are drunken are drunken 
by night. Dut let us, who are so111 of the day, be sober; put- 8 
ting on the breastplate of' faith and love; and for a helmet, the 
hope of salvation. For God hath not appointed us to v.'1'8.th, 9 
but to the obtaining of' salvation, through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who died for us, that,-whether we wake or sleep,-we may 10 

live te>gether with him. 
Wherefore 1 comfort each other, and edify one another, even 11 

as ye do. 

. Now we beseech you, brethren, to 'aclmow.ledge those who 1 '2 

labour among you, and preiideover you in the Lord, and admo
nish you; and to esteem themftryhighlyinlovefortheir 1work's 13 

.sake. 'Live in peace among "yourselves. And we exhort you, 14 
brethren:, admonish those who are disorderly ; comfort the feeble
.minded; support the weak; be longsuft'ering toward all. See 1:; 

that none render evil for evil unto any one; but ever follow that 
which is good, both towards one another, and towards all men. 
Rejoice evermore. Pray without ceasing. In every thing giYc 18 

.thanks: f'or this is the will of God, in Chris\ Jesus, concerning 
you. Quench not the Spirit. 'Despi~ not prophesyings : but g 1 

prove all things; hold fast that which is good. Abstain from 'all 22 

.appearanlle of evil. And may the God of peace himself sanctify 23 

yo11 wholly, and may 'your whole spirit, and so11l, and body, be 
preserved blameless "unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ! 
Faithful is he that calleth you, who also will 'do it. 

-----------··----·----
11. • nhort' P, It.• oonaider' P. 13. • o8ice' N. 
·to, • mulenahut not tla• glf't of teaclaiDJ' W a. :n.. • every evil 
appearance' B. U, • ,..,.r whole pfl'IM the spirit'&:~. M.·
• JODI' wll'!l• Jl'dM-"Pirie "'" B.-' the wl>Gle ~ 1fllfl• •pirit' &c. W. 
II • at' P, :M. • perform "'8 ~_. do thfl' N. 
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'16 Brethren, pray for us. Salute all the bJethren with a holy 
'li kiss. l charge you by the Lord that this epistle be read to all 
~8 tlte holy brethren. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with 

you. 

THB 

SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

1 CHAP. I.-P .u;i., and Silvanus, and 'nmothy, unto the 
church of the Thessalouians in God our Father, and tAe Lord 

11 Jesus Christ; grace and pca~oe be unto you, from God our 
t'ather, and tlie Lord Jesus Christ I 

3 \Ve are bound always to thank Ood for you, brethren,-as is 
meet,-because your faith groweth exceedingly, and the love ol 

4 every one of you all toward each other aboundeth; · ao that we 
ourselves glory in you in the chufCbes of God, on account of 
your patience and taith, in all your persecutions and tribula-

5 tions which ye endure; wliich ii a ' manifest token of the righ
teous judgment or God;-" that ye may be accounted worthy 

6 of the kingdont of God, for which ye also suffer: seeiDJ that 
it u a righteous d1ing with God, lo recompense affliction to 

'i those that afflict you, but to you., who are aftlicted, rest with us, 
when the Lord Jl'SUS shall be manifested from heaven, with I his 

8 mighty angels, in flaming fire sending punishment on those 
who know not God, and who obey not the gospel of our Lord· 

9 Jesus Chri.qt: wl10 will suft'er punishment, even everlasting de
struction from tile presence ol the Lord, and from the glory of. 

10 his power, when he shall come to be glorified in his saints. and 
to be admired in that day in all those who have believed ; 1 for 

5. • prool° " • in that ye were accoanw4' lL 
or 110. might' Gr. 10. • u' B. 
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our 1estimony among you hath been believed. t On which 1 1 

account also we pray always for you, that our God would 
,.acc0l1ut you worthy of' this calling, and fulfil with power all 
the good pleasure of his goodness, 111 and the work of faith ; that 1 2 

the name of' our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and 
ye in him, accorqiog to the grace 1 of our God and of' the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

CHAP. IJ.-Now we beseech you, brethren, 1that with res- 1 

pect to the coming of' our Lord Jesus Christ, and our i,>11thering 
klgelher unto him, ye be not hastily shaken in mind, nor trou- 'l 

bled, either by 'spirit, or by word, or epiRtle as from us, "as if 
the day of•the Lord mwere near at hand. Let no one deceive 3 
you by any SflCh means : f'or that day will not come, until there 
first come •a falling away; and there be revee.led the man of sin, 
the son of perdition, who opposeth and cxalteth himself above ·I 
1 all that is called God, or that is worshipped ; so 11tliat be• silteth 
in the temple of' God, holding himself forth as a God. Do ye 5 
not remember, tbat, when I was yet with you, I told you these 
things 1 And ye know. wliat 1bindereth now, to the end that he 6 
inay be mealecHn his ·0wn time. For the mystery of unrigh- 7 
teou.'IDess is alzeady working, 1 only there is one who now binder
eth, until he be taken out of the way. And thcu will that 8 
unrighteous one be revealed, whom the Lord v J<.'Sus will con
smne with the breath of bis mouth, and will destroy with the 
brightness of his coming: nien hun, whosen.pperuunceis accord- 9 
ing to the working of Satan, with all falSP. miraclec;, and signs, and 
wonders, and· with all unrighteous deceit among those that per- 10 

ish ; because they embraced not the love of the truth, that they 
.might be saved. And for this cause C'.od •will send upon them 11 

strong delusion, so as to belie'e in falsehood: that they may 1-l 

·u. •To thlaend' w. 11 •render' w. m • uen' r. 12. 'our 
God and LordJeau Chriat' B. (on OranTille Sharp's principle.) J. • hv 
the' A. t. • an7 pretenclecl apirlt or renlatlon" B. n • inti· 
mating tlu11t ••• ii' Jf, tfl • is already come' P. a. •the: 
apoltacy' B. 4.. • every one tbal 11 called a God, or •n objr.ct or 
wonhlp' llol. II ' u to -t JWmel/' P. 8. 'r...tralneth him 
DOW &om being renaled' W.-• in order to his belngrc,,.,aled' M.·-' with 

. bohletb ,.,_. P. 7, • enlJ ctll he who now ,...traiueth be taken' M. 
-• He who now wltlaholcleth 114111, wiU fr.Ulrlwld until be be taken away' P. 
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all be condemned, who have not believed the truth, but have 
taken pleasure in unrighteousness. · 

.13 But we are bound to give thanks always to God. for you, bre-
diren beloved of the Lord; because God,v from the begioningr 
chose you to salvation through sanctification I of t/ie Spirit, and 

14 belief of tke truth : unto which he hath called you through 'our 
brospel, for the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ~ 

15 Wherefore, brethren, stand firm ; and bold fast the injunctions 
which ye have been taught, whether by our word, or epistle. . 

16 Now may our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and vGod, even 
our Father, who bath loved us, and hath, through 1 hu grace, 

1 i given us everla~ting consolation, and good hope, comfort your 
hearts, and establish you in every gogd 1 word and work I 

1 CHAI'. III.-' t'inally, brethren, pray for us, that: the word· 
of the Lord may have J'r~e course, and be glorified, even as it 

2 is among you : and !hat we may be delivered from unreasonable 
3 and wicked men : for all ' have not faith. But the Lord is-
4 faithful, who will stablish you, and keep !JOU &om eril. And 

we have confidence in the Lord couotr11ing you, that ~·both 
are doing, and will do, the things which we ·command ·you. 

:; And may the Lord direct your hearts to the love of God, and 
to die 1 patieut waiting for Christ. 

ti Now we charge you, brethren,' in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that ye withdraw you1$lves from every brother who 
walketh in a disorderly way,. and not nccording to the "injunc

? tions which they received from us. For y:ourselves know how 
it becomcth you to imitate us : for we behaved not ourselves in 

6 a disorderly way among you : neither did we eat any man's 
!>read for nougbl; but worked, with labour and toil 11ight and 

9 day, that we might not be burdensome to any of you: not be
cause we have not authority, but that we might make ourselves 

io an example unto you, to imitate us. For even when we were 

J 3. • of opirlt' .M. 14. • tile goapel wile,\ w zw-Md' N .• 
15. • traditions' A.. JG. •Ml faTOar' N. J7. •doctrine' N. 
I. • .., for wbat remain3' W. I. •hold ut tbe faith' P.-• are 
not faithful' 5. • patience oC ClariK' CJ. • lay' JI. • • tndiiiona' A. 
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with you, we gave yo11 this chuge, that if any one would not 
work, neither should he eaL For we hear that there are some 11 

who walk among you in a disorderly way, not working at all, 
but meddling with the business of others. Now we charge and 12 

exhort all such, by our Lord Jesus Christ, that, with quietness, 
they work, and eat their own bread. And as for you, brethren, 13 

be ye not weary in well doing. And if any one obey not our 14 
word by this epistle, note that man; and keep no l'.ompany with 
him, that he may be ashamed: yet regard him not as an enemy, 15 

but admonish Aim as a brother. 
Now the Lord of peace himself give you pence, always,v by 16 

all means I The Lord lie with you all ! The salutation of flU!, 1 i 
Paul, with mine own hmd, which is m!J token in every epistle: 
thus I write. The grace o£ our Lord Jesus Christ lie with you 
all. Amen. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE 

APOSTLE TO TIMOTHY. 

PAUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the' appointment of God 1 

our Saviour, and ,. Christ Jesus our hope ; to Timothy, m9 ' own 12 

son in the faith: Grace, mercy,and peace, from God our }'ather, 
and Christ Jesus our Lord. · As I exhorted thee to continue at 3 
Epbesus, when I was going into Macedonia, 1 that thou sbouldst 
charge some not to teach a difl'erent doctrine, nor to give heed to 4 
fables and endless genealogies, which promote disputes, rather 
than the "'dispensationof God which is "through faith: "°do. 

Now the end of the 'injunction is love, out of a pure heart, s 

1 .. • ardlnaoce' P. 1:. • 1•ulne• M.-• true• P.. 3 .. ' 10 now aZ-
1 nllort ,,,_, p .-" IO clo, that thou ma,eat· Jl, 4 • • JWjil God'• 
dilpenlatioa of faith' P. • • faitla': (Now'., • to' Amen' 'reT. 17.) tbls 
iDjuuotioD-Orieallada'• puactaalloa. f, • commandmout' A. but 
It ii dalnble to ue tbe ume word hen .. at Yer. 17; where A. mw .. 
late» it • charge' 
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6 and r!f a good conscience, and ef faith unfeigned : from which 
some having swerved have turned aside to vaiu babbling; 

'J desiring to be teachers of the law, yet 11nderstanding neither what 
8 they say, nor concerning what they confidently affirm. But we 

know that the law is good, if one 1 use i' 11 as the law requireth ;. 
9 knowing this, that law is not 1 made for a righteous man; 'but 

for the lawless and disobedient; for the ungodly and sinners; 
for unholy and profaue; for mw:derers of mtbers, and mur-

10 derers of mothers, for manslayers, (or fornicators, for those who 
defile themselves with mankind ; for menstealers, liars, perjured 
persons ; and whatsoever else is contJary to 1 wholesome doc-

11 trine, according to the glorious gospel o( the blessed God, with 
12 which [am entrusted. And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, 

who hath empowered me, because he counted me faithful, when 
13 he appointed me to the ministry; who was before a blasphemer, 

and a persecutor, and injurious. But I obtained .mercy, b~ 
14 cause I did it ignorantly in unbelief: and the grace of our Lord 

was exceedingly abundant to me, together with the faith and 
love which are in Christ Jesus. 

15 This it a faithful 1 saying, and worthy o( all IMleeptance, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of whom I 

16 am 11 chief. Nevertlieless on that account I obtained mercy; 
that in me 1 first Jesus Christ might show forth all loogsulfering, 
for nn example to those who should hereafter believe on him to 

1 i everlasting life, Now unto the 1 King eternal, immortal, invi
sible, 11 the only "God, be honour and glory for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

18 This ' injunction I commit unto thee, son Timothy, according 
to the prophesyings which went before concerning thee, that 

19 through them thou mayest war the good warfare; holding faith, 
and a good conscience, which some, having put II.way, bave 

20 made shipwreck as to their faith: of whom are Hymerueus and 

8. ' act according to the law' P. 11 • lawfaDy' A.-' arl;lat' 
p, • directed arainot' P. JO. 'the wholesome •• ; of the glorious' P. 
u. • doetrine'-' word' 11 • a chief' 111, •a chief Miier' N. 
u. ' the eternal :ting, the immortal, the ln'riaillle, the onlJ Gad' B
• 1be ting of the ages' \Va. n •to God alone' 18, •charge" 
A. ( .. c note on .:;.) 
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Alexander; whom I have delivered unto Satan, that they may 
learn not to blaspheme. 

CHAP. II. I exhort then, first of all, that supplications, 1 

prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all mf.ll ; 
for kings, and all that are in authority; that we may lead a !I 

quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty: for this ii 3 
goodandacceptableio thesightofGod our Saviour: whowilleth 4 
that all men should be saved, and come to the ' knowledge of 
the 11 truth. For tliere ii one God, and one mediator between 5 
God and men, the man Christ Jeinis, who gave himself a mn- 6 
som for all : 'the testimony in due aeason ; unto which I have 7 
been appointed a preacher, and an apostle, (I speak tbe truth,• 
and lie not;) a teacher ofthe Gentiles in faith and truth. 

I desire therefore that the men pray every where, lifting up 8 
holy hands, without anger, wrath, and disputing. ln like man- 9 
ner I desire also, that the women adorn thP.111selves in decent 
app11rel, with modesty and soberness; not with broidcred 'hair, 
or gold, or pearls, or costly array; but, as becometh women pro- 1 o 
fesSing godliness, with good works. Let a woman learn in 11 

silence.with:all submission; But I do not allow a woman to a 
teach,· tior to assume authority over tlie man, but re<[llirt her to 
remain silent, For Adam was formed first, and F.venfterwards: 13 

and Adam was not deceived; but the woman, being d~ivcd, 15 

•ten into transgression. Notwithstanding she shall be 1 pre- 16 
served in childbearing, if they continue in faith und charity and 
holiness with soberness of mind. . 

CHAP. Ill. This is a true saying, that ifa man desire the 1 

office of a bishop, he eoveteth 'a good work. A bishop there
fore must be blameless, the husband of one wife, vigilant, pru- !.I 

4. 'acknowledgement' W. ••truth, namel1 tbat tli<-re 11 onlyone'P. 
e. •(or a testimony to which, la clue sea.son, I han beou' B.-• .. ..,.,.,~"II 
the 8Yidenee for a pruper time, for whiob "1Jid"ncc• P.-• of which the 
teathnony i. In due oe...,n' N. 9. • hair qllfy' 1•. (Bloomf. R. s.1 
l~. Gr. • lleeame In'-• wu e&JH!dall11 ia fa11lt' (Bloomf. R. S.) 
18. • llA\'ed thl'GD&b' B. Jt,-' tllrouch her cJalld·belriDg' P. I. • on 
houourable amoo• 
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3 dent, of good behaviour, hospitable, apt to teaCh; not given to 
wine, not 'a striker;• but patient, not contentious, not oove-

4 tous ; one who ruleth his own house well; having his children 
6 in subjection, with all gravity ; (for if one know not how to rule 

his own house, how shall he take care of the church of God?) 
6 not a new convert, lest, being lifted up with pride, be fall into 
7 the condemnation of the 'devil. Moreover be must have a good 

report from those who are without; lest he fall into reproach 
and the snare of the I devil. 

8 The deacons likewise 'must be grave, not doubled-tongued, not 
9 given to much wine, not seekers of dishonourable gain: holding 

to the 1 mystery of the faith, in a pure conscience. And let these 
too be first proved: and then, beingjimtul blameless, let them use 

11 the office of a deacon. So also the 'women must be grave, not 
1 'l slanderers, vigilant, faithful in all things. Let deacons be the 

husbands of one wife, ruling their children, and their own 
13 houses well : ior they that have perfonned the office of a dea

con well, acquire to themselves an honourable rank, and 1 much 
boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus. 

14 These things I write unto thee, hoping to come unto thee 
1:; shortly: but, if I delay, then that thou mayest know how thou 

oughtest to behave thyself in the house of God,-which is the 
church of the living God,-' as a pillar and support of the 
truth. 

3. • quarrelsome' 6-7, • accuoer' Nm.-J l:alumniator' Luther, 
Eraamuo.-' accuser' (6)-' alanderer' (7) P. 9. ' doctrine' B. 
11. r deacnnessea'-" their wives• W. Wa. 13. ~great treedom. 
or •peech' N. lG. • the pillar' A~Heuce to the end of the 
chapter io very 9arioU1ly anauged and rendered, independently of the 
important point involved in the various :readinp in ver. 16, A. n:garda 
the text, we have, on our plan, only to follow Griesb. who \'eada ·o~. 
To the rmdcring In the text (the most uaual on the -umptlon of 
Grie•bach's reading} we may add. l. The onewbicb reprdlo chi, ao baT· 
mg• mystery' for its neutral antecedent. !I, That of P. after C:ramer 
which regards ver. 15 and 16, as one aentence; and con•lden • God' (in 
ver. 13) as the antecedent to• who' in Ill: pl11<:ingall the intervening mat
ter in 11 parentbes;,,. 3. The aJTaugement of Grielbach'• punctuation : 
whkb begin• ver. 16 with ' the pillar'-reading thu: ' the pillar Blld 
/ll"Qund uf the tnth, and confessedly great, la the myatery of 1odn ..... ; 
He who' &e. 4. while some ceullec& ver. l of Cllap. IV. with tb-u..-, 
and nppooe the Chap. properly to begin with Yer. 16, qr with • the pUiar' 
in ver. 15,-othen leave the arrangemv.t ae in A.. 
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And confessedly great is I the mystery or godliness : .. He who 16 

was manifested in the fiesh, was justified in the Spirit, seen 
'
1 by .. angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in the 

world, reeeived up into glory. 
CHAP. lV.-But the Spirit saith expressly, that in the 1 

latter times some will fall away from tht: faith, giving heed to 
seducing spirits, and to doctrines 1 concerning demons ; through ii 

the hypocrisy or those who speak falsehoods, having their con
science seared with a hot iron; forbidding to marry, and rom- 3 
manding mM to abstain from meats, which God h!llh crooted to be 
enjoyed, with thanksgiving, by those who believe and know 1 the 
truth : for every creature or God is good, and nothing is lo be 4 

refused, if it be :received with thanksgiving; for it is sanctified Ii 
by the word or God, and by prayer. lf thou lay these tl1i11gs 6 
before the brethren, thou wilt be a good minister of Jesus Christ, 
nourished up in the wonls or the litith, and of that good doc
trine, whereunto thou bast attained. nut reject profane and 7 
old wives' fables, and exercise thyself unto godli.t11!11s; for bodily 8 
1 e:mcise profiteth n little : . but· godliness is profitable 111 unto all 
things, having promise of the life that now is, and of that which is 
to come. •This ii a &ithful saying, and worthy of all acceptance: 9 
for, on this account, we both labour and suffer reproach, because 1 o 
we trust in the living God, who is the I saviour of all men, espe
cially of those that believe. 

These things give in charge and teach. Let no one despise t ~ 

thy youth ; but be thou an example to tbe believers, in word, in 
conversation, in love, .. in I faith, in purity. 

Tilll come, give attention to reading, to exhortation, to teach- 13 
iog, Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which was given thee 14 

' by prophecy; with the laying on of the hands of the 11 presbytery. 
Meditate upon these tAings; give thyself wholly to them ; that 15 
thy progress may appear 1 to all. Take heed unto thyself, and 16 

--------------·--------.. 

10. • tbb OMe secret truth' B. 11 'l1'e meH121gera' (apostles) see II. 
1. • oC denW.h or impioua men' Bloomf. a. s. s. • this truth, that 
.,.,...,. creature• 8. ' mortillcatioD' H • for a lllon lime oal¥' Wa. 
111 • tor ever' Wa.-• for all ~ "· • TbeM ue true words' N .-
' Ible ••• trae doctrhle' Wa. 10. • ~ 12. • fideHty' 
14. • aocording to' II. I!• elden' N. 15. •Jn all thiug•' Wa. P. , 
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unto thy teaching; 'continue in them: for iu doing this, thou 
wilt save both thyself, and those that hear thee. 

1 CHAP. V.-Rebuke not an 1 aged man, but exhort Aim as a 
11 father; a11d the younger men as brethren ; The elder women as 

mothers; the younger as sisters, with all purity. 
4 1 Support widows that are widows indeed: but if any widow 

have children or 11 grand children, let "'those leam in the first 
place to show piety at home, and to requite their parents: for 

s that is "acceptable in the sight of God. Now she tliat is a widow 
indeed, and desolate, trusteth in God, and continueth in sup· 

6 plications and piayers night and day : but she that rioteth iii 
7 pleasure, is dead while she liveth. These things also give in 
8 charge, that they may be blameless. But if any one provide 

not for his own, and especially for those of his own hoosehold, 
he hath denied the faith, and is worse than an unbeliever. 

9 Let not a widow be taken into tlie 1 number under threescore 
10 years old; haling been the wife of one husband, well reported 

of ror lier good works : if she have brought up children, if she 
have lodged strangers, if she have washed the feet of the saints, 
if she have relieved the a1Bicted. iC she have diligently followed 

11 every good work. But reject the younger widows: ~or when 
tbey grow 1 weary of the restraint of Christ, they will many ; 

111 incutting the condemnation that they have cast off their first 
13 'faith. And withal they learn to be idle, wandering about from 

hou:1e to bousc; nnd not only idle, but tattlers also and busy
•4 bodies, speaking things which they ought not. I would there

fore have the younger widows many, hear children, guide tlieir 
15 household, gh-e no occasion of slander to the adversary. For 
16 some have already turned aside after Satan. If any man or 

woman that believetl1 have 'widows, let such relieve them ; and 
let not the church be burthened; tllat it may be able to relieve 
those who are widows indeed. 

16. • dwell la th- thincs' P. 1. • elder' A, 4, Gi:. • huaD11r' and 
oo A. w. P. II • nephews' A. Ill• tlletre teach their familJ 6nit 
to 'be godly' P. o. • numberqf.__, N__. efteaclwr#' JI, B. 
11. • remilll toward Cbrll\' P. J2. • engagement' P. JG. • rtla
tioiu that a1'11 widow•' 
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Let the elden that rule well, be accounted worthy of double 17 
1 honour, especially those who labour in the ward and iu teaching; 
for the scripture saith, " Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that 18 
treadeth out the com." And" The labomer is worthy ofhis 
reward." Against an elder receive not an accusation, but ' before 19 
two or three witnesses. '!'hose that sin, rebuke before all; that 110 

the rest also may fear. I charge thee before God, and •the s1 
Lord Jesus Christ, and the 'elect angels, that thou observe 
these things without preferring one man before another, doing 
nothing by partiality. 

Put thy hands hastily on uo ooe, neither be partaker in other 2'2 

;,,en's sins. Keep thyself pure. (Drink no longer water, but 23 
use a little wine for. thy 11tomach's sake and thy frequent infir
mities.) The sins of some men are open beforehand, going 12~ 
before them to judgment; and some men they follow afcer : so !!;) 

also the good works of iome are manifest beforehand; and those 
that are otherwise cannot be hidden. 

CHAP. VI.-1..et such •servants as are under the yoke l 

account their masters worthy of all honour; that the name of 
God and /lit doetrine may not be evil spoken of. And let not !! 

those who have believing mastm, slight them, because tbcy are 
brethren ; but serve them tho more willingly, because they are 
faithful and beloved, being partakers of the 11t1ne benclit. 

'l'hcsc things teach and exbort. If any one teach otberw\se, 3 
and adhere not to the wholesome words of our 1.ord Jes11s Christ, 
and to the doctri11e which is accardi11g to godliness, he is puft"ed 4 
up with vanity, knowing nothing, but doting concerning ques
tions and striEI about wards; from which come envy, strife, 
railings, evil surmisings, perverse disputings of men of corrupt 6 
minds, and destitute of the truth, 1 who regard godliness as gain : 
•from such withdraw thyself. But godliness with 1 contentment 6 
is great gain: for we brought nothing into this world, and it ii ; 

17. • reward'-' proYielon• 19. • i.,' M.-J from' P. :tt. • cl"'""n 
1DOIM!ngen' l. • olans• a. • aappooin; that pin io godliu-· 
A..--' who reckon gain tA> H zeliglon' 111.-• rrprdi111r godliD1111 as 11 
M«Clllol l!f"galn' P, 8. • anlllciency' Wa. M. 
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S·eertain we can carry nothing out. Having then tood and 1rai-
9 ment, let us be therewith content. But they that study to be 

rich fall into temptation and a snare, and irilo many foolish and 
hurtful desires, which drown men in destruct.ion and perdition. 

1 o For the love of money is the root of all evil : in eagerly coveting 
after which, some have erred from the faith, and pierced them• 
selves through with many SOl"roWll. 

11 But thou, 0 1 man of God, ftee these things; and follow after 
19 "righteousness, godliness, fuith, love, patience, meekness. Fight 

the good fight of faith, lay hold on everlasting nre, whereunto 
thou bast been called, and of which thou bast professed a good 

13 proression, before many witnesses. I charge thee, in the presence 
of God, who giveth life to all things, and of Christ Jesus, who 

q before Pontius l'ilate witnessed a good confession, that thou 
keep this my commandment, without spot, unrebukeable, until 

15 the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ : which, I in . his own 
times, Ile will shew, who is tlie blessed and only Potentate, the 

16 King of Kings, and Lord of Lords; who only hath immortality, 
dwelling in the light which no man can approach unto; whom 
no man hath seeo, nor can see: to whom IHI l1onour and power 
everlasting. Amen. 

1; Charge those who are rich in this world, . tlmt they be not 
puffed up, nor trust in uncertain riches, but in the living God, 

18 who giveth us richly all things to enjoy; that they do good ; 
that they be rich in good works, ready to distribute, willing to 

19 communicate; laying up in store for themselves a good foun
dation againsl tbe time to come, that they may lay hold of "that 
which is life indeed. 

110 0 1'imothy, keep that which hath been committed in trust to 
thee ; avoiding profane and vain babblings, and 1 oppositions of 

111 knowledge falsely $0 <:ailed, which some professing have erred 
concerning the faith. Grace be with thee. 

-------··· 
8. • covering' P. 11. • ""ant' n • ju•tificatioo' 1'. 
15. • ia ill properti~c' B. IO. • altm:atloDs' N. 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE 

APOSTLE TO Tl}iOTHY. 

CHAP. 1.-P .i.uL, Bil apostle of Jesus Christ, by the will of 1 
God, ' as to the promise of life, which is in Christ Jes us, to ~ 
Timotliy, my beloved liOll; grace, mercy, and peace, from God 
the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord. 

I thank I God, whom I serve after my forefathers, with a pure 3 
COJISCience, 11 that, without ceasing, I have remembrance of thee, 
in my prayers night and day; greatly desiring to see thee, re- 4 
membering thy tears, that I may be filled with joy; calliug to :; 
remembrance the unfeigned faith that is in thee, which dwelt 
first in thy grandmother Lois, and in thy mother Eunice; and, 
I am persuaded, in thee also. 

Wherefore I remind thee that thou stir up the gift of God, 6 
which is in thee through the putting on of my hands. For God 7 
hath not given us a spirit of fear; but of power, and of Jove, 
and of a sound mind. Be not thou therefore ashamed of the 8 
testimony of our Lord, nor of me 1 his prisoner: but be thou a 
fellow-partaker of the atilictions of the gospel according to the 
power of God; who hath Sllved us, and called us with a holy 9 
calling; not according to our works, but according to his own 
purpose, and the grace which was bestowed on us in Christ 
Jesus 'before the world began; but hath now been made mani- 10 

fest by the appearance of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath 
' abolished. death, and hath " brought life and 111 immortality to 
light tlirough the gospel; t"or which I have been appointed a 11 

'preacher, and an apostle, aud a teacher of the Gentiles: for 12 

l.•onaceountol'M.-'for'P. 1.•theGoclwhom'P. ff•wbil1' 
P. 8. • a P"-r on hill account' o. • btfore the ancient 
diopematlona'N.-' befon tbetlm .. of tbe qes'M.-' frometemal ages' 
W. 10. •made death lneft'ectual' :U.. H •made life ••• clear' 
M. 111 • lnc0l'1'1lption' N. P. 11. • herald' 
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are unruly, nin. talkers and deceivers, especially those of the 
circumcision : whose mouths must be stopped: who subvert 11 

whole households, teaching things which they ought not, for tbe 
sake of dishonourable gain. One of themselves, a 1 poet of their 111 

own bath said, " The Cretans ore always liars, mischievous 
wild beasts," slothful gluttons." This testimony is true. Where- 13 

fore rebuke them sharply, tbat they may become 'sound in the 
fiiith; not giving heed to Jewish fables, and commandments of 14 
men who turn away from tbe truth. Unto the pure all thing• 15 
are pure : but unto those that are defiled and unbelieving nothing 
i8 pure; but both their mind and conscience are defiled. They 16 
profess that they know God ; but in their \Vorks they deny him; 
being abominable, and disobedient, and 1 to every good work 
n reprobate. 

CHAP. II.-But speak thou the things which become whole- 1 

some 1 doctrine. That elderly men be sober, gra-ve, discreet, !l 

sound in faith, in love, in patience. That elderly women in 3 
like manner, be in . behaviour as becometh the holy; not slan
dered, not given to much wine, teachers of good things : that 4 
they may iustr!ict: the young womeri to love their husbands, to 
love their children, to he discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good, 5 
obedient to their own husbands, tho.t the word of God mo.y not 
be evil-spoken of. The young men in like manner exhort to 6 
1 be sober minded. In all things show thyself a pattern of good 7 
works: in thy ' teaching &liow uncorruptness, gravity," wholesome 8 
speech that cannot be condemned; so that he who is opposed 
to tlree may be ashamed, having no evil thing to say concerning 
" us. Exhort ' servants to be obedient unto their own masters, 9 
and in all things to be careful to please; not answering again ; 
not purloining,. but showins: all good fidelity; that they may 10 

adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in all things. 
For the grace of God that briogeth 1 salvation hath appeared 11 

It. • prophet' A. • Gr. • alcnr benle.i' and 10 A. 13. ' health~' M. 
18. • conceraiDg' II(. • • wilhout diaeenm•nt' M. B --' wort!tloso' 
P. I •. , teaching'. G. •govern theiPpaulnns' M.--' fflf·govenieJ' N. 
8 .. • in doctrine' A. O. '•lav•' JJ .. • ulvation to all men hi.t!J• N .. 
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the ' elect, that they also may obtain the salvation which is in 
Christ, Jesus with eternal glory. 

This is a true saying : That if we die with him, we shall all>O 1 1 

live with him : if we suffer, we shall also reign with him: if we 1 ~ 

'deny him, be also will 'deny us : though we be unfaithful, yet 13 
he abideth faithful·: for he cannot 'deny himself. 

Of these things put men in remembrance; charging them before 14 

the Lord that they strive not about words to no j'l1'01it, but to the 
subverting 0£ lhe hearers. Study ti> present thyself approved 15 
before God; a workman that needeth not to be ~11med, that 
rightly 'diridetb the word of truth. But shuu profane mid vain 16 
babblings : for 1 they that use tlzem will proceed to f11rthcr ungod
liness: and their word will eat as dotb a canker : among whom 17 
are Hymerueus and Philetns; who have erred concerning the 11! 

truth, saying that the resurrection 1 is past already; and overthrow 
the faith of some. Nevertheless the 1 foundation of God slandeth 19 

sure, haring this " seal, " The Lord 111 knoweth those that are 
bis." And, " Let every one that nameth the name of v the Lord 
depart from iniquity." But in a great bonse there are not only !lo 
vessels of gold ando£silver, but also of wood and of earth; and 
some to honour, and some to dishonour. If any one therefore !! 1 

cleanse himself from these thingi, he will be a vessel unto honour, 
sanctified, and meet for the master'& use, prepared unto every 
good work. Flee then youthful desires : but follow 1 righteous- !!'2 

ness, " lai.th, love, peace, with tl1ose tl1at call on the Lord onl 
of a pure heart. But avoid foolish and unlearned questions, 'l3 
knowing that they engender contentions : and the servant of !Ii 
the Lord must not be contentious; but be gentle unto all 111e11, 

apt to teach, patient, in meekness instructing those that set 'l5 
themselves in opposition; if by any means God may give them 
repentance fur the acknowledgement of the troth; and those -i6 
may recover themselves out of the snare of the 1 devil, who have 
been taken captive by him "to his will. 

10. • c:boMnpatflu' N. lt. • clllown' {twice) P. {nnd 13.) 15. • d"" 
tributeth' !II. par.-' expouudbll' P. 18. • they will funher advau.., 
unpdlinen' P .-' dley will proceed to more lmpjety' 18. • l1atll 
already Ileen' P. 19. ' CG'l'enantt " ' inscription' N. n. 111 ' will 
ma'te knowa' M. n. 'juatiflcatinn• P~ " 1 faithfulneu' H. 'ae· 
., .. ..,,.. {I. Tim. Iii. 8.) •I • to tile will 'If God' (ccmuecting it witll 
• rooover tllemlleln1') Wa. N. 
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1 CIIAP II 1.-But know this, that in the' last days perilous 
~ times will come. For men will be 'lovers or themselves, covet

ous, boasters, proud, "evil speakers, disobedient to parents, un-
3 thankful, unholy, without natum.1 aft'ection, covenant breakers, 

false accusers, incontinent, fierce, haters of those that are good, 
4 treacherous, headstrong, puft'ed up, loYerS or pleasures more 
5 than lovers of God; having the fonn or godliness, but denying 
6 the power thereof. Now from such turn thou away. For of 

this sort are they that creep into houses. and lead captive weak 
7 women, laden v.ith sins, led away by divers passions, ever 

learning, yet never able to come to the knowledge of the truth. 
8 And as Jmmes and Jambres withstood Moses, so do these 

also resist the truth; men or corrupt minds, •reprobaki oon-
9 cemiug the faith : but they shall not proceed further: for their 

folly will be manifest unto all, as ' theirs also was. · 
10 But thou hast fully known my 'doctrine, manner of life, pur-
1 1 pose, faithfulness, longsuft'ering, love, patience, persecutions, 

afllictions; what things befell me at Antioch, at Iconium, at 
Lyslla; what persecutions I enduied: but the Loni delivered 

I~ me from t/iem &0. Yea, and all that Would . live piously in 
13 Christ Jesus will suft'er persecution. And evil men and se

ducers will grow worse and wome, deceiving, and being deceived. 
14 But continue thou in the things which thou hast learned, and 

ef whicl1 thou hast been llllllured; knowing from whom thou hast 
15 learned tliem ; and that from a child thou host known the 

'sacred writings, whicl1 are able to make thee wise unto salva-
16 tion through faith which is in Christ Jesus. •Every writing 

divinely inspired ii "111so profitable for instruction, for reproof, 
17 for conection, for training up in rigbteoumess ; that the man 

of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good 
works. · 

1, 'latter daJS' ¥~· late times' Wa. t; • "1ialh' Wa. n • blaa
pllemen' A.-• false accuSl'l'S' B. • provca to be 1111sount i11.' P.
• undi&cerul»g' ll.-< not e11tlari111tbc trial of du! Cailh' Wa. t. •that 
of tbe otben' N, 10. • tieaclliuq' ·15. '1'olJ •crlpture1' A, 
16, • all .. r1ptu:re '• given by ID11pirailon of God and I•' A •. N. m. P -
• tbe whole Scripture 18 <li'fiuelJ iuplred' w.-The lut examiner Into 
tllis much debated p.....,e, Dr. I. P. Smitlt, aeem• to hue oatiel-ily 
ma~e out the ur&ioa wbkb ill aclop&ed In du! text. 

E F. 
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CHAP. IV.-1 charge I/tu •betbre God, and v Jesus Christ 1 

who will judge the living and the dead,"' and by his appearance 
and his kingdom, preach the word ; be instant in season, out of 11 

season; reproTe, rebuke, exhort with all patience and instruction. 
For the time will come when they will not endure 'wholesome 3 
. teaching : but haring itching ean, will multiply to themselves 
teachers aecordiog to their own desires; and will tum away tkeir 4 
ears from the truth, and will be turned aside unto Cables. But 5 
be thou watchful 'in all t/iings; endureaftlictions; do the work 
or an evangelist; perform fully thy ministry. 

For I am 'now ready to be "offered up, and the time of my 6 
departure "'is at hand. I have fought the good fight, I have 7 
finished my course, I have kept the &ith : henceforth there is 8 
laid up for me a crown or righteousness; which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, will give me at that day: and not to me only, 
but unto all those also that 1 love his appearing. 

Do thy utmost to come shortly unto me: (or Demas hath 10 

tbnakeil me, having loved this present 1 world, and is departed 
unto Tbessalonica; Crescens co Galatia, Titus to ·Dalmana: 
Luke ooly ii with me. Take :Marie, aud bring. him with thee: 11 

for he is useful to me for the mlnlitry. Bat"Tyc&icus I have 1'.2 

seat to Ephesus. When thou comest bring tDitll. tkee the 1 cloke 13 

that I lei\ at Troas with Carpus ; and the books, especially the 
parchments. Alexander the coppersmith did me much evil: 14 

the Lord "'reward him according to his works! Of whom beware 15 
thou also; for he hath greatly •withstood our words. At my 16 
fir.it defence no one stood with me, but all forsook me: may it 
not be laid to their charge I But the Lord stood by me, and 17 
strengthened me; that through me the preaching ef tAe gmpel 
might be fully known, and all the Gentiles might hear: and I 
was delivered out olthe mouth of the lion. And the Lord will 18 
deliver me from every 1 evil work,. and will preserve me unto bis 
heavenly kingdom : to whom 6e glory Cor ever and ever. Amen. 

a. • 11CH111d doctrille' A. a. • at 1111. Ima' If, a. • already' P. 
n • pollN<l Gilt' N. B. M. i.e. u a drink oft'erlns, or libation. lit • ;, 
_. P. 8. •ban loYecl' Wa. P. It. • age' Gr. al.Owa. 
13. • 'bq' 11. odoen • _. or ' claeot' for lloWag booka. 15. • OPP'*d 
Oll1' d-baa' Wa. 18. • duger' Wa. 
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19 Salute "Prisca and Aquila, and the household ofOnesiphorus. 
20 Erastus !'f'mained at Corinth : · but Trophinius I left sick at 
121 Miletos. Do thy utmost to come beCore winter. Eubulus, 

and Podens, and Linus, and Claudia, and all the brethren 
122 salute thee. •The Lord Jesus Christ I.re with thy spiriL 91 Grace 

be with ;you aU. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO TITUS. 

1 CHAP. 1.-PA.uL, a semmt of God, and an apostle of 
Jesus Christ, ' as to the faith of the "elect of God, and the 
acknowledgment of the truth, which is "'accordiug to godli· 

2 ness; in hope of everlastiug lite, which God, iD whom is no 
3 falsehood, promised 'before the world began; and hath, in due

season, manifested his 'word through that preaching, with 
which I am entmsted according to the appointment of God our 

4 Saviour; to Titus, my t owu soa as to the eommou faith : 
Groce, mercy, mu{ peace, liom God tire Father, and tlte Lord 
Jesus Christ our Saviour. · 

5 For this purpose I left thee in Crete, that thou mightest set in 
order the things lhat remained to be done, and mightest appoint 

6 elders in every city, as I directed thee ; namely, if any one be 
blameless, the husband of one wife, having believing children, 

7 not accused of riotous living, or unniliness. For 1 a bishop 
must he blameless, as king the steward of God ; not self willed, 
not soon angered ; not given to wine, "not a stn"ker, not a 

8 seeker of dishonourable gailllt; but hospitable, a lover of good 
9 men, 1 prudent, just, holy, temperate ; holding fast the true word, 

as be bath been caught, that he may be able, with r wholesome 
1 o teachers, both to exhort, and to confute gainsayers. P or many 

n. • the f&Your '!f Ga<I be' N. 1. • latmler to' M.-'filr' P. 
-' io' Wa. II • chollell' P, nr •lo order to' :M. t. See t 
Tim. I. 9. a.• p..-!1e' M. 4. 'genuine' 11.-• trae' W. P. 
T. • an.OTeroeer' B. 11 'not qaarre'"-8' K, 'IO'ber' A. 
-·' 1elr11a .. •ru.e11' N ,-• cllute' Wa. o. • -na ioecrine• A. 
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are unruly, nin. talkers and deceivers, especially those of the 
circumcision : whose mouths must be stopped: who subvert 11 

whole households, teaching things which they ought not, for tbe 
sake of dishonourable gain. One of themselves, a 1 poet of their 111 

own bath said, " The Cretans ore always liars, mischievous 
wild beasts," slothful gluttons." This testimony is true. Where- 13 

fore rebuke them sharply, tbat they may become 'sound in the 
fiiith; not giving heed to Jewish fables, and commandments of 14 
men who turn away from tbe truth. Unto the pure all thing• 15 
are pure : but unto those that are defiled and unbelieving nothing 
i8 pure; but both their mind and conscience are defiled. They 16 
profess that they know God ; but in their \Vorks they deny him; 
being abominable, and disobedient, and 1 to every good work 
n reprobate. 

CHAP. II.-But speak thou the things which become whole- 1 

some 1 doctrine. That elderly men be sober, gra-ve, discreet, !l 

sound in faith, in love, in patience. That elderly women in 3 
like manner, be in . behaviour as becometh the holy; not slan
dered, not given to much wine, teachers of good things : that 4 
they may iustr!ict: the young womeri to love their husbands, to 
love their children, to he discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good, 5 
obedient to their own husbands, tho.t the word of God mo.y not 
be evil-spoken of. The young men in like manner exhort to 6 
1 be sober minded. In all things show thyself a pattern of good 7 
works: in thy ' teaching &liow uncorruptness, gravity," wholesome 8 
speech that cannot be condemned; so that he who is opposed 
to tlree may be ashamed, having no evil thing to say concerning 
" us. Exhort ' servants to be obedient unto their own masters, 9 
and in all things to be careful to please; not answering again ; 
not purloining,. but showins: all good fidelity; that they may 10 

adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in all things. 
For the grace of God that briogeth 1 salvation hath appeared 11 

It. • prophet' A. • Gr. • alcnr benle.i' and 10 A. 13. ' health~' M. 
18. • conceraiDg' II(. • • wilhout diaeenm•nt' M. B --' wort!tloso' 
P. I •. , teaching'. G. •govern theiPpaulnns' M.--' fflf·govenieJ' N. 
8 .. • in doctrine' A. O. '•lav•' JJ .. • ulvation to all men hi.t!J• N .. 
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1 'l to all men, tcnching us that, denying ungodlineu and worldly 
desire$, we should live soberly, righteously, and piously, in this 

13 present world ; looking for that blessed hope, and the· ' glorious· 
appeal'llllce of ''the great God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ, 

14 who gave himself for us, that be might redeem us from all inf· 
quity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of 
good wOrli:s. 

15 These things tee.ch ; and exhort, and rebuke with all authority. 
Let no one despise thee. · · 

1 CHAP, lll.-Admonish tlie 6retAren, to be subject to govern
ments and authorities, to obey magistrates ; to be ready to every 

'l good work; to speak evil of no one, not to be contentious, but 
3 gentle, showing all meekness unto all men. For we oumelves 

also were formerly foolish, disobedient, erring, sla'fisbly setvlng 
diveis evil desire.i and pleasures, living in malice and envy, 

4 hateful, and hating one another. But when the goodness oC 
s Clod our Saviour, and llil 'love toward man appeared, he saved us 

not on account of works of 1 righteousness which we had done, 
but according to his mercy, through the 11 washing of regeneraiion 

6 '"and the renewing '!{our minds through the Holy Spirit, which 
he poured out on us abundantly through Jesus Christ our 

; Saviour; that being justified through his 1 grace, we might ~ 
come heirs as to the hope of everlasting life. 

8 This i& a true' saying I and concerning these II things I charge 
thee to affirm stedfastlyt that they who h;i,Ye believed in God 
should be careful to '11 maintain good works. These things are 

9 good and profitable unto men : but avoid foolish questions, and 
genealogies. and contentions and strifes about the law ; for they 

1 o are unprofitable and 1 vain. A man that is a ' heretic reject, 

13. • appe111'ance of the 1lory of' Gr. M ' 01l1" great God and Sa· 
TiOtll" B. (on Granville Sharpe'• principle defended bJ Middleton aud 
others,) tbe nmding in the text (that of A.) is maintained by w. Jll, P. 
-• udqfour Sa'riuur' N. 4. W. readenlit. 1 philantllropy' 
3. • j111dlication' N. P. n 1 laver'--' batb'-1 regenerating 9ubi"I' 
i. e. baptism. Ill • ev111' B. T, • fawur' N. I. • ea:yllll" 
(and I will that thou be tbOl'Ol1llbl:r coolirmed in tb- matten), tbat• P. 
II Al. lllppli""' lleirl' limn ... 7, m • ucel in' I'. II. 'falae' II. 
10. • fomontet' of divildollll'-' factiou' B. Camp. 
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after the first and second admonition; knowing that sucb a oue 11 

is subYerted, and sinnetb, being 11elf-condemned. 
When I ehall send .Artemas unto thee, or Tychicus, endeavour 1 ~ 

to come to me at Nicopolis: for I have determined to winter 
there. Diligently help f'orward on their journey 1.enas the 13 

teaclier of the law, and Apollos, that nothing may be wanting 
to them. .And let our 6retltren learn also to 1 maintain good l .J 
wo~s fur necesary "uses, that they may not be unfruitful. • 
All who are with me salute thee. Salute those that love us in 1 a 
the faith. 'Grace 118 with you all. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO PHILEMON. 

PAVt., a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy our brother, 1 

unto Philemon our dearly beloved, and kllow-labourer, and to 
Apphia the .-beloved, and Archippas our fellow-soldier, and to Q 

the church tAat, a · · 11iWetA in thy houllll: grace be to you, and 3 
peace fivm God oar Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 

I thank my God, making .mention of thee always in my 4 
pr.iyers, (bearing of thy love and faith, wbich thou hast toward 5 
the Lord Jesus, and towatd all the saints,) I that the participa- 6 
tion of thy faith may become eft'ectual, in the knowledge of every 
good thiugwhich is among •us concemingChrist "Jesus. For 7 
Ywe have great joy and consolation in thy love, because the 
'minds of the saints are refreshed through thee, brother. Where- 8 
fore, though r might use much freedom in Christ, to enjoin thee 
that which is fitting, yet I rather beseech thee for love's aalte, 9 
as Paul 1 the aged, and now also a prisoner of Jesus Christ: 
I beseech thee, I iay, for my son, whom I have begotten in my 10 

1-L • excel m' P .-' pnetlu boDMc tradeo' II.-' be diligent ID good em· 
pio,me..u• w.. n • ~ .. P--' ror the Deceaa>"J aupp1ie. oJ 1yc.· 
WL II. 'Tiie laTovo/O«f N. O, 'ootbat the ••• IA' P. (Dot 
pattlDll 0 m paNDtbeat.} '· Gr •• bowels' bot - Sebleu•ner, OH 

rr>..J.n110-' all"~'-' t'eellllp' P. D. • au amluu1 .. c1or tbouRli 
DOW iftdffd' P. (reac11Dg .,,.tn<rfl1UT119} 
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11 bonds, even Onesimus: who formerly was unprofitable to thee, 
1 .i but now ii profitable to thee even as to me : whom I have sent 

back ; do thou, thefel'ore, receive him, that is,• mine own bowels : 
13 whom I wished to have retained with me, that in thy stead be 

might have ministered unto me, in these bonds for the gospel ; 
14 but without thy consent I would do nothing; that thy 1benefit 
15 might not be as or Unecessity, but volun!ary. For perhaps he 
· was separated from. thee for a season, to the end that thou 

16 mightestreceivehim back for ever; 1nolongerasa 11senant, but 
'" above a semint, a biother; bek>Yed, specially to me, but 
how mucb more unto thee, both bl the flesh, and in the Lord I 

17 If thererore thou acooUDt me as a partner, receive him 1111 

18 myself. And if he hath done thee any wrong, or oweth tkee 
19 ought, place it to my accouiit; I Paul have written with mine 

own band, '' I lrill repay it :'' not to say to thee that thou 
~o owest over and aOo\'e even thine own self' to me. Yea, brother, 

let me have this jo_y of thee in the Lord: 1 refresh my feelings in 
21 ... Christ. Having c:oofidenee in thy compliance I have tllut 

written unto lhee, knowing that thou wilt do even more than I 
H say. At the same time also prepare me a lodging: t'or I trust 

that, through your prayers, I shall be given unto yon. 
23 Epaphras, my (e)Jowprisoner in Christ Jaus, saluteth thee: 
24 as also Mark, Aristarchus, Demas, Luke, my fellowlabourers. 
li5 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ lie with your spirit. . 

It. • a part ol aae' (my 800) Mn. 
neu• P. " •constraint' M. 
111. • Reuil>I Ai .. tkt"<fllre no• P. 
• bowels' 

14. • pod deed' M. B,-' 1.intl-
18. • For tlid. he' &c. P. 

n • llave' to. Gr. 
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THE EPISTLE TO THE IlEBREWS.' 

CHAP. I.-Ooo, who 'in sundry parts, and in divers man- 1 

ners, spake in time past unto the fathers 11 by the prophets, hath 11 

iu •the$e last 'days spoken unto us "by /iii Son, whom he hath 
appointed heir of all things, '"by whom also he 11 made the 
worlds; who (being 1 the brightuesaof Ilia glory, 1111d 11 the image 3 
of his "'substance, and "' upholding all things by n the word of 
'"his power,) after he had "'by himself made purification of .,. our 

I So the title la civea 117 Grleebacb, Schols, alld the belt SllOdem editors. 
1. (See haiah :s:xvlll. e--u.)-' often' 8.-' at 1wulry times' A.-otben 
• places'-' pa:rcei.•...1 puticmlatim' Besa. H ••· lit. 'ID'-• throagh' 
and oo Ter. t. I. • attbe ead of 1"'1#' P. n1 l&a • throqb' M.-
•by meana of' <- 11. lolm i. I.) Grotlu, B_, and otbez:o with IUppOrt · 
from Sc1alnaer aud SdaaeiUr, -aid. nmder .t&a laeN 'Cor'' OD _,,t 
of0-'l9fenlas to the 1ew!A oplmim of the world, • egea, be1nJ made 
for the )(em.Jr. Cluoloal <"-Tb110icL lblken, howCYer 117 variaaee 
·1u HSB.} bat not llltlcleut llOri)ICllnl RllthoritJ ,_ proilaoed Cor ouch 
11enderingwhida 8. ca1Ja •a pbl1oloclca1 pouibllity' (nfemuc to Wahl'• 
1, ... 1....,, and addinc to Ide cltatioD8 Rom. T. 19, ; viii. a., and perbal"' 
ll Cor. ix. 13.; ll Peter i. 3.)-oee Eph ... Iii. u. note u to lll. 11 lit. 
• agea• • seeula' Vulg. this would be pecaliuly th.e rendering adapted 
to those who follow Groti.1111 1111 to 8ia. Simpoon contends that in the 
Heb.Wom,and the otyle ofthia Epiotle the planl • ages' would be•the 
ap' empbatU:ally, .,..hich would ault siiher rendering of tia~• world' S. 
_, -· Wa. W. note. 8. • the radiance' li.-' a ra7 ar 
Ileana' Erne.ti.-' dlllpnce' JI, P.-• rellectioa' n • Image' 
-f'J'OPl1'1Y o lmpreulon, • ltamp, u from a oealor other aallltance'
• the impreuion of Ida 11allltuce' p, (oee Wlldom of SolOlllOll m. 28.) 
11 • ~· A. B. (a.ing that wd after a..a for a theoloalcal purpooe, 
a aenoe of later llayo.rAD llCleqnate J'elKlerill( llao bun felt I<> be dif.. 
&alt.-' oubot&Dce' (N. m. Vulg.) i•-izaly the etymological reodel'lna 
ef bypeotoah. but la not quite AtloCactory.-' llil manner of u:istenee' 
Smith.-eome render It, bat too parapbrutically, •attributes'-' per
Cectiom' oee N. note-> of billlHlf' migl&l perhapo be tbo lleoteteapeCrom 
the dfflcalt7· ' • raHnr:' N.-' controlling' s.-• making mani· 
fest' P. ("11cnriq the naillncof the Vat. MS.) II • Iii• powerl'al 
won!.' N. (2 Theu. l. 'I,) oar authmized Ven. cloee not follow any con
lliateat coune u to tbio Hebraism. hi • hlo owu' S. (dependl on 
reatllng '"'"'"'with OI' withoat the epirit (Grleab. reat1a drrrou) I • by 
,,,,~.,. "· 
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4 sius, sat down u.t the right hand of the Majesty on high; being 
exalted so much above the 1 angels, as he hath 11 obtained a more 
excellent name than they. 

:; For unto which of 'the angels said God at any time, " Thou 
art my Son, this day have I ''begotten thee 1" And again, 

6 " I will be to him a Father, and he shall be to me a son f' 
And when lie briogeth in I again the first "born Into the 
llt world, 1 lie saith, " And let all the n angels of God m worship 

7 him.'' And concerning ' the angels "lie saith, " Who malteth 
8 iii the wiuds his angels, and 'Oallling file his ministers." But 

1 concerning the Son lie laitll, " 11'Iby throne, 0 God, is for 
e\W and ever : a sceptre of rigbteousuess u the sceptre of thy 

9 kingdom : thou hast loved righteousness, and hated iniquity; 
therefore 1 0 God, thy God hath anointed thee with the oil of 

i o gladness above thy fellows.'' And, " Thou, .LoJd, in the be
ginning didst lay the fouodation of the eanh; and the heavens 

1 1 are the works of thy hands : tl1ey shall perish ; but thou en-
1 'l durest ; and they all shall wax old as doth a garment; and as 

a vesture shalt thou fold them up, and they shall decay: but 
13 thou art the same, and thy years shall have no end." Moreover 

to which of 1 tl1e angels said he at any time, " Sit on my right 
14 hand, until I make thine enemies thy footstool ?" Aie they not 

4, •meuear:-·c-c-pb. aai ourprelace onlbe iOllblflllHDoe otay
')'.XO.->-' thnoemeuengcn'lpOken olllefore Wa.(alldoo Wa. throupouc) 
u •inherited' (Gr.) W. Al. 5. •the (01' tbue) meuengen• • •adopted.' 
(See Schleasn.) o. • on anotller occuloo he lntroducaca• 8, 
II • begotQm' P ..--' bum fr- the lleal Ill ' earth'. P. I ' it id 
laid' • tM acriptlll'fl aallb' II • -gen· 111 • do bim 
ollellanee'-' llomage' 'f, • the (01' t.U..} :meuengen• •! • it 
ho a.Ud.'-' tAu~IJPI""" aalth' m ION. P. and Camp. (Diu, &.) 
ei<cept • musengen' fur • angele' Lowth'1 renclerlDg le the oaJDe u 
oun. • hia angela wlDd1, and hill rnlnlaten a lame of fire' 8.-' hb 
angcll tpiritll' A. I • ftames ol lichtul.Dg' N .-' bis rnlnhteris a 
Game of tire' i\. &. • unto' A. m. 11 • allier much COB• 

1i4eratimi this ani nr. 9. (Pa. :dY. o, f,) ue left Q ba A- aave that 
wicb s. and M. the nAderlng of""· 9 la made CODaillellt with that of 
s., tbe &lltboriZl'.d version appearing to mingle the two renderiop, Tbe 
tranllator, how~ver, baa ao deelded oonviction that the other l'llAderiag 
or• O<ld ill thy tbroDe' Yer. a. lr:c. (uP•. lslliil. 211.) •Goa- cay God' 
comeqaeutly at nr. D, ought llllt to be prelernd Cu it appean. by !do 
pwu:taatlon, Chat it waa by Grlesbecb ;·aft..'&' Grotiu, ROMDJDuller, 
Syta, and othen} 9, • God - tby God' 13. • -
before .. tb angel•' 
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all ministering spirilll, sent forth 1 to save those who 11 shall be 
heirs of salvation 1 

CHAP. II.-For this cause we ought to give the more earnest 1 

heed to the thbigs whieh we have heard, lest at any time we 
should 'lettAemeseapeto. Foriftbe •wordwhicbwasspoken !l 

by •angels was stedfast, and every tr.msgression and disobedi
ence received a just retribution ; how shall we escape, if we 3 
neglect so great a salvation ; · which being first declared by the 
Lord, was coDfinDed unto us by those that heard 6im; God also 4 
bearing joint testimony by signs and wonders, and divers mira
cles, and distributions of the Holy Spirit, according to his will? 

I For be did DOt nbje.ct to the angels the" age that was to come. 6 

wbereql we aie speaking. But one bath in a certain place tfs- 6 
tiled, saying, " What is man, that thou art mindful of him? or 
the son of man, that thon Yisitest him? Thou bast made 'him 7 
a liUle lower than l/ie angels; "thou erownedst him with glory 
and honour:• Thou bast put all things io subjection under his 8 
feet." Now in that he hath subjected all tJP111s under him, he 
hath.i.fl nodli1lg 1114'.it not s~hjeeted to him. But we do not 
as yet see all~ mbjected to Aim: But we see 'Jesus (who 9 
was .made "a Huie lower than tAe angels) 111 on account of the 
sufl'ering of death, crowned with glory and honour; '' wheu he, 
"by the grace of God, had tasted death for all. 

For it became him, for whom are all things, and •through 10 

whom are aJI things, 11to make the "'captain of their salvation 

l.f. ' for the ai4 of tla-. wlao an to obtain •lntion' 8. II ' thoH 
wllo llllall baberi&' )(. 1. • 1.i1 awa7'-' depart flVm Chem' P~ 
• allP* them' S, t. ' law -....leated b'J' B. 11 • -aen· 
S, ' HoH1'er' S. II • wad4 to-· A.-J world that le to _. II. 
7, • tlaaa ma4Mt llina (thJ -> lor a little whU..' M.-' yet tlao11 bad 
m.ae hilll lnit little' 8. 11 • litlt tltou' N. p. • lau fi>r 
tbe llllll'niDc of death ........, .. witJi po.., and. .._oar, wbo - made a 
ll&tle lower, Ac. &bat, Ice. Ile mlcllt-' N. 11 • lor a lil&lewldlc' 
M, Ill ' tba' lly tbe pace ol Goel Ile misht tute ol cleatla oa 
_..tof •UJ oae, lor Ille nll'ulq of death crvwnea, a.c. II-' we 
oi., - 1- wllo - m.a.. , • lly tile all'eriDc of <leatla (tlaat he 
migllt tute of death apan mm Goa for_.., one) crown.a with sJory 
and. IMmDlll'' P. II ' that lut •• obouhl tute' A. IC>. ' Rom. s.i. 30. 
" • thlOllP ~to bu- the w.- hoDoar on' s~· In bringing 
m&D'J- •• to malr.e' A. N. P. 111 • JeUer' Act. iii. n. 
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who was to lead many sons to glory, per(ect through aulR!rings. 
1 1 1 For both 11 he that sanctilieth and they that are sanctified are 

all of "'one: for which cause he is not ashamed to call them 
t '2 brethren, saying, " I will declare thy name unto my brethren, 
13 in the midst of the 'church will I sing praise unto thee :" and 

again, "'I will put my trust in him:" and again, "Behold I 
14 and the children which God bath given me." Forasmuch then 

as the children are partakers of flesh and blood, ' he also him
self in like manner partook thereof; that, through "death, he 
might destroy him who hath the power of death, thnt is, the 

15 "'devil ; and might deliver those who, through lear of 1 dtlBth, 
1 6 were all their lifetime subject to bondage. r For he verily 

"succm.1-eth not angels; but he snccooreth the seed of Abraham. 
17 Wherefore it behoved him in all respects to r be like Tiil bre

thren ; so that he might be a merciful and faithful high priest 
as to things pertaining to God, in order to make 1 propitiation 

1 R for the sins of the people : for r inasmuch as he himself suf-
fered, being n tried, he is able to succour those that are tried. 

1 CHAP. III.-:wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the 
heavenly calling, consider the Apostle and High Priest of our 

~ profession, Jesus; who was faithful to him who appointed him, 
3 as also it ill said, " l\loses was j"aitl!ful in all 1 his household." 

'For this man hath been counted worthy of more glory than 
l\Ioses, inasmucll as be who hath 11 formed the household bath 

_. more honour than the household. (For eyery household is 1 formed 
5 by some one; but he that "formed all tliing1 ii God.) Now 

Moses verily 1UG8 faithful in 'all his household, as a servant, for 

11. 'WheTefore' )If, II 'Christ' B. II!' one/atller' N. M.-' 11a
l"1'e' B, it. • congregation' A. 14. ' Ch .... t' N, B. II • Ml' S. 
Ill • accuoer' 15. •condemnation' S. 16. • Beside&' 8.--' for it' 
I, e. the feu of ~each. 11 • so took not on him flu nat1W1 I/[' A~ 
•taketh not hold of' (to oa.-e} Ill. Am.-• afForileth no aid to' B.--• it 
layeth not hold of• 17. • be made like' A. M. N. 11 • eo ren• 
dend u at J John ii. ii~· reconciliation' A.-'atolU!ment'S......rto .,,. 
piate' .M. JS, • wherein' " • tempted' J., (twioe) t. •hill' is 
variouly 11J1deramod, - referring it to God, 11nne (u l(.) applying 
it of Moeu, i.e. the household commitled to him-' God'•' B. a.• But 
he wu' Ill. " • ruleth'--' the regulation of' Wa. and In Y, 4 twice 
:>. see note to Yer. 2 ' Cod'11 B. 
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a testimony to those tAingswbich were to be spoken afterwards: 
but Christ was so as a son over 1 bis household ; "whose house- 6 
hold we are, if we bold fast unto the end 01tr confidence and 
"joyful hope. 

Wherefore-as the Holy Spirit saith, "Today •ifye "will hear 7 
bis voice, harden not your h8arts, as in the provocation, in the day 8 
of ' temptation in the wilderness : 1 when your fathers "tempted 9 
me, proved me, and saw my works Corty years: wlieraf'ore I was to 
grieved with that generation, and said, ' They do alway err in 
tlleir heart; and. they have not knosm my ways ~ so I sware 1 1 

in my wrath, 'They shall not enter into my rest;'"-take ye H 

heed, bietbren, lest there be in any of you an evil heart of un
belief, in falling away f'JOm the living God. But exhort one 13 
another daily, while it is ealled • To day;' 'Jest any of you 
should be hardened through the deceirl'ulness of sin: (for we are 14 

made partaken or Christ, if we hold stedfast unto the end the 
confidence wherewith we began;) •while, I SllJI, it is said, "To 15 

· day, "ifye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts, IW in the 
provocation!" 1For "who were they, that when they bad beard, 16 

pro-foled God? were DOt theyall that came out of F.gypt under 
Moses? And with whom was He grieved forty years? t11tts it 17 
not with those that had sinned, whose caroases :fell in the wilder
ness? And to whom did He swear that they should not enter 18 

into his rest, but to those who believed not ? So we see that 19 
they could not enter in because of unbelief. 

CHAP. IV.-Let us therefore fear, lest, a promise having 1 

been left. us of entering into God'i rest, auy of you should fall 
short of it. For glad tidings have been. proclaimed to us, as s 
well as unto them: but the word preached to tJ.em did not 
profit them, uot being joined with faith in those who heard it: 

e. there la a llmilar nrlance of naclerln1 here u at t and f, •• to 
whether G~• or Clw1#'1 abou14 be ~· A.. B. cleremrine it by 
realliDc • his own' (u cVTOV,) bD& Grieab. ....a. <lll'rOll• II • Rjoicln11 
of tbe hope' Gr. A.. '7. • when .,.e llhall' II. 11 • shall' N. 
s.•trlal'N.P. o.•When'B.-'whennrith' ll•tried'N.J>. 13.•ao 
that DODO of you maJ' S. P. lS. • P..-ucla u it i•'-' whc11 it la 
uld' P. 11 'when'' ahall' M.-' wbo then wen they' I'. 
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3 'for we who have believed do enter into nist. as he said, " So I 

swarc in my wrath, they " should not enter into my rest :" 
111 although kil works were finished from the foundation of the 

4 world : for it is said in a certain place concemiug the seventh 
day thus, "And God rested the seventh day from all his works.'' 

5 1 And in this place it u said again, " They shall not enter into 
6 my rest.'' Since therefore it remainetb that some are t.o enter 

into that rest, and those t.o whom glad tidings were first pro-
; claimed did not enter in because of unbelief. He again • limiteth 

a certain day, saying by David after so long a time, "To day;" 
as it is said, " To day, if ye will heat' his voice, harden not your 

8 hcurts." And if Joshua luui given them that rut, then God 
9 wonld not afterward have spoken of another day. There re-

10 maioeth therefore a sabbath rest fbr the people of God. For 
he that entereth into his rest, bath himself also ceased from his 
own works, as God did from his own. 

11 Let us therefore earnestly strive to enter into that rest. lest 
1 ~ any one full, after the same example of unbelief. For the• word 

of God is living, and powerful, and sharper than any twoedged 
sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of eout and spirit, 
and of the joints and marrow; 1! llJld lie is a discerner of the 

13 th~hts aud intents of the heart, neither is there any creature 
that is not manifest 1 in his sight; but all things are naked and 
opened unto the eyes of him, to whom we must render an 
account. 

1 f Seeing moreover, then, tbai we have a great high priest, who 
hath passed into the heavens, Jesus tbe Son of God, let us hold 

1 r, fusL our profession. For we have not a high priest who cannot 

3. " The dilliculdeo" attending the whole pa11age tn -.er. 10; " cannot 
be aatlllfactorily l!lllved withm1t entering Into 1uch a length as co require 
a pamphlet ratller than a now.''-Dl. Rec, 'l'be varietiea in :rendering 
are TflrY anat, and after all cannot lMllOY• the clillicultlea inherent iu 
the pecnliar ltradure of the ,.......,, 11 • unbelle.,_' S. RI ' to 
wit, rut .{iYml tbe works which were perfonled wbea the worhl WQ 
fn11nd•d' S. 5. • Y~t· 7, • d•oipal'P' S. It.' tbrentenlng' S. 
11 • aad '' ••• heart, 11cithcr' &~· be eTeD judptb' S. 13. • before 
bin• to whom we mut gin au aeeount, but all thiap are •• , nnto hi• 
"~""·' Griabach's punctuacion. 
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be touched with the feeling of our infirmities ; but one who was 
'tempted in all points lilce as 10e are, yet without sin. Let us 1 Ii 

therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, tlun we mny 
obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need. 

CHAP. V.-'For every high priest taken from among men 1 

is appointed in behalf of men unto thintzs wlaieli pertain to God, 
that be may oft'er gifts and sacrifices for sins : being one who 2 

can have compassion on the ignorant, and on those who wander 
out of the wa7; inasmuch as be himself also is surrounded by 
infirmity: and on.thataccount ought, as well for himself u for 3 
the people, to make sin oft'erings. 

And no one taketh this honour unto himself, but being called 4 
by God, as Aaron was. So also Christ did not glorify himself a 
IQ become a high priest; but it was Ile who said unto him, 
" Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee." As lie saith 6 
·also in BDOlher place, "Thou. art a priest for ever, according to 
the order of .Melcbisedec." Which CAriat (having in the days 7 
of bis Resh, oft'ered up prayers and supplications with a strong 
cryiJ!lr and ·witb tears, uato him that was able to save him from 
death, and t being heanl "u to what he feaied,) though he was R 
a Son, yet learned obedience by the things which he suft'emt; 
and, .•being perfected, became the author of eternal salvation 9 
unto all those that obey him; being proclaimed by God a high .Jo 
priestacc<mlingto theorderofMelchised~. Conc:erning'whom 11 

we have many things to say, and bard to be explained, seeing 
that ye are dull of bearing. For whereas on account of the 1 ·1 

length qf' time ye ought to be teachers, ye have need that one 
should teach you again 1 which are the firstelements of the oracles 
of God; and are become such as have need of milk, rather 
than of strong meat. For every one that useth milk u unskilful 13 
in the 1 word of righteousness : for he is a babe : but strong meat 1 ~ 
belongeth to those who are of full age, -. those who by use 
have their senses exercised to the discernment of good and evil. 

111 •• trle4' P. 1 •• Now' 7 •• dellYered frou1' s.-· deliYered """" 
leu' M, I IO B~• lor bt. pdlJ re,._ce• N. VuJc.-' b1a piety' 
.&. • ....__. ad ,,.,,.,. w1 1rom bia far' r. s. e. • behtr eu1cea to 
11ory' 8.-' wbu Jiewu ,.r-a• P. JI,' wblcb' 1:0 •-
of tlie' 13. •doctrine of jaatl&ation' p, 
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CHAP. VI.-\Vhen!fore leaving the tint 'principles of tlie 
doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto perfection ;-not laying 
again the foundation, of repentaDce from 11 dead works, and of 

g faith in God, of the doctrine or baptisms, and of laying on of 
hands, and of the resurrection of the dead, and o( the everlasting 
judgment;-ad this "we will do, if God permit. 

4 For ii ii impossible that those, who have been once enlightened, 
and have tasted of the heavenly git\; and have become partakels 

5 of the Holy Spirit, and have tasted the good word of God, aad 
6 the •powers of the world to eome, and yet have fallen away, 

should be i:enewed again anto repentance; aeeing they crucify 
the Son of God again to themsebes, and expose Aim to public 

7 shame. For the land which driJIJceth in the rain that cometh 
oft upon it, and bringetb forth herbs meet for those by whom it 

8 is tilled, receiveth a blessing from God : but that whieh beareth 
thorns and brinrs is rejected, and ii near being aceuned: whose 
end ii to be burned. 

9 But, beloved, we are persuaded better things of you, and 
10 things that belong to salYation although we thus speak. For 

God ii not. unjust, so as to foiget your work and "the lcwe, 
which ye have shown to his name, in that ye have ministered 

11 and •till minister to the t11411tl of tire saints. And we desire 
every one of you to show the same earnestness to the end, to 

1 ~ the full assurance of your hope : that ye may not be 1lotbful, 
but imitators of those who, through faith and patience, inherit 

13 the promises. For when God made IW promise to Abraham, 
because he could swear by no great.er, he sware by himself, 

14 Saying, " Surely I blessing 1 will bless thee, and multiplying I 
15 wilhnultiply thee. And accordingly, after he had patiently waited, 
16 1lbraAam obtained the 'promise, Now men swear by a greater 

t/io-,, tAemselva : and an oath f'or confirmation is to them an end 
I -; of all gsinsaying. Wherefore God, being desirous or showing 

more abundantly unto the heirs oC Ail promise the immutability 
18 of his purpose, confirmed it by an oath : so that, by two i1D1Du

table things, in which it ll1QB impossible for God to speak falsely, 

1. • d....,_ on thepmciplel' B. II• ....... t. wldoh ca-4eada· s. 
5. • hal...,._. S.-• 111iab'Y WOl'll.e of the A t 'l"C op' N .--" of the 
age whlcb was to come' M • .8. H. ' J wlU alMIDClantl;, bleu and 
multiply' N. B. u. • pnmtlld bleulag' B. 
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we, who have fled for refuge, might have strong consolation, in 
laying hold upon the hope set befOre us : to which lutpe we 19 

cleave, as an anchor of the soul, sure and stedfast, and as enter
ing into the part within the veil; whither a forerunDCr hatl1 zn 
entered for us; nm Jesus, become a high priest for ever ac
cording to the order of .Melchisedec. 

CHAP. VII.-Nowthis Mclehiscdec, king or Salem, priest I 

or the most high God, (who met Abraham retunung from the 
slaught.er of the kings, and blessed him ; to whom also Abraham z 
gave a tenth part or all the 1poil:) being first, by interpretation 
King of righteousness, and then King of Salem also, which i11, 
King of peace; without 'r~ father or mother, or "gene- :l 
alogy, having neither"' beginning of days, nor end of life, but 
11 being like unto the Son of God, (.'Ontinuetb a priest per
petually. 

Now consider how great thia mtni must • 6een, unto whom 4 
.even the patriarch Abraham gave lhe tenth of the spoils. The a 
sons of Levi, indeed, who receive the office or the priesthood, 
havea command to take tithes from the people accoming to the 
law; that is, from ~eir own brethren, though these come from the 
loins of Abraham: but he whose descent was not reckoned from 6 
them 'received tithes fiom Abr.ihum, and blessed him to whom 
the promises were made. And without all contradiction the k>ss 7 
1 is blessed by the greater. And in the one ea.~ men who die 8 

receive tithes ; but in the otlaer case 011e r«eived them, concern
ing whom it is testified that he liveth. And, (if one may so 9 
say) even Levi, who reeeiveth tithes, ' paid tithes in Abraham ; 
for he was yet in the loins or bis father, when Melchisedee met 10 

him. 
If then perfection had been 'through tlie Levitical priesthood, 11 

("because under it the people :received the law.) what further need 
_, th.ere that another priest should rise llCCOtding to the order 
of Melehisedec, and not be called according to the order or 
3. • flTU&lly father'-' f"'lutlf motber' P. 11 • Ffutl11 pedl;ree' B. P. 
111 • nt:Wtk4' 11 'reeemllllag• N. 41. • tltbecl Abrab-' S, 1. 'wu' 
S. 11. • .,,.. tldlecl In• S. 11. • Glt"""6k' II • conccmia1 
whicla'-• for In zupect ID i&' .8. 
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1 .i A11ron? (' For if the priesthood be changed, there ill of neces-
13 sity a change in the law also.) I For he, II of whom these things 

are spoken, belongeth to another tribe, none or which served at 
14 the altar. For.it is manifest that our Lord sprang from Judah ; 

of which tribe Moses spake nothing concerning "the priesthood. 
15 And it is still more evident; 1 that another priest ariseth after 
16 the likcnessofMelcbisedeo, •whobecometh such, not according 

to the law of a 11 camal commandment, but IHaccording to the 
17 power or an e11dless life : because "the scripture testifieth, "Thou 

11rt a prie31. for ever according to the order of lfelchisedec. ~ 
18 1''or there is verily a disannulling of the former 1 command-
19 ment, because of its weakness and unprofitableness ; because 

the law made nothing perfect; but' there u the introduction of 
a better hnpe; by whicb we draw nigh unto God. 

~ Moreover inasmuch as he did not become a pried without an 
'll oath: (For those others became priests without an oath; but 

this bec11111e so with au ooth, by him that said unto him, " The 
Lord sware, and will not repent, Thou art a priest for ever 

12;r. according to the order of Melcbisedec:'') by so much did Jesus 
become the 1 surety of a better covenant. 

'J3 And those priests were indeed many, because they were hin
'l'* dered from continuing by reason or death : but this man, be

cause he continueth for ever, hath a priesthood which passeth 
·15 not frum him. Wl1ence Riso he is able to save 'to the utter

most, those that come unto God through him, seeiug that he 
ever I iveth to " make intercession for them. 

12li Jlor such a bigh pri<:'lt "W3>; needful for us, umo ii holy. 
harmless, undefiled, separate from sinners, Rod rai:ied above the 

·i; hP.avens ; who ueedeth uot like those high priests, to oft'er up 
sacrifice daily, first for his own sins, and then for the people's: 

12R for this he <lid ooce for all, when he offered up himself. For 

--------
12. 'but the pricathood bolnc' (without tbe parenthonli•) P-• wherefore• 
Al.-• if however' s. 13. ' and U 1$ elumgetl, for' S. " ' lo' M. 
U. ' because' N,..... If anothnr priest waa to ari .. accordlnc to' P .-• lllat 
IM i>rluthood I• """"gt>I if another' S. Ill, ' who 1hould be made 
•uch' P. 11 • temporar:v' R. S. Ill ' hy aa authority of endleN 
d11ratirm' B. 8. JR. ' law' S, 111.' U waa' N--' the introduction 
, , • doth' B. n. • mediaeor' M. U. ' eYermot'e' S. 
" • lnlPtpoae' S. Rmn, viii- te··H. 

FF 
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the law constituteth high priests men who have infirmity ; but 
the word of the oath, which was after the law, cmutilutetk the 
Son Mgk prifst, who is 'perfected for evennore, 

CHAP. VIII.-Now the sum of what has been said ii tit~: 1 

that we have such a high 1 priest, who sitteth on the right hand 
of Ille t.hrone of Ille Majesty in the heavens, a minister of the 11 

' most holy place, even of the true ta.bemucle, whieb the Lord, 
and not man hath pitched. }'or every high priest is constituted 3 
in order to oft'er gifts and sacrifices : wherefurc it was of neces
sity that this one also should have somewhat to 1 offer. For if 4 
he were on earth, he would not be a priest, since there are 
•priests there already, that oft'er gifts according to the law; who r, 
minister 'to the pattern and shadow of beavenly things ; H 

Moses was admonished by God, when he was about to make 
the iabemacle: for, " See now," saith he, " tliat thou make all 
thinp according to the pattern shown thee on the mount." 
But now our Mp priest hath obtained a ministry which is much 6 
moie ercelleot, inasmuch as 'he is tie mediotor of a betta' 
co•eoant, which hath been established upon better promiaes. 

For if that first COlllllant had been fiwltless, then a place would ; 
oot ha•e been sought fOr a second. But finding &ult with tliat 8 
first, Tie saith to them, " Behold, the days are coming, saith the 
Lord, when I will complete a new covemmt, with the house of 
Israel, and with the house of J udall : not according to the CO\'e- 9 
nant that I made with their fathers, in the day when I took 
them by the band, to lead them out of the land of Egypt; be
cause they did not continue in my covenant, and I 1 regarded 
them not, l&ith the Lord: but this is the co~-enant that I will 10 

make with the house of Ismel after those days, saith the Lord ; 
I will put m;y lawa i~to their mind, and will write them in their 
hearts: and I will be to them a god, and they shall be to me a 
people : and they shall not teach every man his •fellow-citizen, 1 1 

ti; I eultecl to glo1"7' S. 
!t, I 1UlCtUa1'7' A,. fi, 
tA\W fl tbe' 
beUcr .. a ·-•tUheol' 

1. • prletit, a~ '"• who' if. 
a. • oll'er fA •-·· M. 6. 'in tbat 

e. • the covenant or which be io the mediator if 
11. •~-a 111em· S. 
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nnd every ml\ll his brother, saying, ' Know the Lord I' for all 
1 'l ghnll know me, from the least to the greatest : for I will be 

merciful to their unrighteousness, and their sins and their ini
quities l will remember no more." 

13 Now when he saith, " A 11ew tOW1Unll," he 'declareth the 
former lo fie old. But that wbich decnyeth and groweth old ;. 
ready to disappear. 

1 CHAP. IX.-No'v verily the first •covenaut had both ordi
~ nances of divine service, and a 'worldly sanctuary. For 1 the 

first part of tlie tabernacle was prepan!d, which is called 11 holy : 
wherein waa the candlestick, and the table, and the sbowbread. 

3 'And behind the second veil _,the tabernacle, which is called 
4 the holy of Holies; containing the golden censer, and the uk 

of the covenant overlaid round about with gold ; in which ark 
was the goldc:n pot that had manna, and the rod or Aaron that 

a budded, and the tables of the covenant ; and above were the 
cherubim of glory, overshadowing the •mercyseat; concerning 
which tllinp we cannot now speak particularly. 

6 Now these tltirlgs Jiaviog been thus prepoml, the priests per
forming the .arvices of God entered at all times into the first 

; tabcmacle: but into the second the high priest alone entere4 
once every year; but not without blood, which he oJl'ered for 

a the 1 offences of himself, and of the people : the Holy Spirit thus 
signifying to us, thut tl1e wny into the most holy place was not 

9 yet laid open, while the first tabernacle still subsisted : wbich 
was a figure r referring tu tl1e time present, "during which were 
oft"cm!d bolh gifts BDd sacrifaccs ; hut sucll as could not, as 
concerning his conscience, make Aim perfect that did tl1e service ; 

10 1 wh~lt slotJd only in meats and drinks, and divers washings,v 
ra/Jidi are carnal ordinances imposed only until the time ur 
reronnation. 

1 1 But Christ, a lligh priest of future good things, heing come, 

13. • au"'*nnlll\tccl the lirot" P. 1. • material' B.-' ncred flll'lli· 
1ure' wa: reading ~oirp.o• af'terthe Ethioplc. S. •an 011tv taller-
nacle' S.-' firdt the tabernacle wu' P. . 11 'tile INlllctllary' A. 
:1. • and aeco1&dly, llftcr the veil' P. IS. llom. Ill. 25. 1. • 1lus or 
i;uorance• ll. o. • down to' s. n • accoriillr to' P. 
It. • co11Jilllu~ only' N. 
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entered once for all, into the ID05t holy place, by a greater and 
more perfect tabernacle, not made with hands, that is to say, not 
of this 'present building; and not by the blood of goats and 1 'l 

calves, but hy his own blood; 1 having obtained a11 everllll!tinir 
redemption for us. For if the blood of bulls and of goats, ancl 1 :i 

the ashes of a heifer, sprinkled on the unclean, sanctify to the 
purification of the flesh : how much rather will the blood of 14 

Christ, (who, t through the " everlasting Spirit, oll'ered himself 
without spot to God,) purify •your conscience from 11 de-.id 
works, to liCl'VC the living God? And for this end lie is l/ie me- i;, 

diator of a new 1 covenant, that, 11 death havi11g bee.n undergone 
for the redemption of the transgressions ~0111111iUe.d under the 
first covenant, they who are called might receive t.bc 111 promise 
of the everlasting inheritance. 

For where a 1 covenant is, there is a neces.~1y that the death 1 •> 
of "that by which it is confirmed should be shown. (For a 17 
1 covenant is confirmed over dead victims: whereas it is of no 
force while 11 that which confirmeth it liveth. Wherefore neither 1f! 

was the first 1 co11e1U111t confirmed without blood. For when 19 
Moses had spoken to all the people every precept occording to 
the law, he took the blood of calves and of goats, with water, 
and scarlet wool, and hyssop, and sprinkled both the book, and 
all the people, Saying, "This is tbe blood of the covem111L which 20 

God hath in joined 1 unto you." And in like manner he sprinkled 2 1 

wilh blood the tabernaclP.also, and all the vessels of the ministry. 
And according to the law almost all things must be purified ~·2 
with blood, and without shedding or blood there is no remission. 

·--·----- -·-·· ---
Jl, SoN.aua P,-1 11J.tlb1'creatioa" B_c 11111lerlalereatloo' S. 12. •pro
c11rini;" s. 14, • •y' S. " • eril d°""' -{Chap. YI. I.) •works dtat 
caue ckatb' S. 15. • teetament." (tlarougl1out) A. u • AU d.ath' 
HI • p.....u.ed bleuiog' 11. •Testament' A. S, and. '° throagl•out, 
ou which CODll!deftble dill'erence in rendering tbe 3 ver8"8 depencLi. TIM! 
Greet. word lucf.,...,may'berendend eltberway,aod 10n1ebave tboui;h1 
that hth M- of the word an aUudecl to. N. says of ver. 17,' tbla 
••ne U. the appearauce of u inlAll'pOlatlon from one who 1uppooicd 
• ceatament or gift,' to 'be eigniliell. " • tbe testator' A,-• tbe 
appoiot.ed aacrifice 'be broapUn' M. 17. • a t-nt ii of Clll'tt 
after men are dead' A. u • tbe -tor lintb' A.-• t'he appolnte.I 
aacrifice lived>' II. IS. c ,.,_,,, WU cleilicated' A.-S. folio .. •• 
111Mtantlall7 A, wlaile P. follow• tbe rendering of oar t~u. io. • u• 
lo makt to you· M. 
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'J3 ,, was thererore necessary that .the copies or the lliln&• in the 
heavens should be pwilied by these ""1'ifica; but the heavenly 

-J,. tlting• themselves by better sacrilices than these. Christ there
fore hath not entered into the holy places made with hands, 
whicli are images of the true one.: but into heaven itself, thenc,_ 

115 forward to appear before God for us : yet not that he should offer 
himself onen, as the high priest entereth into the most holy places 

26 every year with the blood of others; (for then he must often 
have suft'ered since the foundation of the world;) but he bath 
now once for all, in the 'end of the "world, appeared to ••put 

<J7 away sin by the sacrifice of himself. And as it is appointed 
28 unto men once to die, and after that the judgment : so Christ 

also having been ofl'ered up once for all to 'bear the sins of many, 
shall appear without a 11 sin oft'eri.ng, the second time, m for sal
vation "unto those who wait for him. 

I CHAI•. x.-F01· the luw having 011l9 a shadow of the good 
things thut were to comc,-a11d not the very image ol the things, 
-can never by those sucritices which are ofi'ered year by year 
continually make those who present themselves thereto perfect. 

~ Por dren 1 would they not have ceased to be offered ~ since the 
worsbippers being once purified would no longer haYe had 

a consciousness of sins. But in those aucr!fit:e1 a remembrance of 
4 sins is tnfllle every year. r For it u impossible that the blood of 

bulls and of goat:s sbould take away sins. 
s \Vherefore wht'll •he cometh into the world, he saith, " Sacri

fice and uft'ering thou didst not' desire, but a body hast thou 
6 prepared me : in burnt oft'crings and sin of erings thou hast had 
7 no pleasure. Tbeu I suid, Lo, I 'come (in the volume of the 

buuk it is written concerning me,) to do thy will, 0 God." 

l14, I CJe9e Of the """le.Ill 4iopen18tlon' s.-• ends Of the ... aJ"e the 
turmlni-confine•-of th,. l wo, old and new' Scbijtqfen. fl So A. and 
I'. Gr. du#,,.,~ ages' W. N. Wa. B. in • allolilh sin o8'oriug' M. 
--' nmuvo the pauiabu1eut due to ain' S. 28. (occurrins &llO as 
1 Peter ii. 94.) • ci.:rry away• M.-• bear away' llSo N. WL B. S. 
-• sin' A. W. P, 111 • co thooe wbo lool;. to him tllroap laith for 
•:ilvatlan' P. 2. • they would not ceue' P. f. ' 'besidea' M. 
5, • t.'/Jrlrl' 7, • came to do tby ril, whlcb ill written in the 
wulamts• M. 
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When he said before " Sntrificc and ulfering nod burnt offer- II 

ings and sin ofierings which arc offen.od by the law thou diib-i 
not desire, neither hadst pleasure in them:" and then saith," Lo, ~1 
I com:e to do tl1y will," he 1 taketh away the first, that he may 
establish the SL'Cond ; by which will \\'C have hee11 sanctified, rn 
through the oft'eriug of the body of Jei;us Christ once ror ull. 

And every priest standeth ministering daily and oft'cring often- 11 

times the same sacrifices, wl1ich can never tukc away sins: but 1 :1 
1 he, after he had offered one sacrifice for sins, is 11 for <.-ver seated 
at thl' right hand of God; waiting thenceforth until his encmiP!I 1 a 
be made his footstool. ' }'or by one olfl'rin:; he l1111h pcrfe<-tcd 1-1 

· for ever those thal 11 are sanctifi~od. 
n1e Iloly Spirit also bearetb testimuny '!f lilis to us: for I a 

al\er having said before, "This is the CO\'cnant that I will make 1 t.i 
with them after those days," the Lord saith, " 1 will put my laws 
into their hearts, and in their minds will 1 write them ; " and 1 ; 

their sins and iniquities will I remember no more." Now wh~rc 18 

remission of these is, tltere is no more 1 any offering for sin. 
Wherefo.re, brethren, having free entrance into die most holy 1 !• 

place through tile blood of Jesus, 'which entrance 110 hatla coo- 1111 
secrated for us, a new and living way through the veil,-that is 
lo say, his llcsh ;-and ltai:ing a high pric>l over tl1e hou~c of 111 
God ; let us draw near, with a true heart, in full a.'l:l11rancc or -lll 

faith, having uur hearts 1 sprinkled from "nncvil cunsci1mee; and 
our bodies washed \Vilh pure water; lt.-t us hold fast the 11rofes- 'lJ 

siou uf our hope without wavering ; for be that bath promilicd 
is faithful : and let us eonsidc.'l' one another that we may c:1:ci1e :.1.1 

to love and good works: not leaving oft' (as the manner of some 'l.; 
is) the assembling of ourselves together ; but cxhorti11g to it : and 
so much the more, as ye see the day approachi11g. 

For if we sin wilfully, after having received the knowledge or ::Ii 
the truth, there no longer remainetb any sacrifice for sins; but ~; 
a certain fearful looking for of judgment and that tiery indigna-

-----------·· ---· 
o. • aboli•hcth' Ill. • CArut' B. M. " • for ever' ia placed by R. 
after' ol'ehd' 14. "wherefore" M. ft • fnr whom expiatinn ii. 
made' B. S. lH. • Htcd of any· ID. ' that new and life givinv 
Wa), which he halh fiM prepattd rur a~ hy ..... ins 11u·u11;h' N. 
i"l. • pHrified' S. 11 • con1cion1oen ur evil' S. 
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'l8 tion, which will devour the adversaries. Whosoever despised 
the law of Moses died without mercy, under tlit: tutimony of 

"9 two or three witnesiies: of bow much heavier punishment, think 
ye, will he be thuught worthy, who hath trodden under foot the 
Son of God, and hath accounted the blood of the covenant, by 
which he hath been sanctified, 'an unholy thing, and bath "done 

30 despite unto the Spirit of grace? For we know him who hath 
said, " Vengeance belongetk unto me, I .yill repay," "saith the 

31 Lord: and again, " The Lord will r avenge his people." It is 
a fearful thing to fall into the hoods of the living God. 

3'l But call to rem~branee the former days, in which, after ye 
bad been enlightened, ye endured a great fight of afBictions; 

33 partly, because ye were made a gazingstock both by reproaches 
and afBictions; and partly, because ye became companions of 

:u those that were so treated. For ye r had compassion "on those 
who were in bonds, and took joyfully the spoiling of your goods, 
knowing that ye have fur yourselves a better and an enduring 

:m possession "in bwvcn. Cost not away then your confidence, 
36 which will obtain great recompence of reward. For ye have 

need of patience, that, after ye have done the will of God, ye 
37 may receive the promised ble11ing. For yet a little while, and 
38 " he that is to come will come, and will not delay : " and " the 

just 'shall live by faith:" hut " if 11 lie draw back, my soul will 
39 have no pleusure in him.'' But we me not of those who draw 

back unto perdition; but of tbo11e who hold the taith to the 
salvation of the soul. 

1 CHAP. XI.-Now faith is the I substance of things hoped for, 
~ the n evidence or lhings not seen. For through it those or the 
3 old time obtained a good report. By faith we understand that 

the 1 worlds were framed by the "word of God, m so that the things 
4 which are seen were ., not made from those which "appear. By 

~. ' as unclean' Jd. S. II • insulted'-• outraged' P. 30. 'jadge' P. 
3-l. • aulrered wltb' P. 311. •by failh shall !in' B. M. (Rom. i. 7.) 
" • a11J MUI A. I,• confidence• N. B. $.-'foundation' Wa.-' ground· 
worlr.' P. n So A.and S.-• con'riction' W. N. Wa. B. P. a.• agea' 
or• dispeDAtlon•' Sylco•, Wa.-• that the aguwere 10 ordered by divine 
power that the preaent stale of thinp .-e noc from what did then 
ap1,.~ar" Wa,.--• world' S. U • command.• M. nr ' since• 11 ' ap· 
l'""'"d' l'.--• 1lld appear' Ar. 
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faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice lhni1 
Cain ; on account of which he obtained testimony that he Wall 

'righteous, God bearing testimony to his gifts: and through it, 
though dead, he still speaketh. 

By faith Enoch was translated, so that he should not see :; 
death ; and was not found, because God bad translated him : 
for before his translation be received this testimony, that he 
pleased God. But w,ithout faith u is impossible to please kim : O 
for he that ' cometh to God must believe that he is, and tkat he 
is a rewarder of those who diligently seek him. 

By fillth Noeb, when he was warned concerning things not llS 7 
yet seen, being moved with godly fear, prepared an ark for the 
saving of his household, by which 'f ui.t/1 be condemned the world, 
and 11 became an heir of the '"righteouSMSS which is by faith. 

By faith Abraham, when he was called to go out, into the 8 
place which he was afterwa?ds to receive for an inheritance, 
obeyed; and he went forth, not knowing whither he was going. 
By failh he sojourned in the land of promise, as in a foreign o 
land, dwelling in tents with Isaac and Jacob, the fellow-heir$ 
o( the same promise : For he looked for that city which hath 1 o 
foundations, whose builder and 1 maker is God. By fillth also 1 1 

Sara herself even when she· was pMt age received strength to 
<.'ODceive, because she judged hiiu lo be iaithful who had pro. 
miscd. Wherefore tliere sprang from 011e, and liim alre.111{1J • ., 
in this respect dead, as mun9 as the stars of the sky in mul
lil11de, and as the sand by the sea shore, which is innumerable. 
All these died in fillth, not having received tbe p10mised bless
ings but seeing them afar ofi', and hailed tl1em with joy, con
fessing that they were strangers and sojourners on the earth. 
For those who say such things show plainly that they are seeking 14 

a country; aud truly, if they had bome in mind that cuuntry 
whence they came out, they might have had opportunity to re
turn to it. But they desired indeed a better wunl1'!J, that is, a 1 c; 
heavenly; wherefore God is not ashamed to be called their God; 
for he hath prepared for them a city. 

~. • jll8tilled' P. 0. '· wonbippeth' .If. 
tained' ''' • justilication' N. S. P. 

7. 4 conduct' n ' ub· 
10. • ruler' Al .. 
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17 By fuith Abraham, when he was tried, otl'ered up Isaac: 
yea he, who bad received the promises, otl'ered up his 1 only 

18 begotten, concerning whom it had been said, " In Isaac shall 
19 ' thy seed be called : " accounting that God wu• able to raise 

him, eveu from the dead ; from whence also he in a manner did 
receive him. 

'lo By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau with respect to things 
'21 to come. By faith Jacob, when he was dying, blessed both the 

sons of Joseph; and 'worshipped, ~aning upon the top of his 
staff. 

'2·~ By fuilh Joseph, when about to die made mention of the 
departure of the children of Israel ; and gave order concerning 

2;1 his bones. By f'aith Moses, after he was born, was hidden 
tbree months by bis parents, because they saw he V1t1$ a goodly 

,z.1 child; and they feared not the king's commandment. By filith 
Moses, when he wns gi-own up, refused to be called the son of 

·i;, Phu.mob's daughter; choosing rather to suffer affliction with the 
p<-'<>plc of Uod, thnu to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season; 

..iti Esteeming the ' reproach of Christ greater riches than the trea
sures of Egypt; fur he looked onward to the recompence of the 

27 reward. By faith he le~ Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the 
king : for be remained stedfast, ns seeing Him who is invisible. 

"111 By faith he 1 performed the passover, and the sprinkling of the 
blood, that be who destroyed the first-born might not touch the 

29 Isruelitt.~. By faitb they passed through the Red sea as on dry 
lu11d: which the F.gyptians attempted to do and were swallowed 

:1<> up. By fuitb the walls of Jericho fell down, after having been 
31 encompassed about for seven days. By faith the harlot Rahab 

havit1g received the spies with peace did not perish with those 
3·! who believed not. And why should I say more? for the time 

would fail me to tell of G~deon, antl of Barak, and 'If Sampson, 
and qf Jephthah; <tl David also, and Samuel, and efthe pro-

33 phets : who through faith subdu1.od kingdoms, 1 worked righteous-

11. • beloved Son' 18. • tl1ere lie a seed to tbee' S. !I. 'bowecl 
toward tbe top oC bis own Blall" P. 26. ' IWclf np?Oacb u Cbri6t 
,.,.duretf N. s.-me • the reproach of the claoen (anointed) people' 
( H almk iii. 1a. LXX.) .,,. ' the J'e1'f08Ch of being God'• anuiated one' 
211 •• oboerved' s.-· ke11t' ,\. aa. •s-.iinedjustiflcation' I'.-' executed 
ju•lice· S. 
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nest, obtained promii!es, stopped the mouths octions, quenched :w 
the violence of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, out of weak
ness were made strong, became mighty in war, turned to flight 
the armies of other nations. Women n!COVcred their dead raised 3:-, 
ugain to life. OtheJS were tortured, and would not accept deli
verance; that they might obtain a better resurrection. Others 3" 
were tried by cruel mockings and scourgi11gs, yea, moreover by 
bouds and im prisoument. They were stoned, tliey were sawn 37 
asunder, 'were tempted, were slain with tlic sword : they went 
about in sheepskins and goatlikius; being deslitute, afflicted, 
tormented; or whom the world was not worthy : they wandered 3H 

in deserts, and mountains, iri dens also and caves of the curth. 
Y ca all these, tl1ough they obtained a good report through laith, 3!1 
received not the promised blessing; God having provided some .io 
better thing for us, that they might not be made perfect 'without 
us. 

CHAP. XII.-Whereforelet us aho, seeing that we are en- 1 

compassed about by so great a cloud or witoes:ies, lay 8.'lide 
every weight, and the sin wbieh doth so easily beset "'• and let 
us run with patience the nice that ia set belbre us, looking onto 2 

Jesus the 1 leader and finisher or our f.iid1: who, for the joy that 
was set before him, endured the cross, despi~ing the shame, and 
hath sat down at the right hand of tl1e throne of God. 

For consider him who endured such opposition or sinnen; 3 
against himself, that ye may not be weary and lllint in your minds. 
Ye have not yet resisted unto bloodt in your struggle against sin. 4 
And have ye fi>rgouen the exhortation which speaketh unto you :; 
as unto children, '' My son, despise not thou the chastening of 
die Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked by him: For whom 6 
the Lord 1ovetb he chastiseth, and lie scourgeth e\"81')' son whom 
he receivetb." •If ye endure chastisemcut, Clod dealeth with 7 
yo11 as with sons; for what son is there whom bi.~ father chas
teneth not 1 But if ye be without chastisement, whereof all sous 8 

37. • pieiced with otakes' N. Wa~• pierced Chroagb' P. but !he cbani;e 
in the Gr. la col\ieetnr•I. 411. •apart from' B. t. • lea<lcr on 
to laltb and iw perfecter' N .--' pattern and rewarder' S.-• c.,ptuba u111l 
perfecter' M.-' autlaor and fiailber' .l. P. 
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9 are partakers, truly ye are bastards, and not sons. Have we 
then bad fillhers of our flesh who corrected U., and we gave them 
reverence : and shall we not much rather submit ourselves unto 

10 the Father of our spirits, and live 1 For they indeed for a few 
days chastised us according to their own pleasure ; but He for 

11 our good, that we may be partakers of his holiness. Now no 
chastisement seemeth for the present to be matter of joy, but of 
sorrow: nevertheless afu:rwimls it );etdeth the peaceable Huit 
of 1 righteousness unto those who are exercised by it. 

12 Wherefore strengthen the weak bands, and the feeble knees; 
13 And make straiglit paths ror your feet, that what is lame be 
1-t . not turned out of the way, but rather be healed. Follow 

after peace with all; and holiness, without which no one will 
• s see the Lord : looking diligently lest any one fall short of the 

favour of God; lest any root of bitterness springing up trou-
16 hie you. and many be defiled thereby; lest there be any for

nicator, or profane person, like Esau, who for one morsel of 
1 ; meat sold his birthright. For ye know that afterwards, when 

he would f'ain have iuherited the blessing, he was rejected: for 
he found no place for 'repentance, tholtgb he sought it eamestly 

18 with tears. For ye are not come unto the mount that might be 
touched, and that bnmed with fire, nor unto thick clouds, and 

I 9 darkness, and tempest, and the blast Of a trumpet; DOT to the 
sound of words, tlic hearen whereof earnestly intreated that the 

20 word might not be spoken to them any more: (for they could 
not endure what was commanded, "And if so much as a beast 

21 touch the mountain, it shall be stoned, Y and-so terrible was 
u lhe sight,-l\1oscs said," I exceedingly fear and tremble:)" but 

ye 'are come unto mount Siou, and unto the city of the living 
God, even the heavenly Jerusalem, and to 11 an innumerable 

'J3 company mnfangels, to the •general assembly and congregation 
of the firstborn who are enrolled in hea"en, and to " God the 

2-f Judge of all, and 111 to the spirits of the just made penect, and 

11. • j...ilficatlon' P. 17. • cbange of mind ill Isam:' N. S. 
't!- • shall come' .M. 11 • nayrinde' Gv. IH • tile general 
.-mllly ur angels and to tbe coni;tti;atlon' GrieQ. B. S. '3. • joy-
ful' S, II • tbe jwlge who la tbc God or all' S. In • the 
jwn' 
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to Jesus the mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of 
spriDkling, that speaketh better things than tluit of Abel. See 25 
that ye tum not away from him that speaketh. For if they 
escaped not who turned away from him' when admonishing upon 
earth, much rather shall nut we escupe, if we tum away from 
him when speaking from heaven: wbose voice then shuok the 26 

earth: but now he hath promised, saying, " Yet unce more I 
shake not the earth only, but also heaven." Now this word, '27 
" Yet once more," signilieth the removing of those tf1ings that 
are shaken, as things that ate made, that those not tu be shaken 
may remain. Having therefore received a kingdom which cw1- 'lU 

not be shaken, let us 'hold fast the gift, whereby we can serve. 
God acceptably, with reverence and godly fear: for our Guel ii 2!J 

a consuming fire. 

CHAP. XIII.-Let brotherly love continue. De not for- 'l 

getful of hospitality: for thereby some have entertained angels 
unawares. Itemember those that are in bonds, as if yourselves 3 

bound with them; and those that are cruelly treated, as 1 being 
yourselves also in the body. Let marriage be honourable in all, 4 

and the bed be undefiled : but fornicators and adulterers God 
will judge. Let your manner of life be without covetousness ; 6 
being content with the things which ye have: for God himself 
hath said," I will never leave thee, nor utterly forsake thee." So ti 

that we mny boltlly say, "The Lord is my helper, and 1 will 
not foar what man shall do unto me." Remember 1 those who 7 
presided over you, who have spoken unto you the word of God : 
whose faith imitate, considering the end of their wanner of life. 
Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, and to day, and for e\·er; 8 
be not tossed. about by divers and straugc doctrines: for it is 9 

good that the heart be established 'in grace ; not in meats, which 
have not profited th<*! who bave attended to them. \'Ve have 1u 

an altar, whereof they who worship in the tabernacle have no 

'15. •that uttered tbe oracles of God' N,-' wbo warned tbem' S. 
'28. • have gn.ce' A.-• ue7dle gntitdde' B.-' we bave grace' P. 
3. •If younehes were in tbelT body' P. 7. • yonr guides' B. Mat 17 
and ll4. 9. • by 1he gracious goepel' N ,._, the duclrU.e of iracc, uot 
tbat of mcala' B. 
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1 1 right to eat. Moreover the bodies of those animals whose blood 
was brought by the high priest into the sanctuary for a sin 

12 offering were burned without the camp. Wherefore Jesus also, 
'that he might sanctify the people with his own blood, suffered 

13 without the gate. Let us therefore go forth unto him without 
14 the camp, bearing 1 his reproach. For here we have no con
·~ tinuiog city, but we seek one to come. And through.him then 

let us offer to God continually the sacrifice of praise, that is, the 
16 fruit of our lips 1 giving thanks unto his nil.me. Yet to do good 

nnd to communicate forget not: fur with such sacritlces God is 
17 well pleased. Be obedient and submit yourselves to those that 

preside over you: (for they watch over your souls, as those who 
must give account of them,) that they may do it with joy, and 

18 not with grief: for that would be unprofitable for you. Pray 
for us: for we tn1st we have a good conscience, desiriDg to 'live 

19 honestly in all things; and I beseech 9ou the more especially 
to do this, that I may be the sooner restored to you. 

'2u Now may the God of peace, who raised from the dead our 
Lord Jesus the great Shepherd of the sheep 'through the blood 

121 of the everlasting covenant,-' make you perkct io every good 
work that ye may do his will; working in you that which is 
wellpleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom be 
glory for eveT and ever. Amen. 

'l'l And l beseech you, brethren, bear with the word of exhorta. 
lion : for I have written a letter unto you in but few words. 

'.13 Know that ou.r brother Timothy is 1 set at liberty ; with whom, 
2.J if he come shortly, I will visit you. Salute all those that pre

side over you, and all the saints. 111ose of Italy salute you. 
'25 Grace be with you all. Amen. 

12. • wh<!n he •anctilled' P. 13. • reproach,,. like his' S. 
15. • conf.,..ing' M.-• making confession to hi• nau1e' P. JS. •de-
mean ounelvc• uprightly' S.-• bebave OUl'llelve• well' N. 20. • with 
the blood of an' S.-<»mm" afte>-' sheep' A. W. B-• from the dead by 
tl1e blood of tlte Eiemal Covenant, the •• sheep.oar Lord Jesu Chriat' t•. 
21. I prepare yoa fol'' llil. 23.' aent away' s-· :releaae4' P. 
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THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF JAl\fES. 

CHAP. I.-J.a.111ES, a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus 1 

Christ, to the twelve tribes which are 'scattered abroad, greeting. 
My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall into divers trials : 2 

knowing tliis, that the proving of your filith worketl1 patience. 3 
Let patience then have its perfect work, tliat ye may be perfect 4 
and entire, wanting fur nothing. 

If any of you be wanting in wisdom, let him ask of God, who 6 
giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not: and it will be 
given him. B11t let him ask in faith, nothing doubting. For he 6 
that doubteth is like a wave of the sea driven by the wind and 
tossed about.· And let not that mau think that he will receive 7 
any thing from the Lord : 'a man of a divided mind ii unstable 8 
in all his ways. . 

MOnlOver, let the brother· of low degree rejoice in thal he is 9 
t!Xalted : bat the rich brotker, in that he is made low : because 1 o 
as the flower of the herb he shall pass away. For the sun is 110 1 1 

sooner risen witli a burning heat, but it withereth the herb, and 
the flower thereof fallelh, and the grace of the form of it perish. 
eth: so also will the rich man fade away in his •ways. Bies.~ 12 

ii the man that endurelh temptation: for having been proved, 
he shall receive the crown of life, which " the Lord hath pro-
mised to those that love him. Let no one say when he is tempted, 13 
" I am tempted of God :'' for God cannot be tempted with evil 
tAings, neither tempteth be any one : but every one is tempted, 14 

when he is drawn aside and enticed by his own evil desire. Then 16 
desire having concaved, bringeth forth tin : and sin, I being per• 
fected, bringetb Wrth death. Benot deceived, my beloved bre- 16 

thren ; every g90d gift aud every perfect gift is from abQve; and 17 

I. • In the 41spmoion' W. If. 8. • H~ u a maa• N.-• a doublP. 
minded lllUl' A. P. II.• Jll'DllNU' W. P.-• projects' !.'!.•when 
Iler full time u come' W a. 
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cometh down &om the Father of lights, with whom there is no 
18 1variableness, neither shadow of taming, I Of his OWD will begat 

he us by the word of truth, iD order that we might be a kind of 
firstf'ruits of his creatures. 

19 •Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swii to 
'lO hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath: for the wrath of man doth 
u DOt work out the •righteousness ttof God. Wheref'm! laying 

aside all defilement and overflowing of wickedness, receive ye 
with meekness the word engrafted in you~ which is able to save 

'lti your souls. But be ye doers oftlie word, aud not hearers only, 
'.13 deceiving your own selves:. for if any one be a hearer of tire 

word, and not a doer, he is like a man beholding his natural 
114 f11ee in a 1 glass : for he beholdeth himself, and goeth bis way, 
25 and straightway fozgetteth what manner of man he was. But 

whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and continueth 
therein, that man being not a loi:getful hearer, but a doer of the 

116 worlt thereor, will be blessed iD his deed. If any one • seemeth 
to be religious, and bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his 

'l7 own heart, that man's religion ii vain. Pure and undefiled 
religion before God even the Father is this, Te> Yiait ~ fatJierless 
and widows in their a11liction, and to keep ·OM's aelf. umpocted 
by the world. 

1 CHAP. 11.-My brethren, 1 hold not the "l'aith of our Lord 
2 Jesus Christ, tlie Lmvl of f!)ory, with respect of persons. For 

if there come into your 'assembly a man with a gold l'ing, or 
in goodly apparel, and there come in also a poor man in vile 

3 raiment; and if ye ha\'e respect to him that weareth the gay 
clothing, and say,• " Sit thou here in an honourable place!'' 
and say to the poor man, " Stand thou there l" or " sit heze 

4 under my footstool I" ke ye not then partial among yourselves, 

17. • cbaqinc, or ahade ham revolYlng' P. 18. ' ba'ring wlllecl It' !If. 
20. • jmtl6eatlon' P. II 'whlcll God reqalntla' N. m. -.. • mlrnl" 
N. IO. • ibluleth' ,If.-' tldnt.etla lal-lt' P. 1. • Do .,. not laolcl' 
(!Jiten'Clptlvely) M. II ' poriou lllitlL' (omlutn1' t/H Lord of 
glol'J')-' tbe t'allh of our clorio111 Lord' W ,,....• the faith of tile ,-, ol' 
M. 2. Gr. • S-ynagogae' 4. • J'• are diatbtpialaea _, 
,.... .... 1vu, and become cleterminen of m"l diltlnctloa' P. (followinar 
the v.)-' and distingul1b not iu JOQntl\'81; JOll eYeD become' W. 
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and do ye "not become judges wbosc reasonings are evil ? 
Hearken, my beloved brethren I Hath not God chosen the poor s 
of the world to be rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom which 
he hath promised to those that love him? but ye have dis- 6 

honoured the poor man. Do not the rich oppress you, and 
draw you before the judgment seats? Do they not blaspheme i 
that excellent name r by which ye are called? If indeed ye fulfil 8 

the royal law according to that scripture, " Thou Hhalt love thy 
neighbour as thyself," ye do well: but if ye have respect of per- g 
sons, ye commit sin, and are convicted by the law 11S tram1gressors. 
For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend as to om.• r o 
point, becometh r guilty as to all. For be that said, " Do not r 1 

commit adultery," said also, " Do not kilt." Now if tl1ou com
mit 110 adultery, yet if thou kill, thou h11.~t become a transgressor 
of the law. So speak, and so do, as being to be judged by tl1e H 

Jaw ofliberty. For he will have judgment without mercy, who t 3 
hath shewed no ~ercy; but mercy 'glorieth over. judgment." 
What doth it profit, my brethren, if any one say that he bath 14 
faith, but hath not works 1 can 1 faith save him? If a brother or 15 

a sister be naked, or. destitute of daily food, and one of you say 1 6 
unto them," Depart in peace, be ye wanned and be ye filled I'' 
yet give them not those thing11 which are nccd(ul to the body; 
what doth it profit? even so faith, ir it hath 11ot works, is dead, 17 
being alone. 

Yea, one may say, " 1 Thot1 hast faith, and I have works: 1 R 
sltew me thy faith ''without v tl1y works, aud I will shew tlJCC 
my faith b:y my works. Thou believest thot ' there is one God; 1 !I 
thou doest well: even the demons believe, and tremble. But ~" 
wouldst thou know, 0 vain man, that faith r without wcrks is 
dead? \Vas not our fidher Abraham justified by works, when ~1 
he oft'ered Isaac his son upon the altar? dwu sccst that his f'aith !2!2 

wrought with his works, and that his faith was made perfect by 

1. •alter'-' which la Cllle4 upoa yoa' (aeeActa h.14,tl,alld the refer. 
eoces tbere.) 11. • liable t:o tbe puDlebmeJ1t or ofl'enc1ing io all' N. 
1a. • will ezult' 11 • to Afll who aAewttA mwey• M. B. J4. • this 
Nth' M. B.-' All fllith ollnW P. 18, ' Haat thou fllith t I ban 
wOl'I:• allO' P. II • apart from Its works' P. Ill. • Oocl i• 01m' 
..0.. • apart rr.tm , .. wow' 
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!13 lii.t works. And thin that scripture was 'fulfilled which saith, 
' Abraham beli<!ved Go<l, rpid it was accounted unto him for 
11 righteousness:' Bild he was called •a Friend of God.'" 

!14 1 Ye see ~ that a mun is justified, by works and not by faith 
'l5 only. And was not Rahab the harlot in like manner also jus

tifk>d by works, when she received the messengers, and sent 
!16 them out by unother way 1 for as the body witho11t 1 the 11 spirit 

is dell<i, so also faith without m works is dead. 

r CHAP. 111.-.Mybrethren,becomenotma.nyofyouteachers, 
'l knowing that we shall receive the greater condemnation. For 

in manytbiugswe aU •oft'end. lfanyone:'otrend not in word, 
he i& a perfect man, and able to bridle his whole body also. 

3 Ilehold, we put bits in the mouths of hor.ies, that they may 
4 obey us; and we tum about their whole body. Behold also the 

ships, which, though tlie?J be so great and driven by fierce wiuds, 
are yet turned about with a very small helm, whithersoever the 

:; pilot cbooselh. So also the tongue is a little member, yet 
'boasteth great things. Behold, how great a pile a little fire 

6 kindleth ! and the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity: the 
tongue is so placed among our membels, that it defileth the 
whole body, and setteth on fire the course of nature; and is 

7 itllclf set on fire by hell. 'For every kind of beasts, and of 
bird.~, and of creeping things, and of things in the sea, is tamed, 

8 and hath been tamed by mankind : but the to11gue can no one 
9 tame; it is au unnily evil, foll or deadly poison. \Vith it we 

bless "God, even the Father; and with it we cul'Se men, who 
10 are made after the likeness of God. Out of the same mouth 

proceedctb blessing and cursing. My brethren, these things 
r 1 ought not so to be. Doth a fountain send forth out of the same 
t 'l place sweet watrr and bitter? can a fig tree, my brethren, bear 

olives? or a vine, figs 1 so neither can the fountain which is salt 
yield sweet water. 

---~-- ·----------------
:13, • r.on6rmed' M. . n 'ju1tllicaaon' P. 
!16. ' lb topiric' P. ti • breath' Nm. 
2. ' .tumble' (twiceJ-' fail' P. 
7. • tl1e nature of all lleasta' P. 

OG 

24. • do ye 11e' N. Criesll. 
"' ' u.. worb' p. 

s. • worleth migblily" M. 
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Who if wise and endued with knowledge among you ? let bim I a 
shew his works in a good behaviour, with meekness of wisdom. 
But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your hearts, boast 14 
not yourselves, and • lie not against the truth. This is not tbe 15 
wisdom that desceudeth &om above, but ii earthly, sensual, de
moniacal. For where envying aud strife are, there is confusion 16 
and every evil work. But the wisdom that is from above is first 17 
pure, then peaceable, gentle, easy to be 1 entreated, full of mercy 
and good fruits, without partiality, and without hypo<:risy. And 18 
the fruit of 1 righteousness is sown in peace by thuse that make 
peace. 

• CHAP. IV.-From whence come strifes and whence con- 1 

flicts among you ? come tliey not hence, e11en &om your evil 
desires that war in your members ? ye covet, and have not : ye '2 

kill, and desire eamestly, yet cannot obtain: ye fight and war, 
yet ye ha Ye not, because ye ask not. Ye ask, and do not receive, 3 
becaUle ye ask evilly, in order that ye may consume it upon 
your lusts. Ye adultems and adulteresses, know ye not that 4 

friendship with the world is enmity with God ? whosoever there
fore will be a friend to the world becomes the enemy of God. 
Think ye that the scripture t speaketb n in vain l Doth the Rpirit 6 

that dwelleth in us stir up to envy? Nny, but it giveth more 6 
abundant grace. Wherefore 1 it is said, " God re.~isMh the 
proud, but 11 giveth gra<.oe unto the humble.'' Submit youm:lves 7 
therefore to God. Resist the 1 devil, and he will flee from you : 
draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you. Cleanse 8 
your hands, !JB sinners I and purify yQIJ.1' l1earts, !Jfi double 
minded I be aftlicted, and mourn, and weep: let your laughter 9 
be turned into mouming,andyour joy into heaviness. Humble 10 

yourselves in the sight or the Lord, and he will Ii f't you up. 
Speak not evil one of another, brethren. Ile that speaketb 11 

H, 'belle not' P, 17. •per nadff' If, 18. 'jmtltlcatfon• P. 
II. • nltb In ftlD tAot ht lhalnelr. eTeD to jealouy, the •plrlt which be 
.. tll -4 to dwe1l In a1, wllerdln he !Jutowetb the greater cnce ; 
oa •hich ICCODnt he ultll' P. II • f'a'llelJ' M. e. •be nith' 
A, M. n ' ... toweth f'aTOar' N. 7. 'adYenary'-• temprrr' 
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evil of his brother, .. and •judgeth his brother, speate.th evil of 
tlie law, and judgeth tAe law; but if thou judge tlte law, thou 

111 art not a doer of tlu: law, but a judge of it. There is one law
giver v and judge, who is able to aave and to destroy: but who 
urt thou that 1 judgest another ? 

13 Come now, ye that say," To day or to morrow let us go 
into such a city, and continue there a year, and buy and sell, 

14 and get gain:" yet know not what aAall lie on the morrow. For 
what is your life? It is even a wpour, that appecireth for a 

15 little titnc, and I.hen vanisheth away. Whereas ye ought to say, 
" Jr the Lord will, and we shall live, let ua do this, or that.'' 

16 Dut uo\v ye glory in your presumption : . all 1111cb glorying is 
17 evil. To him therclbre that knoweth how to do what is right, 

and doeth it not, to him it is sin. 

1 CHAP. V.-Come now, ye rich men, weep and bewail 
'l for your miseries that are coming upon .VfYll· Your store is cor-
3 rupted, and your garmf!Dts are motheaten. Your gold and 

silver are cankered ; and the rust ol them shall be for a wit
ness against you, and shall eat your fteib like fire. ' Ye have 

+ heaped up treasure in the last days. Behold, the hire of the 
labourers who have reaped down your fields, which is unjustly 
kept back by you crieth out against you : and the cries of those 

a reapers bave entered into the ears of the Lord of hosts. Ye 
have lived in pleasure on die earth, and rioted in luxury; ye 

6 have pampered your hearts, 'as in a day of slaughter. Ye have 
condemned and killed the righteous one, 'who did not resist 

7 you. Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the 
Lord. Behold, the husbandman Jooketh for the precious &uit 
of the earch, and is patient about it, until it receive the early and 

8 latter rain. Be ye also patient; establish your hearts : for the 
9 coming of the J..ord draweth nigh. Murmur not against one 

another, brethren, that ye be not vjudged: behold, the judge 
10 standeth before the door. liy brethren, take the prophets, who 

11. • CODcb:maeth' ill. 11. • CODdem_. K. i. • Yt are 
la:finr 11p bl store for,_ lut 11a,.• P. I. • u U tm'll' in t/te' S. 
6. • he dotla not resi.t yeu' \V. P. 
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·have spoken in tl1e name or the Lord, for an enmple of suf
fering aftliction, and or patience. Behold, WC account those J I 

happy who patiently endure. Y c have heard of the patience of 
Job, and have seen 1 the end of the Lord; that the Lord is full 
of comp11SSion, and or tender mercy. But above all things, my 1~ 

brethren, swear not, neither by the heaven, nor by the earth, 
nor by any other oath : but let your yea be yea; and !J""1' nay, 
nay; that ye may not &JI under cond1.'lllnation. Is any one 13 
·among you aftlicted? let him ptay. Is auy one clr.cerful ? let 
him sing praises. · Is any one sick among you ? let him call to 14 

him the elders of the church; and let them pray over him, having 
anointed him with oil in the name of the Lord : and the prayer 15 

of filith will save the 8iek man, and the Lord will raise him up; 
and •though he have committed sins, they will be forgiven him. 
ConffssyOflf' oft"enees one to another, and pray one for another, 16 
that ye may be healed. The fervent prayer or a righteous man 
availeth much. Elijah was a man of like infirmities with us, 17 
and he prayed earnestly tltat it might not rain : and it rained 
not on the land for the space or tbJee years and six montlla. And 18 
·he prayed apin; uidil$1aeann gave rain, and the earth brought 
·forth its ftiiit. 

Bmhlen, if any one among you err from the truth, and any 19 
one turn him back to it, let him know, that he who tumcth a ~o 
sinner back from the error of his way will save 1 a. soul from 
death, and will cover "a multitude of gins. 

u. • wllat tJae Lord 414 la die end' N. 15. • it' .A.. to. • lliil' P. 
11 •II ... N. B. 
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THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL 
OF PETER. 

1 CHAP. 1.-PETER, an apostle or Jesus Christ, to the so
journers • scattered throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, 

1i Asia, and Bithynia, t chosen according to the 11 t'oieknowledge 
of God the Father, through the sanctification of the Spirit, unto 
obedience and 111sprinkling of the blood or Jes'1S Christ: Grace 
and peace be multiplied unto you. 

3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
aceording to bis abundant mercy, hath 1 begotten us again through 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead unto a lively 

4 hope; unto an inhcritan<:e incorrupu"ble, and undefiled, and tbat 
5 fadeth not awo.y, reserved in heaven fur you, who by the power 

or God are kept through faith unto the salvation ready to be 
6 revealed in the last time. • \Vherein ye greatly rejoice, though 

now for a season (if need be) ye be grieved, through manifold 
7 trials: that the proof of your faith, being much more precious 

than that of gold which perisheth though proved by &re, may 
be found to be unto pr.iise and honour and glory at the maui-

8 festalion of Jesus Cbri.'\t: whom \hough ye have not seen him, 
ye love; in whom, though now ye see him not, yet believing, 

9 ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and tUll of glory : receiving the 
10 end of your faith, even the salvation or !Jf1llT souls. Concerning 

which sah'ation the prophets who prophesied. eonceming the 
'gr.ice t/iat was to be bestowed upon you, have enquired 

11 and searched diligently ; searching what, or what manner of 
time the Spirit .. of Christ which v.-as in them signified, when 

1. • of the dilpenion' W. :M. 2. ' elect' A. II • pTeOrdlna
tion' B.--' predetermination" Campb. - "· 20, intra. ancl !cw Ii. 23: 
'" • cleauing bJ' P. a. • repneratecl u' P. G. • In whic:b 
•at ... ti.,,. rejoice greaU1' P • 10. • faTOm of Gott N. 
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testifying beforehand the suft"erings 1 of Christ, and the glorie.; 
that were to follow : unto whom· it was revealed, that they 1 'l 

ministered not unto themselves, but unto vyou, the things which 
have now been declared unto you by those who have published 
the glad tidings unto you with the Holy Spirit sent down &om 
heaven ; into which things angels ' desire to look. 

Where&ne gird up the loins of your mind, be vigilant, and 13 
hope to the end for the gift which will be bestowed upon you 
at the manifestation of Jesus Christ; as obedient children, not 14 
fashioning yourselves according to your fonner desires in yoor 
ignomnce i but u: he who hath called you is holy, so be ye 15 

holy in all your manner ot life ; for it is writteo, 'Be ye holy ; 16 

because I am holy. And •seeing that ye call upon the Father, 17 
who, without respect of persons, judgeth according to every 
man's work, pass ye the time of your sojourning litre in fear: 
knowing that ye were not redeemed from your vain manner of 18 
lif'e delivered to you from your lathers, with corruptible things, 
as iilYer and gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, as of 19 
a,Jam~·.Wi~blemieh and without spot: ':tbreordained indeed 110 

WOiie t1ie fimnd'lidDolJlie.world,. bat manifested in these Jut 
times. b:·)'O!lr ab.,. ·~·through hinl believe in God, who 111 

mised him up from the dead, and gave him glory: that your 
faith and hope might be in God. 

Having therefore puriAed your souls in obeying the truth 1111 

... through the Spirit unto unfeigned brvtherly love, iee that ye 
love one anotherwith a p111eheart fervently; bavingbeen •born 113 

again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, through the 
~,Of God, "which liveth and endureth .... For all ftesh ii as t4 
1 grass, md all the glory ~thereof as the fiower of 11 grass. The 
tn grus·witbereth; and the fiower v thereof mtleth away : but the !15 
wont ot the Lord eodureth for eYel'. And Ibis is the word whicll 
) is prUched unto you. 

u. • for' P. is.• c!ellpt' 111. • ,. o1aa11 ... P. 11. • 1r 
'J8 oaD him fatber ..... P. U. • appcliDled'-' Alretnown' 
18. • npnented' P. II• wlao'W.-' otU.. lbb'I' God, wbich' M. 
lll. ' Qae )M$' (I times). f6. 1 la pu!llilJaed U sJa4 tfdJDp tO ')IOU' 
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1 CHAP. 11.-Laying aside therefore all malice, and all guile, 
2 and hypocrisies, and envies, and all evil speakiuga, as newborn 

babes earnestly desire the pure milk of tbe word, that by it ye 
3 may grow up Yunto salvation, 1 if ye have tasted that the Lord 
4 is gracious. To whom coming, a1 unto a li'fing stone, rejected 
5 indeed by men, but chosen by God, and precious, ye also, as 

living stones, are built up a spiritual temple, 1 a holy priest
hood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God through 

6 Jesus Christ. Wherefore it is contained in the scripture, 
"Behold, I lay in Siona chief comer stone, chosen, and pre
cious : and he that beliereth thereon shall not be eonfounded." 

7 To you therefore who believe ' it ii precious : but to those who 
believe not, " the stone which the builders rejected, the same 

8 is become the head of the corner," and " a stone of stumbling, 
and a rock of offence," against which they stumble who believe 
not the word, whereunto they were also indeed appointed. 

9 But ye are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a 
1 peculiar people: that ye should shew forth the excellencies of 
him who hath ca.lied you out of darkness into bis :marvellous 

10 light, who in time past wen: not 'a .people, but are now the 
people of God; who had not obtained mercy, but now have 
obtained mercy. 

11 Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and sojournen, 
12 abstain from fleshly desires, that war agaiost the soul: hmng 

your manner of life upright among the Gentiles : so that, in 
whatsoever they speak against you as evildoers, they may 
because of the good works, which they behold, glorify God in 

13 the day of visitation. Submit yourselves therefore to every 
ordinance of man for the Lord's sske: whether it be to the 

14 king, as supreme; or unto governors, as to those who are sent 
by him for the punishment of those that do evil, and for the 

15 praise of those that do well. For so is the will of God, that by 
well doing ye may put to silence the ignorance of foolish men : 

3. • oince' N. W. B. 5. • for a holy' P, 1. ' u thla honour' Ill. 
!l. • purebued.' N. B. i•. ID. ' the people of God, but uow are 
l>i" people' P. 
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. as free, yet not using !/1111.7' freedom for a cloak of wickedness, 16 

but as the servants of God. Honour all mm. Love the bro- 17 
tberhood. Fear God. Honour.the king. 

Servants, /Je subject to !Jl1ll.1' masters with all reverence ; not 18 

only to the good and gentle, but also to the froward. For this 19 
if an acceptable thing, if a man for conscience towards' God 
endure aftliction; suffering wrongfully. For what 'glory ii it, 110 

if, when ye are beaten for your fuults, ye bear it patiently 1 but • if, when ye do well, and suffer, ye bear it patiently, this is an 
acceptable thing with God. For even to this end ye were 111 

called : because Christ also suffered for .. you, leaving .. you an 
example, that ye should follow his steps : who did no sin, 1111 

neither was guile found in his mouth: who, when he was reviled, 113 

reviled not again; when he suftered, threatened not ; but com
mitted himleff to him who judgeth righteously: who himself 24 
bare our sins in bis own body on the crass, that we, 1 having be
come dead to si119, might live n unto righteousness: by whose 
stripes ye were healed. For ye were as sheep going astray ; 11,; 
but are DOW returned. 'UDto 1he Shephezd and 'overseer of your 
-a 

CHAP. m.-In like manner, ye wives, fie in subjection to I 

your own husbands; tl1at, even if any of tl1em believe not the 
word, they may without the word be woo by tl1e behaviour of the 
wives; beholding your chaste behaviour joined with reverence. 11 
'Vhose 1 adorning let it not consist in the outwatd one of plaiting 3 
the hair, and of wearing gold, or of putting on apparel ; but 4 
rather in I the hidden man of the heart, in tbe It incorruptible 
ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of 
God of great price. For thus also the holy women, who ttusted s 
in God, adorned themselves in the old time, being in subjection 
to their own husbands: even as Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling 6 

st. 'pralee' P. II. • WngfNecl lrom' M..-' llelDJ cliJcbargetl 
Item' P. II• mj•lltiAoatioD.' P. ~ • Blabop' A. \V. 

· a. • w-aDJaeo4• P. t. • dlat which t. Jaldden In tJae btlll't' l'. 
" • izlCGl'l'llptioa' P. 
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him her lord: whose daughters 'ye me, as long· as ye do well, 
and are not frightened by any terror. 

7 In like manner, ye husbands, live with your.,. discreetly, · 
giving honour to the wife, as to the weaker vessel, and aa being 
joint-heirs of the gift of life ; that your prayers may not be 
hindered. 

8 Finally, be all of one mind, having compassion one to ano
ther, full of brotherly love, kindlyaft"ectioned,.,.' humble minded; 

9 not rendering evil for evil, or railing for railing : but on the 
contrary, blessing; knowing that to this end ye were called, that 

10 ye may inherit the blessing. For" he that would enjoy life, and 
see good days, let him restrain his tongue from evil, and his 

11 lips from speaking guile: let him avoid evil, and do good; let 
1 ~ him seek peace, and pursue it. For the eyes of the Lord are 

over the righteous, and, his ears are open unto their prayers; 
13 but the face of the Lord is against those that do evil." And 

who is he that will harm you, if ye be .,. followers of ' that which 
1 4 is good ! yea, and if ye sull'er for righteousness' sake, happy :are 
15 ye: and be not afraid of their terror, neither be troubled; but 

sanctify the Lord ., God in your hearts: and be ready always to 
give an answer, with meekness and reverence to every one that 

16 asketh of you a :reason for the hope that is in you : holding &st 
a good conscience; that, in whatsoever they may speak ill of 
you, as of evildoers, they may be asbamJed who falsely accuse 

1 i your good behaviour in Christ. For it iB better, if the will of 
God be so, U1at ye suft'cr for doing well, than for doing evil. 

18 For even Christ once Tsuffered for sins, the just for tbe unjust, 
that be might bring us to God, being put to death indeed in the 

19 ftesh, but made alive 1 in the spirit: in which also' he went and 
~o " prmched unto the spirits in prison ; who formerly believed not 

when the. longsuft'ering of God waited in the days of NOah, 

8. 1 ye hne become by dointJ well' M. s •. 1 be courtieoua' A. B. 
(following the v.) 13, •the gllOd 0.111' M. 18. • lly' A. N.-
• in which he went and preached to tbe minda of- ill pri8on ; •ho 
were also hard to be conTinced In former tlma, u •hen the patience 
of Ood' Wa. ID. •when (or loelnr) departed he pr'MCbecl' II 1 cave 
warning:' .P. · 
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while the ark was preparinlJ, wherein a few (that is eight) souls 
were saved 1 by water: the' likeness whereof eten baptism (not u 
the putting away of the filth or the ftesh, but the answer of a 
good conscience toward God.} now saveth us also through the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ, who having gone into heaven, is at 'l"i 
the right band of God; angels and authoritfos and powers having 
been made subject unto him. 

CIIAP. IV.-Forasmuch then as Christ hath sufrered •for 1 

us in the flesh, do ye also ann yourselves with the same mind: 
for he that hath sWfered in the ftesh hath ceased from sin, so as ll 
1 no longer to ·live the rest of Ail time in the ftesh accoJding to 
the desires of men, but accoJdiog to the "ill of God. For the 3 
¥me which hath ~ •of' your life is sufficient to have wrought 
the will of the Gentiles, walking in lasciviousness, evil desires, 
excess of wine, revellings, banqueting$, and abominable idola
tries : wherein they think it strange that ye do not run to the 4 
same aceas of riot with them, speaking evil of you; who shall 5 
render account to hiJD. who is ·Pf9P&red to judge the living aud 
the ,.'lelCl, , l'or lQ ~ ._ ~ the 1 gospel been preached even 6 
to thDlll who.~~' •i "they might be judged according to 
men in the ftesh, but might live according to God in the spirit. 
Now the end of all things is at band: be ye therefore sober, and 7 
watch unto prayer. .And above all things buvc fervent love one 8 
to another: for love • will eover a multiuide or sins. Ile hos- 9 
pitable to one another without grudging. Let every one accord- 10 

ing as he hath received •a spiritual gift. minister the same one 
to another, as good stewards of the manifold grace of God. If 11 

any one speak, lei Aim lpeak 1 according to the oracles of God; 
if any one minister, let Aim do it as from the ability which God 
giveth: that ~n all things God may he glorified through Jesus 
Christ, to whOm be the glory and the dominion for ever and 
ever. .Amen. 

w. • throagb ,,_. N. . n. • utitype' .11. 1'. s. • that re 
..,.,. aot ••• .,..,.... N. a. • our' A. s. • clad. tidl11111' 
" • allhoqla con4-ei u to IDeD ia , • , )let tbO)I 11¥8 U lo' B. 
11. • tile free sift 'If tu Npb'U' N .-' -ploy tbe pft be bath received 
lor mutual IMmell~ Wa.-• ll!JuatJ' P. 11. • u 1be •• , R~\lire' fd, 
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I '1 Beloved, be not surpris8d at the iery·tMI whiqb hath come 
to try you, as though some strange ·dling·llad"liri&Pn 101u 

13 but inasmuch as ye partake of the sat'eriagl of C~·nji"ee; 
that, when his glory shall be teVellec1, ye may rejoice also •wiab, 

14 exceeding joy. lf ye he reproached in the name ·of Cbriat,. 
happy are ye ; for the spirit of• glory and of God res&eth upon 
you : • on their part he is evil spoken ~ but on your part he ia 

15 glorified; Wherefore let none of you sutrer as a murderer, or 
"'a robber, or as an evildoer, or as a meddler in 1other men'• 

16 dairs. But if he suffer as -,. a Christian, let him not be 
17 ashamed; but let him gloriff God· 10D that account. For the 

time ia come that judgmen& mu9t begin -.Ith the household or 
God: and if it first lwgm with us, what shall the end ie of those 

18 who obey not the gospel of God? And if·the righteous can 
seanieJy be I saYed, where shall the ungodly and the 8bmer aJ>-

19 pear? wherefore let those who suft'er according to the -.ill of 
God commit the keeping of their souls m well doing to him, as 
unto a faithful Creator. 

l CHAP. v .-The I elders ~ are amoar you I ezhort, who 
am a f'ellow-elder, and a witnesa ot the sutreriugs of Christ, and 

~ a partaker also of the glory that is to be revealed : :feed the 
ftock of God which is among you, 1 taking the charge tliereof, 
not by constraint, but willingly; not for the sake of dishonour-

3 able gain, but with a ready mind; neither as having dominion 
over 'those who fall to your lot, but as being ensamples to the 

4 ftock. And when the chief Shepherd shall· appear, ye shall 
0 receive the crown of glory that fadeth not away. In like 111811Der, 

ye who are younger, 8Ubmit-yourselvesunto theelder. Yea, let 
all be subject to one another, and be ye clothed with humility: 
for "God resisteth the proud, but 1 giYeth grace to the humble." 

6 Humble younelves therefore under the mighty hand of God, 
7 that he may exalt you in due time: casting all your anxious 

1$. • tbe -•DI of lllose tbat are wltbolli' P. 10. • ha titat.-· 
P. 111. • preaened' N. J. • elder people"<- 6.) t. • aero 
eiolai: tbe bi.Jhop'• ollcc' M. a. • <hd'a heritage' A. M • 
.5, • be&towclh laY!l"r OD' N. 
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care upon him ; forasmuch as he careth for you. Ile sober, 8 
be watchful; "your adversary the 'devil, walketh about, as a 
roaring lion, seeking whom he may devour; whom resist, sted- 9 
fast in the faith ; knowing that the same aftlictions are accom· 
plished in ·your brethren that are in the world. And may the 1 o 
God of all grate, who hath ealled •us unto bis eternal glory by 
Christ Jesus, after ye have sufl'ered a while, himself make you 
perfect, confirm, strengthen, v establish you. To him be the glory 11 

and the dominion for.ever and ever •. .Amen. 
·1 have written to you tkWJ briefly by Silvanus, a faithful bro- 1 ~ 

tber, as I judge; exhorting you, and testifying that this wherein 
ye stand is the true grace of God. The cliurcli in Babylon, chosen 13 
together with you and Mark my son, salute you ; and salute 14 
one another with a kiss of charity. Peace be with you all who 
are in Christ Jesus. • 

. THE SECOND EPISTLE GENERAL 

OF PETER. 

CH.AP. 1...,...1 S1111n!f P11.na, a servant and apostle of Jesus 1 

Christ, to those who have obtained like precious faith with us 
"in the "'righteousness "of "God and of our Saviour Jesus 
Christ: grace and peace be multiplied unto you in the know- 2 

ledge of God, and of Jesll8 our Lord,' according as bis divine 3 
power hath given unto us all things relating to life and godliness, 
through tbe 11 kno:wledge ofbim that hath called us by his 111 glory 
and virtue: "whereb1 exceedingly great and precious promises • 
me given to us :. that.~ these ye might become partakers 
o( 1the divine nature, escaping from the corruption which is in 

8. • ta'lle fCC111Cr' J. • Sl'D'eon' Gr. M. "• throqh' .A.. N. W. 
llf • jutUlcation' N. P. -• methocl of jwotllylna:' N. note~• mercy' 
11-. of OQJ' Oo~ana Saviour' B. (on oran .. Ule Shnpe'aprlnclple) a.• for· 
-uch' II• acknowle4gmcnt' ll, Ill• glorioua Yirtu.e' N. m. 
• gloriou kin1neu' Wa. 4. • a' N. B. 
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.; the world through evil desire: wherefore, using all diligence, 
join with your faith 1 fortitude; and with fortitude know-

6 ledge; and with knowledge temperance; and with temperance 
7 patience ; and with patience godliness; and with godliness 
8 brotherly kindness; and with brotherly kindness love. For when 

these things are in you, and abound, they show !JOU to be neither 
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

9 But he who hath not these things is blind, closing his eyes, and 
10 forgetting his purification from his former sins. Wherefore 

brethren, the more earnestly endeavour to make your calling 
and election sure: for if ye do these things, ye shall uever fall: 

11 for t11us an entrance will be ministered unto you abundantly 
into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. 

1 !2 \Vherefore I will never cease to put you in remembrance of 
these things, though ye know tkem, and be established in the 

13 present truth, Yea, I think it meet, as long as I am in this 
tabernacle, to stir you up by putting you in remembrance; 

14 knowing that shortly I must put off thia my tabernacle, even as 
15 our Lord Jesus Christ bath declared unto me. 'Moreover I will 

endeavour that ye may be able, after my decease, to have these 
things always in remembrance. · 

i6 1''or we did not follow cunningly devised fables, when we 
made known unto you the power &Dd coming of our Lord Jesus 

17 Christ; bul we were eyewitnesses of his 'majesty : for he re
ceived from God the Father honour and glory, when sucli a 
voice'" thia came to him from the excellent glory, "·This is my 

18 beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.'' .And this voice which. 
came from henen we heard when we were with h.im on the holy 

! 9 mount. And thus 1 we have the word of prophecy more con
firmed; to which ye do well to attend, as unto a light that 
shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the morning 

!:lo star arise in your heart~; knowing this first, tllat no prophecy 
111 of the scripture is 1 of private interpretation. For prophecy 

~. •virtue' A. Wa. I', 15. • theret.....,• II.-' ao' N. 18. • pat-
n•••' M. JO, • bold die omer the prophetic word' P. 29. • giveth 
it'• own intm'pretation' Wa.-< of private ut1erance' :N.-• from a man'• 
own Invention' B.-' of private impulle' W. 
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came not •at any time by the will of man : but holy men of 
God spake, being moved by the Holy Spirit. 

CHAP; II.-But there were also false prophets among the 1 

people, even as among you there shall be filise teachers, who 
will privily bring in destructive 'sec~, even denying " the Lord 
who bought them, bringing upon themselves swift destruction. 
And many will follow their "impurities, on account of whom 2 

the way of truth will be evil spoken of. And through covetoull• 3 
ness they will make a gain of you by their' feigned words: whose 
punishment long since foretold iingcreth not, and their destruc
tion slumbereth not. 

For if God spared not the angels that sinned, but cast them 4 

down to 'hell, and delivered them up to chains of darkness, to 
be reserved for judgment; and spared not the old world, but i; 

saved Noah, a preacher of righteousness, the eighth wlw !00$ 

sa1ltd when he brought the flood upon the world of the ungodly; 
and haYing tumed the cities of Sodom and Gomorrha into ashes, 6 
punished them with an overthrow, making them an example 
unto those who should aftenranls be ungodly; and delivered 7 
the righteous Lot, who was grieved by the impure behaviour of 
lawless men : (for that righteous man while he dwelt among 8 
them, seeing and hearing, had his righteous soul grieved from 
day to day by tlieir unlawful dee1fa ;) the Lord knoweth how to 9 
deliver the godly out of their trial, and to reserve the unrighteous 
unto the day of judgment to he punished : and especially those 1 o 
who walk after the flesh in impure desires, and despise dominion. 
Being presumptuous and self-willed, they are not Jraid to speak 
evil Of dignities : whereas angels, Who are greater in power and 11 

might, do not bring a railing accusation against them Tbefore 
the Lord. Bot these men, as brute beasts led by nature. made 1 ~ 

to be taken and destroyed, speaking evil as to the things they 

!I. • ID old' A.~• farmer' P. J, 'henliea' A.-' opiDlons" Wa. 
II ctcCMrO-nt11 • ..,....Ip Lord' N. B.-' him who purchued tbem to b~ 
their Lant' Bl. R. 8. (or• 4enylng tbe 1GTeftipt7 or him&.:.') 1.:e al•o 
llad<nlgh(• Dote. 3 •• llctltlou talN' 11. 4 •• tbe a11y .. • W.-· 
• the ileep' Wa.-' ~ant.nlni; them lu Taruru' ill. 
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understand not, shall utterly perish in their mm corruption ; · 
13 receiving the due reward of unrighteousness, ar accounting it plea

sure to riot in the daytime; being spots and blemishes, riot,ing 
14 in their own ,. deceits while they feast with you ; having eyes 

full of adultery, and that cease not from sin; laying snares for 
the unstable: having the heart exercised in COTetous practices; 

15 'children of the curse ; who fonaking the right path, have gone 
aatray, following the way of Balaam the ion of".Bosor, who 

16 loved the wages of unrighteousness, but WUB -rebuked for his 
transgression ; when the dumb ass speaking in man's language 

17 forbad the madness of the prophet. These men are as wells 
without water, as vapours driven by a storm; for ·whom the 

1 8 mist of darkness is reserved v for ever. Becall$e speaking great 
swelling words of falsehood, they allqre with camal. desires and 
wautonness, them that had "nearly escaped ftom those who live 

19 in error. While they promise them freedom, they themselves 
are the slaves of corruption : for by whomsoever a man is over-

110 eome, by him also he is enslaved. For it, after they have 
escaped the pollutions of the world through the knowledge of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, being again entangled 
therein, they are overcome, the latter end beeometh worse with 

111 them than the beginning. For it had been better for them not 
to have known the way of righteousnell8, .than, having known it, 
to turn away from the holy commandment delivered unto them. 

11!1 But it hath happened to them according to the true proverb, 
" The dog hath returned 10 his owu vomit; and the sow, that 
was washed, to her wallowing in the mire." 

1 CHAP. III.-This second epistle, beloved, I now write 
unto you; in both which I stir up your pute minds to remem

!I brance i that ye may recollect the words which were formerly 
spoken by the holy prophets, and the commandment of us the 

3 apostles oC our Lord and Saviour: knowing this first, that there 
shall come in the last days scoffers, walking after their own evil 

4 desires, and saying," Where is 1 tlie promise of his coming 1 for 

14.' acc11ned children' A.. P.-' hem of a cnrse' N. m. 
pro1Piaed coming' 

4, 4 his 
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from the time that the fathers fell usleep, all things continue 11~ 
from the beginning of tbe creation.'' For 'of thi.1 they are wit- a 
fully unmindful, that by the word of God the heavens were of 
old, and the earth also which starul.eth out of. the water, and in 
the water: whereby the world that then was, being overflowed 6 
with water, perished : but the heavens and the earth, which are i 

now, are reserved by "his word, being kept for fire agairu.1 l.be 
day of judgment and of the destruction of ungodly men. But, 8 
beloved, be not unmindful of I.bis one thing, tlm.t 011e day is with 
the Lord as a thousand years, and a tbuusnml years as m1e day. 
The Lord doth not delay ' ns to his promise, as some men account 9 
delaying ; but he is long suil'ering towards us, not desiring thut 
any should periiih, but that all should come to repentance. But 10 

the day of the Lord will come as a thief" ; in which the heavens 
shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements shall melt 
with fervent heat, the earth also ll!ld the works that are thereon 
shall be bumed up. Since then all these things are to be dis- 1 1 

solved, what manner of pctW1U ought ye to he in all holy beha
viour and godliness, looking for and eamcstly desiri11g the coming 1 2 

of the day of" God, wherein the heavP.IlS being set on fire shall 
be dissolved, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat? 
Nevertheless, according to his promise, we look for new heavens 13 
and a new eartb, wherein dwellcth righteousness. 

''Vherefore, beloved, seeing tliat ye look fot such things, be 1.1 

diligent that ye may be found by him in peace, without spot, 
and blameless. And account the lougsuR'ering of our Lord to 1r, 
be for salvation ; even as our beloved brother Paul also, accord
ing to the wisdom given unto him, hath written unto you ; as 1 Ii 
indeed in all kii epistles, speaking in them concerning these 
things; among "'which 1 tAingl are some hard to be understood, 
which the unlearned and unstabk 11 wrest, as llie!J do the other 
scriptures also, unto their own destruction, Therefore, be- 1 7 
loved, seeing that ye know tAese tliings beforehand, beware, 

'' • thOlle who ID think are lporant' BI. 9, • who hath pm. 
misecl' (after• Lor4') M, 18, Somo read• in whicb rplsll<·•' 
whlcb depenu on a varinoa reading not adopte4 b:r Grieskolt. 
n • per•ert• 
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lest ye also, being led away with the error ot the wicked, fall 
18 from your own sted&stness. But grow in lgrac:e, and in the 

knowledge of our Lord and Sariour'Jcsus christ. To him 6e 
glory botb now and n for ever. Amen. 

THE 

FIRST GENERAL EPISTLE OF JOHN. 

1 CHAP. I.-TllAT which was from the beginning, which we 
have heard, which we bave seen with otr eyes, which we have 
looked upon, and our bands haveliandled, conea"Dingtbe' Woro 

1l of lite; (for the life was manifested, and we have seen and bear 
testimony, and declare unto you 1 that eYerlasting life; which was 

3 11 with the Father, and was manifested unto us;) that l lfl!J which 
we have seen and heard, we declare unto yciu~ that ye al.'IO may 
have 1 fellowship with us : and our " fellowship truly is with the 

4 Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ. And these d1iogs we 
5 write unto you, that your joy may be complete. Now this is the 

declaralion which we have heard from him, and make known to 
6 you, that God is fight, and in Him is no darkness at all. If we 

say thlll we have fellowship with Him, and yet walk in darkness, 
7 we speak fal~y, and conform not to the truth : but if we walk 

in the light, as He is in the light, 1 we have fellowship with each 
other, and the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from 

8 1111 sin. If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, 
!l and the truth is not in us. If we. confess our sins, ' He is lhitb

t'ul and just 11 to furgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from ull 
1 o unrighteousness. Tf we say that we have not sinned, we make 

Him speak falsely, and IIis woro is not in us. 

11:1. •the favour and lr.uowledge' N. II• 1lDto the 4a1 ol etenilty' 
(f;r. clicivos.) Jlf. J, • lhinl word• K-• doclrille of life' W•. 
t. • that life flllalcA It eternal' ]If. II 'lrpot 1ee 11. Jo. L 1. 
3. •communion• twlee v. 0, 1. W. r. •God MUI we' N. 
II. • God lo so • •• as to' N. n • eo tlaat he can')(, 

UH 
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CHAP. II.-MY t children, these things write I unto you, r 
&hat ye may uot sin. Yet if any one hath sinned, we have an 
advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: and he is ~ 
1 tlle propitiation fur our sins: and not for ours only, but also 
for the sinl qf the whole world. 

And by this we know that we 'know him,-if we keep his 3 
commandments. lie that saith, " I 1 know him," and keepeth 4 

not his commandments, speaketh falsely, and the truth is not in 
that man. But whosoever keepeth his word, of a tr11th in that 5 
man the love of God ia perfected: by this we know that we are 
in him. He that saith he abideth in him ought himS11lf also so 6 
to walk, even as he walked. 

"Beloved, I write llCJ. new commandment unto 'you, but an ; 
old commandment wbiCb. ye had from the beginning. The old 
commandment is the word which ye have heard "from the be
ginning. 'Again, a new commandment I write unto you ; B 
which thing is true in him and in 'you : because the darkness 
hath passed away, and the "true light now shineth. He that 9 
saith he is in this light, and hateth his bzother, is in darkness even 
until now. lie that loveth his brother abideth in this light, and lo 
there is no 'occasioa. of stumbling in him. But be that hatetb 11 

his brother is in the darkness, and walketh in the darkness, and 
knoweth not whither he goeth, because the darkness hath blinded 
his eyes. 

I write unto you, children, because your sins are forgiven H 

you 1 iOr his name's sake. l write unto you, fathers, because 13 

ye have kDOWn 'him that 1l1al from the beginning. r write unto 
you, young men, because ye have overcome the evil one. I write 
unto you, chikhen, because ye have known the Father. "I 14 
'have written unto you, fathers, because ye have known 11 bim 
tlial was fiom the beginning. I "'have written unto you, young 
men, because ye ate strong, and the word of God abideth in you, 

1. • 4ea1' chilclnn' W. Wa. t.. •a• H. P, 3, 4. • 11nclentand' 
-' rightly :repnl' 8. ' OD the otber hllllol' M. II • the li~ht 
which u au' W. Jl. 10, • smmllllng lllock' Jt. ' through hie 
name'W. N,--' on IM:l:OIU>tof' If, . .ia.•lrim from tbebeginnlng:' 
II. P. (uul ID la'" 14.) 14. •write' N. (twice) 
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15 and ye have overcome the. evil one. Love not the world, nor 
the things tliat are in the world. If any man love the world, 

16 the love of the Father is oot in him. For all that ii in the 
world-the desires of the flesh, and the· desires of the eyes, and the 

l '.' pride of life-is not ot the Father, but is ot the world. And 
the world passeth away, and the desires thereof: but he that 
doeth the will of God abideth tor eftl', 

18 My children, it is the last time; and. as ye have heard that 
the antichrist shall come, so even now there are many anti-

19 chrisls; whereby we know that it is the last 1 time. They went 
out ' from us, but they were not of us ; for if they bad been of 
us, they would haft continued with us : but they toent "out, 

20 to make manifest that all were not of us. I But ye have an 
21 anointing from the lloly Owe, •and koow all things. I 'have 

not written unto you because ye know not the truth, but because 
22 ye know it, and that no fillsehood is of the truth. Who is the 

speaker of falsehood but he who denieth that Jesus is the Christ? 
23 Ile is the antichrist, who denietli the Father and the Son. 1 Who

soever denieth the Son, hath not the Father : • 6at be who ac-
24 koowledgeth the Son bath the Father also. Let that •therefore 

1 abide in you, which ye have heard &om the beginning. If that 
which ye have heard from the beginning shall abide in you, ye 

.ii; also will abide in the Son, and in the Father. And this is the 
promise which ' he hath promised us, even everlasting life. 

26 These t!iings have I written unto you eonceming those who 
27 would deceive you. But the 1 anointing which ye have receiftd 

from him abideth in you, and ye have no nl!ed that any one 
should tea.eh you : but as that anointing teacheth yo\1 concerning 
all things, and is truth, and is no falsehood, wherefore even as 

~B it hath taught you, abide in him.- Now, tbereCore, my children, 
abide in him ; that, when he shall appear, we may have eonfi

~ dence, and not be put to shame before him at his eoming. If 

111.. ' II.oar' Gr. JP. ' llJDODC' II, (twice) 211. • Bat Jtl all 
know \hat l"• lave' P. (following tbe v.) !II. •write' N. 
!13. •Noone who.,. hath tbe father' .SC.' dwell' P. (thnetlmee). 
ll. ' 7l\e 9.,.• N. tf, •gift' P. (twice). 
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ye know that he is righteous, ye know that every one that' doeth 
righteousness is n bom of him. · 

CHAP. III-B1:noLD, how great love the Father hath be- 1 

stowed upon us, that we should be called children of God. The 
world for this reason 'knoweth us not, because it n knew him 
not. Beloved, now are we tAe children of God, and it hath not !! 

yet been manifested what we shall be: "but we know that, when 
he shall 'appear, we shall be like him ; for we shall see him as 
he is. And every one who 'hath this hope in him purilieth 3 
himself, even as He is pure. Every one who worketh sin 
worketh also the transgression of the law : for sin is the trans
gression of the law. . And ye know that 1 he was manifested that 5 
he might take away •our sins: and "in him is no sin. Who- 6 
&OeVer abideth in him doth not sin : whosoever sinnetb hath not 
seen him, neither known him. My children, let no one deceive 7 
you : he that worketh ri,,<>hteousness is right.eons, even as ' Ile is 
rigbteou11- Ile that worketh sin is of the devil ; for the devil 8 
sinned from the beginning: 'for Ibis purpose the Son of Cod 
was manifested, that. be might destroy the works of the devil. 
Whosoe"81' 'ii bom of. God doth not work sin; because His 9 
seed abideth in him : and he cannot sin, because he "is born of 
God. Herein the chilthen of God are manifested, and the chil- 10 

dren of the devil : whosoever worketh not righteousness is not of 
God, neither he that loveth not his brother. For this is the 11 

charge that ye heard from the beginning, that we should love one 
another. Not being of the Evil DllB as Cain 111a&, who slew his t'l 

brother : and wherefore did he slay him 1 Hecause his own 
works were evil, and his )lrother's rigbteous. Marvel not, my 1 o 
bmbren, if the world hilte you. We know that we have passed 14 

over from death unto life, because we love the bJethren. He 
that loveth not Ail brother, abideth in death. Whosoever hateth 15 

his brother, is a ' murderer: and ye know that no 11 murderer 

•· • worletlajut.l&cuion' P. "•begotten' If. P. J. • ...tnow. 
le4P' JI. (twice). ll. • be manlfe.otecl' N. u ,. • 1. 3, • placetla 
tbla hope in Him' N. II. ' C!Arld' N. II • oin Ml not iD bim' Al. 
r. • CArid' N. D. 8. ' Wherea8 tho Son' W. 11. ' hath llccu 
begoUon' JI. P. 15. • mamlayer' M. Wa. P. (twice). 
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i6 hath everlamng life abiding in him. Hereby we 1know love,9 

because 11 He laid down bii life tor us : m and we ought to lay 
17 down our lives for the brethren. But whoso hath the good things 

of this world, and seetb bis brother in need, and yet shuttetb up 
his 1 compassion from him, how doth the love of God abide in 

18 him? My children, let us not love in word, nor iu tongue; but 
19 in deed and in truth. For hereby we know that we are or the 
20 truth, and shall assure our hearts betbre him. But if our heart 

condemn us, God is greater than our heart, and knoweth all 
•ll things. Beloved, if our heart condemn. us not, tken have we 
22 oontidence toward God; and wbatsoe\'U we ask, we receive from 

him, because we keep his couunandm~ts, and work the things 
'2:J which are pleasing in his sight. And this is his commandment, 

That we should believe on the name of hii Son Jesus Christ, 
.i~ and love one another, as be gave us commandment : aud he 

that keepeth his commandments abideth in him~and he in him: 
a11d hereby we know that be abideth in us1 mm by the Spirit 
which he hath given us. 

1 CHAP. IV.-BELOVED, •believe not every spirit, but try the 
spirits whether they are of God: because many false prophets 

2 arc gone forth into the \vorld. Hereby "ye know the Spirit of 
God: every spirit that cont'eSseth 1that Jesus Christ is come iu 

3 the flesh is of God; aud every spirit that 91 doth not c:Onfess 
Jesus," is not of God. And this is that spirit of anticbrist> 
whereof ye ha''C heard that it " cometh ; and now is in the 

4 world already. Ye are of God, mg children, and have overcome 
them : becau.'lt! he that is in you, is greater than he that is in 

5 the world. They are of the world : therefore they speak of the 
6 world, and the world hearkeneth to them, We are or God: he 

that knowetb God hearkeneth to us; he that is not or God 

10. • mey l.Dow shat love IJ, umely tbat • • • alld t/lwt ought we' Bl. 
IL S.-' in this we reoognlae Bil love ; that' P, n • Ckrlll' N. 
m • thcrelore' 111. 17. Gr. • bowela'-' af'ectlom' Wa. l. • trut' 
1•, 2. • Jesus Christ wbo is oame' W __, tbat le.1111 II Chri&t, come 
iu tile lleob' P. 3. • .eparawtb Juus.fr- C/&rilt' P. (followillc the 
v. oee his not.e). If • 1boald come ; aJa4 eTell DOW l&lreacly ii It' A. 
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heorkeoeth not to us. Hereby we know the spirit of truth, and 
the spirit of error. 

Beloved, let us love one another : for love is of God ; and i 
evpzy one tbatloveth •is 1bom of God, and knoweth God. Ile 8 
that doth not love kooweth not God ; for God is love. In this 9 
the love of God was manifested towards us, in that God sent 
forth his 1 only-begotten Son into the world, that wo might live 
through him. In this is love, not that we loved C'.001 but that lie 1 o 
loved us, and sent forth bis Son to lie a propitiation for our sins. 
Deloved, li God so loved us, we also ought to Joye one another. 11 

No one hath seen God at any time. If we Jove one another, 1'2 

God abidetb in us, 'and the love of him is perfected in us. By 13 
this we know that we abide in him, and be in us, beeause he 
hath given us of bis Spirit. And we have seen and do testify 14 

that the Father sent forth the Son to ie the Saviour of the world. 
Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is ,. the Son of God, abideth 15 

in him, and he in God. And we have known and believed the 16 
love that God bath to us. God is love; and he that abideth in 
Jove abideth in God, and God in him. By this love is perfected 17 
within ua, 'that we may have confidence in the day of judgment: 
because as he is, so are we in this world. There is no fear in 18 
love ; but perfect love casteth out tear: beeause fear bath tor
ment. Ile that fEllJ'Ct.h is not made perfect in love. 1 '" e love 19 
him, because he first loved us. If auy ooc say, " I love God," 110 

and yet hateth his brother, he spesk1.'lh falsely : for he that 
loveth not his brother whom be hath seen, how can he love God 
whom he hath not seen 1 Moreover this commandment we have 'l I 

from him, That he who loveth God love his brother also. 

CHAP V.-WHOSOEVBR believetb that Jesus is the 1 Christ t 

is 11 born of God: and eYeiy one that loveth him that begot loveth 
him also that is begotten by him. By this we know tba~ we !I 

love •the children of God, when we love God, and keep his com-

7, • begotten' lll. P. •· 'well·belOTed'-' hi•- tbe only· 
begotten' M. Ill. • hb 101'8 being maae perfect' M. 
17. • that we haft'-• by our llavblg' BJ. Jl. S.-' Bo that we can have' M. 
111. ' Let ua love' Wa. Bl. R. S. after Grodi,. •n• olhcra. J.' lllea-
slllh" W. II• begotten' 11. P. and so'" 4. 
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3 mandments ~ for this is the love of God, that we keep his eom-
4 mandmcnts: and his commandments are not burthensome; for 

whosoever is 1bom of God oVereometh the world: and this is the 
s victory which overcometh the world, even our faith. Who is it 

that overcometh the world, but he who believeth tbatJesus is the 
6 Son of God 1 1 This is be who came ''by water and blood, even 

Jesus Christ; not by the water only, but by the water and the 
blood. And it is the Spirit that beareth testimony, because the 

7 Spirit is truth. For there are tmee that bear tes~mony;r the 
8 spirit and the water, and the blood : and these three agree in one. 
9 If we receive the testimony of men, the testimony of God is 

greater : now this is the testimony of God which he bath testified 
10 concerning his Son. (He that~ on the Son of God hath 

the testimony in himself: be that believeth not •God maketh 
him false; because he hath not believed the testimony that God 

11 hath given concerning his Son.) And this is the testimony, 
that God hath given to us everlasting liCe, and this life is in his 

1 ~ Son. Ile that 1 hath tl1e Son hath life; antl be that n hath not 
13 the Son of God hath not life. These things I write to you,• 

that ye may koow that ye who believe in the name of the Son of 
God have everlasting life. 

14 And this is the confidence that we have towards him, that, 
if we ask auy thing according to his will, he hearkeneth to us : 

1,:> and if we know that he hearkeneth to us; 'whatsoever we ask, 
we know that we shall have the petitions which we have asked 

16 of him. If any one see bis brother sinning a sin tobicA ii not unto 
death, let him ask God, and he will giTe him life : for soch, I 
say, as sin not unto death. There is a sin unto death : I do not 

17 say that one should osk concerning it. All unrighteousness is 
18 ~in: but Lhere is a sin not unto death. We know that whoso

ever is 11.iorn of God sinneth not ; but he who is 11 born of Go.cl 
19 111 keepetb himself, and the evil one touchetli him not. We 

know that we arc of God, and tliat the whole world lieth 'in 

o. • that thl1 les11s who ••• la the Cbrbt' P. II• with' N. P. 
12. • acltnowledgeth' M. (twice). 15. • CODCer.11111& whaCHever' Jlf. 
18. • begotten' M. P. twice. in• pardeth' N. ia. u. • un4er 
the Bvil_.one' D. l'. 
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evil: and we know that the Son of God hath come, and hath 20 

given us an understanding, that we might know "Him that is 
true, and we are in Him that is true, through his Son v J esua 
Christ. This is the true God, and 'the everlasting life. Jf.y 21 

children, keep yourselves from idols. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF JOHN. 

Tn:s elder unto tlle 'ek!ct la4y and her children, whom I love 1 
11 in tlie truth; and not I only, but all those likewise who know 
the truth ; because of the truth, which abideth in us, and shall 2 

be with us for ever. Grace, mercy, and peace be with you, 3 
from·'God the Father, . and from .. the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Son of the Father, 'in truth and love. 

I rejoiced greatly that I faund S01M of thy children walking 4 

in. tne truth;.as. we received· commmdmllllt from the Father. 
And now I beseech thee, Jady, not as .wrltiug a new command- s 
ment.unto thee; but that which we bad· from the beginning, that 
we love one another :. and this is the love, that we walk a<.'COrding 6 
to his commandments: this is the commandment, E'·en, a.s ye 
have heard from the beginning, that ye should walk in it. For 7 
many deceivers have entered into the world, who do not confe511 
'that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. This is the deceiver and 
the antichrist. Take heed to yOUl'Selves, that •we may not lose 8 
those things which we have done, but that we may receive a full 
reward, Whosoever •transgresseth, and abideth not in the doc- 9 
~ine of Christ, H bath not God; He lhat abideth in the doctrine 
vofChriat,.he '"bath both the Father and the Son. If any one 10 

!IO. • t"4 giller l/f nerlut!ng Ute' or• tbi.a J~ CArllt is everlutinr 
llfe' N. note. 1. •lady Elocta' B.-' cboaen lady' Wa. P. and at 
v. 13. · 11,•·oincerety' K-' ln truth' N..-' tmty• Wa. a, •with' 
·M.. 7. • tlultJ-.1.i.Cluiafcomeln the lleoh' P. u. 'll""th 
.be,oad' M. "• acknow~' I[; twice. 

- . . . . 
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come unto you, and do not bring this doctrine, receive him not 
11 ioto your house, neither I wish him success : for he that 1 wisheth 
H him success partaketh of his deeds which are evil. Having 

many things to write unto you, I did not incline to do it with 
paper and ink : for I hope to come unto you, and to speak 

13 face to face, that "our joy may be made complete. The chil-
dren of thy 1 elect sister salute tbee. 

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF JOHN. 

t TnE elder unto C::aius the well beloved, whom I love in tk 
9 truth, Beloved, I wish that thou mayest prosper in all things 
3 and be in henll.h, even as thy soul prosperetla, For I rejoieed 

grea.tl y, when the brethren came nnd bore testimony as to thy 
4 truth, 1 even as thou walk.est in tlte truth. I have no greater 

joy thao to hear that my children walk in tAe truth. 
5 Beloved, thou doest faithfully whatsoever tbou doest for the 
6 brethren, and for stranp; who have borne testimony of thy 

love before the church: whom if thou help _fonvard on their 
7 journey in u manner worthy of God, thou wilt do well : because 

they went fonh • for /Us name's lllllce, taking nothing from the 
8 Gentiles. We th~fore ongbt to en1ertain S11ch, that we may 
9 be fellowlabourers for the truth. I ' would have written to 

the church: butDiotrephcs, who loveth to liave the preeminence 
1 o among them, receiveth us not. Wherefore, if I come, I will mil 

to remembrance his deeds which he doeth, talking against us with 
malicious words: and not content therewith, he receiveth not the 
brethren himself, and forbiddeth those that would, and casteth 

1 L ta out of the church. llcloved, imitate not that which is eril, 
hut that which is good. lie that docth good is 0£ God: but he 

to. • give blm welcome' I'. ancl v. n. .s. • baw tbOle' P. 7, • tor 
lhu 11llme l/f Uotf N. o. • I wrote' A. Wa. 
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that doeth evil hath not seen God. Demetrius hath a goo•l tes- 1 :J 

timony liom all men, and from the truth itself: yen, and we 
oho bear him testimony ; and ye know that our testimony is 
true. 

I had many thing"S to write, but I do not incline to write 13 
them with ink and pen unto thee; for I l1ope 1 shall shortly see 14 
thee, and we shall speak face to filce. l'eace be to thee. The 
friends salute thee. Salute the friends by unme. 

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF JUDE. 

JUDE, the .servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to 1 
those who are •sanetifled in God the 1"ather, and preserved in 
Jesus Christ being called: mercy and peace, and love, be ~ 
multiplied unto you. 

Beloved, giYing all diligence to write unto you concerning the 3 
common salntion, I thought it necessary to write unto you, 
exhorting !I"" earnesdy to contend for the faith formerly de
livered unto the saints. For certain men have crept in unawares, ~ 
who were before of old set forth for this condemnation, ungodly 
men, turning the grat'.ious gift of our God into lusciviousncss, 
and denying 1 \he only Sovereign, Y and our J..ord Jesus Christ. 
I will tbeiefore put you in remembrance-even you who once s 
knew this-how the Lord, having saved rm people out of the 
land of Egypt, at'terwards destroyed those who did not believe. 
And the angels who kept not their •first state, but left their own 6 
habitation, he hath reaened in eternal chains under darknes9, to 
the judgment of' the great day; even as Sodom and Goroorrha, 7 
and the cities about them which in like manner with these, gave 
themselves over to f'omieation, and went after unnatural passions, 

4. • that OUI' only muter and Leri. 1-• f.f Christ' P .-' our only oove• 
rclp tord 1ea ... Chrin' B. 0. • own o.fllce'-' propel" 11.-• tbelr 
gowernmeni• Wa. 
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are set forth for an example, having suft'ered the punishment of 
8 everlasting lire. In like manner also these dreamen defile the 
9 flesh, despise dominion, and speak eril of dignities. Yet Michael 

the archangel, when, contending with the devil, he disputed 
about the body ot Moses, did not venture to bring against him 

1 o u reviling accusation, but said, " The Lord rebuke thee.'' But 
these men speak eril of those things which indeed they under
stand not: but what they know naturally, as brute beasts, in 

1 1 those things they corrupt themselves. Alas for them ! for in the 
way of Cuin they have gone, and &fun. the error of Balaam they 
have run greedily for gain, and in the gainsaying of KOtah have 

1-z destroyed themselves. These men are blemishes in your love
feasts, when they feast with you, feeding themselves without re
straint: tlle!f are ll$ clouds without water, canied aside by winds; 
as trees whose fruit witheretb, barren, twice dead, plucked up 

13 by the roots ; as raging waves or the sea, foaming out their own 
shame; a1 wondering stars, to whom is reserved the blackness 

14 of darkness for ever. Now Enoch, the seventh from Adam, pro
phesied r concen1ing these also, saying, " Behold, the Lord 

15 cometh with " ten thousands of his saints, to execute judgment 
upon all, and to convict all the ungodly among them of all their 
ungodly deeds which they have impiously committed, and of all 
their hard speeches which ungodly sinners have spoken against 

16 him." These are murmurers, complainers, walking after their 
own evil desires ; end their mouth apeaketh great swelling 
words, having respect to the persons of men for the sake of gain. 

17 But, beloTed, remember ye the words which were spoken before 
18 by the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ; how they told you 

there should .,. he scoff'ers in the last time, who should walk after 
19 their own ungodly desires. These be they who separate them· 

selves from otheis, sensual, not having the Spirit. 
!lU But ye, beloved, building up yourselves on your most holy 
u faith, praying in the Ilol y Spirit, keep yourselves in the love of 

God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto ever
!l'l lasti11g life. And imfoed •have pity on some, making a dift'er-

l-1. •to' N. II • bis boly m,.naa.' GI'. 
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cnce; and save others with rear, snatching tkem out of the fire; \l:J 

bating even the garment defiled by the flesh. 
Now unto him who is able to keep you from fulling, and to 2.J 

present you multless before die presence of his glory with exceed
ing joy, to the only "Goel our Saviour, v through Jesus Christ 2s 
our Lord be glory and majesty, dominion a.od power, •from be
fore all ages, and now and 'for evermore. Amen. 

THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN. 

CHAP. 1.-Tu& Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God 1 

gave unto him, that be might show unto his servants things 
which must shortly come to pass; and he sent and signified it 
by his angel unto his servant John : who hath t.estified of the \l 

word of Goel, and of the testimony of Jesus Christ, even of 
whatever things he saw. Blessed is he that readeth, and they 3 
that bear the words of this propbecy, and ·observe the things 
which are written therein : for the time is at hand. 

JoHN to the seven churches which are in Asia: Grace br. 4 

unto you, and peace, from "him that is, and that will!, and thnt 
is to come; and from the seven Spirits which are before his 6 
throne ; 1111d from Jesus Christ, wlw is the faithful witness, mu/. 
the first born 1 from the dead, and the prince of the kings of the 
earth. Unto him that Ioveth us, and hath washed us from our 
sins in his own blood, and bath made us to be "a kingdom and G 
priests unto this God and Father; to him be glory and dominion 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

Behold, he come1h 'With clouds; and every eye sball see him, 7 
and they also who pierced him: and all kindreds of the earth 

25. Gr •• throughout all age&' DD4 10 N. M. 2 •• P""" to' N. n. 
I. • of' A. N. If. m. O. So N. P. B.-' God eYeu W. 
fatl&er' W. 
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B shall lament because of him. E•en so, Amen. · I am Alpha 
and Omega,• saith the J..ord •God, that is, and that was, and that 
is to come, die Almighty. · 

9 I John, your brother, and companion in the atBietion, and 
kingdom and patience •of Jesus Christ, was in the island that is 
called Patmos, for the word of God, and for m.v testimony to 

1 o Jesus Christ. I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard 
11 behind me a loud voice, as of a trumpet, saying,• " What thou 

seest. mite in a book, and send ii unto the se•en churches v; 
unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamos, and unto 
Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and unto 

•~ Laodicea." And I turned to see wlience the voice came that 
spake with me. And being turned, I saw seven golden 1 q.ndle· 

13 sticks; and in the midst of the v seven candlesticks one like unto 
'tlie Son of man, clothed with a garment down to the foot, and 

14 girt about the breast with a golden girdle. His head and liis 
hairs were white 1as white wool, or as snow; and his eyes were 

15 as a flame of fii'e ; and his feet like unto fine brass, 1 as if they 
had been purified in a furnace; and his voice as the sound of 

16 many waters. And be had in his right hand seven stars: and 
out of liis mouth went a 1barp twoedged sword: and bis coun-

17 tenance wa.' as the sun shineth in his strength. And when l 
saw him, I fell al bis feel as dead. Aud he laid his right hand 

1 B upon me, saying, " Fear not ; I am the firSt and the •last ; ' I 
am he that liveth, and was dead ; and, behold, I am alive f'or 

19 evermore, and have the keys of death and of11 lhe grave. Write 
therefore, the thiogs which thou bast seen, and the things which 

!lo are, and the things which shall be heieafter; 1the 11mysteiy of 
the seven slals which thou sawest in my right hand, and the 
scvcu golden candlcsticks.111 The seven stars are the angels 
of the seven churches : and the seven candleStickS v arc the 
seven churches.'' 

It. 'lampslalllla' N. B.-' lam.pg' W. P. 13. • a' P. Wa. 
1-1, • even as wool, or 1111 .....,. is white' l'. Ill. • u it .,..... bul'Dhll' 
P. 11. • hust, and he that li•etla; and I waa cleacl 11Dd behold' 
COriesb. puDCt.) 18. ' who liTO though I •• dead' P, II • Hadea' B. 
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CIJAP. II.-" Unto the angel of the church of Ephesus 1 

write; ' These things saith he that holdeth the seven stars in his 
right hand, whowalketh in the midst oft.he seven golden candle
sticks; I know thy works, and thy labour, 1111d thy patience, ~ 
and :how thou canst not bear them which are evil: and d1ou 
hast tried those which say they are apostles, and are not, RDd 
11ast found them to be ta1se : and hast patience, and hast borne a 
mZK.k for my name's sake,Y and hast not feinted : nevertheless [ 4 
have somaoliat against thee, because 1bou hast left d1y first love. 
Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen, and :repent, 5 
and do thy 6.rst works : or else I will come unto tlu.'C v quickly, 
and I will remove thy candlestick out of it~ place, unless tl1ou 
repent. But this prai# thou hast, that thou batest the d<.'Cds of ii 
1be Nicolaitans, which I also hate.' He tl1at hath an ear, let him ; 
hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches; to him that over
cometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in v the 
paradise of my God. 

" And unto the angel of' the churcla in Smyrna write; 'These R 
things saith the &rst and the last, which was dead, and is alive; 
I bow •thy works, and tribulation, and poverty; (yet thou art 9 
rich) and I lmoio the blasphemy of those who say they are Jews, 
and are not, but an the synagogue of Satan. Fear none uf 1 o 
those things which thou shalt sufl'cr: behold, tbo 1 devil will c-.ist 
1111me of you into prison, that ye may be pt0ved ; aml ye shall 
bave affliction ten days. lie thou faitbrul uuio dca.th, and 1 
will give thee a crown of life.' lie that hath an ear, let him 11 
bear wbat the Spirit saith unto the churches; he that ovcrcometb · 
shall not be hurt by the second death. 

'' And to the angel of the church in Perpmos wrile; ' These 12 

things saith he who bath the sharp sword with two edges; 1 13 

know thy •works, and where thou dwellest, even where the 
throne of Satan is : and ya thou boldest fast my name, and didst 
not deny my faith,• even in those days wherein Antipas tllQS my 
faithful :witness, who was slain amongyou, where Satan dwellotb. 
Nevertheless I have a Cew things against thee, because thou bast 1-1 

10 •• accaMl" 
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tl1erc such a.'I hold the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to 
t'llll-t a stumblingblock before the children or Israel, that they 
might cat things ofl'ered unto idols, and might commit fornication.' 

1 ,; So bust thou also such as holcl the doctrine or the Nicolaitans;• 
16 in like manner. Repent therefore ; or else I will come unto 

thee quickly, and will fight against them with the sword or my 
1 i mouth.' He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith 

unto the churches; to him that overcometh will I give or the 
hidden ma11na, and will gb-e him a white stone, and on the 
stone a new name written, which no one knoweth but he who 
rccciveth it. 

18 " And unto the angel of the church in 'Ihyatira write; 'These 
things saith the Son of God, who hath his eyes like unto a 

19 flame of fire, and whose feet are like fine brass : I know thy 
"works, and 'charity, and service, and faith, and thy patience, 

~o :md thy last works which are better than the first. Nevertheless 
I have" somewhat ag-.UUst thee, because thou suft'erest "thy 
wife Je7.ebel, who callcth herself a prophetess, and teochetb and 
seduceth my servants to com1nit fornication, and to eat things 

·z 1 offered unto idols. And I have given her time to repent; and 
1.1'l she will not repent of her rornication, Behold, I will cast her 

on a bed of sic/mess, and those that commit adultery witll her 
·z3 into great affliction, unless they repent of "her deeds. And I 

will ' kill lier rJ1ildren with 11 pestilence; and all the cl1urclies shall 
know that I "'am he who searehcth Ille reins and lice hearts : 
nnd I wilt give unto CVf!rf une uf you according to your works. 

·2~ Uut to you I say, even to the rest in Thyatira, as DlllJIY as re
ceive not this doctrine, and who have not known the depths or 
Satan, (as they speak); I will put upon you none other bunlen. 

'la But what ye 118\ooe bold tiist until I come. And he that over
·16 cometh, and keepeth my works unto the end, to him will I give 
'l7 power over the nations: and ' he sliall rule them with a rod of 

iron ; they shall be broken in pieces as a potter's vessel : even 
·~R as I received power of my Father. And I will give him the 

H. • tl"lth ldoZ.' P. and v. 20. 
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morning star.' Ile that hath an ear, let him hear what tl1e Spirit 'l!J 

saith unto the churches. 

CHAP. III.-" And unto the angel of the churcl1 in San1i~ 1 

write; ''These things saith he that hath the seveu Spirits of God, 
and the seven stars; I know thy work!!, that thou hast tlie 1 name 
of being alive, and yet an dead. Be watchful, and strengthen 'l 

the things which remo.in, •that are ready to die : for I have not 
found thy works perfect before my God. Remember therefore, 3 
how thou hast received vand heard, and hold filsl these things, 
and repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch, I will come on 
thee as a thief, and \!Jou shalt 11ot know what bour I will come 
upon thee. Yet thou hast a few in Sardis who have not defiled 4 

their garments; and lhey shall walk with me in white: for they 
are worthy. Ile that overoometh, the same shall be clothed in 5 

white raiment; and l will not blot out bis name out of the book 
of life, but I will confess bis name before my Father, and before 
bis angels.' lie tlwl hath an ear, let him liear wbat the Spirit G 
saith unto the churehes. 

" And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write ; 7 
' 'These things saith he t11at is holy, he that is true, be that hath 
the key of' David, he that openeth and none almlleth ; and 
shutteth, and none openetb ; I know thy worb: behold, I buve R 

set before thee an open door, wbich none can shut: for tbuu 
bast hut little st~, and yet husl kept my word, and hast 
not denied my name. Debold, I will make tbosc or the syna· !I 

gogue of Satan-who say they are Jews, and are not, but speak 
f.ilsely ; behold, I will make them-to come and worship berorc 
thy feet, and to know that I have loved thee. Because thou 11 

hast kept my 1 word of patience, 1 also will keep thee from tl1e 
hour of trial, which shall come upon all the world, to try those 
that dwell upon the earth. YJ come quickly: bold filst that 1: 

whicb thou hast, that no man take away thy crown. Him that I! 

overcometh I will make a pillar in the temple of my God, and 
he shall go no more out: and I will write upon him the name 

J, • appeanu.ce' N. 10. • comm1"'1ment canceniing patieuee' 1'. 
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or my God, and the name of the city or my God, of the new 
J1m1salem, which cometh down out of heaven from my God : 

1 :J und I will write upon flim my new name.• II e that hath an 
ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churehes. 

14 "And unto the angel of the church of Laodicea write; 'These 
things saith the 1 Amen, the faithful and true witDess, the "be-

15 ginning of the creation of God; I know thy works, that thou 
art neither cold nor hot : I would that thou wert cold or hot. 

16 So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, 
17 I will cast thee out of my mouth. Because thou sayest, ' I am 

rich, and grown wealthy, and have need of nothing ;• and knowest 
not that thou art wretched, and pitiablit, and poor, and blind, 

18 and naked : I counsel t.'tee to buy or me gold purified in the 
fire, that thou mayest lia rich; and white raiment, that thou 
mayest be clothed, and ti.at the shame of thy nakedness may 
not appear; and anoint thine eyes with eyesalve, that thou 

19 mayest see. As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be 
.io zealous therefore, a11d repent. Behold, I staud at the door, and 

knock: if any n1an h~r my voice, and open the door, I will 
21 come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me. To 

bim that overcometb will I grant to sit with me OD my throne, 
evcm as I also o-me, and have sat down with my Father on 

\12 11is tbrone.' He that hath an ear, let him. hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the churches.'' 

I CHAP. IV.-AFT&R these things I looked, and, behold, a 
door tcaS opened in heaven: and the first voice which I heard 
was as it were of a trumpet talking with me; and sayllig,' Come 
up hither, and I will shew thee thiDgll which must be hereafter.' 

~ Aud immediately I was in the spirit: and, behold, a throne was 
a Sl.'l in heaven, and one sat on the throne. 'And he that sat was 

in appearance like a ja.\per and a sardius stone : and a rainbow 
4 was round about the throne, in appearance like an emerald. 

And round about the throne 1uere four and twenty thrones: and 
upon the thrones four 1111.d twenty elders wen: sitting, clothed 

14. • Truth' If, II chief' N. 
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in white raiment; and on their heads were crowns of gold. 
And out of the throne proceeded lightnings and \·oices und thuu- ;:; 
derings: and seven lamps or fire were burning before the throne, 
which are the seven Spirits of God. And before the throne w1s fi 
as it were a 1 sea of glass, like crysUll : and in the midst of the 
throne, and round about the throne, were four "beasts full of 
eyes before and behind. And the first beast was like a lion, and 7 
the second beast like a calf, and the third bcMt had the face of 
a man, and the fourth beast W0$ like a flying eagle. And the R 
four beasts had each of them six wings: wliid1 were foll of eyes 
round about and within : and they rest not day and night, 
saying, " Holy, holy, <holy, Lord God .Almighty, which wus, 
and is, and is to come I" And when those beasts give glory and 9 
honour and thanks to him that sat on the throne, who liveth 
for ever and ever, the four and twenty eldClS fall down before 1 • 

him that sat on the throne, and worship him that liveth for ever 
and ever, and cast their crowns before the throne, saying, '"fhou 1 : 

art worthy, • 0 Lord, to receil-e glory and honour and power : 
for thou hast created all things, and by thy will they •were, and 
were czat.ed I" 

CHAP. V.-And I saw in the right hand or him who sut I 

upon the throne a book written within and without, settled 
with seven seals. And I saw a mighty angel pronlniming with n ·~ 
loud voice," \Vho is worthy to open the book, anrl to loo~c the 
seals thereof?" And no one in heaven •above, or in c:arth, or under 3 
the earth, \VU able to open the book, and to look thereon. Anrl -1 

I wept much, because none was found worthy to open• thu 
book, and to look thereon. And one of the elders saith unto .:: 
me, " W ecp not I behold, the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the 
Root of David, hath prevailed to open the book, and the seven 
seals thereof.'' And I beheld, in the midst between tlic thronP. I 

and the four beasts, and in the midst between the elders, stood 
a Lamb, as if it had been slain, having &e\"Cn homs and seven 

CS. • laYer' N. B. 11 • ll•ln; cnat .. ...,• N. B. J'. the wor.l 
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eyes, which are the seven Spiriu of God seot forth into all the 
7 earth. Aud lie came and took the book out of -the right hand 
8 of him who sat upon the throne. And when lie had taken the 

book, the four beasts and the four and twenty elders tell down 
before the Lamb, having every one of them harps. and golden 

9 1 bowls full of" odours, which are the prayers of the saints. And 
they sang a new song, saying. " Thou art worthy to take the 
book, aad to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and 
hast 1 redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every tribe, and 

to tongue, and people, and nation ; and hast made •them unto our 
God kings and pi-iests : and • they shall reign on the earth." 

11 And I looked, and heard the voice of many angels round about 
the throne and the beasts and the elders : and the number of 
them was ten thousands of ten thousands, and thousands of 

12 thousands ; saying with a loud voice, " '\V orthy is the lamb 
that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and 

13 strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing I" And every crea
ture that is in heaven, and on the earth, and under the earth, 
aud such as are in the sea, 811d all that are therein, hcurd I 
saying, "Blessing, and honour, and glory, and dominion, be 
unto him that sitteth upon tbe throne, and unto the Lamb for 

1-i ever and ever!" And the four beasts said, Amcu. And the• 
eldCl'll fell down and worshipped.• 

CHAP. Vl.-And I saw wlten the Lamb opened one of the 
seven seals, and I heard, as it were the noise of thunder, one o( 

,,. the four beasts saying, "Come and see!" .And I saw, and 
behold u. wl1ite horse; and lie who sat thereon bad a bow; 1111d 
a crown wa.~ given unto him: and he wcot forth conquering, 
and to conquer. 

3 And when 1 lte had opened the second seal, I beard the second 
4 beast say, " Come I"• And there went out anothei_: horse that 

was red : and power wns given to him who sat thereon to take 
peace from the earth, and that men should kill one another: and 
there was given unto him a great sword. 

s. ' oenaera' B. "• incense' N.111. 9. • p11rchased u• 
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And when Ire had opened the thhd seal, I heard the third 5 
beast say, '' Come and see!" And l beheld, and lo a black 
horse; and he who sat thereon ho.cl a pair of balances in his 
hand. .And I heard a voice in the mid.t of the fuur beasts say, 6 
"A 'small measure of wheat for a "penny, and three smalJ 
measures of barley for a penny; and hurt thou not the oil and 
the wine." 

And when lie had opened the foudh seal, I heard the voice 7 
of the fourth beast say, "Come and see I" And I looked, and 6 
behold a pale horse: and the name of him who sat thereon \\11$ 

Death, and the I Grave followed with him. And power wns 
given unto •him over the fourth part of the earth, to kill by the 
sword, and by famine, and 11 by pestilence, and by the wild 
beasts of die earth. 

And when lie bad opened the fifth seal, I saw under the altar 9 
the souls of those who had been slain for the word of God, and 
for the testimony which they had home: aod they cried with n. • • 

loud voice, 1111ying, " How long, ' 0 Lord, holy and true, dost 
thou not judge and aYelige our blood on those that dwell on the 
earth 1" And a white robe was given unto each of them; and 1 

it was told unto them, that they should rest yet for a •season, 
until tile number ef their tellowrervants also and of their brelhrcu, 
that should be killed as they bad been, should be filled up. 

And I beheld when IUJ had opened the sixth liCal, and lhere 1 

was a great earthquake; and the sun became black as sackcloth 
of hair, and the whole moon became as blood; and the stars of 1 

heaven tell unto the earth, even as a fig tree casteth its untimely 
6gs when it is shaken by a migl1ty wind. And the heaven de- 1 

parted as a scroll when it is rolled together ; aud every mountain 
and island were moved out of their places. .And the kings of 
the earth, and the great men, and the chief captains, and the 
rich men, and the mighty men, and every bondman, and every 
free man, hid themselves in the dens and in the rocks of the 
mountains; and they say to the mountains and rocks," Fall on 

e. • Choenls' (a d&J'• allowance of a man) Nm. 
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us, and hide us from the race o( him who sittetb upon the throne, 
17 and from the wr.ith of the Lamb: for the great day of his wrath 

is come ; and who shall be able to Sland 1" 

1 CHAP. VII.-And after these things I saw four angels stand-
ing on the four 'comers o( the earth, holding the four winds of 
the earth, that the wind should not blow on the earth, nor O!l 

,i; the sea, nor on any tree. And I saw another angel coming up 
&om the east, haYing the seal of the living God : and he cried 
with a loud voice to the four angels, to whom it was gil'ell to 

3 hurt the earth and the sea, saying, "Hurt not the earth, neither 
the sca, nor the trees, till we have sealed the servants of our God 

4 on their foreheads." And I beard the number o( those who were 
sealed : and tltere were scaled an hundred muJ forty and four 

5 thousand of all the tribes of the children of Israel. Of the tribe 
of J udali were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Reuben 
wert: sealed twelve thousand. Of the tn'be of Gad wm: sealed 

6 twelve thousand. Of the tribe o( Asher were sealed twelve thou
sand. Of the tnlle of Naptbali _, sealed twelYe thousand. 

7 Of the tribe of Manasse were sealed twelve thollS8.Ild. Of the 
tribe of Simeon were sealed twel•e thousand. Of the tribe of 
Levi were sealed twelYe thousand. Of the tribe of Issachar were 

8 sealed twelYe thousand. Of the tribe of Zebulon tDtf'e sealed 
twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Benjamin were sealed twelve thou
sand. 

9 After this I looked, and behold a great multitude, which no 
one could number, of a 11 nations, and kindreds, and people, and 
tongues, stood before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed 

1 o with white robes, and palms in their hands ; and they cry with 
a lo11d voice, saying, '" This salvation be ascribed to our God 

11 who sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb I" And all 
the angels stood round about the throne, and about the elders 
and the four beaiits. and fell before the throne on their faces, 

1'1 Md worshipped God, saying," Amen: Blessing, and glory, and 

1. •parts' N. B. 10, • ealntioa ta our Ced' A.,-' llfW oalYatiaa 
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wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and might, 
be unto our God for ever and ever I Amen." And one of the 13 
elders spalce, saying unto me, " \Vho are thlll!C who are 8lnlyed 
in white robes t and whence came they?" Aud I said unto him, i4 

"'Sir, thou knowest." And he said to me, "These are they 
who came out of great affliction, and have washed their robes, 
and made them "white in the blood of tbe .Lwnb. Therefore 15 
are they before the throne of God, and serve him day and night 
in his temple: and he that sitteth on the throne will 'dwell 
among them. They shall hunger no more, neitber thirst any 16 

more ; neither shall the sun shine on them, nor any heat. For 17 
the Lamb who is in the midst of the throne shall 'feed tbem, 
and shall lead them unto •fountains of" living waters: and God 
shall wipe away all tears from their eyes." 

CHAP. VIII.--:-Aud when tie Lamb had opened the seventh 1 

seal, there was silence in heaven about the space of half an hour. 
Aud I saw the seYen angels that stood before God; and to them !1 

were given seven trumpets. .And another angel came and stood 3 
at the altar, having a golden ceuser; and there was given unto 
him much incense, that he might o1fer it with the prayetS of all 
the saints upon the golden altar which WU5 before the throne. And .J 
the smoke ofthe incense ascended up before God from the hand 
of the angel, together with the prayers of tlic saint.~. And the. 5 
angel took the celJSel', and filled it with fire from Lhe altar, and 
cast it upon the earth: and there were sounds, and thunderings, 
and lightnings, and an earthquake. 

And the seven angels tbat had the seven trumpets prepared O 
themselves to sound tltem. The first sounded his trumpet, and 7 
there followed hail and fire mingled with blood, and they were 
cast upon the earth: and •the third part of the earth was bumt 
up, and the third part or the trees was burot up, and all green 
grass WW! burnt up. And the second angel sounded his trumpet, 8 
and as it were a great mountain buming with fire was cast into 

14. or' my Lord' Or. 1t11p11 p.ov. 11 •bright' N.-' wllllhed and 
whitened' P. 15. • piteb hi.I tabernacle among' W .-' spread hia 
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0 the sea: and the third part or the sea ~ blood; and the 
third part of the creatures which were in the sea, and had life> 

1 o died ; and the third part or the ships were destroyed. And the 
third angel sounded his trumpet, and 1here reu a great star from 
heaven, burning like a lamp, and it fell upon the third .part of 

11 the rivers, and upon the springs of waters; and the name of the 
star was called 'V ormwood: and the third part of the waters be
came wonnwood; and many men died of the waters, because 

1~ they were made bitter. And the fourth angel sounded l1is trum
pet, and the third part of the sun was smitten, and the third part 
of the moon, and the third part of the stars; so that ·the third 
part of them was darkened, and the day shone not for a third 

13 part of it, and the night in like manner. And I looked, 'and 
beard an •eagle tlwt was flying through the midst of heaven, 
saying with a loud voice, "Woe, woe, woe, to the iqhabiters of 
the earth by reason of the other blasts of the trumpet of the three 
angels, who are yet to sound !" 

1 CIIAP. IX.-And the fifth angel sounded his trumpet, and 
I saw a star fall from heaven unto the earth: and to bim was 

ll given the key of the 1 mouth of the abyss. .And he opened the 
mouth of the abyss; and there arose a smoke out of the mouth, 
as the smoke of a great furnace; and the sun and the air were 
darkened by reason of the smoke of the mouth of the ab.Yll-

3 And there came out of the smoke locusts upon the earth: and 
unto them was given power, as the scorpions of the earth have 

_. power. And it was commanded them that they should not hurt 
the herbs of the earth, neither any green thing, neither any tree; 
hut only those men who have DOt the seal •of God OD their 

a foreheads_. And to tlze ~it was given·m cJzarp that they 
should not kill those men, but that they should be tormented 
five months: and their tonnent was as the torment of a scorpion, 

6 when it stingeth a man. And in those days men will seek death, 
nnd will not find it; and will desire to die, and death will See 

7 from them. .And the shap1>.s of the locu!ts were like horses pre
pared unto battle ; and on their heads wt1'f as it were crowns 0£ 

1. • e'!troce of the deep plt' N~bottaml-pit' A. P. 
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gold, and their faces toere as the faces of men. And they had 8 
hair as the hair of women, and their teetli were as the tutk of 
lions~ And they had breastplates, as it were breastplates of 9 
iron ; and the sound of their wings was as the sound of chariots 
of many horses running to battle. And they had tails like scor- 1 o 
pions, and there were stings in their tails : 1111d their power was 
to hurt men five months. They had a king over them, wlio is 11 

the angel of the abyss, whose name in the Hebrew tongue ii 
Abaddon, but in the Greek tongue he hath the name Apollyon 
(the destroyer), One woe is past; and, behold, two woes more 1~ 
come afterwm-ds. 

And the sixth angel sounded his trumpet, and I heard a voice 13 
from the four horns of the golden altar which was before God, 
saying to the sixth angel that had the trumpet, " Loose the four 14 
angel8 which are bound at the great river Euphrates.'' And the 15 
four angels° were loosed, that were prepared for an hour, and a 
day, and a month, and a year, to slay the third part of men. 
And the number of the army of the horsemen was two 1myriads 16 

of myriads: I heard the number of them. And t afterwards 17 
I saw ·dw) horses in the Wion. and those who sat on them, 
having ~ ot me- and of jacinth, and of brimstone: 
and the heads of the hor9es IOer'B as the heads of lions ; and out 
of their mouths issued fire and smoke and brimstone. By these 18 

three scourges the third part of men was killed, by the fire, 
and the smoke, and the brimstone, which issue out of their 
mouths. :For the power of the horses is in their mouth, and in 19 
their tails : for their tails were like serpents, &lid bad heads, and 
with them they hurt. ·And the rest of the men, who were not 120 

killed by these scourges, yet repented not of the wo~s of their 
hands, so 111 ·not to worship demons aod idols of gold, and 
silver, and brass, and stone, and wood; which can neither see, 
nor hear, nor walk : neither did they repent of their murders, 111 

nor of their soreeries, nor of their fornication, nor of their thefts. 

CHAP. X."-And I saw another mighty angel come down 1 

from heaven, clothed with a clOlld : and a rainbow IDOi over 
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his head, and his face was as the sun, and his feet as pillars of· 
11 fire : and he had in his hand a little book open : and he set his 
3 right foot upon the sea, and /iir lei\ foot on the land, and cried 

with a loud vok-e, as den a lion roareth : and when he ha4 
4 cried, seven thunders uttered their voices. And when the seven 

thunders had uttered their voices, I was about to write : and [ 
heard a voice from heaven saying, " Seal up those things which 

s the seven thunders uttered. and write them not.'' And the 
angel that I saw standing upon the sea and upon the land, lifted 

6 up his Tright band to heaven, and sware by Him who liveth for 
ever and ever, who created heaven, and the things which are 
therein, and the earth, and the thi11gs which are therein, and the 
sea, and the things which are therein, that 'the time would not 

7 be yet : but in the days of the blast of the seventh angel, when 
be shall sound bis trumpet, and the mystery of God shall be 
fi11ished, as he hath declared die glad tidings to his servants the 

8 prophets. And the voice which I heard &om heaven spake to 
me again, and said, " Go and take the litde book which is open 
in the hand of the angel that standeth upon the sea and upon 

9 the land!" And I went unto the angel, desiring him to give me 
the little book. And he said unto me, "Take it, and eat it up; 
and it shall make tby belly bitter, but it shall be in thy mouth 

10 sweet as honey.'' And I took the little book out of the hand of 
the anpl, and ate it up; and it was in my mouth sweet as honey, 

1 1 but as soon as I had eaten it, my belly was bitter. Then he said 
to me, " Thou must prophesy again before many peoples, and 
nations, and tongues, and kings." 

1 CHAP. XI.-And there was given meareed likeameasuring 
rod : v the angel saying, " Rise, and measure the temple of 

11 God, and the altar, aod reci«m those that worship therein. But 
the court which is without the temple leave out, and measure it 
not; for it is given unto the Gentiles: and the holy city shall 

3 they tread under foot forty and two months. And I will grant 
unto my two witnesses, that they shall prophesy a thousand two 

4 hundred and threescore days, clothed in sackcloth." These are 

-----------·--
6. • tim., isball lie ao longer' W. I'. 
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two olive trees, and two candlesticks standing before the • Lonl 
ol the earth. And if any one will seek to hurt them, fire pro- r, 

. ceedeth out of their mouth, and devoureth their enemies : and if 
any one seek to hurt them, he must in this mnnncr be killed. 
These have power to shut heaven, that it rain not in the days of 6 
their prophecy: and have power over the waters, to tum them 
into blood, and to smite the earth with every scourge, as ofien 
as they will. And when they shall have finished their testimony, 7 
tbe beast that shall ascend out of the abyss will make war against 
them, and will overcome them, and kill them. And their dead 8 
bodieS will lie in the street of the great city, wbich spiritually is 
ca&d Sodom and Egypt, where also •their Lord w.is crucified. 
And they of the people and tribes and tongues and nations will 9 
sec their dead bodies three days and an half, and will not suffer 
their dead bodies to be put into a tomb. Aud tl1ose who dwell 10 
upon the earth will rejoice over them, and make merry, and will 
send gifts one to another ; because these two prophets tormented 
those who dwelt on the earth. And after three days and a half 11 

the 1 spirit of life from God entered into them, and they stood 
upon their feet; and great fear fell upon those wbo saw them. 
And •they heatd.a great voice from heaven saying unto them, 12 

" Come up hither." And they ascended up to heaven in a 
cloud; and their enemies beheld them. And 'in that same 13 
•hour there was a great earthquake, and the tenth pnrt of the city 
fell, and by the earthquake were slain seven tbousnnd men : and 
the rest were alfrighted, and gave glory to the God of heaven. 
The second woe is past; OfUl, behold, the third woe cometh 14 

quickly • 
.And the seventh angel sounded his trumpet; and there were 10 

loud voices in heaven, saying, " The kini.rdom of tl1is world is 
become tAe kingdom of our Lord, and or his 1 Cbrist; and be 
shall reign for ever and ever." And the four and twenty elders, 16 
wbo sat before God on their thrones, fell upon their faces, and 
worshipped God, Saying," We give thee thanks, 0 Lord God 17 
Almighty, who art, and wast•; because thou hast tal<en to thee 
thy great power, and hast reigned. .And the nations were 18 

u .• breath' la. • a& that time• JS. • anointed' N. 111. 
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ungry, and thy wrath is come, and the time of the dead, that 
they should bejudged,and that thon shouldest give reward unto 
thy ~rvants the prophets, and to the saints, and to those who 
fear thy name, small and great; and shouldest destroy those 

19 who destroy the earth." And the temple of God was opened in 
heaven, and the ark •of the covenant of the Lord was seen in his 
temple: and there were lightnings, and voices, and an earth
quake, and great liail. 

i CHAP. XII.-And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; 
a woman clothed with the sun,. and the moon was under her 

2 feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve stars : and she being 
with child cried out, travailing in birth, and in pain to bring 

3 forth. And there appeared another wonder in heaven; for be
hold a great red dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and 

4 seven crowns upon his heads. And his tail drew the third part 
of the stars of heaven, and cast them to the earth: and the 
dragon stood before the woman who was ready to bring forth 

s to devour her child as soon as she should bring forth. And she 
brought forth a male child, who was to rule all the nations with 
a rod of iron : and her child was caught up to God, and to his 

6 throne. And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she 
hath a place prepared of God, that she should be fed there·a 
thousand two hundred 1md threescore days. 

'i And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels warring 
with the dragon ; and the dragon warred and his angels, but he 

8 prevailed not; neither was their place found any more in heaven. 
9 And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called the 

devil, and Satan, who deceiveth the whole world: he was cast 
lo out upon the earth, and his angels were cast out with him. And 

I liea.rd a loud voice saying in heaven, " Now is come salva
tion, and strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the autho
rity of his I Christ : for tl1e accuser of our brethren is cast down, 

11 who accused them before our God day and night. But they 
overcame him by the blood of tl1e Lamb, and by the word of 
their testimony; and they loved not their lives, 1 unto death. 

10. ' anointed' n. • /mt tzf10se<J tho11: N. 
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Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that dwell in thetn. Alns 1 .a 
for• the earth and for the sea I for the devil is come do•m unto 
you, having great wrath, because he knoweth that he ha~,but a 
short time." And when the dragon saw that he was cist out 13 

upon the earth, he persecuted the woman who brought forth the 
male cliild. And to the woman were given two wings of 1a great 14 
eagle, that she might fty into the wilderness, to her place, where 
she is to be fed for a time, and times, and half a time, from be
fore the serpent. And the serpent cast out of his mouth water 15 
as it were a river af\er the woman, that he might cause her to be 
carried away by the river. But the earth helped the womnn, 16 
and the earth opened ilS mouth, and swallowed up the river 
which the dragon cast out of his mouth. And the dragon wa~ 17 

wroth with the WOIJl3n, and departed to make war with the rest 
of her oJfspriog, who kept the eomm:u1dments of God, and held 
fast the testimony of J esns. 

CHAP. Xlll.-And I stood upon the sand or the sea, and 1 

. saw a 'beast rise up out of the sea, having ten horns and seven 
beads, and upon bis horns ten crowns, and upon his heads 
•nnames of blupbemy, And the beast which I saw was like 12 

a leopard; and bis feet were 8S tltef eet of a bear, and his mouth 
as the mouth of a lion: and the drngon guve him his own 
pcwer, and his own throne, and great au1hority. And I s<110 3 
oue of his heads as it were wounded to death; and his deadly 
wound was healed : and all the world wondered after the beast. 
And they worshipped the dragon becouse he gave audwrity unto 4 
the beast : and they worshipped the beast, saying, " Wl10 is 
like unto the beast 1 and who is able to make war with him ?" 
And there was given unto the beast a mouth speaking great 5 
things and blasphemies; and authority Wll9 given unto him• to 
continue for forty-two months. And be opened his mouth in 6 
blasphemy against God; to blaspheme bis name, aod his taber
nacle, and those who dwell in heaven. And it was given him 7 

14. •die' P. 
name•' N.m. 

l. • wild beast' B, P. n • liluphcmoua 
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to make war with the saints, and to overcome them : and autho
rity was given him over every tribe and people, and tongue, and 

8 11ation. And all that dwelt upon the earth worshipped him, 
w~ 1 names are not written in the book of life of the Lamb 

9 that was slain from the foUDdatioo of the world. If any one 
10 have an ear, let him hear. IC any one lead ·into captivity he 

shall go into captivity : if any one kill with the sword he must 
be killed with the sword. Here is the patience and the faith of 
the saints. 

11 And I beheld another beast coming up out or the earth ; and 
111 he bad two horns like a lamb, but he spake as a dragon. And 

he excrciseth all the authority of the first beast in his presence, 
and causeth the earth and those who dwell therein to wonship 

13 the tint beast, whose deadly wound Willi healed. And he doelh 
great wonders, even to make fire come down from heaven upon 

14 the earth in the presence of meo ; and be deceiveth those that 
dwell on tbe earth by means ef those miracles which it was 
given him to do in the presence of the beast; saying to those 
who dwell on the earth, that they should make an image to the 

15 beast, that had the wound by. a sword, and lived. And it was 
given to him to give life to the image of the belll!t ; that the 
image of the beast should both speak, and cause that as many 
as would not worship the image of the beast should be killed. 

16 And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free 
and bond, to receive a mark on their right hand, or on their 

17 forehead$ : uud ti.tut no man might buy or sell, saft he that had 
the mark, ei:en the name of the beast, or the number of his 
11ame. 

18 Here is wisdom. Let him that bath understanding count 
the number of the beast : for it is the number of a man; and 
his number is Six hundred threescore and six. 

i CHAP. XlV.-And I looked, and, behold, •the Lamb stood 
on mount Sion, and with him an hundred and forty-four thou
sand, having ., his name and his Father's name written on their 

8.' whose name was not written from lbe foaaclatlon of tile wvrl4 
In' N. 
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foreheads, And I heard a sound from heavco, 'as tl1e soun<l of ~i 
many wntm, and a& the sound of a great thunder: and tile 
sowid which I heard was as that or harpers playing on their 
harps: And they sang a new llOng before the throne, and before 3 
the four beasts, and the elders : and no one could learn that 
song but the hundred mul forty-four thousand, that were n.'
deemed &om the earth. These arc they that were not defiled with 4 

women; for they are virgins. These are tl11.1 tbat follow the 
Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These were redeemed from 
among men,"' tAe first&uits unto God and to the J.aiub. And s 
in their mouth was found no talsehood : for tbey arc 1 without 
mult•. 

And I saw auother angel ftying in the midst of heaven, having 6 
t"M everlasting gospel to preach unto those who dwell ·on the 
earth, and to every nation, and tribe, and tongue, 1111d people, 
saying with a loud voice, " Fear"' God, ll!ld give glory to him ; 7 
for the hour of his judgment is come: and worship bim that 
made heaven, and earth, and the sea, aml the fountains of 
waters." And there followed another augel, saying, "Babylon 8 
the great is fallen, is fallen, •because she made all nations drink 
of the wine "'of the 'wrath other fomication.'' . And another 9 
angel, the thhd, folli>wed them, saying with a loud voice, " lf 
any man worship the beast and his image, and receive Ms mark 
Oil his tbrebead, or OD his band, the $1.lllC shall drink of the wine I 0 

of the wrath of Cod, wliicla is poured out witlaout mixture into 
the cup of his indignation ; and he shall be tormented with lire 
and brimstone in the pnsence ·or the holy angels, and in the 
presence of the lamb: and the smoke of their torment shall go 11 

up for ever and ever : and they shall have no rest day nor night, 
who worship the beast and his image, and whosoever receiveth. 
the mark or his 118Dle.'' IIere is the patience or the saints, who 1 '1 

keep the commandments ot God, and the lhitb 1of Jesus. 
And I heard a voice ftom heaven saying, "Write, Blessed are 13 

the dead who die in the Lord hom henceforth I Yea, saith the 
Spirit, they rest from their labouJS; and their works Collow 

t. • IOtld u' P, $. •. spotle.a' N. s. • tvy• N. P .-' of bei-
fllrioua t'ornioatiou.' Nm. lS, •In' N. 
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14 them!' And I looked, and behold a white cloud, and upon 
the cloud olle sat like 'the Son of man, having on his bead a 

15 golden crown, and in bis hand a sharp sickle. And another 
angel came •out of the temple, crying with a loud voice to him 
that sat on the cloud, " Put forth thy sickle, and reap : for the 
time of reaping is come; for the harvest of the earth is ripe.'' 

16 And he that sat on the clm1d put forth his sickle upon the earth ; 
17 and the earth was reaped. And another angel came out of the 

temple which was in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle. 
18 And anothe; angel came out :trom the altar, who bad authority 

over 1 fire ; and cried with a loud cry to him who had the sharp 
sickle, saying, "Put forth thy sharp sickle, and cut the clusters 

19 of the vine of the earth ; for its grapes are fully ripe." And the 
angel put forth his sickle into the earth, and cut the fruit ef the 
vine of the ear1.h, and cast it into the great winepress of the 

20 wrath of God. Aud the winepress was trodden without the 
city, and blood came out of the wineprcss, even unto the horse 
bridles, for tlic space of a thousand and six hundred furlongs. 

1 CHAP. XV.-And I saw another sign in heaven, great and 
marvellous, seven angels having the seven last scourges; for in 

!2 them the wrath of God 'was filled up. And I saw as it were a' sea 
of glass mingled with fire : and those who had gotten the victory 
over the beast, and over his image, and" over the number of his 
name, stauding "by the sea of glass, havi11g the harps of God. 

3 And they sang the song of l\lf06eS the servant of God, and the 
song of the Lamb, saying, "Great and marvellous are thy works, 
Lord God Almighty; just and true are thy ways, thou King of 

+ the nations! '\.Vho shall not fear "thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy 
name 1 for thou only art holy : for "all nations shall come and 
worship before thee ; for thy just judgments are made manifest.'' 

5 And after that I looked, and the temple of the tabernacle of 
6 the testimony in heaven was opened : and the seven angels 

having the seven scourges, came v out of the temple, clothed in 
pure white linen, and having their breasts girded with golden 

14. 'a' JS, 'Ike fire IAereoj' 1. •;. 6niahed' P. 
2. 'JaYer' N. D. ti' oa.• A. P. 
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girdles. And one of the four beasts gave unto the seven angels 7 
seven golden 1 vials full of the wrath of God, who liveth for ever 
and ever. And the temple was filled with smoke from the glory A 
of God, and from his power; and no man was able to enter 
into the temple, till the seven scourges of the seven angels were 
finished. 

CHAP. XVI.-And I beard aloud voice" out of the temple 1 

saying to the seven angels, " Go and pour out the seven vials of 
the wrath of God upon the earth." And the first went, and 11 

poured out his vial upon the earth; and a noisome and grievous 
sore fell upon the men that had the mark of the beast, and upon 
those who worshipped his image. And the seeond angel poured 3 
out his vial upon the sea ; and it became blood like that of a 
dead man: and every living thing died in the sea. And the 4 
third poured out his Vial upon the rivers and fountains of waters ; 
and they became blood. And I heard the angel of the waters s 
say, "Righteous art thou "who art, and who wast,-the Holy 
one-because thou hast thus executed judgment. For they 6 
have shed the blood of saints and of prophets, and thou hast 
given them blood to drink ; whereoftbey are worthy.'' 

And I heard 1ona oul ef the altar say," Even so, Lord God 7 
Almighty, true and righteous are thy judgments." 

And the fourth angel poured out his vial upon the sun ; and 8 
it was given him to scorch 'men with fire. And 1 men were 9 
scorched with great heat; and men blasphemed the name of 
God, who hath authority over these scourges : and repented not, 
so as to give him glory. 

Aud the fifth angel poured out bis vial upon the throne of the 1 o 
beast; and bis kingdom became darkened; and men gnawed 
their tongues for pain, and blasphemed the God of heaven be- 11 

cause of their pains and their sores, and repented not of their 
deeds. 

And the sixth angel poured out his vial upon the great river 111 

Euphrates; and the water thereof was dried up, that the way of 

7. 'bowla' N.-'cupa' P. 
men' P. (twice.) 
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13 the kings of the east might be prepared. And I saw three un
clean spirits like frogs come out or the mouth or the dragon, and 
out of the moulh of the beast, and out or the mouth or the false 

14 prophet: for they are spirits of demons, working miracles, 1llAicA 
go forth unto the kings of the whoJe world, to gather them to the 

1a 1>attle.oftbat great day of God Almighty. (""Behold, I come 
as a thief. Blessed ;, be thet watcheth, and keepeth his gar-

16 ments, lest he walk naked, and they see his shame.") And tJie 
lpirie gathered Uie kings together into a place wled in the He
brew tougue Annagedon. 

17 And the seventh angel poured out his vial into lhe air; and 
there came a loud voice &om the tempJe •of hea'fen, even &om 

111 the throne, saying, "It is done.'' And there were voices, aud 
thunders, and lightnings ; and there was a great earthquake, 
such as had not been since men were upon the earth, so mighty 

19 an earthquake, and so great. And the great city wu divided 
into three parts, and the cities of the nations fell : and the great 
Babylon came into nmembrance before God, so that he gave 

!W her the cup of the wine or the fierceness of his wrath. And 
eveiy island fted away, and the mountains were not found. 

s 1 And tbele fell upon 1 men a great bail out of heaven, "'eT!J atone 
as it were the weight of a talent: and men blasphemed God be
cause or the scourge of the hail ; for the scourge thereof was 
exceedingly great. 

1 CHAP. XVll.-Then one of the seven angels that had the 
seven vials, eame and talked with me, saying, " Come hither ; I 
will shew unto thee the judgment of the great Harlot that siueth 

s upon many waters; with whom the kings of the earth have 
committed foraication, and the inhabitants of the earth haw 

3 been made drunk with the wine of her fornication." So be 
carried me away in the spirit into the desert: and I saw a 
woman sitting upon a scarlet coloul'Ed beast, wltklf """ full of 

4 names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns. And 
the woman was clothed in purple and scarlet colour, and decked 
with gold and precious stone.. and pearls, and had in her hand 

ti •• die mea' r. 
KK 
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a golden cup full of abominatiODs and of the filthines.~ of "'hP.1' 
fornication : and upon her forehead a name written, "MYS- 5 
TERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF 
llARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH.'' 
And I saw the woman drunk with the blood of the saints, and 6 
with the blood of the witnll9Ses of Jes11s: and when I saw her, 
I wondered with great wonder. And the angel said unto me, 7 
" \Vherefore didst thou wonder? I will tell thee the mystery 
of the woman, and of the beast that carrieth her, which hath the 
seven heads and ten horns. The beast that thou snwest wu, 8 
and is not; and is about to ascend out of the abyss, and to go 
to destruction: mid they that dwell on the eiirtlt (whose nnmcs 
were not written in the book of life from the foundation of the 
world) will wond!!I', when they behol<l the beast that was, and 
is not, and is to appear again. Here i.t thP. mind which hath 9 
wisdom. 'The seven heads are ~-en mountains, on which the 
woman sitteth : and they are seven kings: five are fallen, and 1 o 
one is, and the other is not yet come ; 1nd when he cometh, he 
must continue ·a short space. And the beast that was, and is 11 

not, even he is the eighth, and is 48 one of the seven, and will 
go to· ~estruction. And the ten horns which thou sawest are 1;1 

ten kings, who have not yet received a kingdom; but will re
ceive authority &.'I kings at the same time with the beast. Tbese 1 :i 
will have one mind, and will give their power nncl strength 
unto the beast. These will make war with the l.amb, and the 14 
Iamb shall overcome them : for he is J .oril of lords, aud King 
of kings: and they that are with him are called, and chosen, and 
taitbrul." And the angel saith unto me, " Tiie waters which 15 

thou sawest, where the harlot sitteth, are peoples, and multitudes, 
and nations, and tongues. And the ten horns which thou sawest 16 
and the beast, these will hate the harlot, and will make her de
solate and naked, and will eat her Oesh, and bum her with fire. 
For God hath pat into their hearts to do his will, and to agree, and 1; 
give their kingdom unto the beast. until the words of God shall 
have been fulfilled. And the woman whom thou sawesl is that 18 
great city, which hath dominion over the kings of the earth." 

CHAP. XVIJI.-And after these things I saw another angel 1 
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coming down ftom heaven, having great authority; and the 
~ earth was enlight.ened with his· glory. And he cried with a 

strong voice, saying, " Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and 
is become the dwelling place of demons, and the haunt of every 
foul spirit, and the haunt of every unclean and hateful bird. 

3 For all the nations have drunk of the wine of the 'wrath of her 
fornication, and the kings of the earth have committed fornication 
with her, and the merehants of the earth are become rich through 

4 the abundance of her luxuries.'' And I heard another voice ftom 
heaven, saying, "Come out of her, my people, that ye be not 
partakers of her sins, and that ye receive not of her scourges. 

5 For her sins have reached unto heaven, and God hath re-
G membered lier iniquities. Render unto her even as she hath 

rendered, and repay her 1 double according to her works : in the 
7 cup which sbe hath mixed mix to her I double. By how much 

she hath glorified herself, and lived luxuriously, by so much give 
unto her torment and sorrow : for she saith in her heart, ' I sit 
0$ a queeu, and am no widow, and shall not see mourning.' 

8 Therefore shall her sco11rges come in one day, 'pestilence, and 
mourning, and :13mine; and she shall be utterly burned with 

9 fire: for strong is the Lord God who hath judged her. And 
the kings of the earth, wbo have committed fornieation and lived 
luxuriously with her, shall bewail, and &hall lament for her, when 

1 o they shall see the smoke of her burning, standing afar oft' for 
the fear of her torment, and saying, •Alas, alas, that great city 
Babylon, that mighty city! for in one hour is thy judgment 

11 come.' And tbe merchants of the earth shall weep and mourn 
1 ~ over her; for no one buyetb their mercbandize any more : the 

merchandize of gold, and silver, and of precious stones, and of 
pearls, and fine linen, and of purple, and silk, and scarlet, and 
all 1 sweet smelling wood, and all vessels of ivory, and ell vessels 

13 of most pTecious wood, and of brass, iron, and marble, and cin
namon, and amomum, and odours. and ointments, and ineense, 
and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and wheat, and cattle, and 
sheep, and horses, and chariots, and slaves, and persons of men. 

3, •fury' !Ii. l'. 6. • lhe same meaaure' P. (twice.) s. 4 4eatla' 
,\. P. 12. Gr.• thyine wood' and"" A. I'. 
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And the hits that thy soul longed al\cr are departed from thee, 1-1 
and all things which were delicate aml sumptuous have perished 
from thee, and thou shalt obtain them no more al all. 'The 1;, 
merchants of these things, which '-""ere made rich by her, shall 
stand afar off for the hr of her torment, weeping and wailing, 
and saying, ' Alas; alas, that great city, that was clotlied in line 16 
linen, and purple, and scarlet, and decked wilb gold, and pre· 
cious stones, and pearls I (or in one hour so great riches is come 
to nought.' .And every shipmaster, and ,. every one who voyageth 17 
thither, and the sailors, and as many as 1 use the sen, biood afiu
otr. and cried when they saw the smoke of her burning, saying, 18 
• What cit9 was like unto this great city !' Aud they cast <lust 1 !J 
on their heads, and cried, weeping and wailing, saying,' Ah1s, 
alas, that great city, wherein all that had ships on the sea be
eame rich by reason of her costliness ! for in one hour she is 
laid waste.' Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and ye saints, and !lo 
apostles and prophets; IOr God hath avenged you on her. 

And a mighty angel took up a stone like a great millstone, 111 

and cast it into the sea, saying, "Thus shall that great city 
Babylon be tbiown down with violence, and shall be fi>und no 
more at all. And the sound of harpers, and of musicians, and 'li! 

of pipers, and of trumpeters, shall be beard no more at all in 
lhee ; and no craftsman, of whatsoever craft he be, shall be found 
any more iu thee; and the sound or a millstone shall be heard 
no more at all in thee; and the light of a lamp shall shine no 113 
more at all in thee ; and die voice of the bridegroom nnrl of the 
bride shall be heard uo more at all in thee: i'or thy merchants were 
the great· men ot the earth; for by thy soreeries were all nations 
deceived. And in her bath been found the blood 1 of prophets, 11.1 
and of saints, and of all that were slain upon I.be eanh." 

CHAP. XIX.-After these things I heard as it were a loud 1 

voice of much people in heaven, saying, "1 Hallelujah ! now is 
the salvation, and the glory, and the power, "of our God I For 
true and righteous are his judgments: (or he hath judged the '1 

11. • woTlt on' 1'. 'M. •even of all prophets aud 1alnt1 that were' r. 
l. • praloe Je ltbonb' N. (and IO v. 3, 4, G.) 
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great harlot, that corrupted the earth with her fornication, and 
a hath avenged the bfood of his senants at her hand.'' And 

ago.in they said, ' Hallelujah !' And her smoke goeth up for 
4 ever and ever. And the four and twenty elders and the lour 

beasts fell down and worshipped God that sat on the throne, 
s saying, "Amen; Hallelujah I" And a voice came out of the 

d1rone, saying, "Praise our God, all ye his servants, and ye that 
6 fear him, bot4 small and great I" And I heard as it were the 

voice of a great multitude, and as it were the sound of many 
waters, and as it were the sound of mighty thunderings, saying, 

7 "Hallelujah: for our Lord God omnipotent reignetb I Let us 
be glad and rejoice, and give glory to him: for the marriage or 

8 the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself ready." And 
it was given to her that she should be clothed. in fine linen, 
white and pure: {for the fine linen is the righteousness or the 

o saints.) And he saith unto me, Write, Blessed ore they who 
arc called unto the mUrlage supper of the Lamb I And lie 

1 o with unto me, "These are the lrue sayings of God.'' Then I 
fell at his feet to worship him. And he said unto me, "See 
thou do it not l I am a fellowsavaat with thee, and with thy 
brethren who bear testimony to Jesus. \V OJSbip God I for the 
spirit of prophecy is the testimooy to Jesus." 

1 1 And I saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse ; and he 
that sat upon him was called Faithful and True, and in right

•~ eou:mess be judgeth wid maketh war. His eyes were "as a 
flame of fire, and on bis bead were many crowns: and he bad 

13 a name written, wbich none knoweth, but he himself. And he 
was clothed with a vesture dipped in blood : and his name is 

l.J called TJ1J: \\1'01tn oF Gon. And the annies wlik• were in 
heaven followed him upon white holSBS, clothed in fine linen, 

15 white und pure. Aod out of his mouth goeth a sharp twoedged 
sword, that with it he might smite the nations : and he shall 
rule them with a rod of iron: and he shall tread the winepresa 

16 of the 'fierce wrath uf Almighty God. And he bath on kU ves
ture and on his thigh a name written, KING OF KINGS, 
AND LORD OF J,QRDS. 

15. Gr. • 6en:en1u (f'a:rJ) of tlMI wrath' and IO p, 
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And I saw an angel standing in the sun; and he cried with a i; 
loud voice, saying to all the fowls that fly in the midst of heaven, 
"Come, gather yourselves together unto" the great supper of 
God; that ye may eat the ftesh of kings, and the ftesh of cap- 1 B 
tains, aud the ftesh of mighty men, and the ftcsh of horses, and 
of those who sit on them, and the flesh of all men, bot/1 free and 
bond, both small and great.'' And I saw the beast, and the 1 !l 
kings of the earth, and ·their armies gathered together, to make 
·war against him that sat on the horse, and against his army. 
And the beast was taken, and the fillse prophet tlwt was with 20 

him, that wrought min.cles before him, with which he deceived 
those who had ieceived the mark of the beast, and those who 
worshipped his image. These two were cast alive into a lake of 
fire burning with brimstone. And the rest were slain with the 21 

sword of him that sat upon the horse, which sword proceeded 
out or his mouth : and all the fowls were filled with their flesh. 

CHAP. XX.-And I saw an angel come down from heaven, 1 

haviug the key of the abyla aud a great chain in lris hand. And 2 

he laid bold of the dragon, that old serpent, which is the deril, 
and Satan, and bound him a thousand years, and cast him into 3 
the abyss, and shut Aim up, and set a seal upon him, that he 
might deceive the nations no more, till the thousand years should 
be finished : and after that he must be loosed for a little time. 

And I saw thrones ; and 1 &0me were seated upon tbcm, aml 4 
judgment was given unto them: and I $4Wthesouls of those who 
had been beheaded for their testimony to Jesus, and for the word 
of God, aud who bad DOt worshipped the beast, neither bi¥ 
image, neither bad received llis mark upon their foreheads, or on 
~r hands; and they lived again and reigned with Christ "the 
thousand.years. (But the rest of the dead lived not again until 5 
the thousand years were finished.) This u the 6.rst resurrection. 
Blessed aud holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection : on 6 
such the second death hath no power ; but they shall be priests of 
God and of Christ, and shall reign with him 'tlic thousand years. 
And when the thousand years are finished, Satan will be loosed 7 

4. • tlaole who 1at.' N. n • 11 •A. N. (ana v. 11.} 
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8 out of his prison, and shall go forth to deeeive. the nations whicli 
are in the four purls of the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather 
lhem together for battle: the number of whom will be as the 

9 sand of the sea. And they went up over the breadth of the 
earth, and surrounded the camp of the saint!, and the beloved 
city; and fire came down •from God out of heaven, and de-

10 voured them. And the devil that deceived them was cast into 
the lake of fire and brimstone, where both the beast and the false 
prophet were, and will be tormented day and night "for ever 
and ever. 

11 And I saw a great white throne, and him who sat on it; from 
whose face the earth and the heaven fled away; and no place 

l !2 was found for them. And I saw the dead, small and great, stand 
before "the throne; and the books were opened: and another 
book was opened, which is tke book of life : and the dead were 
judged out or those things which were written in the books, ac-

13 cording to their works. And the sea gave up the dead which 
were in it ; and death and Hades delivered up the dead which 
were in them : and they were judged evf!ty one according to their 

14 works. And death and Hades were cast into the lake of fire. 
15 Thill is the second death." Aud whosoever was not found 

written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire • 

. 1 CIIAI'. XXI.-And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: 
for the first heuvcn and the first earth had passed away ; and 
there was no more sea. 

!2 Andi saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem, coming down &om 
(',od out of heaven, prepared as a bride adomed tbr her husband. 

3 And I heard a loud voice out or heaven saying, " Behold, the 
tabernacle or God u with men, and he will dwell with them, and 
they shall be his people, and God himself shall be with them," 

4 and be their f'..od. And Ile will wipe away all tears from their 
eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow nor 
crying, neither sl1all there be any more pain : for the former 

6 things are passed away." And he that sat upon the thJOne said, 
"Behold, I make all things new." And he saith unto me, 

6 " Write : for these words are faithful and true. vi! And he said 
u11to me, " It is done. I am Alpha aud Omega, the beginning 
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and the end, Unto him that is athirst, I will give of the foun-
tain of the water of life I freely. He that overcometh shall 7 
inherit" these things; and I will be his God, and he shall be 
my son. But the fearful, and unbelieving, and sinners and 8 
the abominable, and murderers, and fornicators, and ' sorcerers, 
and idolators, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which 
bumelli with fire and brimstone: which is the second death." 
And one of the seven aogels that had the seven vials full of !he 9 
seven last scourges, came and talked with me, saying, " Come 
hither, I will shew thee •the bride, the wife of the Lamb.'' And i o 
he carried me away in the spirit to a great and high mountain, 
aod shewed me the holy city Jerusalem, coming down out of 
heaven from God, having the glory of God: and her light teaS 11 
like a stone molt precious, like a jasper stone, clear as crystal ; 
And having a wall great and high, U1ld having twelve gates, and 1 ll 
at the gates twelve angeJs,and nlllllt'S written on tltt1 gates, which 
are t~ nama of the twelve tribes of the cbildren of Israel : On 13 
the east three gates ; on the north three gates ; on the ll()uth three 
gates; and Oil the west three gates. And the wall.of the city had 14 

twelve foundations, aod in them twelve names of the.twelve 
apoatles of the Lamb. And he that talked with me bad for a 15 
measure .a golden reed to measure the city,and the ga11es thereof, 
and the wall thereof. And the city lieth foursquare, aud the length 16 
is as much as the breadth : and he mcasu:red the d.ty with the reed, 
twelve thousand furlongs. Tbe leugtl1 and the breadth and the 
height ofit are equal. And he measu:red the wall thereof, an han- 17 
dred aud forty four cubits, a«ording to the measure of a man' 
which is the angel's~. And the building of the wall of it was 18 

efjasper: and the city tDaS pure gold,• like clear glass. And the 19 
foundations of the wall of the city wenr garnished withal! manner 
O( precious atones. The first foundatiO!I lllOS jasper; the second 
sapphire; the third, cbalcedouy ; .the fourth, emerald ; the fifth, llo 
sardonyx; tbesWh,sardius; theseventh,cbrysolyte; theeightb, 
beryl ; the ninth, topaz ; the tenth, chrysoprasus; the eleYentb, 
jacinth ; the twelfth, amethyst. And the twelve gatl!S were twelve 1:11 

e' witbout coH' N. 8' polsonera' Wa. Nm. 11 •that lo or 
· NI a111tl' Wa. P. 18 •clear {brilliant) llt.e gla""' Wa. 
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pearls ; every gate was of one pad ; and the street of the city 
u wa:a pure gold, as it were transparent glass. And I saw no tem

ple therein : ror the Lord God Almight7 and the Iamb are its 
23 temple. And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the 

moon to shine in it: for the glory of God did enlighten it, and the 
24 Lamb 'Wtll the lamp theJeor. And the nations v shall walk in its 

light : and the kings of tbe earth shall bring their glory and 
25 lionour into it, and its gates shall not be shut at all 1 b7 day : for 
26 there shall be no night there. And men shall biing into it the 
27 glory and honour or the nations. And mere shall in no wise 

enter into it anything that de61eth, or that worketh abomination, 
or t/iat wttem4 a lie: but those only who me written in the 
Lamb's book of lite. 

1 CHAP. XXII.-And Ae sbewedme a river of water oflife, clear 
as crystal, proceedingoutofthetbroneofGod and of the Iamb. 

2 In the midst between the breadth of the city and the river tliat 
ran oo each side, was the tree of life which bare twelve 901'ts ef 
fruits, and yielded its f'ruit every month ; and the leaves of the 

3 tree toere for the heating of the nations. And there shall be DO 

more cur.se: but the throne of God and of the I.amb shall be in 
4 it ; and his servants shall worship him : and they shall see his 
5 a'C ; ~d his name $Ii.all be on their foreheads. And there shall 

be no more night; and no need of lamp, nor of light of the sun; 
for the Lord God will shine upon them: and they shall reign tor 
ever and ever. 

6 And lie said unto me, " These sayings are faithful and true ; 
and the Lotd "God of the spirits of the prophets hath sent his 
angel to shew unto his servants the things which must shortly 

7 come to pass. "And, behold, I come quickly: blessed u he 
that keepeth the WoMS or the prophecy of this book .11 

8 And I John heard and saw these things. And when I had 
heard and seen, I fell down to worship before the feet of the 

9 angel who shewed me these things. Then saith he unto· me, 
"See tlwu dD it not I "l am a fellowsenant with thee, and with 
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thy brethren the prophets, and with those who keep the words 
of this book: wOl'Sbip God I" And he saith unto me, " Seal 10 

not. the sayings or the prophecy of this book ; the time is al hand. 
lie that is unrighteous, let him be unrighteous still : and he 11 

that is polluted, let him be polluted still : and he that is r\,>ht
eous, let him do righteousness still: aad be that is holy, let hilJ! 
be holy still. 

Behold ! 1 I come quickly ; and my rewatd ia with me, to 111 

give every man according as his work sliall be. l am Alpha 13 
and Omega, the first and the last, tl1e beginning and the end. 
Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may have 14 
right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into 
the city. Without 11re dogs, and 'sorcerers, and fornicators, 15 

and murderers, and idolaiem, aud whosoever lovetb and maketh 
a lie. I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you these 16 
thi!Jgs in the churches. I am the root and the oft'springorDavid, 
and the bright and morning star. And tbe Spirit and the bride 17 
say, Come! And let him that heareth say, Come I And let 
him that is athirst come. \Vhosoever will, let him take the 
water of life bely." 

I ~ unto. every ~ that heareth the words of the pro- 18 
phecy or this book, If any one shall add unto these tbiDgs, God 
shall add unto him the. scourges that are wriuen in this book : 
and if aoy_ one shall take away from the words of the book of 19 
this prophecy, God will take away his part out of the " tree of 
life, and out of the holy city, and from the things which arc 
written in this book. He who te.1ifteth these \biogs saith, !lo 
" Surely I come quickly.'' 

Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. The grace of the Lord Jesus 21 

Christ be v with all the saints. 

12. 'StlUJ. Juus' N. 15. ' poisoners' Wa. :Sm. 



T,JST OF VARIOUS READINGS 

REl'F.R.RED TO BY THE SIGN• IN THE TEXT. 

ADBREVIATIONS. 

om. signifies that some authorities omit the words that follow. 
add. that some add the wcm;ls that follow. 
subst. that some substitute the words following for those in tbe text. 
conj. conjecture-4 reading proposed by some emillent scholar, and 

deemed wortl1y of being known, but not supported by any 
external authority. 

SYMBOLS. 

= expresses Griesbacb's judgment, that the wcmls following should 
very probably be omitted, 

expresses a lower degree of probability for the omission. 

r. t signifies that the recened text add& the following wcmls whic'1 
Griesbach rejeclS. 

r." om. signifies that Griesbach has added the words following, which 
are DOI found in the received tut: when admitted on the highest 
authority no other symbol is used ; when with some hesitation - ; 
when with considerable doubt =· 

-+ signifies that tl1e words to be subatituted, have aa good, or very · 
nearly as good, authority as those found ill the text, though not 
quite sufficient i11 Griesbach'• judgment. to induce him to ebange 
the reeeiYed reading • 

• .., signifies that the wordt to be substituted deserve conaideration, 
though not of equal :iuthorlty with those in the text. 

r. joined to either of these symbols, signifies that what follows is found 
in the received tut, having, in Griesbach'• judgment, the degree 
of probability expressed by the aymbol used, but another reading 
being preferred by him. \\'hen r, stands alone, what follows is the 
reading of the received text, but not coosidered by Griesbach as 
probable. 

Where none of tl1ese symbols is employed, the reading is thought of 
sufficient inlel'e$t to be noticed ; but bas not been represented as of high 
authority by Cl rieabach. 



VARIOUS READINGS. MATrllEW. 

MAmn:w. 

Cla. I, JI.om.-• Jeau,'""'1l111•ot 
the Cbriat' 

SS. am. • ber em 1"ma,' nad· 
illg ' a (ur • Iler') -· 

ii. 18. ..... - ' lamentation and , 
111. u. om. - • and ire ' 
i'f, JO. r. om. - • bebla4 me,' 

reatlin1 • hence • 
T. lt.om.=mr• laheJy' 

It. om. • wltboat a cauM' 
u.r. t' 1IJ Cur• W') tl&em ot 

ol4 time' 
St. om. • an4 wbaloe'rer - • • 

a4ulf.nJ'' 
44. om. = ' bi.a tl&OH • • • 

batoJOU' 

--·~'YOU an4' 
47. oubl ..... ' frielli!I' 

r • ..,. • publlcald • 
48. sallo.~· ReawealJ tadaer' 

Yi. J. r. ' alma' 
4.om.==·~· 

11. r. t • tor tlalne i. tbe tfq. 
•-uatbepower,...a 
theglol'JforeYer. Amca' 

J5. om. m ' their trnftW ' 
JB.r. t' openly' 
~om.=• or•· -4rillk' 
as.am.• 6nt' 
at.1111ba. ..... far itself' 

wlL I. r. t ' agala ' 
lt:...W..-..••' 
lt.. r. 'dl9 • becaue ' ,w. t1.1111i... ~ • Ger_..,• 

otben .... • a.a.....,..· 
31 ..................... to IJO&W&J' 

illto. 
IL 13. r. t •to repentance' 

35. r. t • UllODS U.. people' 
s. 3.r. om.-' whom•• ·Tba4· 

ans• otbenom.-. Lebo 
Neu •ban llllftlAml ,,... 

··-· -· nlM the a..a, Jt.aU.•1a:ylag,•peacebeupon 
tblill&oaAI" 

111.om. - •for it· .. .,eat• 
t3. r. am.-• and if· ·another' 

om. - •for' 

Ch. x. 1111. om. - ' to the groaacl ' 
:s.I. t. sub&. ..,. • l>y two' 

l9..1u.-.• worte' 
s.IL a. 1ubo. ..,, • a greater &ld111 ' 

& r. t ' 11tTen ' 
as. r. t. or the heart. 

zili. 1 t. om . ... _ ' of beaTen ' 
3$. ac1d" lniah1"otllers 1Asaph' 
40. oua. -' tbi».,' reading• Cho' 
01, om. - • mur.cr • 

S.Yo 4. 811111• ~ ' 11814 honov' •. •ubl· ' llapdan , 
:1. .. 1. 11. om.• w'hell ··.of the thllea' 

3. om. -= • 0 llypocrltea • 
4. om. - • the pnphet • 

13.om.-' l' ('Is' for' am') 
to.r. t' lens' 

S.Yil. 11. am. = ' 6nt' 
SI. om, the whole YeTH 

s.yiU, JI. om. - the wllole yene 
IO. r.t • at bis feet• 
85. r. t • their tnopaaeo • 

m. t. om. • &llcl wb- • • • adal· 
tery' 

JG.om.=' pod' 
17. r • .., • wby oallest tbou -

good 1 tbcrc Is none ;aod 
but one, llutt Is Goel •' 

tt. om. - • from my JOUtb up ' 
'lO. mo. 4 or •lie • 

s.x. 7. om. = • and • • • roce.IYe ' 
JI.om.' for··• cbasen' 
SS. r. t • ancl to he baptized 

witb the llaptiom !bat J 
am llapdzed witb' 

n. r. + • 1na Pall lie l>aptbletl • 
t.c. (ulll) 

s::rJ. t. om. ::c ' all ' 
It. om. -• of Goa' 
.U. om. - the wbolo -.ene 

:ali. ae.. om. - • oC Goel ' 
3t. 811111. 1 he la not Goa' (Ol" 

•aGa4') 
uW. c.-. - • aud pieYou to 

.. borne' 
..... 111 ...... taelaer. (d&atl11· 

....Acw ror .. ....,,.m•> 
i. t • eYcu Cbrisc • 

H. aubl. ..., • far yOllr leador 
is tbe Cbriat • 
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C.:uill.18 r. transposes venea 13 aa4 
14 

om. = • for ye • • • bypo
crita ' iu. next verse 

111. om. - • foolllh and • 
25. om. - • an4 of tbe clilll • 

reaillJlg • it is full • 
118. om. • delolue • 

xxiv. t. om. =-= ' not' 
28 .. om..·-' fur' 
at. add • aolther tbe llOl1 • 

UT. 13. r. t' wbele.in the ooa of 
-•cometh' 

31. ,., t• boly. 
41 • .w... ..... • whiehmyfather 

prepand for • 
:uvi. 3.om. - •and thellCl'ibea' 

24. n1ts. ~ • p't'e tlumklf ' 
42. om. = ' cup ' and ' fl'Olll . 

me' 
55. am. - ' with J01l. • • 

om. - ' teaching ' 
59. om.. ~ ' and the elders' 
60. mn. -- • ~rb. - • came • 

r. t ' they. fmma none,, 
ai.o •yea' before• thoqb' 

C.nri.7a.om. ' for· • · thee' 
sx1il. f, RN· ""' •jut• 

8. om. the whole Tt!l'lll 

e. o•. ' leremiah,' otben 
eube.•Zadlarillb' 

u. om. - • ripteou. 
34. nba. od. • wine • 
35, r. t ' that it IDfabt be fut. 

liDecl whieb wae spoken 
by the prophet, they 
partecl my gumeats a. 
...... , them, aacl upoa. 
my Teature tbey cast 
lota' 

IO. au.• ht aaotber taking a 
.,ear, p18ftlecl bla aide, 
u.4 there came forth 
wateraadlllood' 

M.r. t' by aigbt' 
xxTlil. s. om. - '1.- the entrance • 

o. om. • The Loni,' and read 
'be• 

o. -.-• utheyweregolng 
to tell hie disclplee • 

JO. r. t • thenfan • 

MARK. 

Cb. i. I. om. • tlll Son of God ' 
I. r. ""' ' prophet& ' 

r. t • before thee' 
1-1 ...... = • the kingdom of. 
34. add • to be the Cbrillt' 

;i. J7. r. t 'to repentance' 
tit. om. - • as long • -

fut' 
Iii. 6. r. t ' wbole u tbe other• 

•• OJL-' JM!YeJ"/ ....... C not I 

•uba. ~ ' sin ~ 
SI. om. - • callh>g him • 
at. add • and thy lliltera • 

Iv. 11. om. = • to know,• read 
• unto you the secret • • • 
ia giYCIL' 

tt. r. t • •nd uato YR that 
hear•hall won be 1i•en' 

T. 1. auba. +' Geraaenca' othen 
' Gcrgaseuea ' 

JJ.om. - 'great• 
JI.om. -•lhedemoas'read· 

i.ag' lli'6' 
15. om. = •him that bad laad 

the legion' 

Ch. v. n. om. - • lalru1 by name• 
l'i. u. r. t ' verily I aay 11nto you, 

It wm be "'ore tolerable 
for Soclom .... GGlllOft'ba 
in tile U,. ol juclpnent. 
tllaa for tbat city • 

ia. r. t •or• before' lite• 
90. nba. • bealtated in ' 
33. r. t ' aacl outwent them, 

...a Ga11U1 togdber unto 
him., 

all. n1NL + • mm.ethlngtoeat • 
(ending the vene ao) 

44. r. t ' about • 
01. -. - ' lleyon4 measure • 

om. == • and wondered ' 
YU. t. r. t • tbey fOllnd fault • 

8, om. ' as the wublng • • • 
ye do' 

UI. om. the wbole vene 
SI.om. - 'and Sidoll' 
31. ••k '°' • be ........ tbroagll 

Sidoa UDlo the lake • 
l'ill, I. add • apln ' 

9. om. = ' thal bad eaten• 
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Ch.viii.JS. sulls. • tbe Herodlau • 
2'l. aubl • ..,.. ' Bethany ' 
U. om.-• aud made blm look 

up• • ....... +· thl11p' 
28. om. ' nor tell it to any in 

th.a town• 
ix. 3 .. om .. == • u snow' 

om. - • so as no fuller cm 
eartb can wbiten • 

12.aub9. -~('ultls' &c.) 
for Kd, ,.-,;;,, " ant bow • 
w'aadu' 

Ill. r, ..., • the •cribu • 
24.om.• with tean' 

r .. t • Lord' or• Master' 
29. om. " and fating ' 
111. aun. +. after th""' clay• • 
38. r. t • aDd he followeth Dot 

••' 
om. == • beca•H • - .. ua ' 

40. r. • ,,. • (twice) 
41. r. • ID my,,_ became• 
44. om. - • where their worm 

cl!<lth not, ancl the 6re la 
Dot queuclied ' 

45. om. = ' into - • - fire ' 
U. om. - the whole • ...., 
41. om._...• fire' 
411, om. • ancl eT81')' llcriflc:e 

alaJI 119 111lte4 with Nit• 
z. 10. om. - • do not till ' 

II.. am. = • talce up the crou' 
25.. •bl .. "';. • to eater the ' 
ll7. om._:• for with Gad all 

thinp an po.milde , 
90.om. -• orwifo' 
at. add • and fatber ' 
a.. anH. «(. • atter 111ree aa,. • 

Cb. xi. J, sun • .,.,. • Jemsalem and 
to Bell1any • 

18. r. * • in the name or the 
T.ord,, 

13. om. == • whatsoever be 
saith• 

20. om. the whole verse 
t8.. w:a. ' and • · · thinp ' 

sii. 4. om. == ' atoned aad ' · 
!3. om. = • when they eball -· 21. r. t' the CYocl' 
32. r. t' God' (lnotead of' He') 
ar. om. - ' daererore , 
4:1. om. - ' poor • 

:Uii. n. om.-' n•ldaerpreme<lltatc' 
14.r, t• opntcn of by Daniel 

the prophet• 
18. 1ubo. 'fo • it may not hap· 

pen in• 
32.om.' nor tbe Son" 

xiY. 14.om. - • and prepal'Cd • 
22.,.. t' eat' 
t-t.om. ==•new' 
so ........ ' gite to drink • 
!17. om.=• r._methilnighf 
11. om. = • the more ' 
51. om.=• the &01dien' (read· 

iDg • they ') 
32. om. - ' from them ' 
fO, om, ' for thou art a Gall· 

bean' 
om. = ' and thy spc~l1 

l'bowctb it ' 
n. add ' bumedlately • 

:1tv. 211. om. - tha w'holc Yerte 
32.. add' on bi.m. ' 

xvi. s. r. t • quietly ' 
9. om. = f10JD • DOl'' to the 

... a of the chapter 

LUKE. 

Ch.MS. om. - • • ..._.. alt thou 
among women r • 

te. r. t "wbon Ille saw him ' 
ll.'l.r. t• of thee' 

IJ, .............. gloT)' llhone • 
:n. 1ubs. ..., •bis• otliera • her• 
IL r. 'J.eph and his mother' 
411. om. == • In spirit • 
43.. aun ...... hi• parents knew' 

Ill. 2. r, • high pri.w' ('A. &11d 
c belng'J 

Ch. It'. 1. eaha • .,,, • In' 
8. r. t • git thee behind me 

Sata11, for' 
I&. r. t • to heal the brolen 

hearted' 
41. r. t • Che Christ' 

To 28. om. ' all ltnlclr. with a· 
mueJ11ent, and glorified 
God ancl they "'""" ' 

'ri. 1. nhJ. ' a •bba.th ' 
.a&.. ow. - • his 1 (read• tlte ") 
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Ch. vi. 48. s11bs. ' weU-built' 
vii. 11. aubR, +'in. tbenextplaee' 

i.e. in the order of events 
28. om. - • prophet• 

om. - ' the baptist ' 
31. r. t ' and the Lord oaid' 
33. om. - 'bread• and • wlne • 
45. 1uba. "'°" c she ' 

Tili. s. subs. "°" ' them ' 
26. au.hs. ~' Gerasene1/ otbcnt 

' Gergasenes ' 
29. om. - ' lesv.1' 
· om.==' Gnd' 

43, om. - ' be of good eomfol't' 
M.om. -·'when - - - out' 

ix. 7.om. =''by him' 
10. 0111. • to a desert place be· 

longing• 
23. om.-'andtakeupldscrosa 

daily. 
om. = • daily ' 

35. aubs. "°" ' choaen ' 
50.r. c UY.' 
u. om. - • even as lllijah I 

did.' 
5.So ()'lb, = I ona . Said ye • • .,. 

are of' 
56. r. t • for the SOD of man it 

notcometodeotroymen'• 
liveo but to .ave them • 

57. om. - ' master• 
x. I.add• two' 

II. 1ubs. • to our feet• 
r. t ' unto 'JOll' 

22, add • and turning to his 
disciples he oaid • 

~.om. = • wlien be de· 
parted. 

42. om. •one thing is needful, 
and' 

xi. t. r. + ' our: r. t' which art 
in heaven,' r, t' thy will 
be done as in heaven 10 

on eartb' 
4. 1'. t ' but deli •er 11.5 from 

evjJ' 
29. r. t • the prophet• 
44, r. t ' Mrillf'o nnd Pharioeeo 

hypocrite•• 
48. ow. ' their tomb• ' (•upply 

' t/JL• "-'M'k ') 
49. oat. • ot Goll ' 
.53. subs. "'fo c and the llCribes,' 

otb"1'8 and • a. be went 
thence tl1e scrih•,s • 

Oh. sl.114, om. = • that tbey might 
accu11e him • 

11ii. 10. om. - • blupbemeth • 
('1pealc.etb a word against' 
being nnderotood) 

21. om. the whole vene 
31. auba. -.c::>i. ' hia J om..-' or 

Goel I OJD. ='all" 
mi. 15. tube. + . hypoeritea ' 

19. om. - • gnat' 
t1. om. ' whence ye are,. 
35, 1'. t c de1101ate • 

:dv. 5.111118. +' awheep • 
J2. om.' nor thy brethl'en,. 

om. - • nor thy l.indred • 
XT. 21. om.=' and' (adding• I") 

add ' make me "" one of 
tby bind llel'YllntS • 

:itvl, 8. add• wherefore J eay unto 
you that' 

11. auba .. c our own • 
18. om. ' from her hwihand ' 
21. add • and no one gaTe to 

him' 
xvii. 3. om. - • apinat thee • 

9. om. • I apprehend ;riot ' 
24. om. • in bio day ' 
80, r. t (being vene 30,) •Two 

men will be in the field, 
tbe one will be talc.en 
the other left ' 

xTill. 28. 1nb1. ~ • our OWD' 
m. 4t. om. - •thy' 

46. om. = • thenin, and those 
who bought' 

:u.. JS. om. = • when they aee 
him' 

'3 om. = • why do ye try 
me' 

ltld. 19. aubi. ..., • ye llball pre• 
lel'Te • 

xlili. 10. om. ' which • • • is ohed 
for you ' (to the end of 
... 20,) 

30. om, • In my kingdom• 
r. •may ait • 

31, om.• and the Lord said' 
4.1. om. the whole of thla and 

the following ve1'l8I 

67.om.= 'him' (reading• ~t') 
s.x.iii. 8. am. = ' many things • 

15. subs.. to.• he bath sent him 
back to yoq • 

17. om, = tbe whole verae 
13. om.• and those of the chief 

prieob. 
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C.xxiii.34- om. ' then nld • • • wbat 
tlaey do. 

4t. suba.'nld: luuaremember• 
om~ - ' Lord,' om. when 

dlou. com.eat," nad ' tn 
thy ilngdom • 

U. om. • ea4 the 1un wao 
wtened' otlaen read 
• the """ falliq qf U. 

"'"'. 45. am. • and bow his lloay 
walaid." 

o.wv.1.om. -·and certain othtt• 
Wl!Je with tliem' 

It. om. the whole Yene 
88. om. • aad. saith ""'° them, 

Peaee be anto )'OU ' 
42. om.• and ol a honeycomb' 
46. om. - • and thu It 1Je. 

hffed. 
Sl. om. - ' and carried up 

Iulo heann • 
'SsiT. ot. om. - • did him obelunu 

and' 

JOHN. 

Ch. i. 13 ............ born. 
18. tml• ·- f IDJl • 

llT. r. t ' who hath been p 
feneil to me ' 

11. om.== s hereafter• 
iii. 13. om. - • who io ID heaven • 

16. om., .m::: ' Dot perish,, lm:t ' 
ts. r ..... •the Jewa • Olhen 
· colQ. • Jeou' 

31. om. == .f is aboTe all, ana ' 
34. om. = • God ' oappt7 1 he' 

tr. 42. om • ..., • tile Chriot 
......... 'the'.,. ••• 

8. am. - • walCiDg ••• ai. 
euo he had' eadolT. 4 

18. r. t • and aoagbt to llay 
him' 

ao. r.< tbe father• 
Ti, 4. conj, om.: ealled the JNIU' 

OTer' 
n. om. - • to the dlaeipl.., 

and the dllClp]ea' 
!ill. J', f I - Vhereinto hll 

41aciplel wen entend ' 
!13. om. - • after the Lord had 

giYeD tbl.Db. 
a ....... + • my father' Air 

• blm that Mnt me• 
4.5. r. t • therefore ' 
4l1, +I the tra8' folo I truly' 

(twice) 
ar.t• man111a• 
GI. IUbo. + ' ha\'8 apoktn ' 
85. eai.. + • the • 
eo. oubo. .... • Christ the SOD 

oftbe li•inl Ged' 
"1f, a. r. t • yet• 

34. eabo. .... • go' 1tp& for ;,,., 

Ch. Tff, 88, eaho. 81 T, 34. 
39. add • Kiven ' which ii np· 

plied in the -t 
40. om. - • •• tbl1 man' read· 

ing • did so B]leak • 
n. subl. • oean:h the scrip

tu.,.. t 

n. om !5 to the ena ol chap. 
Till, II. 

Till. ti. add • and ahall not ind• 
29, om. = • tile father • read 

•he' 
14. om. == • of liD • read • a 

Ila.Ta 1 

38. aabe. ·,P. ' beard ' 
62. auk ~ ' DOt 1 

114. auho. .0. • our • 
oo. r. t • &oms th'.l'OUgh the 

mldet of them and "" 
paaedby' 

11'. 8. r. • Mind ' 
as. •a.bli. """" • maa ' 
41. om. == • therefore• 

x. 8. om. • llefore me • 
13. om.=' the hireling teeth' 
ts. om. - • u r oald unto 

'fOll' 
'Si. 41. r t • £toom where the dead 

wu laid' 
115. am. • before the puaonr • 

xii. 8. om. the whole •eroo 
18.au'b .. • ay' 
8 I • au llo. .0. • the ' 
:.14. am. ' who U. thlo SOD of 

man • otJaen read • what 
ia thlo opeech • 

41. 0110. • the pory of God• 
41.auba. + • leep • 
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(,:.xiii. 18. om. - • morethao hill feet' 
read • needeth not to 
wash but la then ' 

11. om. • WbeTefore said·•· 
clean' 

,.;.,.. 2. add • that ' ('told yoa that 
I go') 

3. BUbo. • I will prepare' (om. 
' and') 

12. sube. ""' ' the ' 
ts. r. t • i Jtaicl' 

•11 lta. "°' ' the ' 
30.r. • thhs• 

xv. II. eulta. • .,,;. •be' 
'S"Yi. Jo. anb" . .;;., ' the" 

13. au'bl . .:,. ' in ' or • by ' 
16. om. - ' becauae I go to 

the Father' 
1 Yii, ), om. == 1 aJllO 1 

Chx•ll.7.mlls. • J' 
11.r. •whom' 
11. om, - • in the world • 
1r .• u1 .. +•the' 
SI. om. -= ' one ' 
ta .. om .. -• and' 

xTill, 48. om. ' apin ' 
xix. 14. aube. • lt was ' loo • and ' 

IUN. + . tllkd. 
JO. om. - • and • .... away • 

xx. 18. add ,... • iD the Hebrew 
tongv.e • 

add (aftertbeparentheaea) 
• and abe ran forwaTd to 
tol1Ch him • 

11. atltl • etnnal • 
ul. :u. 1abl. • I • reading J•&a p.i11 

tor l•B<ip.•11 

ACTS. 

Ch. I. 15. AUbe ...... Methten. 
16.om, - • thla' (nad' the') 

ii. 9. ou1. ' J u.daea' 
24, aui.., - • Had""' (or' the 

grayc ') 
30. r. t •according to th• 6ellh, 

Joe would ,..;,,e up Chriot 
to sit• 

31. T. • hi• aoal' (for• be') 
41. om. == • gladly• 

iii. 18. au• ...... • the prophell that 
Illa Christ' 

20. r. • pM11cbftd unto• 
ti. om. = • since the world 

began I 

!12. r. ! 1 for ' 
om. • unto ouT fathers ' 

iT. 11.. om. - • neither is there 
llBlntion in any other • 

'f· n.om. =='bis' 
39.r. "°''it' 
41, To' his' 

,.i. 3. r. t • holy ' 
f, l'Ubs. 'Jc~' 
8. r. ' ral\h ' 

13, r. t ' 'blasphemous (iuju· 
rlowo) words • 

vll 16. lllbs. • Jaoob' oonjoct. 
30. om, - ' of the Lord ' 
31. om. -= ' unto bjm ' 
37, OJll, ::::mr 4 the l.Ol'd I 

r. t • your' 

Cb. 'ril. 37, om. - • to b1m ye •hall . 
hearten' 

48.r. t• -plea' 
viii. 10. r. om, • callea • reading 

• ;,, the gTeat power of 
God' 

n. allll8. + • the Lord • 
38. r. t' and Philip said, Ir thou 

belie'reat with all t!Une 
heart tboa,mayest. And 
be an1were'd and said, I 
bellue that leau1 Ohrlat 
u the aon of God' (form· 
Ing v. 37 In A.) 

811. su ... ' the Holy Spirit fell 
upon the eunuch and the 
angel of the Lora• &e. 

Ix. o. om. - • the J.cml said,' 
reacllng ' he Mid ' 

5, 11.. r. t • It la hard for thee to 
kick againat the pricks, 
and a trem'llling and 
aatonlah9d aald, Ltml, 
what wilt thou ban ine 
to doT and the Lordoaid 
unto hhn' 

8. subs. • nothin;g' 
12. om. • in a ,.Won ' 
17.om. == • evea.leaua' 
211. aube. • Greeb ' 

x. 8. r. t • a lhall tell thee 
what thou ougbteatto do' 

f, L 
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Ch, x. 11. om. =- • bauna together• 
read • let dow11 by the 
four cornen ' 

12. om. = • and wild beasts ' 
10. om. == • three • Teacl ' cer .. 

tal# me11 • (othen • two') 
21. r. t • oeiit to him hom. COT· 

neliu•' · 
32. om. - • who when he 

c;ometh ahall speak unto 
thee' 

33. 111bt. ' thee,' other. ' the 
Lord' 

aubo • ..;. ' the Loni • 
4S. 111bl • .0. • this la be • 
48. sum. + ' Jesua Chrillt ' 

xi. It. om. - • nothing doubting' 
:10. aa.be. ' Greciauo • (Elle

niatae for Ellenes) 
.Jr.ii. llJ. ••bl. • to t 
xiii. 18.. r • ........ • au.fl'ered thelr man· 

nera' 
JO. tn.n1po88 ..,.. the word• 

• for about fonr hundred 
and fi.{ty yeara • from the 
next verae to tbla plaC'I, 
connecting them with 
41 inberi~D~ 1 

. 

93.r. • raiucl ap' 
11. om. - • now" 

- 13. r. "°"' •. •ecoDCl" .ame omit 
theWOl'd 

ft. r. t • the Jews' 
r. t 41 Oentiles ' 

4.<J, au'h~ "°" • the Lord ' 
45. om. - ' contradicting and • 

siv. 10. add • I 11.y unto thee in 
the name of the Lord 
J.,....Cbriot' 

17.r. "u1'otlien0mit-the 
wcrd 

11. r.' ov.r' 
x •· 2. om. - • and dlapute ' 

11.t •an• ana reaa. v. ts 
th1111,' known unto God 
are all hla W8l'b from 
the beclnning of the 
world' 

!IO. •on.I, •ropcdaeorxoap•lao 
m Toptnlat 

om. - • and froln things 
strangled• 

add • and that the:r do not 
to othen, what they 
would llOt alaoulcl lit acme 
to them• 

Cb.xv.29. om. - • and from thing• 
strangled • 

M. om. = • not:wltlutanding 
••• •till ' 

40. subs • ..,.. ' the Lord • 
x:ri. 1. om.' a Jewes» and' 

1. r. om .. - of 1 esus' 
11 .. aube. .0.' God' 
13. smhe. .J.. ' Gate' 

111bs. ' where we au:pp05Cd 
wa1pnyer• or' a prayer· 
bO"USC J 

Ul. add •the• (..,jP) reading 
" tl1e pnt.)·cr ' or ' the 
~he" 

:u!L I. Some AISS. read without 
the Article (,j) 

5. T. i ' who ~lieTcd. nut, 
moTed with envy' 

18. om. - ' becau&e .... reaur~ 
ret..-tion' 

27. r . ...., • the J..,,.d • 
28. OJJl - .. poets, 

xviii. 2. om. • by Claudius • 
3. om.-• for·. -tentmaten' 
$. r. • ll]llrit • 

17. om.=• the GTeeb,' othen 
rea.l • the lews • 

21.om.-=' I mu•t ···bat' 
ts. add • In hla eonntTy ' 

• leaa• • otberl ' Chriat • 
to.CAD.=-' of God' 

xix. ~ aub1. • any re.ceiT• tlu.• 
lloly Spirit' 

4 • ..... t • Cltri•t ' 
111. r. t' Jesus' 
25. aubs.' you bal'e 'oul'' 

xx. 4. r. om. - • the llOn of 
l'Jnbu' 

!M, ma. = • with joy• 
211. om. = . or God • 

xx. '28, r. -o.. •of God• other•' the 
Lord and Goll ' otbera 
• God ana the Lord ' 
otbet'I • the Lord God • 
othen • Chriot' 

tu .. om.~• tor'om..=' this" 
· :ss.i. s. r. + • that were or Paa.rs 

compciny. 
14. auba. • God ' 
20. sub& • the Lord• 

mbe. +. alllODg the • 
tt. om. - • the multitnde mu•I 

needA come together ' 
t.5. om. = • oblel"ve uo tucl1 

tbin1 .. ye' 
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c. "xi. t5. om. - •and lrom tldop 
strangled. 

38 .. anbs. ' hundred • 
:uli. !I. om. = • and wen greatly 

afraid• 
HI. r. • tbe name of the Lora ' 
211 .... t • to bis deatk • 
20. r. • • tate heed • 

""Ill. G. auba, ? • Plaarioee. ' 
9, 1uba ..... ' mme of the• 

r, t' let WI notight ap1nat 
Cod' 

U. ..W... • eighty • orben omit 
the number 

xxiv.0,7,8. om. -= • and would.· -
unto thee• 

15. om.=' of the dead• 
HI, auba ...... • having • 
22. r. ..., ' and when Felix 

beard lbuethiugi1 haying 
&c: 

c.zx.iy.a., r. om. == 4 or come. 
20. r. t • that he might loaa 

lolm. 
:s:s.y, CJ, r, • more than ten days• 

(omittinc • not • and 
• Son') 

'I. om.-. • aaa1D1t P .. 1 • 
n. 1111ba. + • if than• 
10. r. t • to clle ' 
IS. .ad ..., • evil • 

it:sTIL t.1111"1. • to' 
IC. Tbi9 aame 11 Tari11118ly 

wrl.tlen la MSS. and 
ancient 'Nl'llions. 
~ • .Eur)'cl)'dou '-' Buio
lqUilo' ac. 

19. r. • 4 we • ancl ' with onr" 
s::s.YiiL UL-. ..., • the centurion • • -

pard • 
Ill. om, = tbo whole Yerse 

l?.OMAN~. 

Ch. L 10. r. t • of Christ' 
om.' &rat' 

:29. aubs,' foruicatiou' r. read.a 
both 

31. om.m:• COY8JlBDt·bttakers" 
ii. 11. r. • behold thou art' 

liL 2"l. om. = • and upon all • 
~. - • thrwgb faith' 
28. GIB. - • in Jesus' 

v. ll, om. - •by faith' 
a. om.• God' 

14. ""°· - ~ not. 
10.. sub'-~ ' 8in ' 

ri. JI. r. t' our 1.1Dnl' 
12. r. t • in tbe llllltll theftOf' 
JG. om. = ' llDto death ' 

•iL 11. couj. om.' good• 
u. 1W... • of my mind• 
~. •W.. "'!;. ' thaub 'h to 

GAd' 
viii. I. Olli. • now • 

r. t • wM wait not after 
the flesh, but after the : 
Spirit' 

13. suba.. ...,., " flesh ' 
~3. om. ' our adoption ' .

1 21. om. - ' for us ' 
all. aubs. • God' others• God I 

In Chriot' 

Ch,,.;, 31. OID. - •or rlgbteousuea' 
32. om. = • of the law• 

Gia. == ' for' 
x. 1. r. • hrael • which is ... ,. 

plied la th• U'allllation. 
8. lidd • the rcrlpcare • 

IT. om, • of God. Olhen read 
•of Chmt' 

:sl. G. r. t • llv.t Irle lie of wor'b, 
then it i. no more of 
grace, otherwile work iii 
nomorewwt.• 

xii. 11. r. + • ur1'in1 the Lord• 
11. add• God uc1 of' 
IU. om, - 4 therefore • 

xin. s. 111bs. - • lie ye .a~ect • 
9. r. t • tboll llhalt nof; bear 

falMwlto-• 
ai•. 4. subtJ. • a. Lora' 

Cl. Giil. - • and lu! •• • not 
olleerve u• 

lt. tullt. - ' God ' 
12. om. • to God • 
'4, u, 18. r. om. tbeH tbtte 

1'0!'88a here 111841'tiug 
them, itYL 25-47. 

24. •• m. • ••. 
xT.7.r.•ua• 

13. om.• in llelleTin11' 
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om. - IJolb \\'cmlA nad- a. oulls. + • you • 
Ch.xv. J9. r, .0. •spirit of God• otben I Cb.xvi. G. r • ..., • Acbala' 

Ing • of the Spirit ' I& r. om. • all ' 
ti, r. t ' J will come to you, ,._ om. • the grace - - - you ' 

lor • .. I •- r .. adds hc:re ..,enee 2:1, 2~;. 
to. r, + • oltlle Goopel • u, placed by Gri .. bnch 
82. om. - • a1all - • • with'°"' at the end of xiv. 

I. CORJl\"TlllANS. 

Ch. I, J. om. - • eaUed '" k' 
lt. conj. am. • Cr!.opu • 
'3.r.•Gneka' 
a.om.-=•aact• 
'29. r. • him' 

ii. 4. r. • maa•a wWmn' 
10. om .. =- • hia ' na4 ' the • 
13. r. t • holy' 
111. aubll. • the Lora• 

UL 3. om.=• ...a clhlalone • 
iv. 16. add• aa I of Christ' 

To 7. om. := I for 118' 

Tl. to. r. f ' aud in JOUT spirit 
wblcb are Goll'•' 

yii. a. ... t • faatiDg and • 
14 ........ • ltrother. (reac1 • ,.,,,.. 

6mul do fa a 'bJotller') 
17. r •• Go4. for. Lord ' m the 

tm plaae, • Lord• for 
• Goa' ID tile ..-,t. 

ao.r. t•.,. tbet-• 
YiiL 4. om. ~ ' other' 

1 ......... ............ ('through 
custom of') 

ix. 1 .... tranopu•ea the queotlOJlo 
20. om •• though not mllgJllJ• 

..Uuncler the law • 
lit. oa'bl. 'that l -:r ..,.. all' 
'3. ealls. ..... an• (read • and 

l llo all' &c.) 

Cb. x. o. mlls • .0. ' the Lord ' otbe1" 
'cod· 

om. == • also' 
Jt. om. c::r • alsB' 
11. um. -= • tl&at an illol is au y 

thin1 or' 
93. r .. i ' for me ' twiciP.. 
U. r. t • for the earth Is thr. 

Lord'• uil the flllue .. 
thereoC' 

:r.I. 19. om.• among you• 
M.r. t • tal.e eat, 
!IS, om. • 811 oft •• ye ilrink 

it. 
ID. om. :=r ' nnwortbily ' 

om. • of the Lord• 
xii. IS. om. = ' one ' 

ziff. It. om, == • far ' 
zl•. 14. "· t ' and thu' 

34. place Terl89 34, 35, aftfr .... 
om, - 'your' 

37, um, ' cmnmandmenta • 
40. r. om ...... • but' 

x.v. SD. r. • the dMd' 
47 .om.=- • the Lord' 

add • heaYeDIJ ' 
61.aulls,..., •we1ballall1lee11; 

but we shall not all • 

11. CORINTHIANS. 

Cb. I. r. ' which is eft'ectu1l - • • 
n«'er. or whether we 
be comforted • - • Cnao-
1atlDll .... llllTatloD • 

Ill. aui... ' wiD deJiT81' ' 
17. couj. auk.. the ,.. llaoulcl 

be nay, anti the nay yea' 
28. 811bl. ..,.. 'becauae l/Jq ~ 

through him who la the 
Amen' 

Cb. ii. 3. om.- • to you' 
8. om. • which lse batb re· 

.... iYecl from many ' 
17. abs. ..,.. ' othen' or ' the 

not' 
iY. 6.aabl. +•Ilia• 

lt.1'. t •the Lord' 
14. eu'bs. '°' t with' 

v. S.om. ==•also' 
12. om. = • for • 
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Ch. v. 1-1. 1uba. • G ·d' 
,;;, 16.1'. t • theretl>TC' 
viii. t. r. t ' ti.at \\'e woulJ re

ceive' (their gift &e.) 
19. r.' lOnr' 

ix. 111. r. • 11ow may he who ••fl' 
11lielb,&e. aapply b~lld,' 
&r. 

x. 12. om.== • aro unwi1e' 

Ch. 11il. 1.1au. • mast I needs boast! 
it ia not good indeed yet' 
&c. 

3, IUbs, I apRJ't from ' 
11. r. t • 1n glorying• 

:dii. 4. om. • though ' re&aing' far 
a1 he • • • yet lbetb, llO 
we' &c. 

GALATIANS. 

l.:h. l. 6. am. - • or Christ' (read ' 
• thl'Gllgh Rnu:e ') 

15. om. = • God ' 
I~. suu . ..,. • Cephas ' 

ii. 1. coaj. aubo. • roar' which 
Penu contend. i• the true 
reading or the uncial 
ll SS. See his note. 

u. •ubs . ._. 1 Peter and J nm es' 
14. oube. + • Cephas• •Lio in 

... u. 
19. Penn proposes to clivlde 

the lettel'll ai t'J.»11p.ou not 
lui "°"°"'and foundahLI 
tran•latiouoatbisebanp. 
See his note. 

211. 1111"8. ' lu God and In Christ 
who' 

iii. I. r. t • thut ye abould not 
obey tbe truth ' 

Ch. iii. 1. om. == • among: )'OU' 
17. om. == ' i11. Chriat ' 
10. r. ""' • a4ded • 

iT. 7. om. = • of Goa through 
Christ' 

J4. om. = •my • (reacllnc 
. • the trial ') others • your 

trial. 
J7.111bl. s 1111' 
JS. add • be sealoualy all'ected 

towanb the beat glft6 • 
(for it la good, &e.) 

10. aabo ..... ' now Sinai I• a 
-.mtaln In A'l'Bbia ' 

31. om."""'' BOtbeD' 
'" I • r. t • therefore • 

ltl. r. t adultery • 
vi. 15. r. • availeth • 

11. om.:=• the Lord• 

EPHESIANS. 

t'b. i. J~r. 11 und.entilnding' 1 Cb. i•· 31, Nba. ~ ' •' 
ji. 111. um. """ • the• reuderiu: it ... s; r. • tlaia ye know• 

' eY01"J building' 001'0 I tbe llpi1"lC' 
ill. o. r. • fellowsblpo of lbe ..,. lll. r. • Go4' 

cret' or • myatery ' 23, t' and ' 
,., + • by Je1111:1 Chrillt • am. = • Is• after• he' 

J.I. om. = • of our LorcUlllUS 911. r. • tbe Lor<\ • 
Cbrl•l ' 30. om. - • or bis Aeah and of 

iv. o. om- == ' 11•' r. " ynu t bis llonet' 
8. •ubo • ..,. • baYini; kd • • • Yi.. l. om. - • iu the Lord• 

be SAYC ' 0. ll>bo, ..,.. 4 tbeir and J10U1" 
17. om.=-• other' JU811ter la' 
~o. au.,._ •e-. • the edification of 1:1. r. t • of this .....dd • 

faith • IO. om. • of Iha GGepd ' 
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PHILIPPIANS. 

Cb. i, 14. add • of God' others • of 
the Lord' 

UI. r. tran1pooe1 thla and tbe 
Collowing vene. 

~I. snh. •good' (JCP~aTOv) (or f 
• Cbrlst' (JCP•crn>t) 

ii. o. nbe. '°' ' tbe name' or 
'that name' 

30. om. - ' of Christ ' 
r .. ~ ' nut zeg-.ading • 

Ch. iii. 3. &nbs. vh •in tbe spirit of 
God' 

12. r. t' Jeaus • 
16. r. t' bytheaame rtLle: let 

u miod the aame thing ~ 
iv .. Ja. t" Chriat' 

13. 0111. = • our ' (reading 
• the') 

subs, ~ • J.'Our iplrit • 
om, = 4 Amen ' 

COLOSSIANS. 

Cb. i. t. r. t • and onr Lord luu 
Clui»t • 

II. 811\s. + • aa it Jo in all the 
world 1lriDgetb forth• 

r. om. •and increuetb • 
14. r. t I througb bil blood ' 
a .. om.. - ' through him. ' 

(at tbe end oftbe vene) . 
Ii. t. r. t •and (or • uen ') of 

the fathor and ChriH ' 
othen read I of God 
wblcla ii In (or •con· . 
eeJ'Ding ~) Chriot ' otben l 

' of God namely Christ, 
iu whom • &e. 

Cb. ii. 11, r. t •of the lina' 
13. r. 4 you' 
18. om.=" not' 

iii. 4. 1ub11 .. •P. ' your' 
11. :r. • of God• 
16. r. "" • the Lord ' 
11. om. -= ' the Lord' 
211. r. • to the Lord ' 
Ill:. r." God' 

iv. 13. r. • seal' 

I. TIIESSALOI"'IANS. 

Cb. i. 1. om. - " from God 
Chriilt' 

IL UI. r. t ' their own• 
JO, add • of God • (wblch ill 

1uppliec1 in U.e text) 
IU. om.=• Chrillt' 

ill. Z. r. t' minister of God and 
our fellow· labounr in 
the Golpe!' 

Cb.iii.12.ow.-'tbe Lord'-otber• 
11ubs. c God' 

iv .. t. add• as ye alMO walt • 

:: ::~:: t : :~.~ye no need 
to write 1 

It.om.=' own' 
v. 13. subs. ~ • them• (reading 

' be at peace with tbeJEl' ! 

II. THESSALONIANS. 

Cb. ii. t. r. • Christ ' 
4. r. t • aa God• 
Lr.~•luu' 

11. e11bs .. ~ ' .enda' 

f Cb. ii. 13 .. subs. ' a fint fruit' {read 
• God choae you a 6r~t 
CrKit to salvation') 

16.. sabs. •o. • God the fathf'1· • 
iii. 18. suba. ·o-. • in all place•' 
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I. TIMOTHY. 

Ch. i. I. r. •the Lord.Jema Christ• 
4. r. + • editylnit ' (' plly 

edilloation ') 
17.T.t'wiBe' 

ii. 7. r. t ' in Chl'iat • 
iii. 3. r. t • not greedy of filthy 

lucre' 
16. r. ' Goa• others subs .. co. 

• whicb 1 

Ch. iii. 16. n.bs. " men ' 
iY, lt. r. t • in Spirit ' 

v. 4.r. f •good and' 
!II. om. = • the Lord' 

..i. 5. om. = ' from mch with
draw thJBelf' 

19. r. ' eternal ' 

II. TIMOTHY. 

Ch. ii. 3. 1ub1. + • bear thy part 
in. 

4. add • fl>r Cod ' 
7. aabal. ~ ' will give • 

19. r. c Christ' 
iii. JfJ, om.• aho' for' and') 

iv, 1. r. t • tllerelore' 

Cb. iv. 1. r. t • the Lord' 
r. -o. ' at hi•' 

J4. oabs. + • will reward ' 
UI. 1uba. • Priacilla' 
22.. om. ' the Lord • • • oplTit ' 

om. - • grace lie with you 
all' 

TITUS. 

Ch. ii. a. r. ' Joli' 

l'lllLEMON: 

Ver, 2. •obs."?·' oursiater' 
0. r.' yoa' 

Ver. r. nhs. "°"' I had' 
20. r. 'the Lora• 

HEBREWS. 

Cb .. i. 2. r. lzf1Xd'TIAlll for ecrx.dTOU 
3. subs. • mating manifeat # 

om. • by 11im!felf' 
om.=' ou.r' 

ii. 1. r. t •and didlt 1et him over 
the worb of thy hands ' I 

9. oub•· • apart """' God ' ' 
iii. ti. subs. "°'" • which ' I 

16. 't. • some' (this and next ! 
parllJll'nph being in that ', 
cue put alllrwatively) 

'li. 3, au.hs. ' let us do' 
JO. r. t ' Ja'bonr of' 

l'ii· J1. 1u1N:s. "<?I • priestB" 
17. onbe. 'i- • It i1 te1tilied' 
~. add ' even• 

viii • .:J, om. = ' priestg • 

Ch.viii.11.r.' neighbour' 
ix. 1.r. t' tabernacle' 

10. r.tand (Je•ding• washilli:
and carnal ' &c.) 

1t.1ubs. " our ' 
•• add • through faith • 

x. 17. add • he afterwards saith • 
30. om. = • aalth the Lord ' 
34. r. ' uf me ill my bondl ' 

om. - 6 ln heaVen • 
xii. T. snbe. • for ' (Jead • end11re 

patiently forinatrnction') 
20. r. t or• thrwlt throuith with 

a dart' 
1iii. 4. 1obs. '"°" • for ' 

11. om. ' Cor a Bin offering ' 
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JAMES. 

Ch. I 12.. om. - • the Lerd • (reaa 
be) 

19, fltbe. ~ • ye know ' (read· 
iug T, 18, ' that of bill 
own··· ye bow my 
hloved brethlen ') 

ii. a. :r. t• t4 him• 
4. om. 4 Dot' 

18.. om == 11 tby' r. reads 'i1e' 

inotcad of • X'"PI~' for 
'without' 

Ch. H. 2~. r. t • then • 
UL u. subs. •0.. • the Lord ' 
iy .. 1. r. om.· ' whence• 

2. conj. mile.• ye seek blood ' 
othcn • '18 are en•iuwri ' 

11. "ubs. "°"' ' OJ" ' 
u. r. om. • and judge' 

I. PETER. 
Ch. i, 11.om. •of Cbrlat' otben 

1ub. ' of God' 
l'l..1'. ~ 1 QI' 
22. om. ... •tbMUgh the Spirit' 
13. r. t • for ner" 
M.r. •of man' 

om.. - c thereof' 
ii. ll. om. • unw 1ahatlon • 
91.r.~• 111' 

r ~'us' 
iii. 8. .,: ; courteous' 

13. mbs. + • zealoua ' 

Cb. iiL in. subs • ..., • Cbrl•t • 
18. uhl • ..,, 1 died • 

iv. l. on1, - ' Cur us' 
3. om. = • of ,..,r life ' 
8. eub& + • coTemth' 

14. add • and or power' (wbicb 
word• boing ....,.;...,d by 
Grleabach obould have 
atood in the te1:t) 

om. = • on their po1t • • • 
glorified. 

"· le .... 11. ..... you.. 

II. PETER. 
Cb. 1. l. subs. • the Lerd' 

4. &Ubl •• by 'Wbom • 
ii. II. r. • peruicioua waya • 

11. om. = • beffll'8 'he Lord • 
13. B11b1. •o. • lOTe feuts' 
15.aubo. • B-· 
17. om.=• for enr• 

Ch. ii. 19. 1". ' ~lcm' 
iii. 1, 1"· ' the same • 

Io. r. t ' in tbe niR'.lit ' 
12· oubo. • the Lord ' 
1a. r. "d1'> ' in which •(i.e. ept. 

tles) ~ .. •tL• for ~" J••· 

I. JOHN. 
Cb. Ii. T. r •• Brethrea. 

om. = • from the lleflln· 
nlng' 

8. nbl. "°' ' a1 ' 
l.f. om. • I ban written • • • 

bf.sinning• 
.20. euba. •Ye all know' (read 

• Ye all· Ir.now tbat 7e 
have an 1nohdlng' &a.) 

23. r. om.' but he·.• aI.o' 
(tbe Engliah autboriMd nr-1 

aion print& the ela11Se In 
italics.) 

Cb. ii. fl. om. = ' tbenfore ' 
Hi. t. om. === • but' 

Ii.om.=• our' 
u;. add • of God • othen • of 

him ' (' hia Juve ') 
iy, I. eu'be. ~ ' i¥ kllOWU' 

8, 1Uba. ' wbicb IC(l&rateth 
Jeana Crem God iJJ nm ' 
othen• which ""J'ara~th 
Jt!IUI ill not' 

r. t • CJ1rlst to laa\'C come" 
In ihe flesh • 

7.add • Gff.' 
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Ch. iy. 15. aM • Clarilt' (a TUdloe of I thNe that bear witn-
the Vatieaa llS. not - on .. rtll' 
ticed by Grieabacll) Ch. ,., 1e. nlNL ...,. ' tile Son ' 

v. 2. conj. subs. ' God when we 13. r. t .. that belieYe on tho 
love the c1lilclrm ot Ged' name or the Son of God' 

1. r. t •in 'luluen,the:t'atltet',' llO.•ubl. •what la mae' othet'B 
the \Von!, and tho Holy • tbe trae God• 
ll; irlt: ana tltoelMI three om. - • lens Christ 
are one. Ana then a.-e 

II. JOHN. 

Ver. 3. om.=-' the Lori• I 
8. nbs • ..o. ' ye' (three times) 

Ver. 9. 020o =• ofCbriot' 
l'i. 1111111. - • JOU1', 

JUDE. 

\"'er. 1. au.bd. """'• beloTea' 
4.r. t• God' 

ts. 1ub1. ,.._ • mmo' 
ft. auk + • end Tfta.te eome 

11a1nc dhltingniAhed; ima ,..Y., others puWq them 
out or the ire ; and or 

..,,,..h...,e pity withlear; 
hatiDc' &c. 

Ver. 16. r. t' wlle' . 
r. am. - • throulh Jea11s 

Cbriat oar Lon\ ' 
111lhe. -.. ' hef'are all time 

IO now' 

REVELATION. 
Ch. I. 4. au"" ' G...t ' othen ' the 

Lol'd. 
B. 11ubf.. • kinp • 
11.1'. t • tbe heglnnln11 aD4 the 

encl' 
'"·om.• Gad• 

n.euM. +•1a• 
11. ,., t • I am Alpha 11114 

Omega, the lira& alld the 
la•t' 

r. t • whk:h are in A.la' 
JS .. om. -. ' snnn ' 
to. r. t • whicla thun aaweot' 

il. 3. r, t ' aad hast la-....l' 
5. ow. '""' • qulclly ' 
7. r. • In tbe midst of tilt Pa· 

radite or God • 
9. ona. -= • won.. u4' 

13. om. - ' works and ' 
om..==• neo• 

1.s. r. t • which I bate' 
Ill. om. - 1 works and' 
!18. r. • e few thinp' 

t'. - ' thy' (reailing' tbat 
woman • or' wt.re') 

ti. r . ..,, • dteir • 

Ch. Iii. :t. •llbl. - • whlda thoa wert 
allouc to eaa& oft • 

S. om. = • and beard and 
bold fast• 

11.1'.t • Behold ' 
IT. S. am. = ' and be that oat 

wa•' 
U, ••· • D1l1' Loni and 0111' 

God' 
r.t• are' 

y. a. r. om. - c ahon' 
4.r, t • ancl to reail' 
II. r. • U1' 

1'. c ••' 
14. r. + • tou"M1A1Hwentl' • 

"· + • him that Unth for 
eTtr and eTer ' 

n. a.r.t'ana-· 
•·•·'them' 

11. r.t • little ' •Ii· 17.r, •1ivhl1aprinp ofwaw' 
Tlil. f, r. om. • and the third p11rt 

ol the earlh WllS b11rllt 
•p' ' 

13.t'. ....... 
b:, -1.om-•oCGod • 
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Cb. x. 5. om. ' right' 
xi. I. r. t ' and tile uael atoocl' 

4. r." God• 
8.r.'our' • 

12.subll. 'f-.' I' 
13.subll. ~·clay' 
17.r. t• and art toeome• 
11. r. • of bis coveaaat wae' 

:I.Ii. 12. r. • the lnharriter. of tbe 
earth' Ice. 

xiii, 1. r.' the name' 
5. om.. == • to continue'· 

Xi'F • 1. r. am.. 1 the • 
r. om. ' ht. name ' 

II. r. t • tieCore the tmone of 
GGd' . • 

1. aubs • .0.. ' the Lard ' 
8. om. ~ • becauae' 

om. - ' Of the Wl'ath' 
10. om. - • out of tile -pie' 

xy, 9. r. t • ower bla mart • 
ll. r. • eaints' others nba • ..., 

'age•, 
4.om.= 'the' om.-' 0 

Lord. 
.w.. ...,;. " an men , 

o. om • ...; • oat of the~· 
STi. l. om, = ' Out o£tbe temple' 

$, r. t • 0 Lord' '1'ba edition 
ueclbytheEDgll.htram
latoni of.the .at1i.oria4 
Tenln (Wt Dot r.)nlle. 
' and shut be' for • the. 
Holy One' 

C.xvi.15. add • for tbu ••la the 
Lord' 

17. om. = ' of beayen' 
xril. 4, Hbll. + • of the fomica• 

tion of tbe earth ' 
xviii. 17. r. •all the company in 

ahipa • 
zil<, l. r. • awl bonour • 

subo. 'UDto tbe Lord our 
God' 

JI, OJn. =' a1" 
17. r. ' the supper of the great 

God' 
xs. 0.. om. - ' tram Gnd ' 

JO. om. ' for ever and ever • 
12. r. • God' · 
14. add ..... ' ct't'n tbe lake or 

lire• 
ui. a. om. = • and be their God" 

5. add • words of God ' or 
• these trae and faithful 
words are of God ' 

7.r.'all' 
9. om, == " the bride ' 

24, r. • of tboae wbo are 
lNlYed. 

ml. 11. r. • God of the holy pm· 
pbcta' 

'"~ r. om. - ' an.a ' 
t.r.t' fOJ'' 

10. r. ' boot. • 
21. r. • with JOll all, Amen.' 

N. B, In a Teey few instancca the mart. of reference to this list bas been 
omitted, or bnproperly l.merted ID tlae test. 

C. WHnTlllGHAM, 'r00"8 COURT, CRA'NCF.llY LA!l<f;. 


